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Controversy swirls around township plan
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

WiII a proposed reorganIzatIOn
help or hurl Northvll\e Township
go\'ernmenl?
• That's the quesllon Ihe board of
trustees will consider tonight.
, The answer. like so much else
when II comes to the controversial
plan, depends on whom you talk
to.
, Manager Tamara Hanlin last
inonth proposed privatizing the
townshlp's planning department

and making the bUIlding depart-
ment into a sub:;eellon of the pub·
IIc utllllles depal1lllent. The Idea,
she explained, was to save taxpay-
er dollars and make township
operations more emden!.

Some, however. have saHI that
pollt ical In-righting among mem-
bers of the board Is the real reason
for the proposal That's a view
winch Supervisor Karen B'\la sup·
ports and Hanlin and other Il1CIlI
bers of the board delly

Tonight the trustees wlll consld·

er reorganization publicly for the
nrst lime. Hanlin has asked them
to allow Iwr 10 do three things:

• Negollate a servIces contract
with McI<enna Associates for all
plannIng funcltons and ellmlnal<'
the rosllfon of Planning and Zon-
Inlt Administrator McKenna,
based in Farmln~toll I1lI10; , Is the
town&hlp's contracted planl1ll1~
consultant firm.

• WOI k oul [l sepufiltfon agree·
ment and/or issuc a layoff noticc
to ('urrent Planning aild Zonln~

Administralor Carol Mais( .
• Explore lhe costs associated

wHh combining the Building and
Public Utilities Departments, with
a formal reporl to be eventually
issued to the board.

The plan has its cnlics. particu·
larly the recommendation la ellml-
nat(' the planning department
One crllic is Dick Allen, chaIrman
of lhe township planning commis·
slon and U former mcmber of the
bOolrd of tlUstl'co;
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A rider heads out in the morning twilight on the first leg of the 150-mile fund-raiser for MUltiple Sclerosis.

Trek for MS begins, ends at race track
Twenty-Ilve Nortlwllle residents JOllled

more than 1.000 bike nders takm~ part in
Ihe 10lh anllual Michigan Multiple Sclera
SIS ) 50 l3ike Tour 1,IS!weekend

The rlder& started theIr 150 mlle t[('k
early Sallll dolY morning. leaving from
Norllwllle Down~ 'lIId pedaling their w,ly to
Lansing. Aftl'r !>pl'ndmg the mght at lhe
campus of Mldllg,l11 State Ulllverslly. the
nders headed bdck to Northville Sunday

TIt(' CVcll<;t.C;laised funds by collecting
pled~cs 'for l';lI'h mile pcdillcd. ,lcconlln~ 10

f:lanol Noble, pllblit rel,\tlons lIlana~cr for
Ill(' Michl~<ln Chapto of Ihl' Nallonal Multi
pic Sclerosis Soclcly

"1/ was a gn',I! time EI'cl)'Dne l>('('lJwd 10
havc fUll, ,md we \\('f!' abll' 10 ral<;e qllltl' .1

1>11of mOlley for MS f/''iI',In:h ' Nohle t>;\l(1
/1<rordill~ to Nobll', 1,100 1'1111'15 took

part in r,ll'ilnl!: $5!iO 000 III pkdge<, 1'10'
ccedt> from thl' ('v('nl 1)/'/I!'1l1 lIa110n.11
f('search dfort&

NorthVIlle Il'slden(s tnkln/.( pall In thl'
tour were. I(cnncth /II lion, James Dagg,

Mark D.lVlf>.WilHam Dennis. Tom Ullmol!',
Chad Guyot. John Harrln~ton,' Jim 1101
loway, M,'llhew Schwab, ram Sherrill.
Abh,iy Vadhavk,lr. Palll Wicke II, Matthew
Pllall M,lll PInnick. eh,nles [(C,ltIIIH
I(aren l~ealll1l(,. SlI'>,Ul Ok,I ../nl>kJ. \',lIene
Ol,mder. Douglas P,\!>coe. [h'III~!' Pl'IlH'r
Urldge. John I<ozarevlch. Wendy r-.fuur.
Michelle MI'Nally. JIm OI<aSlHf>kl 'lild I(lrk
Wlndlsrh

The lotal amount pledged to Norllll lilt-
Jl(\ers was I1wre than S~ 000, Noble saId
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Spring Hill subdivision
still stalled after 5 years
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter design plan for Spring IllIl to give

the property':; backer. the Alexan-
der Hamllton company, titne to
resolve the concerns of some
trustees ancl nearby property ow,,·
ers. To dtllc the the two stdes, with
township officIals acllng as Inter-
mediaries, havcn't come to terms.

ThaI makes It unlikely thM the
board will take aetlon on the sub·
divIsion plan at Its mcetlng tonlghl
and increases the chances of more
lawsuits being nled,

The original proposal for Spring
Hill. submitted In J 990, called for
a subdivision with home lots that
werc largc cnough to conform to
the land's R-2 resldentlal zoning.
The plan went down the drain
when the business parLnershlp
that backed It fell apart, however.

Continued on 19

Teamsters threatens: suit '
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff ,Writer

Despite a Teamsters UnIon
protest Northville T,ownship's
proposed reorganization Isn'l
meant as an attempt at union
busllng, Manager Tamara Hanlin
said thIs week

Teamsters Local 214. head·
quartered In Detrolt. subnllLled a

1 I; I I'I ,J , , • k I'· ,.petition ast month for an' elec-
tioii. among lownsh'fp;'employee'S '
with the Mlchlgkn 'EmploymMt
Relations CommissIon (MERC).
Ten township employees', irlctud~'
Ing some admlnJitrattve depart~
ment heads, will eventually vote
011 whether they wanlthe Team-
sters to represent them as a coi-

l 'Contfuued on 16

School board
delays decision
on millage., bonds

The board opted to set
tentative target dates -
as early as December or
as late as next spring -
to bring the issues
before voters.

Iyl.c the pros and cons of the mil-
lage and bond vote durIng two
recent sludy sessions. aecordmg
to RClmlerskl

SOllie of the concerns cited In
HC7mler!>kl's report centered
<llound the proposed September
elecllon dates and Included:

• Whether the dlstrtct' would be ,
.\u\e tll successfully file an applH:a I
Uon with the state by Ihe July 12 t-
deadline. "Give n the exte nsive
speCIfics reqUIred In thIS appllca-
Ilon, J am not convinced we can
nnish (the application) WIth accu-
racy by the stale's deadline: he'
saId

• Whelher the dlo;lrlcl would
have enough llme to credibly sup-

Continued on 17

When ground wl1l ever be bro-
ken on a sub(hvision ploposed for
the western end of Norlhvll1c
TownshIp Is still anybody's guess.

Uncerlalnty about the fulurc Is
nothing new 10 Ihose involved In
the Lakes at SprIng 1I111.j), 411-lot
subdivision. along with an unspec-
Ified number of condominiums,
proposed for 366 acres that sit
just wcst of the Blue I [eron Polnle
devclopmcnt on Beck Road.

The plan's becll around for nVe
ycars, Ims undergone three name
changes, sparked dozens of law-
suits and, as of Tuesday after-
noon. thei'e was stili no end in
sight.

Three weeks ago the township
board of trustees tabled the lalest

By ROBERT JACKSON
StaffWnler

The NorHlI.'I!le Board of Educa-
tion ha& po!>tponed It" \'otr on
wl1l'th('1 to hold a bond and mll-
1..Il;e election In t he fall

Insll'ad the board optl'd. al its
rcAular ml.'ellng Monday, to sC'l
t(')1tatlve l,'rget d .. l<:s - a'> e,lrly af>
December or as late as ncxt spring
- to Imn~ Ihe issues uerore voters

Thai. atcording to Di!>lrlct
Su p('r!ntendent Leonard fkzmlcrs·
kL Ivl\l ,dlow Ihe district lime La
rC\'If>lt !lome of thc recommenda-
Ilolls of the dlslrlct's bond. tech-
llology. and enhancement commlL
!C'C&,and formulate <l comprchen
<,lvcplan 10 brtn/t to the volers

More Importantly. hl' said. it wlll
~h'c hoard members additional
tllne and options toward making a
nllal r\rcfsloll on one of IhI' must
Important Issues the disl rict has
faccd in rerrnl years.

HC/lIlIcrskl. in IllS report La the
board, altempted to put the
board'~ concerns regarding Ihe
i%tlcs Into perspective

Ihls Is a slgntneant decisIon for
the board and the futllre needo; of
thc dislncl • he saId.

Thl' board h,ld a chance to ana·

First of its l(ind
cable accord 01('d

lratlons and 10 years of federal
bureaucracy haven't been able to
achieve -

Monroe sllId that the natlonal
medm wasted httle tnlle [n hmlmg
the proposed agreement

-Northville landed in the medm
spotlight. This agreemenl has been
written aboul m major newspaper
across the country: he Said.

The Wall Street Journal, New
York Times, L.A. Times, and USA
Today all had stones outlining the
Ameritech agreement with the four
communIties, after the Northvllle
Cily Council approved a first read-
mg of the ordmance June 27.

Amentech's cable agreement
and emergence mto the telecom-
mU11lcalions/ cable mdustry has
Ihe Federal Communications Com-

Continued on 16
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By ROBERT JACKSON
SIal! WilIer

The city of Northville has jOl1led
Plymouth. Plymouth Township
and Canton In becoming the first
(ommulIl(Jl's In the n.ltlOJ1 10 have
('able telcvlslon sen'lces pro\'lded
by the local telephone company.

In a landmilrk move Tuesday,
Ihe Nortlwllle Cltv CounCil unanl-
mOll"])' approvrd ,1 franchise
agreement With Amcntech New
Media Enterpn"l's for .1 cJble telr·
Vision systl'l\l

The lotlllcil took httle time 10
appnwc the ml'ilSurc. whIch was
billed by t,lule consultanl Larry
MOllToe as <I hl~tonc ·first."

"We Sol\\' hIstory made here
tonight: Monroe ~llld. ThiS city
\V<lS ,Ible to dccomplish in Iii tie
0\ CI ,I month \\'11<11two ,ldnllm ..
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Freestyle flip
Diving in head-first was just
too routine for Scott Jordan,
who decided to go into the
pool at the Northville Swim

PholO by SUE SPILLANE

Club backwards. Scott is
coached at the club by Mark
and Pam Heiden of
Northville.
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MONDAY, JULY 17
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invlled to play bridge

today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W.
Cady In the Scout Building.

SErPOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play pinochle today
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cady
In th~ Scout Building.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DARchapter meets at 1305 Woodland
Place In Plymouth at I p.m. for tea. For more Information call 455-9427
or 453-1774.

L..::..=.:..:::.::..:.=.:.:.:~=.:.::==:.-- --::-:~-_J
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: Got an event you want people to know about? We'll be glad to include it
:in the commumty Calendar. Just submit items to the newspaper offICe,
1104 W. Main, NorthvIlle 48167, by mail or in person: or fax announce-
:ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's
,calendar.,,
I,
: CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of
:Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7'30 a.m. at the chamber bUlld-
ling. 195 S. Main.,
~ FARMERS MARKET:The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.
;to 5 p.m. at the NorthVilleDowns ParkJng lot on the northwest corner of
:Center St. and Seven Mile Rd. A vanet)' of plants and fresh produce will
,be a\'allable.,,
I TOPS: Take Off Pounds SenSibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
:Northville Area Senior Cilizens Center. 215 W. Cady For more informa-
:Uon, call344-9205.
i

: NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighb~rhood nondenommational Bible
~study olTers two different classes this ,year, "Discovenng New Life" and
:"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-1l:3Q a.m. at the First
IUnlled Methudlst Church of Northville on EIght Mile at Taft. Baby sittmg
:Is provided Newcomers are welcome any time. For more information caU
'Sybil at 349·0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

11 Community Calendar

THURSDAY, JULY 13

MOVlES UNDER THE STARS: The Northville Action Council presents
Movies Under the Stars on the back of the Northville Publlc Schools
Administration Building, 50 I W. Main, beginning as soon as It Is dark
(between 9-9:30 p.m.).

Tonight's movie Is Footloose sponsored by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Bnng lawn chairs, carpet squares or blankets and mosquito
repellent. Food concessions will be open.

Please leave food and drtnk at home. In case of rain. the movie \vill be
shown inside the Recreation Center beginning at 8:30 p.m Admission IS
free.

SATURDAY, JULY 15
STUDENT ART & FLEA MARKET: The Northville Action Council Is

sponsoring a Student Art & Flea Markel from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. every Sat-
urday at the downtown Northville gazebo.

Teens can sell crafts, sell or trade sports cards, pogs. music tapes and
discs. and services such as babySItting and lawn care. To register call
Back Door Beads at 380-8215 by the prior Thursday to reserve a table.
There Is no,cost.

III 1 I

SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE REC: The Northvllle Action Council pre-
sents Saturday Night at the Rec from 8.30-11 p.m. Programs will Include
live bands. DJ's. dancmg volleyball. basketball, card games, and board
games. Call the Recreation Center or Back Door Beads for the evenlng's
activities. Admission is free.

SUNDAY, JULY 16
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Mam. The gathering is open to single adults. regardless
of church af/lliation. for fellowship and learning For more mformation
call 349-0911.

TOWNsmp BOARD: The North\'ille Township Board of Trustees meets
at 7:30 p m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six MileRoad.

, GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The NorthvIlle Genealogical Society meets
;at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical VllIage. on Griswold north of Main.
'All are welcome. For more information about this meeting or other mat-
:ters concerning the Society. please call 348-1857 or 349-2094.

: mSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Histone Distnct
:CommisslOnmeets at 8 p.m at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

, ,

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIS support group for single parents mecls
at 11 a.m. m room 10 of the Ul11tedMethodist Church of Northville. The
public Is welcome. The facililator is Carol Havcraneck. MALLP,educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meel at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group Is organized
for the purpose of providIng fellowship. caring tlnd shanng for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: jusl come 111 and ask for Single Place.

FRIDAY, JULY 14
CLOCK CONCERT: The Northville Arts Commission is sponsoring a

Goncert featuring One Flight Up The concert will be held at the
Northville Band Shell from 7'30-9 p.m. and is free to the public.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM,
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street.

MILL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historiral Village. on Griswold north of
Mam. \vill be open from 1 to 4 p.m. WIthlramcd docents offering hours.
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HOlTSEY'S
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Open 11 A.m.

BuslD~8smen'sLunches

NOW APPEARING ••LIVE
THE SBOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR
MON. THaU FRI.
4-7 P.M. DAILY

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB
with bone in

=:~ncludrl095
vegelable.
both-rea.d

'FASHIONi SHOW
iThw-sday

.' Starting
: .Ilt

.: Noon NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425 5520 AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

• OPEN DAILY MON.·SAT. at 11:00 a.m.
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Let ~&~I Host

Your Next Event
SHOWERS • REHEARSAL DINNERS • EVENTS

Our dining room can accommodate
groups to 50 people.

for reselVations
call

(810) 305-5856
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43317 E. Grand Rivef ' Nov;
OWNER: BOB HIGGINS
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CLEANERS
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LAUNDERED SHIRTS
With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order

Offer good thru 7.29.95
- - COUPON -_

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCeSSING

11126 Farmington Rd.
lat 6 M1!el Uvonla

1111111t-Stll
37635 FlYe MHe

at Newburgh IUvonlal

tlts ..M".

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012,
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor CIty
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the First Untied Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more Infor-
matlon call Tom lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings}.VlsUors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
lhe Masonic Temple on Main near Center Slreet.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville Clty Council mects at 7:30 p.m. at clty
hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY, JULY 18
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast meeting al 7:30 a.m. at Riffles
Restaurant on Northville Road. Reservatlons ($10 for members, $12 for
non-members) are requestcd. Call 349-7640 for more Information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area senlors are Invited to play volleyball and
other Indoor sports at 9:30 a m. at thc NoJ1hvllleCommunity Center.
303 W. Main. for more Information. call1he center at 349-0203 or Karl
Petcrs al 349-4140

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets al noon at the first
Presbyterian Church of Northvill<;.200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK:Family Support Network of Michigan
meets al Old VllIageSchool from 7-9 p.m: The group offers support for
families of children \vlth spcclalnceds, Baby sitUng Is available. For
Information, call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or Kimberly Anderson at
420-3571.
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Whether it's a few stitches or a broken bone, ~l

you want the assurance that you'll be seen as an

individual. Not a number.

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated.

In our emergency department and Ir,lUma

rooms, our physici'lns and starr offer you

the special care and attcnlion you'd expect

from a smaller hospital. YCI as part or

The Detroit Medical Center, arriliated with

Wayne Stale University, the resources available

to you arc anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here, not only

will we heal your injury, we'll also ease your mind.

For more information on these and other

serVIces, call our Physician Referral Service at

(810) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right carel right here.
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r---*-COUPON*---'"
I Return thle coupon for a Special Bonus of II 200,000 PrIze PoInts I
IName I
I I
IAddress I
I I
ICity, State 'i Zip I
IUm~ 1 Coupon PO' person, ptr cloy EICplrel7/19/951~------------~
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Flashy fourth
Photo byBRYAN MITCHELL 'J

t·

Electricity and energy characterized last week's commu-
nitywide celebration of Independence Day. A parade, an
auto show and a fireworks display were the high points
of the festivities. Matt Goode, 10, warmed up for the fire-
works show by spinning some sparklers at the Six

MilefNapier site of the display. Turnout for the fireworks <

has been estimated at a staggering 25,000-30,000 p~ople.
See Northville Talk of the Week, page 18-A, for an update
on the parade entries that won awards and on the spec-
tator counts.

Come Join OUf
.11NO CAVITY CLUB!!!'

All Children 14 years at age and
under who come In foc a dentol
check-up and hove no cavltles are
entered In our drawing. At the end ot
the month one boy and one girl are
chosen os INinnersof a gift certlflcofe
to TOYSR USl

Bmona Allen TimKarcJlsz
Undsoy Anon Ryan Main
Meredittl Anon AShleyMcNamara
Marl<Avenlus Joseph McNamara
Justin Blankenship Marloha Meade
Ryan Buryta Michael Means

, SColf8uryta Thomas Means
Johnny Doblsh Joshlla Mendelson
MOlYEllis John Palmer
Brondon Hatcher TimothyPatlshnok
10kohlro Iwanogo KaNePyelf

.. DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

348-3100

NOVI LIBRARY PAVEMENT REPAIRS
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS ALL

LADIES
, I

The NOVI PublICLibrary Is requesting bids for pavemenl repairs al the Novl
LJbrary,locatedal 45245West TenMileRoad, Ncvl, MI48375. Plans and speclflC8-
lions are availableal the officeof Nlli ConsUltants,LId.,2n GrabelAve.,DetrOIt,
MI48226,(3t3) 965-0036 on or afterJuly t7, 1995.

Bids shall be subml1ted10 the Cityof N()IiLibraryBoard. at 45245 West Ten
MileRoad,Nevi,MI48375, on or before3:00p,m.on Thursday,July27, 1995.81ds
shall be placed Ina sealed erwelopeclearly marked "NOVILIBRARYPAVEMENT
REPAIRS.'The NovIPubliCLibraryreserves the right to reject any or all blds, !n
wholeor InparI,or to waive any 'nformalitiesIn the biddingprocess, and to accept
that bidwhichInItsopInionIs In the bast Inlerestsof the NovIPublicLibrary.Award
WIllbe based onqualifICations,ability10 meat 1I1eschedule, and cost.

The workconsists of removal of deslgnated portions of damaged pavement,
Insta\lationof subdralns,subgrade regradingand undercutting,as needed, Installa-
lionof new pavement,patches and overlays,repair of catch basins, repairof deslg-
naled areBSofcurb-and·gulter,Installationofnewcurb-andilulter, stripingand lawn
restoration.

1\ shall be reqUiredthat all bidders Inspect Ihe prolecl site priorto bIddingto
familiarizeIhemselVesWIthall aspeclS of the work. Biddersshall notifyNTH Consul-
tants, Lid. ofany discrepancies observed priorto bidding.The bids shall be forcom-
bined trades. Partial,or qualifiedbids shallnotbe accepted.

The workshall Includeall labor,materials, toots and eqUipment.necessary to
completeIhe pavementrepairs.The primecontractorshall be responsibleforcoordi-
nation01 allolherrequiredtrades.
(7-13·95NR,NN)
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SeleTerms:
CASH
CHECK
VI9A1MC
AMEXIDISCOVERVVill VVork

All VVeek
For $8.53

HomeTown Classified ads work hard for an entire week
for as little as s8.53. Where else can you pay so little to

accomplish so much?
Put us to work for yout

• 3 Lines For '8.53 H~~ T
• Additional Lines '1.99 .....!-OWN
• Non-commercial ads -~-
• Charge it on Visa or 1-800-579-SELL

Maslercard HomeTown C!assifieds
.Hours,Monday& Friday8 am 105 pm,Tuesday-Thursday, 8:30 am 105 pm

-
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NeW5 Briefs
NEW APPOINTEES: The Northville City Council approved several,

city board positions last week. •
The council reappointed Rolland Stapleton. James Bress. and I

Bruce Pegrum to the Zoning Board of Appeals. All three members'
currently serve on the board, but their appomtments had expiredJ

July 1.
The counCil also appointed Bill Taylor to the City's Planning Com-

mission. Taylor was the choice of the Board and Commission Selec-
tion Committee to fill one of two current vacancies on the commis-
sIon. His term wlll expire June 3D, 1998.

Other reappointments included Karon Frisbie and Patricia John- ,
son to the' city Beautlflca~ibn Committee: Robert Krueger to the
Housing Appeals Board: Donald Hansen to the B.O.C.A. Appeals
Board; and JackJe Murray, Edith Pegrum, Carol Pappas and Pat Dor- :
rian-Sandbothe to the Arts CommiSSion.

PAVING PROJECT AWARDED: The NorthVille City Council award-
ed a $31,250 paving contract last week

The paving company, Thompson-McCully. was awarded the con-~
tract and will prOVide,asphalt paVIng repairs dunng three operating'
visits through May '1996.

According to City Manager Gary Word. the program Involves the
removal of old "cold patch" mateflal used as temporary asphalt on"
pavement cuts. The cuts were necessary to make water main and
other utility repairs. Word said. 1

The project was budgeted. with $7.500 being charged to the Local'
Street Fund. and $23.750 charged to the Sewer and Water Fund. :

I "ASSISTANCE PROGRAM CONTINUED: City employees will contin-
ue to receive benefits from NorthVIlle's Employee ASSistance Program. "

The city ~ounci1 unanimously approved the continuation of the
program last week AccordIng to City Manager Gary Word, the pro-
gram ,IS designed to Identify and resolve employees' problems that·:
result,in lost productiVity. •

The city mitlated the program in 1994. and Word said that positive'
feedback and employee usage warrant the program continuation.

The program is run by MiSSIOn Health, an off site department of
Providence Hospital.

Board of education
elects new office'rs

The Northville Public School
DIstrict Board of Education elected
new officers for the 1995-96 year
at its regular meeting Monday.

Richc1rd Brown was elected Pres-
ident, Martha Nield was elected
Vice-President. Tom Gudntz was
elected Secretary, and Joan
Wadsworth was elected to a sec-
ond term as Treasurer

tratJon for their valuable input and
their support. ' :

Brown, who along with McMa-
hon and board member Barbara
Bennett were reelected to th~
board last month, said he looked
forward to the challenges and suc;
cesses of the future =

''I'd Itke to thank the board fat
their confidence in selecting me ai
their board presIdent," he sUld. ~

Brown has served the board in
the capacity of vIce-president for
the past year. .

The non-offlcer school board
trustee is Jean llansen

NorthVille school board members
serve In their positiom; wlthoul
compensatIOn

Outgoing President Robert
McMahon thanked board members
and district administrators for
their support and hard work dur-
ing a difficult year.

"We faced some challenges thIS
past year, and t'd like to thank n.y
board colleagues and our udmlDls-

ALL
GENT'S
14 KT

1 GOLD
MOUNTINGS

2
~

FREE
VERBAL

APPRAISAL
Graduate Gemologist G.I.A.

Certified Dlamontotoglst
Friday ONLY July 14, 1995

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Bring In Your Jewelry,

Watches, Diamonds, Colored
Gem Stones

......
Du_"" "

HQR1W/\lLE ij ~ • DI""'D~D
.f EE;WllER9 '"

.....n$l ~
• \ 1/7I ",e "Clock

Sale Hours:
Monday·
Thursday

10am·6pm
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10am-8pm
saturday

10am·5pm

"QUALITY AND SERVICE"
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'j Police News

'Thousands of dollars
,stolenfrom gas station

Six men worked together to steat
·more than $5,600 in cash from the
Sunoco gas statlon at the intersec-
tlon of, Five MLte and Haggerty
Roads' on Sunday, Northvl1\e
Township pollee say.
, The store's assistant manager
'toid the investlgatmg officers that
some of the men distracted him
somettme between noon and 12:30

·p,m. while others made off with
'the money. which was bemg pre-
·pared for a bank deposit.

WALLET TAKES A WALK: A
leon tract worker at the site of the
Tuscan Cafe reported hts wallet
stolen July 6.
, The worker. who was performing
-interior remodeling work at the
(cafe. said that he placed his wallet
'on a shelf at the front of the cafe,
and noticed it mIssing at about 1

'-p.m.
: He had left, the work site, located
· at 150 N. Center, to use the public
:, telephone at the corner of Dunlap
~and Center, and was gone about
, 10 minutes. When he returned to
: retrieve his wallet. he was unable
: to find it.
· The worker told poltce that peo-
ple, curious about the renovations,

· walk in the cafe all the time,' The
wallet contained approximately
$50. ,

Anyone with information per-
taining to the wallet should con-
tact the Northville Police Depart-
ment.

YOU MEAN I CAN'T DRIVE 90
MPH? A 27-year-oid Northville
man, apparently unaccustomed to
Michigan driving laws, decided to
Ignor~ a flashing red traffic signal
at Center Street and Hines Drive
at 2:30 a.m. July 4.

Unfortunately for htm" a
Northville patrol officer obse~ed
the suspect's unique driving style
and began to pursue the man as
he disregarded yet another l1ash-
ing red traffic signal, this time at
Seven Mile Road and Beck - trav- CHECK THE BARN. BESSIE'S
eling at approximately:80 mph, GONE: A Northville reslde'nt

The officer chased the suspect. noticed something was missing
who at several times: drifted into from lus front porch on the morn-
the westboupd lane while heading ing of July 4.
east. To compound matters the Somebody had taken his cow
suspect did not stop, despite the mailbox.
fact that the officer had activated The mailbox, shaped like a cow
his emergency lights and siren - a and l-by-2-feet in size, was
clear sign that something probably noticed missing by the resident at
wasn't qUite right with the situa- about 7:30 a.m. He immediately
tion. phoned the Northville Pohce to

~s the c~ase neared Napier report the theft.
Road the suspect was driving Police offiCials have no leads on
apprOXimately 90 to 100 niph. the 'cattle rustler: but are keeping
according to the police report. The a look out for possible suspects.
of~cer was fmally able to stop the " ,! I

suspect after he slowed to turn ARGUMENT BRINGS OUT GUN:
north on Napier Road, A 26-year-old ,Wixom man told
, The officer ordered the suspect township pollee that another man
from his car and noticed that he had thr~atened him \Vith a gun at
lost his balance as he exited the the Highland Lakes shopping mall
vehicle. The officer then asked the last Sunday.
driver to perform the field sobriety , The man had been having prob-
test, and the suspect had difficulty lems \Villi hls Dodge Daytona and
W1th all of the tests. , was driving slowly on Seven Mile

According to the pollce report, when he C::clded to stop the car in
the susp'ect had1slurred speech ~lte mall's parking lot. As he did
and bloddshot eyes. The' officer ,s}J, the man said. a man on a
also reported the smell of intoxi- motorcycle drove up and began to
cants on the suspect's breath, ai-gue about how he drove, the

After bemg transported to the man SaId. I

Northville Police Department, the , ": As the Wixom resident got out of
suspect refused to perf0r:m a .~~e Daytona to confron~ the man
breath analysis test without repre- llie motorcycle rider then allegedly
sentatlo'n of an attorney. Pollce lifted up his s,hirt, displaying a
:then requested Judge John Mac- handgun stuck in his waistband,
.Donald grant a search ~arrant for ,"I have a gun and a badge: the
'the drawmg of the suspect's blood. man allegedly told him, adding
MacDonald granted the warrant that he should get back Into his
and the suspect was taken to car 'or be arrested:
Providence Medical Center in NoVl The Wixom man then left the
where his blood was drawn. area. Township officers looked for

The blood sample was then but didn't locate the motorcycle
packaged and sent to the Michigan rider.
State Police Forensic Laboratory
for analysis. ' ,

The suspect was'held on $100
bon,c!, and was released I after
sobering up, according to the
pollee report.

,, , ,
HOW DID THAT GET IN

THERE? To\{mship police arrested
a Lansing man for stealing two
pairs of pants from Meijer last
Sunday afternoon.

Store detectives said, they saw
the man. 41, stuff the pants down
the front ,of his own pants and
then leave the store without pay-
ing for th~m. He faces a hearing
next Friday in 35th District Court.

Photo by BAYAN MITCHELL

Upended
when he locked the breaks to avojd traffic
on the Beck Road hill. He drove up the
incline on the side of the road and flipped
the truck. He was shaken up, but not hurt.

It looks bad, but no injuries occurred in
this accident on Beck Road south of Eight
Mile last Friday. According to reports, the
driver of the tow truck was towing the car

Suh offers reward money
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Vandals looking for a target had
better steer clear of one Northville
Township neighborhood. In Maple-
hill, they may soon find a price on
their heads. ,

Maplehlll subdivision. a collec-
tion of 173 homes, sits on the
north side of Six Mile between
Winchester, and Haggerty Roads. A
recenl spate of vandalism has
prompted the subdivision's board
of directors 10 con!>idcr an unusu-
al course of action: offering a
reward for lnformallon leading to
lhe arrest and cOIl\'lcliOIl of any-

port for thc pian as well. CampbelJ
added

She emphasized that lhc reward
will be a one-time. one'pcr!>on
affair and wll1 not be available to
morc than one person who repOr1s
the same Incident or to a group of
people reporHng an Incldcnt.

Maplrhlll's tackling the problem
of vandalism to~ethcr, Campbell
said.

·We want It known thnl we're
llllllrd dlld wc're 51anding together
on Ihis: she said. ·Wc're nol /-l0IIH;
to lie dOI\11for this kind of <lcll\'!
t\' .

one Invoh'ed In vandalism In
Maplehlll

·Wc're haVing a lot of incidents
of lawns being driving on and n 101
of our mailboxes have bcen dam·
aged: spokespersoll Nallcy Camp'
bell said. "r wouldn't say wc have a
\'andallsm problem but wc do want
10 pUl un end to this'

A firm amount for Ih" rewnrd
has nol yet been sel. A pamphlet
outllnlng the Idea and s('ttlng a
speCific amount is expcctcd to be
mailed soon to Mapkhl1l 1101llt'·
owners, Campbcll said t\orllwlllr
TownshIp pollee hal'e offered sup

1

~
l

"I
HONEST, I WAS GONNA BRING

: THEM BACK: Township pollee
: arrested two Detroit teenagers for
· shopllftmg and disorderly conduct
at Meijer last weekend.

~ Store detectives called police
: after allegedly seeing the two girls"
both 16, put large amounts of,

i, undergarments into three' purses,
I then leave the store.
r When the detectives I stopped
; them outside Meijer the two gIrls
',allegedly Degan screaming obscen-
';JUes at them and making a scene.
~When F1uestloned by polleei one of
"the teens said she hadn't stolen
~anything since she'd left the purse
,she was canying Inside the store.
-The other claimed that she was
:~jusl borrowing" the Items.

The two were released to a I

,q.elative and will be referred to pro-
),ate court.

No prison bed shortage foreseen
The Director of the Michigan

Department of Correct!ons says It
now seems likely that a short tcnn
bed space cris'ls will be averted
this summer

Dlrcctor Ken McGinnis
announced In Lansing that an
unexpeoted slow down In new
commitments to prison during
May and June will hopefully allow
DOC 10 get through the summer
without ex('ccdlng Its prboll

months, based on hlslorical com·
mllmel1t t rends. was 254 prison
ers. Oy comparison. n tolal of 710
offendl'fs We-It: :'Cllt to the slale
prison s)'strl1\ du rln~ March and
April

Among the reasons for the
unusually low I(rowth are a decllnc
In parole. \'lolator5 be\n~ returned
to prison and nn ullexprctcd le\'el·
In~ off of ncw pri~on cOll1nlllments
from the couris

capacllY·
Earlier proJeclJolls clllJcodCor the'

DOC to reach "lhe saturation
point" by July 15 111e flgures hal'c
been lIuctuaUng. and may conlJn
ue to because of unusually crrallC
prison commitment and pMolc
release date!>

Michigan's prl!oon populatlon
rose by a tolal of 83 of(cnders <lIlT-
Ing the monllu, of May and June
The anliclpated gro ....1h lor tho"l'IJ you have any inJormation

about any oj these ihcidents pleaSe
call NorthviHe. Qit!l,Po!ice at 3411-
1234 or Northville Township Police
at 349-9400.

If It'S been a while Since
you checked your air
conditioner, chances are
it could be ready to lose
its cool. Bryant can help:

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't w3lt lor the worst . callihe best.

This weekend!!! Thurs" July Bth, Fri., July 14th, & Sat., July l)th

Petting Zoo
Sat., July 1?'b

iIa.m. - 3 p.m.
, I

HELLENIC KO:-iEY
ISLAND

WINKELMAN'S

WONG'S KITCHEN DIAMO:\'D BOUTIQUE
H? Olf All FI"~]e\\ell)

KlDDIELAND
CARD & GIFT CENTER Huge S.\lngl On Blb\ Furmrure
Se!tl:E Ir~ms Reduced up [Q 66"

FARMINGTON BOOK
CENTER
25't Oti All Books &. Selelt [terns ~~ DAY & NIGHT [ .".61~

~~, HEATING & COOLING C9S@g
~ 27629 HAGGERTY ROAD "'~~OI\CIAAeta

HERITAGE DRY
CLEANERSK·MART

BoRICS HAIR CARE
GUJranreed IO\\el£ proresslOnJI
hJlrure produce pnLfS

ANGLIN
SUPPLY
50% OFF

SHRUBS 25% OFF
PERENNIALS ~BUY I GET I FREE

Of Same Size __-~

ALL POTTBRY ST~TUARY AND ~.J'frll
GARDBN ART 40 Yo OFF ;-~~l,t, ~ ..,:

Complete line of bUlk materials. Uh
PIck up or delivered df ~' (•..~~~:R',..t:.. - 'i"L~ 't?

42750 GKAND RIVER. NOVI 'r-Jti .~, ~ .,;.'-l?
(Betw. Novi Rd. it Meadowbrook) ::\.;to,) :?!

349-8500 It
(across from Vie's Market

Spend this
summe.in
cool comfo.t! 6 MONTHS

SAME AS CASH
with approved credit.

OR

• Quiet
Operation

• Compact
Styling

• Efficient
Cooling

• Professional
lnstallallon

~Model
~ 593 Completely InstalledS& ---,"". from'1590"MHEATING SALES COMPANY

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 352·4656 ~
We Service All Makes and Models ~

Service Maintenance agreements very affordable. Complete 24 hour service company

0
1-16 lO:a::

-5 NO'/lTOWll 8-i CEllTE~ i..LlIO~
GRANO RJVfR 1-V1C'S
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Read, Then Recycle
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Bubble top
Balmy temperatures and
brisk winds have made it
just right for all sorts of
outdoor fun so far this
summer. Kite flying and
running ab,aut with a bub-
ble wand, as Patrick
Spillane was doing last
week, are only a couple of
the leisure lime activities
out-of-school youths have
enjoyed.
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Michigan's largest series of technical

job fairs for all levels of designers,

engineers, and OP/MIS professionals.DP/MIS&
ENGINEERING/
DESIGN
JOB
FAIRS

11 00 a OJ • 7 00 P m All Thee Days
No Pre RegJ5tliltlOo

Open BallI00rn

July 18 • Laul"'l!l Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. MI
July 19. Management Education Cetlter. 811 W. SquaNllk. Rd, Troy, Ml
Oct. 3. Ebernard Center of Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapfde, Ml

lhGuS(Jrldso! Career (JPP<lfUJnrtJCS Bnng Plenty Of Resumes II you are unobJe to attend. fax or mall 'JOur
,.,><;umc Ul Chuck Vincent.

Data ~lng: All soh.ware longuages/hardware/platforms/opcrutll1g systems & office auwmatlon "'I
Engineers: All dll3C!pllnes rve:. EE. £. a: TecM'ClilrlS. skrlled trodes tech wntel"b & 5<Jle<;I'ng,fleers j
0"19ne ... : Manual & <111CAD/CAM '>Oftvrore packnges J
Job Fair NetwoMc of Michigan, 10B23 Melboume. Allen Park. M148101. PhOf1et3131381.o~093' , . ,;" :'
Feu.(3131381-0099.
Equal Opportunity frnpluyers ~Jlale/FBrnale/Hand'Cilpped/Vetcran > •
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Youth Forum extends plea!
for help in war on drugs

il

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Members of Northville Youth
Forum want your help m wagmg
the war on drugs.

"We're trymg to establIsh a zero
tolerance community and we need
the community's help to do it."
Forum co-chaIr John Werth Said.

The 'Forum IS a volunteer part-
nership organization among
Northville governments, schools.
businesses and residents.

The group qas developed a new
pamphlet outlining ways to make
NorthVille a "zero tolerance" com-
munity where drugs aren't wel-
comed.

Forum members want to make
sure that every one of the thou-
sands of students III the Northville
Public Schools system gets a copy
of the pamphlet. To do that they're
looking for local busmesses that
would be willing to place ads m 1t,
or that 1V0ulddonate pnntmg ser-
\'Ices.

"We have to raise money to put
the word out," Werth said. "ThISIS
the way to spread the message."

The pamphlet measures 6·by-ll
mches and full page ads Will cost
$500. Half-page ads will run $250
and busmess-card Sized ads will
cost $100.

The pamphlet explains the
ent1re zero tolerance concept and
dIscusses ways to achieve it.

~The levels of drug use und
abuse by the young people of our
commul1lty are dangerollsly hIgh,"
the pamphlet says.

"Worse yet, there seems to be a
social acceptance of the use of
drugs among young people."

St~enng them away from the
dangers of substance abuse
reqUires a community commit-
ment, Forum members feel

"Most of us who support zero
tolerance for youth substance
abuse are not fanatiCs. teetotalers
or proselytizers," the pamphlet

says. "WeSimply want a communI-
ty for ourselves and our children
where the abuse of drugs and
alcohol among young people Is not
Widespread and accepted."

Ways to spread the word eXI~t
everywhere, Ihe pamphlet
explains. .

leadershIp examples by paren{s
and students. school programs
and a publIC 1l1formatlon can'l-
paign WIll hrlp get the message
out, It adds.

Youth Forum IS h~ping th~t
eventually a zero tolerance sticker
or sign could be created and then
distnbuted to townshfp homes an'd
busmesses for dIsplay.

"Ultimately we'd lIke to see one
up everywhere." Werth sald "We
want the whole town involved."

For more information abou't
advertising in the pamphlet 0,[
about Youth Forum contact Werth
at 349-9400 or Bob Somson ~t
344-8443.

Vacation at home
•In your own

above ground pool.

30%OFF

,{

Above Ground Pools
Starting
as Low

739-5333

T V",UD'IKE

21 MilE
Quick Installation

Easy Financing
No Money Down

Ask Your Neighbors About Us

Natural wood enhancer
Guaranteed 10 prevent gray-
ing for a minimum of 2 years. (Wood treated
with clear water sealant lurns gray over lime.)
Natural wood enhancers keep new wood look-
ing new and restore wealhered wood.
SunBlock'" Plus U V. and WaterGuard'"
Plus Water· proofing protec1ion.
Mildew resistant on the film

$12.99 gal.
Olympic House
& Trim
Original linseed 0/1 beauty and
protection.
• Pure penetrating linseed

oil formula .
• Provides WaterGuard'M $II 99 gal

Provides SunBlock"· U.V.. •

Olympic Overcoat41
House Paint f-g';g;;~~ =->-~~~M"r: Aluminum & Vinyl

Siding Coating
Refinish sidmg instead of re-sidlng
• 100% acryliC latex formula.
• Exclusive AVS-2000·· Urethane

provides superior toughness
and durability,

• Excellent adhesion.
• Superb color retention,
• Mildew resIstant on the coating film.
• Easy to use, waterclean-up.

Lo·lustre enamel finish.

$17.99 gal.

-.QVERCOg~
F{4ii\iT' \

CANTON Do-it Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton, HI • 313·981·5800
KItchen & Bath Showroom 3 13·98 r ·5800

M.A. Mans Floors 313.981-3582

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road.
New Boston, MI
313·941·3131

TRENTON
3300 W. jefferson, Trenton. HI

313.676·3000

MONROE
2754 N, Monroe St., Monroe. MI

313-141·8400

Cle~
Q:s
t\
G

(

Many styles no¥{ our original prices'
• look for Ihe)~>g:a~ance shoes in our designated Clea~once areas. •

No~ave"52%.70% off deportment store pncesl
Additional Clearance styles available al 10%, 20% & 30% off our original prices.

Where Ihe Only Thing Bigger Ihon the Savings ;s Ihe Selection SM

Tel-TwelveMall (Telegraph & Twelve Mile Roodl 350-8900
3635 RCKhester Rd. IBetween Big Beaver & Watlles Rd 1 689·2800

M, W, TH, F, SAT 10·9,SUN 12-6 [SUN 12·5 at Tel·TwelveMall); CLOSED TUES FOR RESTOCKING
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Mill Race Matters
Tllls'week the Northville Hlstoncal Society wishes

to thank the NorthvIlle Town Hall Lecture Sertes for
Its generous donation to support the NorthVIlle High
School composIte picture restoration project Dona-
tlOilS to help restore the old hIgh school composIte
pIctures can be made to the SocIety.

Thus far several have been completed, but many
are yet to be done and some still remam missing. If
you know the whereabouts of any of the ongmals
please contact 348-1845.

The organizatIOn contJllues to seek Norlh\'llIc
High School Palladllll11s [ycarbookl as well StilI
needed are 1926. 1934 1935, 1937, 1941 through
'56, 1959. 1961 1965, 1966. 1967, 1972 1979,
and slllce 1983.

CongratulatIOns to Sonia SWIgart and all who
helped her ~tage another successful Fourth of July
e\'ent at 111111 Race VIllage. Many communIty resI-
dents and visitors shared a day of fun and old fash-
IOned alllu~ement while being entertained by musi-
cian Juhe Fountalll. Ming the Magician, Matt Hatch
and Chester, dulcImer musIc by Charlene Berry and
reenactments by the 17th and 21 st MIchIgan Cml
War reenactors

Docents prOVIded information on all bUIldings
throu~hout the afternoon Hot dogs sold by the
Rotary and home baked goods sold by the Historical
SocIety both: ran out quickly, The Mill Race
Weavers, blacksmIth Owen Createau, the local rug
hooker~ and the local basket weavers all prOVided
demon~tratlons of theIr crafts throughout the after-
nool1 ,

The gardens of MIll Race Village were a featured
part of the July 12 garden walk held by the Country
Garden Club Northville branch. These charnling
gardens can be vlewcd evcry day 'from sun up to
sun down freeLof-charge at Mill Ra.ce Village.

The village bUlldings arc open for pubhc vlcwmg
each Sunday from J -4 pm, from June unhJ Octo-
ber The orgal1lzatlOll contmues to need docents to
staff the bllJldmgs on Sunday afternoons If mter-
csted call 348-1845

Recenl1y thiS column has featured articles about
community residents as well as s9me general com-
mumty hIstory. Penodieally, it is good to return to a
general overall view of t,he HI~torical SocIety's role
ilnd Pdrt m thIS community's history,

The i':ortlwllle Historical SocIety was established
III 1965 by a group of cltllens of the cbmmunity
mterested In presen'mg the community's hil?tory.
An 1I1llIledmte pressmg concern was preservation of
the Lapham LIbrary slated for demohtion by city
planners. Demolition and destruction of the Vlcton-
an character of the former Village also concerned
the hrst members

These two concerns led to the estabhshment of
the Historical Society which set about looking for a
locatIOn to house bUIldings moved for conul1umty
expansion and the HIstoric Dlstnct COIlUl1JSSlOnto
create a dlstnct and mallltam historic lIltegnty in
that dlstnct.

Both groups became successful locatlllg land to
create Mill Race VIllage and estabhsh the Histone
Distnct NorthVIlle knows today.

Mill Race Village was created on land donated to
the city by Ford Motor Co. Henry Ford purchased
thIS land 111 1917 from a Yerkes descendant who
ran a mill at the location Ford had the null torn
down The site had held mills from the very begl11-
Illl1g of tile village.

John Miller established the village's first I11dustry,
a grist mill. on trye sIte In 1827., The null served as
the focus for estabhshment of a commulllty on thiS
portlOn,of the Rouge River in what was then Town
One South Range Eight East. Settlers in the 72-
square mIle town met at about that time and the
township of Plymouth was created. ,

Wlthm 10 years the bottom portionispht away to
become Canton Township,. but Plymouth and
North'vllle remained umted until much later.

Several VIllages sprang up in the township Most
promment were Waterford, Plymouth, NorthVIlle,
and PhoenLx. Hlstonc sources seem to hmt that in i-
bally Waterford was the largest. It sen'ed as the
most central of the township cIties Withm 25 years
both Plymouth and Northville surpassed it 1\venty-
five years after that It almost ceased to exist
Phoenix and 'other small enclaves never caught on
at all More about the Northville commumtv m
weeks to come. -

CALENDAR

Thursday, July 13
Northville Genealogical Society. Cady, 7 p m
Sunday, July 16
VIllage Open. . .. . ... ,....... .. 1-4 P m
Boy Scout - Eagle Ceremony .. , , Church, 4 pm
Tuesday. July 18
Stone Gang ..•. 1. , ••••••• Yerkes, 9 a m -noon
Sputl} Lyon HIstorical Society Tour VIllage, 7 p m.
We'dnesday, July 19
ArchIves. .. ... . .... Cady, 9-11 am
Thursday, July 20
lOR Coffee . . .. . , ,. Cady, 10 a ill,

Rehearsal ., " . . . . . . Church, 6 p.m.
Northville Hlston13-1 Society Cady, 7.30 p m

The offlce>is oif~~~Onday through friday from 9
a.m.-l p.m' "i

- Diane M Rockall

Unique experience provides lessoll
/in cooperation and work interaction
I ,

IBy SHARON CONDRON
.StaffWrller

f The se\'en members of the Nov]
IBoard of Educa(lOn were

[

sequestered overlllght at Eastern
Micillgan UllIverslty last Friday to
learn how to get along and work
togetheri Team building and gettmg-to-

,know you activItIes pro\'1ded an ice
!breaker for two new board mem-
Jbers Carol Elfnng and Ann Newton
land h,~lped acclunate the two to
;the other personalities on the
fboard The session was also help-
lful for George Kortlandt, a one
iYear member of the board who IS
!stIll tech11lcally a rookIe.! "Everybody thought It was a

,
I•
I
I
I•

,I
{
"'I

team bmldmg actlvitlCS and
assessed the distncl's strengths
and challenges: foreback SaId.

The group discussed goals for
the school district and the board of
education but hasn't written spe-
dfic obJectlves'just yet TJ10SCwill
come when the board reVISIts the
diSCUSSIOnat the August 3 board
meet mg.

"We had a lot of good Idcas." he
saId

Foreback SaId board members
agreed to create a commUl1IcatlOn
commlllee a !'ubcomnllttee of the
board of educatlOn, to help
mcrease commuIlIcal10n between
the bOilrd and the COll11l1lll1lly

.~m.BLlihllngRFulUm 0& CtJ1ln
g

SFCIl$rO'EEWryDt~O:n~,l~~~:~::;':':: :':::::s
Thurs, FII 9 30·8 00

ELECTRICAL arc fill
CONSTRUCTION, INC. ~
37400 W Seven Mile Road' LlVoma, MI 48152' (313) 464·2211
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"If the geese did ingest
this chemical, it killed
them within six or seven
hours,"

Autopsy shows five geese
might have ingested pesticide
By ROBERT JACKSON
SlaffWflter

The dead geese found at a Novi
apartment complex last month
may have died as a resull of pestI-
Cide poisoning, according to pre-
hmmary fmdlllgs from the Depart-
ment 'of Natural Resources, '

Five geese were found de~d, in
the pond June 24. at North Hills
VJ!lage Apartments, located at
44840 North Hills Drive

Tom Cooley, a DNR wJldlife
employee who performed the
autopsIes on two bIrds collected
from the sIte, said (hat the al1l-
mals may have died after Il1gestll1g
the pestiCide dlazinon.

"Both bIrds exillbited yellow
depOSits on the lungs, and one
bIrd had a granule-type substance
III the esophagus." Cooley SUld
"What I found would lead me to
beheve that dlazlllon may be
involved."

Cooley said the fmal tOXicology
report should give "ome defll1ile
answers The test results should
be complete by early Ilext week, he
said.

Dlazinon IS a commonly used
pestIcide that is applied to lawns
to speCIfIcally kIll glubs, a['('onllng
to Cooley

"It's used to get nd of 1110](0.,. ' he

HAGGERTY

LUMBER

good session," said Board Presi-
dent Craig Foreback. "It was a
chance for the two new board
membcrs to get to know everybody
on the l.'oard and for us, to bnng
them up to speed on the long
range planning" "\'(1"'" "

The 9vernight workshop -was
facilitated by NoVl Schools Super-
intendent Emmett Lippe and
ASSIstant Supenntendent of
InstructlOn Rita Traynor.

James Koster, assIstant superin-
tendent of operatIOns and admm-
istrative services, and Robcrt
Schram, the directive of commUlll-
ty relatIons, also jomed the group
to help set goals for the future.

"We did a lot of round robll1,

SIZE DELUXE

8' X 6' 5399
'8' x 8' 5429'
8 x 10 $459
8' x 12 5489,

I '10"l( 10' "~5~~~
10 x 12 5599
10 x 14 5679-
10 x 16' 5739
12 x 1Z -569'9-
12 x 16' I 5829

MINI GARAGE$1099 Gl010M 10 x 10

Pilckage Includes TWilled boll om pl"le
pre ~ut 2 x 4 s\ud~ \6 0 C lor full 8
high slde.',alls TIll Siding, pfebUll1
roof tru~ses, 7'16 0 S B roof shealh
lng, flberglass'asphall shlngl(>s boxed
eave O'ICrhilllg, all nel.eSsdlY 1l(\11~ ,1no
hardware, ilnd an 8 x 7 g~jra9C door

said. "By, kil1ing Ihe grubs you
eliminate the moles' food supply."

North Hills Apartment Manager
Jane Horan said the complex did
not ever spray d13zinon or any
other pestiCide. "The last time we
had the lawn treated was over SIX

months ago," she sUld
There have been no geese deaths

within the past three weeks, she
added.

Horan had earlier stated that
the eomplcx did spray the chcmi-
cal Rejexlt around the pond area
to make the geese sick, Horan
admitted the measure didn't work

"[t didn't force them out, it didn't
get the geese sick, it just did noth-
mg," she explained.

According to Cooley, if diazinon
was the agent that caused the
blrd's demise, it did so qUickly

"If the geese did tngest this
chemical. It killed Ihem within SIX
or sel'ell hours," he smd.

DiaJ.mon would havc had a fatal
affect on the bird's central Ilen'ous
system. 'which controls breathing
and heart rate, Cooley said.

RcjexLL, according to the DNR is
a non-toxic chcmlcal that I~
approved for use by the DNr~ and
thc EI1\'lrol1mrnlal Protection
i\f(CllCY· Horan said that beforc Ill{'
HrjC',H \\'a~ u!,ed she conla('(ed the

_~~066'HANDI-8ARN
$399 WIT~' ~L600R

Unassel11bled package Includes
Pre bUill roof and floor trusses
o S B floor, Inner-seal Siding,
shingles, all hardware and
Instruclional literature

WOLMAN
RAINCOAT
1499
• Water,repellent
• Seals out mOisture
5 Gallon. 59.99

-Tom Cooley
State DNA

DNR for theIr approval.
Horan also stated that the

threatening phone calls, which she
received the weekend of June 24,
have stopped

"TllIngs have pretty much
calmed down and I haven't
recelvcd anymore bad phone
calls," she sardo

'TIIl still upset over the whole
situ;Jlion We haven't had anymore
Incidents and we're trying to g{'t
back to normal around here:' she
saId. "And try as I mIght. III
always feel a bi( unsettled,

'Thb whole mess will alwa\'s
lest In the hack or my mind," ~hc
added

Aftrl rl('\\,~ of thc deaths got out.
somc people accused the apart·
menl lIlana~('r of deliberately POl'
~()I1II1~the ((eese

JUMBO 10 FOOT
WESTERN RED CEDAR
SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2499

1C ::'.'L1J'
• Includes 2 - 10 ral15and 1 {lnepoSl
, RustiC deSIgn
• Sturdy and <lccorallve

WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE PRIVACY
FENCE
2299

r, ,8 ;,"1
• ')'8' lhrc~
• Double nailed
• Moulded plckels
• 3 2 x 3 backrill!s I

L J

.40 TREATED
FENCE BOARDS
179 1'x 6' x 6'
• Smoolh 1 side
TREATED DOG EAR.. 1.89
CEDAR DOG EAR.. 2.39

PENETRATING
OIL FINISH
2249

GALLON
• Blocks ultraViolet rays
• Seals out mOlslure
5 Gallon,. 107.99

CREDIT ACCEPTED:

fJ~IJ IE VISA I
=._.=.- '~[raeij

,()JllI""'-'':'''- ,..,

WE WANT TO GIVE ~I
YOU CREOIT' ~., !::J

~r"'a'pt("" .. tt;:.~ tt-e.:,\ OI{.t<I,(.OOf\.,
Som~ "l~ ...-e'1 SN I ell'!> ".ty' e rll1" :C!'O
SUpoly ~.\(l) reser..e '~e' 1" te I't'" qUlin
trC'S".)Cle~,\IC'r 0 CCr"pc"('S ~.'OrOI'e ..'"
pr '1' nq ('ffO S 11,J'SoI'a 0' '!o MOy v.:Py
519' 1 Y f 0'" a::'ui P'CjJ\.1 p, c.es r-"aay
lIa"Y O",P 1" ,.rCvy\!.'oe"I""'Ce te-~Q(\1 our
C6f'll' 01 gO\C nrrcr"',,' acl0'1 plein'
<::051"'9 Q( .1') il..' or UoJ

WALLED LAKE
2055 HAGGERTY ROAD

624·4551
FAX: (810) 624·6819
STORE HOURS

Monday-Wednesday: 8:00 a.m .. 6:00 p.m
Thursday·Frlday: 8:00 a.m . 8:00 pm,
Saturday: 8:00 a,m. - 5:00 p m
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p m.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
JULY 16 1995

-



LOANS BY PHONE' LOANS BY PHONe

• Homeowners" Cash Fast' ,
• lsl'" 2nd Mortgagepurchase or refinance
, land contract refinancing. Home or Renl8l

Property, Slow Credit OK • B'IIConsollda~on •
Fasl· Easy. Call 24 HourseAIISlaieMortgage & Finance Corp

, 800-968-2221 •
FREE Pre.QuaUllcatlon '

HEALTH
NOTE ,t
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

MUSCLE SORENESS
there 010 two klnds 01 muscla SOIa·

ne~ and II I~ Important to dlsllnglbh
between thorn 'Ooloyed-oosel mu~·
cia !Omno~ ({)OMS) Is best exempli
ned by the peSllu s~rlOO$S 1001 OCCln
about 24 tlOU's Ollor a new oorobics
class MQI\Y D!lf\lOlogkls bekJve thl~ Is
a symptom 01 mlcr()(,(:oplc Inlury 10
mu1do t~JO IxOUOhl on by suddon
lllQh Inlortsily o<OfCIso lnvoMno 'oc·
centric' mUldo COC'llroctloos Unlke
1he corY.:onlr-: conlracl1oo thaI OC
CU~ In rnU1C1!l1U~()O a wolt;lhl, occon·
trle contruc'iofl Involvo$ muscle
lenglhenlng elurlnG octlvollon (as
whon 11\0 WQ1ahi Is pUI down)
Ctvork (ex ovot\l\O) musclo SOI0Ms.1
ls brouohi on by IOPQmtve overload·
Ing or mr.cles noNOS. bonas. and
portIc:lKvl(. !£InekJll$ lr~sCOI1 load 10
lerdrll~ 1lOCQ'llilotlr1g PlOfos!klod clI·
~ and lroolm<Jnl

Pllr1C~101 or phVllCo Iht'ltopy troot·
ment Inl9';lrOIQ Thn slrolotal Iystem, the
sof! ~ systorn 1M 'lOurologlco sys-
teom cn:J Iho coreJcpUmonory sy1-
10m AI NOf1t\Vllo P1,ysJcc.i lhoropy &
Reh:JbHlrallon he. WG con help \'OU
with rnllsclQ sorOM~ 01 any 011'101typo
of kiu'Y OW.r.<lted w1lh oOloblcs ()I

llJOf1\ W{! stm to rnol<O Inilid cp
ponlrn(II,h <,n a ~Y lJ.nls (w1""n 24
hou\) O'YJ prOWJo floxltJ/o \CllOdJlnQ
to rtlQUt ,(r::J 11 neoeJl.. Mondoy l!You;)tl
SClTlJIl1oJ( 10 \C1l"<ltAo elf! or;r.JO/nT·
manT Call 349-3816 ex Y.J(} us 01 332 E.
Moo Strool, SU'o A

rOllOW1NG !:VAtUAIION AND AP-
p{lOP!llATf. lR1A1MENI. MUSClE SOil(-
N~ MAY Ill. fNOiDLO IN IHE rUiURE
BY MODIf~NG THE I.xWCISE IECH
NlQUE AM)/Ofi IlfCONDITIONItI(, rHE
AFfEClW MUSCl[ Gl~OUPS

349·3816
Northville Physical Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, Suite A.

For QUick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
NR/NN

IT'S
121001.
TIME FOR
ANOTHER

liFE OR
DEATH

DECISION.

When youlIlake a habil of
choosing high-choleslerol
foods. you're choosing a
dangerous'course, One thal
could lead lo a highcholes-
lerollevelll1 your blood and
eventually to a heart aUack,
Remember thalthe next
time youbrowse through a
menu. And place your order
as though your very life
depended on it.

V
American Heart

Association
WEHr riGHTING rOR

'IOJR LIFE

TlII\ \pace proVlde,I'1 a publIC service

ll"'~
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1\vo seniors who excel as leaders
or volunteers wl1l be honored in
August at thc Michigan State Fair
- but first the state has to find
them.

Diane K. Braunstein, director of
the Michigan Office of Services to
the Aging, said those selected for
the awards are unsung heroes,
She said nominations are begin·
nlng to come in but she'd like to
see many more. "They are our
neighbors, our friends, our stal-
wart citizens who can be counted
on to gel a job done," she
explained.

For more tha n 25 years the

State Office of Services to the
Aging and the State Fair have
learned together to recogmze out-
standing senIOrs. Among those
honored in the past are retired
physiCians, homemakers, public
employees. teachers, nurses,
buildmg contractors, utility work-
ers, business owners, auto work-
ers, skilled craftsmen, and a direc-
tor of a meals program on an Indi-
an reservation.

To be 'nommated, a person must
be age 60 or older as of Aug. 4
They must be nommated by an
orgaJlJ7atlOnthat is willing to com-
plete a simple nommatlOn form.

WhIle Braunstem said she'd like
to see more than just two winners
recognized annually through this
award - one for leadership, Ihe
other for service - she believes that
the wmners are representative of a
new breed of semor citizen.

Forms can be obtained through
the State Office of ServIces to the
Aging, or through any of Michi·
gan's Arca AgenCIes on Aging.
Nommalions must be postmarked
by Aug. 4.

In addition to state recognilion,
thIS year's wmners WIll receive a
cash award.

I
!retirees as takers of the system,

rather than givers to the system." :
Made possible by Consumers;

Power Company, the slate's largest!
gas utility. this is the fourth con-I
secutive year that the companYI
has helped to underwnte the cost:
of this program. ,

"I look fOlw~rd to presentation or'
Senior Citizen of the Year Awards.
this year at the State Fair, Aug ..
28: Braunstein said.

"I hope people will start the pro-'I
cess now to nominate that out-
standing senior who might other-I
wise. forever. go unrecognized." I,,

Nominate a senior to honor at fair
"The wmners in recent years are

active ·doers.'
'They aren't concerned about

how to spend their retirement
years. They are out there giving
their time and energy. benefilmg
others, but also takmg great pnde
and satisfaclfon In the work that
they do: she said.

Braunstein added that many
county fairs are not Incorporating
senior awards compeltllons mto
theIr programs:

''This is a great way to Include
many more older adults deserving
of a tnbute and recognitIOn and it
helps to dispel the stereotype of

spring Br slJmmer

A bigger selection and even more reductionsl

~I- - - - - - - - - -'V~ COUPON -.,
:eXIra10%011:
I anv single clearance item I
I CANNOT BE USED IN CONJUNCTIO~ wiTH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT COUPON OR OFFER I

VAUD THRlJ SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1995.____--------.1
.
A

-
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLEARANCE

MERCHANDISE FOR

MISSES', PETITES,

PARISIAN WOMAN,

JUNIORS, MEN,

YOUNG MEN, AND

CHILDREN. INCLUDES

MISSES', JUNIORS',

MEN'S, AND CHILDREN'S

SWIMWEAR, PLUS

SELECTED WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES.

2 5 M Sal 109 FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500 CHARGE IT: Panslan No,lnterest Oplion Credit Card, MastelCard, Visa, the American Exples~ Card ()' DIs::oYec4'I can:I.STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 1 ',on.' •.
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Health Notes
For more information or to register at any of the following classes,

please call the Marian Women's Center. St. Mary HospitaL at (313)
591-3314,

• Breastfeeding Support Group: The Marian Women's Center next
to St. Mary Hospital In Livonia will offer a free Breastfeedlng Support
Group for mothers and babies on Monday, July 24, from 1 a.m. to
noon, In the Pavillon Conference Room A in the Marian Pavilion.

Mothers with babies under age 1 are encouraged to attend this
monthly support group. A Certified Lactation Consultant will provide
mformatlon on breastfeedlng expenences, safe medlcations, storing
breast milk, returmng to work and how molhers can prOVidesupport
to one another

There is no fee for the suppor! group, but registratIOn is requested
by Thursday, July 20

• Sibling Class; Welcommg a new baby into Ihe famlly can be an
adjustment for sisters and brothers The Marmn Women's Center will
offer a slbling class from 6-8 pm .. on Thursday, July 20, m the Mira-
cle of LIfeMaternity Center Postpartum Lounge on the third floor of
the main hospital. ,

This class provides Information on slblmg nvalry, signs ofjealousy
and steps parents can take to mlmmize these behavlOrs,

The cost of the class IS$10 per family

• Expectant Dads' S1. Mary HospItal has a new class for new and
, expectant fathers. "Just for Dads ... Childbirth and Be)'ond" helps

new or expectant fathers better understand feellngs and changes
associated WIththe birthing process, how to become an active partlc-
Ipant in chlldblrth, and the new role of fatherhood.

The next class will be held Thursday. Aug, 10, from 7-9 p.m.. In
the Marian Pavilion Conference Room A.

The format includes open diSCUSSIOnon attitudes and beliefs about
fatherhood and IJfestylechanges [nstruchon on baby care includes a

: demonstralLon.
. The cost IS$10 per person.

: • Support Group: The Marian Wqmen's Center's Breast Cancer
. Support Group \vill meet Tuesday, Aug. 8, from 7-8:30 p.m, in the
Marian PavllloriConference Room B adjacent to St. Mal)' HospitaL

Guest speaker Linda McGregor, registered mastectomy fitter. Wll!
present a new product line.

The group meets the second Tuesday of each month. Call (313)
591-3314 for mformatlOn

Festival goers have chance
ko play with master flutist
I Attention flutists. ,
: Grab y,our instruments and

~

USIC stands and showcase your
alet;lt as War'ner/Reprise record-
ng artist Alexander Zonjic and
rlends Invites you to join the

~

and for MHi-Falutln'Thursday,"
, The July 13 event is part of the
armington Founders Festival this

reekend. ,
I ,

The session is open to flutists of
3\1ny age and skill level who can
read music and who want to play
\vith a nationally-renowned profes-
sionaL
,t The concert will take place at
-1':30 p.m. at the Showmobile in '
r~owntown F~rmington and will
selVe as the entertainment hneup
kick-off for the festivities.

Zonjic wl11follow up WIth a solo
concert.

~

-MIt's a' great chance to' partlci-
ate WIth an,acclaimed artist who
ncourages the art and encourages

>,oung people to pursue theIr tal-
ents," saId festival entertainment
~oordmator Eric Johnston

I "It's gomg to be a lot of fun"
Three pleces of musIc will be

erformed by as many flutists as

show up. mcIuding '''The ,Galway
Piper" and Hayden's "Allegrp."
Zonjlc explained that the music
was chosen based on its familiarity
to flutists.

"The last thing we wanted to do
was'intimidate those who perhaps
haven't played for vel)' long•. '. :

"These pieces wl1lbe lightheart-
ed and famlliar and hopefully WIll
be the catalyst of bringing a lot of
ilutists out." Johnston explamed.

"Irs a great opportunity to play
w1th an accomplished mUSician
and an exciting chance to chal-
lenge Y,ourself."

Zonjlc has just released hIS
sixth album, "Passion" and is now
workmg on a Christmas album. He
wm also perform at the festival at
8:30 p,m. on July 14 and July 15.
Performances are free

Ready tO'become a star yourself'?
Pick up the music and register at
the Farmington Chamber of Com-
merce, 33000 Thomas Street.
Farmmgton and show up at 7 p m
on July 13 with a music stand,
There ISno reglstratLOndeadline.

For more informatLOn. call 474-
3440.

"
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at range

Police
tal~e •alIll

By RANDY COBLE
StalfWriter
\ If you've heard gunshols at the
Michigan State Police Post on
Seven Mile. don't worry: it's Just a

~lInll.
'"'I As a matter of fact, It'S a lot or
dnlls, Troopers from all ovcr the
Metro arca rccelvc firearm train·

'ing and undergo weapons cxaml-
(nations at the post's outdoor tm-
get range.

Although questions and COIll-

plaints nave becn few and far
between, State Police Caplaln
Chris Hogan said he wants to gel
the word out about the range to
Northville citizcns.

"This range Is a tool to honc
trooper sktlls. It's not for some-
body's recreation," Hogan sa Id
"Most police offtcers won't scc
gunfIre dunng the whole of theIr
careers. If they do. tllOli ~h, wr
want them to be prcpan'd Tht<;
helps us to develop wetlpoos pro
ficiency and do our jobs belter"

The Stale Pollce built thc ran~('
last spnng after cncountcring- il

schedullllg and cost problems
whcn trymg to tram troop('r~ on
private area gun ranges

They met With rcpresentati\'cs
of NorthVIlle RcglOnal Psychmtnc

'It'-.>

. "

r 1'1

IlI"I"ll'-_".
''.J'

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Trooper Jaci Power, top, steadies herself at her annual summer evaluation. Firearms
instructor Wayne McKalpain, above, otters advice to Sgt. Richard Perry during his shoot.

Il""pll,tl. W)W5{ propell)' ablll~
till' posl tilld as \\ rll a~ reprt'St'n
[<tlll'('"(II N(lItlwlllt' Town~hlp the
1I11ciug,l1l !Jcp,utmelll I)r Nulur,11
RC'l>ourns cllld resldcll[S or neilr
1)\ ap.lrlrnr lit cOlllplc.\c~

"We I :-.pl,l\l\ul what \\ as going
all, \III,lt 11'( \1"llted to do <111(1
holl' \\, \\'''l1led 10 do It." 1I0g,1II
~al(l 1)11 \' ""11' our plans and

wen.' \Try '>11pf11H111'l" '
Nt'stred in .l '>hallowdeple,>,ioll

l)I'hll1o the po'>l bullcllnl! 11'>1"11
tll(' 1.1I1~eI'> <;lIrrolllHkd 1)\' !r,
[oot·hl~h cartll ber1ll~aud row,; I)f
'it.H'ked llrel> Sl 1'( r,t! II1Indred
feet allrl a l>l.llld Ilf lnT,> ,>ejl.lratl
[hI' ranw from It" ne,ln"t Il(I~h
bOI;, l!le ..,Lllt' hO'ipll,11,HId Lhe
Inn<,IJlook ,Ill;)I(men\<' t'umpln.

II , ,d) d""lgIH d I" 1Il,lke ,llJ..,O
111(('1\',100 pr'le( III I en,lln th,11 no
",l!('ty prohlem" oI~ goin~ 10
dl'\'('lop - llohll~oI( k '>,Ild

Shoollllg jn~lnl( (JOll only [oIkc"
pial C' during r(,,~1I1,)rl>u.,ln(',>s
!Iuur'> \Iond'l)' through frld ..)'
and II"\! I on w('rk('nd~, Bohn·
sack ,Idelld. and the rallfle c!o"e1>
from O(10\>( r I()Apnl I:a,h p',lr

Go Ahead ... Be Choosey!
We've got a lot to

pick from!
:,! ~\\,/

:'-;:t •• ,.J:!-.:-.:: n:o:r.:n

,. II A ..\

Everything Must Go!
Good things come to those wlw wait.

Save 30% to 60% on all outdoor
fumiture. 0ffel e\ell/des leak fUrllllicre

Honest.
Fair

Recommended.

#1 Choice in Collision Repair !

LIFETIME WARRANTY
Redford

12717 Marlon
(313) 255-9190

COIlex N NOVI-Cl Auto Service
ll: centers A:> r0 24400 Novl Rd.z - ICollex Auto 5eIVlce Cemen

10 MILE (81 Ol 344-4300
sterling Hgts Clinton Twp. Warren

PRECISION • PRIDE
T H R ILL • IF LA I R

The world's premier
~" musical sport!

~~v - / Drum Corps
,:~~, International

Preview of Champions!
Friday & Saturday, July 28 & 29
Eastern Michigan's Rynearson
Stadium, Ypsilanti

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN

"
1.\., ..... .................. _
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Test your knowledge of '50s;
Take The Record'8 trivia quiz

So yOIl think you know the
1950s, do you? Well, let's put your
knowledge to the test.

Listed below !ire trlvla questions
about people, things and events
that came out of Arnenca's middle
decade.

The answers to the quiz will be
published in our Fifties festival
gUide which comes out later this
month in preparation for the Novl
'50s Festival. scheduled for July
26-30.

(11 Who w('nl to the top of the
pop charls and made every boy In
America want a coonskin cap by
crooning The Ballad oj Davey
Crocket(?

(2) FlII In the blanks for these
famous '50s movlcs. books and
teleVision shows:

__ O'Clock High
__ on the River
In_Blood -
Kukla. Pran and
CapraiIl _
Tlte _ oj tile Rillgs
An __ inPans
You _ Your UJe

(31 We all know what the name
of lhe Lonr Ranger's horse was.
WIMt about Tonto's?

(4\ WIldt was Charlton Ileston's
-numb('r- as a slave rower 011 a
Roman galley In Ben I fur?

(51 How many of the following
arc 1101 .II tlloll danrc"., Invented In
111(' 1950'i?

Alligator. Boston Monkey. Crnwl.
Durk. Frug. Junkanoo, Locomo-
tloll, Mash(:d ['otollo. Monkev,
Mouse Philly Dog. ['opeye. 1\\'I~t.
Watu1>1

(u) I,w Flc'l1llng brought British
SC('Cct,Igelll ,James Bond to Itfr for
the IIrst time In whl' h of the fol-
lOWingnOI'cls'?

Thunder/xiiI
Dr. No
)'011 Only Ul'C' TWice
Cuslno Royale
Prom Russia WHh I..o!)c

(71 What mOl \V'd'i Marilvn Mon-
roe makln~ when she st~lck her
mO!>1 famous pose: straddling a

SUNDAY
dULY 16th

CROWNING
OF LIVINGSTON

COUNTY
FOWLERVILLE FAlR

QUEEN
~ponsored By

WNational B.1!1k
FIN LAN GAZEBO

New York City SIdewalk grating , rock 'n' roll stars died in a prlvate
and letling'a blast of atr toss her plane crash in Iowa tn 1959. Who
skirt above her hips? were they and what were the

biggest hit records for all three?

[8) Who were Howdy Doody's
two best friends?

(9) ~hat was the name of the
main character in J.D. Sahnger's
The Catcher in the Ryt!?

[1OJ Which of the follOWing
devices were IlQ1 invented during
the 1950s?

Hula hoop
Push-button telephone
Aulomatlc transmiSSIOn
Frisbee
Jet airplane
Electric can opener

Ill) [n what year were five
members of the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatlves wounded when sup-
porters of Puerto Rican Indepen-
dence opened flre on the House
Ooor from the visitor's gallery?

(I21 In what South American
clly was then Vice President
RIchard Nixon spat on and sloned
by anti-American demonstrators?

[131 Who took part In "the
kitchen debate" and where did It
occur?

()-IJ How much money did Elvis
Presley earn belween the lime his
flrsl song was released in 1953
and his Induction Into the U S
Army In 1958?

$3 million
$30 million
$50 mlllton
$100 million

(15) What was the name of Elvis
Prrsley's first movie?

1161 lIow were Herbert Stempel
and the television quiZ show
nt'ellly One connected?

(17) Who did act ress Grace
Kdly marry and in what year?

(18) Who W.lS mocked in the
media lor sayln~ -[ like lke. too" In
1952?

{191 Duddy Holly and two other

(29) What vehicle was labeled
"the smart ear for the younger
executive or professional family on
its way upT . Airborne

(30) What Amencan theme park
opened In 1955?

(20) What were American
schoolchildren protecting them-
selves agamst when they were
taught to "duck and cover?"

(21J What were "The Pumpkin
Papers?"

(22) In what movie did Bill Haley
and the Comets smg Rock Around
the Clock, the number one record
of 1955?

[23) How did New Zealander
Edmund HJllary make hIstory in
1953?

(24J What was the name of the
balsa wood raft Thor Heyerdahl
sailed across the IPacific ocean to
prove that the InhabItants of Poly-
nesia could have come from South
America?

[25J Aboul how many extras did
the film Around the World in Eighty
Days employ?

500
2,000
13,000
28.000
42.000
69,000
94,000

(26) Before whom did Gen. Dou-
glas MacArthur say "Old soldiers
never die. they Just fade away?"

(271 Who argued in favor of
striking down public school segre-
g<lllon laws before the U.S.
Supreme Court in the 1954 case of
Brown vs. Board of Education?

(28) What mUSical saw Tony
and Marfa fall III love while the
Jets and the Sharks rumbled?

- Compiled by StaJJ Writer
Randy Coble

MONDAY
dULY 17'"

TUESDAY
dULY 1.S'h

WEDNESDAY
dULY 1.9th

GRANDSTAND

Don't miss the auto dealer tent sale
&fj,,;~:, I

'ihr
'

Waldecker DUhSma
DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILlE I

GRANDSTAND

, :'~lmMiiIS' "m!trm
FLEA DRAFT DRAFT HARNESS HARNESS P<J~ ~:i}L ffi ~~~~

MARKET HORSE HORSE RACING RACING HORSE
ALL DAY HALTER HITCH G'o-!.NS,iHpTUHL·LORSE ARENA HITCH

GRANDSTAND INnELD lY\J'U Th ~.~np
GeneralAdmlS,lon HORSE The ~;; ..Press HORSE STAND e ~ ress

'I 00 AReNA ~ ARENA DRAFT HORSE "'1'
.. - • ,~ . - I" "J J ... <c ••• '~':l ~,gj'~"'"~:'l""... -. -- ," ;i11ii!;iir~"'~lfr-'l'M-,~ m-R6M[[f);'"j'18l)' 11'~~l~~@jf),.Niit~~~~~i4f,BMh:1~~~.~l~~~RM!S~ ~1~!imM a;~~~~ H~~I~~A

CHICKEN FRANK'S SENIOR KID'S DAY LADY'S DAY Jnb~il.M}F:~H SM
4
-A

H
LLFRIENDLY with Reduced PROGRAM 'll" " '~""" 'l -';', "

BAR B Q WADE SHOWS CITIZENS Midway Prices F11'!.1ANGAZEBO HEAVYpUHLLORSE ANIMAL
Sponsored By :)ponsored by

$450 MIDWAY DAY n'f. q~~l~t~T~!?,itA AUCTION
for OPENS B· ;J;6-·19A..DM' ..,,,,l1,n '1"': .......~~~ ";-I~ UVESTOCK ARENA

cQmplele dinner ~L'~""'8'''....'n...~("Iti' I" B:I 4-H~ l.l"i!"I'i' .if' ~'l"""'rl"';' '"M,'Cl '.~':Jl_~:_h .....>~~[ Oil LIVESTOCK ,i.::;:;jlL_f~l~i§
~~~~u~i~~M~~:jf~~ ..~'t\l~~~, MONSTER L~Ji~~~~~G OFF 1-------

The Tractors & Tim McGraw TRUCK SHOW 1.<. 8m'"' ROAD
The Blackhawks Faith Hill DEMOLITION G~~~;J~t~yD DEMOLITION CHAMPIONSHIPS

DERBY FIGURE 8 GRANDSTANDFowlerville GRANDSTAND
GRANDSTAND Sponsored By (~I'D.aqrJit,IfI\fI"',
Sponsored By Pharmacy MIECHIElS ~~~~ -.1-n' .-111-~ MIE CHIELS In Downtown Auto Salvage. Inc Your collision experts

I •• Auto Salvage, Inc. Fowlervt'lle 405 S Notional St • Howell
405 S. National St , Howell ,~ 9900 Webber
~-:=.::: ::.=-~ Your health is our @ ;;;;lfi-'~l Brighton

100.7 FM 100.7 FM 11..LL~6:~La_J concern - . --. -'- -" 810227·1278
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

,
Brian Bas, a co-u'nit leader with Oakland
County Parks and Recreation, soars while
rollerblading during an activity last week.
Bas and others will be at the Methodist

I Ch'urch, 777 W. Eight Mile, on Friday, JUly 21,
from 10 a.m. to noon. For $2 kids can try in-
line skating and will be provided with pads
and a helmet.

MUD
RACES

GRANDSTAND
Sponsored By

Randy's
Service Station
M@bil®

Listen to
~9:P.AI-.

for daily
announcements,

Sponsored by
Zizka Grand Agency

MOTOR MALL

superior
Oldsmobile Cadillac

GMC Trucks

all week long - located at the fair grounds.

1 "d 1
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2x4x8'
KILN DRIED

WHITEWOOD
STUDS~p~

" PROUD ,,["HER UI

GEN-~,"E 'I'HI! IIOMI! J)Ero')'
01 YMPIC rAMIlY

USA
Q99

APEX:
e--.t-o

5/0" X 50'
3 PLY

i~ REINFORCED
~-- -:z HOSE
,\~O[~ ~I-.b&~ ~V--

~~"

ri~I;~;?~HC TV) ~u'
DEHUMIDIFIER WAARA" G4050.1 • L
• Full light for moisture

· ~~7~~~~[chumidistat 112 HP SCREW DRIVE
BHDH4000AS GARAGE DOOR~, ~I~ OPENING SYSTEM

: ~£!~~~:r::e: $1:1
delay lighting BLACK

9 ·Automatic
25 PINT ,..$139 50 PINT ...$19 safety reverse , 16"Dx36IrWx71"H------t-~ ---- ....HEAVY DUTY

STEEL SHELVING
• Includes base, walls and door
• Classic Plvol door
• Installs easily with common

household tools
• FuJI length walertlght magnetic

door seal

~-I
DD~
~4~' peA

PREHUNG
BRASS FAN LITE
ENTRY DOOR

H'T
ESE--,--

r JUMP lHRU omlS :
III HOOP ~d, SAVE :I' i::n&! t
I I ~ ~ I

I I xxxxxxxx xx';t;;,tx xxxxxx
I , xxxxxxx XXxxxxxxxxxxxx
I xxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxt , __, --, ...... .-. ~

J
\-

38" NEO ANGLE
SHOWER

• Adjustable threshold
• Includes brlckmoulrl
• Brass IInished hinges

5150

WEED & GRASS
KILLER

: t; • One-shot kills weeds and
, 1',lm ' grasses, roots and aU,~,ie", • Use In and around

Dnund" " rences, trees, driveways,nU Ill' !lower beds, walkways,
~- shrubs and for lawn

I renovation

7114"
10 AMP

CIRCULAR SAW
·ro~:~~~'o~~~~~)~2% HP.4,6000RPM
• Convenient

blade wrench
storage

If you should ever find a lower price anywhere else on an item
we stO~kt even if it's an "advertised special", we'll not only meet
that price, we'll beat it by 10% for bringing it to our attention!

--~""~:a

4q!!!!~J.!;~
, QUIKRETE' ~J3iLl 1

60 LB. CONCRETE MIX

$11-~• Multi-
purpose
mix for
building
or repair

• Just add
water

MOM-THUR 6:30am·1Opm
FRIDAY Q3Oam.11pm

SATURDAY 6:30am·1Opm
SUNDAY 8am.7pm

ROSEVILLE
2050013 Mile Rd.

(810) 415·9620

WARREN
25879 Hoover Road mWORLD'S BIGGEST

ft-HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

UTICA
45301 Norlhpointe Blvd.

(810) 997·1411

NORTHVILLE
39500 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(810) 347·9600

)

{Ii'
;(jljfi~r~I' "' ••••••
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Obituaries
JOHN E GOTHO Jlt

John F Gotro Jr. of N0I111\J1le
dIed Wednesday, July 5. 1995 in
Ln'onia lie was 77

Mr. Gotro was born 111 DetrOIt
all Od 23 1917 lie was a 11111<;11
C<1fpt"llter until his retirement 12
veal'S ago

As a resident of Northl'llle for
the past 59 years. his member-
ships included the first Baptl~t
Churl'll of Northville <11](1 40-
veal'S WIth the carpenter's Ulllon
Local No 118

Survlvlllg Mr. Gotro are hiS
Wife. Dollie of 1'\orthl'llJe, daugh-
ters Snnnr,l 11\I"e"'n) Burns of
Soulh L, Oil and R'enee (Da11lelJ

J Welton 0-[ Plvmouth: sisters. Ruth
1\ Cook of South Lyun. 1'\orma

A!>borno of Cahlornia, and flo
rence Pantalone of W!.hu'm.broth-
ers. Robert of Plymouth. nnd
Allan of Flonda. 51.\. p;randehil-
dren Tern (Bruce) Fowler Tonni.
Maclyn and Jennifer BUlliS, and
Amanda and Clay \Velton

Mr. Gotro was preceded In
death by his sIster. Janice Renn

A sen'lce was held on Sawr-
day July 8. at the Schrader-

I' Howell ,",unCIal 110me. Plymouth,
With The Rev, Arthur Magnusun
offIcmtlng. Interment was at Oak-

I land Hills Crlll('(ery m NOI'l
At the request of the famllv.

melllonals TlMI'be dlrrcted to the
Plvmouth Church of the

I •

Na/arene

EHiUA J. IWBERTS
Erma J. Roberls of Salem

Township died July 4, 1995, .It
St Mary Ilospital III Ll\'onia She

, was 78
Mrs I{oberts was born 1Il

Palms Sanrlac County. on Nov.
25. 1916. 10 WIlham and Clara
lJ\rushcnsky) Meissner She was

I 11 homcmaker and had lived 111
Ihe community for 60 years

MIs Roberts was a membet of

In 1968. and by one son.
A servIce was held at Casterlme

Funeral Home III Northville on
Wednesday, July 5, WIth Rev.
Robert Mitchinson. New Hudson
United MethodIst Church. offici-
ating. Interment was at Oakland
Hills Cemetery, Novi

the Salem Bible Church. Salem
farmers Club. and the Salem
Senior CIt!7CIIS.

Her survivors IIIclude datlghler.
I\al' J Stnckland of florida. son.
Doiwld of NorthVille four sisters.
LOUIse Schutzler of Applegate.
Mich .. Edncl Nye of Californra.
Dorothy fl agge of MISSOUrI. and
Eleanor Raitz of Ubly, Mlch , one
blothel. Haymond Meissner of
AII/ona, fl\'e grand~hildren and
two step-grandchIldren, Roy,
Shene. and Lalli a Roberts: l(e\'I1I
and 1(IIJ1berly St ncklan d: a lid
Oak and Hobert 1\llehner.

She \\'a~ preceded III death by
her husband. Earl F Roberts. on
Jan 23. 1986

Servlees wele held on Fnday,
Julv 7. at Ca!>lerhne Funeral
Ha rile. Northville, With Pastor
Lance Rubnnger of Salem Bible
Church officmtrng Interment was
at Thayel Cemetery. Northnlle
Township

The family ,,"ould appreciate
memorials given to Salem Bible
Church

PAULA HAJ\IILTON
Paula Hamilton of Boxborough.

Mass, died July 4. 1995 She
was 43. I

SurViving Mrs. Hamilton are
husband, WIlliam; daughter. BIr-
ney; son. Barrell; and parents,
Paul and Marjorie Dabney of
Northville.

A memonal service will be held
at the First Presbytenan Church
of North\'Ille at a later date.

Bernard 0 Kennedy of
NorthVille died July 5, 1995. He
was 72.

Mr Kennedy was born on Feb.
1. 1923, 111 Detroit. Before retire-
ment he was employed by a dry
cleanmg supply company as a
sales manager. He served in the
U.S. Army from 1943-45.

SUfI'lvors mclude two daugh-
ters. Sharon F. Shmmen of
Scottville, Mich., and Carol Jo.
Werner of NorthvIlle: one sister,
Celeste HIssong of Westland:
eIght grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Sen'lces were held Saturdav.
July 8. at Risen Chnst Lutheran
Church, Plymouth, with Rev.
Klaus M. Mehrl officiating.

Interment was at Glen Eden
Memonal Park in Livoma.

Arrangements were made by
Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral
Home.

([he family has requested that
memonal eontnbutlOns be made

J.-to the chanty of chOice
1,(1[.

BERNARD O. KENNEDY

..Friends of Library seel( donations
jfor annllal bool( sale lat~~ this month
~
1
~ Friends of the Northville Dlstnct
• LIbrary wlll accept donations for
~ Its annual used book Sale from 10
; ~.m. to 1100n. Saturday. July 15
• and 22. in the parking lot of the
~ NorthVIlle PublIc Schools Admllus
~ Irallon BUlld1l1g. 501 West Main.
I
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VERA 1\1. HANSOn

Vera Mary Hansor of NoVl died
July 1. J 995. at St Mary's HospI-
tal. Llvol1la. She was 93

Mrs. Hansor was born in
Northville 011 Feb. 12. 1902. to
Gilbert Arden al1d Belle Mary
(Leavenworth) Clark.

As a life-time reSIdent of the
commul1lty. she was a homemak-
er and member of the NOVI
MethodIst Church and Rebecca's
of Novi.

SUfl'mng Mrs. Hansor are her
sons. Harold E. of Nov!, and
Robert D of Stockbndge; daugh-
ter, LIIJran Clcirelh of Novl: seven
grandchildren. 14 great-grand-
children, and seven great-great-
grandchildren

She was preceded III death, by
her husband. Wlllinm E. Hansor.

Donors should note that the
drop off location was moved from
Its previous sIte next to the Parks
and RecreatIOn BUlldll1g due to
blllldll1g constructlOn.

The Fnends accepts adult and
chlldren's books and Videotapes. It

will not accept magaZines. text-
books, condensed books or enc\,-
c1opedlas. Donations should be
bagged or boxed. ,

The used book sale \V11lbe held
July 29 dunng Northvllle's annu<11
Sidewalk Sale

Polo fields Golf &
Country Clu~ ...New

18 Hole Course Now O~en~

6800 yards, over 70 tee placements, all bent grass.
Call fore tee times today!

313·998·3456

(.()J.r & ( (.

r--- ---I
I

! A Preview Roun~ of Golf
~ Call lor your lee lime, 8r1ng in this voucher when you check in and play the area's

most exciting and challenging new private course at a special rate. Memberships now available. I
I Proper attire required. No pull carts. You must present this voucher 10playL ~U

,
\,......_------------------_--1\
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Prizes offered in poetry
'We are looking for sincerity an'ct

orlgmallty in a wide variety of
styles and themes." says publisher>
Jerome P. Welch. 'You do not have
to be an experienced poet to enter
or \V1n."

Poems should be sent to Spar-
rowgrass Poetry Forum Inc .• 203
Diamond Slreet. Sistersville. 'W
26175, AIt'n: Dept EM for the Dis-
tingUished Poets Awards and
Dept. G for the Awards of Poetic
Excellence.

Poems entered in the Awards of
Poetic Excellence contest will be
conSidered for publicatIOn in the
Spring 1996 edition of Poetic Voic·
es oj America, a hardcover anthol-
ogy to be published in February.
1996.

An~hology purchase may be
reqUired to ensure publication.
but is not reqUired to enter or win
the can tes t.

Pnze wlIlners will be nollfied by
Sept. 30.

Sparrowgrass Poetry Fomm Inc.
is offering a grand pnle of $500
each 111 Ihe new "Awards of Poetic
Excellence poetry contest. ThIrty-
four other cash awards are also
bemg offered The contest Is free to
enter

Poets may enter one poem only,
20 hnes or less. on any subject, in
any style. The contest closes July
31.

Poets are encouraged to submit
their work as soon as pOSSible.

Mother Can Take Care Of Herself

But She Can't Do It Alone.
At Grand River Village mom receives tlie support trlat slie

needs mId tfre INDEPENDENCE tliat sfte desencs,
• Private Apartment • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation' Assistance with Daily Living Activities, As Needed

• Around the Clock Emergency Response· Now Offering Respite & Adult Day Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

16550 Gr,lIIt! RI\ er • Fatrnlllllion Ihll~
lJelwccn Hal~INII, Dra~,'

Retiremenl Living at Its Finest

810 ..476 ..7478
Hours,

8 lO·5 00 \1on ·F"
9-6 S,1111rday
12 ) Sunddl

r -I'IC.15Clllp .'<llI 11,,"1 :., Gr,,,,,l II'H'I VIlI.l~' - ---,
I Grand River Village PLEASE CALL I

!
36550 Grand River Ave (810) 476·7478
Farmlnglon Hills. MI 48335 I
YESJ pr •••• "nd m. '" FREE t>lCN"UJf~

I Name(s) I
I Addross -------------

City Stalc __ Zlp I
L!.h~ ~ J... =.J
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I Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

I Luger, the white German shepherd owned by Pam Koons, practices the agility course.

IpOG
I

l By JAN JEFFRES
Slarf Wrller
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More than just humans :
I

'willrocl~ at ~50s festival!
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Not only can the general public
enjoy a free live performance by
some engaging entertamers at this
year's Michigan '50s Festival, but
after the show fans can scratch
their favorite stars behind the ears
or ani the belly.

The ,",uly event IS,definitely gomg
to the dogs InctudlOg Sptash,
Luger, Daria, Indy, Hurry, Eva and
16 or more other members in good
standing of the Prestige Rock 'N'
Roll K-9s.

tf you love mutts (or pedigreed
types). this act is gomg to make
you Sit up and beg for more.

"We do all positive training, pet-
ting and love for our ammals. Our
dogs do thiS because they want to,
they have fun with It." said profes-
sional tramer Karen Simchak of
WIXom.

"It doesn't matter what size or
what age. We accept everyone."

Novi resident Pam Koons, stage
mother to a tunnel-Iovtng white
German shepherd, Luger, suggest-
ed that the team go out for the fes-
tival. You could say these dogs are
hams.

"111e dogs literally start showing
off: The spOtlight's on US, let's see
what we can do,'" she said.

craze slams big time into local store

If \'01 I fe a kid hetweclI the ;:ll(C'>
of 'i .Hld 12 or '>0. or If you're the
]lolrl'll( ot '>uch a marvel dOll t
hother III n'old lhl~ article

Becausc \'011 worn leoHn anI'
thillE( you 'don'l ,lIre;}dy know
.1!Jout POGs. ~oml'llmes r!'fern d to
oI~ 1111'I11Mbll''> of Ihe 1990'>

Bul wh!1c Ih(' qr.ln~e Lld
clppC,ll'> III hd\ c' !,cak('l! locall\'

• MOllJHJ E.1'>ter II III t'. kids ,HI !>lill
• IrI,kllJl~ 11\ II.llly ICI -HIJokles ;:lIld
t I.egl'lldo;' on the corner of Grand
I HI\ ('J ;\nd No\'1 Hoad to .((Id to

1
:,1 their I oll('I'tlon of Ihc round card·

, ) hoard disc s.
)'IIP found cardbo,ml dlsc~ \~llh

'i \ pj((un'~ 011 Lfll'l1l ilnd pnce,; 1J1'j;ln
j~ • nlnl( <It d nickd ,IIH] ~olnf.( on lip
:to ~ Goll.1 ha\'e lhcm Golt" havc them

, by llll' IIl1lluH·db.

"Six months al(o It started to dred 10 be precise. He prefers the
cat( h on. lhen l\ was real stronE( ones which change pictures Last
lip until aboul a couple of wc('ks week he handed o\'cr a crumpled
,!fIn 1-:.1,>ler.- say., store owner wad of $9 dol1ar bIlls 10 add to his
Ste\( I\er'>on collectton. while his mom chipped

·Sales are 20 pen:rnt of what III another SI.
they tlbccl to be. We really won'l "I like the O.J one because It
know until the kids .1(0 back to say., on the slammer guilty or not
'>chool Th,lt \\'111 he the makl' liar {(ullty," he addul
break II polnl ' So who necd'> a JUry?

AI peak. h(' ~<lld he W<lo;,>e1llng HI" !Judd\' Dennis Reedy 9, also
S 1.000 of raGs il w('ek. wllh thc collects and plays with 'cm, but
a\'era~e purchase aboul $5. Soon· has a mere .300.
to cOllle out Star Wars raGs an' "I put them In tubes for keeps,"
cxpl'ded to I.ap lip the Interest Dennis acl\ised.
le\'e1 Like- most fads. Ihls one started

IIr,wc\'cr. Cahfornla dealers are somewhl're In a Paclfle slate, only
currenlly unloadln~ their back thiS lime all the way aut In Hawaii
stock In thc' Mld\\('"l, due to d\~111- ahollt five years ago, when an ele'
d\ln!!: Inttre,;l all the CO,I~t mentarv school teolchcr introduced

In shoppln~, Mallhew Nic·hols. her \'ersion of a game played with
I l. of South Lyon, admits he hol::' now-e:\tmcl mllk caps. She used
-too many· uf the things Five h\f~' t~~ caps of J. Plneapple-Orange-

... - -- .......~___ _ __ .._ ..."" .... J", .. _~ ..

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-015.

""I,,
•
t
t

~
I
t,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Patrick O'Leary, representing John Carlo.
Inc., is requesbng a lempomfy use perm:lto alloW a temporary conslnx:lJOn office
Irallel to bo placed at 4Ot50 TYo1lIveMile Road, for the period July t5, t995, Itlrough
September I, 1995

A publIChearing can bo requesled l'Iany property owner 01 a sb1Jcture located
within 300 feel 01 the boundary 01 the property bolng considered for lerT1pOfaryuse
perrril.

This request WIllbo considered aI3.00 pm, on Wednesday, July 19, 1995, at
lhe NoYlCMc Cantel, 45175 Ten Mile Road All wTlnen corrvnents should be direct-
ed 10the City 01NoYlBUlldlngOffICIaland rrust be received pnor 10July 19, 1995.
(7·13-95 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

"'".r

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning COlTVTllssionlor the CUyof NoYl
willhold a publICheanng on Wednesday, July 19, 1995 a17:3O p m. 1ntha NO'o'1Civic
Cenler, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NO'll,MI to consider WEST VILLAGE AT THE
VISTAS OF NOVI - PHASE II, SP 95-32, located soulh of Thirteen Mile Road, east
of NOVlRoad fOi POSSIBLE PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN, WOODLAND PERMIT,
AND WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL

"
'"~, SITE

RD

(SEC. f1)

12 1/2 ~ll[ ------.------.~--------4

All Interesled persons are l!'Wiledto attend. Verbal commenls will be heard at
Ihe hearing and any written commanls may be senllo the Departmenl of Communi·
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI 48375 until 5.00 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 19,1995.

(7-13-95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNINGCOMMISSION
A08EATTAUB, SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

Guava fruit drink, hence POGs.
The craze picked up late last

year in California before moving
oul this way But of course a well-
supplied youngster doesn't just
need POGs ad mfinltum. Also obh-
gatory is a large plastic or rubber
disc - the slammer - used to
whack the cardboard ones.

These can e,lst from 75 cents.to
840 Then a tube to store them all
In

Tubes range in size from about
five inches to 24 Inches, but can
connect to one another like ham·
ster or gerbil tubes, thereby creat-
mg a new art form.

Moms and dads like the POGs
which feature Pocahontas, Star
Trek or the Lion King. Kids tend to
like a grosser fare like Power
Rangers, Rat Fink or Polson,
which fealures skulls and cross-

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-014

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal Damel Story, represenlJng Arl Van Furniture,
Is requeslJng a temporary use permit 10allow a tef'ltsale at Art Van Furniture, 2m5
Novl Road, for the period August 4 Ihrough 8, 1995, and Augusl 11 through 14,
1995.

A publICheanng can be requested l'Iany property owner of a structure located
Within300 leet of Ihe boundary 01 the property borng considered tor temporary use
perrTllt

This request Will be considered aI3:00 p.m, on Thursday, July 20, 1995, althe
NOVl CivICCenler, 45175 Ten Mile Road. Allwnnen comments should bo directed 10
the City of NOVlBUlldrngOffICialand rrllst be receIVed prior to July 20, 1995.
{7-13-95 NR, NN}

)-.: ..
........ ,..,..,..

) ......

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED VACATION OF A

PORTION OF BLUE OX STREET
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the Novi City Council Introduced a resolulion

10vacale a portion of Blue Ox Streel located In the NW 114 01 Section 23 (near
Grand RIVerand Novi Road) as lollows'

The following described slreel: a pari 01 Novi Gardens SubdiVision, a subdiVI-
sion of the ~ 11401 Seclion 23, T1N., R BE., CIty of Novi, as recorded in Llber 16
of Plats, Page 16, Oakland County Records. Blue Ox Dnve from Ihe southerly line of
Paul Bunyan Dnve to the easlerly line of Lol 29 of the above descnbed subdIVISion.
See restrlcllons Llber 4019, Page 269, daled October 29, 1959.

NR/NN

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

NOTICE
1 CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-012

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Patrick O'Leary, representing John Carlo;
Inc., Is requesllng a temporary use permit to allow a temporary concrele batch plant
10 be placed on the property located soulh of Twelve Mile Road, and east of M-5, to
be used lor the 1-27511-96interchange reconstrucnon, for the period Augusl1, 1995,
through September 1,1996,

A publiChearing can be requesled by any properly owner 01 a structure located
wilhin 300 leet althe boundary 01 the properly being considered 101 temporary use
permit

this request W\iI be conSidered at 3:00 p.m., on Wednesday, July 19, 1995. at
the Novi CMc Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. Allwritten comments should be direct-
ed to the City of Novi BUildingOfficial and must be receIVed pnor to July 19, 1995.
(7-13-95NR,NN)

CfTYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Planning CommiSSion for the City of Novi
willhold a pUblrchearing on Wednesday, July 19, 1995 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mlto conSider DELFINO ESTATES
SUBDIVISION, SP 95,05, located soulh of Nine Mile Road, west 01 Tall Road for
POSSIBL.E TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION TO CITY
COUNCIL.

Gettmg ready to go through
their paces are family pets as
diverse as a rapillon and a BorzOI;
dogs ranging In age from early
puppyhood to quite a bit longer In
the fang. They'll demonstrate thClr
agility, compete in fly ball and bar-
rel rasesr run relays, jump hurdles
and maneuver seesaws.

This IS the group's debul as a
team, although indiVidual mem-
bers have performed with the lam
Superdogs ,and the North Ameri-
can Dog Racing Association.

Don't Imagme lhese hounds
were born talented! Many of them
were salvaged from "death row:
\~here they'd be dumped by previ-
ous owners,

Daria IS a sweet 1I1sh Setter who
was left at a Humane Society am-
mal shelter five years ago as
"unmanageable." At 7, she's 'prov-
ing you can too teach an old dog
new tricks, owner Carol Potter of
Northville says.

DarIa IS not only performing but
Is an accomphshed pet "therapist"
who cheers up patIents at Botsford
Hospital.

"She apparently did not have a
good home. She got rescued so
that she could help some people at
their hospitaL" Potter said.

Or take Hurry, a Border Collie

bones
The way the game Is played is

you whack the POGs, turned so
that their picture side is down,
with a slammer and the ones
whIch turn over are comman-
deered by the player

Or. if a kid like Matthew scatters
hls POGs on the noor, hiS mom IS
hkely to donate them to the land-
fill.

"If I come across them I throw
them in the garbage. He saves
everythlllg He stdl has his Ghost-
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who was aCCidentally suffocated as
a puppy when her leash got lan-
gled 10 her kennel cage. She w4s
unconscious with no heart rate f9r
ten minutes and the owners, fear-
ing the dog was brain-damaged.
gave her to Simchak. '

"She turned out wonderful," the
proud owner bragged, while Hurry
rolled a ball to anyone who would
kick it back. i

Simchak started tralnmg doe;s
14 years ago after she went to 1 a
dog show and noticed her O\Jn
Sheltle was more skillful. She
started her own business 111
WIXom two years ago ,

Now. the group is spending
more time and money than they
anticipated getting ready for U)e
big days. what With blllldmg juke
boxes and a plywood 1956 Bel All
for the dogs to trot over ,?r
through. I,

Catch the dog Olympics on July
27 from 5 p m. to 6 p.m and on
July 28, 29 and 30 at 11 a.m .. 2
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. They'll be in
the FamIly Entertainment Tent at
the Novi Expo Center. There IS no
charge.

Want to get your compamon ani-
mal performmg? Or Jusl behavmg
Itself? Call Prestige Obedience
Limited at (810) 669-7141

busters and Ninja Turtles." said
mom Sandy Nichols.

"I spend more time lookmg for
POGs and baseball cards and
comic books than I do shopping
for groceries.

"I just can't understand the fas-
cinallon with them. They're little
pieces of cardboard."

Chad Thompson of Novi was III

buymg new packets of "MagIc."
"My son's nlOe and he likes

them and I have 30-year-old
friends that hke them," he said.

\
II
I
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All inleresled persons are Invlled to allend. Verbal commenls Willbe heard at
lhe hearing and any wlllten comments may be sent 10 the Deparlmenl of Communr-
ty Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI46375 until 5.00 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 19, 1995.

(7-13-95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB, SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

6

IF YOU THINH 72 i
CHRNNE~5 RHE IMPRE55IVE,l

, HOW AnOUT 23.000? l

l-BOO-NCR-88BB
The National Cultural Alliance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organrzatlOns guarantee there's something in your com-
munity you can get eXCited about. Call for a free brochure.

Generous support IS provided by NCA s Corporale C,,'Cle'Amencan Exp~s Co, AT&T.
Cantor Flugerald GTE Corp MObilCorp, PalncWebber, SaraLee Corp

r.wn A""""" 91Me' of
~~ ThIOPublIc,"on

I ,

A Public Healing has been scheduled for Monday, July 24, 1995, at B.OO p.m'.~l I

EDT, or as soon Ihereafter as the same may be reached, at the Novl CIVicCenler
Council Chamber, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. Allinieresied persons
will be heard.
(7-13·95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

THE HRTS RNO "UMnMIlIE~
lR£RfS SOHmns IN IT FOR YOU
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Youth
~gency
seel~s
tnentors

Northville Youth Assistance. the
organization that matches adull
volunteers wIth youths who need
adult mentoring and l;ompanion-
ship, begms a volunteer trammg
program Sept. 14.

Volunteers must complete a 5-
week training sessIOn consisting of
one, 3-hour session per week.

NYA Director Mary Ellen King
says NYA has a waiting list for
boys who are in need of male
friendship and role models. PartJc-
ularly needy is a 5-year-old boy
w~o expenences httle contact With
his natural father.

Volunteers are asked to spend at
least two hours a week with the
youth With whom they've been
paIred.

Call NYA at 344- 1618 for volun-
teer information

Young drivers
c;an lower

I..Insurance
I

~reniiums
,

Younger dnvers are three times
as llikely to be involvcd in a traffic
accident. compared to motonsts
aged 65-74. ThIS is one fmdlOg
frain statistics just released by the
Michigan State Police and com-
piled by Michigan Association of
ln~urance Companies.

An insurance spokesman offered
thq follOWing suggestIOns for con-
trolhng the cost of auto insurance:

• Driv(' less. Rates are deter-
ml~ed by the amount and type of
dni'mg you do.

.; Select your car carefully. Rates
anj based on its cost, repairability
anti performance characteristics.

~ Coordinate Personal Injury
PrblectlOn (PIP) coverage if you
hp>'e other accident and health
ms,urance

PhOIO byRANDYCOBLE

Stephanie Zaas of Northville Township made it all the way to the finals round in the Miss
Michigan Princess Pageant.

Tiny princess gets to state finals
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWflter

There she IS ., LItHe MISS
Northullle.

It may not be her offiCial lIUe
but a lot of folks around town
think that youngster Slephanle
zaas sure deserves It.

Stephanie. 6, beat out children
from all over Michigan In the state
flOals of the MISS American
Princess Pageant last weekend.
The NorthVille ,Township resideht
missed taking the slate crown and
advancing to the nationals by
inches, placmg among the top 20
contestants of the J 83-entrant
field.

"I m gonna WIl1 next year."
Stephame said WIth a grin.

She iust might be n~ht, ~lVen

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICEI

I

: NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on the HIStOri-
cal Commission and the Parks and Recreation Commission. Applications are ao.rall-
a,blefrom the office of the City Clerk by calling 347-0456
(7-1312Q-95NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP,CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED MEETING - SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday. June 15.1995
lime: 7:30 p,m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile RQad
1, Call to order.Supervisor Baja calle<!the meeting10order at 7:30 pm.
2. Roll Call' ~ Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Engelland, Treasurer,Marl<Abbo, Truslee, Glni Bntton,Truslee, Russ Fogg, Trustee,
Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. Also Present: Tamara Hanlin, Township Manager,
James Tamm, Township Attomey, Re<! Lucas, Insurance Attorney, Eunice SWltzler,
Deputy Clerk.

, 3. On-Going Utlgalion. Moved and supported to close the June 15, "1995Board
of'Trustees meeting to go Into discussion for ongoing litigation concerning the
Onusko lawsuit. To discuss In an open session could be a detriment to the Town-
ship's financial Situation.Also to dISCUSSunion negotlaltonsat the TownshipManag-
er's request and 10diSCUSSperiodICpersonnel EMiluationswhich hao.rebeen request-
e4 in writing from the Township Manager, Ms. Hanlin, and the Director of PubliC
S~fety, Mr. Snider. We need a 213'sroll call vote on the ongoing litigation and the
labor negoltations,and on the penodic personnel evaluabons,a vote tS not required.
NJrys:Baja Motion carried. Mr. Fred Lucas and Mr.James Tamm Updatedthe board
members on on-going litigation.

: ~. Labor NegotlatlQns Manager Hanlin updated the board members on Mape
negotlahons.

, 5. Periodic Personnel Evaluations. a. Township Manager. b. Director of Public
S~fety.The Board of Trusteessummarized the Manager and Directorof PubliCSafe-
tys evaluahonsWiththem.

: 6. Adjournment. Moved and supported to close the meeting. MoLioncarried.
TIle meellng was then closed and adjoumed. 10:00 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
Tf'lJ UE AND COMPLETE COPY is on file at the NorthVIlleTownship Clerk's Office,
4 600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167.
(1-13-95 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND.CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING - SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday. June 22.1995
TIme: 7:30 p,m.

• Place:41600 Six MUsRoad
, 1. Call to Order. Supervisor Baja called the special meeting to order al 7:30

P1m.
2. Roll Can: frlHnt Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick

Epgelland, Treasurer,Mark Abbe, Trustee,Glni Britton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Truslee,
Bilrbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee.Also Present: The press and approXlmalely25 viSI-

ti' 3. Revised Final Preliminary Plat Lakes al Spring HIli Sp 93-23. Moved and
sQPportedto table and give the developer, their attorney and our attorney an oppor-
tunity 10interlace and interlace wilh the residents and we would see this back to us
within 30 days. We can also address the retaining walls, what the entrance sJgnsare
going 10be like along with Mr. Hansen's concurrence on the water levels. Roll Call
Vote: Nays: Engellandand Baja. Motion earned.

• 4, Resolutionre: Northville Township being a parl QIthe Consortium for Dlal-A-
R!de-SMART. Moved and supported 10adopt resolullon 95-128 which gives our
ll'Lmlclpal credits 01 $13,275 00 10the other fl\l8 communities and lhey gIVe us our
expandedsupport. RollCan Vote:Motion earned.

~ 5, Formation of RlsI< Management Commlllee. Moved and supporled 10 have
TrtJsteeAbbo, Clerk Hillebrand,and Trustee O'Brien serve on the committee. Nays'
E~gelland and Baja. Motioncarried I

~

6. Adjournment.Moved and supporled to adjourn the meeling. Moved and sup·
rted to recomene the meeting. Nays: Britton. Motion carried to continue to have

I board meeting open for public comments. Comments were receIVed from Mr.
A8en and Mr. Henningsen Moved and supported 10adjOurn the meeling. Motion
carried. Meeling adjourned at 11 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PLETE COPY may be oblalned at the NorthVIlleTOYmshlPClerk's Office. 41600 SIX
M!le Road, Northville,Michigan 48167
(1~13·95NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK,

For Qu(ck Results ) 8 3022dan GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (810 34 - I
NR/NN
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her track record Stephame was
among the 40 best pageant hope-
fuls last year, entered by her
mother Robin's brother on a
hunch. Her strong shOWing led
family and a bevy of fflends to
back her relurn trip to the
Pnncess competItion.

In her corner were Stephan!c's
Mom and Dad, sisters Cassandra.
Roberta and Rachael. as well as
big brother Carl. The college
fnends of Cassandra, Roberta and
Carl also helped to sponsor
Stephanie for the pageant as dId
Mary Margaret, owner of
NorthvIlle's Startlllg Gale restau-
rant/pub.

"We all pitched tn," Robin Said
"It was fun We were at! so happy

thaI she did so well I mean. what
are the chances? lI's ~o amaZing

Wearing a peach dress adorned
With lace, her hair tn curls, lhe
youngster WOIl over (he Judges
With a "speech," giving her name,
age, address and telling whal she
wanted 10 be when she grew up.

"I said I wanted to be an artist. ..
Stephanie explJined.

*Of coursc, she wanted 10 be
something else last year and she'lI
probably want to bc something dif-
ferent lIext year, Robin added
With a laugh.

Whatever happcns, though, llttle
Stcphafllc is a winner with her
parents. who tell her thaL ·WJl) or
lose. you will always be our !title
princess -

......•...1...

Sealed bids Willbe received by lI1e City of NorthVIllefor the lurmshlng of person·
al computers. Proposals must be submItted to lI1e OffICe01the City Clerk located In
the Norlhville City Hall, 215 West Main Sireel, NorthVille, Michigan 48167 at or
before 4'00 p.m , local prevailing time, on Tuesday,July 25, 1995 at wI1lchtime they
Willbe publIClyopened and read aloud.

BIddingdocuments may be obtamed on or al1erJUly 13, 1995 at the Office of
the City Clerk.

The City 01 NorthVIllereserves the light \0 reject any or all bids and to warve any
Informalityor IrregularityIn any bid in the Inlerest01 the City

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DELPHINE C GUTOWSKI,

(7-13-95 NR) CITY CLERK

Maybury Park
PARK HOURS: Maybury Stale Park Is open dally from 8 a.m. until

10 p.m, Farm hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily. A state park motor vehi-
cle permit is reqUired for entry to the park.

Additional mformatlon about programs or facilities may be
obtaIned by calling the park offlce at 349-8390.

SUMMER EVENING HIKE SERIES: On Friday evening, July 14, at
7 p.m., Maybury will host a program entitled "Summer Birds: There
will be a brief lecture on birds and how to watch them, followed by a
walk to identify resident birds. their young, and nests.

Meet at the Concession Building In the main parking lot on Eight
Mile Road.

.< (!
BACKPACKING BASICS: There will be a program covering "Back-

packing Basics" on sat~rday' morning. July IS, at II a.m. Toptcs
covered will include choosing the right pack for your trtp, the do's
and don'ts of loading your backpack. decisions on what to take
along, and different types of hiking footwear.

A short hike to try out several styles of backpacks will follow. Meet
at the Concession Building in the main parking lot on Eight Mile
Road.

TAKE A FRIEND FISHING: Weekly fishJ~g cHnlcs are held at the
Maybury Fishing P~ndleach Monday this summer. An employee of
the Fisheries DIvision of the MlchJgan DNR wlll be on hand to prOVide
basic Instrucllon Ln fishing and answer any questions you may have.
The clinic begins promptly at 6:30 p.m. with plenty of lime to fish
aftenvards. Bring your own equipment, if available.

The Maybury Fishing Pond is located near the Riding Stable park-
ing area off Beck Road.

SUMMER PROGRAMS: RegistraUon ts under way for children's
programs to be held at Maybury this summer. A vartety of topiCS and
activities will cover various aspects of farming and nature.

To enroll or to obtain a brochure, contact the park office.

Seniors plan Toledo trip
The Northville Senior Cenler will

prOVide (ransportaUon to Toledo.
Ohio, Lo watch the Toledo Mud
Hens (the Detroit Tigers Farm
Team} play baseball.

The trip date Is Aug 2. Depar-
Ime lime wm be 4 pm,. from the
('orner of Wing Street and Main
Street (kJlty corner from Cily Hall).

The cost per person is $18.50
and includes round trip trans-
porlatlon. box seats along third
base. dInner buffcl of hot dogs.
hamburgers. chip!>, pop and baked
beans. etc.

Sign up carly brca\lse space Is
Hmltcd.

Call 3,m-4) 40 to register.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 81DS -

PERSONAL COMPUTERS

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-016

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that Dale R. Bos, represenMg All Seasons Rental
& Sales, Inc., is requesbng a lemporary use permit lo allow a tent sale at Builders
Square, 43610 West Oaks Dove, for the periodJuly 24 through 31, 1995.

A publICheanng can be requested t:J.f any property owner 01 a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property bemg considered lor temporary use
permll

ThISrequest Willbe considered at 3:30 pm, on Thursday, July 20, 1995,at the
Novi CIVIC Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be directed 10
the City of NoVlBUildingOffICialand rrust be receIVedpnor 10 July 20 1995
(7-13-95NR,NN) ,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe PlanningCommission lor the City 01 Novl
Willhold a public heanng on Wednesday,July 19, 1995a17.30 pm In the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, M! 10conSider THE ENCLAVE CONDO-
MINIUMS, SP 95-36, located south of Twelve Mile Road, wesl of MeadoWbrook
Road lor POSSIBLE PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN (POol OPTION) RECOMMENDA-
TION TO CITY COUNCIL.

12 MilLE ROAD

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 WEST MAIN STREET

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ENACTMENT
A lolal revision of the NQrthvfne

City Zoning Ordinance was adopted
't:1f the City Council on..kJ1y 3, 1995.

The complele lext Qfthe ordinance Is available
for public viewing In the office ot the City

Clerk during regular lxJslnesshours.
Enacted: July 3, 1995
Published' July 13, 1995
Eftecbve:July 13, 1995

(7-13·95 NR)
DELPHiNE GUTOWSKI, CMC

CITYCLEAK

..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROJECT
LOCAllON

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thallhe Planning CorM1ls.sJonlor the City 01 NOIII
Will hold a publIChearing on Wednesday,August 2, 1995 al 7:30 p.m. In the Novl
Crvlc Cenler, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Milo consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ARTICLE 21 OF ORDINANCE 84-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR USES WITHIN
THE P-1 ZONING DISTRICT.

All Interestedpersoos ere Imlled IQattend. Verbal comments WIllbe heard at
Ihe hearing and a~ wrilten comments may be sent 10!he Department of Comrrum-
ty Development,45t75 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 untfl5iXJ p.rn. Wednes-
day,Augusl2, 1995

(7-13-95 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
AOOERTTAUB, SECAE7ARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

Q
_.0

c:c

LOCATION N1AP

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

All interested persons are imlted 10allend. Verbal comments will be heard at
lhe heanng and any wflllen commenls may be senl to lhe Departmenl of Communi-
ty DO\Ielopmenl,45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOlI!,MI 48375 unl115.00p.m.Wednes-
day, July 19,1995.

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlanningCommlssioolor the City of Novi
wInhold a puljiC hearing on Wednesday,July 19, 1995at 7:30 p.m In the Novi Civic
Center, 45t75 W, Ten Mile Road, Nov!, MI to consider NOVI GRAND, SP 95-30,
localed south 01 Grand Rl\I8r Avenue,west of Novi Road for POSSIBLE PREUMI-
NARY SITe PLAN AND WOODlAND PERMIT APPROVAL

(7 ·13-95 NR. NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT TAUB,SECRETARY

STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK

I

0~ :
0>- :
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All '.nterestedpe~ns are invited 10attend. Verbal comments will be heard at

the heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to Ihe Department of Communi-
ty DEro/elopmenl,45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day,July 19, 1995.

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
ROBERTTAUB,SECRETARY

, (7-13-95NR, NN) STEVEN COHEN,PLANNING CLERK

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (810)348-3022
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Education Notes
Register for faU traditional credit classes through July 21 with

~choolcraft College's easy. convenient "touch tone" telephone registra-
tion system.

Early registration through this high-tech method ensures an excel-
~g,t selection of classes for the fall term which begins Thursday. Aug.

Student,S can pay by Visa. Mastercard. or Discover. Day and
evening classes are'available.

Fall program offerings include: accounting. allied health education.
anthropology. art. biology. business. chemistry. computer informa-
tion systems. communication arts. criminal justice. economics.
English. geography. geology. history. humanities. mathematics.
music. nursing. office information systems. philosophy. political sci-
ence. psychology. and many others.

For further information or a free copy of the fall course schedule.
contact Schoolcraft's Admissions Office at (313) 462-4426.

Madonna Unlversity's fall-term on-campus registration for new
and returning students will run through Friday. Sept. 1. with daily
(Monday-Friday) office hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mter Aug. 18. the
office will be open until 7 p m.. on Mondays and Thursdays. Classes
begin the week of Sept. 5.

Students may enroll In day. evening and weekend classes. and
non-admitted students must obtain a permlt-to-reglster from the
Admissions Office.Transfer students arc welcome.

• Business marketing students from area colleges are tnvlted to
attend Madonna Unlverslty's Business Marketing Career Night..The
event will run from 7 to 9:15 p.m.. on Tuesday. July 18. tn Madonna
Unlverslty'h Kresge lIa\l. Admission Is free and refreshments will be
served.

Attendees will learn about area businesses and have the option to
hand out resumes for possiblr Jab placement. Ten major companies
have been invited to discuss salaries and benefits. and related topics.

For more Information, call Madonna Unlverslty's school of busi-
ness at (313) 591-5117. Madonna University Is located at 1-96 and
Levan Road In Livonia.

Rouge water quality earns 'good' rating
along its four main branche's. Also helping water quality on treated. It's a maj~r challenge." "
draining 170 square mqes of the Rouge win be the'constructlon The Rouge suffers. Grahani:,:
southeastern Oakland County. of sewer and overflow basins to said, because it isn't largely fed by .
western Wayne County and a contain water in wet weather con- underground springs. '~'
sma!! portion of eastern Washte- dltions. Graham said the basins "It's going to be up to you aneth~
naw County. are expected to reduce raw sewage me to (watch how) we take care o~,r1

But Graham said his group also by'85 percent. "but it won't fIx it our houses and our cars: he said'l
is cqncerned about attempts to for fishing or swimming yet." To accomplish that. groups such, .
change the Clean Water Act. He To do that, we'll all have to take as the Boy Scouts have beeIl' ,
said the act has has a "positive a look at the way we live. accord- recruited to paint the foliowin~'
influence" on limiting industrial ing, to Graham. "Storm water message n'ear Rouge River storm, r
pollution. adding that one Ford runoff is the latest challenge." he drains: "Dump no waste: drains to I

Motor Co. plant actually returns said. "Livonia is the flrst in our Rouge River." "
water to the Rouge cleaner than area that must have a storm water In between the two lines is a r
when it's removed. permit. Storm water must be symbol ofhape - a fish. '~

Day-long
, ,
, , .. ~"t'~

State Reps. Gerald Law. R-Ply-
mouth and Deborah Whyman. R-
Canton Township. have appointed
three area residents to help orga-
nize a special fall event for senior
cltJzens.

Among the three appointed to
the eight-member advisory panel
is Dorothy Tilney. a longtime resi-
dent of Northville.

The panel will work out details
for the frrst Western Wayne County
Senior Celebration Day. The event.
sponsored by Whyman and Law.
will be held Saturday. Sept. 16. at

Education and citizen mvolve-
ment are what will save the Rouge
River. now ranking at 70. in the
"low end of the good range" in
watcr quality. babcd on a range of
zero to 100.

That's the assessment of Jim
Graham. executive director of the
Friends of the Rouge. Graham said
that a ranking of 100 would mean
a pristine water source.

The non-profit. largely volunteer
group has spent nine years send-
Ing teachers and their students
out to study the rlver's quality

1 I", '''1'''1,1 I"
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seniors' event planned r
,

Burton Manor Ln Livonia. The pro-
gram includes issues. workshops.
entertainment. and a consumer
and health falr.

Secretary of State Candice MllIer
and Esther Shapiro. director of
Detroit's Consumer Mairs Depart-
ment. will be the keynote speak-
ers.

together a first-rate production.
and I look for her to keep the plan-
ning process movtng."

Law represents Northville Town-
ship and the Wayne County por-
tlon of the city in Lansing.

,-.....
Century. Veterans of Foreign WarS.~
Auxiliary-Post No. 4012. and
NorthvJl1e Women's Club. She is
also the district coordinator fo?
Law. ... I

Acc~rding ,to Rep. Law. "Dorothy
has had years of experIence in
organizing events and grass-roots
projects.

She understands how to put

Tilney Is a former executive sec-
retary for the director of psycholo-
gy at the Michigan Departnient of
Health. and served on the
Northville Senior CitiZen Advisory
Council. She Is a member of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. Colonial Dames of the 17th

Law added that many are excit-
ed about the senior gathering and ...,-
look forward to attending. ; ~

"We have had a great response.
and the enthusiasm keeps build-,
Ing: Law said. "I guarantee there ,
will be something for everyone: ,'.

For Information. contact Sallie, .
Nyhan at (517) 373-1863. I,I ~

Thanl{. YOU: Sponsors of the NHS Senior All-Night Party
Genm!'., Irole In thc Wall APACPaper and Packaging Breckeruidge Photography J.A Delaney and Co. of Gift Sales Six and Park Party Store

COOlerl(a Packaging Corp. of America Bralardls HaIr Salon Jim and Carol Koster Mobil Oil-Northville Sneaky Pete's Restaurant

Meijer of Northvl1le Ball Castno and Resort Brian Ingalls. D.D.S. Joe's Sport Shop NewAttitude Aerobics Standard Federal-Northville

Lynn and Chuck Maciver IMGGrand Prix Brooklane Golf Course Johnson Agency Farmer's Northrup Funeral Home Starting Gate Saloon

Melissa McClain Grand Canyon RR. Brookside Hardware Insurance Northville Community Studio 424 Hair Salon

Ed Groves Luxor C<lslnoand Resort CamMar's Salon Joseph's Coney Island I , Chamber of Commerce Sundowner Restaurant

Dave Dixon Mailboxes Etc.-Northville Cap and Cork Party Store Judy's Decorating I Northville Collison Target-Haggerty Road

VI(",;Old World Market Decorating by Dan Cassell's Family Restaurant Kathryn Hoppe. D.D.S. Northville Diamond Jewelers The Earle restaurant-Ann Arbor

, Edw'l.r(I!>Caterer!> Sparr's Greenhouse Casterline funeral Home Kay and Company Northville Parks and Recreation The Gap-La~rel Park.. ' I

I" IIlgh School !'I'SA Amtrak Center Street Cafe Kitchen Witch Northville Record The Hot Spot Tanning
I

{II National Dilnk of Detroit DillWenzel Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Land and Sea-Laurel Park Northville Video The Nail Lady-Plymouth

t,' Stu Evant; LIncoln Mercury JOhtcn's Pholography-Max Beck Real Estate LensCrafter's-12 Oaks Oakwood Pharmacy-Dearborn The Sawmill

. Northvillr l.umber Gary and Stacey fl!>her Copy Boy PrInters Lincoln Mercury Divis!on _I
Oasis GolfCenter The Sports Academy

:~,l, Davc and Sarah Marino Blur Ribbon Groomer-Redford Cutling Edge-Northville Long's Fahcy Bath Boutique Olga's Kitchen-Laurel Park Tiffany Art Glass

I. Carl amI !Jeth Sekerk.1 Bill and Diane Gale Dandy Gander Restaurant M.T. Hunter One Hour Martlnizing-7 Mile Tom Holzer Ford
t .. tI

it David and Ardith Borgia Good Time ~rty Store Donut Scene Macaroni Grill Pictures Plus Gallery Tuffy Service Center-7 Mile

'I: Nrl'ion and K."lrenDeBencol·t Perry Dnlgs·Northvllle Dr. L.Toomajanian MacKinnon's Restaurant Premier Video Tuffy Service Center-Novi

.! Juder Swect Dlnser's flowers Emily's Restaurant Maln Street Hair Design Pro Golf Discount United ArtIsts Theaters--
1 Arthur [.Rnnlg Taco Bell-Novi ERARyman/Symes-Northville Margo's of Northville Sen. Robert Geake 12 Oaks

,I

Susan S<-apO\Ucci Papa Romano's First Financial Mortgage Marta's Italian Bakery Remembrance Victorian Universal Sight/Sound

Richard and Barbara Pomarolll Adray Appliance Gltflddler Music Store Mark's Small Engine Repair 00\1 Shop U of M Health Center

Ptn:a lIut-Novl and farmington 3PM McKesson Co. Graduate Services MarqUis Theater R Denommes Photography Valente's Little Italy

. SUbway-Northvtlle Allstate Insurance Great Harvest Bread Company Mary Kay Cosmetics Riffles Restaurant VFWPost No. 4012

NorUlViIleGourmet Ambler Enterprise Guernsey Farms Dairy Max and Erma's-Laurel Park Rocky's of Northville Vlctona's Place
'j > and Wine Shoppe AMCTheater-Laurel Park Hair We Are Maybury Slate Park Running Fit Video Jack-5 Mile
'.,,~~I J' • Joe McGuire Atrium Gallery Haircut House McDonald's-5 Mile Salon Head West Williamsburg Inspirations

t to. Dl'l1uy and Mary Fuelling BFJ.Wnste Management ; I Hamlet E'o,oR ~f1d"Qel\ ,. . '., ' Dolores McMullen Salutations , . I' IWonder1and MUSIC

Detroll Convention Center Black's Hardware • Holiday Inn-Uvonia McNlsh's SportIng Sandie's Hallmark Wooly Bully's

[~1"VI'gasCOfl\'CntlonCrnter Bookstall on the Matn Home Depot-Northville McRea Electric Linda Scheidt Tulie Yessaian

Donald E McNabb Border's Dook and Musfc Insurance Exchange Michigan Assocmtion Shopping Center Market Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zizzo

l IJI
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Foreign
students
need
hosts

Students trom abroad \\ill arrive
In thr United State~ this August to
fuInIl an American dream.
Teenagers from Grrmany. Brazil.
Japan. NetherlandS. Ru!>~la.Spain
and many olher countries will
amv(' for 5·10 month!. to II\'('with
an American family and attend
local high hchools.

111e!>eyoung ambassadors from
abroad arc carefully screened for
!.heir English and academic abili-
ties. and arrive wlth their own
health Insurance and spending
money.

Since 1981, the not-far-profit
AIFS Foundation's Arademlc Year
In America lAVA) program has
been successfully finding homes
for foreign high school students tn
Michigan Opening one's home to
a young person from abroad i~ a
means of taking a trIp Without
ever lea\ing home - and AYAhost
fam!lles come to know their stu-
dent as their own "sons" or
"daughters. -

AYAhost Laura Wier says t111s
about her family's experience \vith
Jan Schiefer of Germany.

"lie urlve<l into our lives a
stranger and Is leaving as a son.

if That Is a wonderful feeling. My life
;" Is richer just knowing him."

Jan. who has recently returned
,) home. says. ·Of course I am glad
"~, to see my famtly and friends In

Germany but I know I'll always
havc a second home In the States."

Whether you' have young chil·
dren. teenage children or no chilo
dren. you may qualify as a host
family if you can provide a bed. a
place to study. two meals a day
and an open heart.

Interested families are invited to
choose the boy or girl who would
best fil in with thell' lifestyles and
Interests. and hosting can last for
fiveor 10 months.

In addition to the benefits of
learnIng about another culture. a
host family receives a scholarship
for travel or study abroad.

Interested faml1les may contact
MichIgan Regtonal Director Suzi
Power-Morris at 1-800-322-4678,
ext. 5417.

I'

P155/SR12
P155/SR·13 ;30.99
P165/SR.13 33.99
P175/70fl.13 36.99
Pi B5/70f\.13 38.99
P1B5f7OR·14 3U9

BFGaadrich'__________ ..... Tires

RadiaIT/A'
$4899

P175/70R·13
P2f5170R.t4 65.99
P215165R·15 " 69.99
P235/6OR·f 5" .. , 70.99
P205155R·16 , B9.99-
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P175170R·13
P205(70fl.14 "'&3.99
P225I1OR·15 69.99
P205I5OA·15 "M.99
P27516QR.15 ",89.99
P245{5011ot6 118.99

P175170R·f 3BXS
P185110R-131XS 72.99
P11517~14IlS 74.99
Ptf5ll~1S IlSM'76.99
P2OS/TOIo14 IlS 0"78.99
P2Ol/7CAo1SUS 92.99_ ....

~

P1SS/80R 13 ,
P195175R·14 4f.99
P205(75Ro14 43.99
P205/75R·1 5 46.99
P225(75R-15 49.99
P235175R·15 51.99
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Cable
agreement
approved
cr,ontlnued from 1

mission upset, according to Mon-
rjOe,because the company was
able to sIdestep FCC regulations.
I'. "They were, able to negotiate
Around FCC regulations because
~\1eyformed a separate entity to
run the cab Ie opera tio ns," he
nxplained,
.;lMeanwhile Northvllie and the
o~her three members of the cable
Consortium all sit In the enviable
(lO:jitionof having two cable com-
pantes competing evenly,- yet
Ilnother first, according to Monroe.
~The city had been negotiating
with Omnlcom Inc , the current
(jable provIder, when Ameritech
made its offer.
"Amerltech had been initially
.negotiating with Plymouth, Ply-
mouth Township and Canton for a
{]able agreement, when they were
approached by Northville City
Manager Gary Word. Word
(lxpressed the city's interest in
Qeing included in the consortium
and began negotiations with
Ameritech Immediately.

The agreement, according to
Ameritech New Media President
I2reg 8ro\\;'l1,, ras come down to a

'

matter of choice.
I ''This agreement. and the short
jtime It took to finalize, clearly
ldemonstrates that the community
land the consumers want more
Ichoices than they have today:
:Brown said.
: According to Brown there are
tabout 110,000 residents living m
Ithe four city service area. The

agreement with the consorllum
\vill allow Ameritech to service that
area for 15 years.

The key Ingredl;;nts of the agree-
ment are the features that \vill be
prOVidedto cable customers. They
Include:

• Construction of a 750 mega-
hertz fiber-to-the-node cable sys-
tem that will proVide Intera·ctlvity.

• Initial activation of 70 to 90
programming channels - some of
which \vill be pay-per-view.

• A construction schedule that
targets initial activation of the sys-
tem within nine months and com-
pletion of the systcm \~ithll1 22
months This means Northville can
concelvaqly expect initial activa-
tion by March 1996 and comple-
hon of the system by Apnl of 1997

• A leased access channel for the
collective use of the four commu-
nities - which can be used as a
revcnue enhancement deVIce.The
channel will be separate from any
pubhc, educational, or governmen-
tal access reqUIrements.

• Matters relating to loss of ser-
vice WIllbe responded to and cor-
rected within 12 hours of notifica-
tion

• Service calls Will occur \vithln
four-hour time penods that will be
scheduled with the subscriber's
concurrence.

• No penalty \Jm be hrlposed If
cable service is switched to anoth-
er multi-chanI}el service prOVider.

• qontinuity of service provi-
slons'that protects the customer.
This means that customers will
never have to w'ony about service
being interrupted or discortinued
due to abandonment of the cable
system, expiration ,of the fran-
chise, or non-renewal of the fran-
chise. ,

Ameritedh New Media Is current-
ly negotIating cable franchise
agreements With several other
cIties in the MIdwest.
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Critics decry reoganization
Continued from 1 requests for mformatlon. You have

to pIck up the phone to call a con-
sultant and then the money meter
starts.

"The system isn't the least bit
user-friendly to citizens or whoev-
er," Allen added. "I have some serio
ous concerns about this plan: ,

Hanlin, who said she had not
seen the 1980s analysis, dIS-
agreed.

''That was then, this is now," she
said. "[ feel thiS plan IS a good one
and will save money."

She added that according to her

"I find it rather surprising that
this hasn't been discussed WIth
members of the commIssion,"
Allen said, for a stari.

He also noted that In the 1980s
the township exammed privatizing
the planning department and
decided it wasn't a good Idea.

"We found that It was cheaper
and better to have someone 10-

house," he said "With a private
firm, there's no one on the premis-
es to handle the day to day

numbers the amount of money the
township would save Is, "signifi-
cant." but declined to discuss
specifics before tonight's meeting.

As to discussing reorganization
with members of the planning
commission or zoning board of
appeal, Hanlin said that she felt
that was a Job properly reserved
for elected officials.

Other doubters of reorganization
are Malse and Kruszewski. This
week they claimed that' the pro- '
posal would actually do the oppo-
site of what Hanlin predIcts:

increase costs and decrease effi-
ciency.

"Completely privatizing the plan-
ning department will pe Incredibly
expensive for Ihe township," Maise
said. "It's also going to affect the
level of service we can offer. You
need someone her-el to answer
qUlistions that knows the Ins and
outs of the community,"

"I don't see any advantage to the
township from this plan,"
Kruszewski said. "Absolutely none.
Where's the cost or efficiency ben-
efit? Idon't see it:

Union considers lawsuit if plan goes through
Continued from 1 ,

townShip' election. was unavailable
for comment.

Hanlin denied the letter's Impli-
cation that the proposed reorgani-
zation is an attempt to torpedo the
union election.

"The reorganization plan was
presented 'June' 15. The petition
was sent June 19: Hanlln said.
'They're reacting to the plan. The
plan's not a reaction to the peti-
tion:

The letter won't mfluence her
posItion on the controversial

lcctive bargammg umt.
A June 20 letter from 214 Presi-

dent Joe Valenti to Hanlin, sent
anonymously to The Northvllle
Record. warns the townshIp
against the reorganIZation plan.

"Any restructuring or changing
of 'status quo' while this petitIOn is
pending will result in costly litiga-
tion against the township: the let-
ter said.

Valenti, who is handling the
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Many of laurel Park Place's
fine'stores are now offering

some of your favorite
merchandise at exceptional
Summer Clearance Prices.

The summer is sizzling,
and so ~~~I~thesavings!

,:I~,...~
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proposal. she added.
"I don't give up the right to man-

age this organization more effi-
ciently and more cost effectively
because they've med a petition:
Hanlin said.

The 10 workers Include all full-
time and regu lar part-time
employees of the Building, Plan-
ning and Public Utilities depart-
ments. No date for the unioniza-
tion election has yet been set as
the township and the Tcamstcrs
begin to Jump through a compll-

cated and lengthy series of legal
hoops

The first step will come when
MERC offlclals meet wHh both
sides next week. A formal hearing
wtll follow next month. The town-
shtp plans to oppose the move.
Hanlin said.

"Wr don't believc that the com-
posilion of the unit Is appropriate:
she saId 'Supervlsory and non-
superVisory personnel shouldn't be
in the same bargaining ulllt:

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

30Q J:'ef~g;'4 2olS3
(b9IV'ocl fro 01 Ame<lco 80111: aU PoIItoc 1,01 ~d)

Wad. 1000 a m Women'l Elob19Stu.:ly
S<.ndcy ~ ~45 a m

• 11-(Xl a m "'1Otr/no WOtlhp
N"""ry AvOlOblo AI Welcom9

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

2m5Gi~
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W~ot6Xl& II roam (iii".".,)
ChlIcfl SchOOl9 4:J a m

S<rrmof W""'"'" Sc~
SoJ>day1 e~ fnlll0ro 0"'" Monda' ) .lO l'"

~mor,r~
GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 MJo & Moo<;j()'Nb'ook

Vh10cQllUl Ev luthnlO'l $yno(l
S4NJl:NWOiV>p 8 om II 10 30 <Yn

Da\IId A (;n.ndml>(lf. PoIlor· W-<:.U>5
9 150'" 5u<'ocIcy School 6 E\IoIo CI:m

Wed lpm{enl ..... VIMPO' So<>ko

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W ANt All>Ot lr')I'

P1ytl'X)Jlh.'~1
S<.nday 1Y00,hrp Hf30 m,
5.Jo1dO) ScllOOll0 30 O'Tl

WOO'lOsday Mool'ng 7,):J p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17()(X) f()lmnglOt1 LM""04l2 1150

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

5e!vIcesa 00 9 15 10<SCm. I 'I ~m
Sunda~hOaI a Nu.. e', PrCMdo<l

7 m evenlog sorVoco
S<lMco Bt cosll1 eoom WUFl N~ 1000

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 Ia M~ond

Naill, MI .ul374
Sun:t~.df1J5JXl F 30 a m

novera~ Jamas f C,onic.PeIIOl
poolhOrlice 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Ild 1'010111.Mt48375lv'<r.sosSol 5 pm. Sun 7.30 om.
845am. I030am, 1215pm

HoIV Days 9 om,S 30pm, 7 30 pm
fathOl John Budde. Paslor

father Andrew Tomosl:o A$soc Postor
Poolh Office 349 8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On 1ollila neat , I M'e nood 349 2669
Sunday Waritl p & SChool 10 a m to \ 1 15 am

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
Sunday worship 9 a m

01 the Masonic Temple on Ihe

~~8\?e~n?~6"~1~f:0:J,~~~\h
Pastor·Developel Ken Roberts

Qluu dQ~~~t~~n, e:M.i,QJ:lfFn./~ most ~xMUn!J

dV U7 !JOtf faMt u.!J
.LQ04.uJ t:1.t Z!J!JO!J dVMihtltu. !J{QaJ

!Bdwun. C!&t &!J'U1-~ anJ !B&UI:. !ho.t}/,
(!J1!JJ 295-7790'

Bar and Grill'serving lunch and dinner dally.
,

_Banquet .and_Comgr_enc.eJacUities ~vaUable.
Waterfall Terrace featuring entertainment

from 7 pm. to midnight on Frif.!ay and
Saturday with BB.Q. Rib Special

from 5 to 9 pm.
Front nine holes available for golf.

Call 295-7799 for tee times.
Driving Range and complete

Learning Center open daily.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 e Mot1 51. 1~"'1<0 WJ;JII'
Wa"'" a Clve" Sct'OOl Q JO! II !Xl am

00lo:I<0'. A""10"'" '" Q JO! I \ !Xl om

~ "r"""P\..tuf)L"' .....~·I ... cof::~is."nlt~!o
l(OIof",".H)n~Y)t\, c."X:.IO' o-l'l()lfn

! Ctuc" Set~<ll

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
.10700W. 10 Mile (IN or Haggerty)

Sol 5 30 pm. $un, 9 30 am
Church Ollice 477·6296

Pastor lhomos A SCheFgor

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

)';..1/' I\..t,ln 11.,/ '-)'J ]' I .44'11

Sor;~~ ~~~,:~~/;~'~" 'T'
.....I,() tn.IO,. ....j 71JltJ ~.I"""l 01 l (XJ P t1",

~k1y t.1C1 .. :~ Q j .. 0 ITI

e.l'" (.lo:nl 'lJ\lVlO1 ' JO p ~
Scng$o",,,< u. lO1f!.u..,"Y.JYC' nc,..fllh ltXlp'"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H.Q"1.\ Elm S' UIJ'l ", }'r-I~~,,*,
r lutltJC~ PO\'or

-::hJCr ~O J I/~) SL''>6:l1 ~49 Jl46
SL,t"d,'}y VlC/~'IIP &JC () ffl & 1 ~ 000 IT
So" »< ';.;1100' I> (,t"" (.;~s Q 4~ 'l m

Wo"""oay l'o'orlt'<P 7 JO P fT'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

3.:9·1144' B Mia & raN Roods
We-1ti(J S6tv'c<tl6 ~1U/("~900& 1100

N\.IWY't [..arll W'\'-D1lyOOf 10U')l1)
S...fTW'NlIW~6)J& IOOO,~V'"tt~lJlot( ....r..oyJ

Surrmw~), 'k""'" 1000(' trv" .\I" (1OC1ul
DI [;-.,<'Il'<" W v""""'· Qo, !"ouMol fA 1l<>a<,lO'l

rJ(to/ "''In...l llOOrrO'd

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2Jd$§No;! '10 (bolwllon" 10 Mlo)
€>o1>'O Sruey 5<.1" 94', (J '"

Wonhop$o"<i<", 1101/1 &6"m
Wea Boo,; ,t",jy 7 p rr

DI (.h<!rlus[),/ nl Pllltor ~Q 5i>6.~
Wo WI lovo VOJw.", 1~6leve Of the lOld

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

M€:toh aT G0I10101 C.nemo Tnootros
Nov 10H11Cenlor

5"'oday Sa'OlCO 1010 I \ AM
Mka HOlM 1 Pastor 305-8100

... new chu/Ch with a fre.h approoch

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4d400W I 0 M~eNo", Novl 349 56(,6
In ""'e west 01 NoVI Rd

fllchc'd J Handorson Pastor
J Cyrus Sm,ln Msoc,ole Paslor

WOIstlip& Chu'ch School9 & 10300 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wng 348-1020
llev. Stophen Sparks. Paslor

s<"TldovWo,sh1p.S30am. 110m &630pm
Wed PrayerSolVice7 00 pm

Boys Bilgode 7 pm. P!onaer GI~S 1 p m
Sunday SChOo19 ~5 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HaggertY. Nollhvlrre 348·7600
(botween 6 & V Mole Rds near Novl Hdlon)

Su"day SChOOl 930 am
Momlr'lg WOtshrp 10 50 amEvening Celebrahon 6 00 pm

H~I,;;~~n:~~~t~~~~t

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

NR/NN

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

l ~lll1 1':0" I '4"<" 0-1,,; .. ,,, ..... ~. "

1-he.----

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

J!.\1~
~

~~~
I

JACOBSON/S, PARISIAN AND 70 OTHER FINE STORES
SHOPPING HOu'RS: MONDAY·SATURDAY·' 0 A M,-9 P.M. • SUNDAY 12 NOON·S P.M.

1-275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MII.F & NEWBURGH ROADS • LIVONIA • (313) 462-"00
S!?t!!?~:r.~K

, .
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Board of education
ta!{es :more ti:me
on millage decision
Continued from 1

port the need for a new high
school. "How does the commum-
ty / citizens know we have a need to
build a new high school?" he
asked. "When WIll this ovcrcrowd-
ing occur?"

• Many lssurs will face thc dIS-
trict In September. Rezmierski
said. includmg School Code Revi-
sion hearings. oral arguments on
the pre-funded health cost issue.
the potential for a shortfall In
finances, and the successful open-
Ing of school.

Rezmlerskl said he sUlI support-
ed the recommendallon to pre'>enl
voters with both millage requests
on the same day as a single ballot.
but explained he was concerned
with the proposed Septemuer 23
or 25 vote dales.

The question, he asked board
members, Is can the district
mount a successful and thorou.l!h
campaign In August and Septem-
ber wilh all that needs to be donc'l

lie offered Ihe board wllh t\\O
alternatives:

• Dec. 9 or 11 Re7./llier!>ki
believes the~e dates would proVide
more time to finish the !>tall' appll·
catIons, verify the new hll(h srhoul
building ('o51s, and al!ol\ tllllC to
Implement a campaign \\'llhOllt
major dlslnct operaLJon,> l.lklCll-!
place

• Sprln~ uf I !J9G He1mlcl'!Jkl
SJld April or May CCluld be too long
lu walt, and could possibly hal'!
an Impact on conslmcllon campi!'
lion of the !lI'W high school

"I recommcnd \\'e Il.!l (' a Den'm
bel' mHlage vot(· the-rrlll' .Iffnrdllll(

the necessary time to complete all
the required tasks,~ Rezmierski
saId. 'ff the board supports thiS
recommendation.\ the deCision on
the date and specific ballot lan-
guage can be deall With at a lIater
date) "

By shooting down the tentative
September election dates the
board also knOWingly forfeits the
sccond year of aval1ablhly to ask
votrrs for two enhancement mills

The move reqUires the district to
reconvene the Enhancement Com-
nuttee 10 reconsider their recom-
mendation. with only one year of
enhancemenl millage left.

Rel-mierskl asked the board to
conSider redUcing the fund bal-
ancr request in the enhancement
mllla~e to $5.'50,000 as oppoo,ed to
the onglnal S 1.1 nll11ion requesled

"The state IS stili not sel tied With
Proposition A payments 10 dls-
tnct'>. and we stili face polenllal
reductions amI reduced statr rev-
enlle forecasts: Hezmlerskl said
"llowever. we have heard holl' hard
lhl!> r('que!>t \\111 he [0 the c1l1l-ens.
asking to borrow [fund!» to ~ave
(funds)

-, stlll belle-Ic 'I\e mllsl make the
faclo, ('l('ar to the cilll-ens and
rcqUt'!>( some financial support for
our fund I.>.llante: he <Jddcd.

Thc enhancemcnt r('que-s! will
C\p.Hld rduc<lUonal f.tc!lltle'>.
repair and Impro\'!' IIlfraslruc
ture!> enhancc' tf'chl1olo~ III the
1'1,10,<;1'00111, ,\Ile! <lcqllire nnancial
n'o,('C\'l <; for IIn,H1t1clpa led e.\pens-
I'" ami reI ('nll(' 10<;<;

1111' bo.lnl 1Il.IVdedd{ 10 make
<. h.llH(C" 10 l he origll1a I propo'>al
from the bond l'omrnHlee, \\'hll'h

Superintendent. " ~
Rezmierski still supports
the recommendation to
present voters with both
millage requests on the
same day as a single
ballot. but is concerned
with the proposed
September 23 or 25 vote
dates.

mcluded recommendations to:
• Conslruct a new high school,

at a cost of $42.4 million
• Renovate the current high

school mto a new middle school
and expand Silver Springs Ele-
mentary School at a cost of $3.2
million,

• Purchase technology hardware
at a cost of $5 million.

• Make infraslructure Improve-
ments at a cost of $6.1 million.

Rel-mlerskl requested the board
pare down the recommended $6.1
million for infrastructure needs by
8 I I million.

·We can defend all the items (In
the initial recommendatIOn] and
the only way to begin to correct
the!>e grOWing needs IS to get a
Jump start In every building: he
s<1id.

-However, I believe It ls possible
to utilize general operating funds
to help offset the Illfrastructure
needs .. and I recommend we
requesl 85 million III Infrastruc-
ture needs from the bond millage
Issuc -

Rel-mierskl said the board could
111<lkea decision on the bond and
millage questions sometime In
Seplember He added (hat the
board will most likely conduct at
led!>t one more study session in
August

CenSllSBllreall to collect data here
The U.S. Ccn!ous Burr,lu wll!

collect data on employnH'1l1 ilnd
unemployment from area rC'!<I(\C'I1I!>
the week of July IG·22 accordln~
10 Dwlghl Dean. director 01 the
bureau's Detroit regional ornce.

The 10c<11labor force datu will
contr1bute to tll(' natIOnal employ

"
>, ,

llH'nl olnd uIlrmploylllcIlI picture
to bl' rrleascd Au.£( 4 by lhe
Burt',lll of L1bor Stali!<llcs

Inform.llion '>upplied by Imlme!
110115 to the Cen'lu,> Burcau IS kept
('onnde-ntl,l! by law, Only statlstl-
1'.11 tutal ... ,Ifl' publi!>hecl

1111<; Illunth s ~UC\t'V WIll Include

questIOns on educational attain-
mcnt The addillOnal data wtll be
lIsed to me<1sure atlalnment by the
number of school years eompleled
as well as allalllment by the high-
est degree compleled and to
benchmark differences between
the two measures.

SUPER "SID EWALK""'" "

L
THURS., FRI. & SAT. 0 JULY 13, 14 & 15

~ nl. · NEWBURCH PLAZA· -:J[1!11~
~ VISA . , , 6 Mile & Newburgh ~ ~~ ~
All Sidewalk Sale Items Final Sale· NOLayaways· Alterations At Cost· open Mon.·Frl. 10·9, sat. 10·6

NR/NN
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Committee will study~
needs of high school;

What will the 21st century hold
in store for the st'udents and
teachers of Northville High School?

That's the question Northvllle
High School principal Tom J9hn-
son has been asklllg himself this
past year.

Now it's a ,question he'll be ask-
ing teachers. admimstrators. stu-
dents and community members.

He hopes he'll get plenty of
answers. i,

Johnson will be helpmg to gUide
the newly proposed Future's High
School Committee into 21st centu-
ry education. The committee,
which was approved in concept by
the Northville Public School Dis-
tnct Board of Education Mon'day,
will playa "pillotal role~ in shaplllg
the future of the high school.

Johnson said the committee's
major objective \S to develop the
best educational program for all
NorthVllle High School students.

"This committee will take the
best possible research available
and combine this WIth the demon-
strated needs of our students to

effect a high school that addresses
all needs for all students: John-
son said,

Johnson wants ,to use the
momentum and enthusiasm creat-
ed In this year's study group ses-
SIOns to be innovative and creative
wtth ideas for the future.

"]'ve been the high school princi-
pal for five years now. The first
four years we seemed to be plod-
ding along," Johnson said. "That
changed this past year. We saw
change m our teachers. a change
in their outlook and the impact
they were making with our stu-
dents." ,

The committee wtll consist of 23
members. representing all aspects
of the community, accordmg to
Johnson. The board of education
and district adminlstration WIll be
responsible for directmg the com-
mittee.

"We experienced a posttive
change this year when the board
gave (teachers and administrators]
time to work "together: Johnson
Said. 'That transferred into actions
that have our t'eachers excited."

To be successful the committee

wtll have to consider currleulunr.
learning, theory, delivery system, a
reconfigured school day, and
school climate, according to John;
son. "We want to focus on these
Issues to make our high school
great. and at the same time not

'lose sight of' the day-to-day
Issues: Johnson saId. J

District Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said that commumty
involvement WIll also be necessary
if the committee Is to be success-
ful. "Keeping an 'op~n dialogue
between teachers, administrators,
board members and commumty
members is of utmost importance,"
he said. 'J

"We have struck on some ambI-
tious goals that is going to requite
the entire community become
involved," Rezmierski added. "This
is not a one-year task. I see this
committee functlOnmg in a multi-
year environment." (

The committee is slillin the pre-
liminary stage. ,accordmg to
Rezmierski, and district adminis~
trators and board members will be
"fine tuning" the proposal wlthlh
the next few months.

Library Lines
BIG TOP FUN: Bo Regard the Clown will visit

\vlth 3 and one-half to 5-year-olds on July 18 at 2-
2:45 p.m. Registration is in progress,

FROM THE FRIENDS: Thel~nnual used book
sale of the Friends of the Lib.rary is scheduled for
Saturday. July 29. in the bandshell during
Northville Sidewalk Sales. , tl~ _,

You may drop off your contn1mtions for the sale
on Saturdays, July 15 and 22. from 10 a.m, to noon
10 the parking lot adjacent to tile, I'forthvJlle Schools
admlnlstratlon building, 50 1 W~~~l};Iain Street

Deborah Wurts, who has cHarge of the sale.
reports that Friends cannot acc~p( textbooks. con-
densed books, encyclopedias and magaZines
because there IS no resale value.

LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES: The Board will
be meeting this evening, July 13. and on July 27. at
7'30 p.m .. In the City Council Chambers. Agendas
\vlll be posted Just outside of the library door.

BIG TOP BOOGIE: Marcey Walsh will be here
July 20. 2 to 2:45 p.m., to get us dancln' under the
big top Ivlth some great musIc. All ages are welcome
and registratIOn Is not reqUired.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS

(Q~t(tr" FURNITUREda~~~~ ~m~
q ~ g ~MHH~I
~~ (}3

'ii~~()tj). ~~£~~
SAVE 30%·400/0

AND
WE WILL PAY YOUR

SALES TAXIOR
ONE YEAR INTEREST FREE!

Minimum $50000 Purchase • Sale Ends Saturday July 22nd
• Pennsylvania House • Dinaire • Sligh • Jasper Cabinet
• Thomasville • King Hickory • Athol • Superior
• Harden • Lexington • Hitchcock • Berkline
• Charleston Forge ". Hooker • Stiffel • Laurent Leather
• Bob Timberlake • Restonlc • Canal Dover • I.M. David
• Nichols & Stone • Hekman • Maitland·Smith • Butler
• Bradlngton·Young • Conover • Howard Miller

Mon., Thurs" Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30j Open Sun. 1·5

...LASSI
FURNITURE

20292 Mlddlebelt, livonia • South of 8 Mile
(810) 474·6900

• All DIKount.Art 011 Mtnulaclllftl'Sugga.ttd Retail Pricts.
• All PrevlO\la $Ilea ExcllKlld' 0fIef Nol V.lk1lnConunctionWIII1An 0lIler Plomollonal Dlacounl.

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

NEW YOUNG ADULT BOOKS:
Carter. Alden - Dogwo!{
Covington. Dennis - Lasso the Moon
Dygard, Thomas J, - The Rebounder
Hlcyilmaz. Gaye - The Frozen Wateifall
Okimoto, Jean Davies - Talent Night
Powell. Randy - Dean DuJfy

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Chnstopher, Matt - Fighting Tackle
Creech, Cynthia - Walk Two Moons
Cushman. Karen - Catherine, Called'Brrdy
Cushman, Karen - Midwife's Apprentice
Fitzgerald. John D. - The Great Brain is Back
Korman. Gordon - Why did the Underwear Cross

the Road?

SUMMER UBRARY HOURS: The library is open
Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fn-
day and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The library wtll
be closed on Sundays through Labor Day.

Bookdrops are located just inside the parklng lot
door. They are open 24 hours for the return of
books.

The library is located at 215 West Mam. Call18101
349-3026 for additional information

H
I'

I
.i
I

, ,

/ ~-~)r~ ..
~. ~~- Iii;;Z;~ - ~~4i

30-70% OFF
ALL SUMMER FASHIONS

FOR MEN & WOMEN

For guick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

By ROBERT JACKSON
SfaffWriter
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Northville Talk of the Week I by ROBERT JACKSON

There are two people I need to thank
thIS week.

While I have been gettmg my "feet wet"
III NorthVille - learning my beat so to
speak - I have placed qtute a few phone
calls to Northville School Superintendent

Leonard Rezmiers-
kl'S office.

I've had plenty of
qucstlon') to ask Dr.
Reznllcrski, most
ha\'lng to do WIth
the budget and WIth
flllancll1g educa-
t Ion Ile's been good
about returlllng my
ccl.lI'i, and answer-
II1g my qucstions
Whilc I rCcl.llv

appreciate Ius tllnel}' re:-poIlS(''>, there are
two people In his office that make the
whole arrangement workable They arc
Dr. Re.LOuerskl's "nght hand" women.

Marge Dobbs and Thelma Moore.
And whIle you nught not hear their

names mentioned at mcetlngs or see
them in the forefront. ['m here to tell you

I thcse two have have done as much - as
far as my dealings With the dlstnct arc
concerned - for the dlstnct's public rela-
hons effort as anybody.

On any gl\'en day Marge mIght get
three or four phone calls froIll me

Is Dr. Re.lOuerskI m?'
"I couldn't find thIS Item Jl1 my agenda

packel."
"Who do Ineed to talk to regardmg .. "
Each time I call she patlently lIstens to

I my questions and pomts me III the nght
, direction When RezmierskI Isn't able to

return my call nght away.' Marge calI~ me
right back to tell me when he's ne>.t 'avail-
able. Not once has she made me feel lIke

, my call was an mconvemence.
Thelma is e>.actly the same way.

fALK
OF1HE

WEEK
By Robert Jac kson

They both ensure I get my meeting
agenda packets in plenty of time to study
them and they generally keep me up to
speed on the fast paced action currently
being enjoyed by our school dIstrict

They do that and more - Without a
complaint

In my mmd they both need to be recog-
nized - at least a certificate from the
board for a Job well done.

And as for me Perhaps a public thank
you IS III order!

Marge Thelma ThIS pesky reporter
appreciates all your help. Thanks.

JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT IT WAS
SAFE to read the "N section of your
Northville Record. we prOVide you wlth the
perilous page perusing (boy I 100'e using
alllteralionsl of TaU, oj/he Week

During our travels through thiS busy
little hamlet of NorthVIlle. there WIll be no
mentIOn (and I mean It) of the words
"bond. enhancement millage. or property
tax" We won't frighten you WIth gavel-to-
gavel cOI'erage from the O.J. Simpson
trial. and we \VlII not reveal DaVid Letter-
man's Top Tim reasons to vacation in
Bosnia. ,

In thiS week's 'offering we Will use up
those extra Fourth of July fireworks,
order a submarine sandwich with mayo.
mr out our smelly socks. and say goodbye
to a famillar face.

So buckle up kids, and have your tick-
ets ready, We're just about set to start
thiS "A" nde attractIOn we affectIOnately
call !aU, oj the Week.

,DISTRICT PAYS TRIBUTE: The
Northville Public School Distnct said
goodbye to a familiar and valuable
employee Monday. Yvonne Stephens, the
dlstnct's Food Service Supervisor will
retire from her positIOn effective July 14

A district employee from 1979,
Stephcns diligently served the board 01
education and the chJldren of the
Northville Public Schools. accordlllg to
Supenntendent Leonard Rel.l1llerski

The board of education honol eel
Stephens WIth a resolutlOll recogl1Jzlllg
her sen'ice to the communlly.

"The unselfish expendIture of Illne and
effort by Yvonne Stephens will long be
remembered and apprecIated by the Citi-
zens. students, staff and board member')
of the school chstnet, ' the resolution stat
cd.

.The board of educntlon. on behalf of
the PFople. hereby expresses apprecmtlOn
and best wishes for mnny years of hnppy.
productlve retirement.'

Yvonne will now devote her attentions
to enjoying rel1rement with her husband
Ray

Goodbye Yvonne, we appl eCHlte yotll
sen'lce to the eommul1Ity and Wish you
the best of luck.

WHAT A CROWD: For those of you who
missed it - and judging from the atten-
dance very few of you did - the Norlll\'lllc
Fourth of July celebration was a huge-
land Imean HUGE) success.

According 10 Karen WoodSIde. who had
the unenviable task of directing the dny's
events, approXImately 13,000 spectators
Imed the streets of Northville to watch the
parade Another 400-500 people at1cnded
the concert later in the afternoon, and
apprOXimately 25,000 10 30 000 people
enjoyed the fireworks.

"It was just so exeitmg to sec all the
people. all the families enjoying the acti\'l-
tIes: Woodside said. "I eouldn't believe
lhe crowd at the fireworks - you could
see headlights forever along Six Mile
Road, and traffiC was backed up .:J1l the
way to Newburgh Road in LII'onin ..

Woodstde expressed her thanks to all of
the people who pitched in" and support-
ed the e\'ent. "It was great We got so
much support from the community and
the businesses," she sald

PATRIOTIC PEDDLERS: Yes. the
results of the bike parade have also been
tabulated and the followmg children
recell'ed honors:

6 a/ld lLnder category - First Ptace
Joseph Lucas. Second Place Lauren
rrampton: Third Plnee Christ opper Long.

7 10 9 year'old calegory - First Place
Ryan Deu tseendorf: Second Place Caitlin
\VL\ted. Third Place Ke\'in Poenlsch.

10 to 12 year old category - First Plnce
(tic) Greg Johnson and Andy Flelhauer,
Second Place Clnrk Paciorek.

THE VOTES ARE STILL COMIN' IN:
Unfortunately there was a nllx lip 111
Judging two categories from the Fourth of
Jul\' Paraele.

1;1 the Junior Marching category. the
third place willner. the Northville High
School Cheerleaders, dldn'l want to lake
part In the judglllg Therefore the third
place award goes to the Walt Disney
Clmptcr of DeMolay.

The othel judgmg glitch involvcd the
rIying Aces Frisbee Team. which placed
t1l1rd in the animal category.

The only problem. there were no ani-
mals on the team It seems theY were lIst-
eel in the wron~ entegory, aild nobody
caught il. So the new third plilee winncrs
arc the Clydesdales.

COllgratulatlons to the awardees, and
wc're sorrv for the mix-up

AND SOCKS TO MATCH: If you
remember fr0111 last week's column.
Chuck Key~ was the reCipient of the Bob
J.lckson Parade Award for sportln~ Ihat

I,

.Fascinatin' rhythm Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Tony Disanza keeps time while performing with the Schoolcraft Community Wind Ensemble at the bandshell Friday.

New Address?

~rm.~o.ll, Ne~,:~:.::.r'
Represenlatlve

NR (BIOI348-1326

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
loel at home

Answering Service
(313) 356-7720

Refinance now while rates are low!!!
If your adjustable rate mortgage has a rate
change coming up, now may be the perfect

time to switch to a fixed rate
30 year fixed 7.375% w/1 point
15 year fixed 6.875% w/1 point

1 year ARM 6.0% w/1 point
CALL:

INNOVATIVE MORTGAGE COMPANY
39555 Orchard Hill Place, Suite 600

Novi, MI 48375
(810) 348·5778 or (810) 870-0401

Keith A. Kuhn, President
NO POINT - NO COST LOANS AVAILABLEIII

I,
!.~----:::-------------. DAVID ft. STURTZ, D.D.S.

DAVID A. ALDRIC", D.D.S.

····: RAY J. CASTERLINE
!J 1893 - 1959

I " ,

wonderful American Flag lie.
Well. I got a call1his week' from Chuck

and he voiced his disnppomtment thai I
didn't mention anything about hIS socks,
which were deSIgned to resemble the Flng
as well. Thanks for the call Chuck, but
any other personal articles of clothing
bearing the Stars & Stripes won't make It
into the Talk of the Week!

PLEASE HOLD THE TOMATO, JEFF:
I'm happy, to report that Jeff Koehe has
succeeded in gaining SUllllller employ-
ment. which Will be a relief to his mother
Roxanne .
, The 17 -year-old negotiated a contract

with a nationally renowned sandWich
chain, speciahzing in submannes.

Congratulntions Jefr. and remember. r
hke extra cheese 011 my ham subs I

I

NORTHVILLE RESIDENT AWARDED:
Nortllville Township resident and DCal
born school teacher Jim Petlle was
recenUy named the 1994 -95 Miehlg.1n
Newspapers In EducatlOll Exemplarv
Teacher of the Year,

Jim tcnches social studies ,It Fordsoll
High School In Dearborn and \\',IS the lop
of six finalists for the award.

Great job Jim Keep up the ~oO(Iworkl

NEW ROTARY OFFICERS: Last \\'('('k I

was unable lo Include the list of new
Rotary offlcers who were inducted at 011'
Nortlwillc Rotary Club's annualmceting

The new offiecrs nre: President, Sharon
Whlchello. PreSident Elecl. Chuck Sp('r a:
Past Prcsldent. Chuck I{rys. Secretury.
Tracl Johnson: and Treasu rer. S\'oll 1.,1\\.
cry.

Other board members rrcenlly hl~tall('d
includc Leonard Re/l11lerski, PeM\' Anll.
Butch Raby. Laurie Marrs ,11111M,lIk
Bullard

Northville youth
goes to space calUp

Retired Adm Alan B Shrpl1rrd.
America's Jirst lIlan In space and
commander of the Apollo 14 lunar
Illlssion, working with Troy-based
Loctlte Corp, held Ule first annual
I.octlle-Alan, Sryepherd Golf Invlla-
tloll last September in Rochester
nnd raised $30.000.

The monel' enabled Enc Connell
of Northville and 31 fourth
lhrou~h eighth graders from
Mneomb. Oakland. Wnshtcnuw
amI Waync Counties to ,lUcne! U.S.
~pace I amp:- recenily.
~ 'J h(' Wayne County Reglonn)
I:ducnlional SCfI'lc(' Agency
mESA], Wayne County s inlcrme-
<i1.lIl· .,chool dlstrlcl coordinated
I hI program With LoLlile. Students
\\ ere seleCled for the progrnm
lhlscd on academiC achie\'ements.

('ommllllity acli\'l1k~ .• \11<1 m"t h III
science le,lchcr rc( OIlHl1('IHl,llloll<'

l1le Second Anllual 1.0('111<' AI,\l1
Shepherd Golf 1\1\'1I allon w\1I III
held at the Grca I O,lks Cou n If\

, Club In Rochestrr on AUI(. 2 I. Lac
tHe. a worldwide ~pedally cheml·
cal company. pm\'l(k!> adl)('sil'l'"
and scnlanf~ to Ill<' i1utollloll\'r
Industry and uperate" ,I 1('('hnl(,:l1
support center III 110),. It 1<; IW.1f1
quunercd in Ilan (ord COlli I

Wayne Counl V HESI\ . .In IIltcr
mediate <;1 !Jon! tlhtl h 1\ "'( ryl. ,.... :~·l
school (H~trli h :11\11 pt<l\'ldr.. Cl\'cr
200 prol?:r,lfl1~ and "'('nl('l'::" l"n~
inJ; from :.l.I(( dC\l.~l[)plllt·l\l I" 1'01ll
puterl/ed Cld.,., <;c11l'(!llllllg and
cooperatl\'(' pllrch,I'iIf\~ II rllrl'l'lly
rullS lIeild Slart .1I1rl .,pel 1.11 ('(\11

cntlon proArams

A traditioll of. ..
Compassion ... Caring. Concern,~ ,~( ~

lA 1'.i.
John P. John J. Michael D.

National Board Certified - Slate Licensed
O'Brien Chapelffed C. Sullhan Funeral Home

41555 Grand River Avc., Novi
(810 348-1800

We Give Mature
Drivers, Ho~e
Owners and Mobile
Home Owners
Special Savings.
Our statistics shOw thai mature drivers
and home owners have fewer and less
cosily losses Ihan other age groups.
So. it's only fair to charge you less for
your insurance. Insure your home and
car With us and save even more with
our special multi-policy discounts.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, NorthVille
349·1252

Buying or Selling
a Home?,

Call someone who really
"'" ,r

~~. J knows the Northville
1

'Communily

1 BARBARA STRONG
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER O'BRIEN

& RANKE INC PHONE: (313) 455-6000REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET RES: (810) 349-5566

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170·1709 PAGER: 830-3692

, NOT1CEIS HEREBY GIVEN thal Ray PierzynowskJ,represenbng Arbor Drugs,
Is requestinga temporary use perml to allow a Sidewalksale at Arbor Drugs, 47200
Ten Mile Road, on JUly21I 1995.

A publiCheanngcan be requesled by any properly owner 01 a structure located
WIthin300 feel of Ihe boundary of the properly being conSidered for temporary use
permit.

thIS request WIllbe consk' Jred at 3:30 pm., on Wednesday, July 19, t 995, at
Ihe NOVI CMC Center,45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be direct-
ed to the Clly of NOVI BUildingOfflCraland must be receIVedprior to July 19, 1995.
(7·13-95 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP95-013

IDiplomates American Boardof Oral and ~la\lllofalial SurqcT)

, J Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
94 t6 S. Main' Plymouth

S. of Ann Arbor Road
Phone (3\3\ 455·07 \ a

We arc pleased to announce Or, Dnvid I\ldrich has JOined Dr, David Slurl?
In the pratllce of Oral /'( l'Ia'(lliofaclal Surgery in Plymollih Dr. AI(trieh
was rnlsed In Belleville, gradualed frolll easlern ~1i(hlgan University. and
entered Ihe Navy as II pUOl While In the Navy he attended the Unlverslty
of Detroit School of Dentistry, gmduatlllg III 1978 alld continued in the
Navy as a gClteral dentist. Ill" lompleled his Oral &: Maxillofacial Surgery
Training ~t Naval l'Iedlcal Center, Portsmoulh. Virginia. hi 1986 and l'i a
Diplomate of the American 110i1r<l of Oral /'( ~ln"lIIo(ilcial SurqC'ry. tic ha:-
heen Ille Oireclor o( the Oral /'( ~Iaxlllofallni Surgery I~esldency nl NilVil)
Medic;!)Ccnter, Portsmouth, Virginia, prior 10 joining Dr. Stlllt7 s pratlice.
Dr. Aldrich and I,is Ivlfe, Ger!. il registered nursc. 1,ave two SOIl~III high
~ehoo1. They will rcside in Plymouth and MC plensed to retllrtl home ill1l1
ree:-laIJllsh rools in the eomlllllnily.

.. '. ...""'toIl".:I"' ..1,,,.
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Local schools get foundation gran~
I
I

a shortage of teachers, Rezmlersrl
said. /

"We may not be able to' attract
creative leaders.' Reznuers!u
added. ,

The result IS that public educa-
tion has lost some of Its lust alld
lots of Its enticement. :

Fewer teachers are .willing (0
step up to the challenges of whrt
educatIOn Is today and what rt
may be tomorrow., l

"Education Is !Changing and .'t
wlll change significantly beyond
the year 2000." Lippe said. I

Technology IS playing a maj()r
role In the way cumculum IS beidg
delivered now and Will be In tl1e
future. . \

Pub'uc schools are expenment-
109 with all kinds of changes fro~
extended hours to year roun:d
schooling to high schools withol.;'t
walls. I

"It's a different way of thinking)"
Rezmlerski said. "And we have (0
change so we can respond an:ct
educate all learners, :

"The tools are the same but we
have to reuse them to help tiS be
more effective." :

j

i
I

Subdivision plan stalled
By SHARON CONDRON
StaffWnler

The W.K. Kellogg Foundation
has awarded a $13,700 grant to
fund a leadership project spear-
headed by Novl and Northville
Schools' Superintendents.

The Gallleo Project. Is a regional
educational leadership academy,
which will train people to be lead-
ers In the 21st century.

The grant Will fund the Initial
phase of the academy and help to
develop a leadership curriculum
for teachers, support staff, and
school administrators. I

School administrators are hop-
Ing the initial grant, which Will
fund the planning process, wlll
lead to future grants to fund the
academy.

The acadcmy creates a regional
approach Lo education through a
consortIUm of publlc school diS-
tricts. Intermediate school diS-
tricts, and community colleges.

Kellogg financed the project after
reading the proposal submitted by
area supenntcndents and commu-
nity college preSIdents.

Nov]'s Emmett Lippe and

Continued from 1 Northville's Leonard Rezmlerski
are working with their supennLen-
dent counterparts in Walled Lake,
farmington, and Southfield and
with the presidents of Schoolcraft
College and Oakland Commumty
College (Orchard Hills campus) to
get the project off the groupd.
Oakland County Intermediate
School District and Wayne County
Regional Educational Services
Agency are also in on the act.

The group has met several limes
over the last year planmng the
proposal they submitted to Kellogg
for consideration.

Kellogg reportedly funded the
project after recogmzlng Its reglOn-
al value. ,

'The emphasis is going to be on
developing leaders," Llppe'sald.
"We are brainstorming on how we
will educate students in the future
and how we will Improve the deliv-
ery of CUrriculum In the future,"

Organizers are targetmg younger
teachers who have experience with
emerging technology and a stake
10 the future of public education
as candidates for the academy.

Which IS a paradox, Rezmlerski

saId, because fewer people are
entering the teaching profession.

It used to be people were dying
to get Into public education. That's
no longer the case, Rezmierski
said.

"Less people are Signing up," he
said. " Teachmg IS major person-
nel need. Math, sCience and spe-
cial education teachers are hIghly
recruited. We are beginning to
wonder Will the bank of teachers
will come from."

ReZll1lerski salld, in the past
school distncts had the luxury of
picking teachers from a pool of
substitutes who were eager to
work.

Today most of those women who
left their teaching jobs to raIse
families have gone back to the
workplace but not to the class-
room, Rezmierski said.

"We are' feeling quite smug.
There Is no lorlger a bunch of

I women waiting by the phone
They've all gone on with their
careers in business or are domg
other things."

National studies Indicate 26
states In the country are reporting

given the fact the PRUD ordi-
nance has been replaced by a
somewhat differently-worded
"open space" ordinance option.

Questions have been raised
about which ordinance's stan-
dards the township Is allowed to
use In reviewing and approving
the plan and what the consent
judgment does and doesn't allow
It Loapprove or deny.

A key issue of dispute are Lhe
plan's provisions for transitional
use to nearby properties.

Nearby properLy owners have
protested Spring Hill's design.
They say Lhat it would make
their land economically undevel-
opable because the Spring HI1I
homes would be much smaller
than the R-2 size homes they
would have to b1ulld

No buffer or other transItion
has been proposed betwecn their
properties and Spring Hili, they
add. There has talk of pOSSible
litigation.

Township off1clals have spent
the last few weeks trying to get
an agreement between the prop·
erty owners and the developer to
clear the way for Spring Hill's
final approval. Offers have been
considered. Manager Tamara
Ilanlln said Tuesday, but no res·
olutlon has yet occurred

,
That and other issues led to

the lawyers for all sides being
called In, and the matter headed
to Wayne County CirCUit Court.
In 1992 the township and the
developer agreed to a controver-
sial consent Judgment to break
the logjam.

Judge Patricia Harwood's
order aULhorize,q a new dcslgn
plan for the Spring Hill property.
one which used the rules of the
township's Planned Residential
Unit Development (PRUDI ordi-
nance option.

The PRUD Is a tradeoff of
sorts, essentially allOWing a
developer to have lots that arc
smaller than the land's conven-
1I0nal zoning in return for pre-
serving an area's nalural fea-
tures. In this case the Spring 11111
land Is host to several welland
areas and man-made lakes.

Hanvood's order called for a
PRUD wllh home lots that were
far smaller than what the land's
R-2 zoning would allow. The
board In December 1993 gave
prellmlnary approval La the
design plan, albeit with a series
of conditions.

Not everyone rclt that was Lhe
right move, however, particlliarly

Senior Retirement Community
All The Comforts Of Home

rr ~{1\';~.e·.i
"J' ".:.,~ (;p~M;,- ., ~' ).

M\1}"1

Capri and J find It very pleasant
here. I enjoy the convenient
services and gracious apartment
living. Our friendly and helpful slaff
is always there to be of assistance
10 you.

Pat Spurgeon
Call our Senior Housing hOlline
today for more Information, send in
the coupons or star:>In for a tour!
Find quality living With us.ror~-;in';;,.,'7t.;:- ~ i;;'"thls"~'l
IName I

AddressIClty/StatelZ'"="lp------1
~h~::" ::..I

833 E. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 229-9190-~j -
original retail price

.,Ioveseats
•recliners
• end tables
•mattresses
• and much

•washers
•dryers
•refrigerators
•ranges
•sofas

KIRKLAND FARMS
Your Loc"ll..lIndsc/IPC Center

Full Unc of Quality Nursery Stock
Planting· DesIgn· Sod • ConstRICtIon

Compldc Landscape SC:rvlces
• Retlllning Walls
• Boulder Willis
• Brfck Pllvers

Handcrafted AmIsh FurnIture
Garcknlng CllISscsNow Forming

Call for Information
"LEAF"With A Smile _

rAJIPlant-Material T Japanese MaPlesl
: 1.5% Off I 20% Off I
I Must present coupon I Must present coupon Ild__ex~i~ ;~~1~~5-_(}':--4explC; 7~1-95_ ~

~CIC 21130 Pontiac ~~ South~yon.Qg 7 Days ~

more
includes one-of-a-kind, out of carton,
discontinued floor samples, dented,

scratched & reconditioned items.• • • • • • • • •

Come Cool off with
Guernsey

Shipments
arriving daily!

Hurry while
quantities last!

•
•
•
•

Now ... Selected Items

JUST REDUCED!
LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL
CLEARANCE TAGS WITH

• ADDITIONAL. SUPER SAVINGS

Buy a Guernsey Fruit Pie
and Receive

50¢off 1/2 gallon
Guernsey Ice Cream

any flavor, expires 7·31·95

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT Off PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central clearing house for
furnIture and appliances from Sears retail stores,
Returns, floor sample;, damaged In transit, one·of·a·
kind Items are received dally and offered at
tremendous sa'llngs. Quantities are limited, so hurryl
All Items are subJect to prior sales.

•

I
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON to 5:0'0 PM., MON. ANb FRI.9:30 AMto 9:00 PM, TUES., ~ED'J THURS. AND SAT.9:30 AM to 6:00 PM

Also Try Our
Delicious

BROASTED CHICKEN•
•

SEARSAmerica'. f.vorlte c.rda at Sa....IlllleJIB]IIlAPID Open a Seer.Chargebr:tJ I1L.J _~_ I. II:REDIT ~a~ :'~';,'::~ or ,....21300 Novi Rd.
Northville - 349-1466

Restaurantat Northville location On~

• • • • • • • •
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PINION
Boy, did I have a great time at the' psychiC' fair over

at the Community Center on, Saturday: There was no
end to ,the amount of soul
searchi,ng and extrasensory
exploration on sale at the "Fes-
tival of Inner Light Extravagan-
za," ,

You could have your body
massaged, punctured, read or
healed, and your mind probed,
analyzed, deciphered and de-
stressed.

There were clairvoyants,
rrilI].d/body therapists, tarot
card readers, psychic soothsay-
ers, horoscope plotters and
voice vibration experts.

You could listen to your biorhythms through head-
phones, gaze at your aura by means of photo imaging
and get in touch with a past life through computer-
assisted hypnosis.

Anyone for a qUick dash to a neighboring astral
plane?

And if you didn't feel like getting your Inner self
turned outs~de in (or vice versa), there was a lighter
side to enlightenmen,t. Jewelry, books, rugs, tapes,

I shirts, natural foods, herbal medicines. oils and sooth-
ing scents were all aVailable.

After looking around some, I broke down and bought
a pair of Chinese therapy balls. I couldn't figure out
how to use thenl to apply pressure to my acupuncture
points, but they were more attractive Ulan elUler tilc
Buddha change pouch or the seraph refrigerator mag-
nets I looked at.
I also thought about aVailing myself of some of the

many Intriguing services but resisted.
I considered sampling Ed's Holistic Healing, for

example, but Ulat sounded too much like where you'd

take a busted lawn mower.
Next I went over to the divine tune-up I booth but I

wasn't'sure if mine was a four- or a six-cylinder soul.
Guess you had to go to Sister Delores Ihe psychic to
find out. ,

I also gave some thought to learning about UIC sci-
ence of colonies, which uses meditation to clear your
colon. I decided against this, however, as Idon't think I
co'uld ever come to terms with the idea of using a
mantra as a laxative. I

I love reading, so eventual1y I ended up at Ole book
table. The variety of topics was rnindboggling, you
might say, with the sacred and profane ·sharing Ule
same ~p~ce." Wedged between a volumc on aromathcr-
apy and an I Ching ('ookbook was Ule title 111ink and
Grow Ric1L
Iguess Ialways had a sixi.h sense about Umt Noth-

ing qUite gives you spiritual uplift like a couple million
bucks.

Finally, I decided .to attend a presentation on some
new age synergy mcUlOd. Duling one point In the pro-
gram, a volunteer climbed up 011 a massagr tablc to gct
some of ~le hands-on hcaling only thc highly-traincd
therapIst could provide.

VI'hlle offering feedback, tile volunteer kept mum-
bling something about feeling a heavy sensation of
warmth. The Uleraplst att.ributed Ulat to Ult' Indlvldu·
aI's early-life expcriences but I think the 112-dcgn'c
rec center cafeteria had a 101 to do WiOl it

Yes. there were ylng yangs e\'crywhcl c III Northville
last weekend but It rcally was a lot of fun.

And Informative, too. I learned Ula!. according 10 the
numerological equ Ivalent of tile letters of my name. I'm
destined to work for the rest of my natural life.

Sheez. how did I rver get by without knowing that
before?l

Lee Snider is tl1e editor oJT71eNort/wille Record.

Bryan Mitchell! Moments
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f,I~~~~~~~~=-lour Opinion i Good fnil with psychic pals
lake more time to study
l ••reorganLzattOn concept
~ "How bad are things?" isn't the ques-
:fion asked nowadays in Northville
-Township.I: It's more like "How much worse can
"Jt get?"
~: If events surrounding the recent
~teorganization proposal are any indica-
'pon, we shudder to imagine.
: Reorganiza~ion is Manager Tamara
Hanlin's proposal to priva!:iZe the town-
~hlp's planning' operations and make
the building department a subsection the reorganization plan publicly for the

~bf the public utilities department. first time: ,
~Reorganization's goal, she has repeat- Hanlin intends to ask them to anow
~e~ly explained, is to save taxpayer her to do three things: negotiate an
~~olIars and render township functions~lnore efficient. , agreement with the township:s ,cop-
~ tracted planning consul~ant firm to
~: SuperVisor Karen Baja, for one, take over all the township's planning
~~oesn't buy the publicly-stated reasons duties; work out a way to ease Maise
~ ehind the I move. She's charged that f h t d b t
ir

l
eorganization is an attempt by other out a er posi, ion; an egin 0

( explore t;he cost implications of putting
•members of the board of trustees to the building department under public
1undercut her influence. utilities. '
(: Its real objective, in her view, is to While we agree that talking ~b6ut
~eliminate Carol Maise and Mick reorganization i~ Wise - overdue, in fact
C~sz~wski,' the heads of the planning _ the only voteAhe, baritd should, take
Hmd building departments. Many, tonight is to as~,l.fi,orllnore information.
"bgh tly or wrongly, see Maise and . .; Let's rememb~r tpa~" these eleet~d
~1U'uszewski as being too close to the officials have a trac~ r~cord of spend-
·,Impervisor. ing a lot ~rtime FJ.P,cijyzingmuch small-
~: Members of the board deny Baja's er projects tlianl..tlu~. <2an anyone I[or-
;Fontention, but Hanlin herself has get the board ·meet.iIlg ~arlier' this year
~~dmitted that reorganization is in part when tru~tees actually ,sp~ntI20 min-
¥im attempt to "de-politicize" township utes debating one of Baja's mileage
r~all. , reimbursement requests?
'.. Even if politics aren't involved in this . Before mem'bers of the board can
proposal serious questions about the intelligently decide to accept or reject
merits of the plfln remain unanswered. reorga~ation they need' to see many

Will privatizing the planning depart- more details. Thi~ group does not have
ment save money? Will the level of a history of frankly discussing contro-
planning services prOVided to township versial topics like this in public, but it's
qitizens and developers who want to never too late to start.
QuUd in the c9mmuI\ity be n~ga\ivfly q'hp' ih faIfect~~ \.. 8 ~ I}_ '!l If \ ~ !if!, It!! ~ ,il y:\c.J!>'it;S\1v".gs iO ,pr,i,yatizing, ~h(f 'i ,,'

planrung aepiirtinent and restructunng ,
Who in township hall is gomg to field the building department should be i

requests for information if a private analyzed closely. Those numbers
outside firm is employed? Ironically, should then be stacked up against how
Baja herself is liable to be called upon both moves would affect the delivery of
to fill the void, which would be precise-
ly contrary to the intent of depoliticiza- services to township residents and

developers.
:~e township examined the feasibiJi- And members of the township plan-

ning commission and zoning board of
t;y of a similar reorganization change appeals, who to date have been shut
qack in the 1980s. Officials at that out of reorganization discussions, need
t;ime decided that pIivatization would to be sought out for their advice.
increase costs, decrease services and
&ive the superVisor a bigger role in Whatever happens, the reasons for
p,lanning and development. Neverthe- which reorganization has come about
less, Hanlin continues to defend the and the way in which it's being han-
i~ea, saying ~he has new numbers dIed make one th~ng painfully clear:
which show the plan is a cost saver. the political entanglements of the
I Let's not forget about reorganiza- members of the board of trustees are
clion's call for putting the building primarily what drtves policy issues in
qepartment under the public utilities Northville Township.
qepartment. How exactly will that I Few get to see just how serious a
qchieve "operational efficiency?" problem that is. But it's the township
: Trustees will seek answers to those employees, along with the residents of

questions tonight when they discuss ththe community, who ultimately bear I
e consequences.

Wiring for better service I
You .don't think of places like for 15 years and they're just now get- . P ayb acl{.

Nor~hvtlle, Plym~uth and Canton as ling around to creating competitive I

cuttmg-edge media centers but that's market conditions? Since the dawn of I

basically ~v~at. they've become willi llie this technology consumers have been
c~mmUnt~les new cable agreement given to believe that cable is a utility
With Amentech. and utilities always enjoy exclusive

In a move hatled as an historic first, rights within their service areas.
t~e N~rthvi.lle City. Council Monday Cable was initially treated as a utility
j~med Its nelghbor~ m approving a ser- when its enabling federal legislation
VIce agreement With Ameritech New allowed for regulatory oversight and
Media Enterprises. Finalization of the gave local governments the right to
accor~ "'ill ~nable the phone company approve or reject proposed rate
to begm laymg cable for a 70-90 chan- increases, With deregulation in the
nel system that will reach an estimated early 19805, however, prOViders were
110,000 homes in the vicinity. permitted to raise rates without local
'Cable installation was expected to consent.

get under way this week, \vith switch- But just a few years ago the federal
on slated for about nine months dO\'ffi government rightly yame to view that
the road. sItuation as a ~ase of the fox guarding

What's unique about the agreement the hen house. ' :1
is that th~ affected communities are With neither warkyt S9,mpetttlon nor
a:lready WIred for cable, making this governmenta~, veto\ tollWOrry about,
the fIrst area with sot;nething other cable companies w~re,free to charge
than a monopoly franchise arrange- sky-high rates to their hostage cus-
ment wiUl a single provider. tamers. Wisely, regulatory control was

The pioneering accord has captured reinstated. " , ~~'fl 1 ~I

the attention of the national press. Competitive cable marKets is an idea
with TIle. Wall Street Journal, New York whose time has come, ir'it hadn't come
Times, L.A. Times, and USA Today all long ago. It's nice that we're going to be
picking up the story. the first to enjoy its benefits of s}1perior
, We think it's great that subscrtbers setvlce and more affordable rates, butfr Northville and surrounding commu- we can't help but to look back on the
nitles will finally have a choIce of cable last decade and a half and ask why it
~ompanies but we have to wonder: couldn't have happened sooner.
Why only now? Maybe they should offer a shopping
: Cable 1V has been widely avaflable channel for cable.
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Splash
A.J. Norris takes a spill while wakeboarding on Walled Lake.

time for bad TV
"How did that get on 1V?"
Ever ask yourself that question? I found out part of

the answer last week.
My beloved (she told me to

say that) fiancee, ~arolyn, along
with my future sister and moth-
er-in-Iaw, attended a TV pre-
view screening Wednesday, July
5.

It seems that the television
industry hIres research compa-
nies to show pilot episodes of
potential new shows to audi-
ences all over these United
States and then gauge their
reactions to them.

, The four of us were part of a
200-person focus group that would represent how
middle America feels about two new pilots, our host
Richard told us. That very evening other groups in
Boston, Miami and San Diego were viewing the same
shows, he added, and each one of our votes would'rep-

, resent tens of thousands of people, '
Hoo, dogglel Talk about your'ego tripsl ,
Usually I'm one of those guys whose complaints

about some of the idiotic TV shows out there go
unheard. Tonight,' though, I would have power, a
chance to shoot down some of the medical waste that
mucks up my channel surfing before it could ever
make the allWaves.

Before I got to lock and load, however, Dick had us
filling out questionnaires asking about gender, age,
occupation, family size, household income, education
and product buying habits. The networks and their
advertisers are always trying to find out as precisely as

, Is " i ., W 'T ' .

possible what kinds of peoplr watch what kinds of
shows and b!-'y what kind of stuff. he (·xplained.

Then at last Ule moment ('amr. That famlliar friendly
flickcr filled Ole room. I walled brcalhlessly to scr what
Hollywood had come up with whcn, 10 and behold, who
came onto the screen but ... Tom Wopat.

Yep, It was Lukc Duke himself. Srems his portrayal
of the wise but simple country boy on The DlIkes oj
Hazzard didn't spark a flood of job offers once TIle
General Lee took its last ride, so 01<1 Torn's been on Ule
show business sidelines for Ole last tew years. ,

New Beginnings, Ule pilot he starred In, was his shot
at getting back to U1e big time. r Ir played a guy who
leaves the big-money, hlgh-pressurc city to slart a new
life with his new family in the Pacific Northwest lo~ing
town where,he grew up.

Once it was over, the questionllalres came back out.
Did we like' the show? Old wc like Tom? Would we
watch the thing If It wcre on, say, Thursdays at 9
p.m.?

In case you're wondering, I gave the show a mild
thumbs up for the sake of all tHosc yec-ha days of yore
Tom and I spent together in th~ '80s. I pasted the sec-
ond pilot, though"a~ al)noylng ~itcom (Isn't that a con-
tradiction in terms?) entitled Siblings.

An idealistic lawyer who defends the poor is forced to
deal with her dizzy-brained sister moving in with her
the sister's law-school-attending Son in tow. I hated it
from the,get-go and my, oh, my, but it was satisfying
to know that my vote might help to kill it.

Let me tell you, I was a happy man as I clicked on C-
SPAN at home that night.

Randy Coble is a sta]J writer for The Norllwille
Record.
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Ceremony shut out real MVPs
. ,
I attended the commencement

exercises for Northville High
School's 1995 graduating class on
June 9 and 1must say that I was
highly disappointed by the whole
affair.
I was granted leave from my

commander so that Icould see my
brother, a valedictorian. stand
proudly on stage and give a few
last words of wisdom to his fellow
classmates before graduating.

In addition to being told a few
months ago that a student who
was caught cheating was stilI
graduating as a valedictorian, I
was particularly disturbed to find
out that valedictorians who
deserved to, be on stage. weren't
there. These students who spent
four years In high school achieving
perfect grades were denied the
honors Ihat ,they deserved.

Who was on the stage? A group
of school board members and a
principal whose policy concerning
student dishonesty should be
examined. \Vhen my brother asked
Dr. Johnson why the valedictori-
ans weren't silting on stage he was
told Lhat the stage was too small
and there was no room. These slu-
dents get 10 graduate from high
school only once, but Dr. Johnson
gave them no room to take pr1de In
lhelr accompllshments.

If you sat In the bleachers and
closed your eyes your ears may
trick you Into thinking Lhat you
were at a football game. It wasn't
just undergraduates wHh cowbells
and alrhorns. but r actually saw
parents dolll~ the same thing.
These same parents were asked to
stand. just a few mlnules earlier.
to be honored for raising Ihelr
graduate properly.

This country Is experiencing
great problems wHh educating Its
yOllth and attending this gradua-
tion ceremony magnified ihe rea·
sons Why. This ceremony was
trealed like a sporting event. There
was a pregame show. a half time
show. the winning louchdown. and
learn captains. The aile thing Ihls
game was missing was the MVPs
being carried off arter the game
was over

Then' was room for the MVPs at
my graduallon fivc years ago and
the stage dldn't appear to br any
smaller. If needed. Iwould gladly
\'olunteer my time building a larg-
er stage for future valedictorians
at Nor1h\ille High School.

I would like to tell all the MVPs
at Northvillc High School that
theirs was no eas)' <IC'('ompllsh-
men!. It took hard work. dedica-
tion and discipline to achieve.
They are the heroes of lhe aca-
demic playing field and deserved
bigger honors for their achlevc-
ments.

William S McCulloch
SGT. USA

Plenty of chance
for public input

To the EdItor.
Mr. Allen's commcnts In the

June 29 Nonh!JllleRecord were. In
my opinion. disingenuous and
misleading

Fact: He failed to mention thai
both June 15 and June 22 were
5peclal meetings. Publle comment
IS not listed on speclal meeting
,lgendas. has never been. and Is
not reqUired by charter as was
erroneously staled by Mr. Gans
The Clerk plans on discussing this
al our July 13 regular meeting.

Fact: At Ihe June 15 meellng the
adjournment process was not
Interrupted - Ihe minutes renect
that the meeting was adjourned
and the majority of the Board
voted to rccom'ene.

Fact: Our regular Board meeting
agenda has both public commenl
at the beginning and end of the
meellng. and has had such much
longer than the siX months that
the Planning Commission has had

both on their agendas.
Also, unlike the planning Com-

mission, we not only allow but
encourage public participation
during the total meeting on all
issues. We also will amend our
ageI;l?as during the meeting to add
subjects that are not included, but
that our constituents Wish us to
address.

If Mr. Allen wanted so desperate-
ly to address our Board at the
June 15 meeting, he had two-and- ,
a-half hours whlle we were In
closed session to study our special
meetlng agenda to see that public
comment was not listed.

At either meetlng he could have
asked at any time during the
meeting to have the agenda
amended and Iwould have willing-
ly compiled. [ think that It Is
unfair to walt unlll a meeting Is
adjourned and then Cl)' foul.

Glnl Br1tton
Northville Township Trustee

Effort made for
great all-nighter

To the Edllor:
Conllnulng the tradition begun

in 1966, the parents of Northvllle
High School's Class of 1995, gave
an all night party follOWingcom-
mencement June 9.

The Mustang Express boarded
passengers In New York City for a
train trip throughout the United
States with stops In Indianapolis.
New Orleans, the Southwest. Las
Vegas and San F'ranclsco.

The success of the party. renect-
ed by the 87 percent of the seniors
In attendance. belongs to the 150
committed parents who generously
gave of their talent. Ume, organlza-
lIonal skills and constant altenUon
to detail

We arc most apprcclallve of our
committee chaIrs who worked with
their committees since November
to make this event happen:

Breakfast - Roxanne Koche and
Lynn Maciver. Buffet - Stacy Fis-
cher: Casino - Alja and Janis
Kukanls. Lonna' and Jim Petrie:
Checkroom - Sue Nix: Decorations
- Judy Holllster, Judee Sweet and
Pat Vartanian; Entertainment -
Beth Sekerka: Publicity - Lynda
Baea: Security - Bob and Glenda
Jones, Don and Dianne McCul-
loch: Teardown - Tim O'Nell: Tele-
phone - Ttna Peplno. and Treasur-
er - Judy Morante.

The area coordinators for deco-
rations were: Front
Entrance/Lobby - Sue Arnold and
Gall Wodowskl: Hallway - Carol
and Pat McPhail: Front of Cafele·
rla/Wlde Hallway - Judy and Nell
Hollister: Front of Media Center -
Chuck Collins and Bob Cum-
mings; Cafelerla Ramp,s - Linda
and Gary Platukas: Cafeteria -
Tom Groves and Ron White: and
Casino - Dan Szczesny.

The dedication and countless
hours so graciously given provided
our seniors a safe graduation cele-
bration and a wonderful mernaI)'.
Our sincere thanks to all of you.

Ardith. David Borgia
Karen. Nelson DeBenedet

Big 'thank you'
to parade help

To the Editor.
I would like to thank evel)'one

who had any part In making ihe
festlvltles for Northville's [ndepen-
dence Day celebration happen.
Our Gold Sponsors: NorthvJlle
Township, Northville City, B.F.l ..
DaVISAuto Care and Tire Center.
and Northrop Sassaman Funeral
Directors made this happen.

We are also grateful to our Sliver
Sponsors: Ayres. LewIs, Norris and
May Engineers, Northville V.F.W.
Post No, 4012, Key Plastics, and
Hiller's Shopping Center Market
and Food EmpOrium, and Reuben
and Janet Jensen.

Without the added support of
everyone listed [n las,t. week's
Northville Record, and in addition,
Chao Car Wash, Jiffy Lube;'and
the Northville Chamber of C6'm-
merce, Sonya and Tom SWigart,
and the numerous donors who
came to ou'r rescue when we asked
for help to'save our NorthvlIle tra-
ditions, It would have been Impos-
sible to do thiS.

1 would also 'like to thank The
Northville Record who helped us
get the message out and to' Lee
Snider and his staff for their sup-
port and assistance. Without this
help, we wou,ld have never enjoyed
the success the events had.

The parade attracted record
crowds of an estimated 13.000
people 'for a fltUng tribute to our
World War II veterans who served
as grand marshals: Warna
Roberts, Chester Darnell, Ray
Parzych. Bob Ketterer. Bog Kegler,
Stan Mullin. Ed' Baker. Dwayne
Bell. Lawrence Bogart, Merton
Brevik, WilHam Gulfelt. Bob Hock.
Frank Kocian, William Livingston.
Lloyd Morgan. Robert Pohlman
Jimmy Rea, Marlin Sommers,
Robert Stice. and BUIWldemaier.

We received invaluable volunteer
assistance from the following:

Debbie McDonald, Carolyne
Brown. Ron Bodnar, Ginny, Dick
and Michelle Britlon, Helen Kaiser.
Richard Henningsen. Pam Kosteva
and Andy Kosteva. Justin Walneo.
Rick Cox of R&D Development Co..
Leisure Time Pel, the Northvl1le
Hislorlcal Society. Phll's 76. R&J
Painting, Salem Township. Ply-
mouth Township. Novl, Laurie
Kaiser and John Hopkins. Jim
Wirtz. Pat 'Thull, Bob Baber. Dave
Wlld!'r. Ginny Hawthorne, Jim
DeHaan, Ken. Jenny and Jeff
Woodside, Eric Delslng, Lee
Snider, Sonya SWigart. Winnie
Fraser. Richard Slallng, D.V.M.
and family. Marlene Kunz, Alan
Le\1ne, Mike Sharpe and the Novl
Amateur Radio Club. Carolyn
Blanchard. Jackie George. John
O'Brien.' Eigene Dolnldls, Mary
Guiterrez, Suzy Heintz, Russ Fogg.
Don Thomson. Mark Abbo. Nancy
Cameron. Ruth Natlw, Kathleen
S\vitalski, Moose Lodge. Suel Hll1e-
brand. Herman Wedemeyer, Dave
Bolitho, Brian Kwaltkowskl.
Meghan Brown. Diana and Amy
Wallace, the Northville City and
Township Police and Fire Depart-
,ments, and Margaret Zaytl and
Northvllle Downs for use·of,the
faclllty, Jim Roth. and all of the
local business owners who dis-
played posters. canisters and dis-
tr1buted fliers. and to Detroit Edi-
son. Copy Boy Printers. and all of
the Northville City and Township
employees for all of their help and
assistance.

A special thank you to both
munlclpahlles for their additional
In-kind contributions.

The ClaSSICJaguar Show hosted
by the Jaguar Affiliates Group of
Michigan made Its debut to a
crowd of several thousand people,
and Mill Race Village also enjoyed
record crowds for their traditional
events. What a wonderful day it
was!

At 5 p.m .• the weather took, a
turn for the worse, and we had
flerce thunderstorms while trying
to set up for the concert. The sun
finally broke through. and the con-
cert started a few minutes late due
to the storms impeding the set-up.

The Schoolcrafl Community
Wind Ensemble under the direc-
tion of Dr. Jim Nissen filled the air
with stirring patriotic music.
NorthVIllepoet Kathleen Ripley Leo
presented her poem. NorthuUle
Summer 0],95. to a crowd of about
400-500 people who amved after
the weather cleared.

The fireworks were backl A
crowd of about 30.000 people
according to official estimates
came out to see the fireworks.
From the hili at B.FJ., cars with
their headllghts on illuminated all

of the mile roads and crossroads
for as far as the eye could see.

Our thanks to B.F.\. for hosting
the fireworks and making it possi-
bl~ to ho~t them ,safely, and to the
Northville Township Publlc Safety
Department" Chief Snider, for
coordinating the logistics, to Fire
Chief BI1l Zemendak. 'and
Northville FIre Department's Chris
Campbell for helping us obtain all
of the necessary permits and for
their help.

Pam Kosteva did an' Incredible
jO,b putting the flrework~ s,how
to'geth.er and fuqd-ralslng. ,T~e
audible "ooohs and aaahs" that
resounded 'from the crowd and the
app1aus'e made it all worthwhile.

It was clear from your support
that evel)'one wants our celebra-
tIon to continue. The Township of

\ Northville's initial donation of
$5,000 and the City of Northville's
donation of $2,500 gave us the
momentum to raise the balance of
the funds with your help. , ,

Once everyone knew that' the
municipalities were behind this,
we were abl~ to find sponsors from
gold and sliver, to small sponsor-
ships from families and individu-
als. Together we made It work.
,On behalf 'of Celebrate
Northville, we thank you ,for help-
Ing us th row a 219th birthday
party for our country. What a
party It wasl

Thank you all (if r forgot any-
one's name, 1 apologize). [t was a
great day to Celebrate Northvillel ,

Karen M. Woodside, President
Celebrate NorthvUIe

More gratitude
for 4th volunteers.

To the Editor: 5 Jnl

We hope and trust that all those' :
who viewed our recent Northville .
Fourth of July parade enjoyed the,·!
event and that those who we~~
unable to watch the p'arade this
year have heard well enough of It
that they will make it a point to
find a seat along the parade route
next year.

On behalf of the grand marshals
(World War \l veterans) ,float. we'
wish to recognize and thank the
follOWing indiViduals, organiza-
tions and businesses 'for the help
and assistance they offered or ren-
dered toward this Fourth of July
parade project:
,- ,Nort*'llle VFW·PQ&t;·NiJI-401-2,
Northvllle American Legion 'Post
No. 147, NorthVIlle Cub Scout Post
No. 721 (NPD Capt. JIm Petres),
and Scout Explorer Post No. 1717
(NFDCapt. Jim Allen).

Casterline·s. Genltti's Restau-
rant. Northville Physical Therapy
and Rehabilitation, The Classic
Touch Salon, R & J Painting (Jim
Wojtowicz),TIffany Art Glass (John
Zawadski), Phil's Towing (Rick
Rosselle). Halt Fire (AI Hansen)
and Mid-West Tire. The many area
merchants who displayed our
parade literature and fireworks
collection canisters. Also Joyce
Flynn. Janis Hannan. Jacqueline
George, Gary Paver. Donald Naar
and Hank Lamp.

A special thanks IS due to Mar-
garet Zayti for her offer of the
NorthVIlle Downs faCility not only
for the parade staging (which we
did uWlle) but also for the evening
fireworks event (which we were
unable to utilize).

We also wish to thank The
NorthlJllJ.eRecord, editor Lee Snider
and the entire Record staff for the
fine coverage.

Above all. of course, we all wish
to thank each individual who con-
tributed to the success of the
American cause in World War II.
No matter where or what their
part. military or civilian, those who
risked and those who gave their
lives for us deserve to be honored
and remembered. Thank you all.

Ron F. Bodnar
Copy-Boy Printers

Results can backfire on ideologues
The Bible of the radical effort now under way

to completely re·make Mlchlgan's schools Is an
essay by Lloyd Reuss,
the former president
of General Motors
Corp.

Reuss' piece
which my sources tell
me was commis-
sioned and heavily
edited by State' Board
of Education 'presi-
dent Clark Durant -
was pIinted up by the
state as a little book-
let In an edition of

Power 5,000 (81 cents
apiece}. Summaries

also were sent to newspapers around the state,
which Is how I got mine. '

1\vo pOints make especially tnterestlng read-
Ing. [ offer them In quotes, together \vith my
translation:

t "The monopoly of public education must
end. New forms of public ownership of schools,
including non-politically based public corpora-
tions should be explored." , •
: In 'other words, the remedy for a rigid and

onopolistic public school system Is to let mar-
et forces drive schools, allowing some to thrive

and others to die.
t "Good character and Individual excellence

are an essential part of any community ... Each
is renected In the life and curriculum of a
school. a curriculum not compelled by the
state, but called for by a free people."

In other words, In teaching morality and aca-
demics. schools should not be bound by a uni-
form state' curriculum, but free to respond to
the market demand expressed by 'their primal)'
customers, the parents of children attending.
I have a strong feeling that'these 'points,

taken toge~her, highlight a problem cOl1}manto
all ideologues: They are so obsessed with their
Ideology that they often discover, to their dis-
may, that 'the results they achieve are not at all
what they Intended.

Unintended Result No.1: Balkanization of
America. I '

All kinds of schools wl1lbe started. Some wtll
te'ach ChrIstian values (as a member of the
State Board of Education evidently hopes). But
what happens when the Shrine of the Black
Madonna starts a school that teaches that
Christ was black and pushes an Afrocentric
academic curriculum? What about schools
teaching entirely in Albanian or Arable? What
about schools not open to students unless they
are of Japanese descent?

The point here Is that public schools for gen-

eratlons have been the primary device with
which Immigrants and others In our heteroge-
neous population have become Americans. If
the schools were to follow the Reuss prescrip-
tion, there Is great risk they would contribute
to the further fragmentation of our country
rather than eliminate it.

Unintended Result No.2: UnemployabjplJ
graduates, Jf

DOingaway \vith a uniform curriculum may,
Indeed, eliminate monopolistic rigidity. But if
you combine' It with the noUon (also popul~r' '
among radicals) of dOing away with any sort 'of'> \
statewide uniform testing, the resull Is chads '
in the workplace.

Jim Sandy, executive director of Michigan' ,
Business Leaders for Education Excellence,
made this point neatly In the June Issue of t~e
Michigan Chamber oj Commerce magazine:
"Should performance standards be set for stu-
dents? Should the curriculum of our publ\c
schools be wrapped around a set of content
standards? I do not believe there is any doubt."

Beware, Mr. Reuss. Take care. PreSident
Durant. You may suffer the grave misfortune of
getting preCisely what you advocate.

Phil Power is chairman oj lhe company thaI
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone !Joice
mail number is (313) 953·2047 ext. 1880.
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\ + CATTAILS GOLF CLUB
Where your special event Is handled
with our speclaJ care,

• Beautiful Banquet Fadlity (200 capadty)
• Outdoor Covered Patio (IOOcapadty)
• Scenic Golf Course Location

We have a full-service banquet plan to
GOLF CLUB tailor fit your every need.

(810) 486-8777 • 57737 Nine Mile Rd. • South Lyonr--------------------.
I 200L Di5coun~ On I
I 70 ~~nq~ets, I

L1Expires 10-31-95· Non-galling evenls only· Event must be scheduled .JI
between 7-17-95 & 3·31·96· Deposit must be received before 10-31-95--------------------

5th Annual

BARN & PORCH
* SALE *

Our BIGGEST ever!
EVERYTHING*

./ IN THE STORE
../ ON THE PORCH
./ IN THE BARNS

./ UNDER THE TENTS
IS ON SALE!

·Some collectables not on sale.,
Special Sale Hours

lHURSDA Y JULY 13 10-6
FRIDAY JULY 14 10-9
SA1URDAY JULy 15 10-6
SUNDAY JULy 16 10-6

5206 Plymouth Road
(lllz miles east ofUS-23)

Ann Arbor, Michigan
(313) 663-5558

'Door Prizes * Entertainment * Refreshments
~ I I..

Specializing in Handcrafted & Custom Amish Furniture
as well as Gifts and Collectables in

The Country Tradition
\1
I'

ABOVE GROUND POOL KITS
from$899* ComplelCPackage

Bargains Uke This
Don't Come Around
Every Day ...SO
HURRY IN TODA Yf

The Wonderfu(
POOL & PATIO

-~FURNITURE CENTER! ".

SELECT GROUP OF
QUALITY

UMBRELLAS

Now$99'S
TABLE & 4 CHAIRS....\lclll.lhie In M.lny Colm'>

• PaUll 1"UnlifUTt

• SWillllllil~1 PoolS
• poor SUI'/,fitS
• SpaJ & 'TrJ(~1
• J!cce.t<oTic<

Mort

SUMMER HOURS:
Monday. Thursday, Friday

10.00am 10 9:00 pm
Tuesday & Salurd8y
10:00am 10 &:00 pm

,Sunday Noon 10 4 pm
Closed Wednesday.

Plymouth Store:
874 Ann Arbor Road

459·7410
Ann Arbor Store:
3500 Pontiac Trail
662-3117

\ Tim Richard
states the issues!

He's in your HomeTown paper covering our capitall
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EVER~TK'NGfOR AUTHORITY

LF E

--------------------®
1~- AT THE
SPORTS AUTHORITY

PRINCE H 110 TENNIS FRAME
APPRO~900'. Q'ap~'le j(a"l~ ~{\I~c~r5\)"'
1M or om , IIIC"~I~(o~ellaoel <~slenJ ..,t1ude5 u ,

PENN 158
COURT 1
TENNIS BAllS

;

i
'"

....

WILSON
HAMMER 7.2110
TENNIS FRAME
Oler~l!rd l,lIQCI S,'IPcl S(,OI

Ullrl~ Ie and 1':'el,11 ),~ (Il,,I
lapcr '}':Mn FREE '.I'lng1l1\1
\\ ", "' slill ~ W",Orl<,HHHJ'

,i

SUPER VALUE!

, 2996

MUNSINGWEAR
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS
Choose Irom Ihe lalest1;~i~ilashions In Munsmgweari golf shirts

GRAND SLAM

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254·8650

-----.IIIIIIIIII-------@THEThe Sport:-
Authority':-
PRICE

GUARANTEE
means lusl thilt' If you ever
fmd a lower compelttor 5

price, we'll malcillt'
Hassle Freel

WATERFORD
277 Slim mil Dr.

(in Summil Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John Fl Rd.

(soulh of 14 mile Rd,)
589·0133

LIVONIA
Plym oulh Road

(wesl of Mlddlebelt)
522·2750 ; [eJ3G

AUTHORITY
I~- CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Graliot Avenue and Ol/inn
(14112 Mile Roar!) 791·8400

I

DEARBORN
Comer 01Ford Rd and Soulhfield

IUSINo~h of Failiane Town entr 33&-6626

<.
~f .Yit\",otv!t4.I"n\' I~, f .............. ~:l .. ,'l ~ l .. 1 "" !l'. I
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By CAROL WORKENS
SlaH WIlier

Thc Em InJll 111l'nIal I 'rolcrlton A~ency Introduced a
national UV Index program In Hlg,1 thai provides
Informallon aboul the ultriwlolel r1<.k !c-\'I'1 on a dolHy
ba!>i!>lhrotl~h we,lther fon'rasls on r,lUlo 'Illd l{'levi·
!>Ion. 111nCW5polJlcrs awl Ihloll~h rail!> lo L!l(' local
weathl'r oWe ('.

Accordlnl: tl' the l1V IIIU('X,IJllrnln~ time ('un mngc
from 10 minutes 10 I hour. uepcnll!ng on the rlsk (ac·
1015

Minimal ri!>k f'\ltor mC,lIls most people could slny
In the' ';un .It noon (or lip to one hour \\1thout burn-
Ing A very high risk 1,1I:lor Il1l'M1S Ihat YOll should
!>lay 0\11 {If the >,\111(rom I o·~wa III tll 3.30 pm.
beeam.e II \\o\lld ldkc onl" 10 rnln\lll· ... 10 burn with·
oul protection,

Ultraviolet Il.adl'ltion (U\,) ''0 one (orm of encr~
comlll~ Irom the ...un thai >,u"lalll<; 11k on e,lrth TIll'rc
are Ihre(' c,Ll(,~llne!>of U\' r,lys

UVt\ Ta)S hllly rl'l,lIl\dy rOl1slanl throughout lhe
vear
, UVB rays are !>tron~l'I' ,1IId Me morc Inlrll5e In
summcr. al lugher ,ll1IlUt!(s ilnn c1u~cr to the ('quator,

LNC ray!; arc the slrlllll-(est of the three but are nor·
mally nllrrl·d by th(' o/.on(' 1.1\'er and do not re,lch the
earth Expo"uTI' III hoth UVA and UVB ray!> contrlbute
to prtmalurc 'lglllg ::'\lI1blllll ami el'en to skin Colneer.

So what!> ,I per501l to do'1 Wllh all the ~un prater'
lion on the lll.\rkl't, which is the right on('? is more
beller? 00 w,llcrproof lotlollt. last lon~er than other
sun S('r! ('liS') Should you ('hoosl' a SllOS('r!'I'n \\1th a
SUIl proll'clloll factor (SI'F) of 5 or .J 5')

Mark I'lltgl'rald pharllliltist al th(' Arbor Drug
Store In Northville retOlTllIlCrllis "l'1t'ctlng a 'iunscreen
that ls PAllA fll'l' for young chlldrl'lI bcr,lll~e lotions
that ('ont,lm PAllA C.ill lOHI!>!'d r.,!oh

"r\ 15 or ,L!Jove'b ,I really good sun protct \Jon lac
lor: he <;.1111-11 Is ,I multiple of WIMI your skin would
niter oul

"A 30 would keep oul IWICC ,IS milch sun -
Sun ~crecrl<; lIMt drc I<lbclcd 'waterproof' may I11IS'

Kathy Modic, above, puts sunscreen on her four-year-old son Jonathan at Lakeshore Beach.

lead some consumers. Betng waterproof docs not
meall that once you have applied the product you arc
sel for all enUre day In th(' sun.

"It Is Important to continue to reapply them
throughout the day: satd Fitzgerald. "None last all
day"

Take Into account the lime of day and your activity
when constderlng whether to reapply sunscreen
Those that arc out dUring the hollest part of the day,
between 10 a m and 2 p.m. - swimmIng or running
through the sprinkler. working up a sweat through
exerclse or work - will need to reapply sUllscreen
morr often than those going for a leisurely stroll

Sun screen should offer protection from both UVA
and UVB rays because both can cause damage to
your skin

As with a 101 of lhlngs, more Is not always better.
"Anything ovcr n 30 Is redundant: Fitzgerald said.

"Thirty Is Just aboul enough protectIOn for anyone
"Anything over 30, you'rejust wasUngyour money."

There are exceptions, though. People with fair skin
and lhose that ha\'c a history of skin cancer should
choose sun screens with lugher SPFs, accordmg to
Flu.gerald

The physicians at Dermatology Assoctates recom-
mend 10 their f<:lr skinned patients or those With a
history of skin cancci' that they definitely wear the
sunscreens with SPF's of ·l5 or above.

The highest SPF's completely block ultral'lolet rays
as best they can and should be reapphed as necessal)'
given the activity and time of day

"People should use their own discretIon dependmg
on their skill type: said Patty Williamson. office
manager at Dermatology Associates In Nov\, out
should use at leas! a SPf 15 or higher.

"Balding men should put sunscreen all their scalp,"
she soud "We see a lot of skin cancers on the forehead
and scalp .Jrea (of these men):

Those people wlth acne problems should choose a

Continued on 3 Lakeshore Beach is a popular spot to get some safe sun.

IVolunteer__________ 1

!(rueger flexes zonin~..------------,
rules here and there
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCial Writer

It was one of those hot June
days when the ceiling fan was
pushing the air around and Robert
Krueger was talking about his vol-
unteer efforts,

If It weren't for volunteers, where
would we be?

Krueger Is a member of the
NorthvLlle Board of Zoning Appeals
- not to see that niles are kept but
to Interprel or bend them to suit
individual needs,

For 16 years he has been on the
board, receiving monthly packets
of requ'ests for variances - property
set-backs. other uses for a garage,
problems with buildings so close to
a lot line that fire eqUipment can't
get through, and the construction
offences.

And each month before board
meetlngs he has gone to th~ slle by
himself so he can discuss It when
property owners and neighbors are
present to tell their side of lhe
story.

"Sometimes a strict application
ROBERT KRUEGER

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

would be hurtmg some people,"
said. "Each problem is dlffere
What works for one person does
work for another. So you bend t
rules a bit."

A person who had more propel
than he wanted suggested he s
part of It. but according to II
Board of Zoning Appeals )
couldn t splft it and have a piece
property that would be worth ar
thing to someone else,

Krueger, who has retired fre
teaching mathematics and sclen
In New Jersey and Livonia,
spending his lime and talent I

the Board of Zoning Appen
because he knows houses ar
buHdlngs.

"It takes an effort to make
community as nice as Northvil
and the township, And lhe peop
who do it don't ask for a pal on II
back:

If you are Interested In wh.
goes on with the Board of Zonll
Appeals. come loa meeting on II
first Wednesday or the month at
p,m. at Northville City Hall.

t : •• ~

",
fA~ ., It

lit's A Fact

The Novi Fire Department
,,,...r- ... K'" >4_ ...-

The Novi'~F'ire.:" .
~~panment

,;: >" recently
, '<>. purchased

$13,950 worth
of equipment,

which includes
10 pair of

bunker boots
at $81 each,
15 coats at
$330 each,

and 15 pair of
bunker pants
at $214 each,

along with
suspenders,
hoods and

hoses.

.. J~ "r,
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'! 1-ln Our Town CaInp scholarship

winner lives lil\:.e
Apollo astronaut

'Summer youth activities continue
I:

This week's Installment of youth Vacationingfamily participates
(activities put on by the Northville injlag raising ceremony
ActIOn CouncJ1 IIlcludes MovlCs
:under the Stars, wIth the featured
'movie Footloose on Friday.

The fJlm will be shown on the
;}jack of the Northville Public
Schools AdminIstration BUlldlllg,
'501 W Main. beginnlllg as soon as
lit IS dark (between 9-9:30 pm.).
The movie IS sponsored by the
<Nortlwille Chamber of Commerce
:, Bring la\\'n chairs, carpet
squares or blankct~ and mosqUito
ifepellent Food concessions WIll be
open. Please leave food and drink
at home In case of ram, the mOl'll'

({vlll be shown mslde the Recreation
Center begmning at 9 p.m. AdmIS-
sion is Iree
I' On Saturday. the NorthvJ1le Rec
Centrr WIll be rockll1' and rollin'
when the NorthVIlle ActIOn CouncJ1
presents a vanety of rock musIc by

-3tar D.J. from 8 30 to 11 p.m
The evenmg's entertainrnent is

-belllg sponsored by the First Pres·
!bytenan Church of Northville.
lAdmisslon IS free and the
North\'iIIe ActIOn Councl! will be

'selling refreshments.
The Student Art and flea Market

,,'vtIl be open from 11 a.m -2 p.m. at
the downtown NorthVIlle gazebo

- Mferlng teens an opporlul1Ity to
sell crafts, sell or trade sports
cards, pogs, musIc tapes and

.dises. and sen'Ices such as
,babysitting Jnd lawn care.
r I To register for the art market,
call Back Door Beads at 380-8215

: by the pre\'lo\ls Thursday to
reserye a table There IS no cos!

,
Founded in 1946, MSPE is the

pnnciple society representll1g pro-
fessional engineers, engineers-in-
training and students in MichIgan.
It is an affiliate of the National
Society of ProfeSSIOnal Engineers,
which has 69,000 members, 3,000
of whom are Mlcillgan society
members.

Local historiansjind degrees
morefun than work

1\vo Northvllle residenl hIstori-
ans, Art and Diane Rockall. have
both just completed their master's
degree programs.

Art's IS In fine arts from Eastern
Mfchigan University and Diane's is
In history from Wayne State

"History is my truc love so J
deCIded to go back and get another
history dcgree." said Diane, who
retIred from the Detroit News in
1987. She also wrttes the MLIIRace
Matters column for The Nortlwllle
Record.

Art, who worked in the art
department of Ford Motor Co
bUIlding ,clay models before he
retired In 1987. has been president
of the Northvllle Historical SOCICty,
and IS the commission coordmator
of lhe Northville Arts CommiSSIOn
band concerts on Fnday nights.

"He went back (for the master's
program) before I did but he was
hm'ing so much fun Idecided to go
back too," said Diane.

In Our Town IS wnt/e'l by Carol
Workens. If you have story ideas,
accomplishments, awards. trips,
etc. you would like /0 share with
your neighbors and friends ill
Northville. call her al 349·1700 or
wnleThe Northville Record 104 W
MaUl Street, Northville. MI 48 J 67.

While on vacatIOn recentIv, Ihe
S7nrnowskl taolll\' 11'0111 Norllwllle
particIpated In the OffiCial Flag
Rai<;lIlg CereJl10nv at Dlsney's
Wilderness Lodge Resort at Walt
Disney \VOl ld Ul Lake Buena Vista.
Fla.

In keepll1g wJlh a Illne hOllored
National Park tradition, each daY
at sunrise a specml famJly has the
honor of rals1I1g the American flag
hIgh atop the lodge.

By CAROL WORKENS
Staff Writer

For six days Eric Connell lived
In a Habllat, slept In a pod and
sampled freeze-dried food. ,

Eric, an eighth grade student
at Meads Mill, was selected by
his science teacher to receive a
Loctlte Space camp scholarship.

On May 13 he traveled to
Huntsville, Ala., where for six
days he partIcipated in Simulated
space flight mISSIOns and team-
bUlldlng exercises.

The son of Joan and Don Con-
nell of NorthVIlle believes his
Interest 1Il sctence Is what led
him to be selected for the schol·
arshlp.

At camp. Ene rxpenenced the
simulators lhat aSlronauls would
have to go on, the centnfuge and
the five-degrees of freedom chair.

"There are six degrees of free·
dom in space - up and down,
nght. lell, roll, yaw and pilch." he
explained. "On earth you cannol
simulate up down, because of the
gravity. In the rhalr. il feels like
you are In wei~htles')ness"

While living In a building called
the Habital, which simulales a

space station, Eric slept In a
bunk called a pod and stowed IllS
gear in lockers.

-I had some freeze drted food, '
he said, "but basically I had
down to earth food. r learned
about the space miSSIOns. The
movie Apollo 13 - I knew all
about that before the prevIew!>
came out

Student receives scholarship
to art college

Jessica Horn, a selllor at
Northville High School. has been
awarded an $18,000 scholarship
to attend The Columbus 'College of
Art and Design as a result of a
national portfolio competitIOn held
recently at the college.

Horn, the daughter of Peter and
Pamela Horn of Novi. will begm
classes this autumn She plans to
major In fine arts.

A team of facuity members at
The Columbus College of Art and
Design reviewed the portfolios of
artwork and awarded 133 art
scholarships to graduatmg senior
high school students from across
the country.

The scholarship recipients
demonstrated signifIcant artistic
and academic achievement.

Horn is a student of Northvllle
High School art instructor Brian
Baleoft

"I found out about how the
whole space thing got started."
he said "I learned a lot of 1Il('
history behind Ihe space pro-
gram and about the mlsslolt"S
goals"

But being at space camp Jor a
\\'('ek hasn't changed Eric's 1lI11le!
about what he Illtrnds to pursur
111 college.

Student awarded
engineering scholarship

North\'1lle HIgh School graduate
Jeremy Sweet has been awarded
the MSPE Umvcrsttv of Detroit
Mercy Scholarship by the Michigan
Society of ProfeSSIOnal Engineers
(MSPE) for outstanding high scbool
aclllevement, and demonstrated
aplJtude for the engmeering field,

Sweet Will be allcndmg the Um-
verslty of DetrOit Mercy thIS fall
Whtie in high school. he was active
in soccer, concert chOIr and the
North\'llle Smgers. Sweet was also
a member of the National Honor
Society and \Vas named the Most
Valuable Player In soccer

MSPE scholarships are awarded
to high ranking high school seniors
mterested in pursuing engmeenng
careers A rnll1Jmum of a 3 0 grade
point average-based on a 4 0
scale-and nllmmum scores on the
SAT and ACT college entrance
exams arc reqUIred

"I would hke to be an engl'
neer." he Said, -either electrical.
metallurglc,11 or chemical II
(space camp) showed me dlffrr
ent things I could <10 With a
degree like thaL"

The slogan above the doon\'ay
Clt camp - "Through Ihesc doors
pass the future englneers and
astronauts" - Is apropos lor Eric

HomeTown

Itls not easy to
meet new people NNE TI N...but the HomeTown ~;---;J..-_._------'

Connection makes it easy! I_.'."~
'I was way too busy to get out

and meet people. Then Isaw an
ad for Hamelown Connection in the

Green Sheet and deCided to
take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice maiibox from people who
~Eit~inter·e.§le"d·(Nr'n1~etlngme!

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy. And, your
,,,'classified ad is FREE

II

I

I J

'" found someone
special -- so can you! C~~~~~==§H

I

~1. Write your ad
~

2. Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male bet Ing lIery 'h ,1
sorneoneween 22 to 35andsorn
LOlles With a yrs olCi
Wilting foCianclng, ~oal In lIfe.
Tt67898 try sornelhUSlc and

::-:-----...... Ing ne W
SW~. ~ .
h 'h --IJrriorous ealth·co ---:----
attract/lie, 5'6~ntrepren~~rc IOU S.

---_____ ' 130 Ibs 'llery
46, has -____. 'l1'45678
rrghl lots Of iLc --------- _
verwei gentlernan to give to

InCi,SIC~~t WOUld like tS/lghlly
e e 0 rn

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

Youmust be 18years of age
'-lor to use this service.

We'll assign you a voice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad. Your ad will run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, al no
charge, for people 10 listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number a\ this lime.

Th.ose interested In your ad will be able to gel your
VOicemailboxnumber from the ad

4. 5. 6.People listen to you You listen to them You get together

,,

I
\

r,
\

They may leave their name and number for you. You call in and listen to any messages left in your 0nc:e you've picked up your messages, you may
Those who respond are charged 11.49 per minute. mailbox. This will cost you 11.49 per minule. No one decide \0 contact ~homever you choose. Only then
(It's put right on the monthly phone bill) else wlil be able to hear your messages. do you make your Iden\lty known to lhose who've

, responded to you.
Call today fo place four Dexter/Chelsea 3.13-426-5032; Brighton 810-227-4436; Howell 517"548-2570; Milford 810-685-8705'_____ N.2.rt.!!.V.!!!.:!!E.-~'!.;!l!!.2:LN.2..V!.!!2~~3E!~ 5.2.~ !:!!!..n!,.12.:.4,!!:.!.133; or mail the coupon below. IrVoice Mailbox $ FREE Pleasepnntclearty.:e";a;c;;p;sp-::7n;'d;p';;:,::a-:;;c:-l

I First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
I Additional Iines_x $1,50 each x 4 weeks $==
I Subtotal \ $ __
: The follOWinginformallonis complelelyconfidentialWecannot accept yourad wfthoutII.

I Name -----------------I Address------ _
I City State Zip _
I Phone (daytime) (evening) _

L M~fI~~~m.:!o.!:':..N.;.w:f2:!.s:..c~~'!!'!!:';E~mentl P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178 J
You musl be 18 years 01 age '!r ol~er 10 use lhls servIce. One person cannol place an ad lor an~e7" e~o;;'Ads"c - ~ - - - - - - - ~ _

~ .. ThiSpubhcalron reserves the r:ghllo edll or refuse any ad and assumes no IlabilPryfor the con~~~~71~ obscene or sexually exphcrllanguage wrll be rejected
, r response to any ad or message '

'\
I
I
t



IChurch Notes
, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 200 East Main
Street. Will present the final performance In the Summer Organ Series on
July 13 when Georges Robert, a professor at the Conservatolre Naclonal
In VersaIlles and at the School for the Blind in Paris, performs at 8 p.m.

The concert is free. Goodwill offenngs will be accepted.
For more Information, call the church at (810) 349·0911.

I ~EW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming congregation of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church In America, celebrates at 9 a.m. In the fellow-
ship hall of the Masonic Temple, 730 Penniman, on the park square In

downtown Plymouth.
Interested persons are encouraged to stop In.
For more informatlon about Sunday services or the mls')ion, contact

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts at (313) 459-8181.

THE MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Mead-
,owbrook Road In Novi, Is planning nn old-fashioned evening of family fun
on July 22 In the church parkJng lot. The social will include poUuck din-
ner and square dancing Time to be announced

For more Informallon. call 348-7757.
I
, A new Bible Study Group sponsored by the OAKLAND BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION will meet on Thursdays from 7 to 8 p.m. beginning July
20 at the Novi Middle School. 25299 Tart Rond, In Rooms 302 and 304
Child care wl1l be provided. For morc Information contact Scott Hanson
and Edwin Hocull at 437-1883.

The Chlldren's Ministries of NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY,
41355 Six Mile Road In Northvlllc, Is Inviting children who will be entcr·
Inggrades K-6 this fall 10 a day cnmpJuly 17-21 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p m Therc Is no chargc, but donations wilt be accepted.

HIghlights of the half-day camp will Include a moon walk on Monday. a
draWing for the llmlled number of hot air balloon rides on Wednesday,
craft projects, camp games, prli'cs ancl snacks and amazing stones nnd
fantasllc facts from the Bible.

Parents can rccel\'e mon' Informallon or register their children by call-
Ing North\'lIIl' Christian Af,~cmbly at l81 01348-9030.

The parish plc'nlc for ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHlmCH, 46325 Ten
Mlle r~03d In NoV]. \\ill be held Aug 13 at Lakeshore Park.

Enrollmcnt for Religious Education for 1995-96 is currently under
way. I~eltbtrall()n leiters and forlll~ an' avallable al the parish office. The
9:30 <l.m klnclcrg,lrten .lncl prc-klndergart('n classes arc already closed.

For more Information call the church at :347-7778

The FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 777
West EIJ.:ht Mlle Hoad In Nortll\'lIIc wll! host 30 Junior and senior high
!>tudents from Co)ulIlbu') OhiO, when they present their original musical
Spark From Vie AS/les on Thursday. July 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Overnl~hl arrOllllllodalion') arr also needrd for the sLx adults and the
youth for one evcnlng Contact 5haron OToolc at 420-2529 or Stacey
Brcker at 3-19-11·14 If lnlcr(' ..teu

The dcadllm' for rcglslcrln.:t for the Awc....ome Adventurc at Vacallon
Church School I!. Julv 2·1 God 1>amolz!n~ d('cds will be the focus for the
week of Au~. 7·11. .

For mort' Inform,lllon. (,Illihe church aL ~i49-1144

[t' .. timr for TUE CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS. ,16200 Ten Mlk
HO'1l1 In Non, to hold it!) yeolrly "'pru( (. lip day On t\ug 5 all partshioners
ar(' 'lsked tn we<lr their gnlbl)l('~ ,1Ild bring c1('anln,l( ~lo\'e5 along wllh
oll1t'r o,u ppht'!> ,HId ('ljulpllll'nl 10 ~i\ (' Ihi' church ,I good ~01l1~ oVer

ror mort Inform 111011 (,III Ill(' church ,II :149-1175

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Girl Scout Troop 1227, from left front row, Alicia Spurgeon,
Mackenzie FankelJ, Tessa Adkins; second row, Kerry
Czarniecki, Amanda Laycock, Kayla Harrell; third row, Ashley
Crawford, Kathleen Egan; back row, Susan Egan, troop lea,d-
er, and Normal Fankell. troop camper dad. Others involved in
the Oklahoma service project, but not pictured are Brownies
Katie Borg, Nicole Clapham, Elizabeth Catalano, Karlee
Kage, Camp dads David Laycock and John Catalano and
camp volunteer Janie Cryderman.

Girl Scout troop
responds to tragedy

Shortly after the Oklahoma
bombing tragedy of April 19, Amer-

VacaUon Blbl\.' School ,II GOOD SHEPUERD LUTHERAN CHURCH,' man Elementary School's Girl
Nine Mlk and M("adowbmuk. \\'111 till<.l."place July 24-2.8. Classes will Scout Troop 1227 went on an
meet frolll g. I I 3D a III each 1110rnllll!: o\,crml\hl campmg tnp April 22 to

The program. whkh f('alure!> !tamc s. SOil,!;!>,cmlts, snacks and lnstnlc- Camp Lynden in Lynden. Mich.
lion. Is for children :i ycar!l·old up 10 lho!>c cnlerinl( el~hth grade in the The girls were talking about how
rail t<'mble the bombing was and how

The theme is "God's Sp('C'lal '\!-tenls, Dlsco\'('r1ng Jesus and the Bible: they wished they could do some-
A free will donalloll would !J(' .lppre('laled Call 349-0565 before July 21 thlJlg As a seJ;\'lce PFoject each

,10 rc~I~I('r I " • " ',' "J. Bt-uw'l'ftewfutc'a'tetterrand'dTew'a
picture which they hoped would

" Send Chwcll ul!ormlll!O/1 /0 ~ N6r1J'i\'1l11' n~cord alld The Novl New!>. make Ihe Victims' families feel bet-
lO'l W. M<llll Sf ,-':orrlll'11I['.MI ,18157. ter

Troop Irader Susan Egan called
1he Okl.thollla Girl Scout Cou ncl!
onlee to find out who to send the
letter and pIctures 10 The Okla-
hom.1 Girl SCOllt council recom-
mendcd Ihey send them to DeVin
Scllilan of Oklahoma's televiSIOn
~ho\\' New&Channel 4.

SCIlllan was Includlllg feature
SlOrle') on how the rest of the
coulIlry was responding to the
lragedy and might be Interested In
Including Ihelr leiters and pictures
Il1 a future show Egan was told by

Continued from 1
Mill screel1 Ihal 15 ~p{( lally ;,lllll'd for their 11l'('<ls.

Malch Ihe !('It!on 10 Ihe (ype of ,(CIWlty, recommends Wllllamson. If Lfo;
c"Mly in the d,l\' antI \,ou 11ol~('.1 ua1>("tan you may nOI need as much
pratl'ctlon

If )'0\1 burn r'llher Ihan tall. Il~C a hl/-thl'r SPF number to ~l\e more
prolection

~ll)rc and lTlore 1()t!l)J1~are rABA fn'[' for tho~e v.,th sensitive skIn
According 10 WilIl,lln.,oll then: Me a 101 of good brands on the market

bUI Wh,IIl'WI IJr,l1ld ylJIl cholJ.,(", It ::.hollid block both UVA and UVB rays

We didn't invent Retirement Liling•••

, II ,I .r~1'I

the Oklahoma Girl Scout Council
The troop sent their letters, art
work and a troop photo to SCIIlJan
and figured that would be the end
of II.

On June 21 Troop 1227 received
a postcard from Sellllan thanking
them for thetr letters and artwork
He went on to say that he had fea-
tured their story on the air and
Included the troop photo along
With the art work they had sent.
ScUll an forwarded some of the art
work to the Slate Hlstoncal SocIety
for Archives
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ISingles
I

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people, meets at Firit
Presbyterian Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday morn-
mg gathering, followed by worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at Northvll~e
Crossing at 12:30 p.m.

"The New Sexism: DiscriminatIon Against Males: will be the topic of
speaker Arnold Keller. M A. on July 19 at 7:30 p.m. The cost $4.

A seven week Divorce Recovery Workshop Will begin July 13 from 7;30
to 9:30 p.m. through Aug. 24. The cost is $30. .'

Upcoming trips include white water raftlng in Hico, W.V., Aug. ,4
through Aug. 7 and Tour Toronto, with seats at The Phantom oj the
Opera, Aug. 19 and 20.

Pam Jacobs will speak on ·Communication In the 90's· on July 25, 26
and 27 at 7;30 p.m. Cost IS $28. r

A Dmner and Country Western Dance will be held at the Masolllc Ter(l-
pIe In Plymouth on July 22. Dinner begins at 7 p.m. catered by Boston
Market \vith dancing led by "Casey" at 8:30 p.m. The cost is $15 per per-
son for both the dmner and dance or $8 for the dance only. Reservations
and payment 'to the First Presbyterian Church In Northville should be
made by July 20. ,

Volleyball IS available every Sunday evening at 6:30 p.m. at the Park
Place Apartments on' EIght Mile Road between Griswold and Meadow-
brook Roads In Northville. The cost is $1.

For further information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, call 349-091 1.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES Is a group for separated, divorced, \vidowed
or never-been-marrled persons. I

For more information, call the Church of the Holy Family, 349-8847.
I

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES offers a unique opportunity to Jo[n more
than 500 pel sons of varied backgrounds for a class about Jesus Christ.

The group meets at 10:45 a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of Ward Pre~-
byterlan Church. 17000 Farmington Rd., on the corner of Six Mile, in
Livonia. The Rev. Paul Clough will lead with scnpture messages relevant
to single living. r

,"Talk It Over" Is held on the second and fourth Fridays of each month
in Knox Hall. I

Those interested In subbmg for a bowling league' at Fiesta Lanes in
Westland on Ford Road east of 1-275 can call (810) 669-2259.

For further Information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-
1854.

I ,

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non-profit group for
smgles ages 25-40 who share common Interests and want to form new
friendshIps. MembershIp Is not limited to the Farmington area. The
group participates in over 200 activities per year.

For more information about Farmington Single Professionals call (810)
478-9181

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC. is an international, non-profit.
non-sectanan educational orgamzat.Jon devoted to the welfare and intm--
est of single parents and their children. ~

For information about the West Oakland Chapter 273 Inc .. wnte 10
PO. Box 2130-48343, Pontiac, MI 48343. i

t•THE CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB is a singles club for Catholics who are
four-year college graduates and free to marry in the Catholic Church. ;

Indoor volleyball ,meets every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Birney Midclle
School. Evergreen and Eleven Mde roads in Southfield. The cost is $3 ~or
members, $5 for non-members. t

For more information call Teresa, (810) 557-2781 or Don at (810) 87~-
1429 or Mark at (810) 352-7353. ••·

I
II

EXPRESSIONS, an adult discussion group. meets from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
0:0 the second and fourth frldays of each month at First Unitarian Uql-
versalist Church. 1917 Washtenaw In Ann Arbor. The program is not
church-affiliated. The group Is open to those ages 21 and older. ~

For more information, eaU (313) 930-6361. AdmiSSIOn is $5.25 and
Includes refreshments. -

I

Send S[ngles information to The NorthVille Record and 1'he Novi Nev.:,:;,
, 104,W. MmnSt.o, Northutlle, MY48167. . •
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activities, maintenance-free apartments and
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NOVI VILLAGE
Rental Retirement Community
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our move-in
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I
1... MEGAN HOLMBERG rccelvcd a bachelor of arts degree In English

~

OI11 the U/llversity of Michigan In Ann Arbor during cOlllmencenient
eremomes held April 29 Mcgan IS the daughter of Paul and Cheryl
olmberg of NorthvIlle.

if

IKENNETH CHRISTOPHER LAZZARA will be attending the UniversIty
f 1{i1nsas, Lawrencc, I{an .. 10 begin working on his doctorate in psychol·
ro'·

• Hc graduated from North\111e High School in 1988. rece1\'ed IllS bache-
IOr's dcgree from Western MIchigan University in 1992 and hiS master's
rl"orn Moorhead State, Moorhead, Ky., in 1994.
~ I{ennelh IS {he son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Lazzara of North\'ilIe.
~ 1

~ The Northrop-Sassaman ScholarshIp Committee has selected LIND-
&AYC, FERGUSON and SCOTT LLOYD as recipIents of this years $500
~cholarshlps. They are both graduating seniors of NorthvIlle High
School
; John B Sassaman has awarded lwo $500 scholarships to graduating
~el1lors of the Northville Community since 1989.
I'..
'~KARILYN VERES, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Veres of

orth\'llle. has won a $500 All-College Scholarship from Aid AssociatIOn
or Lut.herans (AAL) ,

I
Veres \'" one of 925 graduating high school seniors to be honored as a

eCllllent of thIS e;cholarsh!p. She Will receIve $500 annually for four
ears ,
The 1995 AAL AlI·College scholarship program recIpIents were chosen

, om more than 6,300 applIcants by an mdependent committee of
dnlJSSlOnS dIrectors from higher educallon.~

S NorthVIlle resIdent KEVIN R. CRUTE has been selec~ed as Schoolcraft
follege's 1995 DlstmgUlshed Alumni. Crute was honored and spoke at
te college's commencement ceremonies on Saturday, May 6.
:,.' Crute attended Schoolcraft from 1976 to 1981. studying manufactur-
:i)1g and productiolJ plannmg, earning an assocIate Degree 111 applied sci-
~nce
,4: ,
1SHARON BROTT SCHWARZE of Northville has been named the out-
:-Slandmg graduatmg maste'r of educatIOn student at Grand Valley State
Um\'erslly. The award IS presented to the top student in each major who
has also main tamed a mmimum 3.5 grade point 'average.

Sharon recently accepted a positIOn as a technology specmhst in the
,Department of InstructIOn, Llvoma Public Schools.

NorthVIlle reSident and Schoolcraft College VIce President for Business
~ervlces ADELARD H, "BUTCH" RABY was awarded the 1995 Presiden·
bal Rccognit.Ion Award at the college s Spnng St.aff RecogmtlOn lun-
sheon.

Adelard was recogmzed for hiS outstanding leadership and vision on
the buildmg of the College's new McDowell Center and the Child Care
S:enter

JENNIFER MAUREEN PIERCE received a bachelor of arts degree in
busll1ess admmistration and mathematics from Adrian College at corn-
p1Cncement ceremonies held April 30.
I She is a 1991 graduate of Novi High School and the daughter of Ben-
~amin and Mary Ellen Pierce of Northville.

I St.udents from Northville who were placed on the dean's list at the Uni-
j'erslty of MichIgan-Dearborn campus for Winter 1995 are'
j School of Management - YOLANDA ERICKSON. MARLA PALAZZOW,
JA>RI WILLIS. "
I School of Educallon - KATHY'JEWELL. , :
1 College of f'\ds. Sqlences and Letters (parl·time) - STEPHEN
fALK1EWICZ, ITAMMY ANN HASAN, CHARLES A MARTIN, DOROTHY
K. NELDER, STACEY L. PETERSON, DAVID NAJIB SAMAAN,
NICHOLAS J. SELIN SKY. ,
r-Students who make t.he dean's list must maintain a mll1imum 3.5
1rade pomt average whIle carryll1g at least 12 credit hours of classes.
Sludents In the School of Management must maIntain a minimum 3 4
grade· pOInt average

, KRISTEN M, KESSLER of North\'111ehas been selected Lo receive the
Mary Elwell West ScholarshIp at Miami UniverSIty, OhiO. for the commg
academic year

Students receiving this scholarship are selected on the baSIS of supen-
or academIC and personal ment.

The IndIana Ul1Iverslty Bloomington chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, a
natIOnal scholastic freshman honor society, recently inducted JEN-
NIFER MCCORMICK of NorthVIlle as a member.
: Alpha Lambda Della recognizes superior academiC achIevement by

freshmen.

. The followmg NorthVIlle residents have been named to the dean's !1st
at The Unn'erslty of Dayton: ELIZABETH A. RIVARD. biology; BRIAN J.
WALKER, elementary education; KATE MARIE WEIGAND, studIO art.

To be named to the dean's !1st at V-D, a student must achIeve a supe-
rior academte record. whIch IS a grade point average of 3 5 or hIgher

DAVID BRIAN PIERCE of NorthVIlle has been named to the Dean's
LIst for the second semester 1994·95 at SIena Helght.s College, Adrian.

To achle\'e recognition, a student must maintain at least a 3.5 grade
pomt average (on a 4 U scale). whIle carrying a full-tIme course load of at
least 12 credit hours

NorthVille reSident KAMAWIT K. BAGGA has become a member of
the Cnl\'erslty of l\llchigan Chapter of PhI Beta Kappa
: Those elected were done so on the basis of high scholarly achievement,

l?road cultural mterests and good character.

; AMY B. GOODE, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs John M. Goode of
NorthVIlle. received her bachelor of arts degree from Kalamazoo College
4unn~ Commencement exercises held June 10.
1 Amy majored 111 polItical science. For her career development mtern-
~hlp. she worked 111 thc pubhc relations department for the cIty of NavI
She studied 111 Hanno\'er. Germany, as part of the College's study abroad
program.
: For her senior 1I1dll'idualized project, Amy wrote a research thesis enti-
tled Domesllc VIOlence Shelters' Role m Endmg the VIOlence in Battered
'Women's Ln·es.
! The research was done at the Ll\'mgston Area CounCIl Against Spousal
Abuse 11"\ Howell. Mlch After graduatIOn. she plans to find employmenl
kl SOCIalwork 111 the Detroit area
I

~ Nortlwllle reSident WILLIAM E. OHLSSON JR, was named to the

1:;t~e:~~\~ea~e~:::::::~ :;:ne::u:::t :c~::v~:tr;:~ ::lI:::teo: ;::i~
qOlllt a\'erage [a grade average of B plus or better) at the end of a quar-
tN
l,
I

I,
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I 31st,ANNUAL SALE
'CHAISE LOUNGES HAMPERS:ARMoIR CHESTS DAYBEDS,SINGLE CHAIRS PLANTERSNIGHT STANDS V~NITIES
HEADBOARDS ROCKERSDI~ETTE SETS SWINGSFURNITURE GROUPS TRUNKSETAGERES LAMPSCLAY POTS DESKSDRESSERS

50% OFF· JULY 8 - 21
60% OFF· JULY 22-28
70% OFF· JULY 29-AUG.5\

LAST BIG DAY AUG.6
80% OFF

1FRESII NEW LOOKl
WROUGHT IRON & RAT'rAN

J
OPEN

• -
]

By PATRICIA ZIELKE
SpeCial Writer

I

Many times the promise of a
beaullful garden begins at the
front of the house \vith dlsappomt·
mg results In the backyard. Not so
with George and Joelle Sarkozy's
meticulously groomed and beauti-
ful garden. The entire atmosphere
surrounding the handsome cape
cod style home on Thayer is warm
and Invlling,: whetting your
appetite for a closer look. ,

It's obvious that plans and work
began m this garden long before
George, a science teacher at
Bryant JunIOr High School in
Dearborn.,began his su'mmer vaca-
tion and will continue throughout
the growing season. He is an avid
gardener and enjoys l8;ndscllPing
and adding new flowers and trees
to the three-fourths acre garden. ,

A red brick walkway leads from
t.he front to the side of the house
and is bordered by red and white
geralllums, flanked by mugho
pines and lined with Japanese
yews ,and Viburnum. Especially
attractIve is a large window box
brimming with dahlias, panSIes,
marigolds, dianthus. lobelia, gera-
nium and vinca vines cascading to
the ground.

At t.he SIde. and heading to the
back gardens. a trelliS hosts a vig-
orous red clematIS and fragrant
honeysuckle vines. while a colorful
bed filled \vith cosmos, althea. nas·
turtlums, creeping Juniper. fever
few. dahlias and tiger lilies are
lovely companion planlings.

Lincd tall and straight against
the garage. like the Royal Guard.
are giant thistles (echlnopsl. which
serve as sentinels to the more frag-
Ile flower population growing
below.

If you look carefully. vegetables
may be seen among the flower -
bell peppers next to dahlias and
cucumber vmes crawling down a
tall urn filled with petunias and
pansies Everything looks good and
works well together.

The large backyard has been art-
fully designed \Vlth curving flower
beds encompassing U1e enUre area
and surrounded by mature trees
Including black cherry, mulberry.
hemlock. Norway spruce, blue and
white spruce. Douglas fir, and a
young redwood that son, Stewart.
sent to his parents from California

I A splendid old box elder holds
forth near the cent.er of the yard
prOViding dinner for a number of
hungry woodpeckers, while u
gIgantIc American elm. surrounded I
by a bed of myrtle. tightly hugging
the earth. IS an Ideal spot for many
\Vlldflowers such as trillium, Jaek-
in-the-pulpit, and wild geranium,
along WIth hosta, rhododendron.
buttercups. fern and jumpers.

Many bird and squirrel feeders
have been placed among cleome,
sunflowers, coreopSIS, aster. fox
glove, delphmlum. varieties of
daJsies, mums, balloon flowers, sil-
ver dollars, Vero11lca and astilbe.

The sqUirrels are so tame they
know the Sarkozys on a first name
baSIS. but Sarkozy's dog. a Rus-
sian ovcharka named Masha.
(another girt from theIr son "from
Russia With love") IS not sure If she
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George Sarkozy and his dog, Masha, enjoy the vast assortment of flowers and trees which
provide food and shelter to those who have the pleasure to stop and visil a while.

enjoys all the sharing and cannLl -
but she'll get used to !t.

The end of the yard backs 10 lhe
woods leading to Main Strer!. and
George is clearing a narrow p,1Ih
through the woods \to grandmoth·
er's house wc gol but ha!> been
confronted by swarm'> of voradoll.,
mosquItoes that George wlsh('.,
would nnd someone else to lo\'c

However. nothing will daunt
George 111 hiS quest for the swed

rJ!>phcrrles IlId! arc thcr(' for lilt'
plchlllg .Ind hi., exploratIOn
throll~h lhe woods

The Sarko/y'> fmd 111l'lr dc'( k III
be a good \ 1('wllIg <In ,1 lor II\(" Olll
rloOl the.lIt r 1]('1 formed d,llly frnlll
dawn !o dll<;k wllh !I\'l'ly perrur
Ill,mcr'> I>y {he NorthvIlle woodland
play('rs on 1l,llurc s 1>.1rkyi1ld
~1.lllc. The lO:.t of "ulIll.,.,lon l!:o
1I0mhl<ll' a Hulc blrd.,ced. n frw
pC.lIl1l'" ,lnr:l an ;!PPI ('clau" dudt

r lIU'

ltll ~nrkot\·., lll:ht\c Ih'll leMII
11Il.!. 10 IllIdtr,t,llld "lid live In
h<HrIHJll\' \1'lIh 1111' ol/wr rf(',llure'>
I~ IHJ IllhnlJIl till!> c'arth r.1I1 pro\'ldt·
llI,lIly hOll r., of p!t'a.,IHc Evcn'
Ihlll/t wa .. created for OJ re;J.,on -
<'\'('11 tho'>l" 1lI1~('I .. bl(' l11o,>qUIlo(.,

PWrH w II 7." Ikr' I." fl IIIt'mlJer 01
tile C(III/IUll GflT!lI'1l eili/) oj
,\orrlllllll' \\OI1lClIl" ,lI,wl(JIwl ['(I(m
Wid (;(/rt!, /I ,\""1)""11011

I Reunions

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1985, July 29, Barnslormcr'~
111 Whitmore Lake

For more mformatlon, call Cheryl at (3131981-9247

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Inqulncs for the Class of 1975 rCUl1101l
should be dIrected to Damel Guido at 1717)293,1081. Gl1ldo is also look
ing for a fcw classmates to help \vith the reul1Ion plan!>

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: The Class 01 1945 will hold a reU11l01l
on Sept. 16 at the LIVonia Hohday Inn For more mforrnallon, call (810)
349-1092.

on Holl'l In rannlrl~lol1 ifill., j
WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL: We.,t Blolllllrll'll! ('I",., 01 l~IHS, ~

10 YCdr (('lIlllon I!>.,Cllnr Fnd"y No\' :2-1 at Ihr ~tlr 1011011 O.lk., III No\'! =..
MACKENZIE HIGH SCHOOL 1)(olnl11 CI,I ...., of I Y 15 1<, 10okll1~ for:

c1as5male5 for 110,SOrh reunion pl.nllll'd fill 1)( t 1,1 Hlt)5 ,11 Ih(' K of C~
1'.1011<111<111 11,111. 1.1\'0111<1 Call DH'k Sd\I,\' oil ('ll'l! ~'17 OG·Il or EH'lyn:
Dlel1e~ M.I\ cr .11 (810) '3<19 S2 IS \0. .

NATIVITY GIRLS CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL: ( l<le;.,of Iq 15, Sept 1011
noon to <1 p.m .. Elbow Hoolll 1I1 Warn'II (',111 IH'lnH All~ 15 to fkrrll( &1
(810) 779·292.'') Jlln(' (BID) 57:3 002G 01 :Vlar\' (HIO) :ISI 227:i :The followmg reunions are being planned by ReunIOns Made Easy

[810) 380-6100:

GRAND BLANC HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1975, 20 year reunion will
take place 011 Saturday, Aug, 19, at
the Hohday Inn Gateway Centre in
Flmt

TROY HIGH SCHOOL: Class of
1985. 10 year reunion, is planned
for Saturday. Sept. 23, at the Clarl'

CALL FOR DIRECTION1t (517)439-9313

.
• I r11~L~ Ju , , "

mItt Nnrtllutllt 1Rtcnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00,
·Offer good for new subscribers only,

Name
Address,
City/StatelZip _
Phone _

Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD. Circulation. P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844

,
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'I Wedding

Julie and Jeffrey Gursky
Julie l\rlslen Anderson of Soulh

[,yon and Jeffrey Todd Gursky of
Northvlllr wer(' married on No\'.
HI, 1991 at St Mlrhnel's Lulher·
an Church In Call1on, l'a1>lor Jrrry
Yarnell ofnclaled althe double ring
e('remony,

111e IJride wa& ~!\'en In lIlarrla~c
by her fath('r, K('nneth Anderson A
rereptlon for 220 ~lle"ls followed
,II PIYlIlouth Manor

The bndc Is the dauilhlrr of Mr,
and Mr~ ,John Mullett of South
l.yoll ,1IH.J Krl1lll'lh Al1dtr&on oj
Wl'~(1.lIJ(1 She gradual<'d frolll
rr,lIIklln III~h School. LIvonia, In
1992. and I., currrJlII)' ,kllell(Un!!:
SchoohTaft Community Colle~c

lIer plan., .Ire to (ornplete her
!'lllll,lllol1 ,It E,l"lnn Mlt'hlg,ll1
Unll'c'r!>llr wllh ,I IJJ('ht:lur'., del!rr('
III ,'!cmelllal)' ('duc.lllon

flit' bridal ~own \ViiS of sllh ~illill
.Iilh i1 filled bodice ikC(C'nlc'u with
pe,lrl and ('J'Y!>talbradlnl! A (',llht
dral tmln was 1)( cmbroidrred 1,1{('
ilnd headinl'( A 17-fotJl det'lchaule
c,llhrdral \,1'11 wa:. 'lltached to a
(ll'arl and c ry~tal Ill',Idbaml Thr
bride c,Irr!t'd n bouquet 01 OWl' I\\l.l
'107l'l1 while and ludl~ia rUllC!>,
CllM'jHllll~ \I'!l1l .....hlte lilies lInd
..1('ph,lI1ot I...

Atlc'ndlnE! tile brIde wao; Kelly
~fI'r.lnrl of Lh olll,l he r fila lei of

honor Bridesmaids were Tara
Gur&ky. sIsler of the groom, and
Sandra Jenkms, bolh of Northvl\le'
Christie I\ndcrson of P!vmoulh,
('ousln of the bnde, They were
dressed III wine color tra length
chiffon gowns accenled wilh rhlne-
slones. ThcJr uouquets were of
star.g<lle \Illes wllh c<l'icadmg fern
and u,luy lI\leo;

J u n lor hrldesnl,llds KeIIv and
Kalle Anderson. !>lstns ~f the
bll(\t' 'lIld nowe!' girls, Rally and
Kathy Mullett. also sisters of thl'
brid('. were clrc,.,.,cd In lIJ.lht pink
{'hlffon dre<;!>e.,

Tht, ~roorn /(raduatcd from
Nnnlmlle fllJ.lh Scholll In 1988 imd
from I'III('hll.(,111 Stall' Unll'ero;lly In
I !l92 I!c' I' now 10 hI!>(ourt II ycar
"., ;]. lllcdil'JI 'itllelcnl al Wayne
Stall' .,thool of nwdlllnr.

iiI') he,t flldll \Vii!> Dil\ l' Fdlcelll
of Chlrngo, Ill. Groom'illlcn were
E:rich and ,J<lrcd Fne\.Jt'I. rouslllS of
thc' ~room and both Irom Livonl,1.
Stne KlnJ.l. l)~l\'e Oka!>lIl:.kJ and
Todd FeHk:. all Iram NQrthvllle;
'Illd rlll~br.H(·r. Lu ke Mullett.
brolhn 01 Ihe brllle, from South
l.yoll

11le couplr look a four day 1'0)0 ilI
C.lrlbbc,ln cruIse to the Bah,lI11ai>.
and III II' fI">Idl' In W('<;lland
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IEngagements

Suellen Lane/Bruce Nelles

Hit movies and hot discussion
011 a~enda for Faith Church

James and Sonja Lane of
NorthVIlle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. 5uellen
Marie, to Bruce Nelles Jr .. the son
of Bruce and Florence Nelles Sr of
Newpon Neil'S. Va.

The bride-elect graduated from
Norlh\'lI1e High'School in 1986.
She received her ba'chelor's degree
from the Umversity of Michigan III
1g90. and hl'r Ieachlllg certIficate

A.gain thih summer Faith Com-
munlly Prr:,\)ylcrlan Churrh at
,1·1·100Ten Mde HOild belween Taft
,;l1d Novi roads Is presenting, frec
of rhnrf!.('. ,I number of fine films to
o;plcr up your !>ummerlime fun
evel)' Wednesday nIght at 7 p.m
Rdrcshmenls are proVided.

FollOWing each mm, using shdes
from \'nriOllS <;('cnco; from the

***OUTLET STORES
A Lot More thal1Desserts for tI Lot Less,

Chill Out this
summer with 15% off our
Full Line of Frozen Baked
Goods and Entrees ...-----------,I' SUPER SAVINGS COUPON >' > II

I Some products r:n~Ya a
ha've slight packaging I

I or'visual , ' I
I imperfections I
I SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED' I

o ~A~ )U\..~~ 'Off.,val!doo'::~".e:~~~ g,,\\t\l Atan<J2,above;&;'1
Lee Outlet ~' ~ '-' < ' llJll.IStores ,<, Un~~" 'J', •
Only ~\,)\'" No'mlnlrnum p rchase. " I ,,:' I
I@''':''NotValidwlthanyother OOTLET;STO~Eo ' discount or offer, *'
" "----------,,---

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Hel hts Westland Beverly Hills Farmington Hills
SterFI~ftngM~leRd 32500 Warren Ad 31255 Southfield Rd, 30054 Grand River Rd,

4115 I een I ' '., Rd) (N t to Target)A R n Rd ) (Corner of Venoy) (AtThIrteen Mile.. ex
(~1tO)~~9-2340 (313)422-7799 (810)647-8280 (810)476-8797
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from lhe University of Ala'ska in
1993. Suellen has been teaching in
the small bush village of Red DeVIl,
Alaska, for the past year.

The bridegroom-elcct IS present-
lya pre-med student at the Umver-
slty of Alaska. Fairbanks. He IS
also a firefighler mediC With Chena
Goldstream fIre and Rescue, Fair-
banks, Alaska.

The wedding IS set for August 5

Andrea Rudy/Edward Dewey
Thomas and Joanne Dewey of

Northville announce the engage-
menl of their son, Edward E.
Dewey, tp ~ndrea Kathryn Rudy.
lhe daughter of Richard and ElaJne
Rudy of Rochesler ~hlls

The bnde-elccl IS a 1990 gradu-
ate of Chippewa Valley High
School. She graduated from West-
ern MichIgan University m 1994,

and is employed as a music lhera;
pisl at Shelby Nursing Center in
Shelby Townsl'Jip.

The groom-elect graduated from
Northville High School In 1990,
and from Weslern MIchigan Uni~
versity m 1995 He IS currently
completing exercise sClence/athlet-
Ie training mternship.

An August 1995 wedding IS
being planned

mom:, aut~or, lheologmn and pas-
tor Robert Short wlll Interpret each
film's Christian meaning and lead
111 a short group diSCUSSIOn.

The line up includes Sister Act
\\~lh Whoopi Goldberg on July 19.
The Shawshank Redemptlon with
Morgan Freeman and TIm Robbins
on July 26. Nell WIth JodIe Foster
on Aug. 2. Babette's Feast on Aug

9, SIt'adowlands With Anthony
Hopkins and Debra Winger on
Aug. 16, Don Juan DeMarco with
Marlon Brando, Johnny Depp and
Faye Dunaway on Aug_ 23 and
Chanots oj Fire with Ben Cross
and lan Charleson on Aug 30.

,CALL',' ~"
usf ~" w~~

, ~ to hear
~~ about any

'~ ' news or feature'!j ideas you have,

mlll~~ort1lume iaecorb
For more lnformatlon, call the

church office at (810) 349-5666.

II:

E n t e r Win S hop P S pre et 0 a n 9

Wm tl .~1r0ppl/Ig spree al Borderl ami YOl/'1I face Ihe ell\'lablC' dll(,l11l11(10/ feleel/ng $1000 \l!orrh of
lI1C'rcharu!i<efrom 01er 100,000 hoof" f. more IfulIl 50,000 C/)~. tllld (/ 1/'1'/1/ setell/on of \'/tleo~ and CD-ROM wles.

Enler (// /111\ of twr 1/ \ IncatlOllS Nn I'IlrdlllH' H Ill!teSfar> Wlnlun" 11/ he drawn weekly al each Ineal/0I1
011 .'ill/111m. 1/1/\ 161h, 23rd tlnd 30/h. 1995 See lIore for cO/llplele derarl~.

Ann Arbor. (313)668 755? Illrmlngham': (810'644 ISIS l>MJbom: (313) 27l-4441 Fann1ngton Hl1Ir(810l737 0\10 Novl (810l347-<Y18OIJtIca: (810)726-8555
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:offers new
sci-fi thriller
I
t
I

! In the'third millennium. the
J,orld changed.
1·Climate. Nations. All were in
~pheaval. Humanity itself turned
~s violent as the planet. The rem-
nants of the world's population
(egrquped behind the protective
walls of teaming Mega-Cities -
q~ly to drown slowly in a sea of
qrime.
~And then, a solution was found.

l'he 'crumbling legal system was
'Verged with the overburdened
police force. creating a powerful
and efficient hybrid. These new
guardians of the law had the
~_ower to dispense both Instant
justice and instant punishment.
They were law enforcer, jury and
executioner rolled into one. They
were - the Judges.

In Mega-City One this fraglle
order is being penetrated by cor-
ruption. There is a menace that
threatens any chance of true civi-
lization survivmg. One of the
Judges st.a;ndsready to fight for the
law and give hope to a future for
justice. He is Judge Dredd.
~ Sylvester Stallone IS Judge
Dredd, the persolllflcation of
telentless justice in a, futuristic
!'ction-adventure film based on the
'hugely popular British comic book
hero. I ,

t
One of the largest-scale movies
ver filmed, "Judge Dredd" is
ased on a chararter created 18
ears ago by writer John Wagner
nd artist Carlos Ezquerra for a

Ilew British comics magazme
~aUed "2000 AD:
.. The Judge Dredd universe rep-
;resents ,a totalItarian response to
:.rising crime and a vision of the
tesults of contaming a burgeoning
population. Since hIS evolution.
:the notorious lawman, Judge
'Predd, has headlined a series of
;graphiC novels, including "The
:Cursed Earth" and "Judgement in

\
j', I

Gotham: It was only a question of
time before his popularity invaded
America: currently, DC Comics,
whose stable of heroes includes
Superman and Batman. is pub-
hshing two successful comic
books. "Judge Dn;dd" and "Judge
Dredd: Legends of the Law. M

By 2139, civilization in the Unit-
ed States is confined to three
Mega-Cities. In between lies the
desertscape of the Cursed Earth:
here nothing gro,",:s,nothulg could.
It Is home only to marauders,
scavengers and outcasts from the
cities. ,

At first sight. Mega-City One is a
breathtaking panorama of mile-
high towers threaded by elevated
skyways fiIled with traffic. But
with a population of 65 million liv-
ing in an area built for less than
20 million, Mega-City One' is also a
society permanently poised on the
brink of chaos. Only the Judges,
who lmow one spark of criminality
could ignite social anarchy, keep
the city from tipping over the edge.

At the bottom of Mega-City
One's central sector, the forbidding
area known as Ground zero is, in
fact, the remains of New York.
Here the Statue be Lib'erty is a
long-forgotten relic, dwarfed by the
foundations of the gleaming future
city.

Half the city's population is
housed in vast cIU-blocks, whose
soaring lines cast sneering shad-
ows on the flotsam and jetsam in
the tenements below. In such over-
crowded conditions Block Warsl aYe
an integral part o( daily life.llA
daily life from which the only
escape is west into the Cursed
Earth or east into the pollu ted
waters of the Black AtlanUc.

In Mega-City One, Judge Joseph
Dredd IS a living legend. For many,
he is the law. Six feet of armored
justice, his very presence com-

68
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Sylvester Stallone and Armand Assante star in Hollywood Pictures' futuristic action-adventure film, 'Judge Dredd,'

mands absolute respect from fel-
low judges and inspires dread In
the hearts, of the lawless. Calm,
impaSSive, Dredd has no social
life. no outside interests and very
few feelings not linked to hiS del'o-
Uon to the law.

In a cunning plan to take con-
trol of Mega-City One, devised by
the corrupt Council Judge Griffin
'(Jurgen Prochnow), Judge Dredd,
the most resolute and feared keep-
er of the law. Is framed for murder.
Despite the best efforts of his
aging mentor, Chief Justice Fargo
(Max Van Sydow), Dredd receives
tbe maximum sentence and Is
I,wnished from the city for life to
the Cursed Earth.

The evil genius who carries out
the fiendish plot, RIco (Armand
Assante), is a mad. genetlcally-
mutated clone who has escaped
from prison and IS bent on

revenge. He will let nothing stand
In the way of his bid for ultimate
dominatIOn of Mega-City One. But
Rico hasn't reckoned on the power
of the law. because no one escapes
the judgment of Judge Drcdd.

The film is directed by Danny
Cannon, who visualized" Judge
Dredd" as an action mm with pas-
sian, Icomparing it to classic epics
such as "Spartacus: -Ben Hur-
and "EI Cld."

"Those movies took themselves
very seriously. Just as the artl<;ts
actmg In them old, and I tried to
Incorporate that clement of emo-
tional honest Into 'Judge Dredd:-
said Cannon. "It's every bit as
much an epic passion playas It Is
a sci-fi film. I didn't want audi-
ences merely to be dazzled by the
special effects. I wanted them to
connect \vith the characters. with
their lives."

NINE
MONTHS

Written any good movie reviews lately?
. Seen any good movies lately? If
you have. we'd like to hear about It
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
per.I

I I

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that Is available
on video.

Please limit your, mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil
Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-
ell, MI 48843.

~cx, Clotheg, Popularit):
Ig Tit ere A Problelh

tIere?

J

1,

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 19TH
AT A THEATRE NEAR yOU. MAC

_ ...'.!.~ \ •

I I
'~M(~Y~~§IMRK:::AMCOili ORCHARD -AMC-solffHti€ThciiY

.,- ~.-...--......... ......~,.,.~ ---_ ..... .,.........~...-...- ..................
The reviews should Include your

name. address and day-Ume tele-
phone number. Reviews without
this information wllI not be pub-

Iished.
If you have any questions or

want more InformaUon. please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000

-AiYiC'STE:RUNGCTit~· _ ..~ ...._-- ......- ....... - .,_.~-"._.~ ...-.. -'
..... _ '~'~'_ _~ ..::. ~MC WONDE:RlAND ~MC WOODS.... . .. - -,~ ~. - - , .. u.... _ _

"PURE DISNEY MAGIC!"
- 1'<1"1",," ROllIS(, S10 ....(

"DISNEY'S 001\1£ IT AGAIN. IT'S DAZZliNG
& WILDLY ENTEIITAINlNG!"

-Jotl ~"gd, GOOD MORr-INGA\llRIC\

rA
)

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 14:TH
~1GL!IEDEmJI~
~~~

~~~
mn:mmmmmD1IIIDlmtII1IJI1lIDIImmD
~ElmImilIDI~
~~ NO PASSES OR
~~ COUPONS ACCEPTED
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Students
peddle
wares at
Inarl{.et
By CAROL WOAKENS
SlaltWnler

A handful of teens were ready
to peddle their handmade wares
and recyclable goods at lhe Stu-
dent Art nnd Flea Markel, pUl on
by the Northvll1e Actlon Council
every Saturday during July from
II a m. to 2 p.m.

Jennie Cotterill, nn eighth grade
student at Meads Mill Middle
School. made an assortment of
beads. key chaIns and pIns. Jen-
nie estimates the lime 10 knend.
shape and bake the clay at about
three hours Her brolher, Steve. a
10th grader at Northville High
School. lent a helplnl4 hand with
the till

Cymbcn' Jaskot, a sL'l.th grade
student at :-'Icads Mill, had her
table 5ct up with spin art. sand
deC'oraUolls. potpourri sachets and
decorated headba nds.

• / saw other kids doin~ It and It
looked like fun - Cymbcre said of
her derl<;ion to sct up a table last
Saturday "OusJncss has been

RECORD

DIVE I N

Photo by CAROL WOAKENS
Cymbere Jaskot, left, watches her customers, Elizabeth and kathryn Vickers complete a
spin art project during the Northville Student Art and Flea Market held on Saturdays in JUly.

~reat •
Whitney Casterline, a seventh

grade student at Meads Mill. had
an assortml'nt of handmade ear-
rings nnd necklaces to sell Whit-
ney replenishes her stock during
lhe week

Carla Wntson and Sarah Scobie

both seventh graders at Meads
Mill. came up with the idea to sell
rame tickets for a $5 and $10 gift
cerllflcates at Muslcland.

The draWing will be held the last
Salurday In July. The patr are also
selhng paperback books

Alexandra Katona, also a sev-
enth grade Meads Mill student,
had a variety of items from wluch
to choose at her table .

Katona's selection of handmade
Jewelry, cassettes, CDs and books
netted her a tidy sum before the
market closed.

Iin town

Sulmut trt'rtlS for Ihe entertaIn
II1crl/ listIngs to The Nortl1\'lllc
HeC"ord. 104 \v. MalTl, NorOwll/l'. M/
48107. or ja'( 10 3·19·1050

AUDITIONS

THE NORTHVILLE PLAYERS:
AudlllollS for TIle Black Cloak will
he held at thl' FIrst United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eighl
\lIle noad in Northl'JIIe, on Jul)' 13
.I\HI 14 from 7 to 9 pm The melo·
drama wll! be performed during
lhe Nort h\'illr Victorian Festival
Sept 15. l6.and 17

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH: The church Is looking
lor al'lOrs and aclresses to occa-
!>ioTlally participate In Sunday
morning dramns 1nd sklls lJa!>ed
on toplcn] Issucs

Scripts arc pnl\'lded <tnl! mini-
m,,1 rehear!>ill tllllC' Is needed. All
cre.llIve mp\lt Is welcome

A local c(JIlIITlIJl1lly chUrl h fe.l'
tllrill~ a contcmporary formill. the
church mrc'ts Oil the Novl TaWil
Cellter General Cinema Theatl'r:.
III NOl'I 'r!wo;c JrHcrestcd should
call Ann ~larlr Fn·y. 1810) 348-
3563

SPECIAL EVENTS

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcomtn~
CI'Cllts at Border:. mclude a Young
Headers Club Party on July 15 at
I p.l1I !3ordcr's will celebrate Its
birthday wllh a concerl by Sandor
of GeminI.

The weekly cvents Include the
french cluu, La Table FrancalsC'.
on Tuesdays and Chess Night on
Wednesdays !3oth al 7 p m.

!3orders is'located In the NOl'I
Town Center off Novi Road Just
south of 1-96. For further Informa-
lion call (8101 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The pubhc is InVited to atlend the
performnnces that arc held at 7:30
p.m. In lhe atrium of the Novl
Civic Center prlor to select city
council meetings. On occasion.
perforrna nces may be taped by
Time Warner and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians, actors, poets.
dancers. elc., arc Invited to submit
applleaUon forms and audltlon
tilpes. If nvailable. to the No\'! Arts
CounCil. .

For furlher Information, contact
the arls council. 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: NorthvlIle
Carriage Co. offers carriage rIdes
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.
For more information and reserva-
tions, call Northville Carrtage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: Perfor-
mance dates for Tile Shoemaker

and the Elves will be Tucsday!.
through frldays. at 1030 a.1Il .
Aug. 8. 9.10, II. 15. 16, 17. 18.
22, 23. 24 and 25' Salurdays Aug
12. 19 and 26 <112 30 p.m .. and
Saturd,lys and Sundays. Sept. 9,
10. 16, 17.23 and 2,1 at 2'30 p m.

For further Informallon, cnl1
(810) 349·8110.

THE NOVI THEATERS: Perfor-
mance date'> for Jack & tlte
BeaTls/au.: - A Parody arc Aug 4. 5
and 6 <1t the ~OI'J Civic Center
Thealer

For more Information call 3·17-
0400

HOME SWEET HOME A din'
ner/theater pro~ram continues at
the] 920s-era No\i mansion which
houses Horne Swcct Horne restau-
rant The ml.rder mystery and a
tenderlOin and salmon dinner are
52795 per person

Diners are given ClllCS - and
sometimes speakIng roles in the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnll. Prize:, are given out to
Ihe besl guessers

Ilome Sweet Horne is localed al
43180 Nine Mtle Road Just east of
NO\'i Road

For information and resen'a-
tlons, call 3-17-0095

GENITTI'S: Holey Matrimony
nms through September.

The audience will become the
friends and relallves at Ihe wed-
ding of Myron Feigenbaum and
Serafina Spanollno.

Admission to Ihe wedd mg and
reception IS by reservation only

Call (8] 01 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

Genltti's "Hole-In-the-Wall" and
Ieslaurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.. just
cast of Cenler Strcel

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Playing favorites from Jazz greats
will be Herbie Ross every Tuesday
and Reggie Braxton every Wednes-
day.

Live entertainment is from 7:30
to 1] p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday: from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. on Friday and Saturday.

Jazz musician Ken Mobley will
perform on July 13. 20 and 27
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

EnjOY the muslc of Filtln' In on
July 14 and 15. Allure on July 21
and 22 and I3tlcr Brother's July
28 and 29.

Brady's Food & Spints Is located
at 38123 West Ten MtIe Road, In
the HoBday Inn, Farmington Hills.
For more informallon, call (810)
478·7780.

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the lalents of many artists
performlng everything from classi-
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music evcry
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performnnces arc
July 14 Brad Dasc 8:30 to 11
p.m.: July 15 Carol Smallwood 3

to 5 p.m.: and Shedding Pony'
Moon 8:30 to I] p.m. ,

Magicians R~n Aldrich and Andy
Dakola perform on Friday nights
from 6:30 p m. to 8:30 p.m.

The cafe is located at 110 Maln-
Cenlre In downtown Northville.

Call 344-0220 for additional
Information

MR. B's FARM: Mr. B's farm. a
fun, casual place on Novi Road
north of Ten Mlle. presents live
music seven nights a week with no
cover chnrge, including the Sun-
day nightJ<tm lvith J.D Lamb from
8 p m to midnight. Music all other
nights begins at 9 p.m

For more informallon call 349-
7038

RIFFLES: FrIdays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. Riffles of
Northville becomes a !lve rhythm
and blues cafe

is located at 18730 NorthVille
Road For Information. call 348-
3490

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edit:on
Bar. localed Inside the Novl Hilton
Hotel at 2] II 1 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intngue and olher high-powered
hits groups e\'ery weekend. A cover
charge begms nl 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live musIc every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1 :30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate is localed at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Norlhville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jnm" every 1Uesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, beginlllng at 9
p.m

The grill Is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and NOVI roads.
For more Information, call 1810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from 1\velve Oaks Mall in
Novi, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to 11 p.m Fridays.

ART

ATRIUM GALLERY: The gallery
is featUring watercolors and mixed
media by Southfield artIst Marilyn
Bllnder and Farmington Hills
arlist Jeanne Ozment through
August.

The Atrium Gallery Is located in
C!ownlown Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 10 a.m, 'to
7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sattlfday, and noon to 4 p.m. On
Sunday.

For more mformatlon, call (810)
349-431.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The W-
tic Art Gallery at Genilti's Samuel
H. LtlUe Thealer In downtown
Northvl1le features two shows a

month. ,
Mtchigan fine artists who would

like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery
manager and artist Juhe Giordano
at 348-0282.

The LillIe Art Gallery IS at 112
E Main St

I !l,1

PAINTER'S PLACE: You "Jill
fmd tuhps In NorlhVllle and In the
studio and gallery of Caroline
Dunphy Watercolor paintings of
spring flowers are on the walls and
In lhe windows of the gallery at
140 North Center Street.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p m.
Tuesdays through Thursdays, or
by appolnlment.

Call 348-9544 for more Informa-
tion

GATE VI GALLERY:The fea-
tured artIst through Aug, 15 mil
be nature photographer Jim
StacheckI.

Gate VI is located at m the atri-
um of the No\i Civic Center. Hours
arc Monday through Friday 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10 am.
to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p m. Call 380-0470.

NEARBY
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN

REVUE: The Livonia CiVICCenter
Library a,l 32777 Five Mile Road in
Livonia will present highlights of
operettas by Gilbert and Sullivan
performed by vocalists HeIdi
Bauer, Denms Brown. Michael
Kelley with accompaniment by
pianist David Reynolds.

The perfomlance \Vlll be July 19
at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is $2. Tickels are
available at the library.

To reserve tickets call (313) 424-
7238.

COUNTRY MUSIC SPECTACU-
LAR: The Southwestern Oakland
County Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge No. 128 will present the first
Annual Country Music Spectacu-
lar starring Eddie Raven at the
Walled Lake Western High School
auditorium in Walled Lake.

The concert wll1 b(' held July 22
at 6 p.m.

Tickets arc $10 each or $15 for
a family.

To order tickets or for more
information. call 1-800-544-2993

LAUREL MANOR: The HaBan-
American ClUb of Livonia Is having
a family style dlnner, open bar and
door prizes on Oct. 8. DetrolCs
own Gaylord's will pcrform after
dInner_ Door prizes include trips
With hotel and air nccommoda-
t10ns to, Siesta Key florida, Las
Vegas and Boslon.

Tickets arc $50 and checks
should be payable to lACL, 39652
Glenview Court, NorthVIlle. MI
48167.

No tlckels will be sold at the
door.

For more lnformatlon, call (313)
420-3168.
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,,: "OW can a multiple 4il~~>~~
minimize Insurance costs? No Prob •. ~
}. f' • ~ l\r~'l1~n...j.. I~~r

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced InsuraiJ<e(aU. That','
makes their exceptional auto coverage and dalms service even more attractive. ' ,
So If you're a multiple C4\1 family trying to mlnlmlle Insurancecosts - call your ·no
problem' Auto-ownels agent and find oul how this discount can be "no problem·
for ou

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

'.

---
'WIly didn't I be~me I

SmlNS ro KNDW YOUSpons~r?·

[!! 111111

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your b'usiness through

Getling To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
-:::- ~
:C;e'-""NG::..TO KNO'N-yOU- For sponsorship dellllJ., call
::::::-- ~ 1-800-255-4859W£lCOM'NGNE WCOMEI1S NAr/CINWIOf
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ENTRY DOORS
I l .Increase se<:urtty
- • Steellnsulate<l

, l~' • Stainable FIberglassJ • Replacement
. .L ~ Installations

I OPEN DI'I\.'f 8-S
SAT 8-2

rROV
(313) 52&-3olg7

WATERFORD
(810) 614-4g15

LIVONIA
(313,523-0007

ROSEVILLE
(810mS-2210

BIRMINGHAM
(81 O\64&-1 100

DETROIT
(:I 13) Il43-8OO 1
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Glaucoma
can change
the way

•you view
your
world.

'j..~..,..
\..
I
I

...
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Glaucoma is an eye disease that can steal your sight. Especially
if you're over 60, or Black and over 40. But glaucoma can :
usually be controlled if it's detected and treated early. :
So, get a dilated eye examination in which drops are used :
to enlarge your pupils.
For more infonnation write: Glaucoma, 2020 Vision Place,
Bethesda, MD 20892-3655

Donlt lose sight I IE~¢~IONAl
HEALTHof Glaucoma. ~2gg~~SN .

j

l

j ,.Nal,onal Eye InS1Me Nahonallnsl,lules of Health Publ,c Heallh Serv'ce.
v S Oepafimenl 0' Hca'ih and Human Se'Vlces
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Christian Sliigles Networle

g)~k~,in~r~<vuuv eP~~,
TO PLACE YOUR FREE PRKNT AD

AND 'VOICE GREET][NG

CALL 1-800~739-4431
FREE PJrRnt Ad
FREE PeJrsona~Voice Greeting
FREE Message Retrieva~ once per Jay

I
-

TO RESPOND, BROWSE ADS
AND LISTEN TO SYSTEM MATCHES

CALL 1=900~933-6226

"Wait 011 the lordj be of good courage, and
He shall strengthen thb,e heart, "

Psalm 27:14

ONLY 51,98 per minule, charges will appear on your monthly telephone bill.
You must be 18 years orage or older and have a touchlone phone to use thiS service,

Service brought to you by' DlreCI Response Marketing Inc, 2451 Wehrle Drive WillIamsville, N,Y, 14221

FEMALES
,
I,
I
I
I PRETTY WOMAN
SWF, 40, 5'2', blOwn hair, green eyes, carIng, sensl'
lIVe, honest, lOVIng enloys camprng, walks, romanllc
djnners, seeking SM, WIth sense of humor who Will
~ 10Vlng,hones I & canng WI!h hIS male Ad~ 1213

';' SOUND INTERESTlNG? ,
Sf, 20,5'5', brown harr, blue eyes, enjoys reading,
wnhng poellY, walks In the palk, concerts, seeks SM,
simllatinieresls, for possible relallonshlp Ad# 1141
I •• J I

I : LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
$f, 6Os,'5'3', welghl proportJonale, white hair, outgo-
"'g, church member, enJOYSdogs, travel, sports, seek·
"g very aellVe SM, 55-70, NlS, Irght to non-dnn~er,
forlnendsh,p, possible relahonshlp Ad# 1377

I SHARING LIFE'S DREAMS ,
SF, 29, profeSSIonal, enJoys rollerbladlng, volleyball,
barbecues, darts, billiards, dIning out, seeking mati'
vated, yel easygoing SM,lo share .nle.ests, poSSible
re!aliOnsh,p AdN 3579

:. VERY PETITE LADY
o,WF, 40, brg blue eyes, blonde hall, proleslonal, en·
lOys outdoors, theatre, d'llIng out, plays, seel<lng pos~
bYeSM, I<lnd,se nSlllVe,nurtunng, good listener & con-
versatlonalrst, Wllh God firslln his life AdN 5101

WILL RESPOND TO ALL
QWF, 37, 56', brown hair, hazel eyes, hghl smoker,
ehjoys kids, dogs, oUldoor aellVities, seeking SWM,
35·45, 10 share Interests & poSSible relationshIp
Ad# 7777

BLUE·EYEO BLONOE
DWf, 50, 5'2',114100, art,culate, affechonale, attrac-
lIVe, NIS, soclal dnnker, health-consclous, worldly,
sponted, seekmg DWM, under 55, for advenlure, ro-
mance, pOSSible rela~onshlp AdM 8372

WEEKEND BAND MEMBER
OF 29 no kids, enloys slngrng working oul, sponta·
neous aclMhes, danCing, SImple things In hIe, seak-
mg husky SM, 27-34, 5'7'-6'2', for casual dating, pas-
srble romance Ad~ 6659

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Sr, 31, brown halT/eyes, enloys kids, mUSIC,camp-
Ing, quiet n,ghls, seeking SM, NIS, SOCialdnnker,
stable, smcere, similar Interests, for Inendshlp, pos-
~Ibte relatronshlp Ad# 3337

MOM OF TWO TEENS
SF, 35, 5'5', active In Lutharan church, seelong Inend·
shIp 11151wlSM, 39+, NIS, non-dnnker, great sense 01
htJmOl who enjoys camping, fishing, basketball, 90
I1g to zoos and lalls Ad. 5949

RETURN ALL CALLS
F, 25, 5'1', braWl' harr, hazel eyes, enjoys bowlrng,
dining oul, mUSIC,concer1s, campIng, seelong BM,
25,32, for fnendshlp fl<st, pOSSIble relatIonShIp.
Ad# 7654

, NEW TO THE AREA
1', 23, 5'5', auburn harr, blue eyes, enloys sports,
candlelight dinners, ooldoors, movies, seekrng pro-
fasslanal M, 26 or older, 10act as tour gUIde develop
Irlendshlp, pOSSIble long·lasllng relallonshlp
Ad# 2372

BORN AGAIN CHRISTIAN
F,33, 5'4",loVlng, solt·hearted, larm girl, enJoys bas·
k1etball,volleyball, picniCS, reading, walkmg. children,
seeking M, Wlth s'mllar IntereslS and qualliles for
ppsslb!e relationshIp Ad# 7762

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
SWF, 25, Howell area, busmess owner, new to Iha
WOld enloys readmg, cI1lldren, commuOlly Involve·
ment, see~lng SM, race unlmponant 10 halp teach
!he Word of God, for fnendshlp Ad# 2177

SEEKING SOLID FRIENDSHIPS
WWWF, 50, attractive, enfOYSd InlJ1gout, theatre, and
good conversatIOn, seelmg nothlJ1gmore than me ndly
relaliOnsh,p WIthchurchilO' ng, NlS, WM, 61 or older,
511' or taller Ad# 2715

LET'S LAUGH AT LIFE
SF,31,5'2', NIS, brown half, green eyes, very attrac·
bve, Wlth5-year-oldson, enjoys camping bike ndlng,
1I1ealer,seelong Sincere, honesl M, lor Inendshlp or
a match made In Heaven

'
AdM 1478

METHODIST CHURCH MEMBER
o mom 01two, 38, 5'6', Involved wnh leen and Single
parent church groups enloys long wa'ks and talks,
5\le'IOg stable, smoore, employed 1.4,34-44, for Inend-
sl"p lead ng to relatlonshlj> Ad~ 5263

OUTGOING AND ACTIVE
SWF, 25,52', NlS, soaal dnnker, blue-green eyes,
blonde haIr athletIC bUild, enjoys boallng and skI ng,
seekmg honest energelr<:, fun· lOVing M, lor Inend.
~hlp poSSIble relatlonsh'p Ad# 5169

NO COUCH POTATOES I
OF, 34, 5'3, brown haIr, green eyes, pfOlesslonal,
enloys reading, cooking, ndlng and compellng In
equestnan shows, seelong canng and compassion.
ale acliVe M, 34-44, for pOSSIble reialronship.
AdM 1512

I HAPPY GO LUCKY
DWF, 37, 6', mom 01 two profeSSional, easygoing
seeking SM for dating, companlonsh'p, posslbre reo
lalionship AdM 2420

DEDICATEO CHRISTIAN
SWF,20 1251bs brown hatrleyes loves mus,c do.
rnglhlngs oUldoors. seeking SWM 19 26, loves the
lord Interested rn being III the nMIStry lor poss.ble
relallonsh,p AdM 6144

LIVES IN BRIGHTON
SF. 46, 55'. NIS non·dnnker, no kids. loves the 001.
doors, seeking gentleman N'S, non·dnnke" lnend·
Ship '''51 AdM 1036

SEEKING CATHOLIC MAN
Never matrled SCF 24 seeking SCM, 25,30 college
educated who enJoys soccer, blkll'Q, s.nglng lor poS·
s,ble relalionshlp Ad. 1971

WlLLANSWER ALL CALLS
Young eClIYe, down to earth SF, 47, 57' enloys
musIc danCing bowling moVIes, seeklllg s.ncere,
oanng SM Wllh Slm lar rnlereSls poSSible relal,on·
shIp Ad' 3528

HOME FOR SUMMER
SWF 20, enjoys ~er1ormlng arts, outdoors, seekLng
humorous, confrdent SM, With Similar Interests lor
summemme lun Ad. 6246

SEEKING OUTDOORSMAN
SWF, 26, 53', brown haIr, blue eyes. enjoys camp·
II1g. loves kids, seekmg hardwooong SM, 25-32, lor
poss,ble relationship, AdM 1969

HOLLOW AREA
SWF, 31, 5'2', small bUild, Irghl blonde hair, mother,
employed, enJOYswalks, camping, fishmg barbecues,
Iaughmg, seeking honesl, canng, SWM, 27·37, non-
dnnker, for fnendshlp Ad. 7214

I

QUIET TlMES TOO
SWF, 25, enJoys carracmg outdoors, camping, seek·
Ing SWM, who hkes chlld'en, lor poSSible relallon·
sh Ip Ad # 3333

CALL SOON
SWF, 19, 55', 1251bs ,enJoys romanllc (\Ights, danc-
109, dmlng out, shopping, good limes seelong hon·
est,loyal, funny SWM 20-25, for Inendshlp, maybe
mo'e AdM 5907

DONT BE ALONE
SWF, 45, peble, enjoys ouldoors, walks, seeks hon·
est, SWM, easy to lall< Wl!h, no game players, lor
long tenn reiallonship AdM 2223

,
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

SWF,40, 1251bs ,long brown curly harr, Inendly, em·
played, non dnnker, enJoys barbecues, dining oul,
dancing, lam~y, Inends, walchlng sports, seeking 01
SWM, 35-45, lor possible relallonsh,p Ad# 1223

: WHERE ARE YOU?
Splnl filled, SWCF, 30, 5'11', seff-emplayed, sponla-
neous, VIVaCIOUS,intelligent, enJoys camping tennlSI

rafflng,lalks, seeking lail, heavy, SWCM, 27-35 SPIn1
filled, no dnnkerslsmo'<ersldlvorcees, must share love
of the Lord AdM 2442

LIKES EUCHRE, PJNOCHLE
SWF, young 55, 5'4', blonde, NlS, enJoysmusic, dane-
mg, reading OOallng, sWImming, walks, Iravel, seek·
Ing SM, 10 share acllYilles and ,"leresis Ad# 8335

II "
CHRIST CENTERED

DWF, 40, 5'2', blonde, blUe/green eyes, enjoys bowl·
mg movies mUSIC,family, church ac1lVlt,es, seeking
SWM, 39-55, for commrtled rela~onshlp AdM4655

I

SEEKING CHRISTIAN
Values DW mom, 35, reddlshlbrown hair, blue eyes,
queen,s1zed, seeking Intelhgent SWM, Wlth a good
sellse 01humor, for poSSIble relauonslnp Ad# 3600

WRITES POETRY
SWF, 20,55', brown haIr, blue eyes enjoys read"g,
mOVies, Chnstlan rock seekmg SM, 20-26, k,nd,
sweel and understa,ndlflg, who likes poetry Ad# 566&

BIG BEAUTIFUl! WOMAN ,,,,
DWF, ~5 looks 35, 5'S', very romanllC, financially
secure, loves 10pamper, seeking good·heaned SM,
for pOSSIble relationshIp Ad/l7481

MOM OF TWO
SWF, 25, 5'9', 14mbs ,short brown haIr, very slrong
Chnshan, seelong SWM WIth slm lar lalth,loves kids,
for friendship leadIng 10 relatIonship AdM 2194

ATTENDS METHODIST
Church. DWF, 43, 5'2', medium bUild, NIS, non·
dnnker, self·employed, lwo grown children, enJoys
gardemng,lravellng, fishing, seel<lng SM w.lh a good
sense of humor, lor Chnsl-eenlered relaliOnshlp
Ad#4735

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SF, 19, enloys mUSIC,mOVIes, art, reading, seeking
attractive SWM, 20-27, Withs,mllar "'leresis, relatron-
shIp laler AdM 6995

LOOKING FOR GOOO TIME
SWF, 20, 5'5', brown haIr, blue eyes, enjoys read·
lng, wnllng poetry, concerts, walks ,n the pari<,seek·
mg honesl, callng SM, WIth slmllarJnleresls, for pos-
slb1erelatlonsh.p AdM 1995

SUNNY PERSONAlITY
SF, 25, brownlblonde haIr, blue eyes, lull·figured, out·
gOIng, seeking SM, MLdland area. for possible Inend-
shIp Ad # 6269

EASTSIDER PREFERRED
Canng, SF, 70, enJoys 1000gwalks good mUSIC,danc-
IJ1g,1001""g lor gentleman, 59-69, wRh slmtiar Inter·
ests, for one on one rela~onshlp. AdU 5579

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL
Pellte WWfWF, 59, warm, 10Ylng, enJoys dancing,
walkong, q'Jlet evelllngs al home, seekong gentleman,
NIS, non-dnnker, Wlth Similar Inlerests lor poSSIble
relanonshlp Ad# 3456

CATHOLIC LADY
SF 47, smIley ,"valved In church, seekmg I<lnd sen·
Sltlve. good hearted SM soul mate, knows the Lord,
fnendly, conSiderate, famIly onented, loves people
Ad# 4567

VERY SENSITIVE
DWF, 43, 5'3', long blonde hal<, bIg blue eyes, NIS,
no<Hlnnker, loves boaling travel. God above aI, seek·
lflg SeM, genlle, pUiS God first, for pOSSiblereletlon·
sh1p Ad# 3245

WRITES POETRY
SWF,20 brown hal<oblue eyes. enloys reading. mu·
S1C,concerts, mOVies, walks ,n the park, seekong
sweet honesl lOVing, canng SM for speCIal relatIon·
sh,p Ad# 1111

VERYPOSmVE
DWF, 40, 5'3' lOO1bs, outgoing. mom of one loves
boabng dIning oul, mOVIes coolong seekIng very
splnlual SM, honest and smcere, loves the Lord
Ad' 1234

ACTIVE IN CHURCH
WWWF, young~O 5T, slender, weil-educated sense
01humor see~lng SCM 35,45, likes camplllg water,
travel, Jesus AdM 5965

LIKES SIMPl.E LIFE
SF, 25, generous,loVlng, canng enlOYssunnses. sun·
sets, walkS, shanng dreems, summer ra,ns, seekIng
SM, With same Inleresls Ad# 1269

TOTALLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO OPERATORS TO TALK TO!

With Aulo Ad taking, just use
your touchtone phone to
answer questions about
yourself and the type of person
you would like to meet. Then
record your voice greeting, and
we'll transcribe it into a print

, ad that wiII appear in the paper,
k
~"

BRO\VSE ONLY THE ADS
YOU WANT TO HEAR!

With Smart Browse, listen and
respond to only those ads that
fit the criteria you enter, Call
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per
minute) and answer the
matching questions using your
touch tone phone, Now you Ire
ready to browse, Press 2 to skip
to the next greeting,

Q&A
I ~~1J~I_ :; 1~1j 11lJ f ~~J":.. -', 1 I

Q: How do I get started?, ,' , , " :, ' , : 'i' ,
, '- .;;11' I • , .. 'l I., It-ill Ill. ~ f.. I 1......-> I .. ~'l~ ..hi

A:, Yo~.,~,~eg9~l')glto19.e reqording:your ~lOicegreeting, be pre-
Pflre~!~p'e!ik to 1th~I,i~~\le.rld~sc~be yourself in' a positive way.

,Be hon~st"cre:ative a~1C,lLspecificabout what'yo~ are look\ng
fo~. Call ~.800-739.~1 option 1, you will be prompted ~oan-

,swer some questions' about yourself and the type of person
I ....-l I ", 1 .... l .~ l' ~ , I,' "

you want' to me'et. ' Your voice greeting will be screened for
~ I" i u t· , ~. •

proper; content and put on 'line wlthm 24 hours. An effecUve
print ad w'm be tra"nscribed from your voice greeting which win
appear in the paper in 7-10 days.

~l"... \

Q: What is an ad number? I,

A: The 4 digit number at the end of your plint ad that anows
singles to call and respond to your mailbox.

, 1. "
Q:: What is an access code;?
A: ' A confidential 4 digit code that only you know, that allows
only you access to your mailbox,,', ,

Q( Wriat are messages?
Aj,Voice greetings from other singles who responded to your
ad in the newspaper or through the browse, To listen to your
messages for FREE once a day, call 1·800·739-
4431 or 1·900·933-6226 anytime, at a charge of $1.98 per
minute.

I'
, I 'I

Q: What are system matches? ,
A: Voice greetings from other advertisers whose matching cri-
tena is the same or similar to yours, You can listen to your
system matches Instantly by calling ,...
1-900-933-6226",It

1F

"/., " Q: What is Smart Callback?
A: When creating your mailbox you will be given the option of
enteling your telephone number for a callback to your number
when you have new messages. You decide when and where.
Numbers are confidential.

MALES
FIRST TIME CALl.ER

SWM, 27, seeklnll SF, who will gIVe 50150 rela~on·
sh'p, Is aellVe, enjoys Ide & run limes, to possibly
bUild a relalionshlp Ad, 6158

HURRY & CALU
SWM, young 61, 5'11", 1751bs , NIS, non-drlnker,
enjoys musIC, golf, swurrn\ng, Sl1lmaJs, wall<s, QUlel
evenings al hOme, see kino SF, 10 share Inlerests &
posSIble relallO<lshlp AtU 7355

GIMMEACALL
SM, 26,5'6', 150lbs, blond hair, green eyes, easy
to get along with, seeking SF, kind, ca"ng easy to
lalk 10, for Inendshlp and pOSSIble relationship
AdM7195

HlLAOIESI
WWWM, 43, 5'11', husky, In me(1lcal pro/esSlon,
Portland area, born agalll, seeks one man woman,
any age/race, enjoys candlel'llhl dllllng amusemont
parks, being ouldooll, voIunleerwork Ad' 3173

COLLEGE STUOENT
SWM, 2.2. flkes wri~ng photography, musJc, Sf)ek·
Ing average, honesl, canng, sO nce re, chansmahc
adventurous SF, fOl poss>ble .elabonshlp Ad' 2319

ATHLETIC,ATTRACTWE
SWM, 22. spontaneous, ~kes cultural actlVllles
seeking hJf1·lovlllg, splOted, Stncere, I\Ones~ 80m
Agaon SCF, rorpowble relatlQOshlp Ad' 8661

ENJOYS OUTDOOR
Act""Ues SWM, 27, IooI<Ing for SF, 19·35, Hollow
8nghton area p'allllTll<l,fOl tnendsh.p poss.bIy lead'
Ing 10 lelatlonshlp Ad' 2756

NONDENOMINATIONAL
SWM, 29,6', 1751bs. brown hair, green eyas mus-
lacl1ed seeking SF, 01 any age for Inendsh,p lead
Ing 10 possable relallonshop Adl 1955

FRIENDSHIP ARST
P roIllSSIOO4I SM, 37, 5'9', respeclabIe. Ir1&I1<ty loves
roman11Coubngs, tI>eale .. , Madean food. l('O'''"l!
lor attraellYe, slender SF, 18-33, no dependents WTt!l
somiar onlerests, 101' pos.sJble 'eIabonShlfl Ad' 5552

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE
SWM 25. 5'10', 2451bs btOWS1 hall /lazel eyes
loves .portS,lods,lloru blIC~ nding Iool<Jnglor SI'.
with Slmlla' Interests. lor pOSSible relationship
Ad, 9191

COUNTRY BOY
0\1"".51.5'10". 174lbs ,1JhY'lC6"y I. down 100aM
Ioyll Ilf'fOY1l Olnrl\l 0U1. dllr1Ofl\l go/Ilng t>\o,"'Il i0oi<
Ing lor .lencler atlrllC1lY9 SF 45-55 "S wllll 5'''''
tar Inll._11 lor p<a .. bIe ,olahoo!l\'fl Ad' 1g4A

HAH060lolE PROFESSIONAL
OWM, J.I 6, 1801bl1 . caMQ oomp85S'ONUO 01>-

joys gou>g 0Ul 85 mUCh as 618yong on ~"""'Il 1>'
tractive SWF, 24 37. 10' meanltlgful rolalJOnShlJl
Ad. 1909

BLUE EYES
SM, 26, 5'8', medftJm build ~kes t>.Jnong bsIW\Q
camp"'g SfJOlong SF, !oo long lerm rolaloonsh,p
Ad' n49

ANtMAL LOVER
SM 24 5'9'. 130lblI,l.kMwatlo.s cook",," Campul·

els seOlcJn{j h~e,monded SF 10' pos"'b1e lQlaloon
snip Ad- 2424

WORKS OUT
SM.2S, 6, , 701bs , shm, mUGCUtarbu'ld ~'IlS 0111

door. moVIes musIC seekJOg SF 20-:19 atllacwll
all~etoe, WS lor hones I comm~ted lOfl\l\1\toe rElla
tlOnsl1Lp Ad' 1852

GENTLE YET FlRM
SWCM, 41,59', t851bs ,never marne4 financIally
socure oollejlll edlJCaled, home ownor practo<:al
dreamer, nlhlellC ln1ell~nt, seokJnQ s,mdar yat I1lf
lemnt SF, 24-4(). on the slendor SIde good mOllOls
Ad. 2153

HANDSOME ITAUAN
SM,38 5"9',l5Qt)s medoumlx>ld brownha .. eyes
smoker, SOCIaldnnker see~lng aUraet ....) lem,n,ne,
slender SF, In Deelbom area for serIOus rnlalJO<l-
ship Ad' 1121

POUCE OFFICER
SM, 22 6'2". 170100 , enjoys spotl5 tr>.JSIC conc:cllS
spons, s&elung mature. kind canng, honest SF
physically III, Lnleltl\l8nl lor relaliOnsh,p WR~out
games Ad. 5024

DAD OF THREE
SWM, 34, personable, socure, puts 'amdy f"$I, soek
Ing honest, canng, attractive SF likes lamlly actlVl'
1165 qUiet flights at home,lor poSSible relatlonsh,p
Ad' 4321

LOVES COUtmlY MUSIC
SM, 30, 5'9', 1BOlbs smoker, SOCialdnnker, enloys
horses, coolong. myslenes,loolong for SF, wllh 51"'"

lar Inle,eSls lor pOSSible relallonsh,p AdP 1122

I'M FLEXIBLE
DWM, 43, 6'7', 1951bs , enJoys campIng, mOVies,
dllling oul TV, seeking honest SWF Ad~ 3665

HAVE GOOD VALUES
SWM, 46, 5'7', 150lbs enlOYS working out dllling
out, qUIet nlghls, vacatIOns, seeklllg SWF, 35-40,
no dependenls, NIS, non-dMker seme IlllereslS,
10 share relatronshlp Ad. 4444

, '

, '<
,,.,...c ...... 1

Q: What is Smart Browse?
A: A special feature that allows you to listen and respond to
other vOice greetings that match the criteria you select. Call 1-
900-933-6226, option 2.

Q:: What is Profile Match?
A: When you respond to an ad, we will ~earch the voice mes-
sage database for up to 3 additional voice greetings whose
personality profiles are similar to the first ad you chose to re-
spond to.

Q: How do I respond to an ad?
A: Call 1-900-933-6226, op'tion 1, the system will ask you to
enter the 4 digit ad number at the end of the print ad. Press 1
to respond, press 2 to go on to the next ad.

Q: How do I cancel or renew an ad?
A: Call customer service at 1-800-273-5877

Q: Who do I call with questions?
A: Calf customer service at 1-800-273-5877

/.\
I!~

II ~Ud_ C~
!~Christlan Singles Network IS available exclusively \

for single people seeking relatIOnships with oth-
ers of common faith. We reserve the right to edit
or refuse any ad, Please employ discretion and
caution; screen respondents carefully, Avoid soli-
tary meetings, and meet only in public places.

M Male C Christian
F Female S Single
W White D Divorced
B Black WW Widowed
H Hispanic N/S Non·smoker
A ASian
NA Native American

LOOK NO FURrnER
SWM, 35, 6', 2901bs., blond hall, blue eyes, seek·
Ing SWF, aHectionate, a" radlY9 , good humor,lrkes
10 Cuddle, for fong·lerm relationship. Ad. 1256

NEW TO THE AREA
SWM, 25, ex·Army maI1, landscaper, drives sports
car, seelung SF for fnends~p firs!, posSIble long'
IaShng relallOllS/llp Ad' 82116

LEAVE ME A MESSAGE
SM, 40,5'9", 150lbs, b1ac~ haJrfmuslAche, hazel,
eyes, roman~c, good personalrty, General Maco<s
employee, entoys hdd"ll, canoel",", waler·skll"ll,
holding hands, seeking to er10Y I~e wrth the right
SF Ad' 9631

lETS MAKE MUSIC
SM 20, muslCWl, ellJOYs partying, mOVIes muSIC,
wor1ong hard, seekmg SI', W1!hslm,lar lnterosls, lor
casuel daling Ad, 1922

EASY TO TALK TO?
SM, 26,5'6', 160lbs ,blond heir. green eyes, ath·
lebe, enJOYSouldoor aetMlles, see~lng SF, who Is
easy to gel along wtth, tor poSSlble relallOf\stnp
Ad/l1295

ROMANTlC ITALIAN
SWM, 27,6'2', 1701bs dk brown hair, haul oyes,
enjOYS lennls, b1"'ng, dllliog out. dandng, enbQue
ears, seelong honest canng humoroUl SWF, 25·
30, lor friendship & possble relalJQnshop Ad' 6293

SEEKING SUMMER COMPANION
SWM, 1S, 6', 1251bs , blond hair, blue eyes, .eak·
Ing SF, NlS, 10 share 111some summOl' lun bmll

Ad' 7439

NEAT,\ CLEAN
SM 44,5'11', ISabs, on,ooys good conVO ..... bO'l.
e.plonng new places new leerrung 8.penenc&S
seekIng lrad,~onal SF, gooo valulI, pleler WIse
menially malUre, 10' rnendshlp II compalllonshop
first Ad' ~839

THIRD GRADE TEACHER
WM, 29, 5'8', 1651bs ,good",elu'ed, OVIIP"/l, 01'\'

loYs lOb, lOng conversabOll good laugtls, IOOOng
U of M 'oolball, altemaWe musiC, seeking IlonllSl
F WIth Similar Inlerests IInd qual~les AQ' 2256

HIGH MORAL VALUES
SWM, 19, 5'6", b'Own half, blue eyes lJw1gS100
area, loyal, dependable, tvgh moral values en)Oys
readtng church aetMhes, moYles, seelung SWF,
never married, no kids, WIth tradl11O<\81Cl\nsuan val-
ues Ad. 4590

INTERESTED IN FUN
M, 23, $OCIal dnnl<er, smoker, enjOYS gO'"1l oUI,
hun~ng, fishing, eampong Sf)elong F ol .. molar qua_
hes and .nleresis lor pOSSible relaloonshlp
Ad' 1212

A HEART THAT CARES
OM. 44, 5'9', NJS hOhl drlnke, average looks, but
very canng, en,ooysplClllCS, lhe outdoors, odes 001
'" the country, see\(,ng thaI apeelal 1', honest, cour·
teous, NIS, who wants to enloy hIe wllh me
Ad' 4724

SEEKING FUN· LOVER
SWM,28,6' 1951bs, brown halrleyes, III!he mech-
cal field, enjoys reeding, movies wool<lng ouI,long
walks and be,ng outslCle, seeking alhlellC, Ni5 F,
22-32,forcompanlonshlp Ad'811S

NO PSYCHOS PLEASE!
SWM 23.6'2', 1901bs. beautltul hezel eyes, new
totha network seeking honesty ebove all else from
SF, for possible retaUonshlp Ad~ 1155

ATHLETIC PROFESSIONAL
DWM 40,5'9', 180lbs, NIS, roman~c sensitive,
canng, loves kJds, enJOYSsports, watks al night,
seek.ng SF With slm,ar quah~es and Interesls, for
poSSible relalionshlp Ad. 3379

PREFER FAMILY ORIENTED
SWM 36,6', 290lbs , blond ha", blue eyes, likes
camping, bl~lng, bowling, seeking SWF, blonde,
blue eyes, aHeCllonate, honesl, good sense or hu,
mar, Ad# 1258

WELL-BUILT
SWM, 22, 6'2', 1601bs" long blond hair, blue ayes,
enJOYs wn~ng, poelry, art, dining oUI, seelong el·
tracllve SF, 18·35, who enjoys Ihe sama things, lor
posslb1e ralallonshlp Ad. 3273

LIKES KIDS
SWM, 29, average helghllwelghl, dark compleXion
brown hart/eyes, professronally employed, seelong
SWF, whO enjoys ouldoors, boalong, male, In
Bnghlon area Ad# 6425

WE'LL CALL YOU WHEN
YOU HAVE NEW MESSAGESl

If you would like, 'we'll call
I ,

and tell you when you have
mess'ages, Just choose the
Smart Callback option and
enter your phone number,
Now you'll know when you
have messages waiting, and
it's completely confidential.

MEET OTHERS JUST
LIKEYOUI

Choose Profile Match, when
you respond to an ad and
you111 have the option of
hearing up tq three additional
voice greetings from your
entire local database whose
personality profiles match the

~ print ad that you responded
t to,

.~ o.l' _ ~~~~_~.!.l....I'",:·~...:.!:i~~~~~_lIiIl:Ill:Iirii:l:::lllilillllllliilllllllillll __ iII••••••• "" ••••••••••• __ •• .l. ....1
,,
r
I

WE'LL MATCH YOU INSTANTLY
WITH AREA SINGLES!

Place your voice greeting today
and our system wi11 instantly
search our database for singles
whose personal criteria matches
the criteria you enter into our
system, You can then immediately
pick up matches by calling
1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per minute
which will appear on your
monthly phone bill),
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ITurner named hoop
'I By SCOTT DANIEL
. Sports Editor

I Tim Turner has made a lot of
stops In nearly two decades of

Icoaching basketball.
: He's paced the stdellnes tn Tren-
I ton, Southgate and Warren, among
: other places. But, now. he's hoping
: for a long stay at Northville High.
j Turner was named the boys' var-
tslty coach late last month. Former
:coach and new athletic dlreclor
p..arry Taylor made the decision to
hire him.

"He seemed to be one of the most
qualified candidates: he said, "and
he was already on staff"

Turner worked as a guidance
counselor at the high school last
school year. The Dearborn Heights
resident wlll be a positive Influence
on the team, Taylor said.

"He's real upbeal." he added. "I
thInk the kids wlll respond well to
him:

Turner roached at South Lyon
last winter and led the LIons to an
11·11 record. lie said he']) build on
what Taylor's done w1th the tcam
over the last three years.

But. he said. he'lI add his own
personal touch by stressln~ pres·
sure defense all over the court and
fast breaks on offense

"We'll play defense for 94 feel:
said Turner, "and push the ball

) 1·. " .......

"We'llplay'defense for 94 feet and push the ball free
throw line to free throw line every trip down the
floor,"

TIM TURNER
Nortl1vll:e High basketball coach

free throw Hne to free throw !lne
every trip down the Door:

Turner began coaching at Allen
Park In 1978 as the Junior varsity
mentor. From there, he moved on
to Trenton. Henry Ford Communi-
ty College and Southgate.

He got his I first head coaching
Job In the early 1980s al Melvin-
dale High. [n four years he led the
Cardinals to three league champi-
onships and a lr1p to the regional
flnal.

Turner lhen stayed at Warren
DeLa Salle for six years before his
one-year sllnt In South Lyon. He
said he left the LIons bench !>Imply
because of Ihe distance from
home

"It Just dldn't work out: Turner
said

When he resigned from South
Lyon. he said, he decided not to
coach for awhile,

"I wanted to take some lime off:
Turner added,

Niners split pair
with Garden City;
Neon take sweep
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There's sonll'thlllA about sum·
mer IhilL hrlngs out Ihe best In tht'
North\1l1r: Nmers

The softball squ.HI which wenL
nearly \lntlC'fealct\ a year ago.
Improved to 3·1 TIlUr.,c1ay by .,pllt-
ling a doubrehender "1th the Gar-
den City Stingers. After ,I roup;h
...pring at NOl1hvllle High winning
I~ a welcomed relief according to
roach Frelnk Friemund

'We'v(' already won a!> many as
we did during the high school sea·
~on: he sulci -rhlngs han' gone
pretty well •

Strong pitching ;:and, ) co;, good
hilling hJ.\·e I('d Ihe Nlner'i to Ihelr
hot start

'SMah John.,on h.l!> pitched
well." Friemund ::.ald. -,me! so hn::.
Mil helle Men~hlnl -

John'ioll !-t0L[he (elll In lhurs-
day's opener with Carden City She
pitched a solid six Inllln~s but
came lip c;hort lie; t\ort}l\1llr fell 3·
O.

The I\'lncre; managt'd JUSI two
hit::. in ::.urr('nn~ thl'lf ftr~t dr'feat
Cardell City whll h W,IS 111<1deup
of players Irom s('v('r,,1 dlffcrent
high schools scored two runs In
the third and ont III the c;lxth
Inning

Came two was f.lr from a pitch
er"s duel. however Northvllle OUl-
lclstcd the SLlngt'rs 9 8 In five
innings.

Carden CIl)' ~larled the hit
parade In the fir:.t tnnlng by scor-
Ing a nm. Nortll\11k lied the game
in the bottom of the frame as Ash·
ley Ossola Singled and then was
\~1ld pitched around the bases.

The Nlners milled from behind
again, In Lhe second Inning.

Down 3·1. Northville scoret!
three rUllS. Os!>ola singled home
one run and two more scored on
vanous Garden City miscues.

NorLhville finally put the game
away In the fourth Inning "'1ih four

Submilled phOIO
Stl)ve and Heidi Pair teach
students how to sky dive
safely. Here, Steve demon-
strates perfect landing form.

II,

"We've already won as
many as we did during
the high school season.
Th1ngs have gone pretty
well. "

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball roach

runs Jenny Sheehan had an RBI
single and singles by Mandy Sabo.
Kelly Riechard and Johnson
accounted for the other runs

Ossola and Rlechard led
Northville With two hits each.
Menghini slarted and got the win.
Johnson relieved [n the fifth and
cnrned a save.

NEON
Northvlllc's younger squad In the

Inrredible Stain Remover League
made a clean sweep of a double-
he-ader. The- Neon downed the
Franklin Lancers 1,1 8 and 8·6.

Kim Blaver led the charge III
game one The catcher had three
hils to pace the Neon attack

In galll(' two, Kelly Deleonardis
had three hils Northville led all
the wny

Co coach Sarah Kemp was par-
ticularly Impressed with the base
mnlllllg of Stacey Vllsldes In both
~ames She stole home [n game
one

Kari Nelson pitched and won
bolh games for the Neon

Both the Neon and Nlners will be
on the road today, The Nlners,
which field most of NorthVille
1Ilgh's varsity candidates for next
spring, wlll be at Farm[ngton at
6.30pm

Photo byscan BENEDIcT
Tim Turner, Northville's new varsity coach, led South Lyon to an 11-11 mark last winter. '

·We're really smaiL" he said Northville has and whether or not pointer." he said. "We're the type 0[,
"But what IVI'.seen 1 like. We've got players buy into Turner's system. team that can shoot three-point:
good attitudes." BeSides running. Northville WIll ers."

take more three-poim shots under Anell Kersey, Ben Szostek. Car~'
Turner reU Carter and Kyle Hitchcock WIll

be returning varsity players for th~'
"I belIeve strongly In the three- Mustangs.

A talk with Northville High offi-
cials changed his mind, however.

"I deCided to throw my hat 111 the
ring," said Turner.

After filing a formal application.
he was Intemewed and then hired
June 22. Turner said he discussed
the move with his famIly before
takJng the Job

"It seems Uke a much better fit:
he said.

Thus far, the new coach seems
to be fitting in well With his play-
ers.

The Mustangs went to team
camp at Albion College a few weeks
ago. Last week Northvllle hosted Its
own camp and played games
against several area high schools.

WI think I have an Idea of what
kind of talent we have (now).'
Turner said.

: "

"
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Swillllllers:
ready for"
charity
Illarathon

I
, !
i

NorthVIlle won'L have a lot of
size he noted

The :Vlustangs Will play up-
tempo baskethall Success wl1l
depend on the amount of depth

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The Meadowbrook Country Club
sWIm team is hoping to make a big
splash for charity this weekend.

Nearly 200 swimmers Will take
part m a 24-hour marathon to
benefIt Spauldmg for Chlldren.
According to MCC coach Dave Seg-
raves. it's a way for hIS team to
gIVe something back to Ihe COnI-

mUnIty.
"All the kids here have the best

of famIIJes." he saId 'We wnnted to
do somethmg for those who are
less fortunate."

Last year, the swim club raised
about $5.000. Even though thIS
year's marathon doesn't start untIl
tomorrow mornIng, Segraves saId
they've nearly equaled that amount
already

"We'd 11kI'. to top 85.000 If we
can: he added.

No matter what the final total IS,'
It'll go for a good cause

Spaulding helps find permanent
homes for children stuck in th~:
foster care system. The Southfield-
based charity has placed more
than 500 MIchigan children III per ..
manent homes smce 1968.

Segraves said this WIll be Mead:
owbrook's second year in affiliation
with Spaulding. While the.
marathon has a serious tone. he,
said It'S a chance for hIS team to'
pal around. too. '

"It's a fun thing for the kIds," he
said. "We had a ball last ye,lr:' ,

About 175 swimmers ages 6 to
17 will participate. Starting at 9
a.m. tomorrow, at least one s\vim-
mer WIll be doing laps at Meadow~
brook until 9 a.m. Saturday

Each swimmer will go 100
lengths. Segraves said It translate's
to more than a mile for each ath·
lete.

"Irs tough for some of the 6-
year-aids." he saId "It's not too

Continued on 12

Jump!
Local couple say s!{ydiving can be safe~fun for many.

"- I, ,

~';14';:~< I~~, .. ~)

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Kari Nelson pitched the Neon to two victories in summer softball last week.

By GRETA C, PICKLESIMER
Special Writer I

When Heidi Spencer was tn college at
Mlch!gan State, University she read an arti-
cle aboul skydiVing and decIded she would
Ilke to try it.

She told her friend, Steve Pair, who want-
ed to date her, about her wtsh. He gave her
some brochures hoping to call her bluff. She
said, let's do Lt,so they did.

Five years later, the two, now manied, arc
avid skydivers and Iqstructors.

"People associate us \'vIth people who have
a death \vlsh," said Sieve, an instructor In
the WIXom area for Skydlve Hastings and a
jump master. "The most dangerous part of
skydlvlng Is driving to the drop zone. You
co:.tld be In a car wreck.

"We are normal people,~
"People don't see It as a spori," said HeidI.

Dut. like anything else, If yOll don't do !t
right there are hazards.

Sieve Pair said the worst he has ever seen
In all his years of instructing are broken
ankles. The Jumpers came down wrong.
Their legs were spread and they sat down on
an ankle that was turned. he said.

Students must successfully complete a
'minimum of five staUc line jumps before
they are allowed to move on to free style
Jumping.

After successfully completing five static
line Jumps and 10 freestyle Jumps skydtvers
move up to the Ilghler parachute pack. They
are given addillonal trainIng but can now
Jump \lJilhout ajUlnp master, said Steve.

From there the sky's the Urnlt. Eventually
skydivers \vith more training can compete In
freestyle competltlons.

The best part of skydiVing Is what you

gam from a Jump Confidence. say Heldl anc;l
Steve.

"After my Orst jump 1 felt as if there tsn').
anything I can't do," said Steve. :

\Vhy would anyone wanl to jump out of a
perfectly good plane while It's fiytng? :

Most people say they've always wanted t~
try It. They want to see what It's like to flyi
parachu te or expenence' a free fall, sat
Steve . '

Steve Brennan took HeidI's and Steve'!
class In their Wb:om home last year. lie hao
made over 25 jumps while In the Army and
wanted to try It as a civilian. The dlfferenc&
was clear. ~

"looking back at It now In the Army ther~
was more potential for ha7.ards, but that's
what yOll get paid for," said Brennan, 1

Continued on 1~
r
;

'"They see It as. you Jump Ollt of a plane nnd
that's It."

But you can't just jump out of a plane
without training. That's what the Instruction
WIll teach, Heidi said. It's a participation
sport, she added.

"A lot of people think ,we are just going to
strap a parachute on their back, go up in a
plane and let them jump out and that's It,"
said Steve. "There's a lot more to It than
that."

"You don't get on the road with your eyes
c1os<'d." said Hetd!. "You necd to respect It
!JJarachutingl like anything else:'

'We take them through the classroom
struc!ure and play what-If games wtth
them," added Steve, "We teach Ihem what
the equipment Is, what it does and what It
docs not do. We Instruct them on how to ny
a parachute and how 10 correctly land."

~.
\
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Northville Greens
,

offers challenge
par 3 settingIt

In
1

$yscon DANIEL
~ports Editor

\ In the world of par 3 golfmg,
~orlhvllle Greens IS a rarity.
I WhIle most short courses seem
Uke an afterthought of whate\'er
~esldentlal or busmess develop-
ment accompames it. the area's
~ewest set of links breaks the
~lOld.
~ RegulatIOn sIze greens, some
thoughtful landscapmg and dan-
gerous hazards make golfmg
~orth\'ille Greens a challenging
\ound. In ShOli, IL isn't Putt-PuLl
golf. ,
I, -The qualily of play is what we
stress here:' said head pro Justin
Lauer. who added that greens will
get extra attentIOn. "Our greens
are coming mound We like to keep
them fast:

The course, which is on Hagger-
ty Road between FIVe and Six Mile
roads. origmally opened as an 18-
hole facility. "Dun Ravin" was
around for years until the site was
purchased for development In the
late 1980s.

Pulte Homes began construction
and cut nme holes from Dun Rovm
about fi\'e years ago. With develop-
menL in high gear the course was
closed altogether last season.
. 1he course reopened in April as

Northville Greens. For those who
had played Dun Ravin or the nine-
hole course that followed. you
won't recogmze much on the new
links

"The holes have bee~ compleLely
redesigned. ' said Lauer. ,

And With care, too. The golf pro
said NorL\wille G! eens deflmtely
wants a share of the par 3 market

"The quality of play is
what we stre'ss here. Our
greens are coming
around,"

JUSTI'N'LAUER
NortJwl'le Greens go~ pro

I :
"But," Lauer added, "we want a

challenging and enjoyable golf
course for all players."

In It's first season, Northville
Greens Is well on Its way.

Construction will contmue for
about another year on the site.
WIllIe nOIse from the hammers can
be a diSLraC~on; i~ shou,ldn't get in
the way of haying a fun round.

The fun begins on the very first
hole. From the blue tees, No, I
comes m at 1I5-yards.

Now that sounds easy, enough.
But If you aren't warmed up well
you can fmd trouble in a huny.

A large pond SItS on the right
side of the fairway. Hook the ball
too far left and you'll end up in the
drink. too.

The 155-yard second hole is the
second longest 'on the course. A
solid 5- or 6-lron should get you to
the oversized gr,een that slopes
slfghtly downward, It's a pretty
hole' witH trees and condominiums
in the background.

A word about the faIrway,
Straight out from the tee the grass
gets a little thin.

Lauer acknowledged that the
course needs to mature in some
spots

Pholoby BRYANMITCHEll
David Balcerzak's deck overlooks Northville Greens' tees at No.3, Many holes at the course are surrounded by condomIniums,

"We're a little rough sUIl," he
added, "But we're getting beller
every day. They're fJlhng in the
grounds well."

Golfers at the course didn't seem
to mmd.

"We come to this course all the
time," said Dearborn reSident Greg
Johnson. who was playing with a
friend, "The conditions are excel-
lent."

Hole No.3 Is a challenge.

Listed at 145 yards. it plays
shorter With Its long, thin green
Erranl shots left or right arc penal-
Ized \\'1th a chip out of Ihe trees
and a splash into the water.
respectively,

One of the most ,pleasant thIngs
aboul golfmg at North\'ille Greens
Is the walk beLween holes,

The cart path leads through the
neighborhood on many holes, It·s
hkr (,\klll~ a nice c\'enln~ walk and

playing some golf. too,
At any rate. of the remalnlnj.(

holes Nos 5 and 9 are the m(J~t
notable.

The fifth hole mea~ures 125
yards from the back tees, A larJ(e
tree protecls the light side of the
green while waler sits directly
behind the putllng surface. \lit it
long here and you're ~etllng wct -
again,

SpeaklIl~ 01 water. No H h.l~ a

large qllanllty, The blue stuff Is the
(alm,lV. You must ('Mry Ihl' I :~O
yard!> lO slay dry -

GoHinJ.; al i\'orllll'llle Grecn.!>
won't IHeak till' hank, l'l\her

For nll1(' holee;, 11.&$8.50 all
w('ekd.IV" .!Ild S lOon wC'ckC'nd'>
It'!> $12 .HId 017 Jor 18 hQlc.~.
Senior" pl,ly ,11 f('dUI cd rales on
both w('('kd,l\''> and \\'t'c'kendt>.

For more' info! mallon ('all. '120-
o l-l-l

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC COURSES,

I

~ Brooklane Golf Club
'I' 44115 w. Six Mile, Northville

(810) 348-1010
I Brooklane is all 18-hole course
qlaYlng 3,949 yards, Par 61.

1 Fees' For nine holes, $12 all
weekdays. $13 all weekends For
18 holes, SI6 on weekdays, $19 on
Iyeekends Semors play nine holes
for $750 and 18 holes for $950
dn weekdays. Juniors (15 and
~nderJ pay $9 for nine or 18 holes,
€arts are $11 for nme and $17 for
18 holes

" ,

Downing Farms
8145 W. Seven Mile, Northville,
(810) 486-0990 ,1
Downing Farms is a mne-hole"

course playing 3,222 yards. Par
36.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 on
weekdays and $14 on weekends,;
For 18 holes, $16 on weekdays
and $20 on weekends and holi-
days. Discounts for Juniors and
seniors, Carts available,

Links of Novi
50395 W. Ten Mile. Novi
(810) 380-9595
The Links of NOVI is a 27-hole

SO-Year W

5~AML~S5
GUn~R5

Aluminum

75~,
G ...... -,... ..

VINYL WINDOWS, CUllOM

," SHUnERS
:~:; Aluminum or Vinyl

17 Colors Available

'N
ST~\

VINVL SINGLE·HUNG
SIZE PRICE

24',36' $ 97.15
36',36' $ 112,30
2~'.60' $I 24,60
36',60" $137.25
48',60" $156.95

VINVL SLIDER
PRJce

$106 9!>
$141,20
$141.50
SII1.30AHY s,n YOU HEED

MANY STYLES TO
CHOOSE FROM

ALUMINUM
SIDING
Deluxe Quality

,.

PATIO DOOR
Sct'eeon Inc!ude'd

6,68' $375 95

,
l~\

'~~"J""'I"''''' A~...,....~~_-"---_~_~-,---------,- __ ......L_~"""':..!.... __ ..i..-_,:,-,-- ",::,.....,:",;::,:,:,::~"":.:.;;,;,,,;,,,;,,o~io1ioi_IIlIli_IlIiIIliI"._"•••••• .....:.. _

course. The East course is 3.209
yards (par 35). the South course Is
2ts05 yards {par 341 and the Wesl
co'Urse IS 3,288 yards (par 36),

Fees: Weekdays pnces are $17
and $23 (with carl) for nine holes,
$29 and $40 (WIth carl) for 18,

Weekend pnces are $27 for 9
holes and $45 for 18 holes wiLh
carts mandata!)' until 4 p m. After
4 p,m prices are $17 and $20
(wilh cart) for mne holes and $22
and $27 (with carll for 18 holes

MEN'S & LADIES' ODDS & ENDS
Oversized Melalwoods w/graphlle shafls

Bullel • Hogan • Wilson • Daiwa • Power-Bill • Tillelsl

YOURCHOICE $69!d~
63 D'f'C(!S only

Oasis Golf Center
39500 Five Mile. Plymouth
(313) 420-4653

VINYL REPLACEMENT

aWlNDOWS
_ • TILT IN$79~~' YOUR CHOICE

SPALDING
MOLITOR I MACGREGOR IMG

OVERSIZE W0CXf3 AND IRONS l·Vi 3 rw
MENS MO lADIES RlGIfT HAND

~l1~~$19999 I ~n~r~iITE$29999
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST __ --_._...Trenc1sener 0 53U I

,
'I Aluminum Soffit

For Overhangs

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bnng Fn your measufemenlS
and we WIll cuSlomform

yourtflm

ttb
" , AnyShll -Any Color

" . It Wolverine:rl~
'" VINYL SIDINGI

J " 05U4,.' WHTf

"
OPEN DAILY

~i 4~ $39~~~ AND SUNDAY\'~~~I Pl1ces effecllve
through

I so "AI WXiiXHfT I July 3151, 1995

MEN'S TAYLORMADE IRONS
W/STEEL SHAFTS

Midsize model3·PW

Relail$656.00 $39999
OUR PRICE
PLUS A FREE 2 IRON OR SANDWEDGE

CARL'S GQLFLAND PRICE
PROTECTION GUARANTEE
(See Store For Details)

ALL ITEMS
LIMITED TO

STOCK ON HAND

"
I
I
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Skatin'

"

Brian Bas and Darlene Gep-
pert, co-unit leaders with
Oakland County Parks and
Recreation, will be at the
Methodist Church,. :in
Northville on Friday, JUly 21
from 10 a.m: to noon. For $2
kids get to try in-line skating
and are provided with pads
and helmet. The duo will,
once again, bring the In-line
skate mobile to the church,
which is located at 717 W.
i7ight Mile Road.

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Begin fighting heart disease early
I'rC\l'ntlllg hear!

disease Is a goal fDr
,Ill of us beyond ado-
Ic"cenee .1nd for chll-
drm will! high rholes
teral or a f,lmlly histo-
ry of premature hean
dls(·,I~e. ThC' !>traltg)'
for ,I\'oldlnl-\ artl'
rlosclero!>ls. or harcJ-
rnln~ of the artenes,
and !l!> consC'qllence$
Is known ,I!> "primary
prl'wntlon -

~:xamplcs of prlnM
ry prevention mea

'>lIrcs lncludr WI'lgl1t ('01111'01 and a low-fal diet,
...moklll.l! ceS,>,ltlon, n'glilar cl\crci,<,c, d,llly
,l.!>pjr[n use III IIlCl"t lIlCIl O\·C'[ 50 <llId po::'Slbly
Ihe 1I.'>(' 01 e"1rdf(('n "upplements In post-
merlOpau '>i11\1'0 Illi' n .

In conlr.l,>t. "secondary prcvelllJon' measures
Me str,llcglcs for persons with knowlI coronary
heart dl,>colse whIch arc designed Lo Improve
thetr qu,lUty of life. Ieduce the nced for cosLly
bypa '>5 S\l r~ery or ,lnglopla::i Iy a lid prevenl
heart ,Illnek:, and heart f,llltu c

Sl:( ()nd.lry prn'cnllon measures arc very
en!'( \1\'('. ,>u\lpnr(l:d by 50111\<1 r,:scilfch. and
recl)lIIl11cnded "I ron~ly by mo'>t c,lrdto\'ascular

Melvyn
Rubenfire

speclallsts_ Howcver. many - and perhaps the
rn<lJority - of persons with heari (hseasc arc lIot
follo\\ing the basic gUIdchnes_

The reasons 1',11"" from fallure of consldera-
!lon or emphasis 'by physicians to failure of
compliance by patu"ms. Aspirin the cheapest
,lnd lTlo!>Lcost-C'ffecll\'c treatment in roronary
d i~e,lse. Is Lolken bv onlv ,15 of e\'cry 100 coro-
nary pallen\::.. whc,il [ olsk patients \vhy Lhey arc
not takmg asplnn, [ often hrar one of the fol-
lOWing "I forgol.~ -My wife doesn't push me."
"BuL [ hold the bypass. Isn't that good cnough?"
'My dodo I' dIdn't tell me how Important it was ~
Or. It ,<luses too much heart burn.

Components of n secondary prevention treat-
lTll'nt program Include strict adherence to the
hfc.'slyle changes ()ulllne-d In pnlllal)' prevention
combined with a carefully monitored drug regt-
men Each of the folJowing components should
be considered for men llnd women of all ages
and can be remembered as the ABC's of sec-
ondary prevention:

• Aspirin. 325 mg taken dUlly or every other
day. reduces heart attacks and sudden or
unstabk angl11<1by preventmg sudden clots in
damaged arieries Also. ACE inhibitors, a class
of drugs effective In the treatment of hyperien-
sian. reduce the development of heart failure.
th(' need for bypass or anglOplasty. and prevent
heMt attacks III persons with more than mildly

damaged hearts as measured by ultrasound or
nuclear heart studies.

• Beta Blockers, in a dose sufffcient to reduce
the resting pulse and blood pressure. decrease
chesL pain and the Illcidenee of heart attacks by
reducing the amount of stress placed on the
heart - even in persons with normal blood pres-
sure and moderate heart damage.

• CholesLerol-lowering practIces must mclude
a diet 101V In saturated fat and possibly the use
of medicines tn the ·statin' class of drugs
(Pravachol, Zocor, Mevacor, arid possibly
Lescol). Using one of these medications may
reduce the Incidence of heart attacks. the need
for bypass surgery or balloon angioplasty, and
I1mlt the progression of blockage of the arteries.
NlaC1l1,a vitamin. also has proven useful, but IS
hmlted by Side effects and the potential for liver
damage.

As with any treatment. IndiViduals should
consult their physician before they begin. How-
ever. employing a strict secondary preventIOn
program may reduce the incidence of heart
attacks from 25 percent to 75 percent. making
the long-tenn ouUook extremely bright for peo-
ple wllh known heart disease.

Melv!Jn Rubel1flre. M,D .. Cardiologist, Universi-
ty ojMlchigan. Heart Care Program

I Recreation Notes
SUMMER DAY CAMP AT MAYBURY: Our

L\\'ow('('k rolmp sessIon hrld at srenlc Maybury
Slate Park includes all kllld~ of fun aelll111es;
fishing. ('f,lts, bportS. gameb. IMture awarene~s
and a field Lrlp to a waleI' park. Campers
should brmg .l nutritIOus sack luneh

There willlJe four sessions running until Aug.
17 Fcc. $85 Iwo weeks ($65 one week!. non-
resident fees apply.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS:
NorthVille reSidents will have the opportunlly to
purchase t1ckels to arra amusement parks at
discount prices Tick('ts will be solei dUring reg·
ular business hours only, B a.m.·4:30 pm., at
the Nol1hvllle Communily Center, 303 W. Main.
Tickets are on sale now.

Cedar Poill!:
Clllldrcn (under 48 Inchesl - $ ,lo95
Adults - $22.85. save $ 4 10
2-Day AduIL - $36.30, save $ 5,65

DelrOll Zoo.
Children (2-12) - $ 2.50. save $,50
AduILs (I3-59) - $ 5, save $ 1
Greel1field VlI/age:
ChJldren (5-12) - $ 5.25. save $ 1
Adults - $10.50. save $ 2
Kings Island:
ChIldren 13-6) - $13,50. save $ 245
Adlllls (7-59) - $21. save $ 5 95
2-Day Children - $18.50, save $ <I
2-Day Adult - $29.75. save $ 8.75
Sea Worlel:
Children (3·11) - $16 30. save $ 2.65
Adults (12·59) - $20 80, save $ 3.15

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: New Attitude Aerobics Is offering aero-
bics and slep bench classes at the North\'ille
Communlly Center continuously throughout
the year. Classes arc held daily.

For Information regarding specific days and

We want to hear about any news
or feature ideas you have.

times. call 348·3120 or 349-0203.

CHOPSTIX: Karate. Little Gym style, IS a
non·compeltlive. belted program that combines
gymnastics and karate within each class ses-
sion. The program lIses specific developmental
steps to access the growth of the child's slulls.
For more information, contact NorthVille Parks
and Recreation at 349-0203

VOLLEYBALL CAMP: Here's the chance to
learn the basics of volleyball. There will be two
camps offered, 5th-6th grades and 7th-8th
grades, dUring the week of July 17-21.

The 5th-6th grade camp Is 1 p.m.-3:30 p.m.,
and the 7th-8th grade camp Is 11 a,m.-l :30
p.m.

Fee: 5th·6th, $35. and 7th·8th, $45 (non-res-
Ident fees apply), For more InformaUon please
call the Northville Parks and Recreation office
at 349-0203.

.---- Pre-Season .~~--;~~ii~;;lAIR CONDITIONI~G
REBATE REBATEOFFERED

BVDEALER.; ••• ell ('). \ '/I. J' • ••
r~ \ ~,;i:l I;' JIIII.I. 7lnllu"d'" I .

II f ,mlh .,(1111,,, ,o.,
'Bllt( ... l'p', "" ~~r ,..,I,!lIe It ~ HI tldlllPl":(1I\o1
_. ""'Ulll!u ~I ri"U' .,. 1m.

Financing
Available-.
ILlllR-,I~r

1'(,\llJ(-

!~~C) !o!n~n~ " ....
CommercIal & Resldenllal ~
Garden City Canton Twp. \\(:'rellleln'kk Guy<. Model i
427-6612 1·800·956·TEMP Tech 2000

ART IN ,THE PARK,
Plymouth, Michigan

15th ANNUAL
Juried Fine ART & CRAFT SHOW

July 15 and 16
Sat. 10:00-7:00 Sun, 10:00-5:00

,
THROUGH THE STREETS OF

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

• 350 Art Booths
• Great Food
• Musical Entertainment

I
'IPOURS

DUTTHE
~~o .0 VALUES!

Air co'nditioner season is officially here! From
inspection and' diagnosis to sales and repair,
nobody does it like Bergstrom's highly skilled
technicians, Call Bergstrom's now for all your
needs, Our 22-vehicle fleet is ready to serve you!

i$5--0-~~n:lr$-l-D--~i~l
• ClUM- " SERV\CEI

- • ING I I CALL I
•

Nol to be uled Wllh ~ny olher I I Nol to be uled wllh any oll1u I
ducount or coupon ofler Offer I d'lCounl or coupon of(" 0((" I

• valid through [uly 31, 1995 I v,lid through [u!y 31, 1995
P,elenl coupon al ('me 01 work.. PrClcnt coupon at lime of work ..• 1 ---

~ !~~H~l~!~!d!~~
313 427-6092

~ ~ CREDIT FINANCING AVAILABLE

Hours: Mon. - Fn 7:30am - 8.aOpm Sat. 9 OOam - 4'OOpm

•,,,
•j
•••••••4
~
~
i
\
1••·

Can you afford
to play games?

Some businesses are able
I'to bounce back when an

employee has a drug problem.

If extended absences affeCt your bottom line,
call the DRUGS DON'T WORK HOJ:Ul-!f. ~~,c.

It's a simple and paln1ess way to create a
drug·free workplace. i-BOD-WORKPLACE. I

I,
j

, ,.
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diving
Continued from 9
Highland resident. "With HeidI and
Steve, they really stressed safety."

The army used round
parachutes. You fall a lot faster
with those than WIththe rectangu-
lar ones, Brennan said. :

·With these it's like ju'mptng off a
chair if you do It right," he added.

The worst part' for him was the
waiting and anticipatIOn III the
plane before Jumping.

"The whole thing was really
good," said Brennan.

The best part for him?
"Being up In the air and seeing

for mIles and miles then getting
down on the gro,und Without hurt-
ing myself," said Brennan

But what about the safety of the
sport? Other athletic activities
actually have higher death rates.

In 1986, there were 1,063 boat-
ing deaths, 105 deaths for scuba
diving, and 60 for snowmobiling
with only 29 deaths for parachut-
ing.

Steve and Heidi stressed the
safety involved in such a lofty
sport. Their company, Skydive
Hastings, has high safety regula-
tions. I

Anyone who would like to learn
to parachute must first sit through
a four-hour traimng class.

"It really reassures people of the
safety," said HeidI. "Weteach them
all the safety procedures, about
the equipment. They realize their
perception is wrong. This Is just
another sport to us. It's not death
defying"

Even with all pf the safety pre-
cautions, it takes someone with
real courage to Jurhp. For many.
Pair said, It becomes a way of
relieving life's dally tedium

"People are looking 'for some-
thing that everyday activity doesn't
offer," said Steve. 'That's why peo-
ple go to Cedar Point." I

In this sport you must make
some decisions based 'on what you
learned In class: he added.

Certainly for 'pe'ople who teach
and participate m this sport Heidi
and Steve PaIr have no fear of
heights. RJght?

Wrong.
"I have a fear of heights." said

Steve. "I don't like being up on a
ladder. Once you get up so high
the fear of heights goes away"

"Your perceptIOn of how hIgh
you're off the ground goes away at
a certain height." said Heidi, who
also has a fear of heights.

Swimmers
wor}( for
charity
Continued from 9
bad for the older kids:

The coach will take hIS turn in
the pool at mIdnight Between
three and 10 s\vimmcrs WIllbe in
the pool throughout the marathon,
Said Segraves.

Some sWImmers go way beyond
the required 100 laps. Novi Hlgh's
Jamie Vandermass, for example.
swam 1,000 laps. or 25.000
meters. a year ago.

Each sWimmerwho Is signed up
for the marathon WIll collect
pledges Folks may stili sponsor a
swimmer on a pel -lap baSIS.

The MCC team IS composed of
area youngsters from NorthVIlle.
Novi and other surrounding com-
mum lies. For more Information or
to make a pledge call 349·3600.

IN NEED OF A

';'~~ '!-.'f.\q~~9-
I~O~'OJ.ENND~

FRE{'E~tiMATES
525-1930

UNITnt~,M~'ERATURE
8919 Mtddlebelt • LIVonia

!I;

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

Our rehabilitation services help you
get well and stay well.

At Botsford, our specialized team is committed to returning you
to your maximum potential as quickly as possible, We offer a health
care continuum from rehabilitation to prevention with treatment
plans to meet your individual needs,

Botsford General Hospital, a center if excellence in rehabilitation,
provides inpatient treatment for strokes, orthopedic problems, arthritis,
neurological disorders as well as cardiac rehabilitation, adult!
pediatric speech and occupational therapy.

At our Total R~habilitation al1d Athletic Conditioning Center,
located at Botsford Center for Health Inlprovement in Novi, we use
the latest equipment and procedures in outpatient rehabilitation
and prevention in orthopedic, athletic and occupational medicine,

When you're not feeling your best, we'll help you get
back in the pink. For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
If you would like a physician referral, call (810) 442-7900.

Photo by GRETA PICKLESIMER

Heidi Pair says proper instruction is needed before jumping.
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ISports Shorts
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
Northvllle resident Sue Kissinger will help coach basketball In the

upcoming Special Olympics World Games. A total of 74 Michigan athletes
are In New Haven Connecticut for the games, which started July I and
\vill run through July 10. Kissinger Is helping to coach basketball.

NORTHVILLE YOGA
The summer session of Northville's only yoga class begins today. Run

by Diane Siegel-DIVita, a past president of the Yoga Association of
Greater Detroit. the class traJns the body for strength, flexibility and bal-
ance. Relaxation techniques are also taught.

Classes are on Mondays and Thursdays at the Northville American
Legion Hall, located In downtown Northville on the northwest corner of
Center Street and Dunlap, For more information call 344-0928.

ROCKIES REPORT,
The Rockies defeated the Blue Jays, 6- L to move into sale possession

of second place In the Northville Junior BasebaJl H league standings. The
Rockies broke open a 1-0 ball game with five runs in the bottom of the
fifth Inning for the victory, Roger Garfield, Jimmy Riehl and Jackson
Knoll combined to pitch a one-hiller.

On June 16, the Rockies beat the White Sox 9-5. A four-run rally In
the top of the sixth Inning was the difference. Knoll had two hits and
Garfield reached base four times with three singles and a walk to lead the
offense.

The Rockies defeated the Red Sox 6-4 on June 1 to move Into first
place. The Rockies scored five runs In the bottom of the Mh to overcome
a 4 -I deficit.

Roger Garfield. Jimmy Riehl and Jacob Dumbleton worked on the
mound for the Rockies.

In the five-run raJly. Brett Asher lr1pled In a run and stole home. Jack-
son Knoll later stole home and the Rockies added two more runs on a
steal of home by Adam Justusson and a single by Mitch Depace.

Mark Sprenson and EJic Rudd pitched for the Red Sox while Richard
Bass and Steve Mnlch had two hits each.

On June 6, the Rockies whipped the Yanks 5-1. Jimmy Riehl and Malt
Thome led the way offensively \vith a two-nm double and three-run dou-
ble, respectively.

7
1".J. ...

" '

SCHOLARSHIPS
Over 100,000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available eaeh year to

male and female high school and Junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief. students don't have to be all-state to qualify.
Much of this money goes unused.

A new publication with forms, sample letters and tables of factual
Infomlallon Is available for student athletes. Il takes them step-by-step
through the Important process of gettIng an athletic scholarship and
Includes college and conference listings.

For Information on how to get a collegiate athletic scholarship, send a
sclf addressed (business size), slamped envelope to the National Sports
Foundation. 611-A Willow Olive, P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst. NJ 07755.
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botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our communit~
28050 Grand Ri\'cr r\\'cmIC • Farmington Hills, Iv\l 48336-5933
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Renters motivated
to become home owners
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

After 12 years of marr1age. Katy
find Jlarlan Johnbon finally pur-
chased their own hOllle - a com-
fortable four-bedroom rebldence.

·Wc·ve been renllng one resl-
dencc after another for all these
years: said KHty Johnson. "We'd
rcnt a place for a whlle. then It
would be sold and we would have
to move. DurIng that lime, we
raised six kids. 'l1lc mon('y went to
support Ihe kids, not to buy a
hOllle:

Finally. w1th the help of a Real-
lor. Ihe Johnson'> dlbcovered Ihey
could afford a homr and thrv
found the rl~ht property .

·Wc' were prc'f[llallncd for a hOlllr
Ilnan('c 10.111 before making nn
orrer (Ill Ihr property " ,J()11I1~OIl

noted. "We didn't really think we
\IIould quallfy. but we did, Now we
can slay pUlln, our own home:

An Increasing proportion of
home buyers In most areas of the
country are first· time buyers who
have been renters for some llme.
Many. llke the Johnsons, are hap-
pily surprised that they can now
affonl and quaWv for a home pur-
chasc.

Nationally, about 47 percent of
home sales arc to first-time buy-
ers. The median home price Is
$125,000. and the average flrst-
lime buyer age Is 3 1.6 years old.
according to an Indcpendent sur·
vey

Recent surveys Indicate a grow-
Ing motlvallon for renters to
become homeowners. An Increa<;-

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 3
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Unique Simpson is we/!-
suited to different lifestyles
James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The unlqurne<;~ of 11ll' 1,804
square-fooL Slmp ..oll I'! dul." to It-.
Oexlbillty find !Ive<llJlllly lor differ-
ent lJrc-~lylcll. With the Illd!>ler hullc
and a tnr~f' bedroom lit opposite
ends of III(' houM', t hi!> I!>a hOlllr
for ,I fall1!ly wHh an old('r C'hl1dstili
Il\'lng with MOIll and Du(1. bUI
needing pr!\'.lcy or perhap ... In
agln~ p,ln:nt Emply 1I('"tl'r .. WilD
Ilke 10 haw it room rr,ldy for vi"!!·
in/{ gr,IIl(fC'hlldr('11 or other ~\Il."~h
w111 al..o One! lhl<. 1l()(1I pl.m aUral
tile

To Ihe Ien IIr till' I'nlcy thl' !>I>.L
CICHI" I'aulted hI jll~ room ofll·r .. a
refuge frolll the' d,llIy grind Ilerr
Ihe fmnll\' can rel,l\ m frolll of Ihe
nr('plare -,lIld e!i~I'u<,<,III(' ('Vl'lll~ 01
the da)'. n',111.1 good hook or w,llt h
a favorltc te:!l','lslon program Plen-
ty of window!> If'l you ('uJny lhe
VI('\I' To 1111' r1gtn i~ lhl' form.l! dln-
111~ room All aUJacrnt llt.llnv<iY
!ralls 10 Ihe llllnrtl~hl'fl ba!:>l'll1ent

TIll' klLdll'n Is hll~l'. wllh I up·
board and cl)unler ~I),\('I' on all
fmlr sldc!>. plenty 0/ n.lluf.l! Il,ght
and slldlng ,gla~::. door .. 1h.ll 011('11

onto .1 dcck "fold dOll'n Irolling

board. dishwasher and desk help
make this a cook's dellghl.

'n1C' JUllcture between the central
por1ion of thc horne and the angled
wln~ that holds the master sulle
and ~i1ra!\c Is mled by l\ walk·ln
pantry wilh 10ls of shelves and a
lltllity room wflh easy access to the
~.Iragc for p.lrrymg in groceries or
• lothlll~ solled frolll oUlslde work.

fhe masler ~ultc. \~ilh acce~s 10
the b<lck dl."ck, offe~ ,I large walk-
in c1o<;rl wllh plenty of sp<lce for
(1011 ..:5 TIle ma~ter bath has twin
lM~tr1" Ihat allow mirror space for
all Oil .1 rushed morning.

The vcry gcnerous ~econd bed·
room. at the far end of the house,
ha .. Its own wIndow sc'al, which !~
pc:rfl'ct for rcadln~ or ju,,1 relaXing
In Ihc ~ul\light.

There I" al<;o a large closet on
either end. i\ roomy bathroom.
wllh on(~ basin Inside the waler
rIoset. and another (n a separate
compartment Is r1ghl outside the
door by Ihc' linen closel.

For (I slUrlll plall oj the Sfmpson
·/01-46, scnd S9 to Landmark
1Jl!s(9n~. cI0 qf HomeTown News-
tXI[X'rs. 32.'3 E Grand R/L'er. Howell.
4884.'3 OJ!>slIre to specify plan
n(l111(' ClIu[numlJer wllell ordenng.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 84'·9" X 47'·6"
LIVING AREA: 1,804 square feet

GARAGE: 564 square feet

the

Wild carrol. also known as
Queen Anne's lace, Is
beeommg troublesome in
some fields that arc In

continuous no-tillage.
The pest is also found mother

undisturbed habllats such as pas-
tures. fallow fields. hayfields. fence
rows. ditches and roadsides, said
Jim Kells. Michigan Slate UniverSI-
ty Extension agronomist.

Wild carrot Is a biennIal weed -
Its life cyclc requires two years to
complete. Dunng the first year. the
plant will emerge and grow as a
rosette. producing only leaves.

During Ihe second year. a stem
w11l emerge and the plant WIllDow-
er and sel secd Most seeds germi·
nate within two years of dispersal.
but they can perslsl in the SOlI for
up 10 se\'en years. Kells said.

Mechanical conlrol of wild carrot
Inl'ludes tillage and mO\\1ng .

To control by mOWing. mow as
(lose to the ground as posslhle
when 75 percent orthe plant popu-
lallon ha~ begun Dowering

Tlltage will effectively and consls-
lentlv conlrol lvild carrol. The
entire field can be lI11edor
Uqage can be I!mlled to the
penmeter of the field as a
prevention control

Control of \vild
earrot wl1h her-
bIcide!> can
he effective
if cheml·
cals arc
used pm·
<Jenlly 10
prevclll
the devel-
opmcnt of
herbicide
resistance

Agronomlst~
recommend
not applying
lhe same
herbicide or
herbiCides wllh
the ~al1le mode of
action for lIIore than
two consecutive appll-
cations. Kelb sUid.

Agronomic research
~hows that more than half of
Ihe wild carrot populatIons test·
cd in the :Vlldwest had <It least
one planl thai was n'~islant to 2,4-
D, Indicating Ihat mld carrol resIs-
tance to 2,4-D IS \11<1esplcad In the
re~ion. Kells sUld.

I ,

I More mformation on wild carrot
control and recommended herbi-
cide appllcallon Is contaIned in
MSU extension bulletin E-2573.
"Controlling Wild Carrot:

Single copies of the bul-
letin can be obtamed free
from the
MSU

county extenSIOn office or Ihe MSU
bulletin offIce. lOB agriculture hall,
MSU. Easl Lansing, 48824-1039.

Defense against weedy
nuisances begins early

GARDENING,
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News ServIce

The lowdown on weeds
The best rule for keeping weeds in check is to

destroythem before they go to seed.This means fewer
seeds that can sprout next year.

Weeds fall Into three cate-
gories - annuals, perennials
and biennIals.

More lhan 80 percent of
gardcn weeds arc annuals.
pl,mts that live and die in one
season and reproduce only by
seed. Of course. they produce
an enormous number of
seeds, sometimes thousands.
thereby ensunng that at least
several handfuls will find a
favorable res ling place on
your garden beds or lawn for
germination and growth.

Hand-pulling annual weeds
such as wild mustard before
It sels seed Is the best way 10
keep them in tow. Otherwise.
If you prefer. get oul your hoe
and hack them out.

By far. wood perennials are
the biggest musanee. For
example, some species such
as polson ivy send up Vigor-
ous new shoots as far as 15
feet from the parent plant.
H6wever, the smaller herba-
ceous types arc no less trou-
ble.

If you hack off a dandelion
top without remOVing the
whole root, that one plant will
turn inlo three or four!

As a nlle. perennial weed
plants live at leasl three

years. although most live
longer. Like annuals. perenl1l-
al weeds produce seeds. but
they also reproduce vegeta-
lively from nodes on under-
ground stems or roots.

Blenmal weeds live for two
seasons. growmg only roots.
stems and leaves the first
year and producIng upright
stems Ihal bear nowers and
stems the second year. The
most common predator Is
Queen Anne's lace.

• Weeds are either annuals,
perennials or brenlllals, With 80
percent of them being annuals

Wild mustard IS an example of an
annual.
• Perennials are weeds thaI live

for lhree years or longer - and most
live longer. In addition to seeds, many
reproduce by underground rools or
siems. Wood perennials are Ihe most
annoying, such as poison ivy.
Dandelion is a common perennial:

• Biennials live for lwo seasons
and put out stems and leaves lhe
flrsl year wilh stems and flowers 10
follow the nexl year. Queen Anne's
lace is a common one.THE BEST DEFENSE

Unfortunately. no garden
will ever be weed free. So the
best drfense In attackIng the
problem Is 10 slarl early In
the season - pull weeds out
before they get a fool hold and
set seed.

If It's too late 10 do this. try
mulching around your plants
to smother out any weed
seeds that germinale,

In some cases. hand·weed·
mg works best, especially for
removing wecels groWing close
to plants, vcgetables and
Dowers.

But Ihank God for my
tmsty hoc. I say hack weeds

Dandelion
Taraxacum officina Ie

Continued on 2
Copley News ServrceJDan Clifford
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Cleaning vinyl siding is fairly simple
BY,Nene Gary
COIl}ay News Service

I
I$. The vinyl siding installed

onl my home Is 2 years old. Dur-
ing this period it has become
di~ty from the weather. green
m~ld. insect droppings, etc. How
dOi'I go about cleaning the sid-
in 7.

If washing down your sieling
with an ordinary garden hose fails
to flean It satisfactorily. Just follow
these simple Il1structlOns pro\'ided
by:the VlIlyl Sldmg Institute

I,

~

an ordinary. long-handled
ca rushing brush at your auto
su Hly store. This brush has soft
br sHes. and the handle fastens
0010 the end of your hose. It lets
yolf wash the siding just like you
wash your ear.

(f the dirt is hard to remove,
su~h as soot and grime found tn
in~ustrlal areas. wIpe down the
st i.hg with a solutIOn made of the
fol 9wing: cup powder detergeht
(e '::Tide. Fab or eqUivalent pow-
de IQetergent). cup household
cleaoer (e.g .. SOIlax. SPIC & Span.
SiJtlple Green or eqUivalent], I gal-
101 water. If mildew is a problem

,in our area. use this solution. but
su, stItute 1 qual t liqUid laundry
bleach for 1 quart water, but never
m(x chlonnc bleach With an
ammoniated cleaner. ,

\Vhen washing any large vertical
sU;!J.ace. such as the Side of a
house or garage, It Is best to start
cleaning at the bottom to prevent
water from makmg hard-to-remove
trac,~s as It nll1s over a dirty sur-
face After brushing with the

HOW·TO
cleaning solution. rinse with clear
water.

Dunng the cleaning process
wear protective clothing, Including
rubber gloves and goggles, and
protect nearby plants and shrub.,
with plastiC dropcloths

Stubborn stammg may nced
additIOnal attention. Stains from
ods, grease or tar can often be
removed by Wiping the, siding With
a soft cloth mOl!>tened with miner-
aI spirits, V,M.P .• naphtha or auto
lar remol'er. Remove as much of
the sticky subslancc first with a
plastic or wood scraper. Avoid
using too much pressure when
pollslung with a solvent, as thIS
can create shiny spots.,

After removmg the stam. rinse
area with water. Use the same
treatment for removing stains from
inks. nail polish. paint, lipstick or
gum, but substitute a cleaning
flUld (trichloroethvlenel for the
cieamng solvcnts'listed above
Treat gum with ice to remove
excess prior to usmg a cleaning
fluid. , ,

Rust stains. sometimes resulting
from the running or dripping of
water from metal fIXtures onto the
siding. can often be removed by
Wiping with a solutIOn of I table-
spoon of oxalIc-acid crystals dis-
solved m 1 cup warm water. Use a
soft-bristle brush to scrub. Wipe
\\'Ith a damp cloth, then finish by
nnsmg with clear water.

If you have stubborn stains Ihat
persist after thesc cleaning treat-

ments, dampen a small section of
cloth \V1th xylene (lacquer thmner).
and rub Vigorously. Do not remove
any more material than nece<;sary
Rm;,c area WIth water,

Q. Our home has vinyl siding.
One section was damaged when
some heavy equipment was
stored alongside the house. A
couple of panels are noticeably
cracked and there are numerous
gouges in another panel. Can
these be repaired'?

A. II IS pOSSible to repair slight
fractures and punctures, More
senous damage Will probably
reqlllre replacemenl of the entIre
panel. With the proper tools and
cqulpment, neither of these tasks
IS too difficult.

First clean the sidmg thorough-
ly Minor cracks can be sealed
With a flexible paintable caulking
compound. Smooth the compound
carefully. let It cure and 10llch up
with pamt that matches the sld-
mg.

More noticeable fractures or
punctures often can be patched
from behmd with a piece of scrap
Vinyl sidlIlg This will require
removal of thc Siding panel. Usc
plpe-flttmg cement for an adhe-
sive, and firmly press the damaged
plcce down flat on the patch pIece

Severe cracks or damage some-
times make It necessary to remove
and repldce one or more of the sld-
mg pancls

If you arc unable to locatc

matchmg panels. It is sometImes
feasible to switch the damaged
panels to an lllconsplcuoUS posi-
lion at the back of the house or
behind shrubbery, and replace
them with undamaged panels
taken from the hidden area,

The removal of Vinyl panels
WIthout damage requires a special
sldmg replacement tool. whleh is
SImply a flat stnp of metal hooked
at one end. This type of tool can be
purchased al some hardware
stores or from a Vinyl-Siding dis-
tributor or building supply dealer.

To remove a panel WIth the sid-
IIlg tool. slide It into the joint
above the damaged panel., SHde
the hook along the Up of the upper
panel with a pulling, prying
Illation, which separates the pan-
els. The bottom edge of the uppcr
panel can then be lifted to expose
the nails on the damaged panel.

Use an all-purpose pry bar to
pry out the nails holding the dam-
aged panel section. Take care nol
to damage the felt paper behind
the siding With the nalls out. the
only thing holding thc damaged
panel to the hOllse is the joint
below the damaged panel. To free
It. use the siding replacement 1001
to disengage the joint Thc proce-
dure IS reverscd for the Installa-
tion of the replacement panel

When nailing in the new Vinyl
sldmg panel. the nails must not be
driven 100 tight. or they wl1l pre-
vent e.\panslon and conlraction of
the panels, which can result In
warping or cracking Use galva-
Illzed or aluminum siding nails.
placed c1o!>e to the center of thc
nailing slots 111 the pancl. A space

1

Cleaning "
vinyl siding

• Start wllh a reg'ular
ga'fdeh hose and water,

• If not satisfied, clean
with a scrub brush
(preferably on a handle)
and a cleaning solution
made of 1/3 cup powder
detergent, 2/3 cup
household cleaner, 1 quart
liquid bleach and 3 quarts
water, Never mix bleach with
an ammoniated cleanser,
hOWever. Start cleal1lng at
the bottom and move up,

• 011 and grease stains
can be removed with naphtha,
mineral spirits or auto tar
remover. Scrape first to
remove as much buildup as
possible.

'. Stains from inks, paint,
lipstick or gum should be
removed with
trichloroethylene. Freeze
gum first ~~ith ice and chip
away excess, Rust stains
should be removed with 1
tablespoon oxalic-acid,
crystals in 1cup of water,

• Try lacquer Ihif]ner for
stains that stand up to these
cleanlngs, bul don'l scrub too
hard as Ihe vinyl will begin to
dissolve.

• Wear goggles and
gloves for all cleaning and
cover shrubs wilh plastic
dropclolh. Rinse With water.

sick and has not bloomed. The
buds form. then turn black and
shrivel up,

What do you suggest?
A. I suggest that you take steps

to immediatcly control thIS dIsease
Ihat is known as botryUs blight
(Botrytls paeomae) BesIdes affect-
mg peony buds. botrytls blight
also attacks thc rest of thc plant.

nOll'er stalks. leaf petlolcs and
leal'e;,

Inspect your plant throughout
Ihe growmg season and removc
and dispose of all infe( tcd plant
paris as SOOIl as YOll spot them.
Ask your local nursery for Ihe be!>t
pO!>!>lblc fungICIde for thiS dlscasc,
and thcn 111 the ",pnng spray ncw

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY!!
ExtenSively updated on nearly one acre
Immediately available for home or potential office
zoning. Very well constructed and malntall1ed
Recent pnce change ML#507095 $199,500 313·
455-6000 4D

of about Inch should be left
bctween the Vinyl surface and
nailhead, !>o lhal the stdlng literal-
ly hangs in placc ralher than
being pinned down.

Send tllqurrles /0 Here's How.
Copley News Seruiee, P.O. Bo-; 190,
Sail Diego, CA 921 12-0190 OIlIU
questions of general rlltcrest eWI 1)('
(Jnsu'ered [/I till' rollllllll.

Segin tackling weeds early in the growing se'ason; first aid for sick peonies
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;: THIS CONDO AWAITS
~lThe sophisticated buyer seeking a golf course
IIcommunity w/tennls court & pool Airy & elegant,
~~2100 sq It of perfection I JacuzzI bathl, soanng
t' ceilings, creamy carpeting, custom mirror work
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:1 ExaUISTEII
: Four bedrooms, 3 full & 2 half bath TUdor 111:I Plymoulh's prestigious Woodlore North. Soanng
: I ceihngs, 2 staircases, fabulous master bedroom &
:: bath, walk-out basement A must to see"
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oul \V1th It! I[oes come ll1 different
si/.es and shapes related to spccific
tasks. !>o simply ask for thl' nght
weapon and you'll bc well on your
way to winning thc batllc

d
Q. One of my peonies that I

planted four years ago looks

INTHIS GERISH BUILT TUDOR
Outstandll1g quality and detail abound Four
bedrooms, ceramic tile front porch w/double
bevelled glass entry large deck overlookll1g mature
grounds Updates surround sound, carpel. and
custom mirror work ML#527986 $299,900 313-
455-6000 4D

shoots as they emcrge.
Plea~c follow label Inslmctlons

carcfully when using materials for
control -H's mostllllp0r1allt.

In the fall. after the plant ha!>
died back, removc and discard old
leave", and stems at. or ju<;t belolV,
soil Icvel to reducc the populallon
of ol'cr-\\'lntcnn~ spores

Your pcony should lw planled III

SOUTH LYONSHOWPLACEI Nearly new
home features 1st !loor laundry, OIpen lloor
plan Wllh unoque 2nd story 1011 Greal
locatIon on a qUiet ~ul-de-sac yel mlnU1es
from 1-96 Hurry! $179.900 810·348-6430
DEE

ENJOYNATUREATITS BESTon almost 2
acres near downtown NorthVille 5
bedrooms, 2'/, baths. lamlly room With
fireplace, liVingroom. finished basement
$298.000810·348·6430 (THO)

wcll-drained so11 In full sun In an
open area wherc good air move-
ll1C'nt will thwart disease out-
brcaks by raptdly drying the flow-
ers and leave!>. Mulch with com-
post or rolled manurt>

TIJOugh peonies arc heavy f('('d-
crf;, don't ov('rfertlllle, especially
with nllrogen sln('(' high Icvels of It

BEAUTIFULFRENCH COLONIALon a
premiumwooded 101 4 bedrooms 2lS baths,
Impeccablydecorated wood ClOwn mould,ngs
Ihruout 6 panel doors. 2 lier deck and much
more' $194 900 810 348 6430 (CHA)

NORTHVILLECHARMERI Walk 10 lown
and Cider Mill Ranch WIth basemenl
fenced yard & garage Cathedral ceilings
and many updates $126900 810·348·6430
(DOR)

·ON THE WATERFRONT"of beautiful Blue
Heron Lake Is a 2 bedroom, 3Y. bath
townhouse Wllh a fanlastlc finished lower
level family/game room With wet bar &
f,replace Call for fealure list $329,000 810·
3486430 BLU

ABSOLUTELYGORGEOUSI Premium lot,
profeSSionally landscaped, large deck
family room with cathedral ceilings Ii.
fireplace, basement With full bath and rec
room $272.000810·348·6430 (VIC)

may prcdlspo!lC (I('onll'<; to otIwr
dlseal>es IInd hotn'll!l,

C.Z Guest. nutllor oj "5 Scn"oll!>
oj Gnrr[cniJlg" (LillII.'. BrOlI'r] & Co I,
Is (Ill authority on gardells, jloll'l'r ~
and p!WllS. SemI que~h01I!l 10 C Z
Guest. c/o CoplE'!! News Sc'n'/c('.
p, O. Box 190. Slln [)/cljo, ('1\
921120190

SPECTACULARVIEWI8 doorwalls for v,ew
01 beautJful 'I. acre wooded 101 SpaClOtlS
conlemporary ranch Great room Wllh
skyhghl and Irraplaco Full walkolll
basemenl Gorgeous sub Gredl r way
access 5174900!C 10762

,ij

PRESTIGfOUS DUNHAM LAKE A
gorgeous double lot on Ihe scenIc greenbe'l
of Dunham Lake 4 bedrooms. 3 lull balhs.
2 f,replaces Large deck hot lub and much
more $284.900 684-1 065 (, 0862)

DRAMATICEND UNITCONDOIDecoraled
In neulral lones Ready 10 move on and
enJoy 1sl floor masler sUlle w/Jaculzl and
shower Many upgrades convenient
localron $199,900810,3486430 (ALG)

Take~ ... ~5toe k "'-""__ ~ I
in America

,
A public sell'ice of Ihis nc\\ spa per

For a recorded message of current rate information, call
1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663
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1900's brass turtle was used as a spiiioo'n~\
By Anne McCollam ,,- L "
Copley News Service ANTIQUES

, , '

Q, My mother gave me the brass tur-
tle that is in this photo, She said it
belonged to her great-grandmother.
When you step on its head. the shell
opens exposing a removable container,

What Is it? Howald is it'? What is it
worth'?

A, Your (urlle IS U cuspIdor. Chewing
Lobacco wa'> prevcllcnt III the 1800s and
early 1900'> Cuspidors or spllloons were
wnlalllers for ,>pltting mto when chcwmg
tobacco The'>c ublquilou'> lontalners
were available III porrelaln, pottery and
meLnl for bOlh women <lnd men,

Your~ \\',I~ lIlade around 1900 The
I'alue 1I'0ul<1probahly be ,Ibout 8350

Q. Over 50 years ago, my mother was
given a set of Fostoria glassware. The
pattern is "American." There are eight
Iced-tea glasses, eight water glasses
and eight sherbet glasses.
I am curious why the bases of the

water glasses are a hexagon shape while
the bases of the sherbet and iced-tea
glasses are round, My mother and I
would like to know how much this set
Is worth,

1\ The patlefll "'\lIIeriean" wa!> flr!>t
made in IU I.'5 by fo ...lon,1 Th is patlefll
\WI'; ll1<ldcclIll!' in (l) <,la1.nevcr in (alar II
W,I" dc~IWH'd 10 n'M'lIlhk I !llh renlury
plc!>'>('d gLI",> I he W,lt l'f I-(ohlel!:>were
a\'.III,lbk In ho(h thl' round and the
h('\,lgoll [rlllt

YOIlt ~I,l"'''''' ,Ill' \\,,1'> rn,l<!e In l!Ie earlv
I\I(JO.." -IIII' ...1'1 \\(1\11<1 prub,l!Jly be worth
011>0111~2;)() ill ~l)od IOlldlliol1,

g. I have an old porcelain humidor,
The original sponge to keep the tobac-
co damp Is still Inside the lid. The
humidor Is decorated with a bronze
glaze and a colorful Oriental design. On
the bottom are the words wHandPaint-
ed - Nippon," and a wreath with the
leHer ~M,-

What can you tell me about my huml-

Continued from 1

trI~ Illlfll!tl r "I 1110..,('rl'IHI'r.., .m' now I.lk-
In/!;II 1101110,Il qllift'Oll'lr dn .11ll IlOlllC

Lm\ III00tl!.1l!1·Illll'ft'..,1 r,ltl''> .1 \~idl'nln~
\'Jnel) "I 1",111plolll'>, ,11111lmwrllll~ hOI1l(,
prl<('''' III 111,11\\ .If(',l'> ,If(' "'p,lrhln~ oI,llon
11\ I1r..,1till ... 1lllv,'r..,

I "d,1\ , ,llImlt Sf, IH'f<f'nl of f('nll'r"
1)('I~HI'll II", .Il!"'> of IH ~nd 45 I'XIX'II lU
b\l\" ,I llomt' "'OllH'lllIll' In (h(' flllllrl'
,l(uldlltg It>,( '>Uf\I'\' bv lll(' N,ll!onal
A'>sor i,llIon 01 HI,llt01"'l n-H! .,tln ('y que",
lion ... 11';0,1"kl'd hm\' IOIl~1Ill''' ('\I>t:cl II to
tolke 10 ":1\<, 111"\I~h I" bll" a !lome, whal
'>1)11[((''''nllwl' Ih.lIl ",1\ Ill~~ wI'n' .Ivallahlc·
to lhl'lll. Iht' !>.II nll(",> IlIt'}' lltlu n,}a<J~or
\\CT(' pl,lI1njlll! lIJ m,lk('. ,!nd what Ira(1<-
off ... 1111'\\\l rl \\ iIlillg 10 lIIo1k(' In Ondml!
011\ Iflold.lhk 1iOlIH' 111<')'I "uld PIIIC·h.I..,1

Aboul hll pl'1( "1\1 of th.; [('IIII'r" ..,Ilr
\ (,yl'd 111(11(,llt'd 1111)("\IX( IId to pllrrh.l,>t

REAL ESTATECO,

dor'? I

A. "Nippon" was the Japanese word for
Japan, The United States required thal
porcelain Imported to AmerIca be marked
"NippOn" from 1891 La 1921. The letter
"M" represents N,Y, distributors Morlmura
Brothers,

The value of your humidor would prob-
ably be about $350 to 8375 m mmt condi-
tion,

I
Q. I recently purchased a tall fluted

glass!basket with a handle. The basket
is approximately 12 inches high. I
think it was made by Heisey because it
is marked with an "H" inside a dia-
mond. I

I would Uke to know more about this
manufacturer and the value of the bas-
ket.

A. A,II IIclbey Glass Co, was estab-
lished in Ncwark. OhIO, in 1896 Both
molded patterns and blown patlerns were
made in ('ry~lal and In a variety of color!>
Ileisey glass Is known for il!> !nlegnty in
quality and desIgn

,\105t glab!:>ware WdS marked with Ihe
'II" In the' diamond Some pieces were
marked \~1th only a paper label.

In 1958, Imperial Glass bought most of
lhe Ilelsey llIolds. TIley ~topped using the
famous Ileisey mark In 19G8_ IICA pur-
chased most of the lIe[sey molds from
Impl'flal in 1985

Your ba!:>kel was madc In lhe carly
IgOOs. Il~ value would probably be about
'3150 to S200 in good condition,

BOOK REVIEW
R('aders of "TIle New Book of Buddy 'I.'

Toys, VolullIe r- qulekly !ealile thai aUlhor
I\lberi W, McCollough r!early enjoyed wnl·
Ill~ thiS book. I Ie received hb firsl Bllddy
"I: toy hi 192,1 ,1I1d hdo; been ,In enthubl-
a:.1 1'\ I'r "lll( ('

.1 Iwnw In (Jill' Iu II\'(' }'l',lr'> And nearly
lJne-lhird of Iholl ~roup pl.1IHI('d to blJ\'
wllhln a ... Illtll' as onc to two ycar~_ On
,1\'I'r,lgc renter:. !>dve from $51 10 SIOO
pl'[ month fm Ihe down payml'nl on a
houl<'

A growln~ number of tho~e fir'>t-thm'
huyers are planning 10 pili up Ihe ('nllre
(',bh down p,lyment 1I1elll~I'lvl''', r,llha
IIhall <Ir.lwin/! on ..u('h sour< ell ,IS gift'> and
In,lllS Irom polfenb, Inherit,IIll'e:;. liqUid
1me~ll1Il'nl '>or others

Evcn Ihough renll'rs oIr<'more Illotival
('d III buy II hOIllC, they arc not o\s \vlJllng
10 Ul,lkc spee[fle "acrlf1('C'" n('c<!cd 10
1I1.'Come a hOlllC1)WIlC'ras Ihev I'.'cre a few
YC'Ifl> Olgo",Uw {11M llllrv.cy ...n9~'", r ,-.,

lIowcver. rentcr~ lIrc sUlI wlllln(( to
1ll,Ikc ,>,1[rllkeo; For l'\alll]J1I', :15 pCTlcnt
..,,,Id lilt'\' would bll\' n hOllle with fewer
,lIm'IlI11('~ Ihan Ihl'\" fl',llIv \~·.tnll'd If 11('('-

1''''~,lry In qualll)' for ,1 110lllC pur('ha~c

H<dmToWN
Newspapers

CREATIVE 'LIVING
SECTION

offers I I

Real EState, Apartments, Mobile Homes. Home
Rentals, condominiums, vacation RCnla~1 I I

and mote!
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Thl'> rl'vlsed oIud expanded l'dillon
III()Uc!CSdcl,llled de,>cflpllOn~, mOf(' pho-
lo~ and up-to-date prl('e gUides McCol-
lough dl'>Cll'>'>Ct>Lip" ,on rcstOf:ltlOn atH!
rcprodu((loll~_ He,lller!:>\~111find the IUS10-
ry of Moline Presscd Steel and the chap-
lers 011 nrlglnal catalog., and ol<l\'e1\lse-
menls IllfOfllhll!\'l' an<l IfIlerc!>tlllg_ vI' Col-
I()u~h h.l'> wntlen Ihr sinry of Budd:- -r:
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This circa-1900 brass turtle spittoon sells for around $350.

ALJO\1l20 percenl ..,lid IIH'y would buy ol
hOUle In ol n<'!ghborhood (holl w.l,>nl (heir
nr.;1 ehollc

Nl'arly l:l p('n'ent of r('nler.., ,,;1I<1the)'
would ,1(,( ('pt ol hOIlll' wherc thcy 1101<1to
l'Ol1llllllle ilion' than ,III hour ('<1eh\VoIy10
work or .."hool Ami 12 pere'cnl lIIchcatcd
Ihe)' \\oul<l buy ,I condo or lown hOll"e
rdlher Ih,m a single·famlll' fe'bldc'll( f' - at
lea,,1 for Illl'lr l1r!:>towned hOlllc,

Generally rl'ntcr" tOlI'I)" ,lpJle<lr 10 be
quHe 01 bll mor,' opllml..,lll' about lhe
number .lIld ('xtcnl of Ihl' ~ar rlflc (',> ,1nd
trade-olf~ lhe\' would 11('('<110make. It \Vol!>
revcaled In the NAH ,,\In'!:'\, The '''\In'('1'
r<'[lort rOil<hided wtlh the [(;1\0\\ m~ ob'>('r-
"aUon.

"O\lr flncltng'> "lIMe~1 Lhal c1unn~ eeo-
lion Ill' downturn.., rl'lIlel'" I!t'.;d (0 be bel
I(T informed ,Ibo\ll lire fmoll11I,ll ll',dllle'"
of hOllle IlllI In~ Ilre\ ...hould "',lI'l' oInd
re,11151IC,III\'III rrl 1\ l' -IhI' o,<I('l1flCe" Ihe)'

" I

toys WIth accuracy and mtegnty,
This book IS more thnn just a factual

aecountll1g. It IS fascmatll1g readmg_ And
that's only Volume I! "The New Book of
Buddy 'L' Toys Volume I- by Albert W.
NlcCol1ough can be ordered from Kalm-
bach Pubhshlllg Co .. 21027 Crossroads
CIrcle, p_O, Boll. 1612, Waukesha. WI
53187. 1 he pnce IS 849_95 for Volume I. II

IS aVaJlable in antIque shops and book." I1

btores, I

r -,
Address your questions to Anne McCol-'1

lam, P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame, IN 46550.
For a personal response. lJlclude piclure(s),
a detatled description, a stamped, self~ ,
addIessed envelope and $5 per Item (oni!
Item at a time).

" '

\\'111need to make to purchase a home
\\ I(hm a rea~olla1.>1eperiod of hme -

A I recenllv reviewed a book that fits
that dcscnptfon, First. It's exeeptionalfy
consumer-friendly - no rea! estate trans:"
action or legal mumbo-jumbo, Just clear-
Iy-defmed practical adVice on each step'ln::
the home purchase process_ , ': <

The pnmary thrust of lhe text is relate'd·~,
to negotiating with property sellers, ri9r,~:
the technical aspects of home buying, Th~#:
objecllve IS to acqUIre a desired property.~'
at the lowesl pOSSible price and bes.t-=::
lerms. ~,'~<

," ..'The book, "Nol One Dollar More,"~II}>:
wntten by Joseph Cummms_ For inform~~{'
llon. wnle to Cummins at P_O Box ~O~~
OceanVille, NJ 08231-0060 ' -,;~"_

. ..~.
, .,.J

Qllest[ons may be used in future,
columrls: personal responses sflould nol be
expected, Send lTIqlllries to James ,ovl
Woodard Copley News Service, P,O_ Box
190, San Dll'go ell 921 12-0190_

Q. Is it true that the Century 21 fran-
chise group was sold? ,

A Yes Century 21 Rea,! Estate Corpora-
lion was sold agam, This lime, It WolSpur-
C'habed by Ilospltalily FranchIse Systems
Ine .. based III New Jersey, The reported
pncc IS $200 mIllion in cash and stock -
abollt 851 milhon less than Melropolltan
Life InSUr,Hll'e Company paid for It In
1985

The acqtllsllion is e,<peeled to close in
I\ugust No major layoffs of current staff
<Ire planned And the Century 21 head-
quarters WIll probably rem,un III Irvine.
Calif.. it' was rcported

g, Is there a consumer-friendly book
available that gives practical tips for
the average home buyer?

Schweitzer Real Estate

..

SCHWEITZER
.•• _ "" REAL ESTATE
• , RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

1 "" ~ 0-« Il"ld O$*tlM IIItNltl 01COIltWl' ..... r 1tt,~1l: ""'IraI,, ""c:

Lower interest rates, home prices and variety of loan plans encourage first-time buyers'·"

HAIlTLAND
12316HIGHlAND RD (M 59)

CALL
(8/O)6J214270R8879736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF tMNGSTON, FLINT

d YIESTERN WAYIlE •
()AJ(tAND COUNTYAWW LISTS

WITHIN VOUR REACHl Neat & clean 3 bod room ranch bUilt In 1991 wllull
bsmt 1S1Hoor laundry, kllcnen wllols of cabinets & island, large living
room: doorwall olf dlnlnq area leads 10 large deck & private leoced back
yard wlclbove ground pool, 2 car gara~e & pnVlleges 10 all sports npslCO
Lakll wlbllach nllaroy Fenlon Schools 69,800.

JUST LISTED! Cuslom bUill & loadlld w/charml Beaulilul newer 1600 sq, It.
ranctl on pnvalll lrood f 78 acre selllOg 3 bdrms, 2 full balhs, den, 1st IIr,
laundry, com/onable GRM wlbeautlful slone Ip & french doors leading to
liHQO deck lull walk-out lower level-ready to IInlsh, 2 car garage & much
mo'rol End your search herel '199.500, Lmden Schools

A RARE FINDI Sharp 'h slOry home on private all sports Long Lakel Large
kltcht'nldlrllng combo wlisland & skylight ls1 fir balh w/wt\lrlpool lub &
skylighl wcular slalrway leads 10 bearooms, master bdrm wlhalf balh &
prlvale deck doorwall of! GRM (0 mulU-level deck, 1 car garage & extra lot
wl27x48 polO barn w/220 oleclne '169,000 Hartland Schools,

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI Newer country home which iusl needs the
IintShlOg louches Peaceful 1 acre selling w/slream & less than 1, mile 10
paved road SpaCIOUSw/1968 sq, It, 4" bedrooms, 2'h baths, "replace
prepped 10 greal room, Andersen wmdows, 2x6 construcUon, plus lull
walk-oul Ll great lor finishing '118,000 Hartland Schools

COUNTRY CHARMERl Beaullful selling on 301 acres w/pine & flowering
Irees unique barn style home w/over 1500 sq, 11.1 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
Isl fir laundry, Island "lichen, woodstove 10 family room plus liVing room &
dlOlng room 24x26 1"'0 slory detached garage, Land Conlracl Tenns
avallablol Easy access to M-59 Hartland Scflools '140,000,

HISTORICAL home In the Village 01 Millordl Over 1900 sq, It., 5 bedrooms,
2 full balhs, 1st lIoor laundry, newer kitchen, Windows & baths, Michigan
basement, shed & more' Great locallOn' A must seel '137,900,

CONTENTED CHARMI Lovely 2045 sq 'f1 wood Sided 2 slory 4 bedroom
home Beaullful selling on wooded I"t. Fllobplace in lamlly r!Jom, formal
dining room, hrst floor laundry, lull bsmtj & ?i car garage, Move 10 Condl~on,
"Pmes of HarLiand Sub" Realistic pnce- 212\000, Hartland Schools,

\ )

HOME SWEET HOMEI Sharp 3 bedrobm !ranch w/nlce kitchen, spa~ious
IIvmg room wldoorwall to deck & ingrountl pool, masler bedroom has pnvate
bath, full bsml ,2 car garage & Hartland Schools, '129,900,

HOll VI Warmth & chann describe this spacious homel Newly updated
wllhln the lasl 2 years, 3 bedrooms, formal dlnmg room, .nlce family, room,
cenlral air, 21'2 detached garage. All the work IS done'Just move Inl
'102,900 ~

Northville
GORGEOUSCAPE COOl NorthVillehomeboastsopen &
aIry Iloor plan, neulral decoI, S bedrooms, 35 baths
prolcssloflally hnoshedwalk-out ,Y1lhfamlty room, ,ec
room, v.el bal, 5th bedloom workshop and Slorage,
JaCUZZI,a" cond,llofllng,apnflklers deck cllcular ome 3
car garage & maflY upgrades (OE-N-StCOL) $424 900
(610)347-3050
BEST LOCATION IN PHEASANT HILLS Feal"es 5
bedlooms, 35 ba'hs 2 JacuzzI lubs, 2 lireplaces
professonally fifllshed walk·out, gourmel kitchen Brrght,
open floor plan 3 car garage, afld uP9ladesgalore Must
seeI (OE·N-8OGOL)$489,900(810)347-3050
SPRAWLINGRANCH ON AN ACRE Sprawlong1731 sq
f! ranch on over an acre Screened·onporch overlooking
pnvate backyard,newel Windows,rool, and bath Neullal
coloal, large hvmgroom Withhreplace,overSizedgarage
10lSof slorage, applIances Included, home warranly
(OE·N-20NIN)$149,900 (810}347·3050
QUIET CUL,DE·SAC Stunnmg elevalion, profeSSionally
fInIsheddaylighlbasemcfll Withgreal room,wel bar,office
Siorage,and 1/2 balh, spacIousrooms,gourmefl' kitchen,
neulral decor,air conditioning,securrtysystem,spriflklers
3 plus car garage, 17 x 27' deck, amI cuslomfloor plan
(OE·N-50WHI)S349,9oo(810)347-3050
LAKES OF NORTHVilLE Sialely pillared colomal
fealunng 4 bedrooms Wllh a Iradilional tloor plan 25
balhs, fllst floor laundry, and large lamlly room Wllh
fileplace and doorwall to deck Also, first floor library
(OE·N·59BRA)$237.900{810}347·3050
MAPLE HILL SUB House beautifulI Treed 101,court
location Tudor Exceptionally well malnlalfled Many
upgrades Beautifully landscaped 45 day occupancy
(OE.N·17MAP)$284,900(610)347-3050
SUPERSHARP DETACHEDCONDOTh,S Ofleof a kmd
Cape Cod m Counlry ClubVoilageboasts an exIra large
kitchen, breakfast room, laundry, family room, and
bedrooms Featuresmclude secubly& Intercomsyslems,
hardwood floors, neulrai decor, 2 phone lines, arId huge
wrap,around deck wllh BBQ (OE·N·19COU) $284,900
(610)347·3050

Novi
liVE YOUR DREAM Of oWning Ihls fabulous custom
colomalon approximately1/2acre lot Everylhlngon your
"WIsh IIsl' 1Salready here SpacIous white gourmet
kllchen, beautiful oak floors, 2 story foyer 3 car garage,
and a magnllicrentmasler bath (OE·N-09WOR)$389,900
(810)347-3050

'I
!

We have Sold...
...300Homes
...Over $100 Million
...in 1995 (year to date)

#1 Office
NORTHVILLE/NOVI

EVERY DAY
DHTIL IT·S

SOLD.

Novi
HARDTO FIND RANCHLocatedm CedarSpnng Eslates
Pella wjfldows, central air, fllSt floor laundry. new carpet
Ihroughout, bnck paver palla, great room wllh calhedral •
ce,llngand nalural fireplace,and Sidewalksrn sub Hurry!'
(OE-N-95BUG)S189,900(810)347-3050 1:

""CAPE COD BACKING TO WOODS Dynamite home 01'1 ..
1/2 acre 101Fllsi floor master, finished basement, SOlie~
houseWithhot tub, 2 storyfoyerWith(of!over lookmggreat:
room,Flondaroom,cenlral air, ilrst floor laundry,and Pell~.
WindowsWowr(DE N-12PHI)$269,900(810)347-3050 : ~

FORMER BUILDER'S MODEll Colonial loaded:
w/upgrades Crown molding throughoul, upgraded pad·
and carpet, some hardwood Iloors, recessed IIghlmg,~
alarm. Itrsl floor laundry, upgraded cabmets, Imlshed
basemefll w/4lh bedroom or recreation room (OE-N·
42ENGl$219,900(810)347,3050 :

",
FIRST FLOOR MASTER IN NOVII Located m Yor1<shll~
Place Sub FlrSI 1I00r masler SUite, 2 decks, open:
staircase 10 ceramrc foyer, freshly painted In and out,
spnnklers, hrsl floor laundry, afld more (OE-N 44SUT)
5239,900(810)347·3050

ARROWONPINES Professionallydecorated, 2 bedroom,
2-1/2 balh condo In Novi. Many upgrades mcluding
hardwood lIoonng, 2 way lireplace, Jelled tub m master'
bedroom (OE-N-51ALG)S166,900{810} 347-3050

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN Waitmg10rlA magnllicent 4
bedrooms 3 5 balh colomal liVing room. lamlly room,
dlmng room, library, huge k.lchen,breakfast room, and so
much more have been pamstaklngly wrapped mlo Ihls ,
3,350 sq fI beautyl (OE-N-06MYS) $299,900'
(610)347,3050 ,

EXCLUSIVE3 BEDROOMAnd 2 5 balh Cape Cod wllh :
, st floor masler sUite Fanlaslicwoodedlot Witha premium
location In Ihe sub This home has many exlras and,
upgrades Includmg a walk-m panlry and redwood tiered'
deck NorthVille schools (OE·N·92WHI) $269,900;
(810)347·3050 ~

Ask a Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate Sales

Associate how far we'
will go to market

your home ..
Milford

UP NORTH IN TOWN Slltmg on a beautiful lake, over
1400 sq fl, many updaled, new garage 1995-.,
(OE·N-37PEA)$145,000(810)347-3050 ;'t, ',.".;t1..,

.~,
',,'~~..~.....,...~

NorthvillelNovi
(811) 347-3050

Rclocatillg? Call ollr Relocation Department _aL~81O) 2..68.1000 or (800) !.86-MOVE

I "j\ ....

......-'i" r"-.
~~/li~]:lomeTownClassifieds ••• 1-aOO-S791§§.,bL
)'&-',)' Hm- ' TO:tX~T -'N'':''
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Newspapers 11:~l

t:~~~:J'~HOJ's r,1on:Jay & Fr'day e a'll 10 5 pm, Tuesoay-ThJrs::ay 830 am 105 P'll
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1_----1LOCATION, Location, Locallon
3 Br 2 balh mnch on half acre
lot close to all-sports lake, goll
course & easy commuting
Fenced yard backs to park
565,488 Code Red Oaks The
MIChigan Group, Marge McKen
z:e (810)227-4600 ext 337 or
(517)548 3174

5·6 BR" 311bath, "nlshed walk·
out, 3 car garage. Spectacular
home on wooded cul·de·sac lot,
great location, quality throughout
All tne extras. FinanCing avail·
ab:e to qua'l lied buyers Pnced
dropped 10 5449,900. 43625
Serenity Or. (810)348-5981

South LyonBEAUTIFULLY landscaped h,'i·
lop 28 acre seiling 4 Br , 2 bath
Cape Cod on paved road, full
bsmt , allached garage.
5144,900 MAGIC REALTV, Tell
KniSS(517)548 5150

'"$109,400'''
Cape on 2 acres

4 br , 2 baths, walkoul Bsmt
Workplt In All Garage

REMERICA LAKES REALTY
(810)231·1600

BRIGHTON'S
NEWEST COMMUNITYI

Our creative design gives you
3200sq II ,of l'nlshed liVing
space. Features open~tloorplan,
hrgh ceilings, !wo (lreplaces, wet
bar, 3 balhrooms, library, gour-
met cherry kitchen, landscape
maintenance, snow removal pro·
\'Ided Ideal location Jusl mln
from 1·96 and US·23. Brokers
Welcome 5279,900 ,
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

(810}227·9BOO

4BR,. 2 bath on large corner lot
In family sub Garage, natural
hreplace, cenlral air $ 152,900
C12, Help·U·Sell, (810)229·2191

COLONIAL 4 bdrm BUilt In
1995, woods 2 "replaces. I"
bath, $195,900 (810)437-1488

DOWNTOWN 2 bedroom starter
home. Owner finanCing available
74 900, 302 PeUlbone
(407)69 1·9588

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 • (810)227.4436 • (517)548.2570
(810)348.3022 • (810)437·4133 • (810)685.8705

_ 24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 [ NA ]
1·800·579·SELL -

3 BR. 2 bath, ranch, on 3 acres
'11/2 car garage Over 1550 sq fI
New appliances fireplace In great
room,' central all, lar~e deck
ovenooking pond 2 miles Irom
US 23. $152,900.(810)231.0480

GOOD LC. Terms on 2 br
home In White Lodge Sub A
rare find al $79 900
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS,
1517}548·5150

Highland
LOVELY 1600 sq'lI ranch on
4. gorgeous country acres be
Iween Bnghlon & Howell, 2
baths, attached garage, plus 2
excellent balns 5168,500
MAGIC REALTY TERI KNISS,
(517)548·5150

HARVEV LAKE pnvlleges 3 br
1090 sqft ranch, 574500
(810)887,32241---Published 1..1:Deadline

II 1 r
Creallve LivIng plus Fowlerv,lle, Hartland and Creat,ve wvmg, FowlervIlle Shopper,
Pinckney Shoppers Frl 3'30 pm. Hartland Shopper Pinckney Shopper
Creallve Living Mon 3:30 p.m

Over 501000 circulation every week.

RFAL ESTA'lt . NORlllVIUE

~?L~N~~lI1c=~Rw~e
Completely U pdat&<l and ,&<lee:,
OIaloo In Ihe pas I year. This
fQUI bedloom twQ and one-l\all
~ 1s~1~~:'=rs&'f~
an appoilllmonL '264 800

LOCA nON AND CONDITION
AND DECOR add up tQ StJpo-
,Ic>! value In Ihls dellghUul
Northville Colonlal FOU' spa'
clous bedlooms lmastAlr ba 111
and r.eplacol. C.NTRAL AlA.
lamily room w,lIl fireplace and
ded< O\'er1ooklng perennial gat.
dens and wooded ,.111"" Ap-
polnlmllnlonly'219,800

BRIGHTON 1550tft Island·
Fonda Lk pllvlleges 1993 bUild
fast relocate makes thiS GREAT
home available at $136,000

'TERMS cash, conv. Land Can'
lracl, lease wloptlon 2 br, 1Y,
baths, daylight bsml 2t atlached
garage. Call Judy Dunn
(810)220·1426 anytime
Prudenlial Pre\'lew Properties

MT, BRIGHTON SallboK Colo·
nlal for sale by owner Povale
setling on beautdul wooded &
landscaped:r. acre 1012050sq fl,
3 br , 2Y, baths, central aIr. large
deck wlcedar screen house over·
looking woods L,me lk povl'eg·
es & much more 4578 Mt
Bllghton Dme 5178,500
(810)227·9247 for apporntment

Howell
HOWELL· 5 ACRES

Sprawling Immaculate
home with 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, large
kitchen, family room,
attached 2 car garage,
barn, satellite dish,
large paved circle drive.
'149,900. B65 E. Davis
Dr. # 1432 6 Richardr.:"'~ Butte, The

1100~l M I chi g a n
_a Group,

, 810-227-4600,
ext. 240.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean & ai-
IractlVe 3 bdrm colon1al With
large deck, 2 car garage, lamlty
roann wdh cathedral ceiling & (lie
place. full basemenl & lots of
extras Close to schools &
shopping Great family subdlVl'
slOn $148,900. (810)437·6392

GREENOCK Hills sub New
2,900sq It home 4 brs, 3·"
baths, 1sr Iioat' master wfjaCUW,
formal dining room, gleal room
den, kilchen ..../nook. 3 ca,
garage $259,400 Open Sun.
2pm·5pm A J M Construchon
(810)4376006 or (313)482.1324

l YON TWP. Newly remodeled
1.5OOsqIt counlly ranch in qU'l!t
sub CO'Iered porch w/swmQ 3
br. 2 baths, family room
w1,replace Fionda room
wrf3CuUI walk·oul to pocIi an:J
large deck, large 2 car gara~
amI mudloom Walk 10 schOOs
churt/",es and town $122 900
(810)486-4193

GO R G E 0 U S re mod e led
2000sq Il larm house on 4 3
acres 211 car garage, 2 lull
ba\ils, 3 huge br. 27x15 new
oak kitchen WI\il Island BUilt In
bar stools Jenn Air stove, Kitch·
eoald dishwasher 40.40 pole
barn With 4 Mrse stalls New
l'irap around porch roof and
landscaping Kayak pool BUild·
Ing new home, must sell'
$154,900, 30 day occupancy
1313l878·2440 days & \'ree~
ends (313)8789375 aller 6pm

HOME SWEET HOME Newer 3
br Ianch In the country Open
I\oor plan, full basement, fenced
back yard, attached gaJage.
paved roads and more Call
AMERICAN PROPERTIES now
for your own pnvate showrng
Just $125,900, HlOO·$4D-0402
or (810)23'-3999 (1,1·534)

o 55 DOWN on qJalrly bUill
homes by Moen's Land Develop·
ment Cail (517)548·1500 or
1·8oo·953·MOEN

Index

'-.OO-49SJ 346 Wh,lmore Lake 392 Com merclaVReta II
347 W,II1amsion , Sal eJlease
348 W,xol11lWalled Lake/ 393 Income Property Sale. 4.jl'l

Commerce 394 IndustnaWiarehouse
For Sale 349 YpsllantvBellevllie SaleJlease

300 Homes 350 Genessee County 395 Office BUSiness Space
303 Open Houses 351 Ingham County SaleJlease
304 Ann Arbor
305 Birmingham 352 lIvmgslon Cou nty 396 CommerclaVI ndustry

306 Bn9hton 353 Macomb County Vacanl Property

307 Byron 354 Oakland County 397 Investmenl Property

308 Canton 355 Shlawassee County 398 Land .... .....
309 Clarkston 356 Washtenaw Counly . REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
310 Cohoctah 357 Wayn e Cou nty 400 ApartmentslUnrur
:j11 DearbomlDearbo,n 358 LakelronV nlshed

Herghts Waleffronl Homes 401 ApartmentS/Fumlshed
312 Delrolt 359 Other Suburban 402 Condosrrownhouses
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes 403 Duplexes
314 Fe,mlngtolVF arml nglon 360 Out 01 State 404 Flats

Hills Homes/Property 405 Homes
315 Fenton 406 LakelronV
316 FowlervIlle 361 Counlry Homes Watertront Homes
317 Gdrden Clly 363 FarmsIHorse Farms Mobile Homes364 Rea I Estate Services 407
318 Grosse POinte 408 Mobile Home S~e
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders 409 S<Julhem Rentals
320 Hartland 371 Apartments ror Sale 410 lime Share Rentals
321 Highland 372 Condos 411 Vacation ReSQrt
322 Holly 373 Duplexes & Rentals323 Howell Townhouses 412 living Quarters to324 wnden 374 Manufactured Homes
325 wvonla 375 Mob,'e Homes

Sha,e .
326 Mi Ilord 376 Homes Under 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson Construction.

420 HallslBudd ngs
~28 NorthVIlle 421 ReSidence to
329 NovL 377 Lakelront Property Exchange
330 Oak Grove. 378 Lake/River Resort 422 Office Space
331 Onon Township! Property 423 Commerclalllndustnal

Lake OrrnlOxford 379 Northern Property 424 I Land.
332 Perry 380 ResorWacatlon 430 Garages/Mini Storage
.333 P,nckney Property 440 Wanled To Rent
334 Plymouth 381 Oul 01 Stale Property 441 Wanted 10 Renl·Resort
335 Redford 382 Lots & AcreagelVacant Property
336 Rochester/Auburn Hills 383 Time Share 450 Fum,lure Rental
337 RoyalOak·Oak 384 Lease/Option to Buy

Perk·Hunllngton 385 Mortga gelland Co n· 456 Rental Agency
Woods tracts 457 Property Management.338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money to Loan· Borrow 458 Lease/Option to Buy339 Soulhfield·Lathrup

310 South Lyon . 459 Hou se SIIIIng Servl ce
341 S\ocl<bndgel 387 Real Estate Wanted 460 Convalescent

Unad,lIaiGregOly 388 Cemetery LoIs Nurs Ing Homes
342 Union LakeNVh1IeLake COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 461 Fosler Care
3,13 WebbervIlle SALE OR LEASE 462 Home Heallh Care
344 Wesl Bloomfield 390 Bu slness Opportu m\les 463 Homes For The Aged

Orchard Lake 391 BUSiness & 464 MISC For Rent
345 Weslland/\i'Jayne ProfeSSional BUI'dlngs

1076 FOX HIlls Or Huge ranch
on 2-1'. acres In one of the hnest
subs ,n HOll.e11Mo,e In condl'
Iron Beauliful In ground pool
Brrng your toys I This home 1Slike
a m,ni resort 118001673·3188
Info IInel24 hrs (517)5465137
lor showlngS/IO wrote an offer
Danlck Corp IBroker

NEWER THREE BEDROOM
COlONIAL In _&able High
P<llnle [staleS wllI1 beaUllful
view 01 Peillbono Lake Helme
was oompIeled wllll hlgh quaJi IV
tealutos boasbng lOt",", IMng
,oom with IIlapl.ce. r.mlry
room. Iwclwood ~ilg. firs1
""'" laundry 1andsc8plng. c<>-
lIal deCk, aprinlders and much
much more Close to !alee 80:-
C05Sl shoIlIlIna and It/IOn Val-
ley w.ooIs. '220 000

J.A, DELANEY AND roUP ANY

349·6200

116 W. CRANE ST. Handyman
special 569,900. S5000 down
on 2 yr. land contract wrth
paymenls of $550 FIX It up and
make some money
1(800)673·3186 for recorded Info
(24 hrs I (517)546'5137 (office)
Damck Corpo'atlon

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ranch.
1200 square It, full basement 2
car all ached garage, black top
road 1 acre 101. over lOOking
Dama Farms goll course,
5122500 l810)227·7784

NEW HOMES

1200sq fl, S99.900. 3BR. 2
baths, full bsmt Some Y,acres

and acre lols JAMCO, since
1977 (810}220·3399 BUilder

Broker
NEW conslliJCtlon ranch 3 br 2
bath, f,replace, walkout bsmt
Flnrshed 2\1 car garage. on 2
acres 5148,750 Located 25
m,les north of M-59 oil Lalson
Ad 3930 Cha~es Hull Or
(517}546 3632

2600 SO FT. 2~ aCles. 4 br 3
balhs. den new oak lloors
kitchen and d nlng room. large
deck, 5179,900 3381 Bowen
(517)546 9486 afler 5pm

NEW hstong huge 3400sq fl Ie
modeled 5 br home on 5 aCles
rile place to IlYlI1groom hOI tub
, 5 car garage, 13mo home
wallaoly 5\69900 Janet Johns
Acclall11 ReSIdential Markellng
1313)677-5751 011810)220·3785

OAK P01NTE co:onral bUilt
1993 ~. acre lot, 4 br , plus offlCe/
br, 3 full balhs, many exllas
5339,000 (810)220·3715

11......---
LYON TWP, Open Sun
12·4pm New 3 bl Colontalon a
!alge 101 ,n a !amlly sub, 2 J

balhs open great room'din.ng
room. fireplace. full bsml, 2 ca'
artached 9Bra~ S167900 W,I
lacker Homes (810)437-0097

3BR, ranch, 99 acre. 3 car
aUached garage. 2 flleplaces fUll
fin,shed bsmt, Includes 41h br j
office Open Sat Sun 2·6 pm
5138.500 (517)546 69251,[ 9p'll

505 W. CaledonIa SI Besl fam'
Iy sub ,n Howell O\~nel IS
mO\'lng south and she IS pac~lng
her bags All wlilten offers WI'Ibe
conSidered Ca'l 1·800 6731991
for a'i the dela,ls on 'hiS claS51C
home For appoonlmenls call
Danrck Corp l517)5465137
Immediate occupancy

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
HOWELL Complele~i remod·
eled. 4 br. 1\; bath, full bsml
central all. 2 car garage 1m·
provemenls 9' roof 92, ....on·
dows 93 complete eleclncai,
93, lumace, olher Improvements
too numerous 10 mentron Home
warranty $129900 Prudential
Prel'lew Properties Ca,1 Glenn
Peach {610)220 14_71 _

WALKOUT ranch 1 br poss:
tie 3 br I 1", bath 2 cal galage
I acre It fronlage on 2 ponds
Call for details 597988 Code
Hidden Lake The Michigan
G'oup, Marge McKenz.e
(810)227-46oo ext 337, or
1517)5483174

-2VR. old 2 02~sq It coloma I 4
br , 2 5 bath hardwood marble
fireplace, ceWal arr wooded 101
Ask:ng puce $213.500 OPEN
HOUSE SUN (Beck Ad, lust N
of Ten M,le Immed'a'e occupan·
cy (610~348 8836

Fenton
PINCKNEY

'"S59,900'''
2 br:'2 bath

Huge Garage
Deeded Wale' Roghts

10 Palterson lk
REMERICA LAKES REALTY

(6101231 1600

FENTON. OPEN SUNDAY,
JULY 16, 2·5pm 13235 Germa·
ny (WhIle Lake Rd 10 Fenton
Rd SOUlh) Big & Beauhfull
Amenities abouQd InSide and oul
thiS stnklng cuslom contempo'
rary on over 12 acres ,Now
5209,000 Meet DENNIS NIEC
or lake a "Talking Tour' by
calling 1·800·GO·GARROW,
Code 391, ROBERT GARROW
& ASSOCIATES REALTORS

NEWER 3 br, 2 bath ranch. en
2 acres Cenlral air, flleplace,
deck. pond, pole barn $137,500
F11 Help·U Sell (810)229.2191.

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

JUST REDUCED. 5 br milch
on 10 acres [)lmng room laml'r
room, run IJn'shed walk-oul base
menl, large poIP barn and ffi.Kt,
much mote Call
AMERICAN PROPERTIES no"
for more Iillo al 1·600·54D-04r2
01 (810)2313999 10-1561 t1()~
only $ 145000

~
I
• Salem/Salem Twp

AFFORDABLE In N?1'l spa
CIOUS2,323s'1 ft huge maSler
br and ~tchen .....ooded bad
yard 4 br 2 ba'ns 2 ca'
gal age $148 900
(8101349·1241 Open house
Sun, 11am 4pm,

BY OWNER 3200 sq fl wa'kou'
4 br, 2;, baths on 2\, piUSacres
wlpond & small barn Open &
spacIous lloor plan dU31lumace.
cenlral air, bUilt 1981. ~bagenls
please 5198500 1517)548·2649

BY owner 3 br assumable
tnortgage clly Im"l",ed'ale occu·
pancy 569,900 151715461855
belore 2pm & aller 5p.,.

3 BR Quad 1750sq fI 1 7S
acres 3 eal 9Bra~ pool
fireplace Beautiful qlJlel country
senrr-.g $177 000 IBIOIJ,e4·2864

DON'T MISS THIS NICe 3 br
brlCk ranth on 2 acres '5 great
lor the whole lam.ly Fllepl<lce 10
lIVIng room addrtlOMl k~c"en In
bsmt Plymouln.CanlOl1 schools
& ml,J".)1 mo'e CllV F'3]\' Julian
1·800- TO-FRANK for mo<e de
lalls CcUl~l'~ Bdnktr SchIVMzer

1_11)'-----PinckneyMillord Whitmore Lake

Fowlerville
TIll-LEVEL 0'1 1 7 aCte 3 b' 2 BY OWNER I,e... ,uSlom bu,~
lu,l baths s'ooe f '~p\ace e os!' ra.sed rar.ch o~ \ acre 3
lo ne,\ 5';h'>C~ 5224?(}3' bedrooms J haltis ~Ibl 000
(610\6659555 (313)8783833

~ Northville rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COMPLETELY renovated 3 b'
~U<1er tvJme PIlV\'Cges (]f' ,1,1
~s Wh.lmore l.a~e S95 000
G 10 He:p-U ~I (810)2292191

BY ov,ner 3 b. 'anch ClJun',
o 55 DOWN on quahty tUiIt sub, 2 m 'es tl 01 H~YeI'
homes by Moen's Land Develop. $128000 (51715461253
ment Call (517)546·1500 or
1·800·953·MOEN FOR Sale by O~iOer comp'e'el~

redone 3 br la<mhouse garage
2 aCles paled rd, clese 10
schools & town 5125000
1517)548·0523

Hours:
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~ Monday & Friday
~ 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rates: 2200 SO FT. NEW two story
home, 1V, acres Paved road, 91t
ceilings 6,n walls, energy effi·
clent 4 br, 2 V,baths. f,replace
fllsl Iloor laundIY, 2'f,. car garage
5179,900 (517)2233392

Top Lister
For June '95

3 Lines $8.53
Each additronailine $1 99

COn1ract rates a ....l1I.abre for ClaSSified D splay ads
CO:'itact your local Sales Reprcsen'at.ve

3 BR 2 ba'h 2 I,replaces
hara.vood 1'00'S IJnls~ed base
ment, O'ler ao, ac'es 5249000
(810)348 61}_4 _

NORTHVILLE for sa:e bj o..,~
er. 1010 Spnngheid CI Taft Rd
between a & 9 m"e Le.·ngton
Common~ 3 br 2', oalh
colon al 2 car garage. dose to
schools ood do",ontewn
(BICJ3!J(]8370

GREAT con'emporary clese 10
town w Ih feeling 01 CCLntry
Beaulifuliy maintained 3 br 2
balh ranch with unfn,shed ,',alk
O'JI basement Don t m 5S out
you could be rOl\lOg or fish ng 0'
keeping cool With central air Ih,s
sum'ller 5145.000 (EO·34) Call
Sonya Wagor al Ce~tury 21
Bnghton Town Co
(517)548·1700

. :1
':~ Policy Statpment: 'l

: • AY adverns.ng published In HomeTown Newspapers tS Sl.bject lo the cond~lons staled.n the ~pplcable ra'e card
.. : coplesof wtllen are available from advertIS'''lg oopartmenl HomeTown Ne'oNspapers. 323 E Grand RIVer, How~1I
.. t P,(ch gan 48843 (517) 5482000 HomeToW"l Ne~"ISpapers reserves lhe nght nol to accept an advertisers order
.. # HomeTcrwm Ne¥l'Spapers adtakers have no au~onty to boo ttllS ne'oYSPaper and Orl'ly publICation of an adven.semenl
: • ~'1a1lconstitute hoat acceptance of lhe advertiser s order When mora lhan COB In~rt on of the same advertisement
... 1<;.ordered, no credit WIll be gIVen unless notICe 0' typographICal or ol1er errors IS gIVen In time for correel on before
.. ~I"'O second m~ertlon Not responSible lor OrTllSSionS Publisher s Not.ce AI! real estate advertiSing In thiS newspaper
.. ~ b subjeello the Federal Fa r HOUSing Aci 01 '968 whICh makes I: II:egallo advertise "any p"eference llmrta'lon, or
• ~dscrm nat on '"'Tl1LSnew'Spaper Will not know!r1!1Y accept any adver1slng for real estate 'htllch IS In Vlola\lon of:he
• ~f.lw O. f waderCi are hereby Informed that all dwe'h'1gs a d\le 11sed 1'\ lnls newspaper are avallabfe on an equal hous·
: : tf g: OPPO"Wllly IlaSIs, (FR Doc 'j.!4~83 filed 3--31 72 B ~5 am)

,. Classl'led ads may be placed accordlog to tt>c dead' nes Advertisers are respons ble (or ,ead n9 their ads the II"St
• : ~:neIt Jtpears and reporting a 'IV errors lmmcd ately HomeTcwll Newspapers w:l no' Issue credit forcrrors In ads
.. '1 a' ct' f~' •.,correcl I'r"ser".on:,
• ,Equ,lltouslng Oppo<1UOllySlalemenl Weale pleclgcd10 Ihelenerand SPlnl0' U S pohcy lor the ach,evemenl
_ 04 cl equal hO\J5lng QJ:portu'ltythroughoul the na Ion We enco..trage and support an aft rma1ave advertiSing and mar
.. : kellng ~TOQl'dm n whdl there are no ba~ners 10 obla., hm..s·ng because 01 race color, rer.gIQ'1 Of nallonal 009 n
: ~ :00" HOUSIng0pp01uOIV "egan 'Equal Hou,'ng Opportun'Y' Table111 lIuSl'allon0' PubloshersNotce

6.6 WOODED acres 3 br 2
bath, walk-oul bsml, oak floors
JacuzzI pole barn 5168,000
G57 Help·U·Sell (810) 229·2191

NEW home, 3 bedrooms, 15
acres, jacclJZZl hard wood lloors
barn, pool, satellite, great hunt·
lng, must seel 5179000 {517l
223-9386

Northville/Novi Office
Carol Copping

l:::rrn:z; .'\
~ f ' !)l.. ~ ", -t4lJ i .'..,"""--"""'1 {i

Pt 'II J
9342 SUMMERLAND

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 16TH 1-4 P.M,
West 01 us 23 and SooJth 01 Bark.r ,n N<>f1h POinte Est.I.,
Fabulous 2 story wlqua!I'Y amenolles T,C Central All 2 S c.'a",~
balhs Illeplaco ,n g,eal ,oom 'l'IMe Bay' "'enll.1 cab",els on
~~t~~~~1~4S~'OOSbedrooms 2 c", all garage and mme' Pnced

The Michigan Group,
(810)227·4600, exl 308
An acre of trees, IloNeling
shrubs, a 3 br ranch and a wa'k
out lo....er level $102500
lorraine, (610)231·2277

Carol a Multi-Million Dollar Producer,
believes in giving excellent service to her
customers and clients. She always goes that
extra mile to maize sure every transaction
goes smoothly.
Call Carol for all your real estate needs.

Hamburg

HAMBURG
'"595000'''

Village of Hamburg
3 yr old Ranch

Full Bsmt & Room lor Garage
AEMERICA LAKES REALTV

(810)231-1600

e:. WMt«® All Stars
~~/. Will Steinmetz

& vw-; (810)229-8900

(810)348-6430
Real Estate One

lYON TWP Open Sun,
12-4pm Nel'o 3 br Colomal on a
13rge 101 10 a fam'ly sub, 2/,
baths, open great room/dining
room, flleplace fu'l bsmt , 2 car
atlached garage S167,9oo WII·
lacker Homes (810)437·0097

NOVI Open Sun 1-4pm.
50577 Ten Mile Completely
updaled 3 br , 2 balh ranch on 1
acre w,golf course view Spa·
CIOUSkitchen, 2 way flleplace,
full bsml, 3 car detached ga·
rage Shirley Cash Realty.
(810)344-2888

10 PRIVATE aCles 2 story walk·
out, 3 br 21'2 baIns, 2-Kar
garage 5222000(810)229·2689

12 ROOMS, 2 kitchens,S br ,5
baths, 4,533sq It finished wa'k·
oul Near Oak POinte 5349,900
Broker co op, 5669 Mounlaln
Rd. (810)229·1790

JUST LISTED. A lillie TLC wl'l
go a long way In th,s 3 br horre
Docking nghts on all·sports charn
of lakes Call AMERICAN
PROPERTIES now lor more rnfo
at 1·800·540 0402 or
(810)231 ·3999 Just 579 700
(B·l05)1----,

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville
: llRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 2 car
• 'llIlached garage. family room on
.) 9 acres. Ha~land schools,
~ $135000 (5171546·3193 afler
: ,6pm

- BRIGHTON Hooges Green 1:;'
SIOry, 1618sq 11, :3br. 2 car
garage prsl flOOr laundry Cen·
Iral air, S189 000 (810)231-4322

;,mE Open Houses

1285sa.FT. Ranch Completely
remodeled inSide. 3 br, 1 balh,
lIVIng, dining & lamlly room 2Vz
car garage S85,500 No agenls
Open house Sunday July 16
1·5 (810)220 0256

CONGRATULATIONS
SUPERSTAR!Hartland

170SS0FT. bllck ranch Family
rm stream. extras 10232 Village
Square, North Spencer, East art
BUM $139,900 227·7832 Na·
lionWideGroup

$5.5 Million Sold in May!
John DiMora
Mega-Producer

NorthvilleJNovi Office
John set another company record with $5.5 million sold
in May and is the only agent with Coldwell Banker
Schweitier Real Estate to ever sell over $4 million in
real estate 3 times. John is a recipient of the prestigious
Coldwell Banker "International President's Elite" desig-
nation, which puts him in the top 1% of all Coldwell
Banker sales associates Intcrnationall)!!

We congratulate John on
these outstanding achievements!

OPEN house Sal (7·15) &
Sun 17·16), 9·5 New
conSlrucllon ranch 3 br , 2
bath. fireplace, WalKoul
bsml 2Y2 car garage, on 2
acres S148,750 Located
2 5 ml'es north of M·59 0[1
Latson Rd, 3930 Charles
Hult Dr (517)546·3632

1770 SO. FT" 2 slory piUS
walkoul basement, 3 bdrm. 1.1
acre, $151 900 (810)632·7342

2671 SO FT. outSlandlng En·
glish Tudor on 1 beautiful acre
Across lrom Hartland High
School 9300 PlaCid Way
(810)632-7838 open Mosl Days

3 SR. ranch. 2 lull baths, 2 car
garage on :3 acres close to US-
23 and M·59. for 5129900 For
more Inlormalion call,
f8101231·4276.

4 BR. Ranch, 2 balhs. finished
bsmt, deck 2 car allached 2
acres, 2000sq fI pole bUilding 4
miles from Bnghlon, near Oak
Poinle Golf Club BngMon
schools 'ike new Ollner moving
out of stale S234,900
(810)229·7183

• BRIGHTON • Open Sunday,
'~m·5pm 4348 High Cresl

:Great lake fronl home on veIY
./lIce 101 Manlynn Jamreson,

: .1810)206.7889 or (810)227·5005

BACK ON MARKET - Large I~eed lot IS seiling lor thiS
two bedroom home with White Lake privileges 1339
sq. ft. & 2 car garage RH·236 '79.900 (810)887-7500

SMALL INVESTMENT FOR AN EXCELLENT PROF-
IT. Soft Ice cream bUSiness in heavy traffiC area In
Highland Township COMM·19 (Bl0}667-7500OPEN HOUSE Sun July 16,

1995 '·4pm Take M·:36to 9295
HenlY Rd 4 bedroom 2 balh
ranch on 3 42 acres Hardwood
floers, ceramic balhs 16x32
above ground poot w1deckmg
5159900 HOS'ess Nancy
Forbes CenluIY 21 NEF
18101231·5000

YOSHIKO FUJIMORI
and

CENTURY 21 ROW
A WATERSKIERS delightl Lake
access home on Ore Lake.
8nghlon Schools, 1400sq It reo
cenUy remodeled, cenlral air, 2
large bedrooms, 2 full baths
large garage wihealed ollice
area, boal hOist & dOCking
prIVI'eges Included. all major
appl'ances Slay. (810)231·4981,
$97,500 By Olll1el. Will conSider
all reasonable oHe's

BRIGHTON !lIVIngston County
FREE Irst 01 propMles Wllhpllces. descnpttCns & addresses I. ..J
Help·U·Sell, (810)229·2191 .... -------------- __ ...:.=::::=====J

OPEN Sunday, July 16, 1·4PM
12444 Flora Olive, Bllghlon Twp
Beauilful 4 bedloom. 'V, bath
home on secluded '0 acre
parcel Call Beth (810)227·4600
ext 347I Brighton

'1'111' BI-sl'lhllll FOI' All Y011l'
Helll E~tatl' NC'C'd"i

@W
J..

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

thcbc!lt.'

o(CCllhll'y 21 Row
37172 Six Mill'
Livollin, l\1I ,181:>2
Officr: (31;{) 'IM-7111
PngC'r: (313)71~-U031

* Cl'lllul'ian Award
'" (;nld Pal"-'I'Il"" '\will'rl
* '1.1't,,)·, C1uh '\\Ilml
>t (,hHlhl) S"I'\'I4'I' ,\wlll'll

Northville Office
41860 Six Mile Rd.
(810) 347-3050

, HoWEll 2020 Sext01 Rd.
:- Ranch on 211>acres, With 1 acre
':slocked pond Newly updaled
, !<J1chen,bath & neulral carpel
.. Ihroughoul $159,900 Open Sun
: July 16, 1-4 pm. Contacl Donna
'l3iggs al The Mlch'gan Group
;(g'0)227.4600 ext 282

r

o SS DOWN on quahly budI
homes by Moen s Land DevelOp,
menl Ca'i (517)548·1500 or
1·800·953·MOEN

~---..._-------I t
I J ~
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"



Whitmore Lake

NEW Lisling'! Unique 3 bed·
room ranch. Great room with
cathedral ceiling, skyl ghts and
beaullful slone Ilreplace Hard.
wood floors, 1sl floor laundry
Everything new In 1995
$119,500. Call Mam Street Real
Estate (313)4494468

III
~ • WlxomIWalled Lk
I ICommerce

WIXOM. Sun 12 to 5pm 3 br
Colonial, 1~ baths above
ground pool Andersen windows,
ceramic Iloors, 2 car attached
garage 5133000 (810)6699604

o 55 DOWN an quality bUilt
homes by Moen s Land Develop.
menl Call (517)5481500 or
1·800·953 MOEN

3 BEDROOM 1Y. bath, 2 car
garage, Irreplace cenlral a r
pool 5140,000 (810)437-1534

VILLAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT Improve Ipe Na·
ter In yoor home
(8101227·4712

I Lakefronl1
~ Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON 1I2 I' W(yy,!and
lakefront 2BR house 2 ca'
garage, 51<9900 'an:! coNracl
lerms (517) 548 4465

COMMERCE TWP Super bri:k
rancll on all ~ports 'FOI La~e'
Call ERA Layson at
(610)466·1507

HAMBURG • Zu,c~ La,p
2400sq II ranch 3 4 b' 2 bat~
wal~·ou' HlJrvn C~a,~ 0' La,e;,
Pmc'_~ey sch'XJs O'Jet LUt dp
sac 5259500 1810'231 0925
Bf O'tIne' '0 Real'o'S prease

HARTLLAND-HANDY LAKE 3
or A.C spnn~rc·s barn 900'1
takelronl 5225 000
(51715457581

HIGHLAND J'lVS Orchaid Du~~
Lake Mo; e I'" (.O',:! t,::.'l Ce'111,pd
appra,sal al $10-19Y.i ,~~.~ <l'e
a'" otler Br~~e' ~","pd Dan-.:k
COIPQ' a 11"[\ '01 7154f, 5137 t,!
lOCO 118:lO~IJ ··18J '~r lee'Jld
cd rn!) Cl4 I;:x.r~l

HOWELL II to. _,,",' , ;11 Ir \
5 ,- AI, !,;:'l""l llP rOlJ ...."y

Q'JIC'I 3 ,....1..1..'l'~ 10 ~.t·o,~I" .I
,....I!e-s ·0 er;::lflJ,; :>)\'J~ P'r.11" 1')!
dub: d(ltJ~") s,"C I J'" III ~;.. '1
II ii" lie r,',~ l~(),~qlt
Open r<:J<'- J., I~ '6 O~"er
$23(J ')}) I I 'I~J'; C078

LAKELAND :::~" ~ f~~ t.,;'r(·
'ea:J'('=1 )~ildl "'If,!, f 'E-~I:1ce
c;W,etjral rei' (""I ] or .2 La ~~
2 car ';P1IQi' Cc1 :tlndl I~dl
0PP"S 10 le'p'"" fl.IS> La..~
lelO)23' Jbl"Ji!

All sporns
r~ound t AA. IPII"'A~.) 2. ,,'of)'
homill 01 yC'O' dr4l~m8 ~<J!t
2 I))(}"-t f' f ~'U(. \<l.'JI'J' '1I"l

heCl. Jt.I~ .lI' II Wlttl t:ll d ~Uld
bO\lo"1', .....UTI ou- ,. d""<:'k
Hugo mul'f b~~rt)oJm.ulfo
'#fIt" l(l'~ 0' r;.lo'flU bnd
Je.k.'l{'" a.v PfUfl Ift'g,
greal fCeil'l I .... 1'''' tlon.".'
1a.k,.H.". 0 ....... II ~ mlill \.I' I
~,gn.! ~l;:hilfl 'ft' ..... I'" 1 ~k
t.a.r 3 b,'\~'. l bi{jlOO'T1'
I~tril)l loem l./IIr •• l'Jr"
.nlrar,c. DHa~~Itd ,)1 Cl'Ir

Q41aC'-' ~ ed "1 .& 't"f!r.r,
OnghllJll , P1Y..,h, .lu ....11ll"y
DCubel (":'I'p ..1 fig Inn, oot'
1"lmnt.U ,\10 condltl,)"

I 2 1 1 • 0 I) (.

~ .'''r)2~C0I1Il\C.1

•

" P c-t'l}(d n ...lle
~f\A MIl." ybn
Go (t.<p 2:;'9 (1~)U

• Of 121 -4600 III

24C

TRIANGLE la.e 'ear '~,.~d
co,age 're;>.ace lo'ge gdraJP
sa'ldy t.oea.h Ij~,l to pa1l
5115000 .810,6325601

WILDWOOD LAKE ' Fir s' ed
:"6.... t"'onstrucl~' ~1""Va'e I ~"11q.·
ca":oe,~ lake ," r,c~~·,eld T"p
3 br 21• tl.:::r-I Co.oOlal
I72Bsq It bSmt 2 Cd' ar.ached
AI der50n \'Iindo-...s bu,lae' \'ia' IS
t;;me sold nC1/, , S174900 Cdl
:::ratji W,.lIdrn~ 1311172B80<.'1Q
( rntury 21 [}fnr c

",

BRIGHTON, ,
Woodridge Knoll

Brand new luxury condominium
·community. Spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath ranches and 1\01 story
plans, main lloor master su,te
and laundry, drnlng loom, cathe·
dral cellrngs, 2 car garages, full
basements, cenlral air, fireplace,
deck From S139,900
_Sales Center (810)229'6776
ADLER BUILDING & DEV. CO.

(810)737·3553

JH'OWELL, 8urwlC~ Glens Fllsl
ftoor, 2 br. 2 baths, exc storage.
garage, 583.000. (517)5480814

HOWELL 2 br, pool and club·
house $47,500 F,rst Realty
Brokers (517)546·9400

HOWELL Burwick Glens, nrsl
floor corner rear unll 2 br. 2
bath. wldlnrng room & all appll
ances Excellent locallon
596.900 (517)548-7253

LAKE EDGEWOOD
POND SITE

'146,~
Wall<ool basemen' (Fin) Ranch
wJlloldstone 'uoplace wood
Uoors kJ I • 2 bedroom'S 2 baths

tcrooned FkHlda foom bnck
paved' courtyard. fmmed,ale

occupancy. lmmaculale

COOI1ll1Ol" I BOO IQ It (lncl ude9
wlo) 2 car B'1 garago oH Grand

R.ver and Hacker 10

!..C'~~ areckonrldg9'.'~o, Rochaotl ButtaTheMlthlQan Group

• 810-221·.(600. ext

2<0

LAKE PRIVILEGES'
If you're looking lor a lot 01
hou.se and a, big yard.:.,
you ve lound II' 1 3 acres In
a subdiVISion selling With
lake Pllvlleges
conlemporary 1I00r plan 4
bedrooms. family room.
lormal I,vlng and dining
room fireplace. 2688 sq
It, Hartland Schools close
expressway access
'148.000 00

LAKEFRONT LOT
BUIld your private retreal'
Lakefronl on spnng led
Baetke La~e Stoeked lor
great fishing. SWim in
sandy beachfronl
Gorgeous sunsets Wllh
your western exposure
Wooded lol Pnvale road
Up norlh feeling Just
minutes from downtown
BrlQhton Land controct
8vallab'a '68,000 00

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Graat three bedroom ranch
in move In condl~on. Part
finished basemenl lor
fourth bedroem or femlly
room Huge double 101 Is
renced Great locatoon Just
mlnules 10 US23 Harlland
Schools Der,mtely 8 best
buy at '89 900 00 (KS)

~WMtl(@
~ Ask for

~ Kristine
~ /8101 229·89OG

Manufactured
Homes

WANT TO BE NEAR
LAKES?

THIS NEWLY CARPETED, DRY·
WALL HOME With3 bedrooms 2
baths, all appliances mcludlng
dishwasher, washer, dryer and
much mOle on a corner lot w~11
give you Ihls DON T SNOOZE
ON THIS ONE! CALL NOW'

CENTURY HOMES
(810)69S·8607I Mobile Homes

"HIGHLAND. MUST SELL!!!"
1986 14x70 Champion, Loaded
Appraised 518.700, Make offer'(810)887-2194

Farmsl
Horse Farms

HIGHLAND TWP.r Boarding' NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 12·5PM
Ila n rg cent~r wljndOQ, arena
3D. stalls ete

1968 VJNDALE 2' br Must be
moved 5700 (3131878·2306 or
(313)878·2975.

ABANDONED REPO, NEVER
LIVED IN • on huge 3 & 4 br
mobile home, cuslom bUIll for
walerbed Will move II neces·
sary First t me home buyers
program ,available
1(800)792·5546 Yaklin

BRIGHTON· de'uxe Kingsley,
'4x70, 6x20 additIOn. carport.
central arr. 6 appl'ances. #259,
529,900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548 0001

BRIGHTON· New Ilstrng In the
Knolls of Sylvan Glenn 2 br. 2
bath. 1993 model Call Apple
Mobile Homes (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen ~270·
1994 26x56 5 appll<lnces.beautl'
lul & ,mmed,ale occupancy. we
Will finance With 52000 down.
965 apr, 240 months Cresl
Mobile Homes (517)548.{)()()1

BRIGHTON 5ylvan Glen 1968
ParkNood 1440 sq It Must see
to apprec,ate' IOx14 storage
shed $52,500 (810)227-0089

BRIGHTON Woodland La~e
Mobile Home Park 2 tedroom,
12X55 W1h8Xo\Dporch & 14X24
garage • swage bUIldng lake
prN.leges 541 900
1810)6858251

FOWLERVILLE· cule 2 br . air.
appliances deck, qUick occuJl<ln
cr, 58500 CREST MOBILE
HOMES 1245 (517)548-0001

FOWLERVILLE· Large Iuxu'Y
home prrme lei house type You
name ,1 IT HAS ITI Apcle Mobile
Homes \6'01227 4592

WHITE LAKE TYlp G~n~ema~s
farm on 5 acres w'roomy house
& 2 barns

HOWELL 25 ilc'es 4 or house
ha'r /I welded p-oe arena

PINCKNEY. 22 8(:feS adf8CE nt
Sidte Land cute ranch & 44 stall
ba'n

Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION QI ERA laySOll
"00)437 6900

1--Condos

BRIGHTON • Em u~,t ~ery
pr \fale 1,:x;dl'1 and pono:J I ew
from a'i ...·'Y.Jo~s 2~' a~
app 'allCes Ireplace "ac~ l.gr.t·
1"9 oa'age S&2 500
'8'0,2201;75

HOWELL B.rNd' Glef's Is'
'!c,;f (t:< 2 tla'h d,~,ng rOOfT'
f·' dr CO"er .' I >I 9:ree'ed
tv'r' ·pc ude-J b) weods De
lat~OO g.l·<i;j'! d" appl<l,,<:es II
O"T1er up<Jrades 21'1<1gatage
~~aflat:i~!~ ~ (S 17154_0-_66&)_7

HOWELL. BurN"tCkGens 2 Or
;> bolr, rj,n'19 rOOM screene<:l
P'?r(.!l oe:w.oo garage S88 900
~_Helt~..:~u 1810)2292191

My Clil.'uls
Conlilllw To Work
With :\Ic BCl'uliSC
The" Dont

(

KJHiw,\n} Bellt'r ...
(11I:,\I:ron TIL\T IS!!!!)

42192 Roscommon {8 ml'e-
Meadowbrook) SpacIQus 3 br
2\~ balhs 1650 sq fl ,wibeaut,lul
garden VIew In kitchen Cenlral
air. finished bsml garage, deck
master br . wlmo walk-In closets
pool. tennis courts & club house
5126.000 1610)380-8439

NOVI '0 Mi'e & Taft SlunOing 3
br 1992 lownhouse w'cathadral
C81~ng Iireplace , sl floot laun-
dry. bsmt. 2 car an garage
small complex $159.900 Sl'urley
Cash Realty, (81013442888

WALLED LAKE Shoreline con·
dos $57,900 1 br carpeMg
Wll"odow trealments fake prlVlleg·
es. 1 car garage Sh ,ley Cash
Realty (610)3«·2888

WATERFORD, Stla'll 1968 2
br, I· 'f bath rar(h <II cathedral
ce,I,ng spacroos masler br
pnvale enlrance. lull bsml 1 car
alt garage 594,900 5h ~ey
Cash Realty. {810j344·2888

Duplexes &
Townhouses

FOWLERVILLE· Se, er trans-
rerred 1076sq It of Irv.ng space
2 br 2 bath 14180 Fleetwood
Apple Moo'e Homes
r8101227·4592

FOWLERVILLE 1~72 Homette
12.€<J. localed ,n Cedar R,ver
Es~:e 57500 15' 7)2237452

HAMBURG· 14x70 including
20x20 enclosed porch 3 br, 1
bath, corner 101 Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227·4592

!lalnld ...}: of ~t'JHflJl'. Can "or \ our .~..'I"C' \l.,.lrl \uAI}il.l
• "'1I1,(d, 'IU,l( t1ome', I \'rA' "arr"n'}~:~

LAURIE FORREST
·186-5015

• REIMAX CounlrysKle. 417 S Lafayena, South Lyon •...............................................................

DOUBLE YOUR PlEASURE. .• LUXURY AND LIFESTYlE.
E .."'I'<' llOO1 "'" otdt<W'f WI" _ oulSW'dng CXlntempOnUy Iocaled
"" • """""'" .. tU dO 5.lC ~aatures Incll.do 2800 sq ~ 4 bdrms 2''21>0", 2 fiteplaCe$ lo<moIft1tonnallltnlnc;l latn!y room WI1fl "., bar,
~t"a"yld.n ,.,lloo< laundly. prol8$SloNll1andscal>'nO a"'" sl"W..ing
$Y'f"m aroJ amaMIOs .,,,,!abl. al OAK POINTC.1lngt11on Sd"OOIs

PRICE '219,900 0·532
OIRECTIONS No<1h 01 Ilnghlon
Rd. E." of Chilson
HOSTESS eonnoa Prid<atwnene 1().22i).1477

The Prudential i,;
Preview Propertlcs

HOWELL· 14x70, 2 br. 2 bath
BANK APPRAISED 513,000
SELL S11.500 With ZERO
DOWN #229 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)5460001

HOWELL· 4 br home wnarge
expando plenty 01 room Large
deck w/awnlng We flnance Call
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227·4592

HOWELL· Chateau· 3 br. 2
bath, central all, appllances,
$18,900 #223 CREST f.,lOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001.

HOWELL· Large deluxe double
Wide, 3 large br i 2 baths very
alfordable. Call' Apple Mobrle
Homes (810)227'4592

HOWELL· lo! & home In Red
Oaks, Vacant 2 br, expando.
garage 542900 Banf'eld Real
Estate (517)5460600

HOWELL· super area by club
house 2 br, 2 bath, Vinyl, lap
shinSled roof, clean· clean.
j810)227·4592

HOWELL· Super deluxe, clean,
3 br home w/fireplace, central
air, deck, a'i appliances Must
see Apple Mobtle Homes
1810)227·4592

HOWELL NICe home for the
money Frant kitchen, 2 br ,
bath Apple Mobile Homes
(610)2274592

HOWELL canal IranI lot & home
in Red Oaks. 3 br many eltras,
552,900 Banfield Real Eslate
(517)5480001

LINDEN· beautiful 3 br. 2 bath
cenlral air. open floor plan
522.500 ~262 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001

MOBILE HOME
LOANS

1-800-494-8900
1-517-545-0000
" Up to 95'4 of Sale Pnce
"Tenl15 to 240 Month5
" Quick Approvals
" fREE Pre-'1ualrfYt"'3

We 6p~lalize In "6y
Owner" 5ale6

CALL MARK TAYLOR
MANUfAC1l.JRED HOUSING

fiNANCIAL SERVICES
(;24' II Grli'"d ~~. 6ng~ton

MILFORD· 1984 14x72, central
arr very clean Whrrlpool lub ,n
rrasler bath Must be so'd Make
offer Sel'er Iranslerre<:l Ca'i
Apple Mobrle Horres
(810)227-4592

MILFORD- Lake access com
munrty 2 br 1',\ baths, 9xI5
enclosed porch, excellenl App e
Mob,le Homes (810)227-4592

~~ 'r,; ..~,~.... '."'l,l.:' ....,~
b:"'l'~) ,
-.: - - -\"~' "",..~• _-, I ,'"'''' 1'1;'" '"'l!

, ,. !.- J : l ".~~ . ~Jl,._.~i
SOUTH LYON - 3 BEDROOM, all brick ranch on a
pnvale road. yet minutes 10 town_ Full basemenl,
addltronal garage. on pretty B3 acre 101 '155.900
(14719)

~,.~- 4",".';"::"i ,-"•• J; v

;l ~~~~~~~ 11~>Jil J"~"'; r.l'J"lj
HOWELL - BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom home, wllh
ISland kJlchen, 2 s,ded fireplace, full basement Nice
family SUb. south of Howell (14072)

CALL MARCIA GEISE
810·227·4600

Ext. 246
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Homes Under
Construction

, TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes to choose Irom
starling al '5,000
FinanCing Avail. 10
quahlted buyers. Call
lodayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N of M-59)

810 887·4164

QUALITY HOMES
Kensing~~nPlace

Free Centlol Air
or FIrstYear lot Rent

Model Close-Outl
Reduced 10 '21,900 3
bedroom. 2 balh 14x66
Appliances and skylighls
OIt"lBr new & pre owned
homes avaliotAe
OPENSAT. 10·4.SUN BYAPPI.
on Grand RIVer,1·96exR 153

Col' Cathy 01lee

(810] 437·2039

MEDALLION
OU TSTA NDI'JJ'(f

BUYS
MAKE AN OFFIERI 1.11.1&1 5,11
Impecc.lbM: 1979 Hotly Pat. ~1I'lg1e-

~:~ ~~:I~ek'1e:~d~~~W~1
rlleplac. all appll<lnC81l ~ng
Imml&<Ule occup.a.nc:y1 •

MAKE AN OFFERI Two
dou bll'lll'ldtii 111900 or S2J 900
BOI)'h 3 b~.ooml appl arces
rnll'lUlli'So Irl)tll IJ 5 23 5. M 59 HJlon
Var..VSet'loo<sl
THIS nag 14d15 PARKWOOD IIf!
glewlde backs Lp to 2 mers' Oodh"
01 options ..m.n IltepliKe washe.
dryer krldlen .apphances ~1l1 tia.
bay W'nd()WsploJs morel

1t92 OOUBLFNIOEFOR 115.500'
Jrvee bedroom 2 bath ~~ drp"ill
<:\.s·o." -.aJpiper "'"' dec~ clf'UiiII
all 2nd CoMpelopen flool p:an 3 cas
~~~d~,lOCalad III e,lletus'Ve

Over 50 homes 10 view·
Prices starling al 16,900..
Asslslance In financing.

Call
Medallion Homes
810·887·3701

Open 7 Days

FOWLERVILLE schools, 100 ft
off pavement, natural gas. flrsl
floor laundry. 3 br, 2 !ull balhs.
bsml, 1200 sq ft, Insulaled &
linlshed garage 51I9,000
(517)223-7349

Lakefront
Property ~: ~

lOt ACRES on pllvate @ke
245' 01 lake Irontage Lots 01
woods· perked· very prrlate
wlplenty of w,ldlile· 590.000
Located less than 20 mln from
either Bllghton or Lansrng tiC
avarlable Fow:erville alea
(517)223·3601

WHITMORE LAKE· Cedar s d-
ed, 2 decks. dry walled. lots
more fealures App!e MObi'e
Homes (810)227·4592

QUALITY HOMES
: AT '

NOVI MEADOWS
6 MONTHS FREE

LOT RENT
t6 x 28' w'de mode~ 00 cfrsploy 3

bed 2 bolh. skNhts &; more
Fnon oyol 2 yecllenl special

On Napier Rd.:
1 Mile W. of Wixom Rd.
1 Mile S.of Grand River

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Coli John

810 344-1988

WHITMORE LAKE· 14x80 1987
Bayview. 2 br , 2 bath, nice clean
home Low lot rent Apple Mabile
Homes (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON LIII'e Crooked Lqke.
4 unit rental, adlacent 10 Oak
POint, Iiue In main Unit. renl out
three Call (810)6858251

. ,
EXCLUSIVE LAKE LOTS
ON BEAUTIFUL DUCK LAKE
IN NW OAKLAND COUNTY

I deal sltes lor lUXUryhomes ,ca'i
South Bay Shores
(810)887-4009 •

PINCKNEY • 90ft all sport"slake
fronl4 miles Irom P,nckney 3 br
house SI12,OOO.land contracl or
cash (810)231·2946

WHITMORE LAKEI Northfield
'Estates Beauliful 14x80. 3 bed·

rooms, 2 baths Vinyl sldlrg,
shrngled roof Only S4871mo
lotal includes lot 59 75% APR,
10% down, 240 mo) Holly
Homes (313)449·0711

NEW HUDSON. 3 br , all, dish·
washer Needs small tic 54900
Kenslnglon place (810)437'7518

NORTHVILLE J South Lyon
12x60 remodeled, 12x12 wood
shed, 6x8 deck, excellent starter
home, low tat rent, 56,000
(810)486·5363. leave message

NOVI· 1967 Mobile Home Must
be moved off 101 Sold as IS
S1500'best (8' 0)349-0304

FOR MORE "'GREEN" IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR

"GREEN" SHEET '
& GET RE5ULTS

QUALITY HOMES
I AT

STRATFORD VILLA
WIXOM/NOVI

Wide variety of ne'w
& pre-owned homes.

2 & 3 bedrooms.
appliances, lent
specials & more!

Jim Stone
(810) 695-9068
on Ylixom Rd" 4 ni N of ~96

WHITMORE LAKEI Northf,eld
Estates Quality BUill VlCtonan
doubleVrlde Over 1500sq ft 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Ihermopane
Windows Just 531,900 Ho'ly
Hames (313l449·0711

WHITMORE LK. 2 br, 1 bath
appliances new carpet through
oul 59,000 (313)449·8997NOVI. 1993 Skyline, 64x28, 3

br, 2 full baths, localed In
Highland Hills Estate Loaded
$49,900 (810)473·7015

WHAllO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD ...

,
SOUTH LYON· #268 NEW 3 br
Champion, drywall throughout,
appliances. custom decoratrng,
we 1'1111 Irnance WithS1400 down,
965 apr, 240 months CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548 0001

QUALITY HOMES
, AT

COMMERCE MEADOWS
WIXOM AREA

6 MONTHS
LOT RENT FREE

On select models.
3 oo'*ooms. 2 baths.
appliances & mole

Open Sol. 12 to 5
On Wixom Rd ,4 M!. N. 011·96

Coli Dennis

(810] 684·6796

SOUTH LYON 3 bedrooms
511,900. Must Selll Hally Homes
(313)697-5400 '.. ~~:; I

It's the open spaces, adjacent parks, recreation, I
saddle c1ub,equeslrian facilities and life style I

that make Berwyck On The Park & 1
Berwyck Place so unique. W,th generous
homesltes and spaCIous floor plans ~J\,w.·...i
you'll have the ~7.-b ",(Ie t:-

:;;:: ~\\o~room you need custo• a\\3b\c\~

iiiiiiJl:i:rLD~lk-z~~\\:c'5"'" -
10 grow BERVVYci(ty~'~\

WHITE LAKE. 1979 Colonnade
14x70. 2 br, , bath, liVing 100m
family room wlnreplace, recently
remodeled Drywall & wood 111m
16x16 cedar deck 59.600
(810)889-1620

WHITE LAKE 14x70, 1976 Hon
zon, 3br, 1\2 bath, reduced
57,800 available Immediately
(810)687 0451

SOUTH LVON .- 1972 Rlv,era.
14x60 57 500rbesl Must seeI
(81014865526 leave message

3-4 Bedroom Single Family Homes
Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the$1801s
Berwyck Place from the$280'S

Models open! 2·(, pill d.1Jly
(L!os"d rJlfmd.lY)•IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
8rokers Welcome G}

(810)
685·1588

Delightful 1 170 sq It 3 bedroom 2 balh ranch, 2 car
attached garage Waterfronl park, dock fac,lIt,es Located
,n beaullful Palmer Lake Estate, City 01 W,xom L,vlng
room, d,nrn9 room lower levellamlly room (4th bedroo~)
central arr zcned spnnkler system Many updales 1980 s
I 96-Wrxom ex t Norlh Only $124 900
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LINDEN SCHOOLS! Seymour
Ad, N 01 SI:ver lake Rd
Counlry almosphere on Ihls
loox2oo 101paved road Easy
acc~ss to linden & expressway
522500 land Conlract Terms
England Real Estale
(810)632-7427

LINDEN Schools' Clalrmonl Or ,
N 01 Benne" lk. Ad Beautllul
bUl:omg slle In lIVIngston Coun
ty Park·I'ke sellmgs· relax &
enJoyl Sewers are Inl $28,900
Terms available England Real
Estate (810)632·7427

NOVI • Pnme }, lot, bUild your
own home. Andover POInI Sub
W 01 Beck & S of 10 M,le Novi
Schools $115000 {81O)m -5057

PINCKNEY • Beautiful 1V0oo'ed
walkout slles 529,700 Shlr'ey
Boutwell Co'dwell Banker Nol
Ing (810)437·2056

III ~.. IT ht Northern Property

ANTRIM COUNTY: 10 Beau~·
lully Wooded Acres bordenng
State Land wilh magmlicent
hardwoods Excellenl for hunting
and camping 5 miles to the
J9rdan Aiver $15,900, S500
down, $1901mo, 11% land con·
traCI. Northern land Company
1-600-968·3116

CLAIR E. Northern lakefront 101
In )Jnvale commumly on White
Birch Lake 519,000 Vl·T HeJp'
U,Sel1 (810)229-2191

PINCKNEY
MOON SHADOWS
ON RUSH LAKE

GAYLORDI Grayllng • 10 acres
wooded, roiling, 58.995 5500
d0l':'n, (610)229 2613

GR'AYl.ING· Gaylord area.
10 20 acre parcels, wooded,
minules from 1-75.Also 10 acres
wl700fl on stream, headwaters
01 AuSable A,ver Flam sa,995,
10% land contracl
(610)687·1927

HILLMAN 10 wooded acres With
1 bedroom log cabm, 2 smgle
room cabinS and 2 large bams
On';blacktop road, not lar lrom
the1 Fletcher Floodwaters
SS~750 WIth terms Call Gary
LII'I/! & Assoc, Inc Aealtors
(31~)663-6694

•MACKINAW City House With
stoiBtront on a well traveled
road Off 1-75,3l<,acres, 6 rooms.
upslalls Eves· (810)2295292

•MID New log cabin on 5+
secluded wooded acres
539;000 (517)521·3695

HARTLAND 10 + acres roiling
part wooded, private cul·de·sac,
excellent perk, 588,400
(610)348-8099

Umque walk oul slle lake
access, bUild to sU11Ultl
male Const Co Inc 01
Dex(er (313)994·3141

PINCKNEY plcluresque 6 acre
bldg Site, comer of Doyal & Kelly
Rds, $52,500 (313)876'6281

SHIAWASSEE CTY.· 12 acres
10 miles N of Fowler,lIlle Go:ld
bUilding site & paslure area
525,000 cash Call after 6pm
(810)229-0016.

SOUTH LYON ·Green Oak Tl'<p
on beaullful 2 3 acres With large
pines, country setting. paved
roads $39,900 Call eves,
(610)437-9243, (810)227·2975

CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE, OR ATTIC AND
MAKE SOME
EXTRA CASH AT IT
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS·
SIFIED ADS.

HOWELL Twp 16 acres, near i·
96 & Y2 mile off pavement walk
oul Site, Irees, wild hfe Borders
red cedar. 565,000
(517)546·9863

NORTHVILl.E. 3 acre lot ROll
mg, Irees on pllvale dnve Pond
598500 (810)3486257

V E R Y C lEA N COUNTRY SETTING 4 BEDROOM CONTEM-
W'/MATURE TREES PORARY FEATURES -CONDO IN A VERY I • 1st floor master suite

: PRIVATE SETTING - .Large ~a~mhouse retaln- w/jacuzzi, tub & skylight.
. Large walk-in closet '!'!g ongl!,!al. ~haracter. 1st floor laundry, (ormal
, -d • Fireplace In hVlng room. d' . F' I .: 1st floor Jau~ ry. Kitchen and bath updat- Jnlng room. Irep ace In
- Great for a SIngle ed. Lots of space for the great room is compli-

mented by windows & a
'person or a start,er your ideas ,and needs. soaring ceiling. Bonus
: home. Central air, Enclosed porch off room above garage wait-
great x-way access, kitchen has space for a ing to be finished for your
immediate occupancy. laundry or 2nd bath. own personal needs.

s164 900. $179,000.
"Independently Owned and Operated"

,

I
J

I '
I ; I

I

lI!l,i ~IResorWacation
Property

HARTLAND Blea Three 10
aCle parcels, one 32 aCles, one
4 79 acres On Clyde Rd, 2

-------- .... miles W of US 23 Phoneeven,ngs, (810)750 9927.
WAlDENWOODS Camping Ae·
sor); 8 yr. Gold star Membership,
S3,uOOlbest (810)231·9761

•
HARTLAND roiling 2 acres. ide·
al locallOn, 1 mIle E 01US·23 on
Clyde Rd 534,000 cash (810)
632-5119

-ont\J",.,21--_.~-_. r- It

Today Inc.(313) 462·9800

I I I'
International

Award Winning
Office

Oakland/Wayne
County""'--

DETACHED CONDO, Experience the
best of both worlds with single-family
liVing and condo amemtles. Executive 3
bedroom model offers great room, 1st
floor master suite Only $249,900.

~I
Call Today

for a
free nlarket
evaluation

of your
home .

~ Lots & Acreagel
.! Vacant HARTLAND Schools! Hyne Ad ,

W of Grayhaven Beautifully
treed 78 'acre selling Paved
roads & great locallon for com·
mulels' Snghton Twp 569,900
England Real Estate
(810)632-7427

If you live in
Northville, NovL
Farmington or
Livonia, we're

just around the
corner!

, - --
FARMINGTON", I, rlOVI 8 Mile
Century 21

T*y .r::.
NORTHVILLE 5

.D
l=

'" LIVONIA Q).... z~ 7 Mile
PLYMOUlll

, ._----"" - -

NORTHVILLE VALUE. This exceptional
3 bedroom ranch offers almost 1800 sq.
ft. of living area, situated on 1 acre lot
close to downtown. Large living room,
family room, huge kitchen with ceramic
floor. $169,900.

I.,, '

I ,
5 SECLUDED acres close to
US-23 and 1.1-59 Walkout Site,
101'Sale or Will bUild 10 SUit, at
549,900 Male Informallon ca'l,
(810)231-4276

HARTLAND TWO 2+ acres &
one 5+ acres South of 59 near
23 Michigan Group. Call Joann
Moses at (810)227-2591

BRIGHTON TWP. - 60h lronl-
age on School Lake, double lot
$125,000, (810)547-8333

NOVI CONTEMPORARY. This nicely
maintained 4 bedroom home IS set on
an extra large cul-de-sac lot, backing to
commons. Very convenient to several
shopping areas. $163,900.

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE HOME. Why
build when you can have it all with this 4
month old home? Custom features
abound in this 4 bedroom beauty.
Family room with 10' ceiling, 3 car
garage, gourmet kitchen. Call now to
see this transferree special! $309,900,

~..............
.... ,~,-#'> ~,...toPlil#l~1o\1..J~I") \' "h

\~ t I l.' .....I I ~ ~ I I ~ t f t

BRIGHTON Twp 6 lots 3 10ls HOWELL· 2 lots, 1+ acreage
on Buno Rd.. (2-3 72 acre near 1-96 Natural gas perked.
ea .1-1 31 acre). 3 Pond lols on ready to bUild, deSirable location
Culver Rd, (104 acres, 94 After 5pm (517)548'3649
acres & 105 acres)
(810)614·2704 6am to 5pm or HOWELl. 10 Acres can be
(810) 642·7080 evenings Spilt, located next to 3160

Bnghlon Rd , W Side
BRIGHTON YlOODed walk,oul .:cl(c:.:40:..:4~)9:.:26:....:6:.:.15:.:1_
lots In Partndge POlnle Sub. S.
off Hammel, W of RICkel. from HOWELl. 10 acres of nature
546000(810)229.4090, and pnvacy on private road

approx half mature l'<oods
COMMERCE TWP.· Two 1 550,000 (810)6294182
aCle country lols near 1994 d &
Homearama SUlveyed, perked, HOWELL. 10 aCles, perce
ready 10 build 534900 each surveyed. pnvale road 56,000
(610)685.7056 down $300 mo. 9% Interest

(810)229·1790
FOWLERVilLE • Parcels all HOWELL. 2 acre wooded walk.
Sizes, wrth approved perks on oUI slle on cul.de-sac Cleared
paved road (517)223·3392 in Cranbrook Estates 547,900
FOWLERVillE, 5 acres close ~l5.:..:17.!:.J5:.:.46:""7:....:9.::.64.:...-_
10 lawn, close to schools, perk, ,HOWEl.L. 5 acres wooded roll.
535000 land contract available lng, pond vIew. waikoul Site,
Call (517)223-3932 aher 6pm soulhern exposure, sUl\leyed,
FOWLERVILLE Schools Great penoci sand pere, paved road,
Investment 2 acres, nicely WOOD' 549,900 (810) 632·6563
ed, paved road. 526,9D,? Low HOWELL. 5 p~rcels • 2!k to 5
down payment (517)8~1 4493 acres : $29,000 to 534,000
(517l223·3178 Close to paYel)l~nt, 3 mIles N 01

, M-59 (14648). Dan Davenport,
HARTLAND! Aoiling Acres Dr., The Michigan Group,
N 01 M·59, E 01 Fenton Ad (8101227.4600Ext 272
Absolutely beraullful 10 acre 1l.:.::::!.:I:=...c:.::..:.::...::..:.:...::....;.:..... __

parcels In thIS new developmenI 'HOWELL. Pretty 5 acre parcel _~~~~~~~r-.
Wooded & roiling w/some walk· wlwalk-out site & wooo's
out sites Excellent perl< tests 529900 Greal L C terms
UC terms 597,500 each En- MAGIC REALTY, Ten KniSS PINCKNEY 10 acres rol:lng.
gland Real Estale (517)546-5150. treed, perked surveyed,
(610)632-7427. ~~:...:.:..:..::.----- SS9,9oo Call Janel Johns al

HOWELL 3 acres, trees Itn;ng 2 Acclaim Resldentral Marketrng
Sides, excellent perk, 4 minules (313)677·5751 or (810)220 3785
to 59 and 96 hwy, country hVlng
Withrestnctlons (517)546-1999

HOWELL 5 acres, Latson &
Dean Rd, wooded. perced,
$29,900 Crandall Rd. 5 acres,
rolling perced, $32,500
(517)546-0906 Crandall Aealty
Inc Howell fo.Al

Lelasef' >

Option to Buy
MONEY

TO LOAN!
No Credit

Bad Credit
Low Income
No Income

All O.K.!

GET CASH
FAST

For:
Home Improvement

Bill ConsolidatIOn
Taxes

Payoff Land Contracts
Money For Your

Business!

BRIGHTON Fast lelocate
makes lease/oplton a easy/ op·
tlon possblhty 1550tsq fI, 2 br,
1Yl' baths, dayl,ght bsml 2 car
attached garage, LAKE PRIVI·
LEGES (Island/Fonda) Call Judy
Dunn (610)220'1426 anytime
Prudenllal Prelllew Propert,es

• Mortgagel
, Land Contracts

(SOO)314·1000
1st Mortgage
Homeeqully

Simpson Mortgage
Loves To Say Yes

When The Bank
Says Nol

ABANDONEDBYOTHERS?

Cash Fast
Fro'm Your

H'ome!
• good credit
• bad credit
• any purchase
• 7 d~y closings
• no Income program
• past bankruptcy OK
• rental drop OK
• self employed OK
MORTGAGE AMERICA

1·800·748·0265
STATEWIDE
517·892·2570

SIMPSON
Mortgage, Co,

Unlock the equi!y In your.
Primary Residence

Vacalron Homa
Rental Properties

Any Real Eslate You Own'
Call toll free from anywhere

In Michigan

• Good CredlVPoor
Credit

I Purchase/Refinance
• Investment

Properties
• 2nd and Vacation

Homes
• Tax Lien Payoffs
• Up To 90% Cash Out

Refinance
2i-
Please Call Marla

or John at

1-800-315-7907

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CASH buyer ",ants 3 bdrm, 2
car garage, poSSible pole barn,
area of M-59, Oakgrove & Byron
rd No reality (610)629 6562

COUPLE loolong lor 4·10 acres
10 bu~d w/lJOOd perk In Oceola
Manon, Bnghton. Green Oak
(313)278·5044.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
-------- FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)5465137 Dan, Broker
CLEAR OUT YOUR
GARAGE OR ATTIC AND INDIVIDUAL, rettred, loolong I(){
MAKE SOME house hxer upper, duplex, apt
EXTRA CASH AT IT or palcel of land (517)223.3056
ADVERTISE A
GARAGE SALE IN OUR CLAS· PRIVATE Inveslor buys Land
SIFIED ADS Contracts Top dol'ar paid

(517)5465137 Dan

NEW AND DISTINCTIVE
French country architecture enhances thiS large
well planned colonial. Majestic greal 1m entered
from 2 story foyer graced w/curved staircase_ DA
serviced by butlers pantry trom kitchen wlisland
counter, fireplace, Irg breaklast nm, gramle coun·
ter:ops. Back staircase to 4 BAs 3 lull baths
'949,900 Call Jim Clark lor a pnvale showmg
810-349-5600.

LOCATION, LOCATION, KITCHENl
You'll enjoy lhe'convenrence 01 this well-desrgned
6 year old kitchen WIth hickory cabinets, ealing
Island, and lols 01 storage space Add lhls to a
large, comfortable family room, hardwood fioors,
and par\. fin bsmt and you have a "ready-
to·move·into" home. '179,900. Call Karen Woo·
druff, 810-349·5600.

NEWLY LISTED IN LIVONIA
Owner wants an oller on thiS zpaclous 3 bedroom
ranch. You'll love alilhe cupboards and wall pan-
try In the kitchen. There's both a liVing room and
family room Large 2 car garage and newer roof
and windows '109,900.810-476-5600

~
WANTED 10 lease 800 to 1200
sq fl. lor relail on Maln 5 t in
8nghlon (810)220-3270

,
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

MAINCENTRE
Single olltce sUlles available

Immedlalely lor lease Short lerm
Ieases available Irom l00sq U ~';;;;ii;;;iiii;i;;~iii;;;i;o;;;;~
and up starting at 5275 monthly
(810)347.6811 or (8101433·1100.

"•
~

..
:: Cemetery Lots

4 CEMETERY lots lor sale,
socllon 11, Garden 01Alonement
at Oakland Hills Memonal Gar·
den On 12 mile Rd In Novi
Please call (810) 620-5673.

OAKLAND Hills Memonal Gar·
dens two grave lot In psalms
garden to close eslale Wl" sell for
S2000 Ingle (810)474'6444

'~ indust.JWarehouse
II SalefLease

56OOS0 FT warehouse & Mlg
space ~.OOsqft Call C. Edwards
(810)437-7636 or (810)474·4721

BRIGHTON area warehouse
space tor lease. 2,ooosq fl ,
overhead door, zoned B·4 Call
Dave al Prudential Prev.ew Prop·
ertles, (610)220·1423

Ill"~~, Commerclalllnduslrial
.!'" Saleor Lease

Business
Opportunities

WAREHOUSE and Mfg New
sleel bldg, w/moo'ern alc office
near 1·96, 5250sq ft, 55 OO/sqfl
Cali C Edwards (810)437·7636
or (610l474-4721

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS 1

CLASSIFiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~ Office Bus, Space
,", SalefLease

Investment
Property

~ ~ CommerciaVRetallt~ Sale/Lease
HOWELL hcensed group home
Guaranteed meome Pllced to
sell (517)548·4176

BRIGHTON. 1 vacant aCle In
Industrial park \\1th <:I1y selVlces
Old US-23, B-2 zOning, vacant 2
acre slles, great 101 offices or
small bUSiness Gland Rrver.
1 75 acres, zoned offICe servic·
es Hall ell. vaca nl IndustnaI l'<1th
sewers, 15 lots leh First Realty
Brokers, LTD, (5171546-9400

BRIGHTON'· 8.000sq h tor
lease or sale 60 Summit St 3
phase power. lenced real area,
overhead doors. room 10expand
MIChiganCommerc'al RealtY. ask
for Bob Andrus (313l662-1234

BRIGHTON on Grand Arve'.
2,300 Sq FL. netail space
completely refurbIShed, h'gh tral-
r,c area (810)227-0600

"ql Apartments-
Unfurnished

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Retail/CommercIal S\(){elront

available Immedlate~ m Pnme
DOY.nlown,2 t57sq It, exc park
,ng Call Judy (810)433·1100

MILFORD. 8eau~ful hlsloncal
brICk bUlldlT1gon Main St. In Ihe
vlliage 01 ~W(){d Su,table lor
many types 01bUSinesses Sepa·
late entrances for pass brloly of
Ihreil separale lease aleas 17
parkmg spaces make t~IS a rale
Iind

'
Call Donna CharllCk al

Pludentlal Cou~lry Homcs
(810)516-7462 (){ (8101687-7355

ARGENTINE Large 2 bedroom
5505 Includes ultl,t,cs no long
lenm Conlract also one bedroom
5450 no pets (810)632·6020

BETWEEN Bnghton & Howell.
1600sq It, 2 br S675 per
month (517) 546·1773 day (810)
231-9244 n ght

t1I\ J)flshton Cove
rtj~--_ ..-=

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
almosphere Fish or
picniC at our pllvate park
on Ore Creek.
Pia)' lennis, sWim or Jusl
enioy carefree hving In a
nawly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOWI
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
~ Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810-229-8277

* South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

• Excellent location
• PooVPlanned ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases* Call Now *
(810) 437-1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac TrailBRIGHTON. 2 Ilr , heat & waler .... ...;...;._..;. ..

Included, S500 mo pluS secunty
(810) 229·7039 8330 lIeckdays

BRIGHTON 2 br 5495 Includ
109 heal. laundry on s.le
(810\227-2139

BRIGHTON sharp sludlo apl.
completely redone New carpel
tile bathroom, pnvate patiO
Wa!lung d,slance to lown S1ngle
occupar.cy please 5425 me No
pelS (810)227 53S4

FOR MORE 'GREEN' IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR
'GREEN' SHEET & GET RE·

SULTS CALL 1-aoD-S79·SElL

SPECTACULAR
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

A 4 bedroom 2.5 bath colonIal w,th an abun-
dance 01 custom upgrades Dual fireplace In
Ilvlng room and family room White Euro
kitchen With hardwood floor Mstr BA has
walk'ln closels and beaulltul bath WIth gar-
den lub 2nd floor bonus room could be lib or
den. '319,900 810-476·5600

UPDATED RANCH fN SALEM
3 bedroom 2.5 bath ranch on 2.9 acres of
green lawn Beautlrully treed for absolute pn·
vacy 2 5 car Insulaled and healed garage
Newer roof. Come and see. 't 79,500 Call
Jim Clark aI810·349-5600.

ALMOST NEW
Contemporary colomal. 3 pOSSibly 4 bed·
rooms, 3 full baths, fireplace, 1sl floor laun-
dry Large master SUite, full basement, huge
deck on 2 62 acres. '229,890 Call
810·476-5600

L' IIOU U 1~1~
."~~' HI [~_
,," ol - - I t I'"

FENTON - COUNTRY
HOME, This spacious, well
maintained four bedroom
,with family room, formal
dining room, MANY
UPDATES. Ten acres,
barn for hobby or horse.
Picturesque setting and
PRICED TO SELLI
s24~.900.00, (R-132).

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIp· VACANT. Wooded parcel with access to Wildwood
Lake. Close to US-23. (VAC-K 5),

For information on these homes & property call (810) 437·3800

J •

SOUTH LYON - Great JUST LISTEDII HOLLY -'
Price Eagle Heightsl!! Lake access ranch with
Cape Cod on cul-de·,sac, three bedrooms. Many
only 2 years old with loads I important, updates, Home
of extras" Large fenced is on a large shaded lot
yard with 2 tier cedar deck. and is ready for new
Neutral decor. Great oak owners, Woo't last at
kltcnen. Natural fireplace. 574,900.00. (W·463).
5153,000.00. (P-801).

NOW
LEASING

~
I~I{()( )I\.\\'( )( )J)

F:\H'IS
~~.'·N\ , New,

South Lyon's
Neweet & Flnestl '
Luxury One. IWO &

Three Bedroom
Apartments

'.':3 BEDROOM
HOUSES

"··PRIVATE
ENTRANCES

-··GARAGES
AY"llA6LE

--·INDIVIDUAL
8ALCONIES
& P"TIOS

-··WASHER & DRYER
CONNECTIONS

-'-CATHEDRAL

CEllINiiiG~51111""'''

:,\ JaW1~OJ'EN
Fenton
Estates

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Free Heal
& Waler

• On·site Laundry
• Low Move

In Cost
CALL NOW,

(810) 679~5333
200 Trcalot Or" Fenlon
H(lIl~ M f 107 SJl 104.

Sun I.J

FENTONIHIGfiLAND area 2 br ,
new appliances & carpet, laundry
hOOKUpHeal waler. trash S565
~o pelS (610)6296005

FOWLERVILLE area Charm.ng
1 br on upper level 01 Ienovated
farmhouse Lovely counlly set·
1L~g5475 piuS eloctl1C gas heat
~I (810)348:..;·8:.::5.:..:97 _

FOWlERVILLE large 2 br no
pets, S45(¥mo plus depos,1
(31319298708

HOWELL· 2 br . upslalrs 8495
With uttl.tles rncluded
L517)546·145O

HOWELL. 1 br , on horse ranch
Boarding avaIlable' Relerences
reqUited (517)546.3351

HOWELL. 2 br 3rd floor apt
5500 plus uhlltles, 1 br ISI lloor
plus ullhtles. 5470 Eves
(810)6258667

HOWELL. Large 1 br near
court house. heal & hot waler 1

Included 5425/mo Call Sian
1810)363·7736

HOWELL. large studiO api, 10
lown S395 plus uIII,tles &
depos,t Mafure adult preferred
No smoking. (10 pels
(517)546'1593.

HOWELU FowlelVllle Clean.
large, 1 br, appl!ances, pnvale.
many extras (517)546'8015
days or (517)223.3222 nights

HOWELL 1 br. apt w/utllitles
$375/mo (517)546·5G95.

HOWELL eflicrency Heallwater
Included No pelS Only $385 mo.
+ socullty. (517)546·2274 eves

LINDEN area Api manager
needed lor 16 untl complex Must
deal well wlpeople & be mechan.
Ically inclined Free renl. Call
(610)685'8647,



Apartments-
Unfurnished

.' ,

s. LYON AREA". ~(: ,\Y ~~~

Rent from f . .Ilt_ erll··$459 ,,;... "~eJlts
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom ~Ii '!tlitfli'''.4~

• Walk In closets AP" ~
• Fully carpeted 1 Bedroom from $440

• SWimmingpool. clubhouse 2 Bedrooms from $510
• FREE HEAT FREE Water & Heat

Ask about our Senior Program
On Pan tlac Trail In 5 Lyon
Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds

437-3303

PINCKNEY. Immediate occu
pancy. 1 br. apt. $515 per mo
first mo free No pets 1 yr lease
(3131878·0258

PI~CKNEY one br, Upstairs
water/heat Included $490
(517l548·1840.

SOUTH LYON • Clean, 2 br.
WI~ Indoor pool walk·ouI and
deck $650 per monlh plus
secunly (3! 3)591·3070

~

KenSjngton
~

Apartments
SOUTH LYON. 1 and 2 bed
rooms, starting from S445 Heat
anll water Included No pels
(810)486·1663

SQUTH LYON 2BR mcludes
gas & water Convenient loca·
IIOp, clean $525/rro
(3!3j485.1849

ess from
Kensington Metro Park

~Iocated at 196 &
L:J Kent Lake Rd.

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

~~ND Pt.ti
0: Apartments ~~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $4-55

"eat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546-7773

Ilours·9·5 ( los('c! Tucs. & SUIl.

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOLI

Also Included. . . • Mini Blinds
• Washer &: Dryer • Club House
• Microwave • large Rooms &: Closers

•
• And a Great Bunch of

REIT HappyNeighbors
--.....-.............-. 525 W. HIGHLAND

~ Mon·Fri.1o.6 (M-59)
8 Sot ]Q.4 Sun 12·4 <BetwoonMochlQon

Aile and 81'100 Ild )/-IIi'--'. --_.. \

BURWICK [ARMS
\ •• \ H r ... , .... , "

(517)
548·5755

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

CAllrm'NI,\ (Oi'o,r->,lrORAR Y homr (r••lure. ~ br. 25
balh~ It!r .Jnd bnd~~ L1Ltrkll'Jl ~rt'.H H)o,,""<1l\' Fvrm.al dining
r(\(~m lC'l k'" (Jut on df'\ llrl~'dnd l't'.l\Jtlhllfy IJnd,<a~d
1::;2 ( ....11)(. 'k ~1"'(~""

rRIVAT£ LOCATION ,'0.1 ... r~nr 1'"",1 \lrw Irom II",
r..ln,h condo 1 t)f,'"<lro"'1tn"'tJ.llhrooHTU lod 2 hrrplJ(~
m.1kc tha, ~"1Jndo 11r ..'!'l.· rlod' (.)u..Ihlv flf'..1lLln~ Ifldude o.lk
Ooors. lnm .,,,1 "",ld",;;' .. ,ppl ..."'r. Indu.J,'<! '209,900
GIl·I~··-

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

•

"1db ).

111 'I 'l'" 0 .,
'1~."'c. l ...... ~ ........ od

NEW CONSTRUCTION. rcad)' (01 September occup.ncy
Dumat" 2 slory {OJ~r, and gre"1 room, lre<'d backy.rd,
1011/ ~th br. III ncor m.uter bNIroom. library. 9 II deep
b.'''''''l'11t w 10 .. te. 3 car g.r~ge. lower leyeL ready to be
ftn"he<!. b.1...,mrnt plumbed fo': b.th '289,900 GR·14Q6

FANTASTIC Oak POinte contempo~ home! Lots 01
wood floors and trim:.--Gleal'e18Illla"rrT.homrwtthltrgtr '
fiffplar-r in hVlng room/ sun room off Imog area. Large
krtchen and professlolUliv fin ...llC!d walk ouf lower 1<\.1
fnroy sunset.. on dork"I'259.900 GR·H90

Ol'l'ORTUNIn' "l'oOCKING'1 Jlus '>bulow I~ "~ry o.'nlempo-
(~ry Frdurn ) ~Ift)()tnt 2.....b..uJu. .3t (".ar1-uagt'. <O{"f'M:'f'l..oJ. ltl lh12
I\XM'J\, IlbulY~ lull w/o ~""'f'If'\tl ..II Jrl""".UtJ \\.lln ~tbfr c.n~·
u'F:- .Iond C'Pdar d(~ ~rul rtXlf1\ "lit. 'Irtp!J.ct' 1('1C't'llmg And sly
lllt'i ..nd ma'ltt1 ~r\"'oOm (I" Itt 11""r LJ ......n 'rnnidt"l'5 .snJ DuUnf'
b.rt><qu. 79< 000 CoR 1500

A Full Service Real Estate Company~ ma...:::.J MLS ~

"

Prentis
Estates:

• Low security
deposit

e Free heat &
water

• On-Site laundry
facilities

Experience
modern living

at its finest

CALL
(517) 546·8200

1165 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

Hours: Mon·Frl 9-6
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-3

WHITMORE LAKE • 2 br apt,
non smokers No pets Lake
access S650 (313)994·5380

WILLIAMSTON Sludlos & 1 br •
slarling $275 0 depOSit & ';"
month lent free With re3tflcllons
(517)655·2642

HAVING A
GARAGE SALE?

CALL CLASSIFIED TO PLACE
YOUR AD

1·800·579·SELL

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heal & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ----------
Hours·Mon.-Fri.9am.5pm Saturday 10am.2pm.

Clos~d Sunday
For RenLtllnronn.tlon Call: I
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (8GG)989·1833

= Mln.i:td by the FOURMlDABLE GROUP.............;.;,;;;,;.;.::;,;;.~;;;..;;;...;.;;.;;.;;.;;;;.;;;.;..;;;;.;;;;..;;;;;.~-~ .

CREATIVE LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real E.')[alc. r\pllrtmCnis. ~Iobllc Ilomes. Home

Rrnlllls, COflClomlnlums. Vllullion Renrals
and morel

ERA RYMAL SYMES
1st IN SERVICE
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Northville
(810) 349·4550
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SALESPERSON
OFTHE
MONTH'
KATHY

MCLEAN

West Bloomfield
(810) 851·9770
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CREATIVE L1VING-July 13, 1995-7{:-;:

~~
Ptau

rI~
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Washer/Dryer

ConnecllOns
• Central A"

Condillonmg
• Easy Access 101·96

&M·59
• Small Pels We/come

1504 Yorkshire
Drive-Howell

oft Grand RIVer near
HIQh[llI1derWay

~ Open Mon -Fn,~ 5;;S~~~;00

-'1, \

I ~
" \- ~

South Lyon
ApartmentsI-re we'offe~ 1 & 2

~ bedrooms,

~

central air,
large utility

!'" rooms, fully
-': carpeted and
~ mini blinds. We
~ have privateiTh entries and atv quiet homelike

@-atmosPhere.
Close to

E
shopping and

. schools, we
/'-;;;' allow small
~ pets.

Weafter Sanux D,scounlS

III!mmI

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON - Single bsmt. aRI."
5350 per mo. 12 electne. no'.
pets (313)878·5747. ,~; ~

Condos!
Townhouses .

o ,

BRIGHTON 2 br, 112 bafrl,~
limshed walk out basemeul,)
Immaculate $950 per montl(.
(517)546'3436 • \~

BRIGHTON Lake Edgewo6d ~
3BR condo, $1250/mo Immedl'
ate occupancy. (810)229·8268~ ~

NORTHVILLE • North Ridge
Condo 2br.• 2 bath, ground lI°Ol J
un.l, newly painted All applia~c"t
es prOVided.plus washer/dryer'2 ,
car ports. pool, central air. S750)'
mo (810)4376065 J •

------------ ...... ',.'

"olDe Buyer
SeDlinar

,"
Don't buy 'a home without attending this pNQram!

LEARN FROM THE EXPERTS
Jan Byron, G,L, Ryron and Co. Local Mortgage Broker, 25 years . ~
experience. Solving the mysteries of the application, credit report and !,;
closing costs.

FREECREDIT REPORT INCLUDED -~",I'
I ~

Todd Praschan, Old Oak Financial Ph!Dning. Advantages of owning l~:
your own home: taxes, retiremcnt and leverage. ".:.

Bonnie Warns, Coldwell Banker, Brighton Town & Country. ','~
Professional Realtor: New laws regarding Buyer and Seller Agents '",... '
Jerry Hosier, Homewopd InSfccfjons Inc. Licensed Builder. Why a ~.;
home inspection is needed whet lcr you arc buying or sclling. IJ.

Date: July 18, 1995 j~

Time: 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Call
Place:300 E.Grand RiverRM Bl (8101229-4474 Today!

Bri hton, Mich. Sealing is Umited!

___________________________ ....~o

. -Welcome·to the only "All New"
"All Double-wide" Manufactured Home Community

in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry Woods is a superbly planned community in
a quiet country atmosphere ' Complete with Club
House and Play Area· Convenient to freeway access

• located within the excellent Pinckney school district.

A,Jo! AU
~ •••NO
LOT RENT
'Iii Feb. 1996

("'IotoDdwftfl...".GCrlerptCW"l'OlOl'lorpt't1'trM .. It,$31900 ~:~~o.
Payment-

+ -0- Lol Renl'·

, Eo1cn ~cme comes
standard WTltl carpeTing
orapes sOlid WOOd
cablnels anCl!o;l'chen
appl.ances
F.,eiPlaces ct!'nlral a r
and gj~ m Ou' ba.lhS
available plus more

=$31900 Tolel
P.ymentl

lonfy a1 M.cI.IUOf1 Homel.
A beautllul 3 bedroom. 2
balh home can b. yours lor
as lotIl••• '1799Downl
UNo 1011rent no1 vaIKI W(1h at"'! olher
promotlOt'l lJakl ontt on purchuu
madl through tolay 31111 1995

SALES CENTER
OPEN 7 DA YS!!!

~
MEDALLION

(ExclUSIVe in· Park Dealel)
10r the beautllul

COVENTRYWOODSCOMMUNITY
(810) 231-5070

. ,
(810) ::

486~5000 :.RIV~II(
~~ ,'~1A,,. COUNTRYSIDE ~:' .

IffIJJft -Residential L..:::J '
•__ ~'~A .,. -Commercial EOUAlHOUSIHG';

r" 1M.. 0 OPPORlVlUY ~ "
• -Horse Farm :- •

Specialists (B t
417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon REAlTOR ~

Serving Oakland. Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties :;
Each office is Independently owned & operated • "

• It ).

JUST LISTED! Sharp Condo in South Lyon features 2 bedrooms,: .:.
1.5 baths, dinln'g area has doorwall leading to deck, up·dated:;;:
kitchen and full bath has been up-dated, newer carpet, garage : ~
door and cedar-deck. 1 car attached garage. Asking $74,500. Call !~
Tony Sparks, RE/MAX Countryside, 810·486·5006. ::;

i t r,
I ..",

JUST L1STEDI Exceptional ranch features remodeled kitchen I I:'
with newer cupboards, counter tops '& flooring, 3 bedrooms, 2' :~
baths, rec room with fireplace. GUQite in'ground 'pool with spa. 4: : :;
car detached garage. Asking 5149,500. Call for a list of extras. I:;
Tony Spark, RE/MAX Coul'ltryside, 810·486·5006. • ,~,.~

l l f ~
GREEN OAKI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM. 13084 Cove Ridge I I~
INichwagh Lake privileges. Stunning 3/4 bedroom' I~
Colonial·Contemporary decor. Formal dining, 2.5 garage. ~
Beautiful home! Call Laurie Forrest at 486·5015. !~

.I!
! ,.

SOUTH LYONI New Construction on 2+ beautiful country acres, :::
2133 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, wrap around porch. $211,900. \ ~
Hurry to Customize. Call Laurie Forrest at 486-5015. . : ~

l
L
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HOWELL. Clean, slnQle working
respcinsible person wJlh kilchen
pllvlle~es, pool, $751\'11< plus
deposit (517)545·3289.

I I
, I I
BRIGHTON prime Grand River
efliCe" ~pace. 300 to 850' sq It
(8101227,3710 or (810)349-5812

BRIGHTON First class 1,500
sq It. sUite wlGrand RiVer /ronl·
age, plenty 01 parking & many
olher amenities (8101229·8236.

HARTLAND, VIllage. 1200sq ft
otfice bUilding, 960sq It. garage.
(810l632·5406.

I <"'I7-f ".... ~ 1..4;;. .........

.......- ... :""--·~.1-11
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I_----J Vacalfon Resort
Rentals

HOWELL. Must be at leasl 21.,
employed, responsible, non·
smoker. 580lwk (517)545-8994

HOWELL eft,c,ency rooms for
rent S651wk Flrsl & lasl
(517)546-6242

SOUTH LYON. Spacious 2 br.m baths. 1 car attached garage.
storage No pels 5650 per mo
plus all ulilfies (610)557·7707

HARTLAND room, 1'.1bath. non
smoker. kitchen pllvl'eges, 5801

______ -1 week (517)546'3619

HOWE LL country home 10
share for clean qUiet, responsible
non·smoklng employed profes·
slonal Horse boarding nearby.
references, pel s S3OO/mo, pius
utilitieS, 1st! lasl (810)735·7976

HOWELL Fun person to share 3
bedroom house S225/month +
uII'JI,es (517)546'3554.

NORTHVILLE, room for rent.
5300 a month plus hall 01
utilities Call Andres (810)348·8072

SOUTH LYON. Employed gen-
lIem an or rellree 10 share small
home Able to do small home
repairs & yard work, 5350fmo
lsl & last Send rePlr 10: P,O
Box 27, Soulh Lyon, M 48178.

WHITMORE LAKE • Lake ac·
cess, smoke & drug free. Profes·
slonal roommale soug ht $399
per mo (313)449'5634

HARTLAND. 600 sq ft OlflCe/
relail space, ublilies Included
(810)632·7300.

SOUTH LYON. First class mod-
em, freestanding 800 sq It, offi<:e
bUilding Downtown location
S650Imo., plus ulilltles Ask lor
Kathr Layson. (810)437·3800 or
(810 632·5292,
• ----J

Duplexes

BRIGHTON. 2 br, air, stove,
lodge, washer/dryer hookup
$575 Lease plus secUlity depos·
It (810)2296276. 1_----1Homes

l~I Hails/Buildings..
VERY nice room w/full Mchen
lacility 130 person capacity'
Perlect lor showers, parlles,
recepllons (810)685·9008I Oftl" Space

CommerclaV
Industrial

BRIGHTON 1 br vaulted ceiling
laundry, fenced yard. new pa'nt, BRIGHTON· Executive Rental
storage shed, paid utllilies. 5550' Home. 4 br 21'.1balh. 1 acre lot
mo {313j995·0447 Brighton schools $1475.'mo Call

Sielan, (313)523·3992

1 ~ LakefrontlI•Waterfront Homes

24OOS0. It lor rent 8 miles
Irom Michigan Ave, M·59, Hart·
land (810l75O'8615, leave
message.

BUCK lake access 2 br newly
remodeled, Immediate occupan-
cy. no pelS 5525 plus securily.
Call9am·9pm .(517)546 6348

HAMBURG Buck Lk 2 br . lake
access. S550/mo plus secunly.
no pels (313)8789272

BRIGHTON. Rent and earn up
to 51.000 per wk Charming 3 br.
raised ranch With 1 br. apt 10 be
rented out or Used as daycare
Great location 5950fmo 52,000
secUflly dep Op'lon 10 buy
(313l994·3667

BRIGHTON, olflCe 10 share
Down/own profeSSional has al·
Iraelive 4 room SUite, Including
conlerence room and private
wmdowed oUlCe (810)227-4405

BRIGHTON, on Grand River.
2,100 sq. It, complelely refur·
btshed, ideal lor accounling,
archllect or altorney group (810)
227-0600.

BRIGHTON; Grand RIVer! bUild-
109 1,loosq It. + ,large fenced
area, 5 lane hwy: $500 mo. t
secunly. (810)626-6700

Lower Level. 1,200 sq II, 2
HOWELL 1 br. duplex, $4501 bedrooms, 1 bath 58oo'month
mo & 2 br duplex. S5751mo.
plus secunty (810)229-1697

WHITMORE LAKE. Male 10
share 3 br ,house Lk pllvdeges
C lose to US 23 5300 mo, plus
Y... (313)449·4018 recorder

BRIGHTON. 8,000 sq. It. lor
lease or sale 60 Summit 5l 3
phase power, fenced rear area,
over head doors, room to ex·
pand Call MIChigan CommerCial
Realrly. Ask for Bob Andrus
(313)662·1234,

91--_----'
BRIGHTON. 100 and 400sq f1
01 oHice space Very reasonable
(810)227·3188

BRIGHTON • Fonner elder mill •
Grand RlYerlDorr Rd
1,600sq f1 t walk-out bsmt •
large par1<rng $500 pe r mo +
security (810)626-6700 1 t
BRIGHTON J·96JUS23 area
RetalVwareoouslOgfmanufecturiog
2,000 to 13,200 sq f1 new
blJlrdlng Fall 1995 OCCIIpancy.
(810)227·7400

Rooms

FOWLERVILLE area FurOished
sleep.ng loom w/prr.aie bath &
private entrance 1 person only.
Cable TV & utilities included In
rent Prerer lon~ staying renter.
S75 per wk w/hrst & final weeks
In advance. No depoSit needed
Avalfable now (517)223-8319

FOWLERVILLE tumished efh·
clency. Pnvate entrance & bath
S1OO/wk, S3OOlmo. S50 deposll,
no pets (517)223 7708 or
(517)223·3946

BRIGHTON. Near downtown
144 sq It to 260 sq f1 S185 to
$250 a mo. Free uhlllies Free
parking. (810)227-2201

BRIGHTON. NICe 1 room sUite
on Grand RlYer al Main Sf
(8101685·7005.

u~s~Savings Bonds will help
them do one thing with their

retirel1lent: Enjoy it~
eam competitive, market-based interest,
compounded semiannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytime after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them. For more
infonnation, ask your employer or bank, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call 1-800-4US BOND· 1-800-487-2663

sT~~~...............-1 SSAVINGS
inAmerica • .BONDS

C;,
\

PINCKNEV . Newly renovaled
3 bedroom, counlry liVing. appl/
ances. NO PETS 5660
(810)2202360

BRIGHTON. Female to share
my home Dog poSSible. $350
plus hall uhl,tles (810)227·8341

BRIGHTON. Female In 40's to
share my condo (810)227-5939

BRIGHTON - employed female
\0 share living quarters, 1 child
OK. $325 Includes ullhhes ReIer·
ences reqUired. (810)22]'()854
after 6pm or leave message

FOWLERVILLE. Room lor renl
wfhouse priVileges, lema Ie only
(517)2234223

HOWELL Bedroom With private
bath, no utilitieS, $350 per mo
Nowavanable (517)548·4098

~

I,I
I, t
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HARTLAND. 3 br house S700
per mo, plus secullty
(810)229·2449

SOUTH LVON. 2 br 11'1 balhs.
appliances. bsmt, Jawn semce
Greal locallon, must seel No
pels 5685'mo (810)347·0028

HOWELL. 2 br., home lO I~e
City. 5550 per month No pels
Cra g or Gary (810)229 2191

U.S. Savings Bonds are helping millions of
Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely.

When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

U.S. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank. What could be easier?

There are other advantages, too. The interest
eamed is exempt from state and local income
taxes, and it can be federally tax-deferred. Bonds
eam a guaranteed retum, and they're eligible to

FOW~ERVILLE 1,O(lOsqft
downtown slore f'onl $400 mo
(5171223-7706, (517)223'3946

HOWELL. 800sq ft. offICe or reo
tail, greal exposure, South MiChl'
gan' Ave. (5171546·0148

, I

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSiFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HARTLAND Schools, 3·4 br.
home (810) 887·8597.

HELPI Manied protessional Wllh
one child & dog moving 10 Novi
and looking tor 2·3 br house to
renl (6121578,1847, COllect

HOWELL • ProfesslOllal seeks
flat near downtown Pel accept·
able (810/731-6558

Homes For
The Aged

AFC home III IIanqu~ seltlllQ
dose /0 US 23 & I 90 AtlraetNe
pnvate room (810)227·5893
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J,Newapproach makes reading fu-..-----.
~~~o~~ed ~~~~~~I~~~~~~~
~:jstorieswin,. ~
};:kids' attention K '.:~~,.
~,jit RICK BYRNE ' "', "'"

• ;J3lalf Writer
I ~"
'"I If whal they read Isn't meanlng-

,.;: : tul to children, they won't be eager
, :. to pracllce their skills,
,3:j: What, then, could be more I I \
l' :meaningful to a child Ihan a read·
(J ' ... log book thalls about him or her?
" ,That's exactly whal Don foster
~, t of Milford provides to children wllh
I : the Learn 10 Read program he pre·'1: ,'senls through his company, Gene-

. :' iSls Diversified Computer Services.
'/J)t~Fostrr. who's a Royal Oak police
:~\~iofflcer by day, creates books thal

!j1,'\ use each Individual child's name

1
),1: ,as a Wle charncter and makes ref·
I erences to Ihln/.(s Ilke the chlld's
!: ,', friends, family, hometown and
~; street, rcferrli,g to them all by

name
'The purpo!>e Is to gel Ihem

, exrl\ed about reading: foster said.
'When they're the slar and the
book Is the center or nttenlion, It's
easy to see how they get excited
You can see how their eyes II,[(ht
up:

It all happens thanks 10 a com·
puler progmm that allows Foster
to gather the Informnllon about the
child who will own the book and
plug It Into one of a variety of for·
mula stories that can become part
of a child's readln~ curriculum

'Other than having three kids of
my own. I like kids .Inel belnj(
around them: said Fosler.

Wllh that In mind. he goes to
area daycare centers and presents
Cenler offictals with the Idea of the
Lenrn to Rrad program

For the daycare centers. there's
no case. Instead, the books arc
p<tld for oy sponsors from lhe
neighborhood

-I Ju!>t ask the cellLer Ir I can use
their name. and then I go to lhe
local merchants Usually I'll start
with tll(' uuslncs<; ri,l(hl next door:
Foster said.

TIle book Is delivered 10 the chll·
dren With a sponsor pa,l(e listing up
to 14 merchants who ha\'c con-
tributed

A kller is also sent hOllle to the
parenl .. explainillil the program
and lhe Involvement of the span·
sors and encour'.lglng lhe parents
10 patronll.e those merchants.

Gener,lIly. though. lhe mer·
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Jobless
level
nudges
down

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT
I

Pollee officer Don Foster reads a personalized story book to Emma Faye Dennis at the Cream of the Crop Day Care center in
White Lake. Foster says using children's own names in stories helps capture their interest.,
chanls take a low-key approach to
the program

"Most of them do It Just because
they like children. They could get
mare oang for their buck buying
an ,ld in the local shopper. But
since- It's mixed In with the learn La
read program, they wanl to gel
Involved -

Already Foster s done books for
daycare centers In Royal Oak and
Ferndale Th~ Cream or the Crop
In While Lake recenlly distributed
books for lis children, and the L11·
lie COltage In Milford should

~I,f
~ I

vCattad~'
GOLF CWB

(810) 486-8777 • 57737 Nine Mile • South Lyonr--------~-----------I
I Buy One Basket • • • I
f Get 2nd Range Basket FREE I
I \ Along with a complimentary soda IL~ ~~n~n1. __ ~~~s~t.:.ou~~ __ ~:: ~1~;j

Cattails Golf Club
. 18 Holes Championship Course
- Driving Range with

- 50 stations
- Grass Tees
- Target Greens

,
, I;.,

""~' 'j
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II.pply now fo. yo_
Doughboy C•• tllI C....d

Read, Then Recycle

Nine out of 10 of Michigan's
major labor market areas experi·
enced declines in unemployment
rates 'in May, according to the
latest figures from the Michigan
Employment Secunty Commis-
sion.

The largest decreases
occurred in the Upper Peninsu-
la. which dropped 2,6 percent.
and in'the Saglraw/Bay City
area, which dropped 1 percent
from Apnl to May.

Employmenl in the construc-
tion, retail and service indus-
tries was up in all major areas,
as was manufactUring employ-
ment.

"Much of the growth m manu-
factUring was auto related: said
F. Robert Edwards. director of
the MESC. "The employment
mcrea'ses in the construction.
retail and service mdustries
were largely seasonal."

The largest decline III unem-
ployment was in the Upper
Peninsula. which dropped from
10.5 percent to 7.9 percent.

The only major area reporting
an increase 111 unemployment
was Ann Arbor, where jobless-
ness rase from 3.5 percent in
Apnl to 3 7 percent in May.

receive theirs 111 about thrce
weeks,

Foster takes great pleasure m
hand·deHvertng the books to the
children.

II doesn't take long for them to
lose their shyness when they dlS'
co\'er he's bnngmg books abollt
them.

"I try to get there during story
time and reading tlme: he said.
'Prelly soon I\'e got three or four of
them saying 'Read mine! Read
mlnel-

It's a drastic change from the
pohce work Fosler does by day. He
potnts out that It balances out hiS
dealings with law-breakers.

'It's so much fun and so posiuve
and upbeat to be out there with
the kids and the busmess people,"
he saJ(]

-Il gets yOIl to realIze how 99
percent of the people in the world
are POSitive -

Indeed the posltlve nature of the
busmess gal'c Foster the Idea for

his company's, name. He took It
from the biblical book of Genesis.

"It really was a new begmning for
me: he said.

Anyone interested In GenesIs
and the Learn to Read program
can call (810) 685-1038

Although he primarily markets
the books through daycare cen-
ters, he will do mdiVidual books as
well

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

960-1030

",
1,
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1r,: We install and repair inground and
";' above ground pools!
11,;', LIner replacements available"q j

{!li Three R Pools
~ 12700 Ten Mile Rd. {In the Colonial Industrial Complex}

J South Lyon 42m

3
i1e5

7
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4
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cTrOail Call us

~!Zl. · today!

1123 E. W. Maple M-F 10·8
WaJl~d Lake Sat. 10-5

New & ,Used Books & Adventure Games

ArrowheadAlpines
With Mlchl~an's largest selection 01 .. , 0"

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines,
Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering
shrubs

:-:
!I', worlh ,he drlye 10 ole. 'dv.nolle ° our I'rte

plants Jlld drreci (rom Ihe £,rowrr PriCtS. Donll
rOllel o"r woodl,nd wlldnowm ,nd hu~e selection
or rock pl>nlS.nd ,Iplnes. In .ddltion '0 our hUlle
v,rie<y or me rock planlS, we h,ve ,n unbel1ev.ble
'election or f.rte perennl.I, both In POlS .nd from
,h. neld. GJrden needs J lillie .. tn color? Come
out .nd 1ee why we h,ve become. Mecc. for pl.nt
loyers rrom >round the world. Don't uke our word
ror II • (hecle oul the ve.1 revlew< we 1l0' In the
New Yorker. From denver Boonl"l lluden, 10
W,y,lde, Ih01ewho know shop" Arrowhe.d

Ta1.c 1·96 10 Ihe FowltIVIlle c"II, So south l/8:mi 10
Van BUlen Rd, then Wl::.51on Van B1JTtn 1 m, 10 GreGory
Rd and £0 souLh 175m, 10 #l3l0 (lone dmew.y) We
31copen \'led ,lhurs. In. sat.&: sun l1.am·7pm
Closed moo &: lues. phjJ7·;!1]·JJ81
ww nmtmbtrlu hrlllg /locJ.)'fJuro'J pol:I Wt rtq'Cft

GARDEN
STONE®

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn 1----------,
Spraying Service $500

-Patio Stones I Off Delivery I
-DrlvIlWllY Slone I I
-Sand - Grass Seed
-Top Soil- DecoratIVe Stone I Good on 5 ydso or more only I
-Peal - Edgmg lOne coupon per purchase. expires 7-20-95 I-Weed Bamers L- ---I
-Shredded Bark· Wood Chlps G . Id Rd 5 ' h L-Slone - All Sizes 23655 r1SWO •• out yon
·Tree Rings- Canyon Stone 5" Dnveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERYORPICK·UP ! ..... II.l 437-8103
(by the vanl or 1>.9) L:'__ -~

o
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0,

)
:
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Garden Slone- is eosy and fun to use
and requires no speciallools or extra

malenals. Garden Slone· is
ligtllweighlond versatile lor all your
landscaping needs. Garden Siano-
blocks come wilh Umlock's· liIelime

guaranteo. Available in sand,
nalural, brown or charcoal. Call lor

Ihe name 01 your nearest
Authorized Umlock- Dealer.

12591 EMERSON DRIVE - BRIGHTON, MI 48116
1;'810·437·7037
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Business Briefs
NorthvHle resident DONALD FEE

has been promoted to senior vice
president of design by EXHIBIT
WORKS. Fee's preYlous title was
senior design director.

Exhibit Works IS a 120-employee
exhibit and museum design/build
firm located in Livonia. In addition
to his background w1th the compa-
ny, Fee has 30 years of proJ ect
deSIgn expenence.

I '
, CROMWELL FAMILY CHIRO-

PRACTIC will raise funds for
Farmingto'n Families in ActIOn dur-
ing the Farmington Fou'nders Fes-
tlVaJ July 13-15. A contest and pop
sale will conducted by DR. JOHN
CROMWELL'S staff at two side-
walk booths on Grand RJ\'er dunng
the festival.

For more mformatlOn call 477-
1492.

NOVI reSident GERALD J. CON-
NOLLY has been appomted Semor
Tax Counsel for CHRYSLER
FINANCIAL CORP.

In hiS new position, Connolly w111
be responsible for tax legal matters
as they affect eFe and Its sub-
sidiaries, and for the origmation of
regulatory licenses He will also be
responsible for federal, state and
local tax audlLs and mqumes

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS in
Farmington Hills recently hired
PHILIP J. GROBBEL as Executive
Chef. His responsibilities will wll!
include purchasing, inventory,
payroll budgeting, banquets. train-
ing and dIrection of kitchen
employees and menu produclJon.

Grobbel brinJ:(s 18 years of expe-
rience in successful high volume
independent operatIOn, combmed
w1Lh nme years of executIve chef
experience.

Novi resident'LARRY LEWIS has
been named ExecutIve Vice PresI-
dent of Corporate Marketing and
Business Development for DMR
FINANCIAL SERVICES of South-
field.

The sixth annual COMMUNITY
FLIP FOR DARE pancake break-
fast. sponsored by, COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, WIll be
held Aug. 5 in the credIt umon's
parkmg lot at 500 S. Harvey In

downtown Plymouth.
For tIckets call 453-1200

DONALD FEE

GERALD J, CONNOLLY

I The AmerLcan Board of
OrthodontiCS has announced that
DR. DEBORAH E. BREVITZ
P~S~, ):)lI~successfully com-
pleted the comprehensive examI-
nation of lHnerl~an~'Bbard of l.Jt'QI},'ils,,~',:')Diplomate of the Anlffl-
Orthodontics and is now board can Board of Orthodontics."
certified. Priestap received her dental

This board is recognized by the degree from the Ohio State Univer-
American Dental AssociatIon as sity. Her specialty education In
the only cerllfying board In the orthodontiCS is from the Umvers1ty
speCialty of orthodontics of DetrOit and she conducts a

The board was establis~led in practice specialiZing in orthodon-
1929 and is the oldest specialty IJcs in Milford.
board in dentistry. Currently. there Pnestap is a member of the
are about 8,000 orthodontists in American Association of Orthodon-
the United States and Canada and tlSts and the Amenc~n Dental
24 percent have attamed certifica- ASSOCiatIOn

Cosmetics line
easy on the eyes
and environment

Forget the Bahamas, Tahiti and
the five-star cruise. ·Peace of
Mind" can be had with a qUIck tnp
Lo1\velve Oaks Mall in NOVl

Smce Origins Natural Resources,
an upscale, ecologically-conscious
cosmetics company, opened its
first Michigan slore 111 mld·Apnl, It
has been sellmg 'total wellbemg"
for pnces from $1 to $200 Its 186-
product "Skm Care, Color, and
Sensory Therapy' hne, includes
products named: "Comforting
Solution: "Swept Away" and
"Energy Boost" which target phySI-
cal and mental slress, along WIth
"Peace of Mind." -Well Off," 'Swept
Clean" and "Clear Improvement'
are Included in the c1eanslllg line-
up, and "Sunny Disposition" and
. Fringe Benefils" make up the hne
of makeup.

Local reSidents may be familiar
with Estee Lauder-owned Origins
through its counters at Hudson's
department stores

"Novi-area shoppers have been
requesting an Origins for quite
some time." says William P Laud-
er, grandson of Estec and Origins'
\,ce preSident and general manag;-
cr. "And we have long been Intcr-
ested In entering lhe Detroit mar-
ket with our own retail store. We
felt the demographics of thc'1\velYe
Oaks customer fit very well w1th
the Origins philosophy and prod-
uct line That, coupled with the
fact that 1\velye Oaks is one of the
premier malls in DetroH, was
instrumental In our decision to
open lhe store there."

"Twelve Oaks shoppers have
become Increasingly sophisticated
about ecology and environment,"
Elame Kah, marketing director at
1\velve Oaks, sa,d. They're con-
cerned about the effects products
they use will have on them and the
environment. Our new Origins.
along With Twelve Oaks' popular
H2o Plus and The Body Shop, pro-
Vides our shoppers With a broad
range of enVironmentally fnendly
products.'

Ongins' eco-consciousness sets
standards for form ulatiOn,
packaging. and slllppmg of prod-
ucts as well as store deSign. White
maple display units, carved from
readily renewable native American
wood, altractlvely array products
and make them acceSSible to shop-
pers. A "kitchen island" center-
piece features a counter space wllh
samples and a smk for easy expen-
mentaliOn. And durable slate
countertops and 1100rs create an
earthy look and allow for chemical-
free maintenance. Origins wel-
comes Its customers to return
empty containers 10 the store for
rccycling

E\'en lhelr brochures are printcd
on recycled paper uSlllg soy·bascd
Ink

Twelve Oaks Mall, located at
Twelvc Mile and Novi Rond. fea-
tures 180 shops nnd scn'lces along
with Hudson's, Lord & Taylor, JC
Penney, and Scars. Shopping
hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .. Mon·
day throUl(h Saturday, II a m to
6 p.m .. on Sunday

Recycling keeps the newspaper you're reading from the landfill.
And It helps us all to save money,

,,: de: " )cWCos Ei :so seesees.; • c q

away more money.
The survey asked about people's

plans for the year and the most
common financial decision was to
sa\'e and invest more money (41
percenl). followed by making more
money or changlllg jobs (18 pel
ccnt). "

Other financial goals, such as
spendmg less money, reducmg or
eliminating debt. or developmg ,md
sticking (0 a budget, were men·
tioncd by fewer than 10 percent of
respondellts

Lutlll'r,1II Brotherhood is repre-
scnted In Northville by Douglas W.
Tl'ubcrl.

Survey reveals optimistic outlook

SmooLh. aulomalfC type
hydrostatic dnve 1',1111 no

clutef1 Infltllte spced selection
13 HP 01 iV cnglne powcrs tlie

. ',2" smoolh cultlnG mm',er
deck. delu.\c fcalures

St 799'$50/month"

Powcrful OHV V tWill 1G HP
cngJrle cl(lra Wide I.G- Turl)(l(ur
mO'\ll1g deck OPlional bagger tor

qUlch Cd~)' (Ie<ln IJf)

~$2399'S66/month"
f . r

t
: r~,.;"'(~~:·;r~""1.""'1 ,.~ 1... ' ""\,/'. "'...,

t ~A """ 1k........ t-4t .. f"" ..~ It.\oCi. 'A
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ITi J's SALES &. SERVICE
i s.Jes • roUts • Service
~ u;l!lIt d vo; :31' E.tHiC
~ J1E! SlJIoWII:l ,c,"I\r'>OftUle"",:a':(,

~CItl l3H'449.9900 =
'~

- B7(JOii1OODii-PRODUCTS)
f
~ It's "Incwedible"

1MMY $4424 less than Jeep Grand Cherokee'
$2967 less than Ford Explorer'

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton' 227·1100

Americans are optimistIC about
lheir own family fortunes for the
rest of the year, but they're less
upbeat about the national
economy, according to a natlOn-
w1de sun'ey conducted for Luther-
an Brotherhood.

More than half (53 percent} of
the 1,000 heads of household
interviewed expect thefr families
Will be better off 1Il 1995, balanc-
mg their JOcome, savings and
inv~stmerlts agamst their financial
obhgations.

Forty-four percent expert to be
no better off, or about the same
Asked hO\v they expect their total
family mcome before taxes will
fare, 45 perccnt expect an
Illcrease. 44 percent expect no
change, ilnd just 10 percent expect
a decrease.

Although Amencans generally
appear optimistic about their O\Vll
short -term finanCial future, thcy're
less confident m the natIOnal econ-
omy.

Only 29 percenL think the U S

Money Management
economv wLlI becomc better in
1995, versus 26 pcrcent who Hunk
1twIll become worse

More than four III 10 (43 per-
cent) think (he natIon's economy
\VlIIslay the same.

Many Amencans also see diffi·
cult financial tnncs ahead for chil-
dren.

Asked about babies born in
1995, 38 percent said the newesl
generation Will be worsc off than
the respondcnts when they reach
the same age.

Only 31 percent Said those born
m 1995,\vill be better off. and 24
percent expect the newborns to
experience about the same finan-
cial poslt1on when they grow up.

"Ironically. Americans are confi-
dent that they II improve their own
finanCial lot the second half of tins
year. buL that optimism docsn't
translate beyond their own

homes," says Rolf Bjelland, execu-
live I'ice preSident and chief Invest-
ment orncer of Lutheran Brothel-
hood.

"Dcspite their own success,
Americans harbor an undercurrent
of econonHC uncasmess about the
country and the future:

The sense of optimism about
family Income and ol'erall family
finances for the balance of 1995 is
shghUy higher among men lhnll
women, parents than non-parents.
and urban I'ersus mral reSidents.

Younger peoplc were more hkely
to foresee improvement in their
finances than older people In
add1tion, people \vith more edur,l-
lion and higher incomes were morc
bullish on their fnnul)' financial
outlook than those with less edu-
ratIOn and lower incomes.

The survcy also found Lhat
Americans arc determined La ~o('k

Join UsSaturday,
July 15th

9 am· 9 pm
oo Off

All Regular Priced Special Order Carpet,
Vinyl, Hardwood and Area Rugs

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

For All Your Contract Needs
Please Call Ann at 810 437-8146

~Hardwood is not available at our Riverview location

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off [-96

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm; Sun. 12 pmoS pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St.
% mile north of Sibley

(313) 281-3330=.~
Financially Speaking, lilt's Survival of the Fittest'

/

Test drive a new GMC Jimmy. You're sure to come out on top,

••HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor' 769·1200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.
Romulus • 941·1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. Michigan Ave.
YpSilanti • 483·0322

'Based on MSRP of comparably eqUipped vehicles level of eqUlpmenl Vllles

,
, t.
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Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Flint•
Ponloac•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Oe1r011

For Home Delivery Call:
Bnghlon, Pinckney, Hartland, Howell or Fowlerville
Soulh Lyon .,., ,.
Millord
Northville and Novi

Index

Legal, Home B Domeslic,
Business, MedICal Services
appear under this heading In this
section

500 the COU01ry or CroatlVO LM"9
SechOl1S for a complele L.Sl>ng

570 Allorneys/
Legal Counsehng

Bl,l~ness 0pp0r1 uort'!l$
BUSiness 1\ ProlosslOflal

SeMCe~ ,
~hl~Chtidcare

SelVlCCs
Ch,!dcarll Noodod
Educa llOrv1nsUUCllQl1
Elderly C-are 1\ AsSlslance
EnlorMJl\Inllnl
Flflanoal SeMCe
Help Wanted
Help Wanled

CJencaJ OHICS
Help Wanled CoopIes
Help Wanled·Dental
Help Wanled Domesue
HelpWanled

Heal!h 1\ Fllr\8sS
Help Wanled MedJcaI
Help Wanled "~CI5!

L>ghl Haulltlg
Hllip Wanlcd Pan· Time
Help Wanled Parl' Time

Sales
Help Wanted Prof!l$SiO!lills
Help Wanted

Aestauran~ 'Hole Iitoonge
Help Wanted Sales
Jobs Wanled

Fe rna leiMaJe
Resumesrryptng
Nurs,rog CaleiHomes
SoC/elanal SeMCe
SO\""ljJ AlillratlOOs
Students
Summer Camps
Tax Servlccs

574
562

536

f>38
I, 560

~O
~ 530

564
500
502

526
504
524
510

506
52B

520
522

511
508

512
534

568
542
566
5i6
532
550
572

646
628
630
602
642

632
644
622

636
624
626
620
638
640
648

Bingo
Gar Pools
Cards 01 Thanl<s
Happy Ads
HealltvNutnllon,

Welghl Loss
In Memonam
I(\surance
Legal Notices/

Accepllng B,ds
Lost & Found
Meelirlgs'Sem Ina rs
Polltlcal Nollces
Announcemenls/

Meallngs
Tickets
TranspMallon!Trilvel
WeddIng Chapel

700
702
718
704

Absolutely Free . ,.
Anilques/Collecilbies .
Apphances
Ar1s & Crafts

Hours:
Thesday • Thursday
8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday & Friday
8:00a.m. to 5 p.m.

• .517 -546-4809
.810-349-3627

.. 810-685-7546
.. 810-349-3627

706
720
722
724

714
726
742
730

732
734
710
738
740

Auclloo Sa les
Bargain Buys
BUIldIng Malenals
BUSiness 1\ Office

EqUIpment
Cloth,ng
Cameras and Suppr,es
Chnslmas Trees
CommeraavlnduslnaV

Restaurant EqUipment
Computers
ElectrontCSI AudlONldeo
Estate Sales
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Produce·

Flowers·Plants
Firewood
Garage SaleS!

MovIng Sales
Household Goods
HobbtllS·COlns·Slamps
Hosp4tal EqUIpment
Jewelry, .
Lawn & Garden Malen.11s
Lawn. Garden /l.

Snow Equipment
MlSCellan«lUS For Sale
MUSl(;,111nstruments
Olloce SU~les
Rummage Sale!

Flea Markets
Spor1lng Goods
TraQil or seD
U PICI<s
VIdeo Gen\8s,

Tapes MoVIeS
Wanlad To Buy

. ,

BUY, SELL, TRADE CALL
CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-S79-SELL

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

",lm~~~rJ!tIJ!D":miH" .~~~ ~W~, '-,
~). '"L' ~U.I~~\' .. ~;

C.. h1er and Stock
POlitlons} Drua:

Clerke U PnarJDaq
Tecbnlclan.

ARBOR DRUGS, south-
eastern Mlchlgan's'num·

ber one drug store
chaln,currently has out-
standing full and part-

time opportunities avail-
able for mature, depend,
able Cashier and Stock
personnel, Drug Clerks

and Pharmacy
, Technicians.

We ~ffe;' paid health
Insurance. vacatfons,
holidays, dental,'LTD,
employee discounts,

401K and flexible hours
to all full·tlme efTl!1loy-

ees, Cashier. Drug Clerk
and Pharmacy

Technician applicants
must be at least 18

years of age,

Apply dIrectly' at the
location below:

ARBOR DRUGS '4
963 W. SUMMIT

MILFORD

744
712

7 IE;
745
746
747
749
748

750
751
726
708

752
753.
741
738
754

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Alllmal SeMCes
81rdsIFlsh
Breeder Dtrectory
Cats
Dogs ,
Farm ANmalSltNestodl
Horse BoardIng
HorSllS & EQUIpmen I
HouSllhold Pels.QIher
LoSI and Found
Pet GrOOrJ1lng,Boardmg
Pel SCMCeS
Pel~pphes
Pels Wanted

Help Wanted
General

PART-TIME

800
832

AIrplanes •
AnhqueJClasslC

Colleclor Cars
Auto financIng
Auto M,se
Autos Over $2 000
Autc1Truck·Parts

& SeMCC .
Au10S Undllr $2.000
Auto Renlals.t.easlng
Autos Wanled
BoaISiMotors
Boat Docks.Mannas
Boat Parts/

Eq U1pmerlVServ\ce
BoatNllhlCle Storage
Campers!

Molor HomeslTrallers
Construction,

Heavy EqUipmenl
Insurance, Molor
Jeeps!4 Wheel Dnve
Junk Cars Wanted
Mlm-Vans
Motorcycles!

Minibikes/Go· Karls
Motorcycles-Parls

& Service .,.
Off Road Veh'Cles.
Recreallonal Vehicles
Snowmobiles ,. , , , ,
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans,

II

*********
banking

TELLERS
Full & Part-TIme

First of America Bank - Michigan
currently has opportunilies avail·
able lor lull and part·t,me Tellers
In the South Lyon area,
You WIll be responsible lor
cashing checks, accepting de-
POSitSand payments, processing
WlthdrawaIs and cross·seiling
bank products and services A
good math aptitude, at least SI)(
m()f1thspnor cash handling expe·
nence and the ablhly 10 Ylork a
fleXible schedule reqUired

We offer competlllVe wage~ '~nd
benehts For consJderallon,
please pick up a mlm·applicalKln
al our Soulh Lyon offICe al 200
W Lake SI., or apply in person
al: F1RST OF AMERiCA BANK-
Michigan, 'Human Resources,
101 S Main St In Ann Arbor. We
are proud to be an EEOIAA
employer m/fldlv

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK CORPORATION

*********
$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLEI

Mailing company leiters from
horn e Many jobs available
Easy! No exp necessary Flexl'
ble hrs Free Inlo, Arr.ellcan
Pubhshers (617)4556195 24hrs

$6.75 TO START'I

In our bindery department In
Howell Will be working as part 01
a team to prepare newspapers
lor delivery 10 customers. Musl
be able 10 do some lilting ,up 10
50 pounds No experience nec-
essary. Smoke·frlle enVIronment
Please apply In person at

HomeTowll Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, Michigan

No phone call~ please We are
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

12PMT09PM .,
America's largest mall order

discounte r 01 blinds, wallpaper
and carpel Is currently seeki1g

Customer ServIce
Representallves. Qualified
camfldates WlII have a mim·

mum 01 one year high volume
teleservice experience, type 30
wpm iIIld be computer Illerate.
This is a lull bme posllion WlIh
benefits, ,CompensalJon based

on exPerience. CALL
TODAYI11-BOO·230-7947

Limited class'space!!

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAID DRIVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOLIDAYSIVACATIONS.
MON.-FR\, DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTNE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(81 0) 473~9300,:r~~~~m

818
815
876
816
878
817
819
802
804
803
805
812
814

806
828
820
824
807
808

809
810
611
830
822
626

Rates:

3 lines $8.53
Each addilional hne $1,99

,non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for

ClaSSified Display ads.
Conlacl your local Sales

Aepresentallve

JOIn our staN & care 'or
our wonderful elderly res,·
dents Must have re'table
IransportaiJOll Day shl~
6'3Oam 10 3pm or al!er·
noor1 s hlfl 2 3Qpm 10
11 OOpm Every other
weekend oH Benefil pack
age 'ncludes heal1h, den·
lal re~remenl, savings
plan & paid holidays Apply
Man -Fri. 8-4pm, Whllehall
Home 40875 Grand RlI/er,
NoVl or call WY~;~~"&.

A daJy salary 01 S400 a day
WO!kJlg lor Don Lapre f,om !he
TV show 'M~lng Money' Call
Don at 1 llOO-462-1113

A person to worX In sale loft,
Ilghl manufactunng, hours 8-430
Mon Fn. starling pay S6 50 ~ per
hr, some paid hOfldays &
vacahons seWIng exp helplul
AwIY at Salty Dog Manne 1175
R "kelt Ste 3 Bnghlon
1810)229·5988

! ...
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

PRODUCTION ASSOCIATE·
SHIPPING

Tremea .4utobody Tech nolog es
IS a rapidly groWIng dlV SIQIl of
B F Goodnch oNenng a team
work enVIIOl1menI focused on
COnn~uousImprovement seMng
the cuslomer and a complele
benef,ts plan Medal, prescnp-
boo, denial. hie accident, V1SJOn,
re~remenl pillS savings. pens!On,
profit shanng vacabon, SICkbOle
Starting wage 57 5Qlhr expen-
ences helpfUl

Apply a\ Tremco Autobody
Tech nologl es
2040 HeISerman Dr
Bnghton MI48116
(810)220-3000

[),red>ens From 1·96.' ,urn
west onto Grand RIVe, 1 8 miles
to Euler Rd 10 Pless Rd to
Heiserman Dr

EEOC MiF

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE! human
resou rce!payroll cIe rX Expen·
ence In accounts payable, hu·
man resources, and aUphases 01
payr~1 lor a pnvate counlry club
III the South Lyon area Salary to
OOInlT'enS\lraIe WIth expenence
Sena resume and cover lener to
accounts payable 25501 Johns
Rd, Soulh Lj'Oll 1.11 48178 or lax
10 (810)437·9797 nO phone calls
please

ACE Barnes Hardware seeking
expenenced, responSible people
for full t,me POSlllOnSfor Paint
Dept Manager & Electrical Depl
Manager. Inquire Wlthlrl 2015 W
Stadium Ann Arbor

ACT Now Immedrate hiring Car
cleaning Full bme Valid dllvers
lICense (810)229-0600

FLEX THOSE
MUSCLES

THIS
SUMMER

We are lookIng
for reliable peo-
ple for assembly,
bindery and
general labor for
the livingston
County area.
Must be at least
18 yrs, old. Call
Todayl

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
Discover The Dlfferencel

ALL around machimsl. No less
than 10 yrs.' exp Able 10 work
without heIp 01 supeMsor. For
general machlnln~, too! & die,
prototype, Part·limeJlull lime
avallalile, Quiet, clean operatIOn
Call pager, (810)406·9945, or
send resume to P.O. Box

• 48167·0813 NorthVIlle, 1.1148167

Administrative ASSistants
*Pald Trainlng*

Up 10 $410 wi< 110 exp,
necessary. Start now New loea·
bon Amy, (313)981-5028

APPUANCE electronics sales·
person wanted by Bnghton relall-
er Full time posloon available lor
aggressIVe expenenced person
I~ a company that believes In
cuslomer sabSfacbon. Commls·
sian sales plus good Blue Cross
program Greal opporlunily Call
1810)229-5000 Ask lor Ed
Govan

ATTENTION HOWELL

'''POSTAL JOBS"·
$1226111r. to start, plus bene-

fits Camers,' sorters, clerks,
maintenance. For an appllcabon
& examination Informa~on call
1-219·791-1191, ext P45 8am-
8pm, 7 days

ATIENTION "
NORRELL SeMClis 15 noyJ"lllr·
Ing lor day & afte moon shlfl§ Jor
general ,asse rnblers. ,P'OSllIbnS
slart Immediately. Call Norrell
SeMces today (810)227-3247

APPUCATIONS now beIng ac·
cepted lor Product>en 00 Gnnd·
er operators. Good wages,
medreal, dental, 401K paid hofi·
days Apply at AlP, Inc, 1100
Old US-23 Bnghton
(810)632-7488

APPLY today for light Industnal
work We WIll be needing qual~
fied people Must be 18 yrs
w/h'9n sChool diploma or eqUlva·
lent Wnght Employmenl,
(5171548-5781

APPRENTICE
TOOL MAKER

To learn close lolerance gage
work M,n 2 yrs exp preferred
Must have good b!uepnnt & math
ski Is Exc opportunity for ambi-
tIOUS,rehable person Good pay,
benerrts. Call belWeen 11am &
Spm, (517)546·9874

ATreNTION kidsl Callier need·
ed 10 porch deliver Ihe Monday
Green & The UVlngston County
Press In the following Howell
areas' Lake St., North Court, &
Higgins, (517)546·4809

ATTENTION kids Camers
needed to porch deliver the
Huron Valley Shopping GUide In
the lollowing Millord areas' 1.1,1-
ford Park Apls , Helen & Hickory.
(810)685-7546

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN ,
Stale 01 the art shop looking lor
expo Body Tech Ideal cand Idate
Will have own tools & 'must be
profICient in all aspecls' of body
wOlk inclUding metal, finiShing
Hours' Mon -Fn. 7am-5'30pm &
Sat. Bam·lpm Compellt,ve wage
& beneht package offered KMI,
(810)437-6906.

,
AUTO DEALER CAR BILLER

Light duty tech, must be
certified, Excellent pay
plan. Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, 401K, Immediate
opening, moving to a new
facility. Call Tom Waldeck·
er, (517)223-9142, Wal·
decker Chevy Olds.

AUTO MECHANIC
ASE certl~ed mil eo e.

AUTO MECHANICS, TIRE
CHANGER, & SALESMAN
Earn up to $900 a week, lull
benefits, WIll train Metro 25 TIre,
Novi (810)348·2080

AUTO body painters & helpers
Exp. necessary. Apply In person
Hlillop Ford Body Shop, 2798 E
Grand RIVer,Howell

AUTO e~pa~dlng body shop
looking 10 hire palnler and body
tech, (517)546-4800

'~FaBRIeA~OR~
A secure and growing manufacturer is looking for
an experienced sheet metal fabricator to assist in
building tools, fixtures, and molds in support of
our manufacturing processes. Candidates must be
proficient in reading blueprints, sheetmetal
layout, cutting, bending and welding a variety of
metals using arc, spot, tig and mig. Mill and lathe
experience is desirable.
We are a strong tearn based company offering a
competitive wage & benefits package including
profit sharing and 4OtK. Send resume to:

FABRICATOR
REX ROTO CORPORATION

P.O. BOX 980
FOWLERVll..LE, MICffiGAN 48836

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

APPRENTICE carpenter. Some
carpentry exp helpfUl Good pay
Apply Renaissance Renovabons,
4669 SOld US-23, Bnghton

APT. manager needed for 16
un,t compfex In Ltnden Must
deal well w/people & be mecha n·
really Inclined Free rent Call
(810)685-864 7

ARE you a foreman or land·
scape laborer seeking employ·
menlll<1th a lop notch company?
Tn Counly landscaPing is now
hlnng Call (3131878·5512

CARPENTERS and laborers
wanted Full lime employment
After 6pm, (810)437-7762,

Thursday, July 13, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-3.D

'---'-_______ CASHIER needed for allernoon!
midnight help, part·hme lull time
fleXible hrs. Apply at Hop In/Shell
gas slallon, M-36, Hamburg

CASHIER now' hiring lor mrd·
nlghls Must be dependable.
M C. Mobil: (810) 889·1388.

CASHIER wanted, we have op·
portunlties lor lull & parHime
sales aSSOCiates,& sale assls-
lanl manag er, we ofler a clean &
pleasant atmosphere fleXible
scheduling & compe~bve wages,
wllh vacation & holiday pay,
medreal Insurance, & an educa-
tiOnal relmbursem~nt program II
Interested or know someone
lOOking lor a JObapply in person
at Clark 'On lhe go' Stallon, 510
S Main SI. Downtown NorthVille,
between 11-2Pm, Mon·Fn

CARPENTERS and laborers
needed fOI rough frame crew
Exp required (517)548-1877.

CARPENTERS expo In selling
trusses & punchout No scream-
Ing bosses to contend With.
Benellt package available If
you're dependable, loyal & a
hard worker, I have a career lor
you. (517)548-3047 T & T'
Construellon Ine, Michigan
DIVISion.

CARPENTERS helper, start
now, pay based on exp,
(810J685·7390

CASHIER needed immediately,
part-time. Apply at 1.1·59 Suno·
co, M·59 & US·23.

CASHIERS NEEDED
MOBIL

GREEN SHEET

I I
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (810)348.3022
(810)437.4133 (810)685·8705

•
24 Hour Fax (810)437·9460 ~

1·800·579·SELL ~

Two Deadlines ._ r' " iJ J 1 ' , •
• I " 1 ~I.....1 I \

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesda~ Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Published In~ ,
t , ' i' l l

The NorthVille Record, Novi News, Milford limes, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston CountY Press and can be
ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide

Posilion requires indiVidual With
auto dealer expenence in prepa·
rabon 01 documenls for licenSing,
IItling and financing automobiles
Volume dealer, Contact Mr.
Thorpe, at Varslly Ford, Ann

~~.&!!!l:2!!~~~an Arbor, (313)996-2300

AUTO.
MECHANIC

ASSEMBLERS GM dealer accepting applicallOns
30 immediate lull time poslbons lor 1 lechnlclan able to turn
available In South Lyon, Hartland 45-55 hours/week in very bUSy
& FowfeMlle. Top pay, all shifts shop, Prefer 2 years GM experi-
No lee Call Somebody Some· ence, line tech WIth some heavy
bme (810l227-9211. experience We pay the highest

rates 01 any GM dealer rn the
ASSEMBLERS needed for all' area Blue Cross, denial. optical,
ShiftS, lull bme, (517)546-0545 prescnphon, rehremenl plan.

Great work atmosphere Send
resume 10: Frank Grohs Chevro-
let, POBox 202. D£>xter, 1.11
4B 130 (313)662-4924.

AUTO mechaniC cerlJlied In CARPENTER lor rough framing
brakes & Ir()f1t end Benefits, crew, fullt,me,long lerm, 2·4 yrs CASHIERS· NIght shill Com·
Blue CrossIBlue Shield Midas exp preferred (517} 546-7593. pebhve wage, health plan, paid
Muffler. Novi. Ask for Dave CARPENTERS or Nail driversl vacation, 401K and paid SICk
LeBlanc, (810)348.3140. Laborers needed Immedlalelu days Apply 1·96 Shell Food Mart,

I 8281 W. Grand River, Brighton
AUTO parts, Full bme dnver for rough Iramlng crew Expen· .
Interested in advanCing to counl· ence preferred Competitive wag· CASHIERS full & part-tIme, all
er sales Good benefrt package es (810)227·2600. shifts Pay up 10 }G/lu 10 slart
avallable.l• Apply: HOWell' AlJt5"'1C'~"RPENiE~' S "M 2' I based on expenence. 'Apply 1~:
Parts, 309 E Grand Rwer:ll rT"" :L"lmmljm Yr:>I." person' Kensington' Mobil, 60999-
Howell x rans Muon a mus Grand River, New Hudson

: , 'IGood paY'Iy,y"pene6ts ;Sleedy, , (8101437.8263 '
, , employment (517)546.7285,

AUTOMOTIVE CASHIERS Now hlnng all shlfls
TECHNICIANS CARPENTERS, Well eslab· Slart up to 5700 per hour

GOODYEAR STORES IIshed co seeking responSible Vacation, Insurance, Umforms,
Exc pay - potential of $60000 year round rough carpenters FleXible schedules, Full or part
plus per year, beneflls _ medical, Good pay, benefits (810)227·5055 lime (810) 349-1961
dental, prescnptlon, paid vaca·
hon & holidays, unIlorms, &
train Ing ASE a plus or s!a Ie
certification Call (810)624-8111

AVON • Reps needed Greal
earnings. Independent sales rep
1-800423-7112, weekdays

BRICK LAYERS, mason
tendersJlaborers, top wage and
benefits (810) 348·9000

BAKERY! Deli Manager need-
ed For thiS full time pos,llon
w!benelJts, apply al Breen's IGA,
1111 Round Lake Rd, While
Lake.

BARN help. II yOJ have horse
expo & are dependable, We have
weekday & weekend lobs avail·
ablel HKI, (810)486·3312

BEAUTY Salon seeking out h·
censed cosmetologl sl looking to
get back mto the Industry,
GUidance, training & great oppor·
lunlues are avallabla to you,
Geralds 01 Northville I Salon (5
Mile & Haggerty) (313)420·4081.

BRICK layer's laborer Opportu,
nlty 10 learn Irade
(517)545·7394

CABINET! Conslructlon compa·
nY seeks responSible, hardwork·
Ing individual for entry level
position. Long lerm opportunity.
(810l347-4777.

CAREER BURNOUT? Ready
for a change & need executive
I~come International co expand-
Ing !ocally is seeking 5 motivated
IndiViduals Training aVailable
Call (517)546-2687.

CARPENTER ·Iaborer
needed HowelVPlnckney area
(517)655-1745

Help wanted full and part·
time Cashiers, slockulg and
maintenance positions avail-
able Apply In person only to
Holoday Mobil at 0-19 'and I·
96 expressway. Startmg sal·
ary based on expenence

ACCOUNTANT
Thermolll, Inc, an internationally recognized Innovator In the
deSign and manuiactlJle 01 quality engineered thermoplasllc
reSins, has an Immediate opportunity available In the Accounllng
Deparlment

This hIghly vls'bie position Will be responSible for general ledger
malnlenance lor Thermo"l and a SubSidiary In Georg,a, account
reconc~lahons, payroll, closmg of monthly financlals, and special
prolects. This person must exhlbll excellent verbal and wnUen
commun,catlon skills as well as profiCiency With computer
spreadsheels and wordprocesslng systems At leasl 2 years
accounting expenence In manufactUring, abll,ty to work
Independenlly and a BS In Aocounling or Finance IS preferred

Thermofil offers a compelltlve compensation and benefits
package, With a pr09resslVe, dynamiC work enVlronmenl
condUCIVeto personal and profeSSional success For conf.dentlal
consldera!'On send your resume and salary expectatIOns to

Thermofil, Inc.
6150 Whitmore Lake Road
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Attention: Human Resources
E.O.E.

(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545·8802

~Ge&

Policy Stat.ment~ , , 1 1 , ~I ,

All odve~,slng publiShedIn Homel'm.n Newspapero ISsubject t~ Ihe conditions staled In the
applICablerate card, cop'es 01whIChare available lrom advertiSing deparlment, HomeTown
Ney, opers, 323 E, Grand River, Howel" MI~lgan 4884~ (517) 548·2000. HomeTown Newspa·

rs~selVes the right not to accept an advMlse,'s o'der HomeToon Newspapers adlakers
~ 110 aulhonly 10bind thiS newspaper and only publication of an advMlsement shall conSlllule
I aV~accePlancoollhe advMlser's 6«ler When 1\I':le lhan one Inse~lon 01Ihe same adve~I'';'
Ina ordered nOcredll WInbe gIvan unless IIOloce of tyP.09raphlcal or Olher errers ISgIVen In
menl,'s correctlO" before the second Inse~oon.Nol respon'slble fo r omissionS Publisher's Notice
!lnIO or late advertising in this newspaper Is subjeclto lho Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
All real e\es 11,IIegaito advertise -any preference, IimllatiOn,or dlscnmlnaltOn - This newspaper
wlllch ;:oWlf,gly accepl any advertiSing ror real eslate which Is In V1olal>enoltha law Our read·
Willno h elly Inlonned Ihal all dwe)IJngsadvertised In thISnewspaper are available on an equal
~~~:;g ~~lJnlly baSIS (FA Doc, 724983 Flied 3·31·72, 8 45 am) 1

fied ds may be placed according 10 the deadlines Advertisers are responSible for
Class, I hair ads the Irrsilime It appears and repo~lng any errors Immediately HomeTown
read,ng tell nollssue credit lor errors In ads aher firsl InCOrrecllnse~lon
Newspapers WI , • ." " >

, • \~~ ~ ,-I" q ',,1 ..." \ ~ \1 (1 '1,'" • -1 ~ 1-) ~~

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION-CHEVROLET GEO of BRIGHTON~HQWELL

Are you tired of being stuck In a dead end Job With no chance for advancement? Due to our
expanding growth, Champion Is currently seekIng several hard working Individuals who have:

• SOME TYPE OF SALESEXPERIENCE
• Shoes • Auto sales experience helpful, but not necessary
• Appliances • A desire to learn Champion'S selling program
• Insurance • A desire to earn above average income
• Real Estate • Great advancement opportunity
• Etc. • Monthly recognition awards

• NO AUTO SALESEXPERIENCE NECESSARY ,
This Is not Just another bOring Job, It'S an opportunltv to grow with LivIngston county's most
excItIng progressive dealer. our people earn an excellent Income, we respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our management team Is second to non and our benefits program Is
excellent. Interested In learning more? Apply In person TUeSday,July 11th at 7:00pm. Champion
Chevrolet·Oeo, SOOOE. Orand River, Howell, Exit 141 It 1-96. AMPI0

• Extensive Training • 401K pension Plan
• Outstanding

• Dental Insurance Management support
• Large Inventory of New

• Salary I and Used Vehicles
• Company vehicle

• Medical Benefits • Great Commission Plan
• Pal'd Vacat',on (highest In county)• '1000 Volume Bonus

WE OFFER
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

CNA'S
and/or

DIRECT CARE WORKERSCATCH THE WAVE to success
What ij a multl·milllonaire wanled
to show you how 10 become
successful? Environmental co,
expanding locally is looking for
people who want to follow a set
syslem 10 success 6 Iigure
polential! Call (517)546·2687

CEMENT finisher needed. 3 yrs
expo Leave mess age.
(810)698·3229.

Wanted 10 worl< withe Iraumah·
cally brain Injured in a group
home selling Exp with dllect
care Is prelerred Exc clienl slaff
ratio. Heallh Insurance & rellre·
ment 56 50 pe r hr to start CaII
(810)227·0119 EO E

CNC machimst· exp only to set
up and proof read knowledge of
Indexable loollng helpful. Send
resume or appll' 10 190 Summit,
Bnghlon 48116

CEMENT finishers & laborers
Top pay, 'must have dnver's
license. (313)449'4211

CNC mill & CNC lathe opportu·
nltles avaijable 2·3 years expen·
ence II you are qualified we are
always Interested 10 hlnng talent·
ed IndIViduals. Send work history/
resume' I 10' Personnel, 1100
Grand Oaks, Howell, M14B843

COMPANY under new manage·
ment looklOg for people who
want fleXible hours, top pay and
fnendly atmosphere. Immediate
IOtelVlews, between 9am and
4pm Apply 10 person Park Inn
125 Holiday Ln , Howell

CHILD care cenler offenn~ year
round full lIme employmenllnlantl
loddler & preschool poSitions,
call between 10·3 (810)
684-6319 or (810l669·6880

CLEAN homes Wllh The Old
Maid Service in the Novi area
(810)478·3240

CLEANING pOSlllilO avaIlable
for !}Off course. Seasonal, com·
petrtiYe wages, free golf pnvileg·
es Fox Hils Country Club,
Plymouth. (313)453-7272

CLERKS needed Excellenl lor
young & old alike. Apply al
Sefa's Markets In Howell or
Snghton, (517)546·3722 or
(810l229·9129.

rlIdlOll
LE INSTALLER

Pa.hlan. avall.ble hI the
valce, video .nd d.14 field.
experience desired bu1 not

necessary. Work to be done
In the commercial and Indus·
\rial markel. Send resume to:

Clover Communicallons. rnc
P.O, Box 40

Novi. MI 48376
Reference: Cable

Installers
EOE .

---~

CON'CRETE fln'ishers Immedl'
I ate, opening Aclion Asphall &
Concrele, (810) 227·9459.

CONCRETE work Laborer!
fin,sher. Exp Call
(810)229·8871 after 5pm

CNA
and

RNILPN
Part·Ume poSitions available. We
ofter excellent benefits - mclud·
Ing paid time-olf, paid holidays,
paid SICk leave. This IS an
excellenl opportunity In a clean,
well-organized enVilonment Ap·
ply to: Greenery Heallhcare
Cenler, 3003 Wesl Grand River,
Howell, MI. - A Honzon Health·
care Corporation owned. and
operated faCility or call Kim ~~~~~~~==~

,Martin·Smrth at (517)546·4210 CUSTOMER SERVICE POSition
fOE, ,now available at local lumber
CNC Lathe Operators Top pay, yard ResponsIbilities' Includes
full benefits. Day and evenrng loadrng, bUilding materials, and
shifts Call Ken, (810l362-4040 yard maintenance. Must be famil·

lar With baSIC bUlldrng matenals
CNC Machme Operators need· and have reliable transportalron
ed for local faclory Call Apply 10 person Cenlral Michigan
(517)546.Q545 Lumber 475 N Webster, Prnckney

COUNTER help wanled lor
Bnghton Beach. (810l220·4186
or (313)946·5603 ask lor Juanlla

COUNTERTOP fabncator & 'n-
stal:er needed, Will trarn
(610)229-4389

CUSTODIAL slaff & supervl'
sor pOSitions available In
Howell area 3 yrs exp
Slgn·up bonus & benefl1s
(313l484·1326

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING.
Sales, eye for color & design,
decorating & art knOWledge a
piUS Musl have a poSitive,
pleasant at~tude, be self·motlvat·
ed & creative Full or part· lime,
lIexlble hours some benefits
Exp or knowledge of p,clure
fram Ing prefe rred, but not neces·
sary (810)231-1173, leave meso
sage or send resume to 8969
Radial Dr Brighton, 1.4148116

CUSTOMER Reps needed for
Inbound calalog order desk.
Temporary & permanen.1 !?OSI'
tlOns available, full & part·lrme
Day & afternoon shifts available
$7·9 per hour. bene IriS Apply
22790 Hesllp, off of Nrne Mile
between Novi & Meadowbrook

CUSTOMER Service Rep need·
ed for NorthVille Insurance Agen·
cy. Poor, customer servICe
pleferred Send resume to 430
N Center, NorthVille.

CUSTOMER Semce Rep need·
ed w/exc communICatIOn &
problem solving skills Full lome,
Mon ·F n., $7 an hour, benelils
Apply at 22790 Hesllp, off of
NlOe Mile between Novi &
Meadowbrook Rds

DAY SHIFT

PART·TIME

WORK AVAILABLE

10 our bindery department In
Howell. Will be workJOgas part 01
a learn 10 prepare newspape rs
lor delivery to customers Must
be able to do some lifting up to
50 pounds No experience nec·
essary. Smoke·free enVilonment
Please apply rn person at

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, Michigan

No phone calls please. We are
an Equal OpportUnity Employer.

DAY Care has full lime 'openrng
Experienced In preVious care, ls1
aid, CPR, (810)486·3539

DECK builders asslslants need·
ed Immediately Some carpentry
exp necessary Good transporta·
tlon a mustl 5Ustar!. (810)229·1875

DECK person to bUild decks
slartlng $6 per hr, WIll Irarn
(517)545·0175.

DELli Bakery '& Cashiers need·
ed for part·t,me shifts Appty
Breen's IGA, 1111 Round Lake
Rd , White Lake.

DELIVERY Dnver~ : needed in
Hartland Highland, Milford area
Wages + commission + tiPS
PIUS Land, (810)6325859.
(810)889·3278.

DELIVERY dnvers. Must have
good dnvlng record, retalll1xpen·
ence a plus Up to S15 per hour
(313)600-4116. leave message

"Explore the Moontciili·' I
. I

Join Gander Mountain at our new
Waterford Store opening 500nl

Gander Mountain, one of the premIer suppliers ofhuntlng, fishIng and campIng
eqUipment Is growing and openIng a new retall store In Waterford. next to Best
Buy and the SummIt Mall. We have terrific opportunl~es aVallable In the follow-
Ingareas:

• Oothlng Department Manager
• Customer Seivlce Manager
• noor SalesAssocIates

Ashlng, Camping, Oothlng, footwear. Archery, Gun Department
Responsibilities Indude all aspeas of customer service and merchandIse pres-
entatlon. Knowledge of hunting, nshlng and camping products a must.
• Oftlce • MaIntenance
• Cashiers • R.ecelvlng
• Service Desk Assodates
We offi:r excellent benents. (Many apply to part-tl,me aJsol)

• Paid vacatlon • Merchandise dIscount
• Dlsabll1ty pay • Educational assistance
• Life Insurance • 401 K savings plan
• Medical Insurance • Sick pay
• Dental Insurance • Pay for performance
• Paid holldays • Stock purchase plan
Interested? Bring a resume and apply In person July 11th, 12th or 13th, 10;un-
7 pm .u The uIDcord Inn (formerly The Comfort Innl, 7076 Ktght.md Rd.,
W.aterford. MI.

Equal Oppo<tuMy Em~l WFION

"" foUJUstlc piau to work...,d!lYe"

OPENING SOON!!
OUR NEWEST AND FINEST

FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN

BRIGHTON MICHIGAN
HIRING AND TRAINING FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVIEW WITH US

AT
• 8483 W. GRAND RIVER

NEAR 1-96
MON., JULY 10 - FRI. JULY 14

9 AM - 5 PM DAILY
See Store For Further Details

Join the Number 1
Supermarket Team

• Flexible Schedules
• Scheduled wage increase based on

length of service
• Promotional opportunities
• A clean, friendly work environment

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\ '
I ~~ki~ If'\! '~~"'!J"",.'•• ~

, I

DEMONSTRATORS needed for
promotional events In local area
stores Aexlble days, $6-$6 75/
hr. Chns (810)695'1072

DENTAL Tech C & B lab needs
career minded model person wilh
deSire 10learn all lab procedures
Expenence preferred, but Will
tralO nghl person Call Joe
(610l227·7810

DRIVER ·growlng wrecker com· FREE rent foi hve in babysltler,
pany needs CDL driver w!bx, lull ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR days. Call (810)684-1346, after
lime employment must be rell' ,7PI1l, ask for Sob.
able, fleXible, mechanical expo Engine Lathe Oper.tar needed, ' HT ell k
helpful apply al Corngan Oil expenenced preferred. Day shift, FREIG bro :er . see Ing reo
775 N Second St, Brighton' medical benefits, paid vacalrons, sf'lfn~!ble & out~~~g ~~~orynf~
EO E paid holidays 401K program u ,me POSI

, 'Apply In pers~n or send resume benelJls S~nd Resume to P.O.
DRIVER needed for recycle 10 Boos ProductsIMlchigan Gear, Sox 219, Bnghton 48116.
lruck Chauffeurs license reo 20416 Kaiser Road, Gregory, MI FULL time Interior decorator
quired MedlcallOsurance provld· 48137. needed, great opportunity lor
ed Duncan Disposal, experienced decorator, benehts
(810)437-0966 EQUIPMENT Operators expen· available Apply wllhin OLeary

enced in doze r & backhoe
resldenhal work Must have good PalOt, 201 W. Grand River,
dnving record, CDL a plus. :..:H.:.:ow.:..:e::;;I1. _
(517)546·2220 FULL lime laborers needed for
ESTATE needs grounds keeper! gutler co. Musl be hard working
handy man. 3-4 days a week and dependable. (810)231·9852.
Great for retirees. Small apl. FULL time position available for
prOVided. Musl have knowledge Accounts Receivable, Dala
of lawn equipmenVmaintenance Enlry. Please Send Resume &
ResponSibilities also include care Hourly Rate Required: Benson
of dogs & horses. Salary com· Pump, 3511 W. Grand River
~;~)~~~~66tlth experience Ave., Howell, MI. 48843

FULL lime retail saleslcounler
EXP. CIVil engineering design· help. Experience preferred, ben·
er/engmeer needed lor growing' ehts available, some heevy 1IIIIOg
engineering firm, knowledge of required O'Leary PalOt, 201 W
aulocad '& solldesk sollware Grand River, Howell
helpful. Send resume 10 Allen·
tlon Personnel, 2570 Union Lake
Rd. SUite A, Commerce 1.41 GENERAL LABOR
48382. BRICK CLEANERs/CALKERS

EXPERIENCED managers lor
convenience' stare/gas station
call (517)546·4430 betwee n Bam·
4pm.

DIETARY
AIDE DRIVERS· Small package de·

Part·tlme evelllng poslhons avail· lIVery carrier needs qualified
able 10 a Nursing Home setting. dnver for DetrOit Metro, area
Must be callng, lIexlble, respon· Must have 'good d~vlOg recor~,
Sible, and a leam worker. WE knowledge of: area, neat In
WilL TRAIN Benefits Include appearance &, personable. Exc.
paid time ort and retirement benelit package 56.50 start Call
planlllng Apply to: Greenery :Howard at (517)521·3969 or
Heallhcare Center, 3003 West ;;:(3..:.13:.:.)44.:..;.9·_72:;;2_0 _
Grand River, Howell,' MI. • A
Honzon Healthcare Corporation
owned and operated facllily or
call Kim, MartlO·Smlth al
(517l546-4210. EOE.

DRIVERS wanted local & long
distance. We have Ireighl, mov·
ing & storage openings Require·

Seeking mo~valed canng people ments: dedlcaten to customers
to teach & assist adulls service, CDL·A. Household
w!developmental disabilities In goods exp a piusl Offering
Ihelr homes $7-$7.75 to start health insurance: paid holiday,
South Lyon area call Kalen" bonus program, vacallons, new
(610)486,0765 equipmentll, Call Greal Lakes

MOVing & Storage (Agent lor
Global Van Unes) (313)971·1400
ask for Jim or Mark

DIETARY Aides needed, part-
bme, AM & PM shifts. Competl'
tlve pay. Apply al. West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Rd, Millard, between 9 3Oam·
3.30pm (8101685·1400.

DIRECT CARE STAFF

., ,
DIRECT CARE WORKER

Applications being accepted lor
full & part·time 'posl~ons worklOg
With the developmentally d IS'
abled Compelrtive wage & ben e-
fits Valid I ! drivers license
reqUiled Various shifts" some
weekends DMH paid trainlO~ for
more IOfo, carr Human SeMCes,
Inc. (313)581·3019

DIRECT dare sta" for group
home localed in Oakland County.
StartlOg wage ranging Irom S5 85
tralOed to 55 45 untrained For
more informallon, call Diane,
Milford, (810l685·0182.

DIRECT' Care staff wanted full &
part-time all shifts 55 751hr un·
trained 56 oom, traIned with full
benefits. Call (810) 227·2534 ask
for Jack or usa

DIRECT Icere workers for after·
noons in Milford, menial heallh
train Ing helplul $5 50 to $6 Call
Lmda (810l684·2159 or
(810)477'3307.

DIREeT care workers needed to
work With developmentally dls,
abled m residential setting In
Bnghlopn area Full lime pas I-
Mns available ~hone Sally
Hayes at (810}227·1390, Mon·
Fn, between 7·3pm, to sched·
ule IOlervlew E.O E

DIRECT care worker 10 work
With two autistJc young ladles If
you are able to be consistent and
have a calm pleasant personall'
ty, over 18 & have a GED or
diploma, part or full ~me With
excellent beneflls available
Juan.ta, (517l548'71611

DISTRllsOTO ~1 of':; Cir-,,'efennaty
supplies seeking warehouse
help. Days, Bam·5pm, Mon·Fn
health & dental Insurance Apply
at Buller Company, 5931 Ford
Court, Brrghton

ELECTRICAL, Alk," Conllots is
relocatln9 10 WIxom 1.41 Exc
opportunity for machine lool Wire FJELO SERVICE TECHNICIAN
person, sign up bonuses lor I
expenenced technICians, com· A leadlOg manufacturer of aulo-
pe~tlVe wages & benefits Includ· mated industrial syslems IS seek·
109 401 K Send resume to. I ing a field seMCe technICian
20774 Orchard Lake Rd. Farm· Exp in start·up, trouble shoaling
ington 1.41 48336, or fax and debugging, en types of
(810)471·5553 PlC s, hydraulICS, pneumatICs &

mechanical aUlomated equip-
, • ment We offer a competJtlve

ELECTRICAUMECHANICAl wage & benefrts package Selld
resume ,n confidence to Human
Resources, 8340 Silver Lake
Rd unden 1.4148451 EOE

DRIVERS, CDl immediate
openings Achon Asphalt & Con·
crete, (810) 227·9459.

DRIVERS needed lor Rubbish
trucks, mus' have CDl & exc!:l·
lent dnvin9 record, medlcallnsur·
ance provided, Duncan Disposal,
New Hudson (810)437·0966

DRIVERS wan led Local delIVer·
ies CDL required Good wages
& benefits. Apply at 3655 Grand
Oaks, Howell (517l546'8280

DRY cleaners hiring for press·
ers, dnvers & counter clerk (am·
pm). (8101 624.Q844 ask lor Jeff.

DRYCLEANER needs shirt
presser, no expo necessary. Will
train Please call (810)349·7476

EARN EXTRA CASH work your
own hours as a Chnslmas
Around the World & GiftS by
House of LLoyd demonstralor!
We have the best programs in
the IOdustry FREE sample kit,
supplies, hostess giftS, traming &
more! Call nowll1 (8 I 0)437·1854

ELECTRICAL helper and jour-
ney men, sa piUS benefils
(810)227·8064

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS

Panel & Field Wireman & Con·
Irols Engineer Excellenl wages
& benefits (810)624-D680

Expanding generator company IS
In need of exp TechniCIans
Must have 2 yrs exp, lools, and
deSire to work hard
(810)624·7230

ElECTRtCAL Control Panel
Wireman needed Expenence
preferred bUI Will train Clean
envlronmenl fu'l beneflls
AggreSSIVe Systems. Inc ,
(810)4n-53OO

ELECTRICIANS wanled LJ·
censed Journeymen, exp
commerclaVresldentlal Immedl'
ate openings Malone Eleclnc
Co (313l326-3134 or
(810)227·5959

Apply in person at:

EXPERIENCED 1001& die mak·
er 10 run 1001 room & die bu~d &
repair. Highland Engineering
1153 Grand Oak, Howefl
(517l548-4372

EXPERIENCED truck driver WlII1
CDL, Hazmat & lanker endol6e·
ment, local work, (313)761-7500

FABRICATING ,SHOP IS in
need a of palnler. must be exp
With airtess & conventlonal sys·
terns, also needed welderilitler,
layoul expo a musl. Must be able
10work 10 hr. shrft Man ·Fri Call
Dave (517) 548-4880

FACTORY
WORK

5 - 10 production workers
needed Immediately in nortl1em
Livmgston county for a 6 month
project 56.75 per hour. no
expenence necessary Call
Tnllium Staffing (810)229·2033.
No lee EOE.

FACTORY posloons available
(517)546.Q545

FAULKWOOD Shores GoU Club
IS looking for people 10 work full
time end part·t,me mornings
Ideal for re~rees You musl be
over 18 yrs. of age 10 apply
Please call {517)546-5765 Of
Slop al the malntBl\8nce bUilding.
300 S. Hughes Rd , Howell

FIREPLACE INSTALLER
Earn up 10 S1,OOOa week, be
your own boss, year·round work.
we pay every Monday
(313)449'8334

FlTIERS - Must be capable 01
bu,ldlng aulomotrve conveyOfs
and cuslom Iabnca bans
$1050-51300 to start plus a
very liberal Innge package In·
cludlng re~remenl Apply in per·
son US Fabncatlng 1947
Haggerty Rd , Walled Lake. 1.41

Bindery Crew
Leader

Will train, Must be able 10 carry
ladders & Iighl matenal. Call
Mon~!lY • Fnday, 9·4PM
(810)344·2511.

GENERAL LABOR. Afternoon
shift. ResponSible tor quelrty
production and clean·up. Day
shilt posslbililles. Full benefit
package Including prohl sharing
Apply In person to'
U.S FabricaMg, 1947 Haggerty
Rd , Walled Lake, MI

GENERAL OFFICE
I

Computer data base & accounl·
ln9 experience a must Kn0wl-
edgeable In TelecommunicabanS
preletred Salary commensurate
WI1h expenence. Health Insur·
ance availab'e To armnge en
InlelVlew call Natalene 0
(810)685,3045

GENERAL Labor S6-7/hr, 40
hoolS minimum per week
(810)685-3711.

GENERAL labor Wooong WIth
small hand pOWer lools Malenal
handling exp a plus 57 50 per
hoor plus lull benelits CaR Ken,
(810}362-4040

GENERAL Laborer, part·llme,
Howell area (517)545·1033.

GENERAL laborer spa 1ns1al1a.
lIOn will train $7 O<lhir, Apply al
ViSCOllnt Pools 10630 Rushtoo
Rd , South Lyoo

GENERAL shop help and alec·
tnc motor Winders needed, full
lime 56 to start Apply at SAW,
597 N Saginaw. PonbaC.
(8101335-5555.

GERALDS OF NORTHVILLE
SALON needs tun Ilme cleaning
person Must be mature and
reliable Call (313}420-4081

GRINDER OPERATOR

'NI, an, Ann Arbor alea machine
~1d8{, ha.", 91\ oper1Jng lor lIn
~~penenced 0,011 D. llnd wr·
face gn nder opera IOf TIlls is a
1st shIll lull time POSlbanwrUi an
excellent wage and benef" pack·
age, pay commensura Ie With
e.penence

If yOll are a learn onented
qualIly COO5C1OUS person, and
would like 10 lake advantage 01
thls opportunity 'Mth a grOWIng
company send your resum&. Of
apply In pe rson to

MOEHRLE, INC

O.vid L. Meade.
Opelllllans Mgr.

1081 E. North Terrllorl.1 Rd.
Whitmore Lake. MI. 48189-9548

GROCERY stock clerks. full Of
part lime days, Seneflts Apply at
Sefa's Market In Howen
(5171546.3722

I

- I

HAIR STYLISTnlAIL TECHNICIAN
Enter the exciting world of Me~e
Norman. Positions available wilh
opportumty for professlon.al &
personal growth. Health ,"sur·
ance plan ava~able. FleXible
hours with Irainlng & conllnuing
education provIded Apply at
Me~e Norman A Cut Above.
Conlact' Don na or usa
(810)685.Q8 10

HAl RDRESSER & Assistants.
We are remodeling and groWing,
opportunity fo r growth for the
right peOple Guaranteed sala ry
Farminglon Hills. (810)851·9043.

HAIRDRESSER needed for
easy: going Novi salon. Ask for
Linda (810)349·0730

HAIRSTYUST needed. Very
busy salon lOOking lor depend·
able, motivated styhst Call
(517)223·8818

HANDYMAN for lighl apartment
maintenance and ground work
Own transportalion, part·time.
Retirees welcome $5.$6 per hr
(810l486·1663.

HARD working rehable lawn
maintance worker to start Imme'
drately. (313)426-1440

HIGHLY slolled Carpenter Jor
high· end custom deck bUilding
Pay equals eblhty. Call before
7am, after 9pm, (810)887·3974

HOME CARE AIDES
Join our team 01 caring peop'.e 10
prOVIde hght house keaping to
elderly In Western Wayne Coun·
ty, Personal care POSIIlOOSalso
available to qualitled persons
Compelrlive wage.

CHILD & FAMILY SERVICE
l313)483-t4t8 or
1(800)242-8120

Ask lor Suzame
EOE

*HomeTown Newspapels

M.lerlal Handler POIIUan

Work al part of Ihi learn
that producel your
HomeTown NeWlpaper.
Afternoon .nd Midnight
Ihlltl lYall.ble. Full
llme. experienced pre-
ferred bill we will help
you deYelop the Iklila
needed.

E.O.E.

HomeTown Newspapers
Material Handler Positions

Work as part of the team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and
Midnight shifts available. Full time.
Experienced preferred but we will help you
develop the skills needed.
• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving
• Operating the newspaper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing rolls of paper for the press
• Working as part of the bindery operation

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE
FREE ENVIRONMENT. EOE. Apply in
person at the HomeTown Newspapers
Production Facility at 1551 Burkhart Road in
Howell Township.

~===============~IMUM~~~rt~~~IS~er
and have maintenance skills, such as
electrical, pipe fitting and machine
repair, Starting rate $11.66 per
hour. Excellent benefits inclUding
medical insurance. Send letter or
resume to:

DRIVER, Semi S9 oo/l1r to start
Must have CDL class A & exc
dnvlOg record, local dnVlng, Full
time, must be available to work
any shill Apply in person
Perlechon Steel Treallng, 24200
Plymoulh Rd, (Comer of Ply·
moulh & Teleg raphlRedford

DRIVER ·Iuel all company
needs full time CDL dnver wlbx
Year round empioyment for rell
able fiexlble person Apply at
Corngan 011,775 1'1 Second St,
Bnghton EO E

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell, Mi. 48843

oJ.
center

VG's Supermarlc.et ot Brlllhion has
posrtlons open tor 2 per11lme CAKE
DECORATOR. FOOD SERVICE,
MEAT WRAPPER & OEU HELP.

A Part Time Assoclale' receive time and a half lor
Sundays & Hol,days They are e1lg,ble lor personal
holrday & bonus days We ere ollellng good schedules,
workmg condilions and e grand opportUnity fOf the nghl
person ,

Apply In Person or Call Jake Anytime

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton

810 229-0317

HAIR STYUST I NAIL TECH
needed Full or part·~me Cloen·
lele wailing 8M us plus benefrts
Excellenl IocaIIOll Cail
(810)229 2015, or apply WlthlO'
8694 W Grand RIVer Brrghlon

*fndullriaJ Truck Driving
* Shipping and Rectlvlng*Operallng th. IltWapa

pet stack! ng machlnel
* Handling and prtpartng

ralll 01 pap'r fOf the
pre..

* Worklng .1 part of the
bindery operaUoo

Competitive warl .nd
beneflta. SMOK FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

AIllIIY In perlOll .t the
HomeTown Newapaperl

Production F.cllity at
1551 Burkhart Road In

HowtII Tawnl/lJp.

HOWELL Apparel manufacturer
see long expenenced labncale
cuner. Call (517}548-2755 Wed .
Sal,l(}'5pm

HOWELL Dairy Queen, depend·
able part'~me help Apply ,n
person between 11·3pm

HURON ASPHALT IS hlnng
general laborers to star! al S?
per hour 10 work through fall
Please call I 800-444·8766 ad
vancemenl opportUOitles

BRIGHTON

VCF Films
1100 Sutton

Howell, MI 48843
a/o a

~~
Now hiring in our Brighton

& South Lyon locations!
Drivers· Make up to 110 per hr.

Inside help also needed.

Applyal:
603 W, Grand River 226 S. Lafayette

Brighton South Lyon

The person hired Will lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not required. We Willhelp you develop the
required blrfdery skills but the quall11ec1candldllte must have
LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience and a
High School dIploma or eqUivalent,

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an EqualOpportunity Employer
MIF.

Hous~~I~~ners-
NO,NIGJiJS
WEEKENDS

OR HOLIDAYS
~~~'~II~~~Bt·.nl:'IV1(l~~'a;~
unlimited ply POfftntllr'
~un.I.1 (Of J"M"OMI oro'W1h
We ate lhe lIu~e'l and lho~~po~..:~':'O?h.Y~;~
QOO1lt worldOf Ih(t 00511

Call lor an appolntmont now

, I

(810) 360·2030

~
SIE:R'VICE

SIIIlIJR8.lH PROI'ESSlO/I.Il ClEAltljQ

HOWELL Community Educalion
seeka qualified appllCanI for the
full Irme JlOsilion 01 child care
assistant Candldale must have a
minimum 01 60 hrs. 12 hrs. whJCli
musl be in chlld developmenl
early childhood, ea~y elemenla
ry, PE or recreation ResponSlbl~
Illes i~clude bIlling, schedul,ng,
assuming on site superviSion 01
summer Kids Kare & olher dutes
as reqUIred. ApplICant should be
available to start Aug 1995
Deadhne for apphcaliOn Is Fn
July 21 1995, Resume & le~er of
interesl should be senl 10
Marybeth Roose, Ph 0 HOI'oel1
Community Educauoo, 1400 W
Grand RIVer Howell, 48843

J.D. 800.0. GRINDER

Experienced ID. & 0 D
gnnder. Immediate posllKl<1
available. Benehts Include
MediCBJ, Dental, lJIe, pard
vacations 80 sick days TM
Grinding 5eMCe, 5740t
Travis, New Hudson
(810)437-5100.

•IDEAL fOf rellreesl Do you enPl'
gettmg up early, making co~e~
meelJng people & stoclo"1
shelves? Then we need you Man-
Fn sam·9am (610)349·1%1

IOEAl IOf Siudent. Grass CU'
ling weedwacklng & paln!,o
Must be reliable Soulh l rY
(810)486-7433

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Expenenced Blanchard Gnnd~'
and MrII Hand Fullllll1e, "Mo'j
erea Cart (810)685·1188

IMMEDIATE lull ~me JlO5'toO-
BY8Jlable101exp gutter ,nsta'ie'
(810)231'9852

IMMEOIATE opelllng for elp
cone/ele "nlsh8fs Expenencea
orJy apply (810)669.c7oo

IMMEDIATE opening for house
keepers. morning hou IS Apply
Best Weslem. ~.

JOIN OUR TEAM
Cashier/Sales assocl8te pas
tlOllS available Full and Pa1
lime, lIexible hOurs, compet,!,0'8
pay plus commISSIOn MedlCol
a nd denial benefits available up
10 $750 school relmburs&rrert
for students ResponSible need
only 10 reply at Grand RNer a'ld
WI.om Mob11see or call Kalhy
(810)347·6320

35
PRODUCTION

TEAM
MEMBERS

Premier Ann Arbor
Manufacturing firm
looking lor dedicated
people to work on
long·lerm assignment.

Guaranteed 40 Hours
per week

Possible Overtime
Full Time possibilities

Shilts
Day 6:00am-2:30pm

Nighls 5:30pm-2:00am

On the job training
provided

CALL NOW
Ann Arbor 761·5700

KELLY
SERVICES

Art equal opportunity employer

KENNEL help, 'Novl: part·llme,
someone who enjoys working
with aOimals (810)349·2017 .

LABORER for assemblY. i
$6· $7 per hr,(810l684·oo57.

LABORER needed 10 work long
hours help," g excava1Jng compa·
ny for basements, sepllcs &
other dulles (517)546·4739

~ I"........'" r .' ,
, , . ., ~

U,I
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Help Wanted
General

KITCHEN MANAGER
t
;Currently seeking a lull time
j1ands on kitchen manager also
.pll line posi~ons available Apply
In person, Mon·Fn 2.4pm
.sTEAK AND ALE 4034 7 Ami
'Arbor Rd , Plymouth

LABORER shM & long term
(810) 685-7390
I
lABORERS needed . Trash
Truck Loadels MedICal Insur-
e~e provided Duncan Disposal,
!lew Hudson, (810)437·0966

lANDSCAPE LABORERS
NEEDED. Compehtlve wages
Beneills Expenence preferred
Call (810)349·8771 or apply In
person Great Oaks Landscape.
28025 Samuel Linden CI, NoVl,
MI 48377

LANDSCAPE! Conslruchon Co
seeking self·mohvated mature
Indlvid uaI lor full hme tabore r &
foreman pos,tlon \'I1\h benefits,
Compelttlve wages Call
(810)887-2590 ,

LANDSCAPE maintenance la·
borers needed full and part-lime,
SW Oakland County Please call
for appo.ntmen1 and appllCatlOl1,
(810l685 7276

LANDSCAPE malnlenance
compan, Ic..ok'ng for a couple of
hol'est quality mlOded people
l'Jlh a good al1Jlude fOI war1\.
Expenenced fine Inmmers on
fnowIng crews. sa S1000r_Shrub
Inmmers and gardeners sa and
lip Crew leader. S2O.ooo annu-
ally 10 slart Call 1810)685·7642

LAWN lert,l'llr!9 Estabbshed
lawn care co needs a ClOOd
person sa'llr ResponSlbJ,!les
Include drMng c.o lruck &
lertl~ZII1jj Call l810l437-3759 10
JI1te'Vl€H

LAWN ma,n!enance people
needed Icr Cut II Care Inc In
W,XQ(f' Exp p,eferreo:l bul WIlIng
10 :raln me r'ilht IndIVIdual Ca~
(810134J.{)()70

LIGHT dsse'l"lbly WI~ blind
manvla<:lurl!l9 company seeJung
lull & pM lune employees day
[)( evenlflCJ hours Homema~ers
rptlees & slJdenlS l\1!loome
Sta"'n~ '/loge SO 00 Beneflls
and 401 ~ aval.ab!e Awly al
Bll!1ds & OeSlgllS 29988 Anlho-
ny Or W,rom W 01 t2 Oaks N
oil West Rd betwPi!~ WIX')/"1 &
!letx 1810)9'J).3200----

LUMBERYARD help '/Ian'ed
Must be 18, sumnner wotK OK
ADpIy Dew Lumber 7820 Chubb
Rd, Salem 1810)34~120

LUXURIOUS NoVl apl commu·
"Illy seelong e,pelle"oCed rro~·
I'd.ic-j maln:ena.-.ce :edvlIcsan to
IOoIl O\;r tea'l\ lIl""t I\a\e own
lools ar~ transpol'.aI>()l1 Frevtl
cer1lt>ed ple'erre<J bul I\Ol re
'l'- red CompeWI'(' wa9P bene·
t.t!; a'X1 apa11:nen 1'lC1L>:led 101
fl9l'1 c.'1dI;j.lte App!y at Sad
d eClee~ Apl5 0Cl NO'I'1 Rd
berween 9 <1'1d to Mil' 01 fax
~ 1810)344.:'350 _

MACH1NE OPERATORS_ Entry
Level pcsl~ons a,rdl.ab e SWI1I'l9
al S6 5Clll1 Be"e!llS & overtl'rl'
day & "'911: $!lIftS aya,lao!e
(810)6&l.{)()60..---------- -- -_.
MACHINE Operato's needeo:l
Good s'a1;11g PdY & elC heaiU'l
boenerts No expellence neces
sary '/1111 tra,n homemakers
wek:Ome. apply al Bnghton
Molded l'laS!l(;S 990f Weber.
BrghlQl1 (61()J229 1700

MACHINE OperalO's
All SMIS No exp recessary.
Benetlts ava lable after wad·
rng penod S6 50 per hr
Incllllling a:tendence bonus
Soulh Lyon Call between
10am·5pm (810)486-5710

MACHINE operalor po5ltlOl1S
Growing manulacturer has lull
lime open,ngs for people Wli h
mechanICal aptitude Will lraln
the nghl people lllho have a
strong deSire lor a long lerm
ca reer Apply In person 9933
Webber Sl , SUite B Bnghlon

MACHINE Operalors NEEDED.
Haw\< Tool & Machine IS hlOngl
Gnnder operators bndgeport op·
erators, manual lathe ope,alors,
CNC lathe operators and CNC
mill operalors 5 yrs exp 2
shills overtime avail Exc bene·
fits new bldg Apply 10 person
29183 Lore Lane. olf Wesl Rd,
10 Wixom

MACHINE repall & malnlenance
needed In the M,rford1Wlxom
area for a productiOn machine
shop. Musl have strong eleclncal
background wlexp m hydraulICS
recenl exp wlproducllOn ma·
chfne repair & sel-Up Full tlm~,
some over hme benefll s & paid
vacallons & Mllllays Call Mon·
Wed, 9am·3pm (610)473·9305

MACHINIST - enlry level high
school machine shop or 1 yr,
expo preferred Musl be able 10
read pnnls, M'cs Apply at 190
Summll, Bllghton.

MACHINIST top pay & benelits,
Milford area. Send resume 10 PO
Box 377. Wixom MI 48393 EOE

MAINTENANCE stalf for la!ge
Apt community HVAC, eleclrtC?1
& plumbing Apply wllhln. PrenM
Eslales, 1165 South Lalson ~16.

MANAGE your own time making
as much money as. you want
seiling National Remmder Ser·
Vice (610)227·0038

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Weathervan'e Window, Inc. locat·
ed in Brighlon is currenUy
accepting applicatIOns fa r a
Maintenance MechaniC Musl
have good mechanical ability,
skilled In troubleshooting machln'
ery, and experience In mlllOr
electrical repair Ge neral piant
maIntenance Iraining and expen·
ence prelerred CompeutlVe pay
and beneflls With good opportun I-
ty for advancemenl Apply In
person or send resume With
salary hislory to Wea\hervane,
Human Re;ources, 5936 Ford
Court, Bnghlon, MI

MAJOR corporation Iookll1jj for
a responSible candidate lor a lull
hme third shih warehouseldnver
poSl!Jon. Forl!~h exp & COL
lICense for MIChigan a must
Immedtate opening, good pay &
bene hIs, Appt;' in perSOln Mon-
Fri. Bam·12pm, Aladdin Carpel
Mills, 10505 F Plaza Drrve,
Whitmore Lake MI 48169.

MANUFACTURING soflware
company seeks In side sales rep
to follow·up & close on prequall·
fled sa'es leads Must' have
strong & proven software sales
backgroond Expert,se In DOS &
Windows Wllh Impeccable tele-
phone manners Send resume
10 AQS. P080x 618, Howelf.
M1488440618

MARKETING REPITRAINEE

NalJOOS premJere dLrect dlstnbu'
IlOIl bUying selVlCe seeks bogh!.
artJcu1ale. career onented IndM<!-
uals Must have a good Image
and enJOYWOlklng Wlih l)eOp!e on
phone and In person ExtellSive
()(1goong IralOing no lIavel, 201<-
30K Farmlllgton HI~s offICe CaU
(610) 476·2981. aher 9am

MECHANICI Maintenance Entry
level pos,lIOn eve rtJme & l;er.e·
r,ts Weld,ng ab!~ty a piuS WLn
lIalO "9ht person MJKord Twp
(810j684-<1555

MECHANIC needed for small
engine repair shop. 2 & 4 c:yclll
engines Mowers, lawn & garden
~rpmenl (313j.44g..5220

MECHANIC wanted lull lime po-
SrbQn avaflable must have exp
III aUla 01 small engine repair.
rekabfe & hard worXlIlg Bakers
John DIHl'!!. (810)887·2410

MECHANICALLY INClINED711
A GREAT CAt/·DO Ani·
TUDE??? II you can say a big
'YES' 10 bOm 01 these quesllonS
please see us We are WIlling 10
trilJ'1 you ()(1 O'J( eQ\J1PIT'enl No
exp retessary Good polenhal
lor QlO'oN!h on a manufalCtunng
en....ronmenl llow IS /'Wr cl\ance
lor self"rr.ptovemenl Apply at
Reuland Electne 4500 E Grand
fWer. Ho'Nl!1

MECHANICS Ful litl'e WIth
benefis ava'!a~ Excel\el1ll'1sg-
es WrecJ<er dnvers needed also
See .Joe aIM-59 SllOOCO 1()440
H.ghland Ad al US·23 or Jerry
at Fow1eMle Shelll·9lj & Grand
Iwe 1517)223-9129

$7.00 p'er hour to >WT
S7.50/hr. 4Il~JWffIu
S8.00fhr • ...nerd Wffb
S8.50fhr. """r II we-eb
S9.00fhr • ...nerd moorfts

These are 100'lb
guaral'lleed wagesll

M.1'1.Iw lull as well as
p.m-t1me jobs available

In telemarlcetlng
rerformance pay,

bonuses ~ contests can
easn you an extra

S I 00 -$2.00 per hour
40 I K SAvings plan &.

Blue Cross/Blue Shield
available.

MILFORD ,",uSle seeks counter
t-elp fu~ & part· lime posloon
ava!able (81C)685·9200

GREAT
SUMMER HOURS
Sludl!nts (18 yrs .) welcome

NO EVENINGS. WEEKENDS
OR HOUOAYS

CAR. TRAINING ANO
UNIFORMSPR0V10EO

$1~O~
MOUYMA!D.
An A//ordabl" ,~rc"JS'ry

81D-227.Q808
MOVERS, fu~ or parHime
Move fumlture locally Starting
pay $625 an hour WIth no
expe nence. CDL or exp sta rts
higher Paod vacatoons. health
Insuraoce Apply MO/1·Fn , lOam·
3pm Taylor MOVIng 8320 H,llon
Rd,8nghlon

MUSIC store seeks quallfted
saxophone/clanrel teacher
(810)685·9200

MYSTIC Creek Goll Club,
Camp Oeerberry, Milford, IS now
accepting apphcaliOns for golf
course malnlenance poSlltons
Call181016B4·3333. ask for Rob

NAIL techs needed full & part·
tlme posl\lOns ava,lab'e Gall
Beth al Umque Bnghlon (810l
220-1619

NEED WORK?

Start immedlalely Will 118in 11
ASSlslanl Managers for whole·
sale Import company Call Josh
(313)213·2543

NEW Hudson company looking
for reliable, general laborers to
mslall fences Musl have chauf·
feurs license (517}546·0545.

NO experience necessary, men
& women needed for spray
painting. day & aftemoon shih
ava,lable, MOIl. through Thurs
40 hrs. Exc wage & benellt
package Apply al Adept. 30517
Beck, Wixom Ask lor Angela
(610) 669·0077.

NO nighlS, weekerrds or holl·
days Eam $160 • $220 weekly.
Car ·needed. milage paid. Call
Merry Maids, (810)471-0930

00 & ID GRINDER needed for
first shih, must have experience I
Medical benefits, paid vacations,
paid holidays, 401k program.
Apply in person or send resume 10
Boos Product&'MlCluganGear, 20416
KaiserRd, Gregory,MI 48137

OFFICE cleamng help needed
evenings in Bri9hlon!Howell
alea. Supervisor posilion avail-
able (810)229·3216.

OIL change I Lube tech, part·
lime / lu11 bme, fleXible hrs,
Howell area. (517) 546·1113

OTR TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER wanted Needs CDL,
experience. QOOd dnvln9 record
required. 1 ded,caled dnver & 1
dnver for Landstar Range r Sys·
lem. (810)437·5193

P. T.TELLER

Facility Services
POSlnOHS AV,\JWLE AT PAOVID£I'CE

PARK, NOY1 lOR JIIE Fou.OWI~O

SUf'P0Frf$~CEf: >,

FACILITYSUPPORTWORKER
Conhngent to wor!<as needed 2
yeall. ilXP.!lrlenceIllQUlredIn health
care or office complex

HOUSEKEEPER: To work <.OOlIn·
gent as needed. Previous expert-
ilnce In and office complex pre-
ferred. ,

PleaseA!- THURSDAY,JULY
20TH NLY,9am-2pm In

Con er~nce RoomA
- 'I

PROVIDENCEPARK
Me dlell Center

47601Grind Rlvl( AVI,
Novl, MI 48374

An EqIIIl Opportunll/ Employer

MACHINE
OPERATORS
BRIGHTON

I ST AND ZND SHurr needed 10
rlArl ImmedJalely Long t'rm tn·
definite wlgnrren" M"'l have
reliabl' l13n'po<1atiOlllo dnve '0
Drlghlon GOOD PAY +
nON USI:S Call now

1-800-483-7400.
I O·TempS

ASSEMBLERS
BRIGHTON

Rehable won:en needed for
aU shlfLI MUil have hIgh
3(hool dIploma or UI:D
Pennancn l pollllions open no~
ror lho>e "'llh good wor\;
habn.. altendcuce Good pay
bene fils .. 'ailable Call now

1-800-483-7400
O·Te'mps

HOlIII

SHERATON OAKS
HOTEL

~ III IIOW~'
log ilP.PM:Btions lor lhe foI1<lo,ftlg. No
exjleilenQ Il8QlSSlII)'; wi! hill.
'PoJle'/Bell Slan .. Fulllvne,
nlQhlslw&ekends
'Desk Clerl<.lull hme. alter
nooos I

'Reslauranl Server, ell shifts
'Bus Allendant, all sh,hs
·ljausekellllerlRoom Allendanl
'Laundry Atlendanr. em 'hi h
'Lobbo;rpubllCAlee AIIendant
PM Shill

'Banquet sel·up HousepersOl1
~~"on. Ex~~

ravnent~fI1II)'be~

SHINGLERS needed. Hourly
rale up to '$15 per hour.
(313)678-2306. E 0 E

SHIPPING & RECEIVING;
per.o/'~ wanled full lime in MI~ord
area machrne shop. Some expo
requlled ' IMu sl be able 10 keep
own records Some lifting In·
valved j\ble to operate H,lo, paid
vacatIOns & holidays. Call 9am·
3pm Mon -Wed ,'(810)4739305

SHORT double dnver wanled
Asp halt exp a must CDL & good
dnvlng record (810)346·0765

WE NEED A
HOMETOWN
GO-GETTER!

Advertlsrng salesperson needed
10 malnlaln weekly conlact With
current advertisers and 10 make
new calls on prospettlVe custom·
ers In Ihe How~1I and Hartland
areas. Musl have an ASSOCI-
ates's De9ree or equivalenl sales
expenence and a dependable
vehicle. Mdeage plus salary and
commiSSion. Benefit package af·
ler successlul comple~on 01 a
520 hour probalion period and
120 days service. Smoke·free
enVllonmenl No phone calls
apply

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
323 E. Grana River

Howell, Michigan 48843

WANTED dnvers Local deliver'
les CDL req~ired. Good wages
& ben eflts A~ply a' 43443 FIInl
SI. Novi, MI (810l349:O379.

, 'ADMINISTRATIVE' ASSISTANT,
WAREHOUSE DRIVER needed lull time Small local bUSiness In
full time for a groWIng company need 01 an expenenced clencal
Full I benefils and compelillve f f II I I
pay LOOking lor an aggressive person or u time emp oymen
person Company localed In Pos,tIOn reqUires rep'ort prool·

, CD d reading an<! formaum g skills
Wixom. reqUires L license, Expenence With Maclnlosh
send resume 10 P.O Box 436 MacWnte and IBM Mlcrosoh
Wixom MI, 48393. Wo'rd preferred. Please conlact
WAREHOUSE and producllon Joanna Hardesty al
worl!ers needed. Caliloday work (610)227·6240.
lomorrow. Call (517)223·1230 '-BE-A"-U-TY-SA-l-O-N-n-eed-s-fu-IIa-n-d
WEARHOUSE & delIVery per· part time recepllomSIS. fleXible
son, mUSI have valid dnvers hours available musl be reliable
license & fork I,h expenence. and fashlonab!e call
(810)437·7051. (313l420-4061

ADMINISTRATIVE Secretary for
sales department of manufactur-
ing co. Requiremenls include
tyPing 60t wpm, exlenslve com·
puter knowledge and excellent
communicallon skills Full lime
poSition, excellenl pay and bena·
flts Call Tnilium Slallln9.
(610)229-2033. No fee. EOE.

~

Thursday, July 13, 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-5·D

SECRETARIAL Cieri! for Novl
area firm. Cu slomer service and
dala entry $6,50 per hour. Pat,
(810)349-7600, EOE

SECRETARY
Busy heallh care company ,n
Bnghton seeks an expenenced
secrelary Must have Wordpel1ect
5 1 and Lotus expenence Call
Kelly at 1·800·765·7544 or send
resume detailing salary require·
ments to INNOVATIONS, 9402
Maltby Rd, Bnghton, MI. 48116

SECRETARY. Local manufac·
turer needs clerical support for
plant mgr Or~amzatlonal, phone
& comm unlCatlOn skills, computer
literacy, abllily 10 balance vaned
actiVities. 2-3 years relatea expe-
nence Send resume With sa'a",
reqUiremenls 10 'MFG SEC',
P. 0_ 80x 406, Howell, MI.
46844·0408 EOE

Part·t,me teller poslhOns
aVaJlable lor IIexlble Indl'
vlduals. Must be sales
onenled and have cash
handling experience At·
tracllve sa'ary and (he
lollowmg benetl pac~age

• he allhidenlalilile
I msurancB
• paid vacalionslholldays
• 401k1rel,rement plans
• dISCOuntson banking

selVlCes

AwIY al Old Kent Bank. 300
W North Sireet 81'9'11011,MI
Equal Opportun.1y Employer
MFJIW,

PAINTER needed, 1'I\1I111jj 10
lram (810)889·1345

PAINTING cQl1traclor hlnng
Must have IransportalJor1
1810)887-8589

PART·TIME sales cler1l for chll.
drens c10lhing store 9-3pm or
3-8pm & weekends, 3 days per
week Apply In person Nex1
GenerallOll, 209 Main Bnghlon
01 414 Main, MIHOId

PART·TlME secretary lor real
estate agenl Approx 20 hrs per
week. Compv1el ~edge help-
ful 'Ml h good telephone manner
Send resume to ColdweU Bank·
er Schwe,ller Real Estate 218
S t.laln 51. Plymouth. MI 48170
AM' Frank Jull8n

PART·TIME venllanarylkennel
3S$lStanl Ahernoons and aller·
nalo weekends AeXlbifrly a ~us
(810f887·242 I between 9am-
3pm M F.

PARTS Inmmel needed
mmed1alely lor a1 shIlts
(517)54&-0545

PERFECT summel ,obs for stu-
denls S6-M1r Student Palnlers
Novi·!.rvooa No exp Full 01 part·
blne I·BO().543·3792

PlasllC mokl leeh· Ho-II en
Mlg Incre8Sf19 lech sta"
a~ shifts AS$OC,ales de-
gree In p1aSb:s Bng>l1eer-
Ing 2. yr 5 10 autornclNe
plastICS enworunenl reo
qwred send resume WIth
salarv hls10ry to '1eth
SfaRr PO Box '~08 'fiolllJ'
ell MI48844-0408 EfOrE

Arc you
well orgilnlzcd?

Do you like being
your own boss?

Call you communicale
well wilh olhcrs?

II you can answer
YES

10 Ihe above
Queslions ... you're
Ihe onc wc're
looking lor!

Call GINA
(810) 356·7111

SIGN REPAIR

Expenenced elecilic sign service
pers()(1needed In LanSing Quah-
fied person can start at 511 per
hr Benefits mclude life, hospital
and disability insurance, paid
vacahon. holidays and sick days,
401K reUrement plan Send
resume 10 Mr. J. Hlggms PO
box 15039, Lansmg M148901

SPOT WELDERS needed No
expenence necessary Will train
With opportunrtles lor advance-
menl S6 50 an hr. to start Good
benehts Clean worlung envllon·
menl Call between 7am 330pm
(810) 380-6640

ACCO. II"W.:....

PAYABLE
CLERK

Corpomle ob In PIyrrWh,
1.41 has Irrmediate ~IIXJ
lor ACCOll'Its P aysble Clerk.

R8IJlllIlSNilleS IrdWe
matctrl1g a I'd veriftcallon of

IIMlIces 10 PO'=6 mailtalnhq
ledgers and'u alIng spraaa

sl1eels. ApP s shook!
haw aOCOlJrt elfP8l!ori:o,
m~ 3~l<ta.ocxJ

FU~ + Benef~s.
CALL TODAYI

'" 1~~~7947 ~

BOOKKEEPER. fUll time for
bUSy hOme care agency In
Bnghlon Taxes, payroll, ac-
counts receivable and compuler
knowledge. Excellenl pay, Family
Home Care (810)229-5683

(III
WE'VE raised our startmg pay &
Imhaled an tncenllve bonus pro·
gram \hal can Increase your IGeneral office and accounhng
wages $ 75 an hour We need iduties. Send resume and salary
Intelligent. personable people, requlraments to PO 80x 926
who are Willing 10wor!< fairly With 'NOVl, MI46376-0926 '
Ihelr fellow employees We Will
Iraln you FulVpart·tlme posilion.
Benehts available after 90 days
(610) 349-1961

WELDERS & fillers Top pay.
lull benefits, day shih Call Ken,
(810)362-4040

WELDERS - Must be well
versed in Mog weld,ng appllCa'
lJor1S TIg welding and conveyor
experience helplul sa OO-S1000
slart,ng rale plus liberal fringe
packa~e, mcludlng rellrement
Apply In person US. Fabllcahng,
1947 Haggerty Ad , Walled lake, MI

WOOD floor helpers nee<Jed,
very good pay OpportuOl1y,some
carpentry expenence he!pful.
(810)887·2096

WORK AVAILABLE
NOWI

Light Industnal work available,
LMngston County area Must be
at least 18 yrs old CALL
TODAYI

ADIA
(610)227-1218

YARD man delivery help wanl-
ed Inquire at Acme BUlldmg
Matenals, 227 N Bamard.
Howell

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

CLERICAL POSITION

COMPUTER operator, part'hme,
expenenced, Walled La~e CPA
firm (810)669·8000

CONFERENCE CENTER
COORDiNATOR

I,

Full Irme posillon available for
energetic and outgomg ina,v,dual
WIth excellenl organizational and
management skills Must be sell-
starter VIIlh ability 10 work
independenUy Person Will per-
form a vanely of duties mcludmg
customer servICe, scheduling,
promotion, arrangements With
calerers, light bookkeeping. in-
ventory conlrol and center
mamtenance

CUSTOMER seMCelrecep~omst.
some experience necessary. call
Judy (810l960·3200

MARKETING SECAETARY
needed for Novi msurance agen·
cy, requires 'exc communication
& organlzallonal slulls. working
knowledge 01 WordPerfect 5.1,
expo In Ille msurance helpful
Please send resume to NuStar
Insurance Agency, 39555 Or·
chard HIli PI Ste 130 NOVI, MI
46375

SE·CRETARY. TYPI~g, filing, de·
---------- hvery 01 documenls. MlcroSoh

Word Equal Opportun Ily Em-
ployer Send resume and salary
requiremenls 10 Box #5058 do
The Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI48178

SECRETARYI Receptlomst
Wixom area, enrty level general
ofhce wllh computer Skills.
(610)624-7230

MIDDLE School Secletary 40
hours per week High School
Graduate & expenence With
10-14 year olds, keyboa rd skills
reqUired Post seconda", Iraming
and school oHlce expellence
deSired. Deadline for appllcahon
07/14/95 Send resume. leiter of
appllcallon and references 10

Superintendent's OllJce
Whitmore Lake M.ddle School
Mn Middle School Secretary

Applications
8845 Mam Street

Wh,lmore Lake, MI46189
,

OFFICE Support, 23 ahernoons
weekly Typing and Word Perfecl
5 1 skills a must Send resume.
POBox 16, Milord. MI48381

PART-TIME Clencalln NorthVille
home Man, Wed & Thur,
900-500 Computer. boo~eep-
lng, phone work Must have
some compuler exp & be fast.
orgamzed & depe~dable Fun &
casual lob (313)4203053

PART·TIME RecepllOmst Need
aggressive mdlvldual for part-
lime receptoomst poslllOn Expen-
ence prelerred bUI 1I0t
necessary, Hourly rate Please
apply al McNabb Carpel Compa-
ny, 31250 S Milford Rd. Milord
MI (610)437-8146

PART-TIME sales secreta",
needed for profeSSional oHlce
Word Processing, data Ilase,
spread sheet. clencal expo reo
qUlled Quotation exp helpful
Send resume and relerences to
Product Control Technologies,
Alln Jenmler DaVIS. 9817 E
Grand River Ave. Bnghlon
48116 Fax, (810)2290712
Phone, (810)229 0222

PROFESSIONAL, reception Isis.
data eutty people needed to
work In LrvlOgston County Must
have at leas I 6 months recent
office expenence CALL TODAYI

ADIA
(610)227-1218

Our rapidly groWing netwOl,
& cQlltingent posillons atL several of our medical cen-

E lers.ldeal candidates vr.11
have expenence In a med-

R ical settlOg WIth medicalter-
minology, accurate typing

I &/or profiCiency OIl compute
~eytioard PreVIous pahenl

C regl51ratlOl1expenence high·
ly preferred AppUcatlons 'HIliA 00 acc.Jpled on ThursalY,
July 201h ONLY, 9am·2pmL in Conference room A

SECRETARY/ Receptlonlsl for
Bell·Tone Heanng Syslems In
Howell Above average sta ~lTIg
salary For personallnlervlew call
(517)546-9976

SECRETARY for Medical Equip-
ment Co 3 yrs minimum expen· ,
ence IBM or Macintosh skills
essentIal Gross potenllal Fax!
send resume MER I, P a 80x
,~~g:38()'~~~48376. Fax

SMA LL non-smOking office In
NorthVille needs full-lime help,
mu sl have good custome r rela·
tlons, computer skills, & pa-
tience Hours are 630 am- 5
pm Mon·Fn, negohable pay.
Please contact Kim, (810)
348·6260

""Pi Help Wantedp.. Dental

DENTAL OPENINGS

Growmg, large group dental
practice seeks quality-onenled
staH lor all positions Full and~=======~::!part·tlme available In Bnghton,_ Monroe, DeartJom. Plymoulh,
Ypsi. and Wayne Numerous
benefils offered To arrange an
interview, call Sandra at
(610)353·2262 x760

DENTAL Hygenrst needed lor.
expanding family praclice. Look-
Ing for someone 10 JOIn our
spec lal learn of heallh ca re
professionals, must have good
commun'callon sk,lIs & believe m .
prevenlion Part-hme posrtlon to •
start poSSibly leadlOg 10 more .
hIS Please send resume WIth;
refe rences 10 80x # 5133 clo The '
LIVIngston County Press, 323 E '
Grand Alver, Howell, MI 48843 ,
Include hand ",nllen cover leher •

DENTAL Hyglenlsl needed:
Mon, Wed, Fn & every other .
Sal (810)437·2006. :

DENTAL Hyglenr I Immedlale:
part·llme fleXible poSition lor'
canng comprehenSive family:
denial office 10 Pinckney·
(3131878·3145 '

DENTAL OHlCe. Ironl desk. expo :
reqUired, chair Side expo helpful. '
part· time (810)231·2424 ,

DENTAL opportumly ava,'able1
faT lhe nghl person We are.
looking for a self starter, who IS \
fun and energetIC and enlOVS ~
being apprecialed Exp helplul. ~
nol necessa", Call 4
(610)685-6834 lor InteMew. ~

DENTAL receptionisl for sched· ~
ullng two doctOls & hygentlsls, '
lull lime, days. Must have denial:
scheduling expo Looking lor II ~
caring. enthus,astlc person, lor
our non·smoklng office';
(810)227·4224 .;

DENTAL Tech C & B lab needs ~
ca reer m ITIdedmodel pe lSon Wllh ~
deslle to learn all lab procedures ~
Expenence preferred, bUl 1'1111,
tlaln nghl person. Call J('e.'
(810)227.7610. 1

LIGHT lIl(juS'r.a) ","rke's per·
ma~~nl part·\rme days ",1te_Clle
hours ~ !>Gill (51715'a-~148

LIGHT offce c1ean.ng on down·
lown "',~ord 2 Ollen ngs, Men FIl
eves 15 h~ ~eeJ<ly' Exc
wages !313'..l21 86?O

UVINGSTOH Coonty bus.nltS.S
lIo-antJ19part 01 IUI I>me person
10~ Irom t!'e'e hoft1e OOI1laCl
109 neo'; llOm() owners musl
ha" p-easanl phQI1e sk,i!s
1517)546-5328 _

LONG P1uMO'"9 Co haS ope<\'
ng Jot person 10 work Ifl b3C~
<JeSlgn 5~ror"'" Eip prefene<l
01 Iral/'1lng %1 00 ava'lable AWy.rc-~ I ., '

In person a' 190 E Mam Sl
NorlllV1UO (810)3J9 0373--------

RECYCLE truck drNer needed
Chauffeurs lICense required
Medal IIlsurance proVIded
Duncan DISposal {8101437.Q966

REPORTER
fleeded Full Time

at HomeToliTl Newspapers Per·
son selected WIll work III both lhe
"Word TlIT1es and the So!Jth
Lyon Herald olflCes Approxl-
malely 20 hours ,n each offICe
e~ctl week.

Pe~~'-~I\ ~~~l p6Sses:s'a
Bacnelor's degree or have 1·3
years expenence Ul newspaper
reporting Our reporters gather
rews storps, cover meeungs
'M,le ~eadl,nes ma\e pholO
assognrrenlS and IT'ay lake pho-
tographs and d~mmy pages
....nen necessary Smoke· free en
wonmenr, beneff1 package ayad
able after 3 month probal,on
pened Insurance package alter
120 days

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel OHlce

323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI 48843

SPRAY painter for small faclory
Expe nence helpful Call
(517)545-1033

STALL cleaner wanted for horse
farm, expenenced
(810)437-0201

STARTER, Ranger & cart per-
son needed must be able to Ylorl!
evenings & weekends Apply ,n
person at Manon Oaks Gall
Club 2255 Pinckney, Howell

STOCKERS·GROCERY days
lull or part·bme Bernefils Sefa's
Marl!el, Howell (517)546-3722

SUMMER help ,vanted Must be
phyS>Ca'1ym fOI manual labol
SIO/hr College studenls wel-
come.181O)348-1987

Secretana\

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE'l' ""

Ferrellgas, a natIOnWIde market·
109 company and a recognized
leader In our Industry, IS seeklOg
a part-lime customer seMee
represenlatlve for our PlOckney.
Mllocatlon

ResponslbllJlleS Indude respond-
ing to customers' inquines, re-
quests, and problems about
seMCes oHered. maintaining
complete and accurate customer
account records, and malntalnlOg
the market's accounting system

Interes!ed candidates should ap-
ply In person or forward !hell
resume and salary reqUilementS
to

FERRELLGAS
6999 Pinckney Road (0-191

Pinckney, MI48169

EOElAAP
We encourage applrcatlons from
mlnon~es females veterans,
and the disabled

No AgenCies Please

ACCOUNTING lData Enlry. Full
lime, exc benefits, computer
exp. typmg skills Call Blanche,
(810)624-7000 between 730am
and 9 3Oam. or 4pm 105 30pm

ACCOUNTING Clerk POSitionfor
Accounts Recervable, Accounls
Payable (5171546-6571.

THE BESTDESERVETHEBEST
Adla Is seeking
qualified Individuals
to work In offices
throughout Living-
stonCounty
• secretaries
• Receptionists
• Data Entry Operotoo

Must have at least
6 mos. office expe-
ilence. Call Todayl

~
ADIA

(810)227-1218
DIscover The Dlfferencel

EXECUTlVE SECRETARY pro
flClent 10 word pe rl ect to r WIn·
dows Short hands skills and PART-TIME secretary. Bnghton
desltt0p' publLShlng.requlled Ae· area FleXIble hours 3 days!
ports to general manager of week (610)220 3373 alter 6pm A progressrve dentIst who
pnvale counlry CIU\)"IO'16<lulh."~---''-''------:---'-. appreclales ~l1ls stall. IS
LyoQ Send resume' and cover ' • 1 seeking' an expellenced
leller to secrelary, 25501 Jol)ns PLACEMENT COORDINATOR highly motIVated office
Rd, Soulh Lyon. MI 48178 or fax Brighton area lempora", serv.ce manager to lead hrs leam
to (810)437-9797 no phone calls has an Immed,ale lull trme Excellenl salary & benefits
please permanenl posilion working In packagel Please respond

our office Respons,b,l,t,es wou'd 10 Box #5132 c/o The
EXP. tax preparer Part time Include IOlerv,ewlng. cuslomer South Lyon Herald 101 N
now, full lime January. Must be seMce, and data entry Office Latayelle, South Lyon. MI
delall onented. (810) 227·9655 expenence reqUired Call Audrey 48178

at (810l227·9258 -.:~~~~~~~~

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST
POSITION - SuburtJan law hrm
seeking full-tIme receptlomst
Musl be articulate. lriendly, pro-
lesslonal. organrzed. and famlUar
With compulers. Please send
resume 10 Simkins & Simkins,
200 N Center Sireet, NorthVIlle.
M'chigan 48167, or contaci
Execuhve Director al
(810)349 6030

GENERAL CLERICAL HElP
general office skills pillS some
accounltng, phones computer
war!<, Metlo 25 Ti re NOVI
(810)348-2060

GENERAL office skills. plus-
some accounting (517)546 6571

GENERAL olflCe help - answer
phones, lyplng. word process'ng
and dala enlry, Please send
resume With salary reqUirements
10 9933 Weber SI, Sle O.
Bnghton 10.1148116

GREAT CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY!!

Leading manufacturer 01 air
flltralion systems seeks parl-time
person WIth c1encaVcomputer
skills, typing. hllng 20 hrs per
week, S7 fer hr to start S Lyon
area Cal Kalnna for personal
Inlervlew. 1-800-530·9995

HOWELL law offree. full time
secretanal poSItIOn, available Im-
mediately. Please send replies
10 Box ~5f 25 clo The livlngslon
County Press, 323 E Grand
RIVer, Howell. M148843

IMMEDIATE opemng lor lUll
lime secrelary, out 90lng person·
alily, accuracy wilh cash &
frgures, compuler expo tyPing
reqUired Call Ma", al Wilson
Marine lor InleMew
(517)546·3774

INSURANCE CSR. full lime em·
ployee needed for Insurance
agency 10 Novi Must have two
years personal line exp seiling
home & aulO Please send
resume & salary reqUiremenls to'
NuStar Insurance Agency, 39555
Orchard HIli Place, SUlle 130,
Novi 48375 (610)360·6190.

LEGAL SECRETARY 'nsurance
delense firm seeks e leam
orienled secretary for bUSy four·
a\torney prac(lce In NoVi. Word·
Perlecl 5 1 knowledge, excellent
1ranscriptlOn, orgMfzat,onal, and
calendaring skills required Good
pay and benefils Office Manag er
(810l305·99oo

CAsmERS/CLERKS
BRIGHTON

FuIl·tIn .. cash,ers noe<kd lilt!1\<
dl.I,ly for I st. 2nd and 3rd s~lfls
Good pay and clean workln' ,no
vironme nt Grea,be llCfils after 90
days MuS! h." high school d,·
ploma and r'habl' transporullon
Call now ro< an appolnlment

1·800-483·7400.
O·TempS

DENTURE Technician Full ser.\
voCe dental lab tn Liv. Cty. looking
for exp Denture Techntcian. Full
benefit pkg Call Scon al.
1·600·833·3865

PLASTIC mold tech- HO'/lell
Mtg U1Cf eas,ng tech sla ~ all
sh,hs Assooates degree ,n
plaslICS englneenng. 2+ yrs on
aulOlT'Olr.e plasb:s enwonment
required Se~ resume \lfllh
salary hIStory to ·Tech SlaW, PO
80. 408, Howe! IIlI 488-14-Q.l08
BOlE
PLASTIC mold lech· HO'/lell
Mfg IncreaSing lech staH all
s/'.hs Associates deglee ,n
plasl>:S e~glneenng 2. yrs 10
automolJve plaSb:s enVironment
required Send resume '/11th
salary hrslOlY 10 'Tech SlaW. PO
Box 408. HoweR MI 48844-0408
EiOi'E

Plastic prOduction
schedtJler Mfg has open
,ng due 10 plomooon
Manufactunng expenence
Wllh auto enwnom em
strong compu1er and ana
IyIrcal skills requlled Ap.cs
certlflC8tlQl1 preferred
Send resume WI\h salary
hiStory to ·Schedurer'. PO
80x 406 Howell MI
46844 OJ08 ErOIE

PLUMBER. Expanding bUSiness
needs Apprenhce an<! Joorn ey·
man plumbers Part·hme. leading
tClfull lime (810)635-94oo, leave
message

PLUMBERS & 01 plumber help-
er Exc salary/benefits Send
resumelexp preflered PO 80x
1094. Bnghl()(1 M146116.

POSITION ava,lable for nail
tethnlc,an & styllsl, cltenlele
waltlOg call (810) 669·3130

PRESS BAKE OPERATOR·
We are seeking an IndIVidual
expenenced in all phases of lay-
oul. sel·up and processing of
malenal Ihru ¥, threkness Must
have thorough knowledge of
CNC back-gauQlng and tech·
ntques reqUired for 4 Il Ihru 14
ff equipment. Full benefils pack·
age wlProflt Shanng and rel,re·
menl plan Apply tn person US
Fabncallng. 1947 Haggerty Rd.,
Walled Lake, MI.

PRINTING

Baker Johnson. Inc, has Imme·
d,ale opeOings throughoul ou r
shop Includtng Order Enlry, Texl
Pless, Cover Press & Baum
Folder Operator, Book manufac·
lu ring exp & !lOOd em ploymenl
history reQLirecf Benefits include
Care Choices & ophcal & dental
Insurance. Please apply al' 2810
Baker Rd , Dexter

PRODUC;'ON /Assembly per·
son wanled Good pay and
ben efits. Apply al 1351 Rlcken
Rd. Brighlon

RASPBERRY pICkers needed,
monlh of July Kem Road Farm.
1130 Kem Road. FowlelV1I'e
(517)223·8457.

RECEPTIONIST for roofing con·
IraclOr, Pinckney area, compen·
satlon negotiable.
(313)678·2306 EOE

No phone cal's '/Ia are an Equal
OpportUMy Employer

RESIDENTIAL electneaf help
needed Scrre expenera nec-
essary (313)8786363

RETAIL

Siore Manager POSltlOl1available
al local shOe store Exclhng
career opportunl~es ava,lable
now Aetall expenence prelerred
Competlhve bene ~I package
Must be Willing to work days.
nights and weekends Send
resume 10 Personnel. 5426
Rrver Aun Trail. Api C. Fort
Wayne. IN 46625 E a E M/F

RETIREES & STUDENTS
Goll Course Grounds SlaH

Eam S6 75iHA No Exp Nec
PotenMI Yr ·round employment
New Golf Course opens 611196
Part·llmelFulll me aval'able
Must be 16 ylS 0'<1
Highland (M-59 & Milford Rd.)
810·889 1433

ROUGH carpenters. expen-
enced only, WIth dependable
Iransportalion, (810)437·3699

SALES person needed lor Itght·
Ing showroom, part·tlme after·
noons & Saturday. fleXible nrs.
IVlII Iraln. apply al Reid Llghhng
43443 Grand RIVer, NoVl
(810)348·4055

SECURITY guard wanted lor
large condominium complex 40
hrs per week, evemngs &
weekends requrred lempora",
posihon Ihru Oct 31 $6 50/h r.
Apply al20301 Silver Spnngs Dr
NorthVllie (8101349·4006

SECURITY officers wanted
Must be high school graduate or
have GED. Prefer people WIth a
SecUllty, military, or poltce back·
ground Must pass a ba ckground
check Full lime, musl be avail·
able all shifts We Will be filling
vanous part·llme, full lime and
summer lobs Call (517)787-6600
lor mOle infonnallon and mler·
view EOE

SEEK(NG responSible person
lor general malnlenance, Ship'
ping & receIVIng. dellvenes,
Invenlory & olher misc. dulles
Send resume or apply at Garrell
Burgess, Inc., 46901 Grand
River, P.O 80x 966, Novi. MI
46376

SEPTIC Field Inslaller needed
Musl have exp w/llvlngslon Cty
septic syslems Unde rstana Ihe
code & be able to Install (hem on
you r own Long term poSlhons
40K per year. Wagner Excavat·
Ing 6'30am 4pm (810)466·4455

TEACHER pan-tlme (cerlJfiedl
reading & lPalh Bnghlon.
18101229·4844

THE LEARNING TREE In Novi
has several poslbons available
Manager and sales associates
(needed Immediately and ,n
Seplemberl_ Please call Kay
(8 10)73g..59OO

TOOL AND DIE
Tool and die makers, apprentICes
and repall persons FantantlC
opportunLty Slale-of-lhe·artlacL1l-
tt Top wag~s Call AI
(517)223-7913"

TOOL ROOM- seekmg IndlVidu·
al With 2-3 years expenence to
sel up & opera Ie Bndgeports,
Aadlal Onll & Lathes Tools
leqJlred 50 hourslweek aver-
age 401 K. Profit Shanng MedJ-
cal Insurance. ele
(810)6242410 EXT 310 leave
message or apply in person US
Fabrocahng 1947 Haggerty Rd.
Wailed Lake

TRAINEES NEEDED. Do you
have mechanrcal aplltude AND a
good can-do at'Jlude??? II yes
WE NEED YOUIII Great opportu·
mty for grow1h No exp neces·
sary Good benefits Apply al
Reuland Electllc 4500 E Grand
River. Howell

TRANSMISSION R&R man, full
lime, musl have tools & expen-
encl'. A&H TransmIssion
(6101229-2054

TREE SERVICE COMPANY 59
10 S15 an hour plus bonuses
1810l6B4-6742 or (610)227·6742

TRUCK DRIVER - Stake lruck
dnver for steel fabncallOn shop_
Must have CDl lICense. Full
benef.ts package wlProfll Shar-
Ing and retirement plan Apply In
person US. Fabncallng, 1947
Haggerty Rd. Walled Lake, MI

TRUCK dnver. tractor trailer ex-
penence required Dump expen-
ence helpful CDL reqUired
Home eve", n:ghl Benefils In-
cluded {517j546·4858

TRUCK Onver·RubbLsh Truck
dnver, must have CDL & excel-
lenl dnvmg record medical insur-
ance prOVided. Duncan Disposal,
New Hudson (810l437·0966

TRUCK tile repair/service per·
son needed WIXom area, expen·
enced prefelred (610)348·9699.

TRUCK tire repa'r/seMee per·
son needed Wixom area, expen·
ence preferred or WIll Ira In
(610)348·9699.

UNITED PAINT accepling appl~
caliOns lor rehab'e full & part·
time sales & stock poSItrons
Benefits (810)478·1300

VINYL Sldmg Conlractor needs
expellenced Installers & laborers
(517)545-8900

WAITSTAFF wanted for semor
apt Full time. $7I11r. and part·
time, $&l1r. FleXible hours Bene·
fits NoVl area Call
(810)669·5330

WALLE D Lake coffee company
needs help in producliOn and
delivery, (810)669·1060.

RECEPTIONIST

Busy home care company IS
seeking an energetic self slarler
10 work In our fronl olf ce Ideal
cand,dale must have pnor ofhce
expellence and knowledge ot
word perlecl 5 I Call Kelly al
INNOVATIONS (6IOl227·7544
or mall resume 10 9402 Maltby
Rd, 8n9hlon, MI 46116

RECEPTIONIST. Busy Wixom
office Musl be reliable & have
pleasanl profeSSional phone
manner Basic clellcal skills
reqUired Benefits Call Helen al
(610)624-7000 belween 730am·
9 30am or 4pm·5 30pm.

RECEPTIONIST fun time for
busy general conlraCtlng film
Salary commencemenl Wilh ex·
pellence. Send resume 10 Quad·
ranis, Inc. 49397 Shafer Ave,
Wixom 48393 E 0 E
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~I SoD-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 13.1995

DEADLINE: I I -DEADLINE:
. . 3:30 p.m. Friday

3.30 p.m. Fnday allseNieeguideadsmuslbeprepaid
al/ seNiee guide ads must be prepaid I

Reach over 54,000 households with your busine,ss message every week
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005 Aluminum Cleaning ..•. • • 050 ,Clo.$et Systems 089 FumltureJBuildlng/Finlshing iJ, ':t "~(f,!,,~~ W $}:;t ". 136 Miscellaneous •••.••.•.•• Construction.. .... •.... 224 Video TapIng SeNlces .•..•
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009 Aquallum Maintenance.. .. 054 ~'§mPL!ter Sales 091 Garages. .. ... • • .. . .. i C10 .,ct7J1~if. ~ Repair.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . V6 ~~Wing Machine Repair.. .. 232 Wa$he~~~~ Rep'ali : : : : : :
010 Architecture 055 C e!VlC~ 092 Garage Door Repair _~ ~ >« , ECL.; p,N 77 Idlng. .. .. 233 Water Conleol ..
011 Asphalllt3lacktopping..... 056 Concrtrucete:............... 093 Garden Care ' '......... f tJc~ ,jffi'\tW::!IDJ" ,,,, ,[t', 14D New Home SeMCe 178 Signs.................. 234 ,Waler Heaters ..
01? AsphaltSealcoatlng .•..... ons nop.. .•••..• .•.. 094 GraphlcsJPrintinglDesktop ;t~~"~'iff'r"\~:j ~'i 0 179 Site Devel<,Jpment ..• .•... 235 WalerSoftenlng ••.••..•.
Ot3 AudlolVideo Repair 057 Consulb~g ....•.•.••••.. Publishing •.•••• ,.'. • • . • •• • ~~~~,:.A'~'"J, 141 Office EquipmenVSeNk:e •. 180 Snow,Blower Repair ..•... 236 Water Weed Control •..•..
014 Auction SeNlCes •... .. 058 Contracting.............. 095 Glass, Block, Structural, etc. p'..ll< ' , _ ," '1 I P 181 Snow,Removal........... 237 I Woodin!! SeNk:es .....•.
015 Auto SeNlces ...•.•..... 059 Custom. 096 Glass-8talned/BeveIOO ••.• ~i}'t.~lJ· ~'~ii~"'P,W' 1 1:. ,I 182 Solar Energy... .••..•.•. 238 WeldmQlseNlce .•........
016 Auto & Truck Repair. . . . . • . Pq Programming. • . . • . • . . 097 GraveVDriveway Repair. • • • • t~!} :\~!1~ PaintingIDecorating....... 183 Space Management .••... 239 Well Dniling .•.••..•.....
017 Awnings..... ... D 098 Greenhouses............ > ',," ., , , 144 ~aral~al :(............. 184 Spnnkler Systems •. 240 Windows ...... _ '" .
B 060 DecksIPalios/Sunrooms ... 100 Gutters................. w..£&% < :.:) ~~ ~< hi 145 p~tt ntr~............. 185 Storm Doors.... .. 241 Window Treatments .
020 'Backhoe Services........ 061 Delivery/Courier SeNice .• H, J 146 Pi~~~~in~'''''''''''' 186 StoneWork............. 242 WmdowWashlng .
02

022
1: BBadges/litroPhiteslpEroongfiranVigng °06625 DDlortloSrs/SandleNGICraeVel 110023HHaridlyg/mcanrM1F

u
.. .. .. . .. • 115 Janitorial SeNk:e RepalrlRefin1shing 118878SSWltlJ!XmmOin'g' Fioo''Is" .. .. . .. .. 2

2
4

44
3Wwooddburf~rslWoodstoves .

, asemen Wa er.. au In ean p......... 116 J I R . 147 00 WO'l\lng .
023 Bathtub Refinishing . •... 066 Drapery Cleaning. . • . • • . • • 104 HeatinalCooling ..•...... , &e~toc~ epalTs 148 ~::~~r:""""""'" T 245 Word Processing •......
024 BICycle Sales/SeNlce 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring ••. 105 Home toed SeNlce K .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , 10 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 190 T8Xldermy............... An 'dl $600 00 ..
g~~~~~~~~~,~~~erVic'e':':::g~ g~~fY Rep~~ :.:.::::: ~~ ~grf3u~G~:ement::::::: 120 Kitchens........... • .. .. ~~ ~~IsB~I .. '~~.::::::::::: 191 ~~~Done SeNiee in ~~7:!ar8~d~gr la~ forC:es7
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029 B k BI k & C ent.... • E' ..... ... 108 H I I" .. .. .. . .. . L 151 Pool Water Delivel)' • • • .. . . 192 T.eleVlS·10' n/V" • C·'PJ' • • • • • • • • • • • dentiaTremodelmg, conslructlon or
030 BrulClld'lngfHocomeInsempectlo'n'. '. '. 070' EI t I I ousec ean ng •••••.•••• , 121 152 Porcelain RefinJshlng •..•. 'R "adJo/CB repailr Is required by slale Jaw toI ec nea ••• . . . . • . . . . • . . . landscaping. • • • • • • • • . .. • 153 Pressure Power . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . be f d
031 BUlldlng/Remodelmg 071 Electronk:s 110 IncomeTax.............. 112223LaLaundrySse

d
rvlce •.•••..•. Washing 1

1
9
94

3lilielntwR.?D.lalC Ic/... 1Cense
032 Bulldozmg.............. 072 Engine Repair 111 Insullatlon.. .. .. • .. .. .. .. wn, Gar en 154 Printing.:::::::::::::::: Ie VI 1\ • eram ~
033 BUSiness Machine Repair.. 073 ExcavatlnglBackhoe...... 112 Insurance·AlI Types....... 124 MaintenancelService...... R 195 MarblelQuarry.. .. •.... .~l001-29.8c 074 Exterior Caulking . . . • . . . . • 113 Insurance Photography. • •• 125 Lawn, Garden Rototdling •.• 160 Recreational t96 Top SolVGravel . .• ~
040 Cabinetry/FormICa .. , .. 075 Exterior Cleaning. . . • . . . . . 114 Intenor Decoranng •.•••••. 126 Lawn Mower Repair. . • • . . . V~"lcle Service 197 Tree service .•......•..•.
041 Carpentry. .. 076 Extenninators............ Umousine Service........ ~l ••••• ••••• Trenchlng ..

• 001-29SJ. 1.,1.1.• OLO Ho~se & New.!' STAIR
RAILINGS, I renovalions large &
small Licensed, & Insured
(8tO)685·n74 (810)349·3571

QUALITY 'CRAF;TSMAN specia-
lizing in additions. decks. garag-
es & home repairs. Reasonable
rates (810)23t -4879.

Kitchens & Baths
by,'

Custom Remodeling

@;JFREE
• Estimates

& Design

ii 810-437-1813
\)\'.,,-

tr"'l'.'., 'lvt FI ,r~

ALL porches, ,s'teps. tuck point-
Ing, chimneys rools - new and
repaired. (810)437·6790

EARL
EXC: CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson

,'8101437-4676

JIM'S Clean up and Hauilng
Tractor worll available We recy·
cre (517)548-9348
1·800·570-7596

AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches by lICensed ProfeSSIOn-
als. Excep~onaJ Quality and
SerVIce Excellent references
Insured (517)546·2084. • INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patte ms
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

III

II RESIDENTIAL debns removal,
oonstrvcllOfl site clean up No lOb
100small 1517)546-3327

RON'S clean up & hauling
Sand & graYel, lawn mol'llng
(810)229·7176

COMPLEiE DECK
RESTORATION

Specializing In Power Washing
& Restoring Dee ks~I

lJconsodllrwad'" 7
\""" 1 llalio1ardAca>pled V""
(810) 437·4553

QUALITY carpentry, remode~ng
licensed Free esl Reasooable
rates (517)546-0267.

PARADISE RANCH
Cuslom SeMCes
(810)887-6194THOMPSON Haul.ng. spec1allz-

109 In garage, basement clean
oUl (810)437·2184

Free Estimates· References
(8 t 0196G-3680ROUGH framing crew, $3 per

sq It. Worker's Comp./lJabllily
proVided Llmlled availability.
(810)227-0208

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked-up

IN 8USlNESS 44 YL4RS
Fulllln. of nurnry ..
landacape .uppll•• In
oor aarden C.nter al
42750 Grand River

E, 01 Navl Rd.

349-8500

CUSTOM decks. 15 yrs. expen'
ence. Quality worllmanshlp &

__ --------, materials. references For free
estlmale call Man
(810)229-4529.

Home
ImprovementI,II, Aluminum Siding

lIj.. J.M TILE! & Marble Cuslom
work, new construction, remodel·
109. repair. Insured John Miller,
(810)363 8567.

CarpetlRepair
Inslallatlon

EXCAVATING, pools. trenching,
sewer. waler hnes. sepllC lanksl
fields, parking lots (313)838-6731

DECK CLEANERS EXCAVATING. Bsmls, septIC
ALLI carpet linoleum. sales. in- Quality worll. power washing & t ba !dills 8 d e
sulallon,1 & repair. Call Dave painbng lor 15 yrs A!frflated ~e~: c '& n~ns~~ WILLER'S Counlry H'II FurOi
(313)421·8520 or (313)209·6274 wfAr1llic Palnbng Company (810}534 4443 or (5t7j634.585O ture. 35 years exp Stoppsog

(517)546.9337. rehmshlng and repair PICk up
LINOLEUM • Carpel • nle . POND DREDGING Speoallst and deWery Cau (810)6652264
Repaired and Installed DECK cleamng • Quality work· Tum low or wetland areas tOlo --111-------.,
(8tO)231·9503. Sa!ISfactlOn guaranteed - Free decorallVe SWlmmlng or I'sh IIr~1 Glass-Stained!
MILL direcl calJll!t & VInyl f100nng estimates· (810)22Hl753 : reanng ponds Equipped 101 fast, Beveled
sales 25 yrs exp Instaliahon DECKS cedar or treated Quailly 'e~lOenl work Marll Sweet.
Ellminale the middle man Free In workmanship: 12 yrs' exp Call Sweelco.lnc (810)437·\830
home es~males Floors linllmrted. for free eSl.(3t3)878-2643 ROSE Excava~ng Inc S""lIc ANN LAWSON Stained Glass
Roolrlo'Ken,(810)363·5354. I • -e DeSign Special orders Boxes

DPR Custom Builder systems Basemenls dug. prop- Windows, ete 15 yrs exp Check
l1li • CI' ,nf Decks·PaM covers erty cleared. Bulldozing work, our Item pnces flrsl

II I Chimney eanln:7 Tolal Home Improvements backhoe work TOPSOIl, sand. (810)2299193 or (810)220 4560
, BulidinglRepalr 'Attordable Rales 9!B~eIdelivered lJcensed'lfISUred

DenniS (8tO) 685·8080._ ,, .ill.9J~l810)437~2?_... I G' ~,-tt'ers" -".-1'.. Z1 124243LJce~se , I
Ail Clirmnl!Ys. ·nie"plaCel. re-~ . -, SEPTIC!., •
palre~•. rellneg or bUilt, new. QU 1TY1e<;kilJQ2 ~pan,es •. _ i SVSTEMS!I" '--'-_ ...... ....J

Cleaned S45~ LIcensed and - cOfmrg t ther" 10 bu quality BASEMENT -
msured Free es~males. Serving deckmg a a reasonab e pnce ALUMINUM seamless guner &
ALL areas NorthVIlle Construc- Free estlmales. beensed, tn· EXCAVATION downspouts Installahoo clean.
tlon (313)878·6800 sured references available AND TRUCKING ,ng & repaIrs [313)4596280

(5t 7)548·4141.
ALL chimneys, fireplaces, re'

l
Best work al lhe besl pnce GUTTERS & roofs lxensed &

lined & repaired Porches, steps I I 1810)437-0097 msured Flelcher Dal'ldson
& roofs repaired. (810) 437·6790. I Drywall ~(8::10=14~37:;8~990=;;:::;;:::;;::::::;

r ~ S T K ~ You've seen our newI~'Cleaning Service DRYWALLIPLASTER, EXCA"VA' T'ING hom~r~e~~~I~,:akB
II CommerClaVRestden~al. Race·

way ceilings Textured ceilings • Basements ~.,:,~
$200 & up 15 yrs exp (1.)
Guarantee. All types 01 repairs • Septics ~ ,_.__ .
(810) 437-1078 • Driveways .'It',,;,r.m 6tlrm,l.I. $tr.

~:e.~~~~;~l~~ts~~~d s~~ • Ditching & Grading • s~~~~~~I;~~~I~~M
years exp (810)750-9063 • Black Dirt GUTTERS" DOWN

• Sand & Gravel SPOUTS
Licensed & Insured • VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
(810) 685·3739 EXTERIORS

- Licensed & Insurad·

II I Member 01 HomeI: Fences Builders AS5OC.01 lrv Cl
. (5171 546·5577

, I , Furniture/Building!

• Finishing & Repair BOBCO Remodehog SIdIllQ &
WIndows, kitchens balhs, base-
menlS lxensed & Insured
(810)437-7965

John's
Aluminum
• Corr1Jlete~odernue~on
• Vinyl SOng
• Custom Bent Alum num Tnm
• Vrny! Repiacerrent Wind<ms
• Roofing
• Garag e Doors
• Awnings Enclosures
• Insurance Work & RepBlrs
- Seamless Gutter Systems 12

Colors
• 30 Yr &penenee

Ucensed and Insured
#067468

Free Estimates

GARY SPARKS Construclion'
Basements & foundallons under
eXisting homes Floor leveling &
underplnnrng Licensed & In·
sured (810)363·2967

2@
SPIROFF & clARK
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Krtchens' Ba1hs· Family
Rooms. Masler Bedroom

Surtee • FInished Basements
• Dormers· GaraS_Bs

• Willdows • Doors ' Decks
Warranty 'On All Job.
licensed & Insured

eel/Jim I

For FREE Estimates
(810\'887=3065

COUNTRYWAY
HOME & BUSINESS

IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY

'POURED walls by Accurate
Poured Walls. 8smls" crawl
spaces or footings. lJcensed &
Insured Rick (810)6344443 or
Don (810)750·9176

.W,ndows & Doors
• Roofs A Guners
• Paltll & Plaster

• Powe rwashsng & Deck
Sealing

All work guaranteed 12
yBdl5 8kjlif\8fU Call 10-
llar lor a hee esbma!e
(5 "}52t 39 \ 6 ask 101 Tim.

BEST RoIOIlI1,~'plolS or acres
yor\<; raking ploWIng lawn A
paslure seedlOg b<uShhagglOlJ
pasl hale dnlhng Hartland
(810)887·1644

t,

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways:

• ,Porches, ,«aJ~~I '; TRIANGCE ,BUllders"'-conclete.
.Patios, Curbs Etcl . foOhngs slding!addltions,

garages, decks, poie bUlldLngs
FREE ESTIMATES Free estimates (313)994·5985

References
Available

Office
(81 m 348-3200

CULVER ConSll\lChOIl Inc
Scleened toll SOIl 101 delIVery
~) 546 86ro --ltM.I

:

(517)223.9336

.._-----
'1D.& () MaI~le~e o~enog

spnnlJer Insl.-abOn & tepa I
LandscaplI\Q (517)223-3831

HELP!
111)'Lawn La Brown
Call U8 Today For A
Sprinkling System

L&L
Maintenance

• sprinkler lIyrtema
• 1Andacaplng
'dump truck

• tractor loader & darer
·Free Estlmates·
ltcensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810) 889·1491

R.&C. Home Improvement 01
repair. quallly WOIl<mans/1lp lev.
pnces, and free es~males
(313)878-11681_-Bulldozing

SPRING Siding speCial Aluml'
num vmyl SidIng Roofing Decks
G J Kelly Construction. Inc
Licensed 1\ Insured We now

WING Constrvchon Md'tlQOS
~arages & decks All maJOrhome
Implo~emetlls l.Jcensed & In·
sured Call Tm 101 free eSMlate,
(313)8782643

DOZING. PRIVATE DRIVES
GRADEO. New dnves put in
Road grayel Backhoe work
(810)685·7346

Cardsaccept Discover
(810)685 0366 T & M Concrete Free estl'

mates, lIal work, Sidewalks,
driveways, patIOs and repairs
(810)229·5592

I

'I
I
I
I
II

...
1'1 Housecleaning

a.l

ACCEPTING new clients MetIC-
ulous & prolesslonal Call Mrs
G's (8tO)305·8679 Northl'lile

1,-------,
IIII~,CabinelrylFormica

I , ArChitecture

I JIII, BuiJding/Home
.. InspectionHOME DeSign & Add,llons

Good Ideas for the rrght pnce
(810) 348·2331

COUNTERTOPS cabinetry.
computer workstations Free esl'·
mates Pete, (810)889·2802

Concrete t5 yrs elpenence comrrerclill II
house cleanlflg Rels B~allable
Call Peggy (810)229·5827HOME INSPECTION. licensed

bUilder 38 years expenence
(810)231·9503

l1li

I
III

NEW VISion DeSigns. Reslden
Iial deslgmng & additions Rea·
sonable rales (517)548·2247

PROFESSIONAL deSigns. :le·
model to new construction Rea·
sonab'e John (810)348 5897

I I
lIj

Electrical HOUSE cleanmg reasonable.
responSible & reliable Can KnSb
(810)220-0498.Carpentry

Building!
Remodeling ACTI 0 N Electnc LICensed Bnd

Insured. Iree es~mates. Reliable
expenenced & profeSSIOnal
(5171546-8977

HOUSEKEEPER has opemngs
Lei me make your file easier TOPSOIL SCreened & un·
Please can Mary, 1517J223'()537 screened Potting so~ Lan<!

scape rock & boulders
(517)521·4508

24 YRS. expenence Licensed &
Insured bUIlder. Decks, additions,
garages, remodeling suspended
ceilings (810J229·8783

A·l craftsmanship Stairways,
mantles, cabinets Cuslom,
curved Window molding
licensedflnsured
(517)223·9449.

25 YEARS Exp. Siding, tnm,
guners, replacement Windows
LICensed & Insured Custom
Exlenors lid (810)227-4917

ADDITIONS, decks. Siding, tnm,
wmdows, enclosures. carpenlry
Licensed, msured (810)684·5622.

AD OITIO NSfdecksfbasemenlsf
kitchens Saye 10% 26 yrs
expenence. Licensed and In·
sured (810)229-7463

COMPLETE bathroom, kitchen
& rec room remodelmg Call Jim
Seghl Renovallons for your free
esllmale (810)437·2454

AsphalU
Blacktopping

MAID To Please general clean·
Ing sel\llCes, expenenced de·
pendable fasl & effIClenl, home
or ottlCe reasonable rates. well
known In community. call for
estlmale 1810)437·2980

TIM BOLLIN ELECffiIC.
Resldenbal, commercial and In·
dusInai 20 yrs. expolicense and
Insured (810)220-0317. mE Handyman MIF

C & D Fenclflp, All types IencIOg
done. speciallzmg In high tensIOn
wire & larm fence Call for free
estimates, (810)632-9293

Lawn, Garden
Malntenance/Serv.ATLAS Asphalt Pal'lng Resl'

denhal and CommerCIal Seal·
coaling & repaLrs Fully Insured
Free eSllmates All work guaran
teed (810)887·5782

WIRING for new homes. li-
censed since 1962. seml-rebred.
low rates (5t7) 851-4485

D&D Quahty Fence Chain hnk,
wood, dog kennels. lence reo
pairs, declc. hole dniling & free
estimates (810) 477-6353

HANOYMAN SERVICES General
home malnlenance 8 repairs.
pa,nhng deBlllng wmdaw clean·
109 POWER WASHING Call
Bnan, (810)231·2688

BLACK Oak Lal'1n Se/VlCe
Mol'llng edging and sod repa'
Call Larry (8101347·6087

Insurance
All Types

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
de<;ks,Windows, finish worll Dan
(81O)634·02t5 Excavating!

Backhoe
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways,
Parking Lots, elc.,

Seal Coating
Aft work owner

supeNised
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates •
I:lI:C Insured =

BRUSH hogging & heavy weed
moWing Reasonable rales, se
nlor dISCount.{313) 878·146 1

BRUSH Hogging Large over
grawn "elds mowed Posl hc'e
digging Road grading Free
esllmate (517j548·2208

CADILLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTO IMotorcycle
Watercraf1 (810)3489440

LIGHT carpenlry drywall Paint·
lng, home repairs LICensed Call
Dave. (810)750·1193BACKHOE, Bulldozer. Dump

truck, sepllcs. all types. licensed,
insured and bonded
(313)878·3062, (810)229·4m

SMALL job? Call Ken at Ihe
home malnlenance dIVISion of
Frank Remodeling & DeSign
Fully hcensed and guaranleed
(810)632·7040

CUSTOM addltlOns·remodeling
Free esllmates Greg Keranen,
Licensed bUilder (810)486·0759

H & H Conslruct Ion Concrete
work of all types Garage and
pole barn packages Estimates
(517)623·6291

1fJlL-..--_LARGE & Small Repairs Trim,
Cabinets, Bsmt , Fram'ng
Licensed & Insured
S G B (810)380·3815

Landscaping

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

Over 25'Yearsin
Business

WHOLESALE
& RETAIL

PICKUP& Fork:,ft Delivery
Grading & Installation

517-546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HO\VEtl

'Keep OUr brth Green'

I

• Bulldozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
-Culverts
- Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

(110) 349-0116
NORTHVIl.l.E

MILLER'S Carpentry, Inc.
Cuslom remodeling, repairs &
add'llons, garages, decks, rool·
Ing & SldlOg Semors discount
Hugh Miller Journeyman
Carpenter (517)223 3610

WHOLESALE TREESHauling/Clean Up

(810) 887·4626 Pines 6'·16. Blue Spruce 4-7'
Dug. delivered & planted Lowesl
prICesIn Michigan (810)227·1866

100% screened black dIrt, top
so,l. peal moss PICkup or
delivered Rodd Raether,
(517)5464498

Floor Service
TAKE IT AWAY HAULING

Conslruct,on debriS, appliances
furOiture. JUnk brush No lob too
small We recycle (810)348'3822

BUDGET Clean Up
Discounl Hauling We recycle
(810)227-D074.

HIGH QUALITY LAWN
SERVICE. Bed work, mowing,
garages, cleaned. light trucking
All wOlk guaranteed Free estl'
males. Relerences
(8tO)620·1168.

Homeowners Improvem~)~t
Company .' ,( >,.

~!mElJii]Jllmlm:mm.!lIiI!!lE I ••II • • ':':

Asphalt
Sealcoallng BEAR WOOD INTERIOR

We speclBlize 10 custom
hardwood floonng'lnslall, reo
pair & lin Ish We reSlore
older wood floors
(8\0)632·m3 (810)2291981

ACE Asphalt Resldenllal dnve·
way sealcoatlng and repair. free
estimate. All work guaranteed
Call (810)220 0701

• I; 'I • I

~ ROOT'S
~, EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
·'ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL* 'GRAVELITOP SOIL *

WI: WILL GLADL Y
MOVI: THI: I:ARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
26 Years £:xperfence

FATHER & SON DrIVeway seal·
109 Crack fdllng & drrve way
edging Included Free esllmates
(517)5482655

BUnGET EXCAVATING
We hnance '500 00 to '15.000 00

elso eva,leblalor eankruptc,". FOR MORE ·GREEN· IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR

'GREEN' SHEET
& GET RESULTS. JOHN'S Do·AII General home

maintenance & repaIrs. Hauling
& dump,ing (810)229·6702

,~I
r.. ~

Brick, Block
& Cement

i,

ll· I
L

Ir:. , '
, I

I

"

BULLDOZING, road grading,
c:!9llla--~77-;-1 basements dug, trucking and

drain helds. Young Building and
Excavahng (313)878-6342

DAVE'S Excavaling Base·
ments, ,sephc systems, repaired
& replaced. All backhoe worl<.
(8tO) 437-t 115

Storm Windows
Secunly Doors 8. Wm A\.\. \

We. 00 \T '"
• Healing. OO'l/nspou\S
• Gu\telS '"

Storm Doors
• D OIS• s\ee\ 0 re OOOTS
• solid Ce.9.nclOsures
• POTCn
• Rellings
• Roollng
• Electrical
• Siding

WISTI E~CAVATING, INC.
4715 PRODUCT DRIVE • WIXOM, MICHIGAN

(810) 437·5165 OR (810) 684·6381

...... A·1 BRICK MASON......
Chimneys, porches, I,replaces
Repair specialist Licensed
C&G Masonry (810)437·1534

A.S. Masonry SrlCk block.
slone. cultured slone All repairs
Insured (517)223·7890

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!
, TOPSOIL ~ PEATIMIX

SHREDDED HARDWOOD BARK
SHREDDED CEDAR • GRAVEL

SAND' FILL. LANDSCAPE STONE
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

URGE QUANTITY DtSCOUNTSr -~ SPRi'NGSPECiAi:~ -..,I ORDER 10 YEARDS OF HARDWOOO OR CEDAR & GET I
L FREE l.OCAl. DELIVERY ....I___ ~1It!.lJ;!!.S~~t1.. _

•A Decoralive Concrele SpeCial·
1St For all your concrete needs
Tearoul, replacement, ete Fully
insured Vandervennel Cement

(517)546·8444

DOUG'S pond dredging, bull·
dozing. backhoe wOrl<, ditching.
land clearing Call for Iree

______ estlmales (3t3)747·9206.
UCENSEOCOHTft,lCTOR

1IOS58851
:IOYURS

\

,I

, I

, I
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Help Wanted
Dental

p
.

EXPERJENCED Dental AssIs-
tant wanled to loin ooi stafl of
canng professionals Musl pos·
sess g60d communlcallon $kliis.
positive altitude and be highly
mollvaled. Par1-tlmelfull time
(810)669·4030.

FRONT desk' person, lull time
for quality NoVi ollice to loin our
lantaslic team. Good verbal skills
& communication, knowledge 01
prodlJCtiv(~heduling & comput·
er knowl~e, (Command pre·
lerred). Good pay & benelits, call
(610) 347·5959

HYGIENIST' Needed 3 days
weekly. Starting Mid September
Please call (810)227·9603

ORTHODONTIC Assistant,
Howell. part-lime. chairside &
business olllCe exg required
Send resume to r Michael
Kerr. POBox 771. Bnghton
M148116.

SCHEDULING COORDINATOR
10 coordlnale the schedulmg!
recall opera~on lor a large lamlly
practice. Expenence necessary
Please call for an mteMew (610)
437·8300 ask for lOlelfa

Help Wanted
MedicalI.

CNA'slHOME
HEALTH AIDES

PosilJorls ava liable In Ihe
l.Mngstoo Coonty area
fleXIble schedule, expen·
ence preferred bu1Wliltra'n
the tight persoo IncenlNe
proglam

Call Today
INNOVATIONS
(810)227-7544

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

An e:spand,ng Heal1hCare "'gmt
o<gal1tlaliOf1located In Ann Arbor
'S aClNely recrurl'ng an Indtv1dlJilI
who has current technICal Iu10wl
edge and eJpenence W1lh 3rd
party btl!Jng colle<:lJorls and
genelal pabent account,ng ,n
IoI1g lerm care CoIlllge dll9ree
prelerred Salary commensurate
Wlth erpenence Send I asumo 10
Human ResourceslOKM tJO
South First Sireel Ann ArtXlr MI
ol81(}.l EOE

ARGENllNE Care Cenier ac·
Ceptlng app!>cabOllS101part Lme
nursmg il5s.slanl 101 al sho'ts
Apply 111 perwn al 9051 SI/,e'
la~e Rd . l.Jnden I.CI

BRIGHTON ChlroplactIC otllCe
M & part·Lr!14lnviiJlable, general
offICedulles (810)n7·1899

I

ARE you mterested In helping
those who cannol always help
themselves? Are you responsI-
ble. compasSlonale. artd pal lent?

II your answer IS yes, then
maybe you should become a
nursing aSSlstanl Medllodge 01
Howell Will soon be starting a
class to Iraln NurSing ASSistants
ror State Cerbllcatlon We would
welcome you to 1'010our team
Call Peagy at 517l546·1900.
TODAYIITII

MEDICAL receplionlst needed
for lamlly pracllce in Bnghton.
16·20 hours per week Knowl-
edge of insu rance & computer
preferred Must be dependable &
enjoy workJng w,th people
(810)227.1540.

MILFORD. MedICal assislant
needed part·tlme, approlCimalely
15 hrs. per week Must be
upbeal & dependable. Will tra,n
(810)685·1300

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE

Oakland Physical Therapy ,n
Novi IS now seeklOg Ilexlb'e &
dedICated indiVIduals 10 assist
PhYSical Therapists 10 ,Treabffient
of Orthopedic out patlenls In a
pnvate 01(ICe MUSI be able 10
work early hours To inqUIre.
p'ease cootact Teresa at Oakland
PhYSICalTherapy (810l380-3550

Palto\rne ·c~ 'PQS/-tm avaiable to'
afternoon & mklriatt shifts
at PItMBlce pall( In Nor.;
Mnrrom 1 year tlllflliC!l)-
tlon e~ reqlirec;t10
have lrx:lu:Ied .~
rllP.O!lS, hl!*>r)l'physlcal &
llOIes c

Applicallons will be
aamed on ThUrs:Iay
Julv 20th ONL Yh9~2pni
In Corteren:e noom A.
PROVIDENcE PARK

Medal cent«
47601 Grand Rlwr Ave.

Novl, MI 48374
An EqUoI Oppolt.lllly

, EII'flIo'tw I

RNSILPNS. WE NEED YOUI
LPNS earn up to $20Jhr. RNS
earn up 10 $401hr. Home Care
Stafl Rei el FAMILY HOME
CARE. (810)229'5683,
(313)455·5683

TRANSCRIPTIONISTI
RECEPTIONIST

Full lime In top dermatology
of(lCe In Farminglon Hills Must
type al least 50 WPM and have
at least 1 yr medical ofllce exp
Call (810)553.2900

PHYSICAL Therapy Aide ~ ,
Mon. . Fn. 4pm·7pm Call for

t : Restauranl/
IntelVlew, (810)22()'5793,

HoteVLounge
111111

REGISTERED $5.00 10 start Exp BartendersNURSES & Waltstaf( Part·llme Apply In

EMERGENCY person Howell EIl<.s Lodge after
3. or call Mary (517) 546-4941

PI.I uml , Con~_' ACCEPTING applICaliOlls forpoll doni IVllllbr. 10 w",k
• Hour Ihllll al Provl- wallslaH & dishwashers Please

dlftCa madlc~ C.nter In apply In person at KnICkersNovl. Reslaurant, 2255 P,nckney RdCrl'''' ea •• 0< ER .. perl-.nee highly pr.lanad Howell
Inlet .. tect candld.tee map(, ADULT THEME BAR wMstaf(torwlrd I r.. u".. or:-.J: Y

Th~.. d.y. JULY 2ll part·~me A SAP exc mooe~.
ONLY. hm·2pm In ConI.· Apply ,n person only ThIS Is ~

one. Room A Tavern. 6475 Main. Whitmore
PROVIDENCE PARK Lake {313)449·2682

M.a.c.I CMllr
4750 r Grat>d Rlvl' Jlva ALBIE'S Now hmng mature re·

Nevl, /dJ 48374 spons,b1e persons compebllve
An Equal Oppollunlly

Employ., waaes, a~1y In~rsoo al 3837
E 'and rver owe II

A.~~
p~ ca1r<}!Y1 posti;nI

availtle 10 wCl1l at si:Mnl 01
011 med::;aj cer1lnl. enS-
daleS lOtS hlMll yr mldca'
a!llSisla'1a~lnaclnd
ol!oe s6lh;l. ~ In
CPRprelriri~'W' be acaped
00 Th.n;day, Jl1i 20tI ON..Y,
9am • 2p-n In CcNenlrce
Ra:m A

PROVIDEN( ..r; PARK
Medc3 Cerw-

47001 Grcrd RMlf Ave.
Nw, MI 48374

""E<>uI~~

RMPIi needed for oo-ca.ll &
vacallOn coverage Apply at
Wesl HJC~ory Haven. 3310 Wesl
Commerce Ad , Millord. between
930am-33Opm (8101685-1400

.ARBY·S
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

NOW HIRING

BUS PERSON
15-25 hours per week. team
worker. neal & dependable.
Apply In person only. 10am·5pm
Mexican Jones. 675 W Grand
River, Brlghlon.

CNA available lor home care
Call Bren (313l498·3333.

CONTACT lENS specialist
needed lor a busy Ophthalmolo·
gy praclice Call Debbie
(610}737 ·6955

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
TECHNOLOGISTS

MICHIGAN HEART P.C.

Here's a unique opportuMy to
beco<oe an Integral part 01one 01
the 10051 ambitIOus, techno!oQ,·
cally advanced cardlovascurar
disease programs In the nallon
and be associated Wlth 51
Joseph's Mercy Hospllal part 01
M,sslOfl Heallh Syslem. In Ann
Arbor. Moch'9an You II have the
chance to be exposed 10 sUiCh
progressrve studies as lIanstl"oO-
raclC, Iranesophageal. Inlra-oper·
alive echo, slress echo, and
phalmacologlCal slress echo

We seek applJcanls Wlth expen-
enees In 20, Doppler. and Color
Flow, and preler registered 01
reg'stry el'9ible applICants On
OIJr worId<lass leam you can
expect an atlractlVe SIar1lng
salary and a compebbve benefits
package We offer lIexlbie hows
'M\h fuft, andlO! part bme pos>-
bons available We have POS!'
tl(lns ava,laeJe '1 vanous
localiOf1S

COOK

DID you know you can make
S10 ·512 per hour,al Denny's?
We offer full bme and part·llma
hoors All posrtlons, MedlCaVDenlal.
paid vacalJons i A~y oow at
Denny's, 27750 Novi Rd. NoVi
(810)348-3370or (610)442 9232

HAMPTON INN of NorthVille IS
)lresently seekmg Housekeepers,
Executive Housekeeper
(management). Front Desk. Night
Audrl We of(er compelilive wag-
es, tle11ble hours & excellent
benefits Apply at 20600 Hagger-
ty Rd • corner 8 Mile & Haggerty
EO E (313)462'1119.

HOLIDAY Inn Southfield now
hinng reliable part·t,me lounge
servels. must work ntghls &
weekends, WIll train Apply In
parsen at 26555 Telegraph. ask
ror Barb

HOST PERSON

FOI prompt cOllsderallOn. we
II\Vlte you 10send your resume 10
MJCillgan Heart PC. AnentJOll
Mary Beth Gnm R D C S, Echo
lab PO Bol 971. Ann Artlor.
M>Ch'9an.48108-097t

EXPERIENCED luil (Itl'e recell"
hOl1lst 101 South Lyon family
practICe {8101437·2525

HOME Health Aides for smail
grOOJphome f\ Hartland All shilts
aVilllal>1e Full or part·lune RX &
rnl'dlCal beneMs Shift premIUm
paJ S650 sa per hr
1810i63277oo

LPN FOI a'lerqy praclICe Farm·
Ington H.6s & lMl/11ol locatlOll,
appro x 20 IllS per \'leek.
T ra... ng ptovoded (6' 0t8~ 1·6657

MEDICAL recepllOl\lsl needed
for a bl1Sy Ophlhalmology plac·
tICe Cal Det>b,e1810) 737 6955

KITCHEN poSition open lor dish.
pantry. experienced line cooks
Apply In person 2pm·4 pm. Mon·
Fn. E G Nick's Crab Shack
11600 E Grand RIY~r, Brlghlon

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
WANTED

- Excellent salary
• Exceptional benelits
• Holidays of(
• Sundays & Mon off
• Set schedule
• 50 nours a week
• Full charge management

position 1
• Busy specialty restaurant
• No alcohol menu

" I
Please send resume 10.

P.O Box5021
Brighton. MI 48116

WAITSTAFF & banquet help
needed. Now accepting appllca·
bons for, hne dming Nov, restau·
rant Fun filled atmosphere, greal
pay & greal lips Expelle nce
necessary. Call Dawn Mon ·Fn
(810)541·4200

WORKING Chef or Sous chef
looking for career advancement
needed. Please send salary
requirements and complete resu·
me w/references to' Box #5130,
do The South Lyon Herald. 101
N Lafayette. South Lyon, 1.11,
48178

I I
IThursday, July 13. 1995-GREEN SHEET EAST-7·0

LAFARGE CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
, "A manufacturer of OAKS INTERLOCKING

PAVING STONES AND RETAINING WALLS IS
currently accepting resumes for an INSIOE
SALES/SHIPPER posl~on.

ThiS position requires 'the follOWingexperience'
and skills:

-superior organizational skills In a
fast paced environment

-self-motivation ,
·abillty to deal with trade customers
-experience wll'h-lnventory management
·dlspatching delivery trucks
-sound working knowledge of computers
-positive attitude

Please forward your resume With a salary
requirement to.

LAFARGE CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
51744 PONTIAC TRAIL

WIXOM, MI, 48393

ATIENTION: DOROTHY GRAYSON

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Real Estate Tralning, Bob
Scnbner, Prudential PreView
Properties (810)220-1505

\,
I,
\

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
'ExpeCl the be~t!» ,

NOW hiring expenenced line.,
panlry and prep cooks and
pastry chefs Interviews 2pm to
4pm • Mon thru Fn P B Putters I
Restauranl, New Hudson. E O.E BRIGHTON area gym seeking ,

Team Coach/Gym Director Sala-
ry neg Also seekmg Coaches for
Level 1·4 (610) (810)229·4966

NOW taklOg appl'cah~ns' tor
waltstafl. bartender, cooks. bus,
dish washers. & prep people
Tomato Brothers Restaurant
3030 W. Grand River. Howell
Apply 10 person.

PAPA Romano's of Bnghlon,
Dnvers wanted, full & part·tlme
(810l229·0333 .

PART time help. 11am·3pm,
Mon .Fn • Apply at Tubby's Sub·
manne Restaurant 01 Howell
locared In Howell Prome nade
1231 E Grand Grand. Howell

PROFESS'ION ALS wanted.
Whispering PIOes Goll Club is
now accepllng apphcaoons for all
positions: ,Line Cooks., Salad
people. dishwashers Profession·
al attitude & expenence only
Call bet 9am·l1am Mon.-Thurs
lor IOterview,(313)676·1121

RESTAURANT manager' need·
ed lor fine dining reslaurant. Exp
In food, beverag e knowledge &
all phases 01 Mchen operallon.
Musl be self·motlvated, energellc
& have good ablhty to commulate
With stall & customers. Call
Oawn Mon -Fri (810)541·4200

UP TO S5IHR.

Growing business now hiring
dependable, hard working mdl'
Vlduals tor cooks, diShwashers
and wart stal(, full and part·llme
poSitions available. Paid vacation
and benellts Apply In' person at
the OasIs Famlljl Reslauranl
localed at M·59 and US·23

WAITPERSONS

25-35 hrs per week Must be
neal & dependable Apply ,n
person only, 10am·5pm, MeXICan
Jones, 675 W Grand Rrver,
Bnghlon

Our chent, a grow,ng South Lyon
based Insurance agency, IS
seeking a full-charga accounlant.
The successlul candldale Will be
degreed. computer hterate, Plah-
num software preferred, and
have excellent peopre skills
Compelltive compensation' tor
the person meellng thiS require·
ment who can also navigate In a

medium sized bUSiness enwon- ~~iii~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~Pifmenl Send salary expected
along With Resume to

WYNDHAM Garden Holel 01
Novi IS hinng lor front desk
agent. ,room attendant, house
atlendant. laundry altendant. res-
taurant servers & dishwashers
(810)344·8800. inlervlew guaran·
teed at time of apphcahon

'

Help Wanted
Health & Fitness

Help Wanted
Professionals

, ,
For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work Wllh some of Michigan's highesl paid Real
Estale Associales. A limited number' of sales
posllions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON - NORTHVILLE/
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional' information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-5500.

; I

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

".- II ~ ~~-';"""".h ''''''''\

DE~DI;,INE:
:1 , I.....

3:30 p.m, Friday.
all service gUIde ads must be prepaid
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aI/ servICe gUide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Lawn, Garden
Rotolllling

Save money on
LAWN INSTALLPREP
• 42" Rotoliller

blade & York
rake

• Professional
diesel tractor
6 years experience

U M College Student

(8101 437.5437

" New Home11 ServIces

PAINTING
lnierior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

C.II lOCIor lilt..,
(313) 349-1558

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & aua~ Work

Guarante
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437-5288

PaInting!
Decorallng

EDD S CUSTO'" PAINTING
InleOOls & ExleOOls Condvs &
greaI rooms Top Qua~ty pa irIS
Sta,ns appted cau'lo:1I1gAJunu-
llum sodill9 reIm.shed
(3131532-6978 1517]546·7498

IA QUALITY wor1< at sane
prICes Jack Dunlap Pa.ntlng
malnlenance & powerwashlng
25 yr, erpenence. hcensed &
InsUled (810)231 2872

AAA Summer Specal. bedroom,
S60 Pov.erwashl!ljl & e~leOOl
II'llrk BoO W,rth, B&W Palntl!ljl
1517)5483689 (5171546-1762

*AFFDRDABLEIPROFESSIO NAl
COURTEOUS

lClCaI painter Will lake care 01 all
01 your rntenorleJlellor needs
Frank. (610)3482053. leave
message

Bill
Olive,ls

paInting &
wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
348·1935

BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING,
Inlenor, extenor drywall repair.
wallpapering and removal
(610)887·7497

• EOO ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL
, • UMESTONE • PEAT MIX

• ROAD GRAVEl • SHREDDED BARK
• PEA PEBBLE • FILL DIRT

- SH AR!' SAND
-StAGSAND
- MASON SAND
- FILL SAND

3 tntck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4-7 yanls • 8·14 yards
••

Shdl Managers & Team 25-J5 hours per week. must be
Members renable & neat Apply in person

Compebllve wage 0Il1y. loam 5pm, MeXICanJones,
Gleat benerJts 675 W. Grand Rrver. Bnghton

Fun enVlloomenl I
Come check us out IMMEDIATE opening lull or part·

Apply: Sat July 15. 9am-4pm or bme eves. Apply In pelson
anytlll'e aher Monday. July 17th - O'COIlnor'S Den. 8028 W Grand
22719 Poohac Tra~, South lyOll _RI_ve....:r._B-'ng'-ht_oo _

BARSTAFF & 'W8llSlaf( wanted KENTUCKY Fned ChICken ,n
Oay/~hl shms Apply ,n perscn BnghlOO now hinng cooks and_~=======-_Anthony Atheman lounge. 2435 counter help. Can earn up to saBenSletn Ad. Walled lake an hour Starting pay negotJable
(810)624.2540 Please apply In persen
.:..:c:..:~;",;:,,::,-=- -,--( ,8__10-,-)22_7_'6_66_2_. _
BENNY'S Bar & Gnn 'S hlnng -
coolls, kJ1chen staff, wall staff NOVI Sub Way. Free meals.
141 Schroeder Park Dr Howell part bme & full bme, day or
(517)546-1100 evenings (BIO)347·1020

COMSTOCK & ASSOCIATES
EXTERIOR PAINTERS

We alse staIn caUlk. powerwash
and rape r Expenenced and
Insured Check oulltle rest. then
compare With the best 10< pnce
and quahty 116(0)713-7358

COVERALL Pa nlers Spray, roll
or blush Commeraal. lIICfuslnal,
re5!denhal Decks powerwashed
& seall'd 1517)54fHl642

OAC Palnbng- extenors ,ntell'
ors les1denhal. commertl8l,
power washl!19. extenor sta'nlng,
sealing decks 24 hr selVlCe
Dave (810)452-Cl009

EXPERTISE PAINTING pro'e-
sslOOal wor1unansh,p 18 yrs
exp SantO( d,scounl Reascn·
eble rales lICensed Free estl·
mates (810)349·1561

Fantastic
Prices

30 YestS Experience

sn% OFF
Ext.;J'or /Interior

Pafntln.
FreeEsbmates

Es~matetoday.painllOl11OlT<M'
Fut1ylnsured

Work Fu1lyGuaranlood
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

M.C'S DECORATING, Inlenorl
Exlen~r painhng CommerclaV
Residential. 25 yrs. exp Quality
assured 116(0)696.4571.

Morris
Painting, InCa

·Residential &
Commercial

"Custom Home
Specialists

·Interior & Exterior
.Prompt FREE

Estimates
·Fully Insured

I'
• Fanlasllc pnces.

Exterior & inlerior
(610)685-7476

PAINTING & wallpapering No
job too small Reasonable rates'(517)546'0832 or (810)545.1786

PROFESSIONAL workmanship
pjus quality matenals equals
Palnle(s Pro (810) 221·9265

R & R Pallliing Specl8.llZlng in
IIllenor/exlenor palnllng. cabi-
nets. caullung. Y>lIldow glaZlng.
drywall repair and other home
II1lprovement projects Exc refer·
enced Dave. (810)884-5609

T·N·T
PAINTING &

RESTORATIONS
SpecialiZing in:

•InteliorlExterior
Painting

I High Pressure Washing
• Deck Sealing

Free Estimates
licensed & Insured

313·261·6007

• Plano Tunlng/Flep.1 •.. /RefinishIng

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModernizaTIon

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5eNing the orea

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

ACCOUNTANT

Attn.: AUGI
Follmer, RUdzewicz & Co.
12900 Hall Rd. Suite 500

Sterling Heighls, MI48313

Help Wante'd Sales

CERAMIC TILE - fI
WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE! ----'
10% to 70% Off!
NOVI TILE SALES

810 473-0606

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine 19
ACE Tree Tech Tree & brush yrs exp 8 yrs In LIVingston
removal. lransplanllng, stump County_ Free estimates
removal Fully Insured (517l548·31B1 (517)548-2104
(810)6846742·(810)2276742

WALLPAPERING Exp Quality
ACE Tree Tech Fully insured workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Stump Removal. StateWide Barb (313)455·1348
(610)227·67421810)684·6742

, t Tree Service

BILL'S Slump Removal
Prompt service

residentl aVc om mercial
Insured. Reasonable
rates. (517)655·1063

1 AA Affordab!e Howell M'nlster,
non·denomlnatlonal, ",~II pertorm
your wedding ceremony Your

~~~~~~~~~ home. nail, anywhere Licensed= & ordained (517)546·7371

Vacuums

WE sell. repair, recondilion all
makes Value Sales Co In
Howell's Wh,slle Slop Plaza
(517)546·5111

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning. Rebuilding &
Refinishing

Pianos Bought & Sold

(3~~) ~\55-9600 and
1810J 349-5456

A·1 PROFESSIONAL road
grading Free est,males Stone

POLE bam specials Make Ihe avftllable (810)632.6583
first buy Ihe best bUy PBD
ConslructlOn {8101250·4372

Pole Buildings

VINYL SldlOg Gulters & Inm
WindOWS licensed Discover
Cards (610)665·0366

1m Signs

---------1

Remodeling

A WOMAN can be nch too
Achieve finanCial ,ndependence
(810)665·7649

A dally salary of 5400 a day
working tor Don Lapre from the
TV show 'Making Money' Call
Don all-600·482-1113

ADVERTISING sales, tull' time
positions With trade magazine
Must have exc. oral & wlilten
commUnication skills College
degree, knowledge 01 pllnl sales,
graphiCS & marketing exp pre·
lerred Send resume 10 D & F
Box 64. Bnghton MI46116

AVON Earn SB-S15hour Sell,ng
at work·home Benahlsl No In·
ventory. In/rep. 1·800-7424736.

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
large lOcome and time freedom
Call (Bl0}486-1043· 24 hrs

ROOFING & s'dlOg. exc, clean
up crew Repairs welcome All
work guaranteed licensed &
Insured Ref avallab'e Southwell
BUilding, (517)548-4141

SHINGLE APPLICATORS nee·
ded Expenence not necessary.
but preferred Truck and tools a
plus Must be relrable Only
senous need apply (810)437·6066

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing Resi-
dent,al & mobile home speCial·
Isls. tear oils, new work.
recovers, repairs Quality work·
manshlp Free est Fully Ir-
censed (810)689·8908I Siding

BOOTS SIGN & BANNER CO.
*S,zzlrn Spec,als Ihru July.
Banners, Land Developmenl &
Custom Real Eslale Signs
Vehicle Leltenng WindOWS -
Magnehcs • SpeCial Boards
Show Cards & much more High
Tech Vinyl GraphiCS We make
office calls
(810)437-1811 Fax 437·5147

~I Wallpapering
III

•rl Wedding Services
W~ __ ---l

D.C. Treescaping Exp. tree and AFFORDABLE wedd,ngs Or-
shrub tnmmlng Free estimates damed MInister Will marry you
Fully Insured (517)223·0070 anywhere. (810)437.1890

PHIL'S Tree SelVlce. Tllmmlng gm,
removal, 101 cleallng Iinal J
grades, Slump gnnd,ng. brush
chipPing Free eShmales, senior '-- ..J

dlscounl. Phil. (810)669.7127

Telephone Service
TL Robertson. tree tllmmlng &

Repair removal stump grinding & brush
chipping (5171548-4723

TOM'S Tree Service. Tree
removal. stump gllndlng. brush
chipping (313)449·2692.

I --J

Trucking

DAVE Raelher TopSOil. black,
dirt, sand. gravel, 1111, rock,

• ~ Tile Work·Ceramlc delivered (517)5464498 or
~ lMarblefQuarry _(5_17_'54_8_.42_4_8 _

Windows

Amenca's Finest
High Performance

HOME WINDOWS
Proresslonally Installed

Double Hung SI,d. rs. Casemenl.
Patlo Doors, B(lws, Bays.

Starting at $199.00

Also, Addlt,ons, Basements.
Decks. Porches Siding & Trim

810·684·5622
usaUILDERS

Millord I

WINDOW cleaOlng residenllal &
small commerCial Compet,llVe
rales Call Paul (610)665·9032.

, Window WashIng
II

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roofing,
Siding and vinyl Windows.

,commerciaVresldenlial. licensed! CERAMIC Me Installer. New
-'---------' _1O_su_re_d-:(,-Sl_0;..l'6_2_4'_26_7_2___work or repall No lob 100small

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof '
Flashings . Valleys • Rolten (810)' 685-9719
wood •. Reroofs & Tearolfs. Wrll,
lert guaranlee. 25 yrs exp
licensed/Insured
(810)220·2363 CERAMIC' llle, slale & malble~=~:.;:.:.----- InslaliatlOn Sales & service New

_________ ROOFING, Siding, wlOdows li· resldenllal or remodeling Cus·
censed. Discover Cards tomer SatISfactIOna must' 18 yrs
(,,8_10;.:.).;.66:..5_.0_3...66:-..____ exp, Free prom pi estimates
- (810) 684·2526
ROOFING & Siding, exc clean
up crew. Repairs welcome All TOO Hip Ceramic Tile & Marble
work guaranleed Licensed & Resldenllal & CommerCial. lub &
Insured Ref. available Southwell shower areas. SpeCial pnces,
BUlld,ng, (517)548·4141 Iree esltmates (313)425·6174.

II Plastering

CEILING & wall repairs Drywall
or wel plaster. No sandingl 36
years exp Vtnce (810)346·2951.

PLASTERING & Drywall New
worle & repair. Coves & textures
All work guaranleed 20 yrs exp
Marty. (810)624·4411

mE prumb~

24 HR. PROMPT QUALITY
SERVICE, Free est,males
(313)449'0241.

GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal·
ing. Only licensed plumbers
Check' our rales Full service
(everything). (810) 437·3975

LICENSED & insured master
plumber. Repairs. remodeling or
new conslrucllon. Iree estimates
(610)227·2449

AFFORDABLE bams for all
needs Any s,ze & style Every
custom cPiJOnava,lable InSide &
oul Don't let package price
compames fool you You get
whal you pay lor Corne see ou r
bu~dlngs. our work & relerences
stanid above the rest Licensed
and insured (5171546-2064

Pool Water
Delivery

KIT,CHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a ne:' ~llchen - add a
new balhroom - or remodel
ellslmg ones We can do the
complele jOb - cab,nels - rile
work - plumbing. and
carpenlry. V,S,t our modern
showroom for Kleas to create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

DIVERSIFIED Hauling Sand,
stone, graver. topSOil, wood
chips (81Ol437·9165

DOZING & DrIVeways Sand &
Gravel Top SOil Erme Seaman.
(810l437·2370

rim Upholstery

SMITHS Upholslenng' SelVlng
NOVI,NorthVille. Bnghlon Howell
Call usl Quality fabncs & work·
manshlpl Pick up & delivery.
(517)634·9752, 1·600·882·0498

WINDOW cleaning Good work,
low rales Iree estimates
(810)667·2163, John.

Woodworking
RETIRED Plumber 100kIOg for
repair work (517l 545·2406

WE repair laucets. tOilets, show·
ers & tubs We do remodeling &
new construcllon Call
(810)229·3370

Road Grading

NonnarTree
fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AII'Trees Baned & Bu~apped

Ready lor Planting

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·437·1202

Pressure Power
Washing

PRIVATE road gradlOg Com-
plele road reslorallon Road
gravel. 21M. Crushed concrele
for wash outs, beach sand,
loader available (810}227·1nO.I Roofing

T&G Ceder & pine paneling,
cedar decking, & select cabinet
oak Call RJ Bushey & Son
lumber at (517)471'5060

,
DECK staining, Irallors, dnve
ways, all house sidlOg, top
quality. Harty (810) 220.Q649

,
DECKS, Houses. Mobile homes
SalisJaC!lOn guaranteed Free
esllmates (517)223-5999

ALL Roofing and carpenlry
needs available. New bUildlOgs,
repair work. or complete replace-
menl Prolessional service
Quality work licensed and
Insured (517l546·2084

ALL siding anid roollng Licensed
Free estimales Reasonable pnces
(517)546·0267.

FLAT roof speCialist New or
refoofed. all olher types of roof
rep8lrs Fully insured Call Rick
(517)546·7871.
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t-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 13, 1995

ll-IEMERI TEM4
Amerlca's largesl mail ordei

discounler 01 welljlape r, blinds
end carpel Is seeking qualified
professlOllals to Join our sales

loree.
OUR WeOHer:

CUSTOMERS • FullOOlS & Part
CAll US-HO tme Positions
OUTBOUND • Averagt1 earn -
CAb~~G! Ings, $9/0 $1'1

1-800- hour
2:»-1947 • Sase plus

~txil1m· Commission
~, • PaId Training

liarn} dm5 • Opportunity lor
II q.xJo¥ Advancement

ESTIMATO RI Sales person 1m-
med,ale opemngs Achon Asphalt
& Concrele, (810)227·9459

NEED' aggressIVe indiViduals for
retail floor I covenng business
Expenence preferred but nol
necessary. Hourly plus commls,
Slon, excellent benehts, 401K
plan Please apply al Donald E
McNabb Carpel, 31250 S. Mil-
ford Rd , Milford (810)437-8146

PART-TIME
ADVERTISING

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

Person needed 10 mainlaln
wee1dy conlaet With currenl ad·
vertlsers and 10 make new calls
on prospechve cu slom ers in the
Walled la1<eIlJnlon lake areas
Must have an Assocl8tes's De-
gree or equIValent sales experi-
ence and a dependable vehicle
Mileage plus salary and commis-
sion. Benefit package aller suc-
cessful completIOn of a 520 hour
probation penod and 120 days
selVice. Smo1<e·free enViron-
ment No phone calls, apply

THE WALLED LAKE
SHOPPING GUIDE
523 N, Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake, Mlchi9an 48390

RETAIL SALES

Heslop's Fine China &
Gtfts IS acceptlng appllca-
hons at our NoVi and
lIVoma locallons for exp
Salespeople StarlJng pay
$7 an hour For Novi
please conlact MarCia We-
ber at (8101349-8090 & In
livOnia contacl Sal'le at
(3131522-1850

START you r own business w,th
a career in real estale Help'U-
Sell offers very compehtlve com·
miSSion spirts. all sale leads, free
training and license reimburse-
menl Call Gary, (810)229 2191.

TELEMARKETER

Growrng software selVlCes com-
pany IS see1<lng a full t,me
telemai\(eler, calling bUSinesses
througooul the Umted Slates and
Canada, working closely wi1hthe
sales slaff

We offer competllive salanes and
an attracllve benelll package
Send or fax resume

DIMENSION SYSTEMS, INC.
41621 W.l1 MILE ROAD

NOVl, MI48375·1804
PH: 810-305-9399
FAX: 810-305·9906

TELEMARKETERS. Tired of the
boiler room? Work from home
setling appomtme nlS With busi'
ness owners Daytime hours,
greal eamings plus bonus Per·
slslenl pros only. Mr RJ9gs
(810)684·2198

Help Wanted
Part"TimeI

ASSISTANT needed for cMd'
pare nt developmenlal play pro·
gram Variety 01 dulles Bnghlon
Cenler 1·800-850·3947

BARN help, part·lime, 2 days a
wee k or more. (810)685·8518

, "
I ... Ii •

$$$$$$$$$$$$
NOW HIRING,

part-time eves telemarkel-
Ing lor HomeTown News-
papers. Great for college
studenls & homemake rs
Work out of lhe Soulh
Lyon office, 5·83Opm,
Tues Ihrough Thurs Good
attendance IS a mus[l
S4 75 per hour pius com·
miSSIOn tor more Inro
please call (810)349·3627

Educalfonl
Instruction

I I I,

CERTIFIED leacher will lutor
(Bl01220-5972

Entertai nment

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
SChnllte Mlialc 'tlldlo

Northville

: Childcare Needed

**PONY PARTIES**
ALL OCCASIONS

(810) 486-6332

_________ ...1 BABYSITTER needed In our
Novi home, Mon & Tues, 11
hrs per day. 2 children, non·
smoker, ref (810)624·2576 leave
message.

D,J. MUSICfor all occasions all
types available Dorn J
(517l223·8572 atler 6pm,
weekdays

KJ KARAOKE & OJ Service
Profess'<lnal Sound & Service
(810\227·7928 1·800·377·KJDJ

Jobs Wanted,
FemalelMate

NEED your grass cut, ra1<ed.
Inmmed cheap? Reasonable
priCes Rellab!e We II beat the
compelltlOnl (810)685·2031.

4 1 III

"GET
~LE~'Al"

Bulldin!il License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
Prepara for Ihe Slala

Examinalion Sponsored
By Community Education

Progmmsal
21 hours of
Instruction

MUh,ple Localions
Novl, P,ncknay,

Howell, Highland
Livonia

I AttorneyslLegal
Counseling

ALL LEGAL MATTERS
Stephen M. Stelnhardl

(810)474-6Sn.
Real ESlateJWllls, S75

Business
Opportunities

EASV WORK! EXCELLENT
PAY! Assemble Products al
oome Call Toll Free
1·800-467-5566, Ext 610

HOWELL hair salon Only
$22,500 No agenls Call
(810)887-6983 eves atler 7pm

WATERLESS
TECHNOLOGY

Detatlers wanted, lull and part·
l,me, earn 520 10 S50 per hr.
Paid daily Minimal mvestment
for producl (810)229·4732

.1:2,j;r.iJ
1_-Happy Ads

•AMV Irom FowleMllel Odd way
to meel at VG's, I know, why
haven't you called? John

THANKS I
I would like to thank lhe Howell
paramediCS and the Howell Fire
Depl lor all they did lor Cody
Mahoney I can t thank you
enough Thanks, again Dan and
Derenda Mahoney

"", Announcements
.... INotices

"FRIENDSHIP FOR SINGLES·
MEET NEW PEOPLE

Selecl dallng (313)945-9422

~
AN Ordained M,OIsler Will marry
you I'.hen & where you like,
trad,tIOnal or CIVIl ceremony
(810)887·6287

ASTROLOGV psh)'lc lair, July
, 5, 1995, Troy Marriott, 10-5 pm,
readers & leclurers, for Inlo Rich
(810)528·2610

, ,
r

42 "Antlhlng-' as'Deck
I 32 007's school lure? 'ACROSS enthuslasl 77 Buffalo's

1 p'olsonous (Coe Porter) member 124 Reminders 33 Sv.\Jng a

plant 43 Flrsl lOO? 86 Facelill? 125 Conduclor slckle county"

6 Drained 46 CItY on lhe 87 Vlewpolnls Koslelanetz 35 Steep 711Shinbone

10 Medieval ' Avon 811Court case 126 Shoe·box 36 French lriars 80 UFO pllot

menial 48 L1ghllool 111Fear words 37 No·lng ., What you've

14 Slep 10 50 One ollhe 112Ingenue's 127 'Whal's My person? gena have

Sousa Jacksons? all9C1 Line?" host 38 Salon solution 83 Part of SASE

111Caribbean 52 Toe woe a4 Prince 01 wll 128 Work on a 41 Repeal In 86 Two· III I con
Isle 53 Nanluckel's 115Rather wary crossword? brief 88 Dele dele

20 Richard 01 neIghbor 96 Tole melal DOWN 43 Kayak 110Careless

'Love Me 55,Marmolor III Bank (on) 1 Rlch'nlche Commander .t Soccer

Tender" mouse III1Skaler 2-Ma~ 44A Beatie superslar

21 Wayovar 56 Car bomb? Balllionia 3 Dog-s w 45 Bales 01 113Thomas

yonder 51Plea la- 100 WIndow seat
4'~~:ernlng

'Misery" I 'Gray, e,g.

22 Cenlral 58 Ambiance 101 Picnic 41 Tuscan lown liS Big volume

Ftorlda clly 60 f,\eady's crasher? 5 Toy gun 48 Fllllhe hold :" operation?

23 Camefa ' ~artner 102 Treasure 61nspecllon 411 Libertine 118Seuss despot

·1 seiling 61 oled 104 Mldwasl 1Firm 51 Hurfy·burly 100 Act the wimp
" 24 Sp~1 62 Sharpened region 8 Joe 0' "Dr. 53 Turn 10 lee 102 Raring to go

25 Be anJ a skill 107 Yanke a aulnn, 54 Jack Webb 103 Breaklasl
advocate 63 Alrfine Doodle's Madiclna series ,fnuil

26 Outspoken alia ring daddy Woman" 57 Call1ndar 105 Mikhail's

27 Maa~llT1e 65 Pug, Peke, 110 Zorba or IIRna I pol nt pa~e mlssus
prompting or POlo Zena 10 "Jurassic 511Au Ihe 106 He keeps
Irommom 66 Inevllable 112 Hang out Parl!." suHlx wrong way Rons In Una

28S11,lrm- actlvlty 10 dry 11 Alma was 62 Gok! record 101 com~ser'll
Orang 68 Grind Ihe 113 Classical his mater 64 Mideast concuslon

211Minos' realm 'Ieath physlclan 12 Motley leUars 108 Sign 01 Ihe
30 Peaceful 'togelher 117 Plato's lasl 13 American 61 Serpenlln lutUJO

name 70,Nare's leller slale? Ihe garden 1011Col e,s

31 Reason lor , agency 118 '- OQvar 14 Less·lealured 611Sixth sense? concern
overtime 73 Bear out workl' 111105 10 Be all aid 10, 111 Exile Isle

34 Sports- 76 Unuguayan 111' Aria artlsl 15 Eventual oak for short 114 Green boan
caster John tille 120 Acid type 16 Run around 71 Choo- 115 Cain's

36 Initials 01 78 Home 01 the 121 Jacobi 01 In circles? 72 Once more nephew
Inleresl? Osmonds 'I, ClaUdiUS" 17 Family 74 Cabbage 116 Seonler of

3i Time spenl 82Wralh 122 Mess 18 Palriol concoction your lace?
vIsiting 84 Mlillna~ speclalls1 Nathan 75 Namely 1111 SomethIng

40 Canal lone? marvel 123 Computor 211 Braakoll 76 Casl slrllC' Ihalnules
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Solution to
Last Week's

Puzzle

~W I Absolutely Free

All Items oHered In thiS
'Absolutely Free" cclumn
musl be exactly thai, Iree 10
Ihose responding
This newspaper makes no
charge lor these IIsllOgs, bUI
reslnets use 10 res,den~al
HomeTown Newspapers
accepls no respon siblilly lor
actions belvreen IndMduals
regardtng 'Absolutely Free'
ads

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only).

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
nol later Ihan 3 30p 10
Monday for Ih,s week's
publICation

RECEPTIONIST Bnghton hair
salon, evenmgs and Saturdays
(810) 227·5112
"'R----'ETIR-E-E-S--C-Ol-Ieg-e-st-ud-e-,-n

'
\s-&A VERY dependable and lOVing

women needl'd m our home two
homema1<ers All Shills. slarting da~ per week for our two
5600/hr for mach ne operators children Non smoker, expen-
No exp necessary Call ence and relerences reqUired
(810)486-5710 US·23 & Silver L1< Rd area
SWEEPER /deliveIY person for (810)437-2518 evenings please

W E I 0 small Wixom machine shop BABY·SITTER needed 10 my
e are an qua pportumly Reliree welcome (810)349.8811 h f h IEmployer. -'-_--'...:...:.._-'-'-'-~_____ ome or upcommg sc 00 year

Must be neXlble I am a
TRUCK Dnver, hours vary, good substrtute Hartland bus dover
pay Apply al 1351 Rlc1<ettRd, Call for details, (Bl0)889·3526.
Bnghlon
__ ------....., BABVSITTER needed In my

home, 3 atlernoons a week
(517)546·7812

CAREGIVER needed In my NoVl
home, Mon·Fri, 7am-5pm. begin·
mng mid Augusl. Toddler &
school age child (810)347·4953

CHILDCARE needed, before
and aller school for 8 & 6 yr old
lOVing chlldre n Teacher hours,
Sept 10June (810)684'0210

DEPENDABLE Sitter 10 walch
my 1 yr old In my S Lyon Ilome
Full lime Mon ·Fn 930·530
References (810l486 0835~~======= FULL TIME care needed lor 2
boys In our MIllord home for the
95·96 school yeal, Own Irans'
ponallon required Good salaIY,
paid vacaliOn (810)684'0123--------...,

B 91 IN my Howell home for 1 yr old
abysillin boy Flexible hrs Non·smoker

, Childcare Services (517)548·3765'--'---'-'-'-=-----
LOOKING lor a cheerlul pa~·

A·1 BabysltlIOg Over 25 yrs lime baby sitter In our NoVl
exp Non·smoker Reasonable home Please call (810)474·3006
CPR (810)231-1965 or (810)456·2205

CARING & responsible molher NANNV l,ve'ln po$lllon avallab!e
of one would l1<eto care lor your M,d·Agust Llghl housekeeping
child 1YI & up Meals & aetr'i\les Exp & references llve·in,
prOVided, outSide fenced 10 play Bloomfield Hills (313}865·3900.
area Call (5171548·3518
=:....;;.::.:..:,:.;.:..:=..;;:.=.:.::..-- LOVING responSible person
CARING & responslble mOlher needed to care for 4 month old
would like to care for your Tuesday & Thursday preferably
children Bnghlon area, Howell close access 10 96 Easl
Schools CPR & First Aid (810)685·0991.
(810)229,7271 ~.:..-------
.:;..;:.=:.:...:..:.;..;.-----, - MOTIVATED person to care ror
CERTIFIED molher of 2 100kIOg 3 children at my home/office
10 babySit 10 my Soulh Lyon Mon·Fn full time start ,n Augusl
home Sheila (810)486·4275 non smo1<er GregoIY area'
CHILDCARE needed ,n my (517)851·7314 call Mary Ellen
downtown Bnghlon home Ap- NANNY needed for klOdergart,
prox 30 hrs a y,k , $5 per hour, 2 ner, part.llme mornings & eve.
kids ages 4Y.1 and 6. meals nings Mon·Fn., lransponahon
prOVIded. l'lIhl house1<eepIOg needed Rels reqUired Bnghton
Call Cheryl (810)229·4272 am, (810)227.5276
(810)227·1211 exl. 454 even.

~I Cards of Thanks
ll"j

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

2 LAWN chairs.
parlmg 101
(810)229·8835

Bishop Lake
Reward 1 FREE Killen 10 good home

(517) 223·9664.

','

3 SMALL worlong relngerators,
Ideal lor garage or bsmt Black
recllmng chall (810)227-4881

4 WROUGHT Iroo !<lIchen
chairS, other goodies
(8101684·1666

aLACK Cocker Span,el Male
great seniors dog Homey needs
a good home 15I 7)468-3933

BLK male cal, 4 yrs dewclawed
& neulered, want a mature lamlly
10 lOve (8101887-1540leavemessage

BRICKS, roo, you haul
(810}227·5859

FIREWOOD, cui In 4 ~ lengths
Many Irees available tOI cullmg
(517)546·7593

,
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1 MALE, 1 lemale kitten, 9 w1<s
old and 4 pieces of Ice cream
equlpmenl. (810)437·3930

1 YEAR old black lab/miX,
spayed, found abandoned, 10
good home (517)546·7132

19 CU. FT. Kenmore refngera·
lor. You pick up (810)887·8356

1962 13FT, larson With trailer
needs motor & some work
(810)231'0914

FIREWOOD. Medium SiZed
hardwoods. you cui 10 size &
haul (810)229-2341

NOVENA to SI. Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfied, loved, and preserved
throughout lhe wo~d now and
lorever. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus,
pray lor us 51 Jude, worker 01
miracles, pray lor us SI Jude
helper 01 Ihe hopeless. pray for
us

2 BLACK neulered cals, 1.5
yrs While spayed female cat, 4
yrs. Kmd homes, j517)546·7989

2 ENGLISH Maslifls, male, fe-
male, neulered 10 good home
(810)884·5106

2 FLUFFV 1<lttens, 1 gray, 1
graylwhile. (511)655·6039

2 MALE dogs 10 lOVing home,
preler fann/ranch setling, Will
sepalale. Canton (313)397·8344.

2 YEAR OLD Sialrordshire
buillemer. Free 10 10vIOg home
(810)227·1591.

FREE Adult pot·bellied pIgs I
male and 1 lema Ie Registered
(313)8786164

Say thiS prayer 9 ttmes a clay, by
Ihe 9lh day, your prayer 1'1111 be
answered Publicatlon must 'Ile
promised AS

MAV the Sacred Heart 01 Je 5u5
be adored. glonfied I<lved and
persevered throughout Ihe world
now and torever Sacred Hea rt 01
Jesus pray lor us SI Jude,
worker 01 miracles, pray for us
SI Jude, Helper 01the hopeless
pray tor US
Say 9 limes a day for 9 days
Promise 10publish CFS

PRAYER 10 the Blessed VHgin
(Never 1<nownto lall) Oh, most
beautiful !lower of Mt Carmel.
frUitful Vine, splendor of Heaven
Blessed Mothe r of the Son 01
God, Immaculate Virgin, asslsl
me in my necessity Oh, Star of
Ihe Sea help me and show me
here you are my Mother Oh,
Holy Mary, Mother 01 God,
Queen of Heaven and Earth, I
humbly beseech you lrom the
bollom of my heart to succor me
In my necessity Now (make
request). There are none that
can Withstand your power Oh
Mary, conceived Wllhout sin, pray
for us who have recourse 10
thee (3 times) Holy Mary, I
place Ih,s prayer In your hands
(3 limes) Say IhlS prayer fo r 3
consecutive days and then you
must publish and It 1'1111 be
granted to you Grateful thanks
SMK

3 FREE klUens, 10 good home
(517)548·5025,

3 LARGE Juniper shrubs
4·4l'it in dlameler. Healthy You
remove (517)521·3695

4 YEAR old Wh,le Persian Cal
Male Neutered All shots Good
heme ooly (8 I OJ669-7285

1-In Memoriam

IN lOVing memoIY 01 George
Thomas, 7-12-91, sadly missed
by ailihe family, Signed Jane

Lost & Found

BRITTANY Spaniel Good home
ooly, not a hunler 3 h yrs old
(810)348·4371

FREE doIJb!e oven relrigeralor.
k,lIens (810)887-2940

LOST: backpack at Maybury
Slale Park, week of June 19 Will
identify (810)380·9396.

LOST golf club, halg ullra PW,
reward (313)996·5128

LOST Fourth 01 July Parade In
Bnghton, loved stu ffed kll1y,
heart broken (8101227-1793

LOST keys on ring Howell
Ban1<s Posl OH,ce, Cllnlon 5t
Reward (517)546·2397

~~
~..

4X18 ABOVE ground pool Voo
lake It down & Its yours

,(810)8871871

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

BROKEN COIlCrete, you load.
you haul (810)231-1914

FREE glass soow/display case
1313)878 6853

I I I
MASSAGE 'TABLE; Hardly
used, portable, padded I lace
cradle. $250Jbesl. (810)347·9913

WANTED 44 people 10 lose 7 10
300 Ibs, startlOg now New
melabolism break through Wilh·
Oul diebng 01 exerCising Call
Barb lor appolOlmenl
(810)220·1729

•
• ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In lhe
Greensheel Call our Classlfred
Depanment at· 1·800·479·5ElL

6 CHROME and black v,nyl
dining room chairS
(31318789302 BROKEN concrcte pieces Novi

(810)347·6827
FREE Iutten, ailergl~s & family
To good horne (810)229·7256

FREE Iottens, 2 females. 7
weeks old, IIl1er tra,ned
(810)887·8494

781N. sofa, multi color slrlpe
(517)546·7263 BROWN Amencan Standard 101'

let 60ln marble bathroom sink
l.J1<enew, (810)227·25818 WK. old kitten s

(810)437·3381. CAST Iron lawn fettee, grape
Vine pattern, needs cleaning &
some repair (8101349-3349

CAT

FREE K,lIens Three bolo
5·2595 (5t7}851-74849 CREEPING Jumpers, 8 yrs

old (810)229·5165 FREE ledge roc1< SUitable for
small retaining wall (810)
685·1494

ABANDONED affecllonale neu·
te red male cal, vel ch ecked,
loves kids & dogs (517)546·8959

ABANDONED nICe Golden Re·
Inever mix puppy, neutered
male (517l546·0794

CAT. Female. fixed & declawed
Prefer 00 children or olher
animals (313) 878·9972

FREE pallels. 227 North Bar-
nard, Howell

FREE wooden wheel chair ramp
available, dlsmanlling reqUlled
Call (810)258-6780

CAT 2 'yrs, short·halr, gray
Ilger, Ironl declawed, neutere<l
male, vaCCinated, affectIOnate.
use 10 olher cats & dogs
MOVIng 15tn 546·5819 FRIENDLY ban, kittens

(313)878·2344

ADORABLE 1<ltlens,pan manx,
very Inlelligent, black & while
(5171548·9037 .

CHAIRS 2 upholstered SWivel,
Ilghl green. Fence, 250', you
remove. (810)437-3833

ADORABLE fluffy lemale 1<iUen,
9w1<s. 'old, ritter tralOed
(810)437·3055.

GAS Goll W1lh propa ne bottle
(810}227·5721

GOLD eleclric stove & blac1<
refrige ralo r, good cond
(810)227-5791

CHEVY lull size rear van seat
15', Imperial In·hull boat Metal
shed, 3x6 (810)229'2632,

ALASKAN Malamule Rescue
Adoptions and placemenl ser·
vice. (517)548·3437

GREAT mobile home In good
conditIOn, greal for up no~h
must be moved. (5171546·5277

GUiNEA pig' Very mce Wllh
children (810)437-7354.

CHILDREN sWing sel, you pICk
up (810)887-6210ALMOST Abbass;an 1<itten, 3

me,' loving, I,Uer tralOed, male
(810)349-2017 COUCH burgundy, good shape

(517)548·4408 after 6pmBABY GUlOea
(810)889·2303

pigs
DESK, older, you haul
(810J437-6538. HERDING Dog Rescue

Adoplions ami placement
saMce, (810}227·6790.

BALED hay 10 field lor land·
scaplng. (517)546-3713 DOG' kennel, 4x8x6 & house

(517)546·5699,
HOTP01NT dishwasher, runs
good. Call before 8pm
(810)229-1379

BATH tub- Ilghl blue enamel,
you haul (810)229-5972

, , I
DWARF goals, 3 males, 3 Yls
old. Good home 0nly
(810)486'5641.

KEESHOND, beautilul female,
very 10Viog, spayed. call Tom at
(Al0)348·9039 aller 7pm

BEAGLE! Chow 5 ~rs Playful &
wonderlul companion. Greal
wl1<ids,Spayed (517)548'5822.

BEAUTIFUL orange & cham·
pagne colored 8 wk. old kittens,
hUertrained (810)887·2908

BEAUTIFUL pure while male
killen 10 wee1<s old
(313)449·5910,

BLACK LAB neulered female,
5 years old, current shOIS, great
With kids (517}223·7521.

EX,CAR'GO Car top calrier
Exc cond (810)477-9853

KITTENS ' all dlfferenl colors
(5171546·1025.

FEMALE blac1< lab, good W1lh
children. neutered, needs good
home (810)634·1694

KlmNS. Liller box Iralned, 4
lelt Mixed male & lemale Moslly
grey & black. (517)546-8388.

KtnENS Bolo May 12, 95
healthy, many colors, adorable,
love to be held, (8101437·3228

FREE KITTENS all colors,
(517)548·4853

lltllo!'l ....... ,to ....t r .....==:r ... --
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II Absolutely Free

LEADER dog testmg Llvmgston
County Ifumane Society.
(810l229·7640, Chlls

LIVINGROOM chair. green,
worn Call. (810l437·2261 from
3·9pm

MALE cat about 1 yr. while.
declawed, neutered, to a good
home. (810)349-4320

ORPHAN !oltens cute & healthy.
ready to bond (517)546·7183

PIANO. Works. Needs 10 be
luned You haul (810)632·6175

PINE cones for cralls. you pICk
up (810) 229 4111.

PREGNANCY Helpline Con!I.
denbal Pregnancy tests. mater·
nlty. baby needs (810)632.5656

REFRIGERATOR Iree. VOl! pICk
up. Painted brown Perlecl for
garage (517}548·9584

ROCKS all sIzes You dlg you
haul. Howell. (313)878·5339

SMALL ailalla hay f,eld. you cui.
~~ lake (517)548·3049 after

SWING set. melal. you haul
(517}546-o142

TO A GOOD home only. lovable
cal. 3 years old. spaded and
declawed, playful (810)227·3359

WALL MINOR 3~ x 611 exce~
lent COnditIOn. you P'Ck up
(517}546-2331

WHITE & black rabb>I wlhulch
(517) 521.J672

Antiques!
Collectibles

ANTIQUE • DIIWl9 lable & 6
thal's & buffet VICtrola & old
rerords 9385 Aus~,ton R1 ,
between 10 & 12 We

BASEBALL cards "'nny sla's
Book value. $1 300 askll'o9 S8SO
(810)684 1328 ahel6pm

COllECTIBLE m.n.ature gold
dock. 112) s\lll OOled. &eSI
oilers (81Ol48O-3274

FRENCH Wali1ul bedroom sel 3
p'BCf. exe Cord must se4
(810)3476713

MARSHAlL
ANTl&VE3 MARKfJJULYli

Sill. 8 am-5 pm
Calhoun Counly

fl.llq.\rqunds· ;.n
Marshall. Michigtil\

11·9<1 & 1·69)

Admlllion ~. frtt P"klnJ
Inlonnukm 616·719-0990

a00-a7HI61

MILFORD 5\11 aMual mother 01
an garage salcs·ANTlOUES fll"
Mvre, JUIlQIJe. Th\,rs· Sal July
13 14 15 300 F,rsl St aCloss
Irom lync~ s

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED Any s,ze or cood
1 800-443 7740

TIRED 01 ITie search f()( t/lal
speool antlQVil or col:ecbble? We
WIll Ilod rt IO! you al b'9 savmgs
we also b-JY at lop doilal$
HIDDEN TREASURERS
(810)231·7777.

WANTED Old phonC'graOll
records slol machines. fJke
boxes a'1ll p,nba,1mactl<nes Call
a~er Bpm .1517)548-064B

Arts & Crafts

CRAFT 6. bridal supplies Regu
lar & bul\( ~~aohlles, wholesale
prICes laura s (810)2272632

CRAFTERS lasl chancel Tenl
space available at SI Agnes Fun
Fest Aug 26 & 27 Reserve
your boolh today JoElien,
(517l223 0248

Aucllon Sales

AUCTION Sal July 15. 7pm
Plymouth Michigan CuilUral Cen·
ler. 525 Farmer. Antiques. cOins.
household. J C, Aucllon Service,
(313) 45f·7444

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household Anllque
Real EstelS ""loCelianeous

Lloyd It Braun
J313) 665-9646
erry L. Helmer
313 994-6309

GROCERY
AUCTION
S.I., July 15·3 pm

FOOD STAMPS TAKEN
Save$S$ On Your

Grocery BIIIl

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand River
I 517 223-8707

BRIGHTON • Dolls.
llIasher/dnjer. reJrigera-
lor. double br. set. 9339

'Summercress. S. ojLeeoJ!
I?lckeU.July 14.15.9'5.

BRIGHTON. Fri.. 8aht-
5pm. Household. Jumt-
lure. c1othtng. 1026
Oakridge Ctrcle.

BRIGHTON. Household
Items. loys. knick·
knacks. children clothes.
misc. 7879 Brighlon Rd..
July 19. 20. 21. 9am·
4pm No early birds

BRIGHTON. Huge sate.
Lillie 71Jkes.crqJ!s. horse
equipment & more. 171urS'
Sat 9am'4pm Corner oj
Academy & E. Grwld
Rt~'er.

BRIGHTON. Hltge Kids'
& baby c1olhes. misc.
6588 WhIle PInes Dr.
across jrom ski lodge.
171urS.& Fli.. 9·5 pm

BRIGHTON. July 15.
gam 3pm. fiml/lure. light
ji.>.1ures. lawn lractor &
more 582 I Oak Creek
l.lIne. Comer oj DOrT &
Crooked l.ake Rd

1.JVingEstate Aucllon
(94 year accumulallon)
Sat JUly 15th 10 OOam

5325 Pmgree Rd
HOo'lellMichigan

(Howell 1·96 eXit 137,
South approx 3Y, miles to

Cocn lk Rd West Ap·
prox 5 miles 10 Pingree

Rd. South Approx 2 miles
10 aucllon sile)

Oak secretary bookcase,
Oak dresser w/mlrror, Wal.
oul drop leaf lable, Iron
bed wlbrass knobs, Oak
Vlclorian chair, Birds Eye
Mapie pnncess dres ser.
Oak cane seal chairs.
VlCtonan sellee. bookcas·
es. Cherry chest of draw·
ers. set of 6 cane Oak
chairs, d,esser wlmirror,
Cherry lamp labl e, Ash
bed Birds Eye Maple lamr.
lable. table top ladlO Wa·
nut Vlctollan arm chair,
Phllco lIoor model radiO.
high back lockel. sel of 4
Oak chillis Oak rocker.
Oak plant sland, Walnut
spinel desl<. sola
wlmalchlng cha r Manda·
Iin SeNer by Henry link,
Wain111bed Wash Sland.
l,4aple bed Oak o'Iash
stand wlloY/el bars drOll
leal lab'e, Jenny Und
seNanl bed sleamer
trunk draltlng lable. Oak
~brary table, Oak sKle
board w/mlrror 8. claw leet.
6 legged sq Oa~ table w/4
leaIs, brass hall tree.
Childs rocker dryong racl<,
round Walnut lab Ie SeUl
Thomas manlel clock Selh
Thomas cOhage clock. GII·
ban Oak Iotc~en clock.
SessIOns 30 hr. clock,
EIg,n 15 J ma~s hunting
case pockel walch Hall
mlrlor Ig ot! pa,nll,"g
brass IlOOr lamp poetures
& franes baskels. lable
lamps quan'Ty 01 old
beaks, hals magaZines 8.
catalogues s ~Ier plate,
pressed glass panern
glass depreSSion g'ass
Vase',ne gia~ haM pa,nl·
ed ch,'l8 MagI(; Che' e'e
stove G E relngera'or. old
May'..ag washer y, 'a'e rro-
10' Mela' ',Ie cab,nel mi'k
CJn 9'anI1€Yia1e barn Ian
Wns C'ocl~ "9g cla'e
f ul ,a's old 'ns 2 man
sa" ;CIS 0' f,re woOO
lools com s~elle' P1alf()(m
scale tlaod c"I'rlalO' Toro
mQ\Ie, ...roden "neB! bal'
'1]0'1 SI'~'" fence se: 01
Wm R:ger~ s;I'oerware
sel 01 C'>Orl'amSilverware
Stereo '(fB'Ner "uMmel
(Bee 1.la·') Ros 9'''' lie
·.-ase & io'l more

BRIGHTON •• July /2·15.
lOam 4prlL 1866 Euler
Ud. N q{Grcmd River.

BRIGHTON. rOll priC(' II.
1'/11 rC(lsollable BolJ~'
hikes. 10!JS c1o/hes.
IOl"'~eClI & ~q{a bed.
!Io!Lsl'llOlc1 trems & morc.
li296 Sldll('y, S<1XOny
Sill) Wed. '11lurs . Frl 9
wn HI -1 pm

MILFORD· Toys& clothes.
all good Shiff. July 13- J 6.
9·6. Nol on Saturday!!'
474 Rowe. N.oJVtllage&
W. oJMllford Rd.

BRIGHToN July 13·14.
9·lpm. Toys, clolhes.jur·
ntture. misc. 5388 Prairie
View Dr. '

Ltw'9 ESlllp Marl E 8-,II'S$
Gwllloan lC>J<sCra~
Aucbor~ Ray El1lash
l51 1)',,46-1496 (517j546-m

The Il'endshop of 1hc>sE we
59!' e IS Ihe fovn<la1101\ of
OUrloOCCeS&

BRIGHTON July 15.
Sat.. 10·5. Weslrldge
Sub. 7810 Open Mead·
ows Dr.• off Lee Rd.

MILFORD 744 Oakvlew
Lane in Mtlford I Bluffs
Sub. Thur. July 13. & Fri
July 14th. 9-5pm. Baby
items.

-:SUPER'
"~ESTATE
AUCTION
FrI.-July 14-6 pm
From FO/mtnt;r1On H.ils wo
br ng you an ll!8Qanl array
01 nch r~ ma~l1Y I","
lre ~d'oom IUd.' ~nltl~
room 101. en na cabinet,
Chesl. an w,lh <i." lop.p." Alao wuh". dryer.
OE 26 5 cu rl
ref~Jh.azer. 0;0 .Iove. (all
1" mnl cO<1d,l>On) Fr Prov
rurn. toe bedroom SUlt., CLI-
rlO Caboo.', lIB car~ ale
Karn'o" Soro,,1< rug •.
Junghan'o GrandmOlh.,
cloc:'. colOt TV •. PIUTU1111M.
glla.tware chl/1•. oak 'urn
& .., much mOt. 00n1 mis.s
Ih..s onel Oullltty LhrIJ O\Jll

'We SItIVllIIO be tne BEST.
nol the bogges1'

MEL'S AUCTION
FowlelVUle Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand River

517·223·8707

BRIGHTON lots oj toys
& chlldrens clothes. July
13·14. 9·4. 7927 Debora
Grand River & 1·96.

MILFORD Boys 0·3T.
toys. misc. household
July 14-15. lOam-5pm
745N.Ma!n.

Estate Sales

BRIGHTON men's &ht-
wn bike. household
Irems. bu!lt In' double
olJen. set in burner unl/,
glassware. student's
desks. women's summer
clothing. canning .Jars.
plants. crajls. lable oj
an!lques 38 yrs oj accu-
mulalton. 11180 New·
mall Rd. N. oj Spencer off
VanAmberg 71/3.14. &.
15th. 94pm

BRIGHTON Moving Sale
4985l.angdon. July 13 &
14. 8.30am 6pm Fum!'
ture & mIsc.

NEW HUDSON Cob·
bstone Lane. MultlJamlly
(ajler the moue) garage
sale. OJ! Ponlmc Trml
be/ween Slluer !.ake and
Martindale. July 14-15.
9'4pm Clothes. sand
boxes. household Items.
mISc.

FARMINGTON HillS July
13-15. 10am-2pm Furnllure por·
celalns decoratrve p eces 20904
Robinson I block N of Etgnt
M,le, 3 blOCks W of O'chard
la~e

HELD al St Lawrence Eslate,
140 Hampton Ct NorthVl'le
Tl'tu's Jury 13 Inru Sal . July 15
9am·~pm Some furn lu,e and a
fell ant.ques

~ ~ Garage Sales!
~ r~ Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON . /lulje mOll'
lng sale' July 13. 14 &
15, 8am-? 6656 WlI.!>on
Dr. oJ!Lee & RickeH Rds.

BRIGHTON TWP. 5381
HLlskey, q{J LarJclns E. oj
Pleasant Valley. 17lllrs.
7·13. 9·4pm. Malemtly.
kids clolhes.freezer. mtse

BRIGHTON TWP.
Kensington & Stobart.
3080 ,Loss Trail.
July13·14. g·4pm. Some'
IIIIn9Jor all ages.

BRIGHTON mulll:famlly
6436 & 6439 Wildflower
lcule. Lee and RIckett
Rcls KIds dothes and
toys. and mculY house
Iwld !rerns. July 1:J 15.
9·5pm.,
BRIGHTON Old 23 &
Toylor Rd 205 Chateau
Ln July 13·/5. 10 4
BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON 5030 Old US·
23 July 1:1, 14 & 15.
srorttng (II !Jam. -1 jamlly
garoge ~ale InlS oj child
rens dor ties

BRIGHTON 7826 \visle·
no \VOl) (Rlckcrt Ud. past
School. l~{l on Hyacmth
10 Wisteria) July 14 &
15 80m noon. ,\nrrqucs,
(umIILlr!'. lOy., & dt'cor
IWIllS

BRIGHTON. Sat., July
15 8am'1 pm. Collectl·
bles, 10Ys.clollles, books.
224 Woodlake Dr.

BRIGHTON. Fli.. Sat.
9·5. Collecltbles. c100ws.
radial saw. lols oj misc.
5394 Brighton Rd..
acrossjrom Oak Pointe.

BRIGHTON. 1 day only.
Thurs.. July 13. 9am'
4pm. 4596 Van Amberg
(S. ojSpencer).

BRIGHTON 79 I Oak
Uldge COLlrr IlJrighton
l.akc Ud & TIllrd 51 area)
Jllhl /215.94.

BRIGHTON 8866 Mead
Oll' Farm Dr off Hrckell
dllly 1.1 onll/ 9 -l .10

HOWELL - Moulng sale.
2400 Tooley. 1 mile north
oj Gus's Restaurant.
Wood working eqll1pment
& 100 is. mattresses. Jur·
niture. household & deco·
ralll)(? !terns. dishes. July
14. 15, 9am-4pm

HOWELLi 20+ Jwmly
jund raiser Jor Grrl Scouts
# 140. Sat. only 9·5pm.
435 E. Uvmgston St.

HARTLAND greal ga
rage sale July /3·15.
1485 Shoreline Dr.. on
Long Lake. ,\1'59 10 Lake-
ria Dr.. Lakena 10 Shore'
line'Dr. Nousehold Items

jllrnllure. open at 9am

HARTLAND moving
sale. 12060 Country
Side. N. oj M·59. W. oj

FOWLERVILL.E. July 13.
14. 15. Tools. anl/ques.
dtshes. collecribles. huge
misc. some jumi!Ure
6500 Sharpe. 8·5.

FOWLERVILLE. RIdIng
lawn mower. snowblow·
er. upnghl Jreezer. dl'
neUe 10/6 chairs.
numerous other Items.
760 Kern Rd.. July 14.

~Ji'.E~~ 5319 N.
hogback .\fllltljamlly ga·
rage sale. July1314.
/o·5pm. I.ols oj hOLlse
hold itelTls.

FOWLERVILLE huge
sale. Juty 14. 10-5. July
15. 10 3 8453 Allen Rd
LoIS ojlllce S!L!(f! NOJlmk

ANN ARBOR Antiques Market The Brusher Show. Sunday, July 16. 6.am-4pm. 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road EXII 175 or! 1·94. Over 300 dealers m quailly anllques and select collectibles
Admlss'On $4 00. 27th season The ongmalill Remember Summer shows ooe day only 6am ·4pm,
Welcome dealers new to lhe market Ellzabelh Bradley, Milwaukee, Wi Amencan Counlry
FurMure Staffoldshire Canlon. Imar including rare pair SlaHordshlre Standing Red & While
Span,els on pink cushion bases w/green Pnnce of Wales lealhers. c1845 8' high Judy Chu~ey,
Shelby Townsh,p M, unillue WICker Laune & Buddy Gaines, Stewart, FI country Fumlture some
Prne. lols In PalOt mciudlOg dlmlnulive Blanket Chesl exhuberantly palOled wllrUit & fiowers,
'Counlry Quills' all pre 1920. Iron Banks. Chlldrens things' Wilham Johnson, Dearborn. MI Anllque
Fire Arms Monley Emponum, FarmVille, Va. nice assortment Metal Gales & Furniture New Lyme
Gallery Tom Pegg. St LoUIS. Mo fine Arts Palnllngs, Furniture & Accessones Palne,a Schmitt.
Palmyra. N V Vtelonana Tymes Past. Martha Shaffer. Bloomington, III. Fumilure Pine & Palnled,
small pllmltlves' Back for annual VISitDaVid G Smith. The Pan Man With over 100 pieces Cast Iron
Cookware InclUding skilleis gr'oddles.dulch ovens. roasler by 19th & 20th century makers Gnswold
Wagner. Favonte Wapak and 01 course aulhographed copies or hiS lust pubhshed Reference Book
The Book of Gnswold & Wagner w/Pnce GUlcfe. Retummg regulars. SIeve Airola & Elaine Ritchie.
Sahne. MI mce selecllon Moorcloft Clance Chff and olher English Pottery, Inc two Lotus Jugs.
Susie Cooper plale' Warren Baggell Printques greal selection malted & framed prints E Fedor
Pennsylvania Henlage, LlOden MI. several Mennonite p'leces IncludlOg Pme Comer Cupboard
cI800, Dry Sink. WOOd Box, glalned pillow lop dovelailed In brackel leet name & date 1870.
Sheraton chest cherry 1840, maple Server w/ogee bracket feet c1870. Charles Frazho. St. Clair
Shores, MI cupboard wflwo punched Iin top doors & Side panels In walnut cl880. Folk Art Wooden
Clicus Wagon wflwo cut oul men dnvin~ six cui out horses 56 overall c1930 DaVid Good. Camden,
Oh fine Penod Furnllure & Accessones, Folk An, Fine Art. Fine Glass Including early Fhnl &
Sandwich Jeff Gordon, Bowling Green, Oh. always a quality selectIOn Nallve Amencan Indian
Including Pottery & Bead Work. also,a unique & one 01 a kmd 18K stamped handmade & IMlaled
yellow gold Siraw Man w/rubles, sapbhires & emeralds. on each arm IS a lapis carved bird w/gold
beal< poSSibly based on 'Wizard 01 Oz'. Grey Heron. Atlanla. Ga Wilh several hundred Pnnls
mcludlng BotanICals. Larry & Judy MelVin, Lebanon. Oh fine Period & Counlry Fumiture &
Accessories Including New England Cupboard wflwo docrs. old red paint great size 75' lall 41'
wlda, also Rare Pair large 14 lneh Chalk Ooos probably Penna, Michigan Anllque PreservabOn CO.
& John Meeker wilh advice on Conserving Anlique Fumrture: Joan Minnick. Saline, MI McCellan
CIVil War US Cavalry Saddle & Horse Coliar. Mlhtary Unllorms. Badges, Knapsacks, Blankets, Rare
Charles Lindbergh commemorative French Tapestry, New York to Paris Flight, excellant condition,
elso large collection 'Black' sheat music, colleclion ,150 Cigarelle Lighters, many rare table
examplas' Don Orwig. Ashley. In. entire boolh Folk Art Colleclion some out Of,his housa Including
at least 6 WeathaNanas Including roostar, In lin 1870·1680"BuIChar Shop Trade Sign 'Pig' shaet
iron 1880 carved Head from Brown Co. Ind. ~936. 3 piece set Hickory Furniture. Comer Cupboard
w/12 panes, walnut NC: Gena Purdum, Mason, MI old Paris·Style Porcelain Cloc~ Set, also a
bronze & alabaster Mantel Clock. French: Ned Stoll, Greenbrier Antiques, Dallier. Mi. nice seleclion
Tools Woody SlIaub. Tallahassee. Fla. always fine Furniture Penod to RustiC. Fine Art HIS
Speclamy wilh lols of paintings many Southwest Toni's Tleasures, Coshocton, Oh. nice seleclion
Architectural & Garden: Belte & Melvyn WolI, F1inl. MI. With over 200 pieces PeW1er,American &
Enghsh some Signed
Show date Sunday July 16, 6am • 4pm. Use eXII H17S off 1·94, then south 3 m.les to 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road Dealers guarantee every Ilem as represented No buying or seiling dunng
unloadmg no outrageous early buyers fee Lots of custom made loods on site Dehvery and
packing service on site On site ATM machine. Come 10 our desk in building A for InlormatlOn
locallng lhal special dealar or Items. For pre show Information call1313l662·9453

NOW 4 Jamlly. Sports
equ!p.. dishes. bikes,
ktds stuff. Cllamngton
Green subdwlSton Be-
tween 8 and 9 mile off
Me ado IIJ b roo k .
July13-14. Thurs. 98pm.
F'ri 9 4pm.

HOWELL /luge garage
sale. 2274 Sexton Rd
171urs·Fli.. 9am-5pm.

HOWELL July 14-15.
9am·6pm. 5692 N. Lat·
son Rd. Summer clothes.
kids sIZes plus 7 & 8.

'Kids toys & games.
waterbed. rocker. exer-
cISeeqUIpment & more._

NOW Brial1vood Sub ..
MulllJamlly. OJ! /0 mile
near Beck. Baby/kids
cloths. toys. Jurniture.
hOllsehold. & much more.
July 13·14. 9·2.

NOVI Moving Sale. rurnl'
ture, kitchen ttems, tools.
mIsc. Saturday July 15.
8·4. 24792 Upland Hill.
10 Mile & Meadowbrook.

PINCKNEY. 91/8 Cedar
!.ake Rd. 17wrs. tllm Sat..
9am 10 6pm. Ullie 1)Jkes,
jumtture. elC.

11 ••
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5 LIGHT dining' ceiling flxt~re,
Exercycle 183 miles on odome·
ler. Bavarian glass base lable
lamp. Bar stools. 1 maple & 2
upholstered. Clean canning Jals.

PINCKNEY 2 Jamlly craf! supplies 2250 wall genera·
sale. 8884 Kel!y Rd. (oJ! tor (517)546.0798
M-36) Fli/Sat 7-14&'15.
9·5pm. Wringer washer. ALMOST hke new black & willie
canoe. lots oJmlsc contemporary dinning room set

$250 Call (810)684·0118

NEW & USED SeWIngMach.nes
& Vacullms from 539 WITH
WARRANTV. We repair all
makes FREE ESTIMATES.
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER,
2570 DiXie Hwy (810)674·0439

OAK china cabinet, oak curio.
Lazy.Bor chair. des~ All In
excellen cond (810l889·2142.

QUeEN pina bedrocm sel $400
White da bed rrame. S30
Couches 2 $50 (610)227·5139

QUEEN size Sealy Posture·
Pedlc mattress seI Beautifulr. deluxe and 'only IVIOmonlhs o:d

t Household Goods Cost over $800. sacnlice for
$335 1517)694·9280

PINCKNEY 11566 Sun'
set Blud. 3 / 10 mtle W. oj
Hell. July 14 & 15th.
9 5pm. lots oj euenJthing

I
PLYMOUTH Grandma
gIVes up housekeepmg.
40647 Crabtree. 1 block
S. oj 5 Mlle. West oj
Haggerty. July 14. 15.
9am. No early birds.

SOUTH LYON

SOUTH LYON - July
13·15. 9am·4. 241 Wel!·
myton St . oJ! 10 Mlle.

SOUTH LYON. Garage
Sale Sat July 15. 9-4.
euerything must go 635
E.LakeSt.

WEBBERVILLE Amana
side'by,slde jnclge' al·
mond w/lce & water dIs-
penser. like new. Oak
slereo cabinet & 1V
stand. oulside Ughts.
many many misc. Ilems.
Lors & LoIs oj large size
clothing (men & LVomens).
some new & some ilkI.'
new. 1711s IS not a jlmk
sale. Call Jor dlrectlons.
(517)521-3721 35 N. M·
52. I ,nile S q{ Mason
Rd. July 13 & 14. 9am
5pmollly.

WHITE LAKE July 13.
14. 15 9am-5pm. Btg btg
garage sale. Household
/lems galore. V. mt. W.
Bogie Lk Rd.. on M-59 to
Hili Rd..Jollow sIgns N. 1
mile.

11-.--_ClothIng

weSTERN & square dance
clolhes & olners Womans size
sm to med (517l546·7283

HOWELL Moving sale
11 11 Heal her Heath.
July 14. 8-4pm. JlLly 15.
9·12. Baby crtbjunllture.
wicker set. patio jumLl' OAKGROVE Moving
ture. chlldrens clolhlng. Sale. July 14. 15. 16.
hi chatr. 10yS.10ls oJmtsc. 9·5pm. 1103 Faussett
HOWELL Moving 10 F1or. Rd. Hunter green love
ida. Every thtng jar sale. sell I & recliner. dressers.
D·19 to Coon l.ake Rd. washer,& dnjer. onenial
4396 Rurik. Fri. Jul 14. I1lg. roll top desk. lols oj
Sat. Ju115. Stl!fJI (5/7) 546·2242.

HOWELL off Mason on PINCKNEY· Hltge muW·
Truhn. follow stgns. July Jamlly barn sale. July 13.
14 & IS. 10am·7pm. Ta· 14 & 15.'9am·9pm. 7335
ble & chairs. antique la· Rtchardson. (l mile W. oj
ble. couch, sleeper soja Petlysv!lle Rd.• off Swar·
chaIrs. stngle waterbed' lhout). Lots oj household.
dishes. material & muc/i ntce clolhes. some jurnt·
more. lure, crafts & mtsc.

HOWELL Sat. Only July PINCKNEY, 2750 Bay'
15. 9·5pm. walerbed. vtew Dr. in new sub
desks. shelves. books. behind counlry elementa·
kids clotlles, tons oj odds ry on M·36 & Chambers
& ends. 725 Mason Rd. Rd. July 15. 16. 9am·
(near ella/eau Estates) 4pm. LoIs oj 111(anl.lod·

dler Items. crib sel.
MILFORD· July 13 & 14. eqUIpment. clothes. to!Js.
9am·4pm. 64/ Canal. Fumllure. shoes. bike.
East oj F'trsl Sr. Some· .::Io:.:t;:.s.:..:.m.::o;:,;re::. _
I/llngjor evenJonel

MILFORD. 201 Noble.

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:l July 13 • 15. 9·5pm. Newdrapes. misc.

PINCKNEY Comer oj M-
36 & Dexter Rd.. July 14.
15 & 16. 9am·5pm. An-
tiques. GrandJather &
manlel clocks. Jurniture.
tnkwelis. bells. bottles.
china. glaSs & misc.

PINCKNEY MuWJamtly.
July 14 & 15. 9am·5pm.
5120 Burgess Rd 2 miles
N. oj W. M·36. betuJeen
PIngree Rd. & Hinchey
Rd. Hayrake. horse. 2
saddles. collectors motor-
cycles. sq(abed. kids
clothes- air sIZes. toys.
computer component &
more. ,

SOUTH LYON. Lillian.
behInd R!f]les. July 13.
14. 9-5pm 4 Jamlly. DAVBED - While Iron & brass
Baby clothes & Jurniture. w/2' Ortho matt(sl 8. pop up

NORTHVILLE· 2 Jamlly. kids. adults & maternity, lrundle. Cosl $800, sell for 5325
July 14. 9-4. 19728 Sce- clothes. mISe" Will dell'ler (313)961-8368
nie Harbour Dr. oJ!8 Mlle.
Baby Items. toys, F P. SOUTH LYON. Roll-a- ENTERTAINMENT cenler, sol,d
sand box &'cargo carner way. sports pquip .. cloth- oak. glass doors. slorage. like
NORTHVILLE _ 49575 7 !ng. BB guns. mISc. Items new 5450 (810)437·1454

I d if d d July 15. 9-5 323 Slan- ENTERTAINMENT center, 550Mi e R . W 0 RI ge R . Jord. W. oj Pontiac Tr.
Tools! Furnllure! Lots Bookcase $B End table $15
more! July 15& 16. 10 4. SOUTH LYON. Sa/.. July Lamp, S20 Brown velour chair,

15. 95 Anllques, btkes. Exc cond $35. (810)349·5453
NORTHVILLE· Fri. July mUSical Instruments.
14 & Sat .. July 15. 9-4. tent. stereo. toys. dOlhes. FOUR piece hvon9room set, ex·
Boys clothes. boys 20m. many years accumuia. cellent condition, 5200
10 speed bike. dIShes & !lon. 12580 Green Tree, (313l676·4876 after 4
mISc. 19851 Fry Rd.. V. N. oj Ten Mlle. E oJ! FREE estimates VCR & TV
mile W. oj Haggerty & l2 Rushton repair. Low rales (517)5466176
mtle N. 0~.7Mlle. SOUTH LYON. Thurs & (810)2200277 '
N!?~!l!~~LLE,'~c7-14. }'I1. JulY"13 &14' 8am· .CEASS:di;:inl'ng'" room i~~le
9am"~pm; '7-15. 9am.- 5pm 61470 Topsfield wlblackchalrs, bunkbeds & sew-
12Noon. 19701 Cardene, !.ane. AppllClnces. baby Ing machone (810)6294990
W. oj Haggerty. N. oj 7 clothing. & much more
,"file. lake Northndge. KING SIZE wa'erbed, semi wave-
turn right at Villas sign. SOUTH LYON IBrighlOn less minoredheadboard,WI'Idehl€r
Many antiques. collecli- Sal. July 15. 9am 4pm andhelpset up.5350{81O)437·5114
bles. jewe1Jy. house/wId. Antiques. 10016. lawn
Huge Janlastic sale. No tractors ancl mowers. KING size maltress set Wilh
early brrds please snowblower. snowmobile beauiliul brass headboard. 1

paris. much more. 9495 monlh old Cosl over 51300 new.
NOR THVILLE. Mu II i Marshall ar Sliver !.ake. sell ror 5350 (517)694·9280
Jamzly sub sale. Sa/..
7-15, 94pm 41296 Ray- SOUTH LYON 224 W. KING size mallress sel 5300
burn. Colony Estates. S. Lake st. next to City Hal! .!:(8~10:!)2::2:.:.0·..::81.:.:5:.:.2 _
if 6 "I W if 275 July 15-16. 9am-5pm. A!1'

o J I.. . . 0 • conditIOner. clothes. misc. KIRBV upllghl sweeper. wllh all
F'urmture. prng pong ta- household items Stop by altachements, hke new con dillon
ble babyJurnllure. more. & lake a look. Cost SI200. sacnfice 5125lbesl
NORTHVIUE 116 HIgh .>:(5'-'-17:2.)6:.:9.:..9·=22=5.:..1 _
2 blocks W. oj Marn & SOUTH LYON 22906 KITCHEN table walerbed en-
Cent~r. July 15. 9·5 & Valene. 13Ih-14Ih-15th. lertalnmant center. sewing ma.
July 16. 10-2. antlques. 9am? Cloth!ng & misc. chine & end table (517l546.6443
bird cage. jlsh tank. car SOUTH LYON 504 N. Re-
tires. typewriter. sewmg ese SI. July 21. 22. LARGE brown upholslered chair
machrne. sportmg goods. 9-5pm wlotloman Good condo 5150
books, broken computer. 1::(8:.:.1::.t0)..::43:.:.7~.2:.:.2.:.:10=___
weddtng dress. patlOJur- SOUTH LYON Garage LAZY BOV rocker/reclrner. new
mlure. clolhes & house Sale. 10 Mlle-Dl'l:boro. condllion, earth tone. 5185 love
hold llems. Wmd Crest Sub. HW1t1ey seal. neutral color, excel'enl

Ct.. mISC. household. condlho~ S125 Nord c TrackNORTHVILLE movlng- t t bber boal bl'kes
must sell Waterbed. ex. en. ru . . wa'kht. new con dillon. $525

stereo equip.. Fli Sal. (810)629.1396ercise equIp.. sloue. July 14-15.9 5PM. ;::.:.:=::...:==__ _
dehum!d!fier. bikes. etc. LP GAS healer, like new. Best
Highland lakes oJ! oj 8 SOUTH LYON mu!liJam· offer (517)545.8930 Call aller
mile. 20006 RIppling II!) !fard sale. household 6pm or leave message
Lane. SalJuly 15. & yard items. July 15 &

16. g'5pm Brianneadow MATCHING Sola and love seal
NOV!. 3 Jamlly. 47070 !.ane. q[f 9 mIle between Green and While slnpped. I ke
W. TwellJe Mlle. E. oj Currie & Gnswold. Next new $750. (810l346.1426
Beck. July 14. 15. 9am- to Cattails Golf course
5pm. FurnIture. much. MATIRESS & boxspnngs,
mucll more. SOUTH LYON Street queen size fair Size, S40

Sale. Post Lane oJ!8 Mlle. .!:(8~10:!)2::2.:..7·.:::23:::5.::..6 _
Wesl oj POlltlac Trml
July 13 & 14. MOVING. DlnlOg room lable w/6

chairs & matching hutch Light
WALLED LAKE 1961 W. brown couch 2 wood bar slools
Maple Rd. \Vest July 14 '-'18-""'°)=22"'7-'.5.:..98:..:9.:.... _

~ot~s I ~~u~~~~· fl.1~~~MOVING Flcks Reed table w/4
14·20). chairs & 2 s!ools , $500 Like

new gas slove $350 Sola 5300
2 chairs 5 I 00 each Painlings,
dresser. recliner. steel desk
(810)437'1267 leave message

MOVING must sell, King bed.
palro lumllure, coffee/end lable.
drexal shelves (810)220·8152

MOVING Queen rm sel, teak
dining rm set, 'of as. reclmer.
end lables. des~s tv. stereo
mlClowave. cellular phone Much
mOle' (810) 344·8716

18 CU.FT. Kenmore relngerator,
$100 Also, Kitchen Ard bUilt-in
dishwasher (810l227·6061

2 SOFAS. Perfecl condition, rich
brown color, oak tnm. $100 each
(810)486·6063

ANTIQUE dresser. hltle gl~s.
mint condition 5200. Daybed,
like, new. almond color 5100
(810)348·7568

ANTIQUE Plal/orm Rocker.
Good cond Askmg S100
(517)223·9602

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece liVing room
oulfit black Vinyl Includes
COUCh. love seal & chair 2
monlh sold, askmg 5285
(517)867'2706

BED QUilt. fils King or Queen.
dust rullle. Window treatment &
accent pillows 5140,
(517)546'3049

BEIGE vrnyl coach. black Vinyl
rechner, $300 lor set or best
offer. Oak desk & Credenca
$4001best Call anytime
(810)632'6928

BOOKCASE, Ig desk & creden·
za, antique dresser, while wicker
8. glass table. marble wall shelf.
large mirror. (810) 632·65B3

BRASS Ibed, queen complete
w/o~hopedlc' maltress sel, new
in box, cosl 51000, sell $325
Will deliver. (313) 981·8368

BROYHILL Sola & Loveseal.
country brown tweed. Colfee &
End lable. exc cond Must take
all. $475, (810l960·821B

BUNK bed, 1 1,'110. 1 lull. Includ·
Ing quality maltresses. I,ke new,
5250 Also large oak china cabinet!
hulch, I ghled lop & bollom. exc
cond 5625 (610)2299897

CORNER Curio cabmet. wainul.
tnm. hke new, 5225
(810)437·3410

DARK pine furmture' large roll-
top desk $275: stereo cablnel
599. end lable 550
(810l220·7665.

MUST sell almost new Filtered
Queen MajeshC vacuum, all
altachmenls. 5495
(810)887·3B76

REDECORATING good clean
furniture. cheap Coach,
loveseal, chairs & lables
(610)632·5752

ROLL lop desk Irom Jacobson
mint condition. 5225
(810)669·1018
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ROUND wooden table, wneaves
and 4 chairs, Qood cond., $100
Sears treadmill, good cond,
$200 (810)227·1583, alter 6pm

SEW1NG machlne·Wards Signa·
lure portable, $30.
(517)546·8405

SOFA, exc. cond., multicolored,
curved back & looses pillows,
575 Kitchen table, rod Iron base,
Formica top, with leaf, exc
cond" $40 (810)231'3676.

SOFA & loveseat, neulrallones,
greal cend, 5600 for bolh
(5178)223·3575

STEARNS & Foster new !wIn
pillow lop mallress & box spnng
Cost $BOO, Will sacnflce $300
(313)420·2772.

SUPER single water bed tor
sale, $75 call (810)231·1452

THIS end up slereo cablllel.
$100 (610l348·7646

USED sewlllg machines and
cabinets trom $49 95 Many
models to choose from, The
Slltche ry Promenade Center
1129 E Grand RIVer, Howell
(517)548·1731.

WICKER fumlture, whrte 7 plec·
es never used, best offers
(810)486·3274

Reconditioned
• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
$99and up

Guaranteed
Delivery Available

A-Direct Mayfog
(81Q) 220-3585

AIR Condlltoner, window type,
5125. Refflgerator Whirlpool
white, S150 (517)548·4982

ELECTRIC dryer & washer In
working condition. $100 lor pair
(517)545·2368 I

FREEZER hot polnls, 21 cu, ft,
white, up-fight, S2oo.
(5171546·8405

"

r
J I

: ,

• REESE hrtch Dodge mini $501
• , best (Mot()(S) repair manuals

S10 ea (313l878·3464

SEARS 1 wheel tralrer, $50
{8101347·1837.

Building Materials

• ,3 DOORWALLS, skyflQhlS,
, • doors windows Call for 11110

(610)229·0090
, .· .
I' •

r

3,600 board It of rough sav.n
cherry, some walnut, sell all or
buy Ihe pile (5'7)546·1999

4 PUMP lacks 3 181nx161t
wood walk planks. $275. 5HP
po~able gas air comp ressor,
$250 2811 aluminum extension
ladder $125. (810)750·1264.

6FT, sfJdlng glass door With
screen, $100 (517)546·2009

TURNED Porch Posts (2) and
custom Iramed IaltlCll panels (2)
Excellenl cond~tlOn Besl offer
(810)349·2101

,·'.· .,'~
• •' ..I I

, I

· .· .- "

Office Supplies

· .· .\ ..
1 ••·,., .
:... :

TYPEWRITER portable Smith·
Corona, $35 (517)546-6405

fiE Compute,. I
486DX~-66, 16MB Ram, 560MB
HD, NEC 15 In montlor, 250 MB
tape back up, MS Mouse and
Windows $1,350 (517)545-<l595

I ,

I "
.jl
·1

486SX 4MB RAM wNGA mOIll·
tor, mouse & keyboard, Windows
Like new, $700. (517)548·5191.

AMIGA home compuler, com·
plele with pflnter & over 100 plus
software. $500. (610)227'1027

APPLE II GS. Teacher·owned,
like newl Includes pnnler As In
elementary classes $400lbest
(313l878·5990

COMMODORE 64 wl1541 disk
dnve, color montlor/mouse, soft·
ware. 5150 all. (810)229·1606,
(810)229·1840 alter 6pm

Electronics/
AudioNideo

HAY for bedding or mulch. $1
per bale. (517)546·3282

HAY In field Tlmolhy Brome
Allalla $135 DeliVery available
(810)437·0471.

HAY Timothy/grass. large bales,
no rain Sl·S1 30
(810)437-3967

PIE CHERRIES and raspber·
lies, now ready to pock or ready
pICked at Splcers Orchard Easy
picktng automatIc pilling ma·
chin e Sweet chernes In larm
market. North of Bllghton, US 23
exist 70, Clyde Rd. 8·7pm
(810)632·7692

HC) 11"1c........ 4:) V\l1I Call 1-900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you,

~~c)NNECTIc)N
" ·fl

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded •

I greeting froll) the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message,

4 Call ~ny time, 24 hours a
dayl~" I r I,
Horn-eTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message,

1 Call1~900.288-70n,
Respond, to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1, ,,' I

The cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the' system
answers, folloW the easy
instructions, You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you selecl. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Conneclion recommends: Meel in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so

2 Or browse through a
selectioll of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue,

,
32YR. old. 5'10', 1701b, while
male. Ar1Jstlhandyman' Brown
halrlblue eyes. Prefer outdoors
canoeing, hiking. Looking for the
nghl personl #12445

, I ,
BLACK Rasberries With lUSCIOUs
flavors available at these Farmer
Markets (starting July 13) Ponli- ,
ac Tues Thurs Sat Royal Oak
Tues Ffl Sat NorthVille Thurs-
day, Ann Arbor. Wed Sat
Beautiful crop but an extremely
short harvest 8 quarts S3 25
each 16 quarts quarts $3 each,
$3 per quart special every day at
our Farm & Tues. at Pontiac &
Royal Oak Don Gibbs (517)
62B·2663 for info

~~t
HOMETOWN ~~~ Women Seeking FIT, fun, smart & pre~ tool.

CONNECTION ATIRACnVE PROFESSION- NATURE lover, handsome, SWM SWM 34, 5'11', 175 Ibs Hand· ~L Men like camping b,klng, ki s, coo
AL, 31 sin Ie white male, 5'11, 34 5'11'. 1651bs blue eyes. rustIC some, altractlVe profeSSional, fi·

try musIC, & theatre Prefer no
sl110kerbetween 29·39. Humor

[A I I Men Seeking
t , Women

JOHN Deere 525 mower wl48'
front deck $2300 (810)632·6747

JOHN Deere traclors·650 4 WD
diesel. 317 wl48" cui & front
blade, 111 wl38' cut, must sell,
consider offers, (810)486·0544

LAWN mowers, S'O & up, some
need wor\(, call before 1pm
(810)437·9801

RANCH KING 42 inch mulching
lawn lractor, 1 year old, 15 hp ,
aulomallc, call, spreader, $1,000
(810)437-7715

RECONDITIONED traClors,
mowers, tillers, decksl 1000's 01
used pa~s. (5171546 5282

SEARS 12 HP nder, deck, snow
blowe r, plOW $500
(5171548·7220

SEARS riding lawnmower, 361n
CUI,exc cond (810)437·1534

I
n·
n·
a

muslll12639

1M baci<-for all you. greal guys
over 40 that I missed the last
lime please try again. This lail
leggy Blond With green eyes
would II1<e10 hear from you again
and again and again Remember
Carnahoos 112578

STILL smlhll91 38 DWF. Very
tall, very nICe, 100 busyl 2
dependenls I wanl to meel
someone WIth a good heart l.o\Ie
to Ia,ughl ~

POWERWALKERS lOIn me! 5
10 10 miles In Kensmgtoo or
Millord VtlIaQil. Weekend AM or
Weekday PM Fasl pace but stop
10 enJOYnalure "2592

ALLIS-CHALMERS model CA
2 bollom' plow cu ItlVator, snow
plow & wheel chains Many new
pa~s $2100 (810)887·8356

ALLIS Chalmers w.d. 12 volts,
back blade, diSk, plow, com
planter, manure spreader, brush
hog, 'some need wot!< $4,000/ FOR sah;, firewood by the semi-
best (517)548-7220 load Fasl deliVery Order now
BRUSH Hogs· 4, 5, 6ft FlIllsh $55 per cord, pflce good through
mowers. 5, 6, 7, 7l!11t 3 pt July 20. Call (517)348·9870 or
rototiliers, clearance pflces 3 pt ' .!::(5-"17:..!.)4.::2:.:.6·..:.34.::3..:.9.'--_
plows, disks, landscape rakes, MIXED hard~oods 10
pull~enzers. box scrapers. lacecords, 4x8x16: $360 split
chipper/shredders, loaders to fit Free delivery. (517)223,8788
mosl tracto rs i Hodges Farm
Equipment'(810) 629·6481. SEASONED white oak, ready to
, , , Spilt, S25 by the pickup load or
FOR SALE. 32 hp. 4 wd Kloll $400 takes all (810l437-0726
Tractor wlloader & allachments, '
16' 1111, trailer $15,500
(517)764·2148

,
BALLY 4 reel, Vegas-style sial
machine $500 payout, Slooo
(517)468·3933

TAKING orders lor second cut-
ung hay and straw and Holstein
deacon calves for sale Custom
round baling/plastiC net v.rap
(517}223·3853, evemngs

Ii..:..--' -

190 poun~s, brown hair, blue countrytype Seeks allracllve slender, nancl8lly secure, honest, loyal.
eyes, muscular,nonsmoker, ft· down to earth SWF, lor advenlerous canng. I~ependenl down·to- ALL I want is warm tUZZles,
nanclal secure, hkes roller blad· relailOnsiup'12587 earth genllemen With old lashlon hugs, a loyal hearl 43, youlhful
mg, goll, biking, outdoors, values seeks altractlVe, conn· mloo, body & splnt seeks tall,
mOVies, dlnlllg out, and auto SINCERE humorous, family on· denl, mature 1 man woman for Intelligent. classy gentleman Un·
racing In search 01 slim, allrae· enled, fun IoVlllg, outdoor enthu· friendship & posSIble relallon· chain my heart #12539
lIVe female, 19 10 27, lor' siastlc, 33 yr. old, never marned, shIp. Box #12623
friendship, fun, romance, and no kids, looking for equal AT 49 Mom says I am beault[ul,
poSSible long tenm rela~onshlp, #12600 Intelhgent & Willy Prolessionally
no drugs, children, or games All WEALTHY GO type, no[l SWM. elnployed & enjoy a Wide rall96
answered STILL avallablel People who 34, above avg looks, good 01 actlVilies. Find oul tI Mom IS
#12604 know me are amazed I'm not personality, humorist honesl. nght leis lalk #12469

taken I'm 32, degreed, monoga- senslt",e, romantic & passionate.
GERMAN or Greek woman mous & lOVIng You're CatholIC, Loves the outdoors, ammals & ATIRACTIVE DWF in early fif·
wanted. 40-50 yrs old Chemis- non-smoker, childless #12567 ch~dren Wanls slim SWF who lies seekmg 6ft or over maflthat
try firsl i DoWn to earth types wanls to be best fnends II YOll're can handle a flesty woman who
besl #12187. SWM, 29, Iookmg for SWF be. the one,!'" shower you With can also be 10'11119Calli I #12590 r

tw 21 28 ho ~s IOOVles romance & fflendshlp 112575 edi I 'JHANDSOME lonesome cowboy, een - w en. D.W.F 43. 5'4" m lum bUild. .,' Sports Interest
34, seeks prelty, eauthu, slender outdoors Slim to m lum bUild. _.~! honesl, affectlOnale. easy going. ..• rcrefer non·smoker. LookJng lor WHERE are you? NOIl'SlIlUNng ~'Id lIke 10 m".el someone who ...J

filly who enJOYsanimals, camp- h d--orced wh Ie male long brown ..~. ong term relahons Ip 112635 " I, likes camping. l1lOV\escuddling &
tires, fishing, motorcychng & hair, blue eyes, 5'8', medIUm I I I 12602
rodeos. #12554 SWM, new to area, 6'. 190 Ibs build, 38, enlOYs rake actMtles, ee Ing specl8. .

GREEN SHEET seeks SWF to share lime wllh weekend gel·aways, 1on9 walks, BUY, SELL, TRADE
ACTION ADS

Musl be p~ysicalty iiI & emoMn- holding hands Seeks Single or CALL CLASS/l:IED
ally frt Respond for long term divorced WF, 30-40 slim, same r,

GET RESULTS relahonship #12594 interests #12598 1-80G-579-5ELL

Ir - - C;;'-t';d;.y f;p"ja~;y;u; ii;';eT~';;Co-,;;;;ct';; adi;yo;';Ho~~To~~-';;;';,;;'pe-;' - -
1·BOO·579·SELL

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approxlmatel¥ one five line ad). Additional lines $1 50 per line,
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance,
The la/owing is kept conlidenlJal. We cannot pliJlSh your ad wrthcxA It Please print clearfy

680 Male seeking Female 684 Sports Int'erests
682 Female seeking Male 688 51n91e Parents
686 Seniors 690 Christians

This pubhcalion asi;umes no habllrty lor lhe content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The advertiser assumes complete rlllbllrty lor the conlent ol, and replies 10, any advelllSemenl or
rerorded message and for claims made a9aml thIS pubhcatlon as a resuh Ihereot. The adve~lSer agrees 10 ndemmfy and hold this plbfocalJOl1harmklss lrom eD costs, expenses (ncludfl9 My a"omoy
tees), habllrtles and dama~es resu~ln9 1rom or caused by the publlC8lJ011or recordlllQ placed by the advertISer or any reply'o st.d1 an adva~lSemenl By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advertiser
agrees not to leave their phOne number, lasl name or address i1 their voICe greelilg Ir1troduC11OC\,_________ .... -i.- _ ~.~"'''-'l.';''' ... - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - -

...- . - .,-... ..

44 YR. 'old man, 5'11', 180lbs
Neat and clean appearance
seeks IradlltOnal lady of good
character and values lor fnend-
sh ip and companionship firsl
Prefer younger, mentally malure,
Inlel:lgent achiever type Wllh
senous goals Enjoymeqls In-
clude musIC, !jood cenversa~on,
qJlet limes, doves in the country
Side, nature, explonng new plac-
es. new leamlllg experiences
and home cooking n12596.

GOLF eqUipmenl MISC Irons
woods bags, sets & m,sc clubs
Hockey souvellirs also mISC
sports cards July 151 Orchard
Ridge Sub. 10 Mile & NoVl Rd

BlrdsIFlsh

2 PAIR 01 double yellow Ama
lOll $1500 a pair

HOCKEY goalie eqUipment (813)853 1752
new, red & wMe. Vaughn 27 In ~=:.:....~-----
pads, Healon 2628 panls
(8101669·1018

AKC Sprtnger P"oJ!lS lNer &
wMe "uSI shots. gorgeous &
leady now S300 lB10/632 764&

AKC YOr),sn,re female, 2)'15 old
a leal sweel heart S350
(517)546.3793

AUSTRAILIAN Shepherd 2 'fT
ok! male for breeding black
wMe alld copper oolored
w,docked ta~ AKC and ASCA
reglstared ChamP'Oll blOodlines
Call a~e! 6pm, (810)~7·6352

CHESAPEAKE Bay Retnever
pups. AKC ava~able 7·23-95
health gualanleed horne raISed.
now lalJng depos<lS
(8'0)2'29 8533

CHINESE Shar Pel puppies
Born June 12 Vel oraIses both
parents temperament Paper
Iralned Ta~,ng deposl1S
(810l735·7749

COLLIE pUpples akc. heallh
guaran:eed shots, home raISed
(8101363·0439

DOBERMAN PlIPpleS, 7 weeks
oid. 6 male, 3 female tails CUi
afld hrsl shOI S200
(517154&·2796

DOG runs Dog kennels Dog
encklsules (517) 548·6549

ENGLISH Spnnger Span-el pup
pies AKC F,eld Ch bloodlilles.
LIVer & white Shots, wormed
tails, dewclaws (313l699·1843

GERMAN Shepherd whita pure·
bred puppies, 5 wks old 4 males
(313IB78·5717

GOLDEN retllever pups AKC
Champ'on blood line. first shols
(517)546·0912.

HUMANE Society ammal adop·
Mns Salurday B'lpm Farmer's
Mat!<el, downtown Bflghton

JACK Russell puppies, In·col·
ored (810)867·2940.

LAB pups, AKC, black males,
hlplhealth guara Ilee Exc lem·
perament. S300 (JI31878·289&

POMERANIANS toy akc, all col-
ors, puppies & adults
(517)365·3042

SAMOYED pups, beauhlul,
AKC, shots, wormed 2 females,
3 males. (313)878-3904

VORKIES 2 males, reglslered 5
wks old S450. (610)227'2591

YORKSHIRE Terners AKC
61wks, $450. (517)223'8956

Farm Animals!
Livestock

8HP. Honda motor, new, runs
good $100 (517)223 0896

BOLENS tractor, 12hp, 421n
mower deck, pto, y,llh Imple-
menls. $1,500 (810l227-7520

CRAFTSMAN 10 horsepower
ndlng mower Wllh bagger, 30
lOch cut. $375 (610)227·6899

CRAFTSMAN l1HP ridlllg lawn-
mower wilh double bagging
altachmenl, $300 Crallsman 22'
cut sell propelled, 53HP, 2 yrs
old $125 Both exc cend
(313)878,9855

CUB CADET 122 garden trac·
tor, rebUilt Kohler engine, new
~res, good condition, S750 Hus·
kee 12hp lawn Iraclor 40 Inch
mower, new In 1993, excellent
condition $500 Case 222 garden
tractor, rebUilt, 12hp, Koh'er
engllle, 44 Inch mower, hydraulic
dove and 1111,excellenl Sl,650
Ingersoll 448 garden traelor,
18hp, Onan engine. 48 Inch
mower I hydraultes dnve and 11ft.
excellenl $3.250 (313)449·9900

JOHN DEERE 318·420 allach·
ments as new, Rototilier plow,
cultIVator, Ironl weights 1\ 10 cu
It trailer Sl500 (810)229 6698

JOHN Deer snowblower 2' wa·
ler pump 300 GPM w/l00
discharge hose Sear's leaf
mulcher (8101229·6766

~ Video Games,
~ Tapes, Movies

,
ARCADE VIDEO games 'Aster·
olds S350, millipede $400. Oth·
ers lor $99 (810)231·3425

~ : Farm Equipment

U·Picks

Christmas Trees

NAME: _

ADDRESS: ~-----------_

CITY: STATE: ZIP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Relum this form 10.
HomeTown CONNECTION

Classified Dept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

[I]
POOL 4' x 24' dlameler v.,th all -------
aCUSSOfles, Includes a I aulO CFAJ PerSl8n kittens vel
vacuums very good condition ch~ed, shots Leukemia neg
$GOO (517)546-9038 (8'0) 887.()538

NORDIC TRACK walkfrt, new
hardly used, S525 Weslo exer·
Clse blke, dual actlOll S75
(810)629·1396

NOROIC TRAK PRO hardly
ever used, S500 (810)960 7881

NORDIC Track Easy Ski
w/compuler Barely used 5250
(517) 548-5191

USED womens & girts b,kes, 26'·
16' (810)887-&210

YAKIMA bike ra6. ~ke new
With many extras, 5250 or besl
oller (313)878 4876

11.-----Trade or Sell

1983 HONDA V-45, lots 01 neN
parts 1975 Honda CL 360 W,"l
Irade tor 4 wheelers
(517)548·3047

Wanted To Buy

20 MONTH old UmbreHa Cocka·
100 hand led 1\ healthy, talks &
cuddles. SI.500 lor blrd large
cage & &ft. PVC uee
(810)229 4&32 call eves

UMBRELLA Cockatoo 2·... yrs
old 1st owner, hand led lal1<s&
very loving New whole Reliance
cage Included (810i 220·3095

Cats

HIMELAYAN kittens seal pollli
playlul, 1st sholS, no papers
5100 (5171546.8757 alter 3 pm _

WANTED a good home for a
14 Y'Jar ok! gray, neutered
male declawed cal, who can no
longer Il\Ie y~th sellior C'hz en
cOliple Cal IS very allecllOnale
and would IIke a loVing home 10
lIVe out hiS remaining years Call
(810)2290053 even,ngs If
Inlerested

I ---J

; I

U •I '1
3YEAR old
A~gus Hereford sleers
$375 each (313)449-2270.

APPROX, 50 la~ng hens, ap·
prox, 1 yr. old $3 50 each. (517)
223·7618.

BUNNIES, Nelhertand Dwarves
& Holland Lops with papers.
(313)455·3485.

BUNNIES, Mini Rex Fuzzy
Loops, Salins. $15·$25 Also
Nigerian Dwarf goals, $50.$225
(810)437·3967 .

Farm Produce!
Flowers/Plants

100 BAIL of 2 year old hay $1
per ball (517l548·5028

1ST CUTIlNG hay, Brame &
Timolhy. You pick up off ground
851: per bale 3 miles South East
01 HOYiel1(517)548·1687.

1ST CUlling of hay on wagon
(313)878·5574

35 ACRES hay. All cullings
You harves!. Storage available.
Reasonable Days, (810)229·9456
Eves, (810}229·932 1

CLEAN Wheal Siraw & Hay
heavy bales Shell Com Freezer
beef Rocky RIdge Farm
(517}546·4265.

ENCLOSED semi' loads of hay,
delIVered al reduced pnces 1995
filS! & second cutling Smaller
orders 1\ new seeding also
avaIlable. (810)685·1338

EXCELLENT quality pine shav·
Ings 50Ibs plus ~5 bag mint·
mum $4 each. Dlstrlbulors
wanled. (517)546·8612.

FIRST cui hay on wagon or on
ground. (3131591·7804

FIRST culling hay, alfelfa, Timo-
thy, Brome mixture, excellent
horse hay $1.75 per bale.
DelIVered in YOlir barn $235 per
bale wilh 200 bale minimum
order. (517)546·0310

GOOD Hay. Good Value. From
10% 10 100% allalfa Price
reduced for field pick up S Lyon
area, (810143].()OO7.

CHRISTMAS trees, wholesale.
5 acres Scotch Pine, 5 acres
Blue Spruce All 7·81t.
(616)369·3288

1_-Firewood

I
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

, UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Hobbiesf
CoinsfStamps

RAOIO con!rolled plane, Ace
4·40, Sallo 45 4·cycle, futava
radiO 5300 (517)545.1)595

• ~ Hospital,rj L , •• e- WoI .. ..&.' il. ~
• f qUlpmen~l

SEARS lawn Iractor, 12 horse-
power, good condition, 5265 or
best oller (810)348·3521

25~ Turn Vending Machines
Exc. cond , S150 each
(810l437-6106

TWIN anltque rod ,ron bed
large y,ell made pICnIC lable 2
chLidrens bl~es (Huffy &
Schw,nn) hke new shampoo
chair wood flfeplace lrame older
aduh SchWinn bike wibaskets
call alter tpm (517)223 3933

WELL PlImp \7HP and bladder
tank 575 (610) 23' ·2889

SNAPPER 35hp, rear bagger,
exe cond 545. (810)227-4194

4 SNOW· PLOWS V-blades, 525
each (517)546·3187

55 GALLON barrels Clean. 55
gallon Plastic. Greal tor rafts,
trash, grain, water, etc $750
each. (517)223-7966

Musical
Instruments

AIR condlllOners, Window fans,
ffghllables, file cabillets,
humidiner, shelves, tables
(517l546-7030

$$GUIT ARS wanted by G,bson,
Fender & others CoIleclor pays
$100 to $5000 1-800·375·CLAY

AAAAA Cash paid lor all gu~ars
and amps Randy.
(810)628·75n Call anyllme

ACCOROlON, 120 bass, 2
stops. 575Jbesl (517)54B-1727

DRUM set 4 piece, all Lud'Mg
ZildJlan • ndlng crash 1 hl·hat
S475 (810)437-2210

WOODS rolary mower. 481n, 3
pi hilch, exc cond S450.
(5171521-3672.

PIANO 1914 Krakauer, oak cab·
inet, IVOry keys $700
(517)546-6405

ROLAND d~gltal drums rack
mount. S150. Roland TR505
drum machille. $150
(810)229·1606, (810l229·1840
alter 6pm100% SCREENED black dirt,

10PSOII,peat moss Pickup or
delivered Rodd Raelher,
(517l546·4498 Scanlan Music • Novi

43448 Weat Oaka Dr., Novi
WEST OAKS II

(next to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
PIanos, Gurters, Amps,

Keyboards & P.A Sy91ems

~ Sporting Goods
~

CHILDRENS play yard STEP II
climber,' shde & sWing, 2 yrs old
{810}347·4756A·l SERVICE on delivery 'of

10PSOII, sand, gravel M P A
Trucking, (517) 548·0439 CRAFTSMAN 3600 wall gener·

ator. S450 (313)678-2356

ANISH GRADING
Lawn preparation, lawn seeding.
soddlllg, rololliling lor lawn &
garden field mOWing, bobcal
service (810)231-6139

ALL sand or clay 10 yard load,
$60 local. 23A road gravel, 10 10 SPEED bike, won as pllze,
yard loads, $110 local S75 (810)229·4111.
(517)548·1017.

10 SPEED SchWinn bicycle,
GENERATOR Coleman, 6hp exc cond, $100. (517l223·3575.
molar, hke new hardly used,
$350. (810)437-5697 1989 TREK 1100 bicycle 21

speeds, good condilion 5200
GIRLS 20' & boys 16" bikes, (8101664-2903
tncycle, lillie tykes party kitchen. ~:.:..:.;..:..;;.;,;..:.-----
sand box, slide, ballery jeep BIKES: Tricycle, Schwinn
(517)548·2202 • wllrailling wheels, baby camers

and helmels. Th e nghl pllce for
___ ------.., JACUZZI, !luns, computers, old lhe rightlamlly. (810) 34g·2101.

toys, marbles. lures, lots I of
collechbles New clothes, lumi- EXERCISE Machine. DP Gym·
lure, and lots morel Auclion- pac 2500DL Includes all allach·
Saturday July 15th· Howell. See ments Excellent condition $75/

10,000 BTU Window air condl' auction ad or call (517}546·2212. besl. (810)349-2101
Il0ner, used onty 1 season $235 OAK coffee table, kerosene GIRLS .24' Hedstiom bike,
(810)229·8&2& alter 6pm. heater, goll clubs, new U·haul 5·speed" like new, $60
10FT. Satellite d~sh, complete ,boxes (810l231·3407. l::(8~10:J:)2=2~7·.:.:13=9.::.8-----
syslem, General Instruments. POLE Bams 40X50, 2 Story, GOLDEN Eagle Pro·Predator,
S7oo. (517)223-<l896 , bUill to induslrtal spees Exc !WOyears old, great shepe New

cond Move 10your site S{O 000/ string and sighis 55 to 70
10Xl0 PORTABLE dog kennel" besl (313)591.3232 Mr. Rose. pounds. Must sell S125
$200. 3HP, Snapper lawn mow·, (517)223.8160
er, $75 Philco upnghl freezer, 9 REDWOOD Lourlge chair and l:.:.::J.:::=.:.:.:.-----
cubiC It.. $75 Ccld Spol while cushiOl1, Mlsc chairs GOLF Clubs, Dunlop Irons 3 10
fridge, frost Iree, 152 cubiC It, (810)632.5542 PW, practically new musl see,
$150 Kenmore Electric smoolh asking $\50. (810l477-7126.
top slave w/miCrowave, self SEARS outboard air cooled mo·
cleaning, whtle with black doors, lor, $95. Canoe 17' He~ers, GOLF Clubs, slarter set, 3579
5250. Wood corner cabinet, 550. square stern $135 putter, 2 woods, bag, $30 FO\Ir
(810)227.1481, aller 5pm. (313l878.3853 w~ shalt clubs, 3 pullers, one

mld'lron, $25 ea ClassIC woods
2 HAIRSTYLING unllS, 4 wort< STORAGE shed, 12'4', square, 1345 Mc Gregor Persimmon MT
stalions ea eleclrical, mirrors, 2 st0tY. pull down s1alrway 1010ft. loomy WL3MT, $150.
lights $1,2oolbesl. (810)&69·313O $1,500. (810)231·9637. (517)485·8960.

FOR rent 4y,d mid S'le tractor
wlloader, $1751day. Landscap-
mg, new lawns & sod Mark
(517)764·2148 (610'437·1374

SMALL engine repair, mowers,
IllIers Iractors, Iree pICk up and
delivery (517)546-1981.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

ALL cameras & photog raphIe
equipment Cash paid Call Sam,
(8'0)889·1912.

CASH paid for used boals and
motols (517)546·3774

CROQUET sel With sland wanl·
ed (810)229·5152

FLAT bottom 12 It wooden row
boat (810)227·3968

PAYING cash for broken down
John Deere, Cub Cadel, Case
elc , lawn traclo rs
(810)220-3259.

RENTAL, option to buy, land
conlracl 3·4 br. WI!h barn and/or
garage. large lot or acreage.
Howell or Hartland schools
(517)548·3047.

TOP dollar paid lor new & used
CDs. Inleresled In all a~lsts
(810)471·0760

USED barber chair reasonable
pllced (810)685·1791

.... 7~8-0....7....9....81
Ji;jiNiii,Nf

'1 t I AnImal services
~~
PROFESSIONAL dog groomtng
$15 mcludes all. 25 yeals
experience. Pinckney area.
McGregor Rd. (313l878·2015

Dogs

2 YR old male Sibenan Husky
all shots updated neutered,
cert,fied papers, dog house &
alol of extras S250,lbesl
(810)229· 7064

ABANDONED nice Golden Re
triever mix puppy, neutered
male Free (517l546·0794

ADOPTABLE pets Pel proVi'
SIOn, Brighton, Sal 10·2pm
Animal Aid, (810) 23' ·4497

AKC ROTIWEILERS adults 1\
puppies, lovable & loyal family
dogs German & Amencan breed
(517)468·3933

AKC Dalmallan puppies 3
weeks old. $400 (810)227-1617

AKC English Spnnger Spaniel,
blacklwhtle male, 7 wks old,
sholS, been wormed, ready to be
sold (517)271·9156

AKC' German Sho~halr Pomier
8 weeks, $225. After 6pm
(517)546·6081,

AKC German Short-Hair Polnler
puppies, Illst shols & \Vorming
Excellenl hunlers & pels
$150·$200 (517)468·3866.

AKC reg Beagle pups, 7 weeks
old, bolh parenls good hunlers
(810)266·6136

AKC Rottweller, 5 mas old,
wormed, shOls, & papers. 5500,
(517)223·7928.

AKC Shih:Tzu's, smali 8 wks,
no breeders, loving homes only,
$350 firm (517)546·2487.
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PORTABLE hunlmg lodge or
vacation retreat in this 1971
Dodge Champion motor home
With a 1978 engine, takes
unleaded gas, $4,100 Call
(517}54B-7302

Farm Animals/
Livestock

TONS 01 saddles western and
English all new, PRICE TO SELL
(810)348'0089

•rl Horse Boarding-
• U Commercial

•
1994 SEADOO XP, trailer 'IrJ Motorcycles!
w/many accessones Included. , U Min1blkes/Go-Karts
Like new, $5,900 (810)685'8251 WI

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers

1993, KAWASAKI Contour,
3,000 miles, 'I 000ee, $60001
besl (5171546·7213

1976 F700 Ford Dump lruc k As
IS,runs, $750. (810)227'9470

1977 CASE 450 dozer, RaPS,
good condo $12,000 EqUipment
trailer S2.acO (810)2290090

GOATS, adult Pigmy bucks
youn~ & adull Nubians, young
Nlgen~r Dwarves, white or black
Pot Belly Pigs. (313)878'9062

HEREFORD caUle • yearlings
heifers, cows With calves Lawn
Locust Farm, Howell (517)
546·9754.

HEAVY DUTY Utility Trailer. 4x8
steel bed. $500 Ilrm
(810)685'8375.

1994 SEARAY 20fl bownder.
57 leader engine, 60 hoilrs, hke
new, $16.900lbest oller
(313)878·2909

1966 BSA 650 Llghllng original
candy red, 3 tlme wmner at
Battle of Brts Musl see to make
oller. (517)548·0995

1993 SUZUKI RM 125. $1,800,
(810j437·3246.

JAYCO tent camper Fndge,
stove, awning. sleeps 6, 1978
Thrush. vero; good condo $16001
best (517)223·8362

1994 HARLEY Davlslon, ultra
Electra Ghde, perlect, $17,500
(810) 229·9380

PICK·UP lIuck camper Sleeps
4. slave, Sink, lurnace & Ice box
5400, (517)223.Q896

AutofTruck
Parts & Service

28 ACRES, ullimale leed &
care Trails, slalls, FowleNilie
S1201mo (517)521-4289.

A worro; Iree home for your
horse Qua[lty hay & grain Safe
stalls & fences We carel
(517)546'8256 Howell

1969 HO~DA Irall 90, runs
good, $250 (517)548·6683

1973, HON'DA 500 4 cyl., very
good condo S325 1973 Honda
350, vero; good cond S200
(810)227-4194.

1994 TIGER Shark Barracuda,
under 10 hrs, IraIler. hIe vesl,
54,750 (810)227-7774 after 2pm.

1995 POLARIS SL750, under 6
hrs Includes cover, fire exlln·
gUlsher, custom palnled num-
bers. $5.950 (313)422·0455

.1
I
I
!

1995 HARLEY Henlage ClassIC
$17,500 (517)223·8435

POP·UP camper lor rent Re·
serve your summer lun. Rent
your camper now' Roomy camp'
er loaded w/accessolles. DepoSit
reqUired $2251wk (810)227-0753
10 reserve your time

I
STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(810)887-1482

1979 ROCKWOOD motorhome,
24t1 , 350 Chevy, 40,000 anginal
miles. good condition, $6,0001
best offer (313)878·2909

MINI baby white ducks Mini
baby Mallard ducks Ball ducks
Call ducks (810)305'8851 aller 5

NIGERIAN dwarf goats Two 10
wk old hand raised bucks Also 2 BERWYCK SADDLE CLUB
adult does & 1 adull buck '
(517}548-2681. Now accepling boarding memo
PHEASANT Ch' ks & baby bershlps De[uxe facl[lty. Indoorl

IC ooutdoor lings. trails At Milford!
chickens (517)468'3395. Buno Rds Sue, (810)685'0m

SMALL flock of Sullolk sheep. BOARDING. 1 box stan avail.
Including 1 ram 1 Simmental able In small pflvale barn with
cross sleer (810)887·6973 OUldoor arena, In Bnghton·Twp.
SMALL Flock 01 sheep mixed $125 per mo (810)2295152
ewes & lambs. SuHolk. Cor. BOARDING. BeautJlul lnendly
nedale. Romney Call facll.ty, indoor & ouldoor arenas
(517)546'3793 da Iy turnout. quafity leed. lots oi

TLC SOIJthLyon, (810)486'7433

COMPLETE South Lyon faclhty
Indoor/OlJldoor arena, dally lurn·
oul 24 hr care, profeSSIOnal
lr.stnucllOnilrail1lng In hunt·
erfjumper (810)437·9587

CUSTOM MADE 5 horsepower
With torque ·converter. excellent
C<!ndl~on(313)878'6970.1978 YAMAHA 1100. 23,000

original miles, needs work $900.
(810)229·8286.

1987 33FT. Wilderness Elecillc
relrigerator, gas & heal. Exc
cond, $6900 (810)735·6222.

'I ,
1993FLAGSTAFF 618LTDpop-
up camper, Indge awning exc.
conel $3,800 or besl
(517)548·0681.

,.
MotorcyclesIt', . Parts & Service

l1li ..

POP·UP cltmper lor 8 It pickup.
sleeps 4.' Sink, slave, Ice box,
$1200. (517)548·5229

I

14' FlBERGLASS BOAT 40HP
Johnson electnc slart motor.
lIaller. plus more $875
(810)229·8421 after 6pm.

14' FIBERGLASS Speed boat
Iral[er, & 1990 50 horse power
lorce motor, $1,2001best
(517)546-3187.

I, I
14' STARCRAFT boat w/traller
and 40hp Evinrude molar. Best
oHer. (313)878·5512 atler 5pm

1975 14' FIBERGLASS Steury
w/45hp. Chro;sler & trailer $750
(5171 545-7394.

15' FISH! ski, 65HP. Mercury,
runs greal, lIal[er, Sl500lbest
oHer (517)548·0149

14 FT Ilshlng boal. 20hp, elec-
Illc start wltraller $1400
(517)546'3388

14 FT, Sears Jetwmd Sailboat
Extra Sail and parts
(810}348·7026

SLIDE.IN: lruck camper, fils
short box trUCk. stove, Icebox,
heater, & tOilet 1'2 or 120v
Good shape $7501best
(517)545·2368.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle Re·
pair Any make, any model. any
year. (517) 546·4860. 1994 'COACHMEN /Ford work &

dnve van Exc cond Microwave,
Indge, sink, toilel, TV, VCR. bed
Call (810)305·8851 alter 5

1983 HONDA Goldwlng.
ll00ce, 12.000 miles. best oller
(81°)227-4650

STARCRAFT popup, sleeps 8,
furnace, slave, aWl1lng, very
good cond $1,650
(517)548·9037. ,

CREST 15ft ponloon 10 hp
Mercuro;, 52.000, are lake
(810)231-1404

1994 PACE '6x12 enclosed trail·
er. Asking S2000 (517)223'3860

1995 ALL purpose tral[ers, car
hauler or landscape rail, ramps
or rear gale (517)546·1805

1988 26' HITCHHIKER II 5th
wheel· 10x18 add·a·room,
sleeps 6, exe. eond. SI0,700.
(810)227-2706

TONNEAU cover lor short bed
pick up $75 (810)231-1280

USED TIRES. $5 and up
Kovach's, (810)229-4691

:I~.Off Road Vehicl~s• Horses &rIt Equipment
III

15 FT larson runaboul w/B5hp
merc outboard exc cond
$22001besl May be seen on
Silver lake (810)437'6541

NEW HUDSON motor home •
14x70, 2 br, 1Y.! balh. shed,
10x20 ,deck. corner 101, all
appliances, 54.000
(810)437-0759

ATV trailer all steel, ATV IIres.
trailer hlteh tool box, 5600
(810)685·8375

VW pickup cap $50
(810)227·4446 alter 4pm15 HP AVlnnude Exc running

cond. pull & e[ectne start S500
(Bl0) 437·4672 alter 6pm

10 YR. old Arabran geldln~
Western to Engl,sh Paid
$10,000, leaving slale, musl seil.
S2.500. terms available
(313)242·2364, (810)634·3568

1982 AQHA Sorrel mare. 15H
weslern pleasure, 4H. Iraders
well, great lor beginners 52.000/
best (810)349·5934.

1988 PONDEROSA 3 horse
trailer, Good shape. Hardly used
$2500 (810)&32·6583

UTILITY TRAILER, 4x8 With 4
ft wood Sides, 14 In IIres S200.
make alter. (517)548-5422

19~ FT. Coleman Sun Val!ey
With furnace $1,650,
(810)486-5496

2.8L V-6 engine and transmis-
sion, cracked block, lor part or
whole Best after. (810)750-8920

S-10 611 Durahner & Tonneau
cove r Like new S300
(810)229·5516

HORSE FARM for lease, 39 box
stalls 10x12. arena 6OxI5O,
opservaliOfl room. tack room,
approx 25 acres, 9500sq ft 01
bUlld,ngs (810) 437·7020

GO·CART 5HP, new llres, S275
(810)229·8286GRUMMAN 16 It bass boal,

40HP manner, power ~It & lnm
AU alummum trailer 53700
(810)229 6698

1989 33' SOUTHWIND motor
home With low dolly. 14,000
miles, With [eve[lng Jack, good
conditIOn,S33 000 (517)54&-2996

1994 PROWLER 33' flft~ wheel,
loaded, S19,250fbest
(810)231-9761

CANOE 17 Grumman $350
(5I7)546-8405. SUZUKI Quadrunner 50 excel-

lent condition. S950, call alter
5pm (810)227-12931979 BAJA Jel boat 18' bow

nder, wllialler. 403 aids engine.
exc cond, stored In heated
garage. 200 hrs. anginal owner
55000 (8101229·8873

1989 'XT_600 dual sport, exc
cand 33,000 mi'es $1 6OO

'
olter

(313} 449-9955.

MISTY Meadow Acres M,lIord
area Clean, qUiel pnvale seUlng
for YOlJrhorse OtJahty leed, stall
With daIly turl10lJl or pastule
P05s'bd,ty 01 working lor board
1810)887·5502

16FT. MIRROCRAFT, 70hp
Johnson outboard, down nggers.
elec1ranics. soft lop. gleal shape
S3.BOO (810)887·1781

20FT. Inclosed Iraller, tandom
axle 7.000 pound capacity elec-
tnc brakes ramp & Side doors,

__ -------, aero lront rock guard Intenor
[Ights $2,950Ibest (810}
227·9439

FORD 151n lruck nms With hres
& hub caps. S125 (517)546·2514

OLOS 350 Rockel, bored 030,
like new, 30,000 miles 5600. Full
size G M fronl wheel dflve trans
and axles. 5650 (517)468-2367

YAMAHA YZ-80, good condi-
tIOn. (810)227·6346

1989 YZ 80.' good cond, S650/
besl (810)227-4602

LANDSCAPE trailer, 16 feet
fang 82 Inches w:de. tandem
axle. 7000pds gvw, spilt lull Width
ramps. electric breaks, new tires,good condition, $1,750 _
(313)449-9900

Recreational
Vehicles

16 FT RUNABOUT 35HP
Johnson·traller Exc cond 5750
Boal motors 2HP up to 40HP
(810l229-6698

1992 MARIAH Eldlablo 18'
205HP. V6 Ix. wltraller, [01/ hrs
w!extra~ Call (810)229 2470.

KAWASAKI kDX 200, 1990,
excellenl COndition, low hours,
SI,500 (810)227·3717

1993 2 HORSE slanl OOmper
pool. step up, eXlla large dress-
Ing room. wh11ewired st~pe drop
down feed cloors. 55000
(810)750-2971 eves

" Household Pels-
t , Olher

________ --1 GMC 26ft 1973 FWD. All,
suspension leveling, dual air,
forced au heat, 6 kw onan, new
Michelin, 48K miles. hrsl class,
St9K (810)229·7851.

MOTOR HOME 1989 Winneba-
go Super Chlel Basement mod-
el 19,000 ml Generator. air, TV,
VCR, oven and microwave,
queen bed sleeps 6 S30,000
(810)227-2212

16FT WOOD Sailboat, fiber·
glass hun & lIalfer, Fair Condl!tOn
5S05. (8101684-2903

1985 BAYLINER Bol//Tlder 19',
125 Force molar. besl offer
under 54995 (517)548-7531

1991 24' MANITOU, Limited
pontoon, new In 1992. 1992
40hp motor, power Inm loaded,
exc. cond sa 900 or best offer
(810173;'5069

1990 CR·125 <l,rt biKe, fresh
rings, good condo $1,400/best
call atler 6pm (3131 498-3767

1990 HARLEY DaVidson 883,
9,000 miles, loaded. Exe.
56,500 (810)685·8521

MORE
CLASSIFIED
LINERS ON
PAGE 14·0

, ~ Construction,
I Heavy Equipment

1YFr. Iguana wl29 gal aQ1Jari·
um 550 15171546-23811993 ARABIAN F'lty Gray, 1'7l'

penal Imohaan daughler Moral·
11:, Nazeer Ansala b1oodI,nes
53200 (810'347·3852

1 POP·UP camper needed, 10
rent ror long weekend of July 28
lhnu 'July 31. Good condo
(810)437-2393, aUer 6pm

16.5' STARCRAFT bownder.
lu! canvass B5HP Johnson, E·Z
Loader Iraller, elC cond ,
53 950 Extras (810)348-7382

FOUR W1NNS, 171t Deck Boat.
140hp va. new Inslr panel,
bUTlI", lop. S'Mm ladder. new
banery. e.tras great lublng boat'
S3 950 (810)229·2861

2 VR old Iguana loclvdes 30 gI
lan~ hol rock & other aocesso-

- nes ?as-best (810)227-9624
2 PLACE norse Ira,1el bumper
pull. no ruSI 51500 ',rm REGISTERED blond cocl<er
1810)674·7507 pups fllst shots & v,,)ITT1ed 2

males al 5250 each 1 female al
2 TllOROUGHBRED Brood 5300 1517) 223-7566
mares ages 4 '" 7, reasonabtf
pnced lor qood home s ~ I
(810)632-6406 II

40 FT slorage van 102 Wide,
$400 (517)546·36301991 250 Quad racer, exc

cond, rebu II motor & trans.
ex1ras,52,4ooibest (517)545·3281
AI:er 6pm.

1990 750 NINJA Black 8K
miles, clean 53,850
(517)546-1253

1974 FORD LN 900, 5·7 yarddump. a1rbrakes S1 500 or best _
(810)735·4657

1975 RAMBOLETTE Annivers-
ary Edition 21tI Iravel traIler
S2,295 (810)227·2060

NEW CANOE SALE 1991 HONDA Nighthawk 250
Low miles, ne'ler dflven much
$550 Call belore 3pm
(8tO}229·6215

1991 YAMAHA YZ250, exc
cond, malar 00111by Custom
Craf1 S2500 (810)437-2957

1992 "lJ.7 NlnjB Greellibluel
white Absolutely mint, runs
perfecl S5,7oo or besl
(8101229-1606. (810)229·18-10
aNer 6pm

Grumman canoes from 5595
Meyers canoea from 5495

17FT. Glaspar, 120 Mercrulser.
va, 51200 (517]548-2657Pel Supplies

J HORSE slant 2 Horse wa'1l
:hroogh 2 Horse d,esSlng
room Several stock \railers
(3131461-1414

17FT. Bearay boaL '«rglass
1·15 Jo/v'oSC<1 N'!rader, S35Q0.bo
18W~mJ949 ()I1517l5-lH335 ~

CREST II 2 Ht ponloon boat.
v,'25hp Johnson Runs great
52750 (8101231 3808

New canoes WIth Iilellme
\o'arran~eslOX IOX6 stal!1less steel dog

ya'o 5 f'Y.l old. barely use<!
S175 (8 \0)735-5202

Snowmobiles
HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL

2nS GARDEN ROAD
MILFORD,MI.
(810)685-2379

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

4 YR old \'I~lcsh potly. tlo
oapers G'een br()l e S500
151715458957 1994 MACH I 500 miles, show-

room cond, w/cover S5,000
Leave messaqe, (5171545-{]152

Lost and Found
GLASPAR 18ff. cuddy cabon
....'new floor lranSOlll. wll 974
1I5HPmefCuryoutboard 51200/
best
~517)54lHi683

ADAM Pan~o
~ amI
(313l449.Q, ~2

Correcbve
$ohoe.ng

REWARDI La'9B blaCk male
d:>~ 4 l'Ih'le leel Lost Panersorv'
Cedar Lx area (313)878 2306
FOUND ...Me brOW11 '" black 1974 18FT. StaruaN Islander.
I good cond,!tOn 65H P
ema:tl cat, ~¥.l'I1 area (517)546-2943(810l348-0023 "'-.:.:....c.;:.:.-:.... _

BEAGLE Buno Ad between 1976 MASTER Craff 11\ board
Kef\Sj""'on al"(l Pleasanl Va""" si<Jboal & !laller. 351 very good

... ·~I cond SS,400 Shore Masler
ACHA 5 yr QIj 16 H geld-ng LO'iI Cody July 5 181O)227-1i197 35.000 Ib alumlnllJm hoSl
~u:.Lu'~mstart1nr-r _C41 Olil!1gll Jabb'J. J.aSWeetl • $1.290.l8!.Q)4nS!JO •., -.~ ....
re es ~ S HlI R~. between 11 & 12 1976 16 FT. HURRICANE Oecl\
BARN t.elperneede<l Aw<ox 2 M~e Reward (810}437-0B08 Boal W11h70 hp molar, greallor

, 01 IllO)/e 1"5 I 2 bmes Vrel!~~ FOUNDtI! 72 .!or>es.'Flsher Ad tJS'1lng or C1lJlSlng $1000
• ~_~~~~_1810)685 237~_ area GOlden relJffler ~ Ie- ;...(8_10..:..)63..:..2_60...:c..12 _
, BROWN & wthle PiOtO male ~ie G'eenCQlar (517)5-1 2867 19n SEARAY 240 Wee~endef

14H 10 V's ad ~r sharp pony FOUND!II WMe Samoyed 350 MercruJSer. lraller Aslorljj
all aloon(J wooder11Jl exc sl\(N, rOU''9 Wal Mart. Howell area $9,000 Musl seJVmake alter
prospect 51.500 ~313)878 6860 '1'1 brov.n collar (517)548·2063 (517)54&6365, (810)635-4381

FOUND Shepl1erd Husky mIl. 1984 Fbnker, 1911 deck boal,
maoe 8 '" Ie Rd & Earhart 170/lp ~'O new engme carpet &
i810f-\B6-42C6 II1tenor, shore lander IrBiler, many
FOUND 2 adorable lunens ap- extras 56 500 (3131878-2970
pro> ,0 wIls old NewmanNan 1987 SKI Supreme. exc cond
Amberg ~ 1'"(l1l1'1 aI01220-27&1 w'!raller and cover 59.800beSl
FOUND male small black dog (313}4494269 orj313}449·7151
WMl brown marl(Jngs, Hartland t. 1990 KAWASAKI 440 let slu
~~Mlh! ~~~29-49ao Low In 51300 (5171546-4439
LOST!'I 5100 Reward Btack '" eYeS Q( 1810)227-2629days
grey male lerner Poodle Rowe 1990 18 FT S1arcralt super·
Rd to II"(lIBn Garden lane fisherman, OO/lp merc loaded
1810)6~8·7910 s!11p-lo-shore, do....T1 IIggers
LOST. ReNard reward I Mille planer·boards Too much 10 fist
Golden Retnever Cail anyl1me S8500 (517)546·3138
t810)266 4834 FUTURE collect ble 1991 Chns

Cra~ 17'"" ft 15O/",p,(}MC 1/0

LOST I rred size sandy beige Sta,nless prop, stereo Flawless ~=~~;:;:;~~~;:;;;~;;;:;==:==;:;=;:;;:;;;~.;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;.;;;::;;:;:;;:;;::;;:;:;;=:..female ~ answers 10 the never leff ,n waler Siored
Sash.l 1810/380·1579 Indoors 510,000 finm
LOST Beagle, July 4, ln Bnghl. (313)449 22\6 ~", •• "",I.iI"•• ""'I.iI" •• ""'I.iI"'•• ""'I.iI"'•• ""'I.iI" ••• "'''''''.''.'''''''-.''.'''''''''.''.'''''
on (810)229 B835 1991 SUNBIRD 191181n. cuddy
LOST DogI" Austrahan Blue cabon, 140HP, OMC Cobra out·
Heeler Calico, tan paws stub dnve. sa 500 (313)429·1750
tall Reward (517)781·4011 TllOMPSON 1992. 26 f1 hard
LOST medIum SiZed brol'm and top 10 It beam. less than 50
white female dog has red collar hrs salmon ready Eagle tandem
Enca, Reward {5, 7)223·9350 lJaller Cosl over S37,ooo, musl

sell moving 527500besl
LOST medium. Back dog w'white (810)227'5178,
chesL b'oll'n collar f1am· ~=;....:..;..:..:.;.-----
bvr!}P,nckneyarea (8101231-4494 1992 KAWASAKI SC Wa,erunner

52 400 (810)632·6747
LOST On 6·29. m,malure black
schnauzer w!whi!e answers to 1993 CHAMPJOM Bass Many
Casey 1810)2270703 extras, pro rated, 518.000

(810)2292466 after 4pm

ALL ly)Jes ol horses aM porues
Na,11ed Re'erences 3VilJlabie
\8101437·2857 1810}4311337

AOHA 8yr Qij SOlIe! mare
IS I+H very bealllJlu1 very l'Ie~
lIalned MUSI sell 52 500
I3131665--42bo4

1994 OLDSMOBILE CUTlASS CONVERTIBLE
,

$18,995Loaded, only
15,000 miles,

,,1',989OmSMOBILE~'T()RONADO 2 DR
V6, loaded, great ~o\P $4 995

condition. Was: $5,995 O'(\\~ ,

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTlASS CIERA 4 DR
t'~$'lS5,995Low miles, nice car.

Was: $6,495
Air conditioning, dual air bags, AMlFM cassette, and morel Stk.#31i125

Take one today. Just don't
forget to bring it back.,

COMPARE & SAVE
Cc411 & t'ealed lence pos's
Oak lence t>)8rds PO'iI t\oJes
dvg p~ OOIId"'"s barn stalls [.
repalls J..1a'enal anG'or tI1sta~a·
loOl1 available lJceOSE'd '" il\su'e<!
Free eS!Jmales (8101231·1788

CunER sle.gh lale 1800 5.
fully relurtlosheel 51000lbesl
\810)6325406

FEIGLEY24 MO. LEASE '1000 DOWN 5149 mo.*
'1500 DOWN 5129 mo.*o DOWN S189*mo.

FOUR year old lhrovghbre<l
geld,ng 162 hands. black good
hunlerl dressage plOSpE(1
~l 500besl (810)486.:~~_

HORSE CAMP. WddW1lld
Eqyesl/lan Cenler SoutO Lyon
Ages 8-15 For brochure ca~
(810)486-7433.

HUNTER JUmper/dressage al
leady 10 show 9 yr old. 153H
ll'.ack lhoroughbred mare. wanlS
to do the hunters Gray 12 yr aiel
OH geldlllg a campa'gner Byr
old thoroughbred gelding. a real
eye calcher, starte<! over leoces
8 yr old cllestnut ge'd ng has
altitude. abtllty & WIll la"'e lIder
lar In ShOWIng Also others
(810l437·9587

750 G.M. Rd., Milford

(810) 684-1414·AI P*)1T'II'1S ptl..S tAt..Mo k: 1M! ard ~ 11101Pe:y"TIQr,\ A
rtfl..r'dItl'II ~ QItC('.lIS.1d..1 II IN.H 1r~'OOI1 12,000 nile per
'flar lint LItMfi "llIscor iOb'e bt .~ w-, .. .....aat 1\ mIeagliI

LET THE COMPETITION BEWARE!

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
WE'VE GOT SO MANY VEHICLES IN STOCK, WE NEED
PARKING PLACES MORE THAN PROFITS!

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN •••

OWNER shari 01 lime ror 2
pnme Arab4an mares 11 year old
grey. thoroughly broke, Weslern
hunler/p1easure and slarted over
lum~s C~ps hauls, bred 'n
Spain $4500 8 ~ear old black
produces black Ready 10 lra,n or
breed. $2500 Big d,scounls for
4·H amaleur or youlh homes
Tenms available (810)476·0023

PAINT mare. 14 lH. very genlle,
51400_ (5 l7)458·3866 : I
PAINT mare 18 years, 14 2
hands, Needs good nder No
dealersr $900 (810)437·1866

REG. Anglo·Arab call, 4 mos.
exe. dlSpoSlllon great confonma·
hon, Dressage or Hunler/Jumper
prospect (5171548·4885

MOTHERS Ring -I birthstones
New Hudsono'Snghlon Greal 1993 KawasaKI 650 jet Ski,
senllmenlal value (517)5461673 bought new 1111994, Ire11ercover

and vests 54.300 (5171546·6723

1993 YAMAHA PRO·VXR, un-
der 16 hrs, Includes cover. fire
extingUisher, & cuslom painted
numbers, mini cond, $4.300
(313)422·0455.

(BUT ONLY UNTIL JULY 14TH!)

NEW 1995 ASPIRES NEW 1995 THUNDERBIRD NEW 1994 AEROSTARS NEW 1995 ECONOLINE

1ii~ NOW I~TOCK!
~~- @ __ ~~ ONLY @ LEFT SUPER CARGO VANS

'~ NOW IN STOCK! ~ • ty TO CHOOSE FROM' -m€ ®-1iIiii3 '
ATTN YOUNGBUYERS·5'00 AODL REBATEIHClUOEO 516,040 l"..1o.-r11 t '"t f j. "1:'''' ... ~ 1 I' ~ • , , .~.NOW IN STOCKlRE'hdt1'er'()(ll ,,~ldr'\t !opO''', CeliS,,11 ol2UPG "Jgf. ...ar ""(I.}*, LX V-8's FAOIIONLY l ...... tl ... (.1\' (~'>4! ';f .. ~ .. l. '" I .. > ,

SAVE OVER 530001 UJ~\1 '\Of~ •• J..---'" S'" IW ' .. . ,
!Na a :ta;s Al,l..FlI ~e'1'O fa OE!':tSer cle'!"!!' t-». t".,,("_el Is'X ATTHISPRICE)

~E<~~Nly$16!891 I~~~rm~;)~lrty$17, 775
,0>,

:~ $7,~88
$15496 LlsrPRICE

LISTPRICES LX V-6's FRO~ai/LV 522106
591S559210 SAVE"AlMOSTS2500' IsTK'.3'941 SAVE OVER $4 00 SJOO COUUERCIAlREBATElfo'(lUOEO'

NEW 1995 CONTOURS NEW1995 CROWNVICTORIAS NEW1995 RANGERPICKUPS I NEW195 FULL·SIZEBRONCOS
.:oc~-~ @ _4iTT ,~ @ ..... @ ........~ ®!l> - •

~~ NOWINSTOCKI ~ ! NOW IN STOCK!'-01· NOW IN STOCK! NOW IN STOCK!
~1"~

4~ T«~ 'S a"lj C()IOIS "1NI1~ sloY.l I:>T ~d~eo Gt. S!O llH~ed SE S
H l OHC SEFt 1/8 eo"'9"e~ ('Kiene d"')Il'J· ... ""e ::I"o'E' ~OJ.......lr~ .. 't" t.S@tJ~iP1fS e; ""'"l€'1'i"t I,. II""'!. Ie
• arY"'S'iQl~ a"<l ill'lde ',.r-e .... <:1 'VJ\i ~J1:re..• ...e.tOO5e It ~l'j.aja(,,)~ IO(1loQSolt'lon Rf9" .....iIIr<:~r-SIO!i~~='S ·~~do.I?''i l ..i""rl,..'rll."'e€'s '). .. 1 <I ,r( r~~'!-~"''''''' (

FRON~~~NlY$1 2, 180

'cr

~~~'A~T! pZJ,992

J~ltea eJ& t91E~' s.e'e<loot Of,:,4; sJ~"ta~s Pil"1C'5'''' Sl.)C\

~:$23, 157
S4VEOVER

ASAL~W $9,955
LIST PRICE

S35oo' (Stk .sB1B) S30,SS5
(. ATTHISPRICE') I] IN STOCK ATTirS PRICE)SAVEIMR S~/OO'

BoatslMotors

ASAP wanted, used canoe,
kayak or llal botlom boal
(810)227·0720, 1993 YAMAHA VXR Waverun·

ner With cove r S4200 or best
oller, (810)229'5296CASH paid for used boats and

motors (517)546·3774
1994 PONTOON boat MoVing,
must sell 201t.• 40hp Johnson,
hit and tnm $8,500, or besl alter
(810)231·%86.

FIBERGLASS bass boat
115HP· exe cond· complelely
eqUipped $45OOibest
(8101227·5979.

ROSEHILL
Boarding. Lessons, Training

Horsemanship Program lor Kids
(810) 437·3903 1994 SEADOO GTS & SPI

Exc cond wltraller $8,700
(810)&32·7669

PADDLE boat. lull s'ze 4 per·
son S250 (810)227·1027SADDLES, Solar box, waler

troth & lack Call Bev, between 6
& 10pm (517)548·9419

SHOW pony. gorgeous pinlo
mare, 13 2H, 11 yrs. saddleseat,
hunt, westem, dressage, beaull'
ful mover I trail & road safe,

1$2,000. (910) 655·8861 "SAVING IS BELIEVING!"
SOUTH' LYON full lime stall
'cleanel and maintenance person
(810)486·7433,

Metro
Detroit's

Most
Knowledgeable

Sales Staff!

TENN. walking horse, ge[dlng,
14y'rs. 152 H. black W1lh blaze
IreII horse Vero; qUlel, $1,600.
(517) 548·6797 Must sell.

WE'RE PROUD TO BE ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP 100 FORD DEAlERS 1M

SALES Mm CUSTOMER SATISFACTION,
THREE YEARS IN A ROWI

HOROUGHBRED Hunler. Ath·
- tiC, stylish, schooled. For small
'der. Age 5, $4000,

10)227-2379

Winners oflhe LAST ~O
Merro Cup Prodv,'

Knowredge CMmplonshlps
1993& 1994

OROUGHBRED Musl sell,
~,250fbesl (8101227,4258.
~

, '
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'92 CHEVROLET '93 CHEVROLET
ASTRO EXTEND. S·10

CON. VAN s..van pa$9 au.., J 1 va ma~lshih loaded 3000 rT1I'e 5 One owner
r~.c'r.""f!C(I'I";"'lW Lifer V6 C~II txxty caSS&l'o p1a~er perfect Aulo a r loi¥.Jed onry Au'O V6. a J 100 lays Aulo air crUlse 11'1 Au to a r. cruise, tl11 Loadedloaded Power steering, powor
41l1tttVtilJltt1t';ti':rI. ..... panols s-da door OU'J'd oYOfl( ttuekfOt )'OOJ 42'OOOrntl~ 29000 miles very clean low ml'es" rear def • very good luxury fide Must see brakes cassette

..... ~t>I .... beams. s.a'ety 10( ;)'1 b\J<lOOl I con d tlon I A mU51 see 10 believe I VERY CLEAN'13.988$269 "~9U $2'68rno. '10,488$245 ' '8988$179 ~5 5239 mo '15,995$279 '12,995$229 '4995$159 , '9850S189'4695 S109 '49005119 ' '5950S139or mo, 011 mo. or 1 ,mo. or mo or mo. or ma or mo. or mo or • I mo. or I mo.

'88 CHEVROLEl 94 FORD ESCORT '94 CHEVROtET '94 FORDRANGER '94 GRAND , '94 '94 BUICK '93 FORD '89 DODGE '90 PONTIAC '93 FORD '90 CHEVY S·10CELEBRITY WAGON WAGON 4 DR tUMINA Z44 COUPE SPLASHSUPERCAB PRIX OT CHEVROLET SKYLARK TAURUS LX DYNASTY GRANDAM ESCORT BLAZER
....1110 \16 Yltl)'~i\'"l

HATCHBACK Glltc'" on blat:f< -.Ao, air FOUf wheel drrf1! au\(] CAMARO 6 cylinder a r auto l1li Auto. a'. V6. crUise, Aulo • alr, casselte WAGON LX 4X4, aulo,4.31 hler~,~ E Tot'''' etA U' ,. .. ",,':1I'1Wll11 eaSE <t,p 'llle bed alum Ua-"'oE" SU'1f'r)'3-1I1AI V6~or aula al. P P Windows. P locks hit, very sharp'UP peot1K1 lot I1lt CAih
tn()1ollO""OOWl"l~'" 5OO.)"gr 'I'f'-lem.lIV'n whefll' bedlt\e,. l.lrp & locks. P ""'do'" P CrtllSe, rear dalrosl good m leage, won I Pwr sIr. pwr blk good mires. won IlastWv'"'' "'" If\OIV ""II "",..."..,1t1lO~ _.Jpc>I .. bfand new rt'lIrrOl''S casseUe s'ereo lastel thISpnceIII cass • low miles very long

'12,3;0$20471
I dean1t'4988$136 '9988S189 '15,9885329 '17,988S359 '16,995$295 '15,400$25568 '4550S109 '4750S1 08 '6950$139 '8990S15900or mo or mo. a/ mo. or mo. 0< mo. or mo or mo. or mo or mo. or mo. or mo.

'93 S·10 S2OLDSMOBILE '93 BUICK '95 BERETTA ,'93 '92 CHEVY '92 ACHIEVAS '92 FORD '92 SATURN '94 CHEVY
BLAZER 4 DR DELTA sa ROYALE 4 CENTURV 4 DR Z·26 CHEVROLET CONVERSION FESTIVA SL·2 CAVALIER

rovr~dtt'll'" DR SEDAN SEDAN V! pa"""r W\fldOoI..., LUMINA VAN Auto. quad 4, power
~:.,t""'IIfl! .. 3lJl.,Ve 1oJ,0 power Il'I'Vldow1. locks '.11 ~ musl AIl 1he IOy$ 1act~'y L""!".r pat>Ol' al.rvv" ';6 arJ10 IoNrrtS'>s 5 'od V6 Tahoe wmdawsJlocks tilt low m les. 5 spd , 2 to choose 110m au'o

lUnJfr;1r."~4 ca '$ 3 10choose eru S8 besl buy pwr wuld pwr IJ<.SIIIII...... your bOIl " CAfll(' ll;.orlt'lo !~ c.ru-.s.e t" (not'J 1'jr~"'1IiI r.o ,apgterJale Itv! ..·fU'N.~plcc.1~ 35000 miles clean, gas saver cruise low miles Flam1n,Iyle poc. c.nMr.. tarl1 ».eMw ~caM5ttf!"J

'17.m $359 '99
885209 '8~~ 5179 mo '6~8 S199 mo '15.9955275 "1,979519888 '12,9955249 '11.9955239 ~169mo. '4995S101 '8950S159 '8988S179or mo or mo or me 01 mo. or mo. or mo or mo. or mo or mo

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO, TO MID-MICtiIGAN USED WE FINANCE EVERYONE
ATLANTIC CITY CAR CAPITOL * BAD CREDIT? * NO CREDIT?

Buy 0 .. hle .. "om W. 10<. lion , h.~our """'"re;l.ltttd 1o,. f ... ~ 10 Allooloe tHy

300 USED CARS & TRUCKS CALL DAVE GABLE 810-227-0616Flnar><ln\l'Of •• ttY~ .. Uh l EZ-OUol •• Ilon. 1~Youmu,1 be ""ploy "2) two .. 0 trode or
down ptj'-.t ·11101.111 You,,pplO'l.d' A.k F.. ry."~1~

90 POtmAC GRAND '93 LUMIN" '94 GEO METRO 4 '93MERCURYSABLE '3 '89 PONTIAC '93 FORD '94 FORD '94 CHEVYPRIXSrE 4 OR EUROSPORT.4 OR DR HATCHBACK tS 4 DRSEDAN CHEVROLET CARAVAN SPLASH EXT.
GRAND PRIX LE PROBE SE MUSTANG GT Z-28SPORTSEDmoN Y6 ,~I ,.., Ultlolll'1l1 h'" ,I f)tl {pill b"'l rr..n'tlf't

rt~~~~~~~~1'!
C1500

FWD air Slr!P8 CAB 4x4
( ...I7\.,'.....,'ld",.., f.Tl"p'" tAol,""'Onr"a)lill i Q-yl" ,c.& ".L-~ E ('"rQ'd Cc1h Sl'wt"itio p.atY9& aulo am.1m '1,," 40 '16 ""Iy Auto, a '. V6t power Aulo. pw, wn, pwr LoadedlLoadedlThe Corvette power In a..,.."rn....,.a.! ~'4l M ~~/"'''' 111.,1'" I~." M 1"~:n1tf\o\O(,. ' ..... "Cl ......".,""'!90"'1 r!'r>oo ..~~...,....low .)JIO :YiOVBmcf:>r e.-1Ja windows, power [ocks, IIrs\ Amencan pony budgol pnced ca rcassette cruise tit 26000 rn,'es leks. '111 cruise, extra"".0«., ,,,At ,lif1.t4' fa! ''''Wieo"", 0Ny "WI'I1tlIt'; 1f501llln IO'w r"oIIes a"r etu:ie 'it 1111cw se, It has It alII! sharp' car

'8~81 S219 me '8~81 S179 1M ~ $119 rno 'IIOt'IU $239 mo 'la,;,~ S31 o~o '17:;0 52960~0 '8990514926 '16,9955295 '49905109 '8980S159 '14,995S259 '17,9505319or mo or mo. or mo or mo. or mo. or mo
92 OLDSMOBILE '91OLDSMOBILE '95 PONTIAC '94 MERCURY '94 TRACKER '95 CHEVROLET '95 S·10 '93 GMC '90 FORD T·BIRO '91 PONTIAC '93 FORD TAURUS '91 CHEVY S·10
ACHIEVA 2 DR Cl1TtASS SUPREME FIREBIRD TOPAZ GS 4x4 "CK" 1500 BLAZER 4x4 JIMMY SUPER COUPE GRANDAM LE GL 5 spd bed'iner po~erCOUPE 4DR SEDAN &'T7l -.! lJ' ,.". u, fUbl toM.c ~ The c..Jf CONVERTIBLE So""";' ""''9' .., ..... ''''0 V6, lS pkg S L S pack.:lge 4114 Loadedup, ,uper ALlo air can 111 Power vrndo'Ns power stee nllg & brakes very
~~l :':~(;.D~ ;I(",llff11c--. n"l' M fl-"r!t'41 !""II:bA.tJIII t'l."""'" ,0: ff'-h'I W't!I IT b<I~ ~~1[J oil '"" j600 IB 000 m.les aufo all al'lJfT\lnum loc.\s, tilt cruise cassette spolly'Ooly(_Jua.,. cAl ".:W thI .... ,.". 'K,v........ tRr .. ~ G'.,,' (J'1 t;'1'\ af a t:rr:.e ......wnrur"'- wf'lee15, dlg.tal da:Jl p charged speedsterl crUIse super sharp'

low miles."" t""""...,..,..,., \)tCll"tr ~n;.t,f"lll '1 ynuCJ"'I~1 kx:ks, cru"Se Only

'10~aa S249 me
'1781 5199 mo '17~9U S369 mo. ~ S199 mo. 'to,4955229 ' '21.555533213 '21,9955389 '16,765527835 '9,4005195 '5500S109 '9999S179 ' '5995S139Of Of mo. or mo. or mo or mo orl mo or mo. or mo. or mo

"92DOOOESHADOW '89 FORD PROBE '93 MERCURY '91PONTIAC '94 GMC SLE '95 CHEVY '94 SUBURBAN '94 ASTRO '92 JEEP '92 FORD '95 CHEVY '9ZFORD
5 ORHATCHBACK GT SPORT COUPE SABLE GS 4 DR SUNBIRD LE 4 DR 1500 EXT. CAB 4x4 EXTCL CHEROKEE 4X4 RANGER CAMARO RS THUNDERBIRD LX
~'1''''4 I'" • ' ....xl f'-.1- ....1)I"..,.Itr ..1 , ......__.... , ~ VfJ",,::,'"lo1 8 FT. 4x4 Sllweraoo 10<1=00 row AIl,,1T'lwheels lots of AulO laredo pl<g , V6 power sleermg Power wmdm is power V 5. aula 31r, crUise,

• , .. ,.J .........u' ......, r" 0"1 tl)<" t+.1~t, y •• 1.JlI'tlttr. p" ....' ...v."'- ....... 1,).( ",Ifll a."','$')
S Iv~r~~k~~~~

pkg low rr les opllOns 10N rr le5 lcade d Upl An powe r brakes locks 1111cru 5e cassel'C' II [ alum wheels
~ '1" " I. ...... '" , ... " ...... 1Ii"'llt" .. trolllllr, 11:""10 an (1"",.,. I~ 1'"., .:3' :l' "s CJ.1h r~ Amenca'1lavon'el

casselle very clean1 SpMy ,portf SPOI1y , dflve home lodayl
I~,~r'j Won'las!

5159mo '1~~18 S229 mo ~lsa 5145 mo01

'95 CORSICAS
From $11,995

- Six to Choose From -

'95 ACHIEVAS ~
From $12 995' ,- . ,

, . *
- Six 10 Choose From - -

'95 SKYLARKS

From $12,995
- SIX to Choose From -

Was s27,144
Now S19,995'

$389**
mo.

1995 CAMARO COUPE
Dual air bags, V-5, 5 speed, cloth buckets & more Air bags, rear defrost, 5 speed, air & more

i~iB:;~ $2~;~8:~~:~9~~'** $1~oa;8:~~}4ci~.**~
I &P:___ mo. mc,.

Sik -865 Sik '930

1995 S-SERIES EXTENDED NOW IN STOCKI
SUBURBANS & TAHOE'S

151n Stock
Fully Loaded

Apple Red, 5 spd., 4 cyl.. deluxe cloth int. & more
Was 513,653
Now $11,399'

212:~
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SELL ME YOUR CAR

VAN OR TRUCK
1984 thru, 1990 Inslant
cash Please call Dale in
lansing. \517j342·6455.
Bam·8pm LeI II nng, we
always answer.

I ~ Trucks For Sale, r~

I, .~ 1..... 1

1984 CHEVY ~ Ion. wfcap 6 19'86 FORD 1=.250,4X4. 64.000 1991 CHEVY S·10 Tahoe.
cyl., aulo, air, 73 K miles Clean original miles. exc. cond., 5·speed, 67,000 mites. sun rool,
$2500. (810)348.7026. $6,600 (517)548·3765. air, red (810)229·1894

1986 FORD F·250 46000 1991 FORD F·150 exlended
miles good cond good Ilres 'cab, Lariat package, 6 cylinder 5
305 'engine, 4 speed $3,800: speed. loaded. Ira:ler hilch & cap
(517)223.9623 Included 48K m"es, $9.700

• • • l:::(5.:.:.17!:::.)22=3..;:·3:..;31..:...4__ --
1986 FORD F·350 12 It slake 1993 DAKOTA Club Cab pick·
body, diesel. automatic 78K ml 4x4 under 21 K miles
NICe clean IlUck 10.000 GVW. S~3 900 ·(517l548.2079 eves '
$7.500. (810)685·7440 :::.:.::.=..!:....-'-----:---

1993 FORO F·l50. XLT, loaded •
exlended cab. lactory cap, ABS,
eXc. $13,500 (810)437·5438.

1993 FORD F·250 XLT' Super
cab. 73L diesel, aula. 32 K
miles. $18.000. (517)625·6823

1993 F·150 XLT, Supercab Ful·
Iy loaded. no longer need. have
company car $12,900 or besl
oller. (810l348·6461

1984 DODGE 4X4 pick·up, v·8.
auto. exe cond, loaded. $3,950
(810l348·7568 or (810)437·6538

1984 FORD plck·up, short step'
Side, many new parts. exc
cond, 52,700 (810)227·4255.

1984 RANGER 81.000 miles, 4
speed. manual sleerlng, runs
great, good body $1800.
(810)486·5455.

1997 FORD F1·S0, aulomallc,
302, work Iruck. denls. $1,200
(810)437·1351.

84 JEEP Wagoner, no engme,
rebull14x41rans (517)545-{}295

4 255 f as R16 Flreslone all
seasons. New. less than a wk
old $500, (517J545·B930 artel
6pm or leave message

Auton-ruck
Parts & Service

4 FIRESTONE Ilres. FR480,
225, 70R\4's, $IOO1best.
(810)227·04 62

Autos Wanted

1985 DODGE 1 Ion dually llat·
bed Mechanlcally A·l. $3,000
(810)437·4549

1988 FORO Bronco II. $6,450.
touch 4x4. 5 speed, 98.500
mdes, exc condo (810)227·3359

1990 DODGE Da~olal double'
cab. needs trans. work. 515001
best (517)223-8372 after 4pm

, ,
1990 FORD flanger XLT, load·
ed. exc. cond. 5 speed. 58K
miles, $5,600 (810)229'7422

1990 FORD Ranger XLT Great
condo ,5·speed, new liner, ex·
haust. tmted wmdows Runs
greall $4.600 (810)437·0066

1991 CHEVY Exlended cab
lruck. 4X4. 350 engine, 5 speed
bed liner, cap, new I,res, spilt
seals, all other options, 47.000
miles. $15.500 (810)229·8873

1993 RANGfR XLT. 24.000
miles. 5 speed exlras. 2 sels 01
tires warranty, $9300
(517)546·6489

$700.

1985 FORD F·150. newly rebUitl
300 cu in. 6. 5 speed. over
dnve, includmg cap, plus new
eXhuasl"lires, radiO. Windshield,
class 3 hitch News body work.
bul a solid truck $2,650.
(810)486·0444.

1993 GMC Sierra Greal buy,
great transportat,on, loaded. Only
59500 or best oHer
(517)546·0406.

SUPERWINCH XF2 3OOOlb.
pole rahng, like new, 5200
(810)229-7372

, <

1968-73 CORVETIE frame, lronl
suspension. pig ele. 1970 Mer·
cedes 220 D. Allor parts
(810)887'2738

BUYING Autos· newel & older.
running or not (313)532-4013
Pager, (313)508·1424.

1979 FORD F·150, low miles on
rebUll1 engine. Runs Best off"r 1985 FORD F,150, V6, aulo, psi
(810)437·3228 pb, arnllm slereo, IINle IUsl runs

good $2450 (8101486·6677,
1993 RANGER STX extended
cab 5 speed, loaded, wa rranty,
bedhner, 3 OL, V·6, 30K m<les
$11.900 (Bl0j347·94231986 CHEVROLET Custom 10

Heavy hall Ion. 47K anginal
miles. have documentatKln. no
rust. V·8. aulo, new parts. cass.
plus more, 54 850 firm,
(810)229·8030

1994 DODGE Ram pickup. 1500
SLT ,'package, 21,000 miles,
Iranslerable 7 yr. 70,000 mile
warlanty. , $15,000.
(810)437·9653.

1994 FORD F·150 Supercab
XLT, cap & bedliner, loaded.
517,200 (517l546'331 1.

1994 RANGER XLT, pslpb
powel lockS & windows, abs. bed
cover, Plum color, sharp 59250
(517}546·6847.

• r , ,
~ " Mini·Vans,
I 1 J~I1:"'ll~~t-.tj.i I

, ,.

'93 CHEVY LUMINA
EUROSPORT

Red Hol Clean wrth low
miles. Automatic. cruise. AIC

MuslSeertl
Call Karen

(313) 769-1200Ex. 34

1984 TOYOTA minIVan Runs
good, $1000 (517\546,2985

1984·1990 VANS WANTE'O
In~tanl cash Please call Dale
,n lansIng, (517)342·6455
Lei It nng. we always answer.

1989 8.8 POSt Rear'end from
Muslang $300, (810)632'5003
FOR MORE 'GREEN' IN YOUR
WALLET, ADVERTISE IN OUR

'GREEN' SHEET
& GET RESULTS.

.....~~'=-~~ .........., BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks Free appliance
drop all. except refngeralors and
Ireezers Mlech'els Auto Salvage.
(517)546·4111

1987 FORD Aerostar. looks
great. runs good. no lUst. needs
some work $2000 'best
(517)521-4382

1987 GMe Safar). l T packa ge
loaded, very good cond 54.500
(313) 878·2970

1988 FORD AEROSTAR 7 pas·
senger. 92.000 m,les. excellenl
cond,bOil, lully loaded, $3.800
(5171546.0702

1989 FORD Aeloslar cargo van,
$1.500 (810)227'6925

1989 PLYMOUTH Gland VO)'
ager LE. V·5. loaded. very good
cond $5800, (810)486-4827.

1989 SAFARI conversion van 7
passe~r. 73k miles, $7.500
can for IOfo (8 I 0) 632·5445.

1990 DODGE Caravan. V6
auto, very dean, cruISe a"
$6995 (810'231·1914

1992 DODGE CARAVAN me
~ent conddlOn $9.995
(8 \ 01437-4706

1992 FORD Aeroslar XL Load
eO good 10 excellen!, 43000
miles $9975 (313)449-4691

,
r

ENGINE & trans 84 Ranger 4
cylinder, runs $125 After 7pm
(517)546-9369

I
1972 GMC Sleps1de. Corvetle
powered. nol drivable, rough
shape S500lbesl (517) 545·2368.

'95 ESCORT "3 DOOR" .'
J

1955 CHEVY ¥. lon, Califomia,
lols 01 new parts, Will Irade for
Dodge Mlni·van or open·end
boal. (517)548'3047,

'95 AVENGER 1978 FORD F·150
(517)548·6527.

1 9L SE A 4 eyt. enll • 5 spd man uanade. P175/70R13 IlSW
Ures. , willdaw del. semH;ty1cd wtleels. ~I rl1 dISC b,elleS.
d,lve, & passe"l!t'l ell bngs.llnled gillS•• cloUt, ,""y1 seals. SIl<.
No 53823. Alln 95 College Grads

$8,490* $700
FACTORY REBATE

'95 INTREPID ES
3 5L V 6 4 spee<J aulomalo<: a,' cond loo",ng dual
anbags pol'oer locks PO'Aet Windows p0itler

~~';I~~ ~t~~1 dAr:~SI~f~~r~~:ole~~e~ses~[t~
a,d mOle S'oO<~5~2Jl ~A~ $23,201

~~

'95 NEON
Aulomatoc a., CO!'d't"n,ng At,t 'FM 'taSSelle,!
rea, de!C'q>l'" Ioid dOli n t>acl<seal dual a"bags
$:,,,, ';12'0 WAS $13,72~

i'

$1250
FACTORY REBATE

195 THUNDERBIRD "LX" 2 DR, COUPE '95 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB
4011'1 Ann.tversa..")' T-ti#d$ In .tOdc 38L EFl ve .r... .. I ~ ,lee CMUO!
aulo 010. 501.. 1h1,I.e",. P mlrrofl. CIIII' 6\rn ~lI()(rI'.IlkJm enVy 1)'1 •
61eC auto let'I1P contro~ r wlndQllt' dOt. Ip.d control. t.It ~.
rlst1l,lrroflnlalIOll P kO; group P 'tJrlndorws lpet Mt'l,It .... lad' &. ~.,1Otl p
steen", P Hat 11J81 I!IIf' begl ct'M!lI IIf'ld front: pass Ann 9S COl~1lI
Grtr:Js Stk No 53114

325***

1984 CHEVY lull sIze plCk·up.
V8, aUla, cap, $1,800.
(517)5465719.

$14890* OOOWN
24 Mo. L....

'95 MUSTANG "2 DR" COUPE

OOOWN
24 Mo.L ....

'95 CROWN VICTORIA "4DR."

239***
OOOWN

24 Mo Leu.

1984 CHEVY Ii ton pickup
1992 molar, new brakes & lues,
body lair, 51100 (81018878356

'95 CARAVAN
v 6 automa.tlc a r tand tlon ng dual altbags.
power hftgale rerease under seal s!<I1age-d18~er.
sunscreen g'ass 7 paS,e"g'l sealong AM/FAA
slereo Siock .61227 WAS S19,610

NOW$16\107
~ NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDl

~ Ilidt SUJIl IlItI)(iE~~71 Eib4 Ann Arbor Road~ !I 1 '12Miles off 1·275, PlymQuth

_ 451·2110· 962·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Every New Car Purchase

.JlIsl Idd In hlIe pr.atu do<umenlolUon rre and de~Un..llon Rebilll&s Included .",he·,e appl,clble- Leue payments boiled on 24 monlh luse Wllh apptO.,ecl credtl, CUI! ;11
I.. .,. Innpllon 111 month payment, $275 Sl!cLrfl't)' d.pesil Ilcenlill end IIUe IHI use la-.: not InchJded' Capila' 1:051 t~ue110n of S1500 Reb.tes wher. applIcable 10 dul"
l ...ne responsible for mllnlelMlne. ,,1d Irsurance Vehr(:fes may be purchnKl at prke detl!lmlned al leue- Inception. Total 01 pllyTl"lents paymll!nl I( 24 Nlluge lor
run 1.,m 24 K 15c ptr mil. OVII 24K PichI'" m..~ not "pinel'll .c1uaP y.hldes

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'm
9 p.m. Service

Open 'ti\ 8 p.m.

$1000
FACTORY REBATE

'95 F150 "EDDIE BAUER" PICKUP

$18990*

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

4.9L EA, L6 eng., aula., air, CFC free,
eleclronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette &
cloCk, full wheel covers, 4 l'Itleel anti·lock
brakes, power WindOWS/doer locks, speed
control. tilt steering wheel, running
boards, extenor graphiCS. removable rear
captain chairs. b~fold sofa bed. diamond
~ft wp~me ca~~n ~a~ wh~rt~g. I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~deSigner curtams. solid oak curtain rods. r
solid oak accent panels. center ceiling
beams w/accent fabric Inserts & solid oak
111m Stk.#54057.

~299i~299***

, " .. , .. II

New 20L 15 VllMl Ze''''' 101
eng. Mlc.ron ar~ f,ltratlon
system. speed control, solbl
tinted 11855, front wt.eel drMl.
drNer & pass ..,. bag, 5 Spd
mM % uar.s. P'O¥l'el 'rom
d,se bllllols. o1ectl1c AMfFM
ste'eo/cass • drrver seat lumbar
support. VlI'Hlbte Intermlttert
w·pe.s, full length coos ole, air
condillomng rear window
defroster pOYrr'erhea'oo mllros
front too\wen IIlUrT\lnalI0'l

~;SSil:J4A~~W~~re~oI~~
GrEtds

Pref. equip. pkg. 472C, 7·pass., bucket w/adJ.
seat tracll, spd. control/tilt steering wheel, light
group, elec. rr. window deL, premo
stereo/clock/cas's., p. cony. grp.. p.
windows/locks, elec. p, mirrors, A/CCFC free,
del. wheel cover, P205/70R15 BSW, 3.8L SER
eng., 4 spd. auto % trans., 3.37 ratio reg.
axle, floor mats, 25 gal. fuel tank, priv. glass.
fem. entry, front driver & pass. airbag, 4 wileel
antilock braking sys., cloth seats, stk. no.
53943. Attn. '95 College Grads. Destination

$295*' i'1295

,

'" I,

"J ':, , lij ••••..,·:"':.,.}1'1l...: ..:"':":41f"~I"~.~~:~__ ~ ~_.:.....:...:__ ...;,_~__ ~~~~~~~;il;=liili.~•••••••••••••• illiI•••••••• iI•••••••••• 1lii ill ,~''_ J'

12,490*
$239 ~~

MOIITHa Down
24 rm luse

t13110*
2 Ol OOHC 14 eng.. 5 sDd
OlD Irans • air corld -'IOled
gless. prem AM/FM
stereo/ca5s/cloc~. dual
elec remote mirrors, rear

, wmdow defroster. rnl
wipers, conso'e
a rmre.st Ie upholder.
lIll/speed. Dower$279'" wlndows/'lOCkS IS· alumPER wheel •• bOdyslde mo1d,ngs4

Me NTH SE eppe. ra nee gtp. Gio Do rronl r•• ola. Atto '95
24 mo. :.. g~~&~e grads Slll. No

DOWN
"'PERMONTH
24 mo. lease

'95 EISO UNIVERSAL "LUXURY" CONVERSION
'EQUI;:NOTSTRIPPED'~1~,49~ * ;1°500'

WE DARE TO COMPARE
OUR PRICE AND

EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE .UPERMONTH
24 mo. leaseDOWN

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9.9
TUES., WED.L& FRI. 9-t!J SAT. 9-5

SERVicE NOW OpEN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.-FRI.

. ,



1'----_11Mlnl·Vans Vans
.1

1992 :FORD Aerostar XL. 5
passenger, 30L V·6. pslpb, air,
cruise, mml cond, 46,000 miles.

·$8995 (517}546·7202

BAD CREDIT?
We Can HelFl

Call Krysta
1-800-800·6930

Cha~n Chevy/Geo
1994 DODGE Caravan, child
seal, good cond, $12,900 (810)
229·4111

1994 LUMINA APV. 7 passen·
ger, air. ABS, crUise, air bag
burgandy wine color. 19,000
miles Beaullful van 513.800 or
best (810)229·1606,
(610)229'1840 after 6om.

, ,I
1985 GMC custom van, good
condo $5000. Will Irade for mini
van or open bow boal
(517)548'3047

1988 CHEVY I ton lactory can· 1992 GRAND Voyager LE.
version van Loaded. 57600. Loaded, new lIans, 90,000 free·
(517)548·0930 aher 5pm. way ml $9,500. (517)546·5924

1983 Chevy 5·10 Blazer,
165,000 miles, one owner, very
clean, new Ilres, carburetor,
bra kes, $1,500lbesl
(313)878·5859... Jeepsl•~ I

frO 4 Wheel Drive...1980 SCHOOL bus, very good 1990 CHEVY Conversion. Load·
cond. nuns greal, $3,500 Call ed. Greal condillonl Fanlastlc
after 7.00 p m ,(810)227.4802. deal! 56500. (810)227·3412

1983 JEEP J20 lruck 4x4. Good
shape New parts $2,000 or
best (517l468·2367.

1990 TRANS SpM, fully loaded,
1984 CHEVY Van. 10,000 miles new tires, new brakes, 66,000 1976 CHEVROLET Blazer 4x4. 1984 FORD Bronco II. 4 wheel
on rebUilt engine $1000 miles, excellenlcondltlon, $8,500/ Runs good $2.250 dnve, air, till, cruise $1,750 or
(810l227·8959 best (517l545·0175 (810)229·6969 best (313)878·0199

BANKRUPTCY?~~r
'L..~':'w-. DIVORCE? lpsHoyal

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre·owned automobile

Call the Special Flnante Dept. ExU 100
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

L 8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227·5552

t~I.1
THE LOWEST PRICES AND TOP
DOLLAR FOR TRADES ON ALL

NEW L1NCOLN-MERCURYSI
THE APOLLO ADVANTAGEl

HASSLE FREE SERVICE!

-OR- $5240*DRIVE IT FOR TWO YEARS
WITH ONE ADVANCE LEASE
PAYMENT OF...

100 VILLAGERS IN STOCKI

T.L.C. , FOR ~
A, X,l PLAN CUSTOMERS

r

SERVICE OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL 8 P,M.

Irs JUST POSSIBLE YOU'VE READ
THIS PAPER BEFORE.

spoptr t,IOu'r. r.adlng from ~
R.cycln~~~lr:lps lIS 01110 SQV. mOHY·

LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

VARSITY'S USED CAR MANAGER HAS GONE FISHIN' ......
And the Assistant's I I, ",

Gone Berserk
Cutting Prices!

• ·0 Down i
• 12 mos .• 12.000 mile warranty

"Folks this Is only a sampling of our
huge Inventory"

"No reasonable offer refused"

BAD CREDIT?
I •

We,Can Help!
Call John FrezeJl

',11 ,l r

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

o
D9Y~y2J~JEEP EAGLE

$4,000 To $5,995
19111ESCORTGT

=:=""~~~~.::~~~........~
1~' TEMPO2 DR. GL
FronI__ •• _lIc.aI<:,CUI p".pb.III1.Cl\ho,dtIo'l &
..". Fled -vcY doll. Only ... .. .. ••• • • ••

11190TAURUS GU DR.

~':I':N~=-~',*~:'4~~~'~
109J FE9TlVA
lAw -. FronI__ •4 cyl. 5 _ pb • r.oxpo!'OIYt ID.... &
-.oil Orlotd _ wlfPY ~ •• • .,

'3995 & UNDER .

1986 HONDA Prelude SI.
5·speed, 'loaded, runs great

, S4,500lbest (810)266·5681

1988 HONDA CRX SI, exc
cond, $5000lbest 1988 Toyota
Supra, turbo Intercooled, aUla.,
loaded, exc cond, $8500/best
(810)220' H~05

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

11m sure
you·1I be
satisfied;Because
IIIIbe here

if youlre not!!
IIWeive got the

one for you!!
1992 CHRYSLER

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Loaded, 10K actual miles.

$12,995
1992 CHRYSLERLEBARON

4 DR. SEDAN LANDAU
29K miles, V-B, loaded.

$9,995 ,
1991 FORD RANGER PICKUP

Red & ready, 49K miles.

$5,995

1989 ESCORT LX 20R.
~6i~~:4~:~~'~"'Pb,df~ & mort EI),joW~.

1187 HONDA CIVIC 4 DR,

~=~IcoIan~~~~~~::~~'1
" .. atel Only ........ • .. ..... • .... .. ....

$5488
$4995
'5995
'5995

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S

'3788
$3995

BLASTING. PlastiC, glass and
sand Expert paint and rust
removal PlastiC AbraSive Tech.
TOWIngavailable (810)344'2724.

,
WATE RLESS technology Orl
Wash & Guard cleans, seals,
polishes & protects your m~es\·
menV Guaranteed (810)229·4732

13TH ANNUAL Auto Expol
Helluva cruise,' Sal Aug 5,
Pinckney, MI Dash plaques Irrst
600 entnes Cruise IS limited to
7001 Inlo (313)878-3154 week·
days, (313)878·5139 weekends

1946 FORD 2 dr sedan, 351 cu
In, C4 trans, solid project car

. Sl600lbesl (517)548·5426

1951 BUICK Super. $16,000
TOlally restored (810}229·6766.

'I ,
1956 ClDS 4 OR Sedan, reo
bUilt motor new paint & rntenor,
greal dnver, $3,400 (810)
687·3890

1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE RS
2 dr., auto" air, low miles, stereo.

$4,995
1992 EAGLE TALON
5 speed, air, white with grey cloth.

$10,995
1995 NEON HIGHLINE

4 dr., auto., air & more, 5K actual miles.

$11,995
1994 DODGE SHADOW
4 dr., auto., air,low miles. 3 Days Only.

$7,995

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues" Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open'Sat. 9-5

LUMINA NIVAN
Loaded & ready for family fun!

Gee Oick~r::i:.
I I \ 1 I I I

W@{j))fRl @~ 'lr~IYW~ W /1'@ /1'[}{]@ fUJf%@~ ~fRl~~
2199 Haggerty Road· Walled Lake

• Easy To Get To-North of Maple (15 Mile) on Haggerty· 624-4500
'L_ ~ _ on 24__ end too .. wtII_..-l cro<JL c._ ,--1ol1. PI)'!I*ll5.~ .... too. Soo:uty dIl>OI'l r""ndtd IDno"
orooo 'l«lO.OO_1*'J"*II 0ll<l6'lo_lOx. T.goI- ..... I*1"*I~m\ft[ll1 """''Ny ~. 24 Cuo\oolIO< huopIoI\ -."....... ......... " lM'ld_lJ<\C6
IDbo_"1'IcopIon 12.000...... I*YOO'.I5'I*_Iol ............ ~..... ~Iol" .... _r""',..'.

,1957 T1iUNDERBIRD Excellent
condition. no rust, white With blk/
white upholstery. Powersleenng!
brakes, auto, S26,OOO/otrer(810)
474·0280

1962 FORD pickup Cab at·
Iached to bed, 232 3 speed, 98 K
miles Very clean $4000
(517)546·5352 .

, I

1963 UNCOlN Continental
Black on black. lull power, 430,
4V, suiCide doors, 75,310 original
miles 1 owner, garage kept
since 1973 $8000
(5171546·5352

1964 THUNDERBIRD exc me·
chanlcal condo & $4500 Invested
Must sell S2500 (810)229'6698

65 GTO 389 Tn·power, 4sp,
sharp, no rusl, runs great
511,000 (517)546·9228 eves

\1Slli7'1.J:f\MARO. Plmes51QlW.\!Y,
bUill, 400 small block, less than
4000 miles on molar & trans, all
receipts. too much to IJst S60001
besl or trade for pre·71 shonbed
Chevy pICk·up or pre-67 short·
bed Ford plck·up 01 equal value
(517)546-3138

1976 CORVETTE , exc cond
custom $9,500 (517)548·9268

1981 CORVETTE. 56K onglOal
miles 350, automatic. Red, ,.
tops Exc condo Code alarm
512,000 or besl (810)344-Q058

Autos Over
$2,000

1993 FORD EXPLORER XL T
Auto, air, 4x4

$18,995

'93 FORD TEMPO
DependaI>Io & ooonom/aI1. Clean.

.utomatJc; 4 dr. NC. AIAA'M
casso!lJl Uncler 3ll.llOOmios. DlMl"home lOdayl

Call Karen

(313) 769·1200Ex.34

1991 F.ORD EXPLORER XL T
Exceptional 4x4

$10,995
1993 DODGEDAYTONA
Auto., white and nght. 3 Days Only.

$7,995- 1~~"" .JeeP
WRANGLER

Hardtop, 6 cyl., low miles •

.$14,495

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Helpl

Call Dave Gable
810·227-0616

Champion Chevy/Geo

1994 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Hops. 15,000 miles

$14,995
1993 DODGEGRAND

CARAVAN LE
Loaded, including ASS brakes.

$14,995
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND

VOYAGER LE
Loaded, including quads & ASS.

$11,995

'91 TOYOTA'CEUCA
GTCOUPE

SlJper sharp CotJIl6 lllllded
'BIadt", soorooI. No, aulomahc,

aJumInLm whoGIs
CallKanm

(313) 769-1200
Ex. 34

'93 DODGE SHADOW ES
Low nlIes, teal, moon I0OI, AlC.

!Ill, Cl1ISlI, AMIFM cassene Must
sell by salurda~
Call SlIawn at

(313) 769·1200
Ex. 34

'93 FORD PROBE GT
V-6. loaded, co player with

equalizer. Very nlcel

can Mr. H.lI at

1990 HONDA CIVIC OX
4 dr., sedan, 49K miles, auto.

X-TRA CLEAN.

$6,495

(313) 769·1200
Ex. 34

'93 GRANDAM
20.000 mites. 2 dr., air, power

locks, cruISe. hll, I>MIFM
C3llSelle. Will Take Trade.

C811Shawn at

(313) 769·1200
Ex. 34

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO 4x4

Auto., air, loaded.

$14,995
1991 PLYMOUTH
GRAND VOYAGER

Auto., air, quads & more.

$7,995
These are the kind of cars

weld buy for ourselves.
'93 BONNEVILLE SSEI
Alilealhe r. loaded, Including

power sunroof, low miles
Must senl

Ask for Solomon Willie

(313) 769·1200Ex. 34

1973 XR7 convertible Mercury
Cau gar, rebUl1tmolar, mrnl can dl'
tlon, fully loaded S6,OOOJbest
(810)229·7064 ask for Mel

1975 FIAT Spider red con·
vetlble, greal cond., $3,200
(313)878·4934.
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'I

Autos Over
$2,000

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE

1984 CORveTTE Coupe. lIghl
bronze. 64.000 original miles.
greal shape. $10.9OOlbesl
(Bl0j220-5991 leave message.

1985 I' PONTIAC Parislennne
(Like Caprice) Excellent car.
$2300 (517j548·697B.

: 1986 CHEVY Camaro.: 'candy
apple red, ,·tops, power steenng,
aulo. slQred winters, Exc. cond"
tion. $3.900. (517)548·3765. ,

III I

19116 ,CHEVV CELBRITY 4
door. aulomatlC, power steering

, poWer brakes, am/1m radiO. white
f walls. $2.400 (810)349-7791.

i; 1986 i SUBURBAN 2 wh~el
I drive. 96k miles, service records

$4,950Ibest (517l546·8252
evenings '

" 1.1.11

1987 CELEBRITY Graaf shape,
• 52200. (810)437-3605

I
1987, Honda Accord LXI. stan·

, dard f loaded. good shape
$3,995. (810) 685·7830, ,
1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance
Clean. looks good. runs great
S21001best.' (517) 223 0198

1987 : TAURUS wagon. 90+
miles, f great shape, new tires
$3 000 (313) 878·6524.

'1988 CH'FivSLER LeBaron pre·
mium convertible. Red. lealher.
all power. Exc cond 95,000 ml

:53.8oolbesl (810)227·9624

'1988 CROWN Victoria 4dr.,
,loaded. exc. cond • $4.750 Call
'after 6pm. (810)486·6441

1988 DODGE Daytona 2dr .• air,
IAMlFM slereo exc condo 53.100.
(517)548'1576

1988 DODG E Dynasty LE, load·
ed. amJIm casselle. 66,095
miles, $5600. (517) 546-0653

"1988' EUROSPORT Celebrity.
53000 (517)546·5908 Autos Under

$2,0001988 FORD Escort 4 door.
aulo, all. amll m 39K miles
$2900. a riglnal owne r
(810)348-6828

1988 FORD Tempo Air, powel
locks, 4 door. runs gleal, no rust
$23OOlbest (810)227-8355

1988 GRAND PRIX LE coupe.
Silver, loaded. garage kept, 1m·
maculate" I all maintenance
records, must see. Asking $4500
(517) 546·7168 '

1988 LINCOLN Town Car H,gh.
way miles Exc. condo $5500
(5171 546·0615 call lor details

1988 PLYMOUTH Grand Yoy·
ager. owned since new, runs
great $3900 (810)229·8626 af·
ter6pm

2100 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, /·94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

_~,,~-1~
~ Sale Ends "~

(313) 464·7287 ~j~Y~:~~:'~~(313) 668·6100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 9am - 9pm, Tues., Wed., Fri. 9am ·6pm

Ann Arbor Line

1988 SUNDANCE blue, air,
Y Jood condition, 94,000 miles

810)220-U25

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4'S

. '22,975
'16,488
'13,965
$15,885

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

I'

1994 UNCOLH TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
2!l 000 m1e .. 0I>0J 0..., ... "">:!>t'G 100",", 000""1ri<: at.........,.
-. Aaoamp.l'1le"",.n.1O<!o. I '" I.

1992 UNCOLR TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
39 000 """. ""., ....... 1<Iw>g Ioo'lw ooo""lrc ... """"" .........
lhnl Condo"",!. .
1991 UNCOLRTOWN CAR SlGNAWRE SERIES
011\; ~ """,lc~ s'm bp It\d opo! aro, _, ...... Gee
wf,eeI. !5Q.QOO A tr'i$ Dill P'M1lf mitt.. G~I' •

1992 UNCOLR COlmNENTAL EXECUTIVE
Ico 8'ue ... do '\ bl.. Iol'!lo' J)OWO' """"""" 3<000 Q111>1' ~'1l4,..".
l~l e rrorl ..... t)(<< • ,

~~U~~~~=~NI~~~~~_...,,"~$16995
p.JII. 51ln ""_:>orlIIS,...". .. SIOd) • ,

~~~s.£foH~~.~~~~~~~~~Sc, .." $21995
pull' .. ••• • • I
~!j.~~~~~,:~!tioo..,Io' It&:%Cn&.,,. -., $20995
""""""'~ opltOtlflll.rn ... ", _ ... ~ ,

19D4UNCOLR TOWN CAR EXECUTIve SERIES $23 475
Polat wM. ""'darl< blue .IoI".oP IOIldmalct>Jng _he< 27 000
mileo, geometric "'-Is A CIUtIl pull' ,

1993 LINCOLN MARK VIII '21 450
PoarIosoont wM. ",;Ebony Ioa!""'. _ moon roof duOdIOl'lol i
""-I. • 'Boby Do4r ••• • • ,

1~~;,~~~~;~~loI duh.IxJ<M1...... 111 975
o!<Jl1\Inum """,,, _ ..... r;lh'ng 30 000 """" loll!\!' ,
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII
5 000 .ICOCUI"", driven milo. M>rywlmalct>1ng Io.n,., POWO' '30 995mOOflroOl,diradlOOlalM>aoI. CD pla)'0t Tracl>onAss.' f
.4 000 LJot Pnce Now 0nIf . I
1994 TRANS AM
T ~opo Horo', one yO<J benorcomo _, TIN, babY. blood rod
wlllocblQn Ioolilor. 100 miloo. "'l~ II<.lho OuIonol S".ba '20 995
0'M'l0d "".",to eat It .oklloly alhiowclown 0I,1,,'~ i
wrappor .......... ng oaglo ctOftrl puff IITI.· ,

~S:,,~;o~;'~~~p~A~~~..e ... ~ "'lea_ 112985
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1~5nUtrt:OtN'TOWNd'AR'tta CloL' I
58 000 pemperod .. Ios. PM _,10<'" & seals •• """ _Is. $8475 E>oaJ1"" MoO'. 9.000 mrr.. GIIlMl Rod wlmolch,ng 10.",., $27 900
.10100 <US. ·oo"n,,",",.' a sc/>ool(oom"""'" on July 4th" • y.,,,,,1<olWm,num "" .. 10. abOOiuloly olun","ll ,av. 1hoY.IlIld, I
1999 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM $9995
Fronl'01loalmvo.· ...·""'·on.o_.lowrnlos PO"''01I~.'''''I''''1O 1992 MERCURY SABLE GS WAGON $9925
'01> dar\( ,odloa'ile'. a"mnum ""'ee1~.'IIJ/yO<J1"""clno",~ 43,000 .. 1... J.locho.... Iorwlh mol<hongclolh.pO_ wndowo lock>
1993 FORD ESCORT WAGON LX $84 111& CM&e &lJlIJI>Umwh .. ,. 1hi._1cI/."' ....IpO<>81 ,.. 55 1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS""10, "" 33,000 ........ or dellOs\ .,,,.,,,,nl """'!>on, . 3e 000 PL"'4'O'td rnlos Polal \'1M. "''PI cloth.pOwe' ",lido... ~ 950
1990MERCURYGRANDMARCUISLSCOLONYPARKWAGON $7950 10<1<1.ti' & Q'\IlM. _'''.~.'''''''''''m_iI,·.'..C .... ·IO.
3rd ... 1 pM ",ndows. locks, flI\ & W ... Ium.~. ara cioan arodo- ...-ca, lor only .. ..., ... .... . • ,

.. ""',on' .. !., .. ., 1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII '24 988
1992 PONTIAC GRANO PRIX LE 4 DR. $9925 Opolo"'n1Grayw'rnolch~I"Ih"" 110_""""""". ".':IlOn ,. i~~~:('"s:.~~:;J,;:lG~::'~ :n:.~~.~ Locy .pok .. 1uri'i"'m "" .... 23.000 .. 10. AI .... "I.. ... 1
li90 OLeS CUTLAsS SUPREME INTERNATIONAL SERIES M888 l~~=~~?~~!to~~~~~OOWl&loot•. s~.".1!~t 112 988~} ~~';~;Nt',~~w'1~~ ~~~~~::r.~~""m .~ lo.n"',100 & dr ........ now u'l s .. • ... . .,
1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GLS 4 DOOR $4977 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE S18925""'" _,"-&l,cl.o lIt.aIIlf.u.u. __ ....... ""II' 8lac't<'II/l.Ioeha,"Ih .. ~qoomolllc_.lowrrilo. cr.IIl......... 1lo
buj ... ~ • .nd bo'l of.n So'" me.. ,
l~~!~~~~T~~Lt~~~~~~;~lOfOO'"...lot,htlUl> Si\995 l~~~~~~:,,~G~~...~or •• Iu.. n""' ..... t1' mtlltn' $11425
b<lrn .. • " concillOn' •••• •• '" • • ,

1994 FORD TEMPO Gl 2 DR. S8990 1m LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES $20 988
Au10 M 25000 m'es I~I &en.n~ f1wr Ioc:ll:sreatdeftQsl s'&reo 17.000mle. POwtr~ lOdtc CD Qletnllrc-alumnum'fltltQl",
CI.. rUr dtllOSlIc'.am pufP .1looIu1til' • Cl.am pul~ •• ..... ••• .... .... J

·~~pIvt,.p&'Ul9' "~&'9'4 fin~A.P" xOOI'Tl:)'S,"92 IO'5~a:.P~':7S~.A7'R':~l~""AP.A xt:Ot'T"OI.lIO 12CO'%APA x&4rros alii 1~7S"\AP~ r42trlO11

1992 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUP~=p.:o~::~;''"'PJ';; ~:I~t.::...,."nlod" malch.

1994 FORD FI50 XL PICK-UP
13 000 !'Ties 5 speed Pl. P b .. 9' va ~1ereo ~d."l;;l rear 'III'It'.dow
dial \ank!.. as nu I t:uck AS yoJ Ii evl!lf sed

1994 Fl50 XLT 4X4.
13000","" BmeSItJ.w'Grerclo<l>.OIJIO •• r.p .. ~ lock>
a!um w"'Ieels suno casl.. UTpllS5lJl8 conditJOn' .
1994 CHEVROLET BLUER SILVERADO 2 DR. 4X4
~~'od ":'~. 5.:V8 .0' ,:~Io opllOO' ~~luItir

1993CHEVROLETCo20GUlF STREAMCONVERSIONVAN $18 925
'1IOlIOritl.bIed,.l.nnloftctl_p;rt.1V YCR._ .... btd. ... oool
"" .'ruII .... ·lll>sdJoIr.lftJmpul.\ca6od ..... lMtn~9>obt_,.~ ,

1994 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 '17 98523 000 oriIes .ukl. a•• p '. p b • 'h & cw.se. pM _ .... Iock> I
'10M<>ca.ss • oJum. wheoIs, Coymon atOM w'Qley clolh I hon.... 1
1993 MERCURY VILLAGER as VAN $14 975OarieIl""'" w'Qlar dc:h 3S 000 .. Ies. f»'t'" ... _. Ioc'" & ... ,. Illl
& C/Il ......... 00 """'110 iW .. num -'. ttrmlCIollto condion. ,

1994 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB $12995'
Po'" '01I,to "'mal<!>"ll~ COl>. V6 "".llt & """" ."''''''um
wheels .sl&reo euselle xU clean eondillOt\l 1 I

$19,885'
114,955
'23,955

$5995
$8955

'7675
111,455
'171375
$23,955

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR. 4X4
""10, ". P •• p b_ pwr .... .00.... locks & ... 's ""'00 <ass alum.
_ ..... rool. 2<5 000 mles EIee'nc Rod oo'l.!och. eloll\1 •
1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4 DOOR 4X4
Yil'u\! W"tan\ealh4!lr sunrool c d. piayer.loaded. OO~"l!I '''15 beauty
., 0tI:t .
1995 FORD BRONCO EDDIE BAUER
X/VB Ro<I.lIodla_,.., ........ ""'iCI>~'ttr "" ..... mrtr:«6tm

1999 FORD AEROSTAR XL
Po_ "'odo .... Ioc..... Itl!,CI\ltSf.lW .. n"" """'eIs. '10'00 caue"•.
lowmla. """'''' 01. bur
1991 AEROSTAR XL
~r.I ...,o p.$ I p.b. 'II & et\Il.Soe. r8PJ' do'roSl s'oreo cassere a hone-r,

I, MID-PRICE RANGE '4000·'9995

1

1

,\

, 'I'. ,
, I'

t

I'

Read, then Recyclel
, '
I'

~Il '" 1·
II ... t, " .

1982 CHRYSLER LeBaron:
Wagon Good cood, runs exc,.
loaded. $14oolbesl.:
(810)437·6106

1982 GRAND MarqUIS fully
loaded, 351 engine, little rust,
runs greal, $9OOlbest
(810)227·6243 ,. ~.
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98'
Broughm. Rebuilt engi~e New:
transmission,' Iires, brakes &
exhausl $1,300 (313)678·3413

1983 BUICK Regal, 105k. good'
Iransportalion, $700 or besl oHer
(810)887-1762 any lime.

1983 PONTIAC 6000. Y·6, air.
Exceptional. Rustproofed $1,6501
best (810)486·1521.

1984 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue,
$6OOIbesL (313)878·2975 ,or
(313)878·2300 .

1984 CHRYSLER LEBARON
aulomatlc, loaded S850
(810)437.1351

1984 CUTLASS Supreme New
motor. bIas, brakes $1500
(5171223-8020

1984 ESCORT Wagon, runs but
needs el1!llne work. lake whole
car make offer 1517)548·1707
aher6 pm

1994 FORD LTO Good Vans·
portatlOO. new engine. plus
$1.200 (8101227-0429,

1985 CHEVROLET Camaro.
$1295. mechanically very sound
Needs paint. (810)227·5701

1985 ESCO RT recently Ie·
placed exhaust. shocks, brakes:
c1Ulch. & hres, S300 or best oHer
as Is (810)486-6037,

1985 mercury MarqUIS, fun pow·
er. aulo, air. $700 (313)'
449·?454

I9aS OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sf-
erra H'9h miles. runs. 5400
(810)22HI9S9

1986 CHEVY cava~er Z24. V·6,:
4 speed manual, runs good
51 200 (810)532·7447

1986 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue.
good cond. no lUst $1600
(810)229.4374

1986 DODGE Omnl. Clean no
rusl runs great S I35Otbesl,
(810)349{l228

1986 HONDA AccO!d Needs
front dip and ,adlillor, condens·
er $1500 Home (8t0j437.()243
aher 7pm or beeper
(810)870 8495

1986 HONDA CIVIC 2 dr
doesn I run but many greal parts,
Ia~e w'lole car (5171546·1707
oher 6 pm

1986 MUSTANG LX 110.000
mites Iols 01 new parts Depend·
able Sl3()().obesl (810)437-6479

1986 PLYMOUTH HoozOll one
O'h1le, $BOO (810)229·5456

1986 SUBARU. 4X4 turbo
wagon, 5·speecJ power sun loot,
S675toosl (5t7)54&·2890

1987 CAVAUER 4 dr $1000
Call aNer 5pm (517)2238203

1987 SH,\DOW ES turbo.
sporty. 5 speed. loaded. runsl
looks g,eal $1275
(517)546 5528 or (810)632·7560

,
1988 ESCORT GL, aUlD. 2
door. alr, runs great, $1475
(517)5465528 or (610)632-7550

1988 FORD Escort EXP GOod
cond, runs great $1200
(610)229· 7268.aHer 6pm

1988 FORD TEMPO air. tIll,
crUISe, excellent gas m,'eage and
transportaltOn. $1.000 01 best
o!1er (313)449·5496

1988·Y! FORD Escort, ma~ual
Iransm.sslon 100.000 ml Runs
great New brakes IlrBS $1,400
or best (810)229·1925



Only 14,000 miles, auto., air,
and much more! IIE..-.G

:,' 1993 TEMPO GL
2 dr .• teal, auto.-

~o~~"$7' '9'00'
,....I 1)1" ...d~. "

1993 MERCURY
TRACER

Auto., air, low mileage

,
1993 SABLE GS

. Full power, clean

~N~"$12 600
, ,

1994 RANGER XLT "
SUPER CAB

Teal, auto., air,' CO, tilt, cruise

ON~"$12,900
1993,TAURUS'LX

Leather, moonfoof

',91~~~$:t3,300
1993 AEROSTAR

SPORT
Teal, full power

ON~"$13,800
1994 F-150 XLT

Full power, like new, must see

ON~";$14 900
I I " I

; 1994 CHEVY' C1500
,SILVERADO EXT, CAB
Red, fiberglass cap, 19,000

mi., fully loaded

l ON~~~16~800
1993 BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER

Green, low mi.

oN~"$19 :9,00
" ,,'

1993 ESCORT LX
2 Door, white, much more

199~TOPAZ
Full power, low miles

.1 .{J ..£ ~ 1-,

~~"~7i90,O
{I ' ... , <'...,~!~1 .( ~

, "1993 ESCOf:1r LX
: WAGON

Auto., air, white

o~~"$8 300 .." ,

'199'4'RANGER XL
SPORT

Bedliner. air, 16,000 mi.

o~~'f $10 :900
, " '

;: 1993 RANGER
SUPER CAB

" , Auto., lilt, cnii~, casso

O.. ~'f $10 ·,900, ,

1991 CHEVY HI TOP
CONVERSION VAN

loaded. TV

oNl.'f $12,900

1993 MERCURY
TRACER WAGON
Auto., air, cass., low miles

o~'l $7,900

Executive series

,I. I 11':1:111

1994 TAURUS SHO
l 4.~ I

Red. loaded, must see!

Includes: Lube'&
Check Belts, Hoses,
Tire Pressure. Fluids

-VIP PROGRAM -, I

YOU NOW HA VE A CHOICE
LOANER CARS OR DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

PLAN A': LOANER CARS
ESCORT· '5.00 p~.r·day TAURUS· '10.00 per day
TEMPOS· '5.00 per day THUNDER BIRDS· '10.00 per day
125 MILES PER DAY LIMIT; 15 CENTS CHARGE PER MILE OVER LIMIT

MUST BE 21 AND HAVE FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE
VEHICLES MUST BE PICKED UP ON DAY OF COMPLETION

~ o~l.'" $1',7 ;90,0 I

1994 EXPLORER
XLT

Black, 4 dr., loaded, like newl

oNl.... $19,900
1994 BRONCO XLT

Shuttle Service to
Lo~al Areas

Including Brighton!
Late-Night Service Hours

For Youl
Monday & Thursday 7:30·9

Tue, Wed, Fri 7:30-6

OR
PLAN B: DEDUCTIBLE SAVINGS

IrDEDUCnSLE-T-DEDUCimLEII
I DISCOUNT I DISCOUNT I
I COUPON I COUPON I
IGOOD FOR '100 OFF IGOOD FOR $200 OFF IL~~~~~~~_l_~~~~~E~~~

NEW FORD BEDLINER
Over-the-Rail Bedliner available for Ranger (except Splash) and
F-Series.
Under-the-Rail Bedliner available for Ranger and F-Series (except
Flareside). ~
.The only Ford approved Bedliners O~"

specifically designed and engineered $
for Ford Light Trucks,

• Confonn exaclly to pickup box Interlors,
• PrOVideprotec1ionagainst cargo damage, 18900

chemical spills and corrosion.
• Ribbed surface adds extra strength; aliows

complete drainage and Increased Your choice of over r
airflow between bed and liner, under rail liners

1-800-
258-5603
JUST,2,MILES

EAST'OF
'HOWELL'oN

G~AND
RIVE~> ,FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
'All vehicles subject to prior sale.
All prices plus tax, license & fees.

" .' 'J I•

White. loaded

1993 EXPLORER
LIMITED

leather, loaded

oNl.'f $20,900
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WALDECKER
18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, July 13, 1995

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

Our Celebration To Your Savings ",;~~WALDECKER :E
rAPPYANNIVERSARY, ..,','" PONTlA~~ [;WALDECKER . BRIGHT ~

~ ~

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC: :II

It's OPTION II SAVINGS WEEK On New 1995
PONTIACS· and BUICKS·

Now Open To General Public
TAKEADVANTAGE ~

OF AUTOMA TIC r-
GM OPTION 1/* ~

DISCOUNT ~
1ft

"I r ----GM EMPLOYEES C;'~;ON- 2.- - -l
DOUBLE I

OPTION II DISCOUNTS, ~=======~
on in-stock new ,. 01 /', '- I ~

1995 PONTIACS & BUICKS7-"N~79:~~::;' SAVE
OVERSTOCKED - SO IWE'RE READY THOUSANDS

FOR DELIVERY i
You must bring in this coupon to f

qualify for this special. Expires 7-15-95. I
'~~ I

~
~ cC.;~~~~~...-..,* ~".....- - - - - - =~_.. ------...- ... ~-

,
,
I

I
I

,1
,

·Plus tax, title, plates, rebate assigned to dealer. Expires 7-19-95 "Ot riD :/ ,~)r t (j" ',{,Il'l, 'r) r- ; .. f M () D ~ I",S 13;,,)' r I f',l'- I "'J,.,. ~ Sr. •• r~ O'''e:' e 'Olles 7 H) 95 In S·De,. I€:~::' es on1t Does net
dt { 1~' ,{Jr" ~ (Y., P, rA 'odll~ > t· ....; ... j • "IJ r' ~' : 1 ~_, I '.' d'C ,,~,,:; T: J f': ....J~-1 e'

, ,I'

WALDECKER
Comelo

WALDECKER
ffi CHEVY - OLDS - GEO
~ in FOWLERVI LLE()
1&1
Q...;

• (>

1995 CHEVY1 TON EX~. •
CAB DUALLY PICK-UP

7.4 VB, auto, air, full power, Silverado pkg., keyless
entry, trailering pkg., loaded, #8363

ffi $WON'T LAST
~ 'ATTENTiON' GM "EMPLOYEES-'
1&1
Q...
ce
J:

OPTION lOUT
OF STOCK

SAVINGS ON
ALL"

OLDSMOBILES
IN STOCK

a:
1&1
~
(J
1&1
Q
...I
~ ""Excludes Aurora, expires
... 7-19-95. Vehicles must be in

stock, no prior purchasesL:~Iy .J

You must mention this ad
to receive discount

1995 AURORA •

IIChevrolet· Oldsmobile· Geo
~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville

~ (517) 113·9141
-,~ Holi~s:M~n. ~ 'hUB. IlIO ..'; Tues.,
~ Wed. & Fri. 1:30-6; Sat. 10-4

Gee

'92 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
a: INTERNATIONAL
1&1
~
(J
1&1
Q...;

'92 CHEVY ASTRO VAN '91 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Full power, like new, only 34,000 miles or less

'91 BUICKREGALLTD4 DR $10 995*
Cream w/tan leather, full power, like f
new, 40,000 miles ,... ..... , . or less
'91 BUICKLESABRE4 DR lIMIT£D $10 995*
White, w/burgundy interior, full ,
power like new . , ... or less

'92 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR $7995*
Low miles, one owner, like new . . or less

'92 BUICK SKYLARK $8995*
GRAND SPORT 2 DR
Full pO,wer, w/leather, one owner .. . or less
'92 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DR. $9995*
White, Burg. Int., loaded, 20000 mi.,
one owner ., ,.. ,.... .. or less
'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $10 995*
Bright red, extra sharp, full power, , I
one owner .,... . , .. , .. ,. or ess

$11,995*
Like new, only ..... ,........ or less
'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR $12 995*
Bright red, one owner, like new ,
loaded , .. ,.,.. . ,. or less

'92 CHEVY ASTRO LT EXT $13 995'
Full power, like new ., , Jr less

$8495* ::eLow miles, one owner, auto., aIr" ~
p.w., ... ... . . . " . . . . . . .. or less r-
~~ a~~c~~.~:a~::~kg., like new, $9995* g
Bnte Red . ., .. , "'" " or less n
'93 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSE $17 995* ;:
Low miles, one owner, pTleed to sell 01less "
'93 GMC YUKON GT 4X4 $19,995*
Clean, one owner, priced to sell '" or less

'94 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR ES $9995*
extra clean, one owner, low miles ., or less

'94 CHEVY CORSICA 4 DR $10,495*
V6, fuil power, only . ,. or less

'94 FORD PROBE $12 995*
Full power, auto" like new, 14;000 ,
miles, only , ,. or less
'94 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE $15 995* =e
V6, 7 pass., like new, low miles, full , J>
power , ,.......... or less ..
'94 JEEP CHEROKEE TOWN & $17 995' CJ
COU~TRY 'm
Full power, 1 owner, only , . or less n
'95 PONT. GR, AM, GT $14 795' ~
2 Dr.,'Purple, fresh trade, full power,' 1ft
like new, 12000 mi. , , or less :II
'95 CHEV SUBURBAN $1'9 995' ~
BI~e/Sliver, full power, dual air, 9000 I ,
mI. . , ,.. or less

AI/vehicles lire Silfety·mspected AI/ paces plus t"xes, ririeIIndplares Effective thru 7/19/95

1 J

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

I ;
I

I ;I .
WALDECKER

Auto, lilT, P s , p b , tilt, CfU1se

'91 GEO METRO
5 speed, low mll~~

'92 OLDS ClERA
6 cyt , Iluto, Illr, p w , pi, CIISS

'90 CUTLASS SUPREME SL
6 cyl , auto, Illr, power seat and more

'92 GRAND AM 2 DR. '95 CHEVROLET TAHOE
leather, full power, BI/lck be/lulyAuto, Illr, extr/l c1ea.n

Full power
4 3 v &, dlilc , aI', III' (/ IIse

'88 5-10 PICKUP $MUST SEE
1245/~~cr$13,795'

'94 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

6 cyl , auto, air, cassette & more

1164/~~cr $9,295'

$8995* '93 K1500 XTEND CAB Z· 71 WONIT lAST
Silverado

4 cyl , auto, air '92 GMC SAFARI VAN

'92 FORD TAURUS GL Full power, low miles

6 cyl , alummum wheels, lull power

'92 BUICKREGAL 4 DR.
(ustom, 3800 V·B,a.uto, air, p w ,p 1, ~1061 \10 495'
IOJack .. . . . a Ilro rI I

'90 CHEVY CORSICA
4 cyl, auto, power steering,power Inn11 $10 495'
brakes,crUise,till ~V \l "C cr ,

'94 CHEVY ASTRO VAN AWD
4 3 V·6, aula, dLl, p s, P w , P I It pkg, $17 995*
loaded, low miles ,

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE $ ,
8 cYI: ~ w, pi, ~IU~ wheels, muc~ ~~re 18,995'93 GRAND AM GT ..... $11,575'

'92 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR
34 DOHC, headsup display,auto, In131 $11 995'
power wmdows, power locks, loaded ~ 6::ll rJ ,

15 PRICED '95 CHEVYTAHOE K·BlAZER 2 DR $28 995' ' '92 CHEVY LUMINA Z34
~ 195 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT loaded, 6500 miles, leather .... .. 1
(J AutO.! air, p s ,p locks, cassette, color TO SEll 'Plus tax, title, he. All vehicles subject to prior sale All
III code~wheel , . . " . . h' I' d f

1 ve ICes Inspecte or your safety
~... ·Plus tax, title, plates, offer expires 7-19-95. Subject to prior sale. Subject to approved credit. 20%

down payment.C All rebates assigned to dealer.
~ HOURS: SHOWROOM - Monday 8< Thursday 8:30 am to 9 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 am to
~ 6 pm; Saturday 10 am to 4 pm, SERVICE- Monday 7:30 am to 8 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday &

Friday 7:30 am to 6 pm

Member of Fowlerville Business Association

Auto, /lir ..
'94 S·BlAZER 4 DR. 4X4 $19,495'lots of ext,,,s .
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o
Novi Town Center

Take 50% off on the processing and
printing of an unlimited number of rolls
of 35mm Color print film. (C41)
process. Offer applies to regular price
on 1st set of 3x5 or 4x6 prints. Coupon
must be presented at time of order. Not
valid with other discounts, specials or
Free Twinprints. One coupon per
customer per visit. Other restrictions
may apply, ask for details in store.

Expires 8/15/95

(800) 861-0144
ONE HOUR
MOTOPHOTO

7~ M {dace ~ dettett
~ ... ~!

• Color/B&W/Slides-Onsite
• Old photo duplication
• Canon Color Laser Copies
• Custom Darkroom
• Photo Business Cards

Novi Town Center
800-861-0144

Novi Town Center
FREE

TWINPRINTS
Every Wednesday &

saturday
No Coupon Necessary/No Umit

Free Twmprints cannot be combined
with any other coupons, discounts or

special offers C41 process/3xS or 4x6
Color prints only. Promotional penod

subject to change without notice
Other restrictions may apply,

Ask lor details In store

Facing Orand River

ONE HOUR
MOTOPHOTO

7de ~ {dace I<n ~
~ ... ~/

• Instant Passport Photos
• 2 Minute Enlargements
• Professional Studio
• Identification cards
• Digital Imaging

Novi Town Center
800-861-0144
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I~STANT CREDITAVAILABLE - SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

check for Jeaks $29.95
$19 99 Most cars

From • ~ 4 Whttl

Plus"" ~ $49 99
Freon ,~. •

: Metro 25.TIR

I
~
~
,]
I

,

f
j

-----------

Bendix $2990 "k"WK:J/tfRC& -InIIIII,.. ~
Front or Rear Brakes a $4999 _ - AdJ. nllling$3999 Most eMS 511rt atEA. '~OI' Check kits

PtrAlk POWER FLUSH ~ EA.$3999~; ~~t.ca:cyf. 8 cyt.
~I Met"'''c pads utro ~
needed 'MOItUS (~$4990 $4499 ~ $3999 $4N1O $5

'l.4bol' Extro EA. tTt700 7 .
1tfoct lut of HoI'f M

ScIlCIlSldtcfGnnd h

-.r .
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$2699 ~
P175f70R13

P185J70R14 " .35.99 i
P195J60R14 ... 38.99 I
P195J60R15 .. .47.99
P195/70R14 ... 35.99 I:!
P205/60R 15 .. .40.99 I:!
P215/65R15 .. .44.99 )1

I'j

~ ri,AA[IGNMENfSO%-OFf1, '
r.~ 43111 Grand River, Novi ~ • 2 Wheel $14.99* ;
r;~ One Block East of Novi Road I ·Thrust Align $19.99* , l'
iJ Open 7 Days: Mon. - Fri. 8·7· Sat. 8-6 • Sun. 10·4 I With Purchase • 4 Wheel $24.99* I~l

~i • ~ 348-"080 ~ ~ I f 4 T· • Most Cars IL~l::::g~ir--R':·:~:::::~~iiiifi~~~:i:ii:::i'.:i~K~E·':·:·~E:':':'a:':'::;:::1Str~s or 1~~~CkS •:~~esffdlect .J!:L!:~...:;~~~w;iJ:';;'W~,M~;;:~~~_tI

= i a sam « _&&A 'Ii

STEEL RADIALS

I $~L!:~~:·12
~

~ 155R-13 22.99
175/70R·13 26.99
185/70R·14 ...•. 32.99

~. 195170R-14 ..... 38.99
~I WHITEWALLS
J P195175R-14 28.99
\11 P205175R·14 29.99
, P21S/75R-15 30.99

P235175R·15 32.99

R CK·VAN&R.V.
$4799

P155R·13
P185/70R-14 .. .48.99
P205/70R-14 .. .49.99
P195/75R-14 .. .41.99
P215/70R-15 " .59.99
P235/75R-15 ... 52.99

P205175R14
P235n5R-15 54.99
31-10.50-15 71.99
LT215/85R-16 .. 72.99
LT245nSR-16 .. 84.99
30-9.50-15 ..... 84.99
LT235/85R16 .. 79.99

I
I--------------------_ .........

,
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~e ~ p~ *tUa ~/ ()
At l\Jovi Auto Wash
Novi Rd. between 8 and 9 Mile

Q
-----------~!'Coupon Special ~~~c:u~~f;

. >,.

)11

tl
1,
'1

lo -~I

$ 25 0 01
"Shine With Us" () FOR A PAMPERED : :llj

A.\'\ Q () WASH ~ ~m

At · PREP WASH V'J
Cbatge\ • WHEEL CLEANER () 0 :(l~

• COURTESY WIPE ~ill

~. Q (74 Clearance) I .':
II. < Stop In Today! 1 .. ,:1
I~ - - _._-- . ',1
~\_ .? .__ ,. 'V" • '-ulr'~~~lC:~t1·~.3f~~~X~ .......~ ~ ~ -:-A. '
III. _ .... .-.----- •• -.- ... __ ----------- __ 'i~'~jJ,



f " •• W·'"'''''''' 1M ETU.... pp==IfS!IDfNrmmt'lhf'i'l 7W_~nwnr - • , ............. JUe1Jl.;,1
J
~NOVI .~

" AUTO WASHt.i
I ''Shine With Us" "h h II T h" q

M-Sat. 8·7, Sunday, 9-5 T e Fres Water ""as J

11349-4420 NOVI RD. • BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE RDS. ::i
0.: ....!
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r;===:::::;:=:=::::; (jira rce5 of 9{pvi
Custom :Framing & f})esign 42040 Grand River A Novi, MI48375

18101347-1888

Commercia! accounts
we1cometf

9{p competitor
coupons Mnorea

Specia{izing in tfie
art Of

TRISHA ROMANCE
SUSAN BLACKWOOD

,

~'~l

'",..!

TEN t.AIL E

~
COUNTRY EPICURE ~

PLAZA ~
GIRARD'S :::

oc:
:>oz

HOURS: Mon.-Fri., lOAM-7PM, Sat. lOAM-4PM

.aJI':~" Manufactllrers & Designers
~ ( ) ~ of Fine Jewelry~ i Brand Name Watches

~~ (810) 442·2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
'}/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

"ours: M..Th.l 0..6, Fri. 10..8, Sat 10..5

Guaranteed Lowest Prices



-----------~~~~~

43287 Seven Mile
Northville

(Behind Wooly Bully's)

(810) 348-3366

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE--------------r-------~-~~~~
Oil CHANGE SPECIA*l, FREE TIRE. z;

(~~~~~!)o:~l%~;~~~Ks:ROT ATIONtfi
.•••

~us '1.00 Environmental msposal Fee· . .' . . . . , ':" ,"." ..,.: . ",.:.'..... :"
Offer not valid with other disco~nts. Exp. 8-31-95 I Not valid Withother ~ounts. EXP:8"~1"-~~,·.:::,~•

MARKET CODE iP11 t- MARKEr CODE *11 . " : '." ,.:

-------------- ---500/o-0FF~-~·'~
MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP I BRAKE PADS OR SHOES··

From $3990.4 cyl. most cars I LIFETIME WARRANTY oN PADS.& SHOES .I ..f:iee fospettlonre-stif1'l3te -.om R6torsot ()(vms .":6 cyt. from $4990 8 cyt from $5990 ·Checl<allhose$&·seal$~ln5taRnEiwpads()f'.~hoeS·:"J . Chech Mastel" Cylinder • J~epack fl<>.f'8irlve whee! ~5 .. "
.Transverse V6, turbo. air cond .• tntenerence extra. .. Semi-MetalliC Pads extra·' " . ,,' ::.',.

MOST AME~ICAN:CA~S &.lIGHTTRUCKS ". , ::': ': .

•
_____________________________________ -M



r'~-------------'
:AIR CONDITIONING: CAll
: lEAK CHECK & INSPECTION : ~

I . $ 95* I: : • 90 DAYS SAME AS
I I CASH FINANCING
: * FREON EXTRA : • NATIONAL
I With Coupon • Expires 8-31-95 I WARRANTIES
L ~A.E.K.§!£0.QE..!l1 .....J • GUARANTEED

LOWEST PRICES
43287 Seven Mile

Northville
.. (810) 348-3366

(Behind Wooly Bully's)

1I1l3C .Idll"~

f
j
II
~j
.1

1

~-------------------



~jUil .. ... m__ ",~!i.Ei.~ tBll-----IUt--.i-~ifJ
!~!l~.oJl~~~~~~:P-: C;oupon Spe.ciaJ ~lio.~~~SJ~~~.

";a~~50 ¢ SANDWICH 50 ¢ SANDWICH ~:l.
:it{~ or SALAD Sto In or SALAD ~l'=;!
! V.j Stop In , Buy one Sandwich or Salad After slio in' Buy one Sandwich or Salad •. ~
1 r.<-; After Shopping, and N D 'I SPP i9)' and ..) ,~l

,'.')0 " • 0 at ec as, .:,,>, •
! :~~) No Dally Spe~lals any 2 Drinks at regular price, No C~m~ols any 2 Dnnks at regular, pnce, r~
I.,t~I~1 No Combo s and get second Sandwich or • and get second SandWIch or ~ it
~I~~:,~\1: KQS C HS· Salad of equal or lesser value KQS CHS Salad of equal or lesser value :f ~
II~Sl~1 for Soc for SOc . iJi
, ,<: <) .~ No ,'"Iy 'P''''~' ~ NIN No ""ily '1"""" : I'"i ,(': ; ! N/N ExpIres 8· 1D-CJ5 I' .,-" ExplH!~8·10·95 '):
I lii~l' ~ Pre!>enl loupon ~fore ordering Presenl coupon ~rore ordering ~., (I

J <;:~ .,;1:l:~,~~~n~~~d~~
H,~ s1i~ iai.·"ji- .--. -. _"ii-a .- •• -.-_.'. -- ....... -.lIiIf ·__ - - .. Ij~1

___________________________________________ ..,jJ



THE Frame PeddlerPoster framing Special - Quality Custom Picture Framing
Up To 36 x 24

Selected metal Mouldings Only

50% Off
Includes Frame, Mounting and Glass

Incoming Orders Only
With coupon Expires 8-10-95

Not Valid with Any other Offer
" Commercial Accounts Welcome----------------'

1.,Kos(H§
:, ~}.I..jtI®Wll'{(
i,NOVI TOWN CENTER MOVIE DINNERPACKAGE

Grand River at Novi Rd. . 2 Sandwiches $
(Grand River side by • 2 Softdrinks

..~1 General Cinemas) • 2 Sides~348 8234 ·2 Movie T!ckets atI - ...._G_en_e_r_al_C_I_ne_m_a ~
~~mIIi~ MEiFl. EFT D • n n lUll II _JIJIlIIItaIlIL '111

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch) Dinner) or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS

- SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS - PIZZA

no coupons
necessary

,
"

",

1 --------------------------



~n_________ ------------1
II p;f:s:l:ll:.ll~lJ~~~~~~~· ._C~up?n Special ~~~~ ~~I
E~:"" ,----------------, . I

~~, MAlLBOXEETC' ! 69 ¢ !
IW ; Novi Northville
~ ~.~.~. 43422 West Oaks Drive 118(DMowainntoCwnenterII "P.O. Box" Service (I ).' ,;.<

~i ..... (West Oaks /I Shopping ~r! ~9 Center) Northville) I Visit or Call Store for Details! I ~

~~Ij] 347.2850 344.1980 l!~~~~~I~~f~~i~~~~9~ ~.; ~
~.{ ....9 >). ~,A .'.,n -) I,.

~ t,'.;» '" V)(:;Z;xVX~:Y~O')('V~XV- '0- 'V)0.:~ )(VX'O')('Q')('<:"''''('V)(~O -- ....)to -! .:
~ '. I~. LC\-E ~~ b:,:!.\::u: N;..>H.:u,tl .....I.J .... JJ_D·Jl.oJ.t ...~JL~A:O:Jf_o~.H. ...:d.~..c,;H~t1 ~.l:;t.:o..H.'O:~~~ ::'..(~.J '~if
r~l~U£J1fl __ .. l1li _ .-.-._'iii-----. _.-.-........... _•• --- - ~m:SI



69~ "P.O. BOX"
BLOWOUT!

Other Services Include:

Our "P.O. Box" Service Includes:
·24·Hour Access ·Phone-In MallCheck 1M -Mall Forwarding (Indefinite period of time) ·Mail Hold
(indefinite period) ·Parcel Acceptance from UPS, FedEx, DHL & other Carriers ·24·Hour Copy
Machine Access! ·Prestlglous Address (not Just a P.O. Box number)

For all your
printing and
copying needs

-Full Color Canon Laser Copies -Fax Sending & Receiving (our fax is your fax)
-Business Cards & Stationery -Rubber Stamps -UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

Whatever you need In Business Shipping & Postal Services, you'll find It at Mall Boxes Etc. After al/,
helping you do business Is our business! Visit the location nearesl you 10 open you mal! box loday/"

~r~ .:a-
_~Sir Speed~

The right impression. Every time.
Phone 478-9609 Fax 478-1940 Phone 478·8600

Hours: Monday - Friday 8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

~

f~
I~

~

~..
1,
',\j
~~'
I~~,".(-ii?1i;a(lfiJm~IIS"IUIIIlIlIII!_"__ IIIII_"" ...

GRA.!VD
RIVEn

PHEASANT RUN PLAZA •,
TEN MIl.E

Fax 478·1940

UPS
Federal Express

Mailboxes to rent
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.------ .... IIIlI ... ... llliili __ iIIZZIll...... iIi\liIIlliilll ', •• •

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD • Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• FooV Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Skin Problems Of The Foot
• All Other Adult And

Children's Foot Problems

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT

1IlIIJIl-.sJrJJMlDllUUmi_~iHrA'llDIIIUIUlIQI.W"W"M1

~ r:rOO/;OFF-,r30O/;-OFF-', CANTERBURY
~ ~ 'woo' !!!¥",cl~~!,lJ.~~ro"hl"~c,"po. g'2n:"S!~~,~l~~ro"'hl"1Cleal1ers

"'- ~ 10' a'ter Go~pors not valid ....llh a1 olher n~ alter Couper'S nOI valid WIth an~ other
"tie' ex:IJoos leal~e' and 5ueo::e xp re5 o«er, excludes leather and suede xplres

18'9.95 118-9.95 I~ A A 43209 W Seven Mile 3349' Seven '-"lie 43209 W Seven Mile 3349\ Seven Mile

43209 W. Seven Mile 4 L tJorthvll'e Livonia ~ L NorthVille Livonia ~'" ::.::;::.::. At! 349-5440 471·1300 349-5440 471·1300
Northville 48167 .' .... '. ----- -----

~'-g~~~~r~~~-t.;.r 300/;0" FF-, r 30'0/; O"FF-'349·5440
<:. 1~r;hUy~u~f~~~Sfl~~ ':9 Dry Cleanin~ II Dry Cleanin~ I

"":'I:J c1eanm ~nng.~coupon 9000 only ""hen garmenl OJgnlln'llcoupon good only when garment rought In'l
'" . not af'er Coupons nO! va'id With an OIMer nO! aller. Coupons not valid Wllh an 01her

33491 W. Seven Mile p 7lBackpe t'J'°E" ,- 1'''''' ,,,',",, '001"" -"" "," 1"", I1"'''- ,,,',",, ."h" "'"'""" I",,,, I
Livonia 48152 ....... gam or E '.. \, 8,9,95 8,9,95>. .., 43209 W Seve" Mile 3s.:91 SL'\Ien Mile 43209 W Seven Mile 3349' Seven MIle

471·1300 jP'.;:: " ::, L l,orlhVII e LIVOnia ~ L NorthVille LIVOOIB~y":y'\j':" 349·5440 471·1300 349-5440 471·1300

"'- ----- -----..J
... 7 _lUIl!'Hjllll~k~1iIiMliIUttHJI~!III11"'If.IM! __

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• IngroVJI1 Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat feel
• Wdr!) (Feet & Hands).---------IIII-----IIII ..--IIIIII--..-iiIl!Htii~.AZ?m ... III1f'!IIi1I .. d

/; Mile Ells< Of Nonhvr E. Rd h Hs'llar j Lahes Sho;:lpiJlg ((nIt r

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975



II
,

------------------------



Don1t wait until irs too late. Chiropractic is proven
effective with many conditions. Dr. Gilling
could have the answers you have been
looking for:

Call 348-5350 TODAY!
GILLING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

25869 NOVI RD., NOVI
Dr. Craig Gilling (1 Block South Of Grand River)

~liIlUiiillifi~
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.~_13'--=-1
I
I

VictLlr-e t=r-Clruill(j
41787 Grand River, Novi
1/4 Mile West of Meadowbrook

South Side of Grand River
Experience the A. KEAN Difference ~

(810) 347-0991 !~
Expires 7-31-95. Must present coupon for discount incoming orders t:

~I

rtB.. llIIlUlIIIIIIIlIiUllBllllllllHilllliili!· iIiRl6l/111iGi1iiilii'iJElmiS1lllr"lIIIIlM'!t!lI!ll1IIillil~iftIIl~~1

/~v~~:~-~.5 NO V I FEEii"'-'--""-~
SAT. 9·1 ~

43963 Grand River • Novi • 349·3133
(Just West of Novi Rd.)

• Commercial Accounts Welcome
• Custom Mirrors
• 3,000 Moulding Selections

On Display
• Quantity Discounts Available
• Unique Design Capabilities~-------- ......... -...,....~

t.;....~..:.your.·Po·ster.Custon{:Fra·rt1ed . I
I . . .' I
l- .--.-.--- -----~IY $49~95.NO~mil ~~ I
r·....A~ pri~terUp to 24 x 36 .• Dry MOu~t6d'~i)Foam: pore I
(. R6gUtar't3\asS. Any cotOr ProfRe'OS, 11 or'Ss N~rsenn; MoUlding I____________ .... ...;..J

HORSE FEED SPECIAL
MICH ..12%

• . .... 56.25 50 Lb.
510.50 100 Lb.

..... $8.75 50 Lb.
515.00 100 Lb. ;;

............ s8.80 50 Lb. it
$16.00 100 Lb. j\j

Good Thru 8-10-95 ... iI•• IriUiltIlmU~~~~_;a:«mI8l1ilMr.jlJ~iWiE/IIlOlIl4!.J

~ OMOLENE

EQUINE SENIOR

r



-------~--~~;il
~~~;<4' ~~~iI

'4ll
RIDING ~!!!

MOWER SALE! 't1;
REG. SALE

PRICE PRICE $A VE
1,500°0 1,24900 s25000

Anything l..t:u Ju.sr Won't Cut 1l..

MODE-
250813BE

p-----------------------.j.



wa_IllllIiIIIIBIRIJ __ MlIlSJlllllalWlr!lll~lfJ~~i~i:IJI_WiB~"1ar:l'llJ)~M~9a!:W.l.llRl~IUIIIrU_.~Ilinil/r.' ..;Sll...~ I

i;\·l~I'·:~~~:::lB·.ltJe:tSRAg·lIe:II::I:.::,.':..I..(·J~\i~'i:;j::;~iJ·il:I:I:I:!;:'1
~;}j 4:~~.\~;}:;:·;;:;:·:;;;·~~;:·;:;·::;;·;;·:.;~e··'. ·P·~··;~U··;"~om' .....~'r"':':~V'p'""l6~~'~~~a;1'~;Q!;9~::~:~:~:~:f~:~:~:~:~:~:~ttt~~~t:~:}~:~:~:}~:~:~:~:::~~t~~~t~~~~

;.;..;( ~:~~ ;.;.; ';'. '.;.;.;.;.;..;.; ;. 'U=I; I t:OJ·····u:Ou Q. t;;;2A .I ..w.~;. ·..;;1 ~: :.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:: ;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;..ft] :;;\! ,j ..~\·:;:S;;:?:;~;;:;:;·..;;;::;;;:···:;·;;· ;. '; >'" .; ";'.' ;.' '. '. ,. : ; ;.:.; ; :.;.;.;:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.. ; ,. "'m'"
, 'I "'. • • _\\ , J ~./. . i:I

!
I

! I
W~!iI!'!&m~II'!E~~"~ffiltJ~Jt:mfl;;I1:i::;r~~J>t[C'~if;l'j!'i'~'t:~~·.-l'.~, '!•. ,!i@"~~~!oiL'f1!lll§r'1ll!l::~'l:.!. .~~f,!I;l!i~:ul~:l;.;"":i1;;~11l'1~Llll,!.t.::~'t:aIilri~;r:;!l~.5t::m:tt11!l;]~'~.~·..,..l~.:,1,;.]. i
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,

YourChoice of any
Medium size Italiano,
Greek, FClsta, Chef or
J¥t1ipasto salads.~"~~':-3~D:~)I~:\Q - 1r

.. \_ Plue ..... I:
r- .. \ ~

\ •. ~l
Del. Extra' '~

MUM~l.IIm.ilNliIIllllllBlllllBll!ildilalU~j~~IIlSIlliIIiI..Ji

123 DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

(810) 348-6222 (next to Arbor Drugstore) ,~
j ~

• Professional Wedding Gown Preservation $79.99 n
• Drapery Service .;~
• Bulk Dry Cleaning ~\j:

• Laundry Service
• Tailoring and Alterations "I

",_ FAX ) • Leather, Suede and Fur Cleaning

L
':,~~~Y!9'"','" 'We Honor All Dry Cleaning Coupons Up To 25% ~.

lIU1iIIIiI_lUralo1l1I~.IiUili "_.'_~_IM_~~~HIIl-

,
I'

l
!
I
I
I

------------------------------------ I
,I
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r-R-R-RIP!!
I No problem. "'-
~ Complete , . -:....
m weaving . J' -..

~ and (. "
:1'1 mcn~ing ~ .-
) service.
,
~
~1
~~
fd
fJ~If.:lj.ji'l~'till}1~1R!llmm1llf1111itimll'im~IIIIIIIIBBIIIIBlIIIIIIR!.m"'.1

$5.00 Off Alterations
Over $25.00

48 hr VIP Service • No extra charge • Open 7 days
Novi Town Center 347·0007

Between Heslop's & Grandma's Loft
Present coupon at drop off

LImIt 4 Items
Expires 8-31-95

~,Jl'l\ill!Sl.~MI!.l(&mm~muW', "'''~'''''''''''._ULJiZiZ.IIIHiIIJ~~
~•• @@@*$$@@*$@@$$ ••• @e
I• .' *
i • *
~ @ Rent-A-Flick •
~;
~i0& $100 FREE Rent (1) •1 @ Off KIDVID Get (1) FREE 0

ANY RENTAL RENTAL
., ~ exp: 8-16-95 cxp: 8-16-95 cxp: 8-16-95 @

~'''"~~ @ * 4& @ @..!~ ..a!..!.!....! $

:i
I'

I~
_________________________________ 1



"J~Mj,iJ~~!laW! _ ~fid'ol Uti~i ~ 61Ui ~ illiWi _ i1~}-IM~I~~j~jw.~lmJi~~ ..~~,!~i..~ ~ ~~- lmI .. UtI - - .. - - ~
§ 1~ll:S:l:l 'LI; -::J" ';-;-i 1~' 'QN'R,'" ~,;~ 'P:' '" ~ t - - c '. ~..J 'n; -:::("~' 'S-("; 'G:';I-( .;;'--;q- ~ ~ :TI

:'i}' ..:J ~tr ~tff ~tr f
I tr .:;j M t w t h July Birtl~stone ALL ~~j ~

i(1<'I. 1'IOS a. C Genume OCK .~~
l~t J I Battenes RUBY STUD EARRINGS BULOVA CL S 0~li:
j~,; ; ! Set in 14K Gold 250' OFF ~'"
lr:~~~1 99ft

$36 10 '"'~1
~l·<;:r; ii Limit 2 Exp. 8-10-95 Exp.8·10·95 Exp.8-10·95 ...~1- .r. >

1':: ~j .. - _.. - " .- .. ----.-.-- -,- .------ ---- .. -. -'--- -- - _---- .. -.- -------- -.- .. -------------- ;»
.I' . '."it ...·' i; \ J' >"~.,l x "-')' "-').1··./ \( '" '")(~j "" ..., '\ lJ"!'( ":'·}(·V J\.",J );"V ii" )(-V"'...:;r1's"\,')/; ')i'0'K''\,;) ~....., 'l:'<'J''''(~VJ1('o.Y)("-'-)ot "-r'~)('V ~")(...... S-
f J"I(.I<t. ~'r\.il.(~lil ~~L .. l tt..'j,{r fJ.lJl ~~1 ..\'ll.ft--I.{t .. L£(1lf","}~(.I.~ .. 1<:~"t;(I~.{.(\tl{ !LJ .. 'lo.,t::" .....It;:;'..ti~t,,~! .....,,-\Lr"l.~.f.~.:...ll.l\..lS...:~ll ..).j.t~~

to.: y~rtti tQlIlrd __ Hil6irR IMi 19~'1ftr&:ilJ _ MS. iliii"iliJW-_-_-_-iii.~ ~"jfn~]{m~i~iti1~iiln. .... - - - r"



•

Ma=;:~7:ers&;=1
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches ~:I
(810) 442-2440 .

r
!~

KOSC!;JS
Ii·' 11TI:1®I3~11.«

. NOVI TOWN CENTER
~ Grand River at Novi Rd.I (Grand Ri uer side by

I 348~82a34
~_iIIl""'- Iii [

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS

• SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL- DINNERS· PIZZA

MOVIE DINNER
PACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches $
• 2 Softdrinks 9 5
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at + taxno coupons

General Cinema necessary

,
J' in UJ&DI ..... Li1ZIIRB5

rtH

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
"1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road"

"ours: M-Th.l 0-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat 10·5
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

j

j
Ir
'I
!
i
I,
I

,
'I
:1
'~

1

,
, I

I
$





Your Choice of any
I\I1ediurn size Italiano,
Greek R:lsta, Chef or
..Antipasto salads.

~-- ~)J)
[jJ:I~ ~ '-. p.... TOO.

Del. Extra

TIW~~~-~-5 NOVI FEED
SAT. 9-1 •

43963 Grand River • Novi • 349·3133
(Just West of Novi Rd.)



ONL Y AT THESE 2 LOCA TIONS
47310 W. 10 MILE ROAD

AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA
(810) 344-8266

22136 NOVI ROAD
AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA

(810) 344-8660

.... IEIIIiII!l1IIIlU-- ... -II~IlIiUUll:

rLARGEPiZZA rMEDiUM-PizzA l-sm-LLPIz"ZAl
: $8.99 : $6.99 : $4.99 I
I Cheese & One Item I Cheese & One Item I Cheese & One Item I
I Extra Items 95¢ I Extra Items 80~ I Extra Items 60¢ I
I Pick-Up Only I Pick-Up Only I Pick-Up Only I
I I I II Limit One Pizza Per Coupon I Limit One Pizza Per Coupon I Limit One Pizza Per Coupon I

Per Customer Per Customer Per CustomerL_..:~~~-~-~__ 1__.~x~e~8.:l.5!5 __ J__,:"E.:ei~~1~9~ _..J

R ..





---------~ - - -
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St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

Experience H-E-A-L· T·H
at St. Mary Hospital

NON-PROFIT
BULK RATE
U.S. Postage

Paid
Livonia, MI

Permit #1150



•...xperlence •• • • •
at St. Mary Hospital



Experience H-E-A-L-T-H
at St. Mary Hospital

Community Health Education Programs and Support Groups
Experience Health at 51 Mary Hospital. OUI community programs and supporl groups, tamlly programs
and women's health services can help you learn more about good health ror you and your ramlly
Toke 0 few minutes to look ot our calendar and keep II handy for fulure use
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~ AI-Anon
~ Open to family and friends of alcoholics, AI-Anon meetings are held
every Monday, 8:30 p.m., in the st. Mary Hospital Cafeteria. For information
call (313) 591-2936.

~ Alcoholics Anonymous
~ Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency, meetings are held
every Monday, 8:30 p.m .. In the St. Mary Hospital AUditorium. Call (313)
591-2936.

~ Alzhelhlers Family Support Group
~ A monthly support group Isheld free of charge for family members fo
discuss mutual problems, share Ideas. and receive Information. Meets flrsf
and third Thursdays of each month. 7-9 p.m. in the lower Level Conference
Room. Please call (313) 591-2943 for meeting times.

~ Breast Cancer Support Group
~ Thisself-help and education group provides an opportunity to share
and discuss topics of concern for women with breast cancer. Speakers offer
Information about the physical and emotlonol aspects of breast cancer.
Meets In the Lower Level Conference Room. 7-8:30 p.m., the second
Tuesday of each month. Call (313) 591-3314 or 1-800-494-1615.

~ Breastteedlng Support for Moms and Babies
~ Mothers with babies under one year of age are encouraged to attend
this monthly support group. A Certified Lactation Consultant will facilitate
Inform-ation sharing regarding breastfeedlng experiences. safe medications.
storing breastmllk, returning to work. and providing support for each other.

-L Breather's Club
1"".. A program for adults with breathIng problems to shore experiences
and learn how to cope with lung disease. Thisgroup meets the third Thurs-
day of each month, 7-8:30 p.m. In the AUditorium. and family members are
welcome. Co-sponsored by the American Lung Association. Call (313)
591-2924.

St. Mary Hospital ;sa 304-bed acute care community hospital located at

Five Mile Road and Levan in west central Livonia. Michigan. Sponsored by

the Felieian Sisters and affiliated With William Beaumont Hospital. St. Mary

serves the community with the same spirit of Christian dedication since its

inception in 1959.

Through continued expansions and new technology. St. Mary provides

the community with Vital, high quality healthcare. Our highly trained

medical. nursing and support staff provide medical/surgical care, intensive/

cardiac care, oncology/radiation therapy, maternity. women's services,

physical medicine and rehabilitation, mental health/day treatment,

chemical dependency, child care center and 24-hour emergency care.

St. Mary Hospital sponsors health care centers in Livonia and Northville,

and Marywood Nursing Care Center and Morybrook Manor, a skilled care

nursing home and supervised residential liVing center located next to the

hospital.

• St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile !load
Livonia
(313) 464·4600 01
1-600-464-7492

... Marywood Nursing Care Center
and Marybrook Manor
36975 Five Mile ROOd
Livonia
(313) 464-0600

CD St. Mary Health
Care Center· Livonia
9001 Mlcldlebel1!lOOd.
northotJoy
(313) 421·1162
(flu shots-by appr.)

(1) St. Mary Health
Care Center· Northville
42000 W. Six Mile !load
west of Haggerty
(810) 347-1070
(Mofflage and HIV Consul/aI/on
• byappolntmenl)

Q) Marian Women's Center
Marlon Professional 8k::1g
14555 levan. SuNe 212
llvonlo
(313) 591-3314 or
1·800-494-1615

~ Diabetes Support Group
~ Do you find it hard to stay on your diet and to follow your treatment
plan? Join ,other adult diabetics and family members sharing problems. This
self-help group meets the second Wednesday of each month, 7-8:30 p.m. in
the Auditorium. A certified diabetes educator leads the meetings and guest
speakers discuss diabetes-related topics and concerns. Call (313) 591-2922
or 1-800-494-1650.

.-J... Focus on liVing
~ A support and self-help group Of cancer patients and their families
meets the first Wednesday of each month. 7-8:30 p.m. in the Auditorium.
(No charge) Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society.
Call (313) 591-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

.-J... Grief Support Group
~ A monthly grief support group Isoffered at Angela Hospice, 14100
Newburgh, Livonia, at 1 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month and at
6:30 p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of each month. Call Angela Hospice at
(313) 464-7810.

.-J... Menopause Support Group
~ An opportunity faT women to share their feelings and concerns confi-
dentially about menopause, mid-life Issuesand health-related matters. First
Wednesday ot every month, 7-9 p.m. in the Pavilion Conference Room.
Call (313) 591-3314 or 1-800-494-1615.

~ Mental Health Support Group
~ Adult family and friends of mental health patients will benefit from
group Interaction designed to deal with stressesand concerns reSUltIngfrom
a loved one's mental Illness. ThISsupport group meets every Wednesday at
2;00 p.m. in the Sf. Mary Hospital 5th Floor Group Room. For more infor-
mation calf (313) 591-2944 or 591-2966.

-L Muhiple Sclerosis Support Group
~ SwIm and exercise at the LIvonia YMCA. 14255 Stark Road, livonia. on
Fridays. 6-7 p.m. and then Join the Support Group from 7:15-8 p.m. Call
Livonia YMCA (313) 261-2161 for Information or St. Mary Hospital Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation Deportment at (313) 591-2955.

~ Nutrition Check Point
~ Thison-going program is designed as one-on-one follow-up education
for those already on a special diet who desire continual re-evaluation and
support and consists of tour private counseling sessionswith a registered
dietitian. By appointment only. Please C?all(313) 591-2983.

Now. call us Toll Free
I "

St. Mary Hospital - 1-800-464-7492 and 1-800-464-7493
Central Scheduling - 1-800-494-5805
Patient Accounts ~ 1-8OO-494!-579,7and 1-800-494-1651

I I I

Marian Women's Center - 1-800-494-1615
Emergency Center Registration - 1-800-494-1649
Community OutReach - 1-800-494-1650
Volunteer Services - 1-800-494-1652
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WATERPROOFING CLEAI SEALANT

20·INCH
BOX FAN

PER
GALLON
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Registration open at all Builders Square

locations, now through 6 pm Sunday,July 30.
Five lucky winners will receive $3,000of energy
and water saving items including installation.
The prize package will be determined after an

"energy audit" of each w'inner's home.
See store for details.

PAOE 2 • ALL MARKETS· 7112/95 #251'
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Great Reasons to Use the Builders
Square Installation Team:
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
Licensed/Insured
QUALITY
We Install quality materials and the
brands you trust.
WARRANTY
Full 1 year labor warranty
DEPENDABILITY
Builders Square stands behind all our
products
FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN SERVICE
For a FREE ESTIMATE. call
1-800-277-INSTALL or stop by our
Service desk.
Professional Installation also available
on:
• Roofing
• Decks
• Fencing I

• Carpeting
• Garage Doors & Openers
• Custom Counter Tops
• Interior Doors
• Water Heaters
• Custom Sh'ower Doors
• custom Tub Enclosures
• Swing & Play Sets

WOOD FENCE
• 100% dog eared 'treated wood
• Board on board style
• Gates extra

PER LINEAR FOOT

1.-- ---- NORMAL INSTALLATION JOB CODE#0102

CUSTOM DECK
• 100%treated wood
• Railing, steps & pea gravel

extra

PER
SQ. FT.

. NORMAL INSTALLATION
JOB CODE#0153

CALL 1-800-227-INSTALL
#2511

#TACLA001191C,'#62623" #PC81'017705,
#105954, i #21020850~5r' #TACLB002928C,
#210208503, #MN0006039, #000381~M4

PACE 3 • Del· 7112/95
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Beautiful ways to, save.
1 II

5-LlGHT
CHANDELIE : . I

• Laiaue glass shades ~J9: #812bo2 '14
_19.971

1·LIGHT" DOME
CEILING, ,FIXTURE
• Frosted, swirled :glass: ,
• Includes all mounting hardware and

instructions

WHITE
#202308

" '_______ IIIi lIIIiIIIilIIIiIIlIIiIM.. __ ... ....o....--.~ _ ~ _ _ _ __. _
, " I ,-, ',J '. h d n! r :I' t1 '

I
-I

I JJ
1C6H-LlGDETl,S- lEI

AN l ER $
• Bright brass t19• luclte cracked

or reflective glass
panels #825802CK, RF

J~

~,!
~l.:
~

I
f
j
;
;

I
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~Economical exterior lights.
),r~ ...........----~

I~ =*=:tt

r
CI:l
~

~:::::l BRASS OUTDOOR
WALL,
LANTERN
• cha'mpagne glass

globe
• 63/4"x6"x13Yl

'««
SEPARATELY
#16'50-2

L...-~~:"--.I

'.
SOLID BRASS
COACH

..... LANTERN



Fantastic variety in stock!
,

I. '

il.ASJa)
lJ?no\i1l0r~ 1n HOlnc COllllvft
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, . 18 IN.
I OSCILLATING
I S,TAND FAN

./ • Extra large for extra
cooling power

DELUXE
OSCILLATING
STAND FAN

l ~I • Designer base
• Powerful 3 speed

motor

30 IN.
PEDESTAL
FAN
• 3 Speed,

permanently
lubricated motor

4#31lC

.....~.. ... .... ...... .... .. ..
\

,: II "lDur~, _ .... ~ __

---Jo __

12 IN. OSCILLATING
TABLE FAN .
• Powerful 3 speed motor
• Easyto assemble

t1#!~

DUAL
WINDOW FAN
• 48 Speed reversible dual

window fan with temp control

19~~
12 IN. REVERSIBLE
WINDOW FAN
• Powerful 3 speed rail .

resistant motor

COMPACT
AIR CIRCULATOR
• Whole room circulation
• 3 speeds

$44 #183

I ~ ~> .. ,
,

2 SPEED , 12 IN. 16 IN. THE CYCLONE FANROTATING fAN PUSHBUnON FAN PUSHBUnON FAN • Full 3600 adjustable
• 9" blade • Three speed • Three speed rotation
• Powerful 2 speed motor • Highly versatile • Convenient carrying Ildndle • 3 speed

tt~~ tl8!os '19~51S 19~o~
'2511 PAGE6 . eEl· 7/12/95
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~Sizzling summer savings.
:I'
}~
."f:,

,•

5,000 BIU'S
AIR CONDITIONER
$

Chambers ( Chambers)

12 000 BTU'S·
• 9.~ energy effk:iency/ratio

BPAC1200AS

Chambers

, 7 000 BTU'S
• ~.7 enemy efficiency/ratio

#BPAC0700AS

I' $"

# BPACOSOOAS

E:;:=~~=~h""1 18,000 BTU'S
• 9.0 energy

efficiency/ratio
• 3·soeed fan

#BPAc1800BS

~$499
~~~m~125,OOO BTU'S

III • Adjustable
thermostat
BPAC2400BSg$615

( Chambers)

25 PINT DEHUMIDIFIER
• 25 pts.(24 hr. max. moisture

removal
• Automatic de· ice

$1$' #8PDH
2500AS

PLEATED
AIR FILTER
• Pleated design

provides more
filtering surface
area than
ordinaryiflat
fiberglass filters
#9850

16120, 16X2t
20x20, 20X2,



Cool decorating ideas by

• Choose from AS,
PB, WH~ WHT/P85991#235·10, 14, 16, 19

~

• 52", reversible
blades 1J6

• Polished brass, 9971

almond & white
#259-14, 15, 16

®

32" CEILING FAN
• Great for bath/dressing room

• 52", dual mount $
• Antique Brass, 89Polished Brass,

White #255-10, 14, 16

SUPER
VALUE!
#23676
WHITE

, 52", reversible
• AB1 PB

#238-50,54 $~O~
_

169
1 I. "

52" GEOTM

5991YOURCHOICEI
POLISHED
BRASS OR WHITE
#5GE52PB3, WH3

,!.

52" SPECTRUMTM

6996 ~~~~~ED
BRASS
#5852WP8

~

52" ART ECOTM 52" FESTIVALTM

6996 :~~fJllED '19" ~OULY~·EDBRASS FINISH
# 5ADS2BPS # 5FT52MCS

~~~IC. 5~/I GEORGIANTM
i, "White w/brass trim 1-99
• I #GNS2WPC ~ ~
, 1
I ,

I D. 52" QUANTUMTM
• White/brass finish

i10T52WP8

", '
I'., ,, .

11,!~,
",
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36" CEILING
FAN
• Reversible
• Stenciled

wood blades
YOUR CHOICEI
WHITE OR
BROWN
#KB·36MW:36M

r.•. \~~

A. 42" ROYAL FLUSH $14
• Your choice of finishes

#U42·NA, MB, MW
52" ..........•• $34
#U525A, U52SB, U52SW

B. 5211 EMPERIOR
• 4 blade flush mount or

5 blade down rod
#UT52·MA, MB, #TS2·MA, MB

C. 52/1 CRYSTAL
#DCR52BL

,
I I

"\

": ..

i
"r'",
"Iii

'I~,I
~t?l

"/h
Ill!

Illlf~,' '::' ~~'Ij,' • L ,,,". """'"

"Gf • 42/1,reversibie motor $21
i~l! • Available in white
,l

':; • Includes light kit
, #KB42WH·SH,,.'

"

'---.-'1----....' :--...,

• 30'1, whi finis
• 6 white bla~es
• Includes light kit

#U8306WH·Ml

Q

I

.
"
i
I

'~?0~~~...._~. U ,~-
',I ' __",.1 _./~"/ 1/ "L

~ in' \,.",. VL "~':;:':" 52" DUAL 'MOUNT W/LiTE KIT
421/ DUAL MOUNT • 25 yr. limited motor warranty

~996 :~~iISHED6/)99 ii~;:E:~
., , #4142H·WH3L 7#650.2L, Sl, 7L

52" ARCHITECTURAL
• Limited lifetime warranty

$'9YOUR CHOICE:
SEASHEl~ TEXTURED
SAND & I:GGSHELL
WHITE
#7500l; 7S02L;7503L

8" ROUND GLOBE OR
9" PLAIN SCHOOLHOUSE

®~,I~
52" HUGGER
• Crystal w/wood blades

#9322-2
52" DUAL MOUNT
• Plain White blades

#9309·2

IemI'"C 3 LT. HEXAGON 3 LT. SPOT 5 LT. TULIP

t'296 $1'1: 4099 :tt~~~:~~
#Ll356.B8 '0

#CF310AB,3108B #ll356·AB 'l~!4J~BlJ~AB., .12.96

12511 AAA PAGE 11· DET • 7/12/95
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B. 36x18 ALPINE

HAR~~~IF:$
FRAME AND DOORS~~~~~====::::-:==:JL=~==~_#P_V2_036_"22_"W_H ---=~=----=--

ARLINGTON TRIVIEW
MEDICINE CABINET
OR ARL~~uGTONVANITY

$

, "
J I ...... Jl

.........: ... ~.1 .. "'"

SOLID OAK VANITY

t We.do bath 'remodeling.
SOLID BRASS
STAND-UP
TOWEl RING

r::-IDJ-©~...u...M~-~@-fi'• Double to,ing

~'9#351P~
..... ... J ;~ t

48 IN.
MIRROR

48X18
VANITY, VANITY TOP NOT INCLUDED

It DV"1816 ,,-----I

A. 30 IN. WHITE WOOD BATH

~e~m!!.$
wood frame

#W30

Tim:N --~~-·"'·~""t:-~5
! 17x19 CULTURED WHITE

MARBLED SINK TOP
I $" FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

I 29.00
, ~ 49.00

I 59.00

20x17 ENAMELED
STEEL LAVATORY

$1' WHITE

CERAMIC TILE
• profe'ssional installation
• Ful11 year labor warranty
• FREE estimates
• FREE design service
For a FREE ESTIMATE call
1-80Q-227-tNSTALL or stop

by our Service Desk.

4114 IN. WALL TILE
• White or bone
• Stainresistantfinish

'I~.......
2114" MOSAIC TILE
• Comes in 12"x12"sheets
• White, sand, grey or almond

I~?
I
PAGE PAGE12" AlB. AU5. CFl. 'eET, FMY. HOU, HUN. LVS, MIA, OKC, PEN, PHI, SAN, TAM· 7/12/95 #2511

,------------------_-.....-
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IEasy bathroom updates.
\

~~ 9aca
';:f~'30X18

:;r CHAPEL HILL VANITY
I" 'Cathedral raised panel doors
~: 'Steel ball bearings track system

w/lifetime guarantee
, • Vanity top and faucet not included

$

21"Wx30"Hx7"D
OVERJOHN CABINETS

CHOOSE
, FROM:
;~ ARLINGTON,
Ii ALPINE, .

d~ SANTA FE OR
. . UNFINISHED

OAK

/

P

30 IN. FRAMELESS
MEDICINE CABINET
• Beveled center mirror, two fully .

mirrored side cabinets and 35/8"
deep glass shelf that spans the
bottom. Bulbs not included

$

, .

50X51 $WOOD DROP
DOOR
#K330 9

if ' 1, ,, ,

,30X30

$189
24 IN.

$39
,30X50

$49" i,:,LIGHTED LIGHTED OAK,
i

~ll~~;TRI·VIEW SLIDER TRI·VIEW,
~, ~ #TMR60 #701l #PK·30

, BULBS NOT IHCLUDED

1,
I I

, '

; ,

/ /

, .
<

,, ,
~:: ~ < ""..

~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ I
l " r
~ {~< ~ ~

PACE 13 • ABO, AlB, AMA, AU~, BUF, CFl. COR. DET, ELP.FlS, FMV, HOU, HUN, KeM, KlZ, LAR, lUB, lVS MIA
MID, MIN, oxe, PEN, POR. PTH. RNY. SAN, SPR, STl, SYR, TAM, TOP, TUl. VBH, WIC ' 7/12/95' ,
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We install tub enclosures.*

BY· PASS
BATH ENCLOSURE
• Smart decorator styling
• Tempered safety glass

,
, ',
~,,~(

",<
~ ) I ~~, f

I ~.; ...~{~~ ~; ~rr. ;, ..5·FT.
RENAISSANCE
WHIRLPOOL 60x30x72 WHITE

TUB ENCLOSURE
• Full width tub with multi·level
toiletry shelves

ONE
PIECE

#600C-595

, "
, 'J;~'

# 2660018R020
#2603·30·A·L
#2603·30·A·R

EMBASSY
WHIRLPOOL
BATH

$381iEMM11
EII!II $89]

SHOWERGLIDE DELUXETM
BY· PASS
TUB ENCLOSURE

$89 SILVER
FRAME!

#1000C·595

60x30x72 WHITE
3·PIECE
TUB SHOWER UNIT

$1)89iS~:.~:Ho~~~EDI. # 2603·TRIO·L·A

WHITECAPRI TUB
WALL KIT

$56
TUB NOT INCLUDED #CR·11

WHITE
UTILITY
SHOWER
STALL

. • Low base model for
installation over
existing floor drain

n---, 38-IN.
~~~ NEO-ANGLE/1~~YrER

I • White walls
and base

YOUR CHOICE

l$jl9
NEA·GPK·38·P

# NEA-CPK·38· P

I PAGE 14 • ABa. AlB. AMA BUF. CFl, CIN. ClE, COR. DAY. DEN. DEl. ElP. ERE, EVl fLS. FMY. FWA. GRP, INO, KlZ. tAR lUB. lVS, MCA. MIA~.Mll~, M1!IlIN...... .... iIIIIII ....
PEN PEa. PIT. POR. PTH, RAC. RNY ROC SBD. ~PR STl. SYR. TAM, TOl, VBH. YOR . 7/12/95
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IIYour source for faucets.
!:~~l -Ir--"n~-r):,.
1,
I,
I

PEERLEILFAUCET!'

,~~

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET

CHROME,
FINISH

CHROME
FINISH

.' #180231R002

r. I rltom.' I RELIANTJ ~ SimtJd' SHOWER
j<~:\ VALVE FAUCETS

lIFETIM~
WARMN"

#aS1415

GREAT IDEAS FOR THE
HOME & PLANn1l'

Installing shut off
levers on faucets
puts water conser-
vation at your
fingertips We can
show you howl

• Made in the '-. @ SWIVEL
, ~1·t9~7BR002 • JI~rnID1 SPOUTu~.....O\lST"Ill.S I ....C

$49
1.---11. . • Brass pop-up

drain

~ ~~~ ""'--$-5assem1b'Y POll~HED
CHROME
FINISH! L--_--=- ~
#B5910

PEERLERfAUCET
,

,I
, I EUROPEAN·

STYLE
LOOP HANDLE

, #842 LC

CURVE
I. HANDLED

- W/POp·UP
#3125

PAGE 15 • ABa. AlB -AMA, AUS, SUF, CFl.' CIN. ClE, COL. CO~. DAY.DEN, DEl ELP. m. EVL FlS FMY. FWA. GRP, HOU, HUN. IND.' KCM KlZ LAR tUB LVS
MCA. MIA. MID. OKC PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR, PTH. RNY. ROC, SAN. SBD, SPR STL SYR. TAM. TOl TOp, TUL. VBH, WIC. YOR : 7/1i/95' ,
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lumbing experts.
· ~ RllIllCI QUALITY

~~ WATERHEATERCOMPANY WATER HEATERS

110V

,
GAS DESCRIPTION MODEL NO. WARRANTYBTU

TANK PARTS

~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS #5·40·NORT
50,000 5 YR 1 YR~ 30' GAL. TALL NAT. GAS # 5·30·NORT

~ 40 GAL, TALL PROP. GAS # 5·40·PORT
~ 40 GAl. TALL HAT. GAS STA·K # 5·40·NKRT

32,000 5 YR 1 YR
3'0,000 5' YR 1 YR

~ 40 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS # 8·40·NART
35,000 5, YR ~ YR

~ SO GAL. TALL NAT. GAS # S·50·NORT
.... 50 GAL. TALL NAT. GAS STA·K #8·50·NART

40;000 ' 8 YR 5 YR
32,000 5 YR 1 ,YR

~ 21 GAL.,POU

ELECTRIC DESCRIPTION VOLTAGE MODEL NO.

40,000 8 YR 5 YR

PRICE

PRICE

110V
#5·10·1SMS·K 1,650 5 YR 1 YR

$128
~ 4 GAL. POU

WAnAGE WARRANTY
TANK PARTS

#1·2·1SUS·K 1.400 1 YR Dl~s
#1·4·1SUS·K 1,400 1 YR DATS

110'1
110'1 # 5·20·1SMS·K 1,650 5 YR 1 YR
210V # 5·40·20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR
210V #5·52·20RS 4500/4500 5 YR 1 YR
2101/ #B·52·2ART 5500/5500 8 YR 5 YR

" I 27.97
. I 546

.... 20 GAL. MIDGET

L....-~ Extend the factory warranty ... _+-----1
on your, new water heater

for an extra year.
The Repairmanll

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from 57.99 to $69.99.

'-10 GAL. MIDGET

.... 40 GAL. SHORT

52 GAL, TALL STA·K

/~;;::~;:.~~ ALL WATER HEATERS FEATURE A TEMPERATURE &
1UI~DERS~~RE: PRESSURE RELEASE VALVE THAT IS FACTORY INSTALLED

l';:'\==r .;..;;-=.... ::::.:. FOR OUR CUSTOMER'S SAFETY.

-~,~~.~n~
GREAT IDEAS FOR THE

HOME & PLANET'"
Having instant hot
water saves the time WATER
and water that goes CONDITIONING
down the drain While SYSTEM
you're waiting for the #93000 .

hot water to arrive. $549
I ~~i~~~~~~~;1j

;;;~~. I 56.19
=..:~ '. I 16.48

.' I 128,99IN·SINK· ERATOR·

(\ ~; //; ,; ~ ~4:" lrf~:~'~~ ~
I I
\ <

L...--""::;) i---- ......

STEAMIN' HOT
DISPENSER
SYSTEM

869440 CUPS ~
#HOT·1 ~ ~~~=---==:::::::::==::::"'~~---::'::::':'::""-""::':':"'==--J.,....

.... 52 GAl. SHORT

SAVES WATER
NO TOOLS
REOUIREO

~"''''''''''''''''''·#25111
_______J



,~acCourt ponds come in several shapesand sizes, can be installed
,In the ground, within a deck, or indoors, and 'are backed by a
:1,0 year factor{, warranty. Little Giant kits contain all the
~aterialS t~create a water garden in the shape you choose.
i" PEA

PEBBLES
• For decorative

landscaping
, "

WINDSOR RETAINING
WAll STONE

I~?
12" SQUARE OR ROUND
EXPOSE AGGREGATE

I!!~O"E
12" R -,
PATIO BLOCK .
• Use to construct patios. HOLLANDSTONE

sidewalks and more PAVER PLAZA RED

'149 4 ~, YOUR CHOICE! , ~HPR
NATURAL OR RED , #1

PEII
PEBBLES

" .
'II ..:.

, .~"::iJ!jll illl.lll./II!I' " i.: . II I '.:. I, I ",1/1.

EURO COBBLE
RED/BROWN

51~,x8.r,x2w

MOC 17A' DEl: FLS, PTH· 7/12195
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'i.SO WATER WORKS
,j\IEINFORCED HOSE
:.:~~~prinkingwater safe
:I~'~"AIIweather reinforced

GARDEN HOSE

5/8X50 EVEN FLOW
GARDEN HOSE
• Withstands 400 Ibs. of water

pressure

46

%160 WATER WORKS
RADIAL BELT HOSE
• Double reinforced rubber/vinyl'
• No worries about cracking or

bursting

8'
#83958·60

50 FT. "WEEPING"
SOAKER HOSE
• Gentle lIweepingll water

action

41

MIRACLE GRO DURSBAN OR
PLANT FOOD 5% DIAZINON
• Waterproof outdoor GRANULES

pails 91 . 99 YOUR
~. • S CHOICEI

• ~ , , I

SS.75lBS. 10 LIS.

WEED & GRASS WASP & HORNET
KILLER KILLER
• Doesnot have soil • Killson contact

activity 55
499to 1n

14 OZ.
#331114 #01353
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[YaRD·MaN'113 HP/38"

.~'

~

UJ TRACTOR
• 13 HP lie Briggs & .

) Stratton diamond plus ,
It •} engme

trY • Yard·M~n .hydrostatic
()/ transmisSIon,·~t~-1 • Heavy duty tractor box

W fAlt, rame
''1JJ.V #135N604F401

7i
i \\~ "

('/,Ujf~] ,rl~Iii~] J
1AWJt). ~ 12.0 HP/38" CUT • ~ 12.5 HP/42" CUT , ~ I
10.5 HP/E3~~r~E RIDER~~ LAWN TRACTOR • LAWN TRACTOR ~ •
REAR • 10,5 HP • 12 HP Briggs & Stratton engiM • 12.5 Briggs & Stratton I/e engine I
$ 49 ~f~~~o~$199 ·fr5~~i2e $899' fr5~~;~e~.~,i7 engine drive drive

#135B560B302 #135H450F302 #13516676302 _ 1

yaRD'MaN 19 HP/46" CUT :
~~LAWN TRACTOR ':

• 19 HP Briggs & Stratton
diamond plus two cylinder
engine ..

• HYdrostatic transmissIon .
No shifting gears .

• YardMan 46/1 wide mowmg
deck

• Full wide body fenders
13SV694H401

E7 _ ~
• A P'J - f.[:) -

'-& •

14.5 HP OHV 42" CUT (~.
LAWN TRACTOR I ~

• 14.5 OHV Briggs & Stratton lie en'gine
• 6 speed transaxle drive

# 135M660C302

$919
t
1
i.
I
J'
j

~
l
I
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,,'SELF-PROPELLED
3.75 HP/22" MOWER

I • 3.75 HP Briggs & Stratton sprint
.j,.,' engine.:J11;'.: Fully assembled In carton

:;; I> ' • Front cog drive system

~~
~;::;=:~1\ .1AV;ji~J ~
4.0 HP/21" REAR BAG
MULCHER MOWER
• Fully assembled in carton

~,

'=T=lA ~;;:::;=j;;:=::i~ J '
5 HP/20"
MULCHER MOWER
• Mulching kit installed
• Fully assembled
• Briggs & Stratton quantum engIne

$10monthlyon your ~ -
J l; .(, ,.,'

___ credit card.
See back page

for credit details.

I ' ''<~;'$;,(1< "
, r" ,

l~ ~.J.'i:~(
, .

:5 HP/21" SELFPROPELLED
J'REAR BAG MULCHER

• Front internal drive system
• Hard top grass catcher ....,..."""""'~

'$IS
l __ ----:--...:..-----.r------------=----------

5.5 HP/21" SELF-PROPELLED6.0 HP/Z1"
MULCHER/MOWER MULCHER MOWER
• Yard-Man top loading grass catcher • Yard·Man top loading grass catcher
• Yard·Man patented mower blade • Single lever height adjuster

$119 #115·008L401 $119 #125·M7F4~
#125·4588302

~ 5.5 HP/20"
MOWER
• Fully assembled
• Height adjusters

$

.2511 A.A PAG6 21· CHI, ABC, ALB, MIA, AU$. auF, CFt. CIN, CLE.COL COR, DAY.DEN, O£!', ELP,ER~.LEVL, FLS, FMV, FWA, GRP,HOU, HUN/IND, KU,lAR, LUB, llJS MCA MIA.
MID, MIL, MIN, OKC. PEN. PEO, PHI. PIT, POR, PTM, RAC, RNY. ROC, SAN. SBD, SI'Ii', STl. SVR, TAM, TaL TOP. TUL VBH, WIC, VOR • 7/12195 . . ,



5 GALLON PLUS
PLASTIC GAS CAN

'16"'I.roo 1
l' ~;\ .' 4.49 j
I. ' ," MR. KLEEN JEANS i

11
" 1 ~ PANTS PROTECTOR 'I

~

991 ~#MKJ-12, ,t

r, i
~",

I
I.

I,

III I zt' Ell

/
I'

I
i

!
• I
\.,
I

2 llIIIIIIIIII

Easy on our environment.(
"

, '
, .

18" CONVERTIBLE I

MULCHING I MOWER
• 12 amp motor design equivalent to

3.5 HPgas motor at'pe~ktorque
• Electric; no gas, oil or emissions

FLIP-OVER HAN LE
ELECTRIC MOWER
• Quick set height adjusters set mower

at 5 different cutting levels

24V CORDLESS
MULCHING MOWER
• Runs 90 minutes on one charge
• Folding handle for easy storage

#M200
#BMM2400

lLAWN.BOVe] 4.5 HP 21"
I~:=::, ::::::::-....SELF.PROPELLED

l __ MULCHER MOWER
~=r W/~"G ~IT

r1==~- • 3 speed drive
, • Cast aluminum deck

i 4 year limited warranty
#10520
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44
CACTUS

t
i

~GRAFTED CACTUS
I

, I
ASSORTED TROPICALS

99 DAY lilY

,;"""':f r:s\- _

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

19

II 11~lr

BUnERFLY PLANTER

999
10 IN. CONT.

2 CU. FT,

•

GREAT IDEAS FOR THE
HOME & ,PLANET'"

Applying mulch
beneath trees and
shrubs keeps soil cool,
discourages wee,ds and
reduces evaporation so
less water is needed.
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5"COMBO OR
PATH LITE KIT
• Automatic light

lOW VOLTAGE
LIGHTINGNoon

Sun. July 16

I~

1
d
l
1

I10 LIGHT SET
WITH AUTOMATIC TIMER
CHOOSE FROM: A. FLOOD #LX90610T25

B. TIER #lX10610T25
C. COMBO #LX19610T25

10 LIGHT COMBO SET
• Set includes 4 rectangular design

floodlights and 6 tier II lights
• 100 feet of low voltage cable

50

"•L
,I
t

"

~J I
~'
~' :
"
'",
,

'j' ., .
\, '
II

"I' ,.j I

".:
I: PAGE 24 • Del· 1/12195

.._---_ ......._--------------_.



~

SPIRIT 500 GAS GRILL 40,000 BTU GRILLMASTER
• 20 lb. tank and all natural gas • 11/2'1 square tubular steel cart

model frame wi~h black emerald finish$ $.
J49#551201 '89 #~87R

ONE TOUCH SIZZLERSUPREME
KETTLE GRILL SMOKER GRILL
• Easyone·touch • 362 square inches

Time our for summer fun!

JAMAICA5 PIECE PATIO SET
• Cushioned chairs
• 54" rectangular sunbeam table

$4IJL 1~1~122S70I,7U 1785~20000
_ lIIIIIIr-",.;r,m11"r.'1 ----,

~ ' I $79 ,II': III,', I 8.99r1~~~IT1

WROUGHT I IRON5 PIECE PATIO SET
• 42" mesh top table I

• 4 wrought iron barrel chairs

I

PAGE 25 • ALS, AUS. eFL, DET, FMY, HUN, LVS, MIA, OKe, PEN, PHI, SAN, TAM· 7112195
#2511
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Splash' into bi savings.
" ~~~~~

#033·8
4 L8S.

-----_.-.....-.__ ..

3"CHLORINATING
TABLETS I I

• Stabilized Slow,dissolving
• Unique 'design for improved

chlorine release #099

48

SHOCK
TREATMENT
• Super chlorinating granules
• Fast acting fast dissolving

CHLOR. GRANULES

, !f #217

< } 75 L85.
'\

3 L8S.

ALGAECIDE
• Ready to use algae

~-~-~-J~ prevention

AlGY;;Ro21'7............ -.....-. ..---
1 GAL
#305

~~~ SHOCK
~') . TREATMENT

SHC> • Fast acting
'''''''"0''''''0'''.'' . 56

, , 1L8.
#031-50

SUPER·CHLORINA1JOPi c.. """ ........ '""...",...,.
c:::=====

, (

PAIOE26 • CHI. ABQ, CIN. DEN, DEl. ElP. GRP."NO. m. MID. MIl. MIN. PEO. PTH. RAe Ror STl, TOl, TUt VBH • 7112/95



monthly iI!'.!...~ = credit card.
on our See back page

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~rc~dtt~hIIL

Any it,em
unaer $400 . 1.2 J456 78

..
""'FI.". r. {( J "[II

l I, \ ,

#19421-4

~ OG-EARED
I ,REATED POST WOOD

FENCING
• L~rOfess;ona'installation
• Icensed/lnsured
• FREE in-hO'!le estimates

DOG-EARED PICKET DOG-EARED
FENCE PANEL TREATED FENCING
• Fully assembled

panel

::1135 1580 143
) EACH EACH

j '4x4x9' 6x8 1x6x6
I
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We ·install custom decks.*

., ~

-===-+~~F----l i TREATE~ DEC.KING . I We offer FREE
~~~;.r-:~7i l ~ : deck & garage

V.cJl 'J.:7Ml9Ji1~?· ~lV~ planning with
3·STEP TREATED
STRINGER

, DELUXE our II-CAD QUESTTREATED' ,.:"., .. "
HANDRA!L J system!* ,
• pre·dn~led l' Our professional

handraIls :. project planners

649 can proquce a:
EACH \. Plan Ylew
2X4x8 .3·0 View

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • Materials List
• Post Layout
• Framing Layout
• Cost Estimate
for your deck or

2'xB'xY2" garage project.
CUstom deck options:4x8 TREATEDLAniCE .... 6.98

2"x2"x42" 4.8 FULL LATTICE••... 15.88 • Freestanding 0!..--_~;-;---=-----------::~~"""""------..Jattached deck
\ • • Single or

, \ oiYM"PTC. multiple decks
M~~ \ Eel STAt" • Deck height

~
• Exclusive • Step locations.

, scuff Guard • In-ground or
x formu~9 pier footings

\ I I'"'Y Custom garage options:
~ 1·GAllON • Single or

41 multiple cars
M otyM"pTC. • Roof and wall

~it~UCARE SPRAYER height
• Extra long 8' nose,frees • Garage/entry

operator from c9nstant door location
lifting and carrymg II and size

9~ • Window size &14 ~ location
• Roof/ siding

, #52~99AJO~ 1126203 'Not yet available at all stores,
Please ~IJ fOr availability.

"'-----I CARPENTER'S
SUPER SQUARE
• Idea'i for indicating

angle cuts

5~~
~ 48·IN.L!!!!!J 8' AMERICAN LEVEL
, \r- ' /,./. High qUality, hand

1~;&~~~~~~ finished accurate and~ ? ,:,~\~~:~'~_.dependable" '~~~~~-A'$ ,, d~.~" ':: ," :' -:-:r~:~t
c...~~~.';"""',' '.

1~~:- '~ ...
~,- ..-..

PAGE 28C ' DEl· 7/12/95
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Do-it-yourself and save!

58
94t8

94 70LBS. LBS.
#10001 #10002

CONCRETE
MIX

CONCRETE MIX

80 lBS.
#3001

"\N'Y\.
CONCRElE l~

PAle" J, --_.- n
VINYL CONCRETE PATCH·

VINYL CONCRETE PATCH
• Patchi'ng for thin permanent repairs

40 LB.BAG
#46640

QUlKRETE

e

DRIVEWAYCRACK
FILLER
• Quart

size

#3502

•..".1 ...' ·
, It. 11"" ~ ~ '"
- ,~.'h.: ... ~ ....

'" .._ ....-. _ -

, l" ~

,
;, ',' "
< ~: ' '")

PLAY SAND
• 50 pound bag
• Washed, screened, dried and

sterilized

, ' ' l,, ,

CEMENT POINTING MAHOGANY BRICK
TROWEL TROWEL WOOD FLOAT JOINTER

91 14"x4" " 99 11
14"x31f2.xVz 5fa"I"h"

#014 #J4 #7M14 #220A



----------------------
Alwa 5 aff d blY priced,

J
1,

"i,

'j

"

41
38 30" X 80" 54.76

BEVELED GLASS r

FRENCH "LA DOOR"
• Made with tempered glassand

Ponderosa pine

$99
30" X 80"

#3015
24"180"

129
$139
$149

28" X 80" 38 24", 1W'THICK

&'
~

69.99~'

IOIOOOlS 74.99
"~
~
J \tltl~\\nstal\atiOnJ
1

j profeSS\ona bor 'Narrant\',

54.94
,

• u\\ 1'1ear \a 'I

I

: ~REEes~ooaii7-\NS\ALL 59.99
I

l'
I ca\\ 1-8 · r serJice oes~.

or stoP t>'l au
89.96
99.96

0" X 80"

41 36" X 80"
_ 60.38

60.38

1
I,

\
i.

1
I

[;
I'

PACE30· DET 7/12/95

L~ -..- ..... ~ AAA
g



e ·install exterior doors.

6 PANEL
STEEL PREHUNG DOOR
• Prebored for lockset and deadbolt

I • 32" OR 36"
~ ANTA FE
I Hemlock/fir

Charcoal
fiberglass screen

$11
#2121550011

• 36/1
HARLESTON
Solid wood

, • Charcoal
fiberglass screen

$39
#2121700011

A. 32" OR 36"
lLUE CORE

~--rr1I' 99WHln

I
, 1 B. 36"x80"
I FULL LITE$ ,

~l t49wH'TE

~... P;~<"'M....,~ ~ ~'...~.t-c" h '

"'.:~
/

56-INCH FANLITE
WOOD DOOR
• 13N' :thick
• Traditional fan design

'$fety glass windows

#FX202030

-- BRIGHT BRASS
PLYMOUTH
HANDLE SET
LOCK
• Durable finish

1498
#F160PLY x PLY 605
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Home ventilation values.

, '

LARGE ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENT
• Cools attics up to 2~800sq. ft.
• Automatic adjustable :thermostat
• Full 2 year limited factory

warranty

ROOF MOUNT POWER
1t:=~~~====1 AnIC, VENTILATOR

WITH .DURADOME®
• cobls attics up to 3,000 square

feet
• Adjustable thermostat with

automatic cut off

ROOF MOUNT
POWER VENT
• Cools attic up to t800 sq. ft.

: j
I j, ,, ,
I ,, i

#CA2001DD

·1
\
1
r,,

14" TURBINE ATTIC
VENTILATOR
WITH BASE

R·19 KRAFT FACED 1·25 UNFACED R·30 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLASS FIBERGLASS® FIBERGLASS BAn

10'8 :~~:1:,9FT655 1~5~~~$It
EmIl 16.53 I IImII 9.97 ] r1~~\'~ATTS)
#K66,67 #U51,52 9112"124" #W73

PAGE32 • bET· 7/12/95



Take time out for savings.
~l ~ " Estwln97

< m >; ",', 20 oz. STEEL RIP
~ITJ,: HAMMER

I 0 ;'- METALMASTER
.] ,::: NIPS

I ~> • Left' handed, right
r handed or cuts

straight

l1Y

OUR
CHOICEI

#M1R. M2R.
M3R

ROUGHNECK® STEP STOOL
TOOL BOX

• Includes lift out
tray with five
compartments:I to hold small

~p tools; storage
if' fJt space ort larger tools

>.J;1 #77688

1"X30' POWERLOCK
RULE 48
• Blade rigid , ,

up to 7'
#33·430

~ : ~ ; : ~
;;;; .. ~~-- .....
\ a r ~ & PIECE

g ~ I J ~~'EWDRIVER

~ ii 99~8#64·457
'f~ ./'

< ,'q';:~~<>~:i·A BACK SUPPORT BELT 11
i3~ ~~'<: '. Available in small, medium, large, 9

FH'P=-=-=. no.mn'lm:- and x-large
"'-...---- \ J)lumtlC'I'S A: #RC·629·7·S

" ,....n~.I ' ~ ):1 :.... _ - _
~~-:1 ,"i

TARPS =

3.99
13.89
24.77
49.77

B. CONSTRUCTION APRON
• Heavy duty belt f249• 10 pocket genuine split

leathe'r #R499·2

C. DRYWALL BAG
• Heavy duty top grain moccasin ,

leather
• 10 pockets •

POLY TARP

11
6d'

~1l=rt

95
#R·683



Tools' to fit every budget.
. ,

1/4 SHE HEAYf DUTY
PA11M CiRJP 81
S,ANDER 5'4• 1.7 amos,

13.S00·OPM i::W~11

DEWALl -'/ 5%" 12 VOLT
~"--'- CORDLESS: ~ TRIMSAW

~. '. I • 0' WW930K\ ~'" / <::> ,
' .. ~/~" '~ :'

-~# .''l."'~~ ..

4~ IN.
MINI
GRINDER
• 6.0 amP'S,

10.CCO rpm

HEAVY DUTY
RECIPROCATING
SAW KIT

'15f~sWE""""'"-------- ....

12 VOLT
t)jljS~Z(·1

14.4 VOLT

BEST

.,... ...... ~ 7Y4 IN. ~~fj~iiIIII5Ill- $ -~::::: ~"G.10 amp, 2r. H.P.,~0 4,600 RPM ~S1:r.

, ,." t,



146
12" PORTABLE

~~2~~~!ble t~99
#22·540 ~

power Tool .Headguarters
,'1 ,M/' ~ eEL:' ~'A~;>' 'l, L' ~~ .1.

I )" COMPOUND
e, ,_!J MITER SAW

)1- '. Cro~scut capacity
~, ~1Ja"x5Y41/. miter

2Va"x3Y2"
~~,#36·040

10"FLOOR MODEL
I TABLE SAW

~ ..... ~ • Large 221f4"x383/s'l
\\;~ table with standard

- ~ equiprryent
I extensIOns

1-- ... ~f-...c-e-, -LT:.....~-. $j20
~ J1fJU{'r,p PowBrmalBo

2200 PSI
INDUSTRIAL
• 6 hp engine
• Extra long 50-ft.

reinforced hose

.6il995
5 HP 80 GAL.
INDUSTRIAL
• Thermal

Overload
Protection

, , . "l System
\1 :"

L '0' 2 81,11.;L ~i" #C10SZ0
-~\. 80V2A154~-----......-.~.r

Iii!•230 AMP ACI
140 AMP DC
• Quick disconnect

cable jacks

.~"t;'9
#2W



,I ~------------------------&11
Super selection of

~---....;:==:::....

X-PERT
INTERIOR/LATEX
SATIN ENAMEL
WALL & TRIM PAINT
• Durable, scrubbable and stain

resistant

INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT
• 10-year warranty
• Best value/exceptional quality
• One coat coverage

49=yTO
1""'-5GAL-' .--$-39-' ........ .....

15 YEAR
WARRANTY
GALLON

.i .. ~ ) r { ... r ..... "... {'~

INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• 10·year warranty
• Best value/exceptional quality
• Onecoat coverage

99 EASY
CLEAN UP

, "

13 FT. STEEL
ADJUSTABLE LADDER
• May be used as step,

overhang, scaffold $91ladder
#13051

A 6 FT. tyPE III
CRJ HOUSEHOLD WOOD
CUP~uIM STEP I LADDER

I.~ • Sturdy, fully rOdden
~jjj~iI!IIIt-li'~ beam·braced back

t\ legs
.'\ • Fully rodden grooved

\ 3" wide steps

95t~
IA1ING

Itn lml~I0OI49 99 .
22SlIS.Dm... •

MGE 36 • O£T • 7/12/95
I ... I .. -~ j rT

U. n. AlUMIHUIi
$139

6 FT. TYPEIII
~\ HOUSEHOLD
1\ ALUMINUM
", LADDER

• 3" deeply serrated
~~I"\ aluminum steps .

• Slip resistant vimyl
feet #0708·06~::?,

tIt



KID'S ROOM ACRYLIC
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL PAINT
• Superior stain resistance

, ~99 .gS:E~~iI GALLON

EXTERIOR ACRYLIC
MULTI·PURPOSE
LATEX PRIMER-SEALER
• Use under oil or latex

,
pa4int 49 5 GAL

GALlOIL 43.99

Redecorate with

RENAISSANCE INTERIOR
ACRYLIC LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• One cbat coverage
• Superior quality provides durable,

scrubbable finish

,<

RENAISSANCE INTERIOR
ACRYLIC LATEX FLAT
• Our best interior flat paint
• One coat coverage saves you time
• Washable finish

99 SUPERIOR
OUAlIn OUR BEST

INTERIOR PAINT
GALLON

RENAISSANCE INTERIOR
ACRYLIC LATEX SATIN
• Rich low luster finish ideal when

extra washability is needed
• Providesdura,;able finish

ONE COAT
COVERAGE

GALLONCALLON

. KITCHE N & BATH
.~~ ~~ SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL PAINT

• Super scrubbable
• Long lasting durability

1199 MOISTURE
RESISTANT PAINT

GALLON
BULLS EYE 1·2·3
PRIMER SEALER
• Primes, seals and kills

stains

1144 SCAL.
~==--~"""""I GAllON 72.95

STAIN BLOCKING
Kill 2
• Water base, fast drying
• Interior/exterior
,,91 ~.up
fI GAlLON

DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT PAINT
• One coat coverage saves

YOutim4e9
14 ~7~~9I. GALLON
DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR
LATEX SATIN
• Rich low luster finish

1449 SCAL.

~~~ GAllON 67.49
DIRT FICHTER INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• Premium quality interior

paint

1649 SGAL.
77.49

GAllON

PRIMER SEALER
• Water stain sealer
• Fast drying

5 GAlLOII

#2511



£

for exterior projects.
":::::===:""---.,..--1

• SOlD EXClUSIVElY BY•••••'=-••.... .1i1••• .,
~~==:::::;;i5l.::::= iISOUARE

XPERT PREMIUM
LATEX SEMI GLOSS
• 15 year warranty 100% acrylic XPERTjEXTERIOR

SEMI-GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT
• One coat coverage
• 10 year warranty

119!.

XPERT
,LATEX FLAT
HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
• Our best one coat exterior flat
• Fade resistant

"

IJL 15 YEAR7V WARRANTY
GAL.

ONE COATCOVERAGE
CAL.

100%
ACRYliC

I 6J:~SI
SPRED HOUSE
DURA GLOSS
• One coat coverage
1849 ~

, SPRED HOUSE
';' DURA-GLOSS
, OIL FINISH, 41""II GAL.

ONECOATCOVERAGE

..
Wl1tanER· ~=" ,.-Y..,,,,. AI:

#425 A'RlESS
SPRAVER ROLLER ~~A9
#0288048 ~ .,.,.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
HEAT GUN
• It features hanging

hook, 120 volts, 10
amps, and 1200 watts
#2000 1899

PAGE38 • eEl· 7/12/95
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Finish it with
"r' /~===~~> :{

DIRT FIGHTER EXTERIOR
ACRYLIC LATEX FLAT
• One coat coverage
• Resists peeling, blistering and

cracking 99
5 CAL.

DIRT FIGHTER EX·TERIOR
OIL GLOSS ENAMEL
• Premium quality, durable exterior

paint

99 HAL

IGAL••• 17.491IGAL••• 15.491
':,'lr-- _

" IGAL.•. 16.4911-- ----'
: >---" RENAISSANCE EXTERIOR

,~ ACRYLIC LATEX FLAT
~)~ • OUf best exterior flat
- paint

~ " • One coat coverage
7'Vr.J ' 99
{If ' ,

~,

RE.'lAISS/\f','CE" ;
EXlt.RJOR r",INT 1\A. CIlI'~lf' ll( I'JVTllU fXl\1IlIP.... f ~

CRYLrc l.A1~:<F1J\
1"1l'Xtl,L\TALR)1111U$ ,

GAL.

ACRYLIC LATEX 99
. ,.:.;. I IS~~~l... $651 14GAL.
I. • (f

.......L.£...~~, .. ' I;' WATER REPELLENT 99
~ ,'at~ \. ": OIL STAIN I'A~. :~!;:,:I 5 GAL••• $65 I ., GAL.

, DECK STAIN If 99• Water
repellent GAL.

RENAISSANCE EXTERIOR ~~~~~
ACRYLIC LATEX ~~~SATIN ::.::: ,
• Sl1!ooth low lustre -:,'. I

fInish , 'I G
• Superior quality , , -N.Jj'

2'99 '.'kI7;;~7!~~~:::
1.\11 \ :-11'1<. ,\{/l\lJQ'

GAL. ' ~-~ I

~~~5~ RENAISSANCE EXTERIOR
,; ACRYLIC LATEX

~~~ '-;; SEMI-GLOSS
~),"'" ~!'Our best exterior

A\ dt semi·gloss paint
~ t~: • One coat coverage

l\f:NAISSANO;" 't{, "{~2399Acn ~1"""~~I,W..M.;;r...,, ... ()5S ,
I'ilJCl.ATF..xSF.MI.G'i '
"1l)(Sr ...u CI.O-':' ,\( RI1Jl)l1 ! ,,'> CAL.

WATERPLUG LATEX WATERPROOFER
• Fast setting cement WATERPROOF PAINT • For masonry walls,

81 49 GAL etc. 91II m::rl}~ IS 1~1 $661 IS I~ $:~I

~2511
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Must present
coupon at
checkout.

Purchase of $100·$199
Offer good 7:00 a.m.• close Sat. July 15th 1995, only.
Cannot be used on already discounted Installation charges.
Not valid with any other offer. LImit one per family.

F
Must present
coupon at
checkout.

Purchase of $300·$799
Offer good 7:00 a.m .. close Sat. July 15th 1995, only.
Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges.
Not valid wIth any other offer. Limit one per family.
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Must present
coupon at
checkout.

Purchase of $200·$299
Offer good 7:00 a.m .. close Sat. July 15th 1995, only.
Cannot be used on already discounted installation charges.
Not valid with any other offer. Limit one per family.

Must present
coupon at
checkout.

Purchase of $800 or more!
Offer good 7:00 a.m.• close ~at. July 15th 1995, only.
Cannot be used on already dIscounted installation charges.
Not valid with any other offer. limit one per family.
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